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Regrets Will Be In Order Shortly!

vM>

Our $13.60 Suit Sale and $3.96
Pant Sale will close with the store at 10:30
Saturday night. Loss Is too great.

We know you like our way of doing business; it is gener-

ously square. When a man feels that a merchant is tell-

ing him the truth he feels comfortable.

Everybody feels that way in our store. Ev-

erybody is treated fairly and squarely. Two
of the good things we have for our patrons

are those

Tailor-made Pants at S3.95

And tliose Suitr at - - $9.45
Odd prices ? Yc I? but the values are

oddly excellent. Yo •^/(rould expect to pay
double those prices i> f the same excellence

in materials and workmanship, Wl cannot multiply words
to laud the goodness of these two cferings. Just tix your

mind on a swell pair of trousers '^^cost you $5.00 to $8 00
and a fine business suit to cost } 'J'\ $12 to $15 and then

come in and be surprised at these extremely good things

at $3.95 and $9.45, respectively. You save several days'

wages on the purchase of the pants and suit and you need

the money.
NOBODY WILL EVER HAVE SUCH CHANCES IN YEARS AGAIN.

BUY FOR NEXT SEASON IF NOT WANTED NOW.

Douglas Maximum Freight

Rate Bill Brought a Dis-

cussion at St. Paul.

TWO CENTS,
ing to a vote a recess was then taken
until 2 o'clock.
Immediately on beinfc called to order

after the recess the house resumed the
discussion of the maximum rate mat-
ter, and are still at it at 3:30, Mr.
Dougrlas being at that hour once more
talking in favor of the minority re-
port.

to The
the fol-

Duluth Delegation Is Divided

Schmidt Opposing and

Laybourn Favoring.

Debate Takes Up All the

Morning Session Day In

the Senate.

Men's
and Boys'
Outfitters.

Williamson & Mendenhall.

1S6-127
West Pfpsrior
Street.

L. MJSNDENHALIi. ESTABL18UEO 1S69. T. W. HOOPE8.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIEST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.
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Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Hartman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4. 5 and G. 216 West Superior Street, • • • Duluth, Minn.

WISCONSIN SOLONS.

-1 Say a Sheriff Can Have

One Term.

But

•?<»«•

Madison, Wis., Feli. ::»>.—An attempt
in the assi^mbly to kill the hill ivpeal-

inp the tax tonnage law was defeated

'•y a vote of SS to 40. Discussion over

this hill was heated, there being a ma-
jority committee report on it. Agen,
of Superior, spoke iii favor of the mea-
sure. Tht affairs committee recftm-
mended a tenth mill state lax in -ac-

lordance with the governors tinanciil
"message. The medical hill came in

with a report for indefinite postpone-
ment. Ill the sen.ite the favoiahie re-

port for the state tax came in. aftr-r

which Senator Mills introduced his

hill pii'viiling for the in\estment of
state funds.
Senator Munson's joint resolution,

making sheriffs eligihle for a second
term of otMi-e. was defeated by a v«ite

of 1.S to 12. Mills Avere i>as.sed permit-
ting cities to issue special improve-
ment bonds. authorizing cimimon
councils in cities to change the num-
ber of wards anl their boundaries.
Hills were called creating a stai<

Imard of architects, and

Commercial bank today, when stock-
holders of the company llled an appli-
cation with the circ-uit court asking for
the appointment of a receiver. The
bank failed in 189.^. It afterwards
opened its doors, but later went into
litHiidation. The bank owes deposi-
tors $s»;,o<io, and its a.^sets only amount
to .^5i)0O. The stockholders will be
called upon to pay the obligations.

NEGLECTED GRAVES.

Daughters of the Revolution

Will Fix Them Up.

Washington, Feb. 26.—When the ses-

sion of the Daughters of the American
Revolution opened today Mrs. Steven-
son, president general, read •greetinf;.^

from the regent at Honolulu, Hawaii,
and a special invitation from Repre-
sentative Washington of Tennessee to

the society to attend the Tenessee cen-
tennial exposition. Mr. Washington
stated that thirty days ha<l been st t

aside, beginning Oct. 18. for the Sonx
and Daughters of the American Revolu-
lion, and that the reunion would be on

regulating \

^^^ anniversary of the battle of Klng.s

the advertisement
taxes.

of lands sold fo

•m-^m^

THE TURKISH TROOPS.

Heavy Bodies Being Massed

on the Frontier.

5-'alonica. Feb. 2»;.—The massing of

Turki>h troops and munitions of war
on the frontier is proceeding v ilh

feverish haste. All the soldiers on fu;-
h^ugh have been recalled and eleven
batteries of artillery, a regiment of cav-
alry and two battalions of inlantrv
have gr>ne from here, Monastir and Ise-

whore to Klassona. Twf) tiflditionai b;'.t-

talicms of infantry have reached Kai-
i-rina. Thi' reli< fs from Smyrnla. Urusa,
Trebizondv and elsewhere in Anatolia
are on their way heie for the frontier,
v.here a total of six divisions will In

formf (I, wltli headquarters at Elas-
sona.

KINfl C.KOnr.K MAY .Sl'UMIT.
London, Feb. 26.

—

A leb-gram received
here from Athens this afternoon by a
<;reek firm of this city states that the
king of fJreece has intimated his inlt n-
tion to accept the demands of the
powers.

WILL SUE THE VANDALIA.
Indianapolis, Feb. 26.—The house,

immerliately after the roll call today,
suspended the rules and passed the
bill authorizing the attorney general
to bring suit against the V'andalia rail-

rotid company for the collection of the
state's claim, under the former char-
ter, of J1,(KIO,(H)0. This afternoon the
bill was sent to the senate where ii

waM promiserl that tliat body would
promi>tly pass it.

MILWAl'KKK BANK FAILS.
Milwaukt-e. Feb. 2»J.- Steps were

taken to wind up the affairs of the

mountain.
(reii. K. C. P.recki'nridge. Inspector gen-

« rid of the T'nited States urmv. in a lei-
tt r called attention to the neglectc<l <-on-
ilition of many of the graves of the re\

-

oliitioiiary soldiers In tin- congresslon.il
iim»'t<-ry in Wa.'^hingon and a committer
was promptly authorized to take ch!irj;<'
of ilir f4:ravfs. Then came the renewal m|'

an nil) eontroversy over the jurisdiction
of the Pittsburg ami IMttston. I'a.. ehap-
ters. After a somewhat excited discus-
sion the congress n-Hciiided the action el'

the ii.itlonal bo.-ird Which had graine^I
Mrs. McCartney of the Pittsburg c-hapter
exclusive jurisdiction over Luzerne <-oin>-
ty. Toilay's action L;ive two regents io
Lnzerni' lonnty, Peiitis:, Ivani.i. insteail of
one.

ST. PAUL PROTESTS.
Washington, Feb. 26.—(Special to The

Herald.)—.V protest of the St. Paid
( hamber of commerce against the re-
moval of the olTice of supervising in-
spector of steam vessels from St. Paul
was presented by Senator Davis today;
also one from the l^nion Veterans'
league, of Minneapolis, against in-
eluding members of boards of exam-
ining surgeons in the civil service.

TO CRUSH OUT (JAMHLINO,
Washington, Feb. 26.—Two bills in-

trodu<ed by RejiresentatlVe (tlllett <.f

Mass<»chusetts, one of them to "protei t

state anti-gamlding laws from nulliflca-
lion through interstate gambling i>y

telegraph, telephone or otherwise." the
other to "regulate Interstate transpoi-
tation of property owned or manufac-
tured by unlawful combinations." weii
ordered to be reported to the house to-
day by the judiciary committee.

WAS A GREAT BORROWER.
Caro. Mi<h., Feb. 26.—E. Duran<l, alias

Fisk, Dickinson and Wilson, under ar-
rest here, is wanted at Portland, Ore.,
on charges of forgery, under which he
was indicted in 1.S04. The prls<mer
a<imits his guilt. It is stated that he
\ istimized Oregon business men to the
extent of $200,(KK1 by various schemes
for borrowing money.

St. Paul, Feb, 26.—(Special to The
Herald.)—In the house today the com-
mittee on taxes favorably reported
the Reeves bill for the taxation
of mines and property with slight

amendments. The resolutlims of the
Duluth ihamber «)f commerce against
those bills which were read to the tax

J

< ommlttee last night by Mr. Lay-
bourn were presented to the house by
that member this morning. Mr. West's
bill, reducing the horse thief bounty,
was indeliniteiy postponed on recom-
mendation of the committee on gen-
eral legislation. Mr. Donnelly's bill

creating a state board of surveyors
was reported without recommend-
ati<m. Senator Stelibin's bill authoriz-
ing removal and reburlal of bodies in

unused and abandoned cemeteries,
being aimed at a specific place in Olm-
sted county, was about to be passed
under a suspension of ther ules when
Mr. Hicks feared it might stir up oUl
bones in other places and It was laid
aside temporarily.
The Douglas bill, llxing a maximum

freight rate on grain and coal, brought
two reports from the committee oti

giain and warehouse. The majority of
the committee wanted the bill post-
I)one(l indefinitely, but the minority of
the committee, Messrs. Fosnes, Eigley,
Stone. Hrusletten, McGrath, Lay-
bourn and McNeill favored the bill

and submitted a formal report in sup-
port of the bill. They found that exist-
ing rates are extortionate, unjust and
unrestrii-ted, and are much higher than
under similar conditi<)ns in other
states. A number of attorneys liefore
the committee failed to show similar
high rates elsewhere. Honds and
stocks- hi«o bt^en w»tered many tinn.s
and they cite illustrations. They re-
I onimend some minor amendments to
the bill.

Mr. Torson moved to a<Io|)t the ma-
jority report. Mr. Fosnes moved as a
substitute that the minority rei)ort be
adopted. .Mr. Jacobson moved to amend
by having both bills go to general or-
ders for consideratii^n in committee of
the whol(>. The Jacobson motion wa:.
lost and .Mr. Douglas spoke at some
l"ngth in support of the minority re-
port, charging an unusually large
lobby with opposing this bill, although
it was notorious that rates in Minne-
Sf)ta werf> excessive. He took up such
objections as had been presented
against the bill, holding that no suffi-

cient or jiroper arguments had yet been
brought against tlie bill.

He said the :0,istein Minri' sota was
bimded $I3!M)44 per mile, although it

cost not to exceed Jio.oort per mile, an<I
fr<mi the owners of that road <'ame
most of thi' opi>osition to this bill, al-

though it paid "» per cent on stock and
!• per <M'nt on the bonded indebtedness
of the road. Similar charges were true
against the old Manitoba. He de-
iiounci'd the excessive charges whii-h
sought to make the people pay for
watered stock and bomls. He gav«>
comparison of rat<'S on the same pro-
ducts in Minnesota and in other
stales and chargetl that the discrimin-
ation against various parts of the
state was outrageous. If rates were
fairer immigration would increase an<l
the state in general would benefit.

Mr. Jacobsim followed on the same
side, insisting that where so large a
minority favored the bill the house
should study it further. He <-harged
that one of the largest and most <'or-

ru|»t lobbies on record were present
working against the bill. He further
charged that the railroads had forced
their em)>loyees to protest against the
bill, though the same men honesMy
did not oppose the bill. The farming
class, who paid Jl.'i,(iO<),0(M) for ch;irgcs
every year weie entitled to some con-
sideration. The question was whether
the peoj)le were justly ilealt with. The
railroad made excessive profits and
their claim of small profits <ame from
their watered stock. He felt that it

was jiosslble to show excessive charges
and in common fairness, appealed for

a hearing on the merits of the bill.

Mr. Johnson moved to reconsider the
vote on the Jacobs<in measure. Mr.
Schmidt said he opposed the report,
but did so reluctantly because Mr.
Laybourn had signed it. Mr. Riley
said he thought the matter one for
judicial tietermination and not for h-g-

islative action.
Mr. Schmidt took the ground that

the most of the ra.ilroads in Minnesota
lost money last year, insisting that
those who talked on the other side
overlooked the expense of terminals.
He ilenied the report of big dividends,
insisting that the (dd Manitoba paid
a dividend last year. T'robably getting
it from tile sales of lands, but that
the oftlcial reports «»f their commission
showed no dividends paid by the Great
Northern or Northern Pacdfic. He
read various legal authorities in sup-
port of his rf>ntention that this was
a matter for judicial and not leg-

islative ai'tion. The (ireat Northern
and Northern Pacific had their ter-

minals over in Wisconsin and state
legislation could not touch interstate
business. The big <-oal docks were in

West Sui)eri(jr and the railroads were
tlirown on the defensive by the Minne-
sota an«l Wisjonsin legislatures and
sought protV<'tion in their rights as in-

t»>rstate roa<ls.

Mr. Laybourne said he had signed
the minority report and was willing
to stay by it. He fully believed the
people of his district wanted just such
a measure as this. He thought legls-
laticm should be the greatest good for
the greatest number. Without com

IN THE SENATE.
St. Paul. Feb. 26.—(Special

Herald.)—In the senate today
lowing bills were Introduced:
Ester, authorizing town supervisors

to regulate the use of billiard and pool
tables. Judiciary.
Wyman, to Improve navigation In

lakes. Referred to Hennepin county
delegation.
Wyman. to amend laws relating 10

state board of health. Public health.
Pottgieser, relating to practice In Jut>

t Ice courts. Judiciary.
Wyman, to amend primary election

laws. FJIectlons.
Pottgieser, to amend law permitting

agreements by executors, etc. Ju-
diciary.
Dunn, authorizing levy of taxes for

school purposes. Education.
Dunham, abolishing ini-liriate ward

at Rochester asylum. Temperance.

REDUCED THE AMOUNT.

Senate Cut the Appropriation

For Duluth Harbor.

Senate Galleries Crowded
With People to Hear the

Cuban Debate.

Morgan Eulogized Gen. Lee

as a Man of Courage

and Honor.

Washington,
hie

Feb 26.—(Special to
Herald.)—The senate committe*

has further amended the sundry civil
bill by cutting down the appropriation
for the Duluth-Superior harbor from
$.".(>0,0(K) to $37."..000.

Mr. Towne. who secured the Inser-
tion of the larger amount In the bill as
reported to the house, still hopes to

have (Jie senate committee reconsider
Its action. If the people of Duluth and
Superior will urge the iinportance of
this matter upon the Minnesota and
Wisconsin .senators, the appropriation
of $50(1,000 may yet be secured.

Did Not Wonder the Presi-

dent Desired to Conceal

His Policy.

FRANCIS APPROVES IT.

Towne's Bill Regarding Offered

and Unoffered Lands.

Washington, Feb. 26.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The secretary of the Interloi
today recommended to congi-ess the
I>assage of Representative Towne's bill

to abolish the difference between offered
and unoffered lands under the timbci
and stone act.
This bill cannot pa.ss at this session

Iiut Mr. Towne says that Judge Morris-
may be able to get speedy action upon
il at extra session. This is not likely
ir. view of Speaker Reed's well-known
intention to appoint only su»h commit-
tees at the extra session as will bt
recessary to deal with the tariff bill.

WRIGHT'S REPORT.

Mr. Towne Determined to Have

It Printed.

Washington. Feb. 26.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Representative Towne is de-
termined to have Inspector' Wrighi't^
report on the pine land investigation in

print before the end of this s* ssion. He
said today that if the report was not re
ceived today or tomorrow he wcmid se.
Se<'retary Francis on Monday and de-
mand that It be sent to the house im-
mediately.

him retained the
a federal judicial

THEY DO NOT AGREE.

Davis and Nelson Disagree en

Endorsements.

Washington, Feb, 26.—(Special tir The
Herabl.)—There Is good authority for

l>redicting that Senator Davis will not
have everything his own way in dis-

tributing the Minnesota patronage. It

is -said aln-ady that he and Senator Nei-
.'^^on have disagreed about the endorse-
ment of several candidates for import-
ant offlc-es, and members of the house
have disagreed with both the senators.

MAY BE RACY.

Russell & Miller Milling Com-
pany Receivership Matter.

St. Paul. Feb. 2ti.—iSpei ial to The Ib'r-
a!d.)—A Fargo, N. D.. dispatch to the Dis-
latch says: The i)etition of the North-
western National b.ink and other credit-
ors of the Ru.ssell and Miller Milling com-
pany. ff»r the removal of Messrs. Russell
of N'allty (-ity. N. D.. an<l Mller, of West
Siii)erior, as receivers Is being heard In
the Unite«l States court before Judge
Aniidon today.
The case was just fairly start«d this

morning, but intimations of .some sensa-
tional afhdavits later on were given. In
Oh- petition for the r.-moval of Re<'eiv-
<rs Russfll and Miller, creditors name
Waller Fowler as a koo<i man to suc-
ceed them and it is lencerning him that
It is alleged racy evidence will be Intro-
duced.
The representatives of the receivers

will attempt to show tnat I'-owler while
manager .hkI tnasiinr <if the Superior
mill wrecked thf iiislitntloii .ind was
i<-»cnlly llrcd from his position as vice
president of the Nortiiwesiern National
bank of Superior bei-ausc of unaii-
tliorized speculations in pork, flax aiwl
oats. (Jreal interest is being taken in the
case.

McCOOK NOT IN IT.

Will Not Be a Member of Mc-

kinley's Cabinet.

New York. Fel). 26.—The Commercial
Advertiser this afternoon says: Col.

John J. McCf>ok will not be New York's
tepresentative in the next i>resldent'.-

cablnet. Col. McCook, it is announced
today, has been considering an offer to
enter thr- caldnet as sej-retar.v of the in-
terior and has declitied the honor. Sen
ator-elect Piatt was informed by Co!.
McCook of his intention.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New Yf>rk—Arrived: Victoria, Naples:

Trave, Bremen.
Liverpool—Arrived: Germanic, New

York.

- Pi I

r strik
-
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A STRIKE THAT FAILED.
Pittsburg, Feb. 26.—The river miners
rike is a failure; not more than 1000

are out.

Washington, Feb. 26.—The serenity
of the senate when the session opened
today gave little evidence of the ex-
citing scenes of yesterday. The gal-
leries were filled in anticipation of a
renewal of hostilities, but the busi-
ness was soon directed into routine
channels, with the understanding that
the Sanguilly Cuban resolution would
come up as soon as the business wa.s
finished.
The house bill was passed to pre-

vent trespassing in and for the protec-
tion of the national parks.
The Indian appropriation l)ill was

then taken up. and the amendment
referring the attorney's claims against
the old settlers' Cherokee fund were
agreed to with an amendment except-
ing claims already settled.
Mr. Vest spoke of. the serious effect

on the Southwestern states caused by
train robberies, hold-ups and murders
in the Indian country. An amend-
ment proposed by
committee plan of
system all over these tribes, but" struck
out the important provision for town
sites and allotment of lands among
the Indlan.s. The amendment was ac-
cepted by Mr. Pettigrew. in charge of
the bill. The amendment as a whole
was not perfected when the bill was
laid aside at 1 o'clock.
This brou'ght the Cuban resolutions

relating to Julio Sanguilly before the
senate. Ry this time the galleries were
packed and there was the keenest in-
terest in expected developments. \
sharp parliamentary struggle was prc-
-ipitated. Mr. Pettigrew attempted t..
go on with the Indian bill and moved
that this be done. But it was held that
the Cuban resolution had the right-of
way.
In the confusion Mr. Frye. who stirred

the galleries to fever heat yeslerda\
stepped into the middle aisle and made
another statement. He hoped, he said,
that the Sanguilly resolution would be
allowed to go to the calendar without
further discussion.
Although the Indian bill was techni-

<ally before the senate, the debate on
the Cuban question continued. Mr.
Lodge said the pardon of Sanguilly uid
not en<l the matter. There were ma-iy
similar cases buried in the state de-
partment. Diplomacy ha<l taken twen-
ty-three months in the Sanguilly case,
while the senate had in a single day
brou'ght a pardon.
Mr. Call spoke of the Ruiz ca.se and

presented a resolution calling for In-
formation on it. but it went over on ob-
je<-tion from Mr. White.
Mr. Hale urged the necessitv of giv-

ing all (he time possible to appropria-
tion bills in order to get them through.
Mr. Morgan repli<>d saying Mr. Hale

ha<l threatened a filibuster on the San-
guilly resolution. Senator Morgan re-
fused to yield to Interuptions by Sen-
ators Hoar and Hale, .saying that Mr.
Hoar could not interfere with him un-
der prestige of his fame and position.
He eulogized Consul Lee as a man of
courage, and honor. In the course
of Mr. Morgan's remarks he said the
only information of Sanguilly's par-
don came from the newspaper.s. Noth-
ing was received from the state de-
partment. He did not wonder that
the president desired to conceal his
policy from the American people.
The Cuban debate was still in prog-

ress at :* o'clo<k. Mr. Morgan speaking
on the long series of indignities against
Sanguilly.
Mr. Morgan as.serted that the queen

of Spain had been driven to grant San-
guilly's panbm be<'ause she shrank
from the collision which the senate's
action would bring. Mr. Morgan said
the pardon would bring joy to the
president, who had for two years been
on his kni-es to Spain.

SUED FOR LIBEL.

Minister Publisher Who May
Be Heavily Punished.

Harrisburg. Pa.. Feb. 26.—The first t)f

a series of suits for libel were brought
today against Rev. Dr. S. C. Wallow,
of this city, editor of the I'ennsylvania
Methodist union, for charges or corrup-
tion and malfeasance made against
high state officials. The suits are the
result of repeated conferences for the
past two days at the executive man-
sion, between (Governor Hastings and
other state officers.
Mr. Wallow received a telegram this

inorning from a New York man offer,
ing to go bail for any amount below
?100,(H»0. Capt. J. C. Delaney, superin-
tendent of public buildings and
grounds, is prosecutor in one suit, and
Representative W. F. Stewart, of Phil-
adelphia. In the other.

SEARS NOMINATED.

Chicago Republicans Put Up

a Mayoralty Candidate.

Chicago, Feb. 26.—Judge Nathaniel
C. Sears was nominated this after-

noon for mayor by the Republican city

convention. The nomination was made
on the first ballot.

M(.^NETAXtY CONFERENCE.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The bill for

an international bimetallic conference
passed the house by an overwhelming
majority. But thiee members voted
against it on the first roll call.
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GREAT VALUES
FOR SATURDAY
AT THE BIG GLASS
BLOCK STORE....

1

WE INVITE EVERY LADY
At the Head of the Lakes to visit our Store Satur-
day. The painting and kalsomining is completed,
and everything in the Big Store looks bright, cheer-

ful and inviting.

The Bargains offered for Saturday are of such
intrinsic merit that anybody can see their value at a
glance. We should have a big crowd tomorrow if

values count for anything. Not only do we talk
values, but we give values. We ask you to judge
them by comparison.

Dress Goods.
48 in Skirt Checks in all the newest
colorings, valued at $1 per yard,
will be put on sale Saturday QQa
lo.cco yds of 36 in French Serges
in all shades, well worth 50c; QCa
to goon sale Saturday for UVV

Linings.
We have just received a car load of
Manufacturers' Lining Remnants
in Percalines and Taffetas, worth
I2j4c to 25c per yard, and will place
the lot on sale Saturday at "T^A
the ridiculous price ot, per yd. . I 2v

Wash Goods.
We are showing some very choice
patterns in Lappet Organdies,
well worth 40c; OQa
our price. UfjSt
One case Shirting Cambrics, light
colore, all good patterns; Mg^
our price for Saturday TtV
50 pieces Chambray Gina;hams,
Navy Blue, Brown and Grav; 50
pieces Indigo Blue Prints— (limit

24 yards to a customer)— C ^
all go at VV

Bargain Counter No. 3.

25c

25c

5c

15c

Handkerchiefs-
Odd Jots, w.irth from
li'/zo to 15c ; in one lot
tiatarday, 3 for

Handkerchiefs—
^li<tllly M.il<'d, worth
from l'5c to 35c each

;

Saturday 15c, or 2 for.

.

Ladies' Windsor Tles-
ritriiiir i !-•», aad Chil-
dron'p LacB Collars, worth
10c to 153; Saturday each.

Ladies' Fine Windsor
Tics wortii 2hc to :i'ic

;

Saiuidfiy oach
2 for 25o.

Gents' Fine
Furnishings
AT RELIABLE LOWEST PRICES.

Gents' genuine all-linen, genuine 4-plv
Collars, genuine hand-made eyelet
button-holes; not 3-plv cotton and
linen cloth; regular 20c grade, | A^
Saturday only—each I U

v

Gents' unlined medium or heavy-
weight Gloves, warranted buckskin;
for street or driving; OQa
regular price $1 50, Saturday. .«foC
Gents' fine natural wool royal rib
Undershirts and Drawers, elegant in
finish; have been $1,50 each, 17

C

a
Saturday only—each | 9C
Note big Bargain on Bargain Counter No. 2

Gloaky Gopset and
Muslin Underwear
DeptSa—2nd floor.
Ferlection Chicago G. D. Corset, en-
tirely new, equal to any $1,25 Corset
in the market; Saturday 0| AA
only ip 1 allU
The B''lliant light weight Corset in

white and black; good $1.50 | AC
Corset; Saturday only t^kmuO

Shirt Waists.
VVe are showing the largest stock ot
Shut Waists in the entire Northwest,
in beautitui designs and fine qualities.

Special for Saturday—All the
regular $1 25 Waists at—
each

Gowns and Skirts of fine muslin,
handsome'-v trimmed, worth
75c each; Saturday— each...

Muslin Drawers, the best 35c
quality; Saturday—per pair.

89c

49c

19c

Capes! Gapes!
Onlv a few left of those medium
weight Capes; just the thing to buy
now; worth $6 50 each; ffA AA
Saturday—>each IPmsO tf

Glove Dept.
100 pairs only left of our French Kid
Gloves, 4-button, in black and colors;
the $1.00 quality; Saturday— JQa
per pair il vll

Gents' Necessities.
BARGAIN COUNTER No. 2.

108 needle Seamless Sox, O fl a
IOC quality; 3 PAiR FOR AlC
Extra large and extra small Men's
Negligee Shirts;
GREATEST BARGAIN ON RECORD.
Regular $1,00 and $1.50 Shirts. OOa
Saturday M«fv
Gents' White Unlaundered Shirts,
usual furnisher's price, 50c; OOa
Saturday fi 9V
Gents' extra heavy Novia Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers, flesh color;
have been q5c each,
Saturday— per suit

Bar^rain Counter No. i

EMBROIDERIES.
10,000 yards fine embroideries.

8c Embroideries tor 5o
^
IOC Embroideries for 1o\

' 12MC Embroideries for |0o
\

i8c Embroideries for 12KO)
20C Embroideries for 15o^
SATURDAY ON BARGAIN GOUN

TER NO. 1.

UNO

Stationery Dept.
100 boxes square Envelopes, fine
quality No. 4, worth I2^c per Q^
package, Saturday only Ov
75 quires Swan Co.'s Note Paper by
the quire or pound, your choice
Saturday, per quire 80; per
pound 25c

Ladies' and
Children's Hosiery
and Underwear.

29c

'It is true," we are selling Ladies
Lamb's 'Vool or fine Cashmere
Hose, worth 35c, 50c, 7Sc,
Saturday for

Children's Ribbed Wool Hose, black
only, no seams; regular price Cp
15c; Saturday only— per pair,... 01/

Children's best 50c and 75c imported
Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed Q|%a
or plain; Saturday MVV
Ladies' fine Silk Swiss Bodies, low
neck, no sleeves, fancy crocheted
neck and arms; everywhere J.Oa
75c; Saturday ilOv
Ladies' genuine Florence Combina-
tion Suits, natural or ecru, high neck,
long sleeves, everywhere 7Sc; Q17Ia
Saturday—per suit OlZv

Book Dept.
Best things for Sunday readirg.
Choice and latest books by best
authors.

"Iras," by Douglas, di
| | A

publishers' price $1.50, ours ip I I «f

"Marm Lisa," by K. D. Wiggin,
publishers' price $i.co, QRa
ours OVV
"Tafinsara," by Crawford,
publishers' price $1.75 a
set, ours $1.59

Bargains Galore in Basement.
HARDWARE SPECIALS.
Pastry Boards f9d
Good quality Stove Brushes. . . 80
Modern Stove Enamel, large
boxes 5o
Wire Tea Strainers J©
Granite Steel hanging Soap
Dishes 9^
I -lb Hammers 12o
Telescopes, well made 37o
Galvanized Water Pails 15o

Grockery Specials.
White China Cups and Sau-
cers, per set 75o
Real cut glass. Salt Shakers. . . 12o
Bracket Lamps, complete 29o
Decorated China Soap Dishes. 15o
Individual Tea Pots, mottled
porcelai a 29o
See our new loo-piece Dinner
Sets, new decorations %W.98

Shoe Department.
All of our Men's $3,00 Calf Shnes io
pic £nd square toe, all go at A AC
one price iPHaMV
Men's Cork Sole Lace Shoes, never
sold for less than $3. just 0O OR
the shoe for spring wear. . .iPmiM9
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, all sizes and
widths, in lace and con- | AA
gress, closing price lP I •UU
Men's $4 genuine Kangaroo Shoe,
any style, your choice ffA AA

Panton & White.

«)
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THE NEVVTST
Parson and Attempts to

Dispossess Him.

Beslejiers Murder Sleep By
Pounding on Dodrs and

Other Actions.

How Food and Fuel Are

Obtained By the Doughty

Doctor.

X»nv York, Fob. 26.—The war between
Rt V. Dr. Danit'l C. Potter and the Hap-
tJst City Misshm sotiety ami John D.
Roekefeller grows more interesUtit;
daily. The anntmneejneiit that Duluth
lawyiTs. who have Riven Mr. Hockt

-

feller a hard firfht in a mininpr case ani
eompellod him to <ompniniise and dis-
jjorge, have been retained to extriiHl.>
Dr. Potter from his dilReuItles has at-
tracted considerable attention, and a
sreat legal tlRht is now anticipated.
The doctor's friends are confident that
it will result favorably to the doctor.

Loni; lime now Dr. Potter has bt-i>>i

.
J»<-.>*iejfed by the eruards of the Maptist
City mission in his parsonage of th,'
Tabernacle Haptist church on Second
avenue. The reason for the siege has
often been told: a tale of "executions."
•fore<-Iosure sales," "detlciencv jud^'-
ments" and all that: a legal tale, a dry
tale, which it would be useless to re- I

peat here. There has been a good dtal 1

of news about this war. this sicgt

—

news gathered on the sidewalk, outside
the parsonage. Here, for the tirst tiin^
is the news of this highly picturesque
siegf "gathered inside the parsonage »

reporter of the Journal has crossed ihV
trocha.

It was pot easy to get into this be-
sieged parsonage. To understand lii^it
you must know all about the parsonage.
It fronts on Second avenue al>ove Kast
Tenth street, and extends eastward, a
spacious, handsome building. In th'
basement is the infants' classroom and
the men's reading room. On the ground
floor is the chapel, entering froiM :<o.--
• >nd avenue l)y a short flight of steps.On the third floor are Dr. Potter's busi-
ness office and study, a reception room
and other rooms. The third, f.nirth and
tiflh floors have lieen the residence vl
the pastor and his assistants. North
«'f the i>arsonMge. n -aver Klevi-nih
street, stands the church edifice proper
Avhich has a lofty roof shaped like a \-

upside down.
Tw(!vf guards are in charge of tht«hun h and i.ar.simage. Four of tht.-i-

guards are Pinkerton detectives and a

^mui!iiiiiPHiMn!n!fn!)U!ifi}jiiiiHJnrniiiiMiiiiii

5 Fop Saturday's Crowds

—

=

I KID 6L0VE SALE !

>v

Embroidery for ^aturday.
Eiubtuidcry, }<, i and iji inches,

I c. 2c and 3c
Kmbroidery, 2, 3 and 4 incheF.

5e, 7c. 9c. 1 2c, 1 5c
Embroidery, <>, 7 and S inches,

• 12c. 15c. 19c. 25c

POWER & SETTLE.
105-107 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH.

Our list of choice merchandise to o-o m.t /^., <-^i f c <. 1 . 1 , •

tu J- •
ocuiuisc 10 go out on sale for Saturday s bie trade <; of mr,r« s

than ordinary mterest for on nearlv evpru ,t^^ ;„ tu r . -J C i \

ot more
|

pronounced nrice tirt^f ^f • ? ^ '" ^^^ ''^^ '^'" ^^ ^o""^ a marked and Ipronounced price ticket of impressive value-giving, so watch the great crowds tomorrow. I
A -

~
'

~
^llliillillllllllllllllllllllililllllltlltllliililllKlliiiiig

98c. I ^

A Lot of All Wool
Dress Goods to close out.
Many of which are worth 4^^
up to 50c, will go I^X/\
tomorrow | J^^*

10 doz 5hirt Waists

SOc
Saturday, wcrth Si 25,
will be sold
at

Assorted Novelties
and Plain Weaves.
20 pieces Assorted Novelties and Plain
weaves, many of which #% ^^
sold up as high as 7Sc, ^M ^^^%po ton'.orrow at.

IN
Ladies' Jackets Saturday.
Thev are reduced to about 23 Jackets
in all, and the prices Saturday will clear
them out.

Saturday's Bfack Goods.
46-in. All Wool Cheviot.. >ic«
4.S in. Camel's Hair [, ?Sr
5i-»r. Brilliantine ,

" ' IVn
46 in. Black Jacquards .'".

59^
20 pifces Assorted Bla-k Novelties
o" sale 50c, 65c. 75c. 85c, 98c. ttc.

Wash Goods.
SATURDAY-

Colored Dimities lOn
Special lot White Goods IQc, 12o, I80
40-inch Colored Mouselins J5«
Printed Wash Foulards g^
One lot Percales o_
Corae early and get a good choice.

Muslin Underwear.
For Saturday's Crowds.

One lot Ladies' Skirts, gocd muslin,
embroidered ri'iilf, all go at A(ii\

Tt 5fVA new lot Corset Covers to go
on sale at ...

Ladies'

Underwear.
One lot assorted broken lots,
worth up to 85c, all go at ...

19c
5 st>les Ladies' Gowns, for values ^rome
and see

—

49c, 59c, 69c, 98c, $1.17
Infants' and i. 2, and 3 year M a^Dresses 7., 4"C

..29c

$1.19

ic^^^ ^^^mmm

One lot Ladie.' Underwear,
worth $2.00, all go at

Lot Ladies' O.-cford Ribbed fli | rtP
Underwear, worth $175. go at $iittV
One lot Ladirs' Oneida stvle, AOa
fine Maco Cotoo Suit?, all go at. . JOU
One lot Ladicb' Silk Vests, C A-.
all go at 39C
One lot Ladies' Silk Vestr, all shade?, '

the new fiDiih:d style?. AOa
to goat VOQ
Infants' pure Silk Vests, TKa
worth $1.50, go at |0C

Ladies' Hose.
One lot, not a seam in:ihe feet,
3 pair 25c, ii;c kind, for
Lot Ladies' Cashmere Hose,
3SC kind, ail go at

Ladies' Ribbed Hose,
40c kind

Ladies' line Oxford Wool Hose
50c kind, goat .'

Ladies' French Cashmere Hose
85c kmd.goat '

Ladies' 25c kind Cotton Hose,
double sole and spliced heel

'

Children's Jackets
and Fur Sets
Will go at a price Saturday to clean the
lot out.

tion with the outer world is a tomato
lan on a string. The assoi-iation of
tramps and poats tling: to a tomato
can. Dr. Potter's can once held grin-
der snaps.
After talkinjr a while early yester-

day niorninK Dr. Potters vi.>-itor decid-
ed to so to bed. So did Air. Xiihols,
one of the .sohliers. The Generalissimo
had a loaded revolver. The Generalis-
simo unloeked the door of his study,
opened the door aliout a foot and the
soldier and the reporter slipped into
the corridor. Dr. Poitor instantly fol-
lowed and locked the door Itehind him.
That's the way he opens and shuts all
the parsonag-e doors nowadays. Ex-
cept twice. Then th»> guards "took the
doors from their hlnpres.
Dr. Potter, Ni?h<»Is and the reporter

walked up two flijrhts of stairs. On
each landing was a guard, with u
|)u!rs-eye lantein };nd a bludgeon. Mr.
Nichols unlocked the door uf his bed-
room. Jumped in and locked the door
of the room where the reporter was
sui»posed to sleep. The reporter
sptanj? into the mom and the preacher
locked the door 011 the outside and put
the key in his pocket.
Xansen had st)mc severe exi)eriences

near the North pole. It is to be hoped
the North pole is n-.t colder than that
room. To sleep was "imp<>.ssili|i>. The
guards are l>anded to murder sleep.detective commands this liesiesriii"- • »ii u. • ,

•

army of one dMzc.„. Thes?\n,ards weir i i^'' '"^Jl\'"'\'=^-
and until the sun wa.

every-day clothes. Thev are ainted ''T:'':..^'^'''
^

'o^'
''''^^"'^ '^*-' «"•'•''><•'=-

with revolvers and blud-<e.,ns a1id •
i

"
lu''.'."''.' >:n"*?>^-

J"^"'"""*? the floors
niKht they carrv lantern.^ There 7- ^^

.
'^* ''' '»'"*J-**<'"s and hammerin,^'

much monev behind the iiaptist Citv '
•'" doors. Hut they were even more

mis.«i(m that placed them there \uid so I

'"*^'^""'""'*- '^l"' s<'ultle of the parson-
Ihey are well pai<l. .Fohn D llockefeli -r

' **^*' '"'"- '^ «overed by a heavy Iron
f'.ots the bills "

whether thev

BIG SPECTROSCOPE.

From Which Scientists Are

Expecting Revelations.

Plttsburgr. Pa.. Feb. 26.—The largest
spectroscope in the world was eompiet-

|

-d yesterday by Professor John A. • -
lirasher, the famous astronomer of I

Allegheny, for Dr. Hans Mauswaldt, a ReOOrt Of CoIorflHn'c I -HI..wealthy scientist of Mage!)urK, Oer-
"^*'"' "• '^' ^-UluraOO S LeglS-

mariy The blpr instrument will be |aHv<» I i^f*A^rll\^ c». tiused in physical tesearehes. and is ex-
'al'Ve LeadVllIe Strike

pected to assist in many important dis- /^^ ... . ,,
coveries. The powerful concave prat- *-OmmiCCee IS Msde.
inpT instrunient is I'l feet lonp:, ami will
reciuire a room about 2.j feet square in
which to operate it.

The Ki-ating^ to be used on the spec-
trot-coi)e has a fi-inch aperature. and
IS ruled with tlo.OOO lines. So accurate
are these lines lulwl that there is no
difference any sreaier than three
mlllionths of an inch betwwn any of
them. This instrument is an jjowerful
that, wiiereas, an ordinarv speefr.j.
scope would show from 100 to 200 line^
belonKiuf,' to the spectrum of iron, thi'^
instrument will reveal more than
I'OOO.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

Hawk, were arrested near .^tarii!!":-' Rock
re.-cMv.ition charged vifi .-^lealinsr and !

si'lJinK coal,
tliem at th(< hearlnj? point

and th

•Mine Owners Say They
Are Not Satisfied

With It.

NORTH DAKOTA.
T^lu l'?.*l'!.^".''l_'-'?"l"*

Ajra.ird and Black

^- . .. General Lee.evidence plven l)y !

.,„-.--— r--'"ts to their impli-
cation in the S{)lcer tragedy of Wednes-day last week. One of them was scratch-^dup as it is claimed a man would be from
a .striiptrle with a woman. The InJiaii.s — - ^^

iwti, t!***" -^
<^'^'"''"'fl "t l-'frt Yates, and

,

conference between the premier Seiorturther deve opment.s mav brinir oiu T-k„i n« *-ii ^ .

t^cimci, ^.eaoi

som.-thinr, deliniie as to themurde" I

D^l Castillo, and the ministers on the
While bucking snow on the A'allev ^^

,
"^ "' ^'^^ ^^^'' '" Cuba. The pro-bn.nch nf the Northern Pacific rail^-av, ^^^^^ of United States Consul Generaltnirtymile.^ south of Jiunestown. the mils Fitzhugrh Lee is regarded as lieinjr "in-

r. .'[.V.'V
• ""'' '•' '''^P^'"^'^' '^="-. used as a toI.:i<^l.ly high-handed." It is det.M-

full speid for a quarter of a mile. In I .„
'

„^rV,: vf-^ "^^ ^^^^^}^'<i any violence
crossinpr a bridge the front truck of tK- '

"P^" D''- Ji'cardo Ruiz, the American
c;ir left the track, and the car WMs 'thrown "

"~

to the Kronnd just as it left the bridfjc
lolllns over several time.s. ConductorHunter ami his crew, together with acrew of snow shovelers. were badlv
bruised. The safe In the car fell on the

DONS ARERETICENT.
| CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
I

But Not Pleased With Consul i .J^''
^^oek of the caiumet and He*Mining company broke all records on 1^-.o.ston exchange yesterday when a sj

Madrid, Feb. 26.-Extreme reserve is !
^ ^^^''J'^'^'^ mgK%/

maintained in official circles, and much nn'Th'*^i''^
*""

u '^"•'i
••<>fe'"'arly listed sto

l..u,o,..a„c„ i. „„achM ,„ ..e .eco. "r,',':. ui^ ^aS „„„„ o.„oco .„ w,.(iraw all her troops from Crete withthree days.

f«1^i.,^"'''K-n
^'- ^'- '" "le assembly y«lenlaj a bill was introduced incorpori

ing thv South -Buftalo Harbor and SIcanal Improvement companv. with
capital of $]0.0OO.0(Ki to deal in real .

t;ite and build a ship canal connect!
Buffa o river with Lake Erie. Th,- citv
^HufTalo i.s authorized to guarantee

Citizen who is alleged to have been I

'^•^'•"^ °f ^^^ company.
iteaten to death in the pri.son at Guan n*"^'^-<- '"- > -

bacoa.

f'.ots the bills. It matters not to them **'^'"'- ^^at iron door was raised and
are there by right or '

"'""''t'^"'' t'very ten minutes throujrh the
wrong. They obfv orders One order i

"'^^^' *^'*'^'*i' ^^"^ the noise of its fall;

er or leai..
^^*' shock of it shook the building, andis not to permit anyr>ne to enter or leai

the parsonage. These .guards have n-:
legal right to break in a door or uuloik
one. l!ut if they find a door open tnev
<an hoist it off its hinges. They liav"'
thus taken two doors from their "hinges
having, in that, caught the reverend
doctor nanping.
At 10 o'clock in the morning the re-

porter eluded the watchful guards and
entered the parsonage. His entrv was
not graceful. His knuckles " were
Mounded and Ideeding; his clothes
were torn. The place of the entry
must remain unknown. The reporter
promised Dr. Potter ncit to tell it. But
that was simply to rea.ssure the cler-
gyman. Ii would be disloyal to tell if
traitorous. As well might one who en-
ters a besieged city tell liow he got in-
to it. Dr. Potter welcomed his visitor
and bound up his wounds. Then there Iwas some congratulation and some i

conversation. The garrison of the
parsonage is composed of Dr. Potter
Generalissimo; his son. Paul, about U
years old; another son. about 14 years;Max C. L. Kyser. adjutant and private
secretary; H. G. Nichols. aide-de-
camp and church organizer; Miss Dora
Kretch. assistant housekeeper and
friend of Miss Ross; William White
and F. B. McQuade. sofdlers. There
are others. To name them would bo to
tell the absolute defenders, it may l>e
said, however, that it was Mis.s Dora
Kret<-h who tobogganed down the
church roof, climbed across the laddt-r
and went in through the third story
window of the parsonage. How the
other reinforcements wt-re thrown In-
to thi^; ch-ri< al fortress will not be
nnnle known here nor until Generalis-
simo Potter tells it.

The iiH-mbtrs of the garrison an- en-
during .some privation.s. Thev h.ive no
fresh «at.'r to drink. There are two
tanks on the jtarsonage loof; out; hold.s
(Irinking water, the other water to
pump the chapel oigan. Tlie guards
<*H,sily shut off the water bv closing
the ccK-ks on the roof. Hut Dr. Potter
and those with him are not thirsty.
Their rooms are full of bucketsand pails
of all kinds and sizes, and all i'ull o»
wafer. These liuckets and i)ails were
filled by friends of the besieged, who
drew them up with ropes.

Dr. Potter and his soldiers have all
they want to eat. The guards have
vainly tried to phut off their ba,se of
supplies. That base is in the grocery
shoii of J. p. Walker, No. 20:! East
Tenth street. Walker, like Janitor
Keeler. swears by the preacher and
swears at the guards. Luckily for Dr.
Potter, onl.v n fence seoarates V/alk-
er's back yard from the back yard o''
the parsonage. Walker buvs meat-
furnishes groceries and puts them all
in a basket. Dr. Potter or his son
hoists the l)a.sket with a string. Walk-
er was astraddle of the fence cm Mon-
day, tying a string to a basket of the
necessaries of life, when the chief
Pinkerton guard walked Into the yard
of t>e par.sonage and pointed his pistol
at the grocer.

•'No trespassing!" exclaimed the
Pinkerton. -Get down fiom that fence
or I'll shoot!"
Trte base of supp|i«:-s look a cigar

from his pokel. lit it. drew a puff or
two and replied:
"Shoo! and be ," But what lie

said might burn this paper.
"Get down!" cried the boss guard.
"I'm on my own fence." retorted the

grrocer.
The guard did not shoot and the has

would have aroused an Egyptian mum-
my. You know now why the wise
guards slept In the basement. Dr.
Potter and most of his garrlsyn sleep
on the second floor.

BICYCLE RACE.

Nine Contestants Still Wheeling

Away at Chicago.

Chicago. Feb. 26,—The following was
the score of the six-day bike race at
10 a. m.: Schlnner. 1417: Miller. l.T-,5;

Lawson. 1336: Ashinger. la.-^O; Hansen.
119.S; Stewart. 1194: iiannant. 1143.
Bradis dropped out at .". this morning
Smith left the track at 2:30 this morn-
ing. The remaining contestants are all
in good condition.
The following was the score of the

six-day liike race at 12:3,^ p. m.: Schln-
ner, 1439; Miller, 1388; Ashinger, i;i62-
Lawson. ^^.in^, Hansen, 1224; Stewart
121,S; Hannant. 1168; Bradis, 1096; Smith!
V)V.l. Smith anri Bradis resumed rid-
ing.

LEE'S DISPATCH.

What He Cabled to Secretary

OIney Recently.

New York. Feb. 26.—Tlie Herald this
mmning publishes what it ascrts is acopy of the famous dispatch cabled U\
Consul CJeneral Lee to Secretary of
State OIney. The dl.spatch is as fol-
lows: "OIney. Washington: Have de.manded release of Scott. American cit-
izen, who has been kept in prison andmcommunkado without due process of
law. eleven days.

"Trust you appreciate the gravity of
the situation and are prepared to sus-
tain me. Must have warship immedi-
ately. How many ships have you at
lampa. Key West and Southern water.-,
and are you prepared to send them here
•should it become necessary?

I cannot and will not stand amdhcr
riuiz murder. lee. Havana.'

I

But the Miners Think the

Report is Perfectly

Proper.

hand of a section man and crushed iu
; v„^,v,^,Th<- car caught lire, and its occupant.: 1

^ "'^^"^'
%yould h.ivo been roi-.sted alive had not >

lUe !ii-in,! eivw com^' to ih.'ir as.sitsancc I

;ind. with difTicultv. pried open a door
It was a clo.«o ."ihave for all.

i

(George McCiiiioch, a farmer aged about I

•.". and keep.-r of a blind ])ig at Brins- I

ni.ide. froze to death on his way h(mie.
jHe leaves a wife and two children. It

i.-;^ believed intoxieatlon was the caus(-. as
the .<torm was not severe at the time

MANBAKE MASSACRE.
Brisbane. Queensland, Fel>...... 26.—

detads from Guinkot of the
massacre by the natives of Manbare
in which the governor resident was
killed, and they say in addition, six
miners and forty natives were mur-
dered.

ON TO WASHINGTON.

Chairman Hanna Leaves For
the Inaugural.

Cleveland, Ohio, Eeb. ^6.—Mr. Uaiina
spent the entire forenoon today getlin.<
his affairs in shane 'in ord<-r that in-
might leave for Washington dining (!i.

afternoon, n,. denied himself enliielv
t.. callers. .\t 1:4:-. .. eloc-k ftli. Hanea.
aceonipunled by his famllv, left lor
Washington on the Pennsyhania. .\.i
one accompanied him e.\rf f.i hjj^' \s if
and dair^hlers.

AN ANTI-FK^.HT MEASIKE.
Washingtr)n. Feb. 26.—The house com-

mittee on Commerce todav dlrecici'
iiepresentatlve .-Mdrich. of iljinois. i>
report to the house a bill r>rohiiiiilng
the transportation of pictures or dc-
.^criptlons of prize tights by mail <jr i^^-
terstate commerce, and fixing a niaxi-
<num penalty of ten years' imprison-
ment for violation of the law. This bill
apT)Iles to transmission of reports froia
one state to another by teUgraph, l>ut
IS not intended to interfere with an-
nouncements of the occurrence and re-
sult of tights.

McKINLEY IS WELL.
Canton, Feb. 2o.— Dr. T, H.

at 2 o'clock said: 'Muj. .Mckinlev i«
a well man and perfec-tly able to niake
the journey to Washington. He will
in- well enough to rccei\c his fellow-
citizens Monday evening; in fact it is
his wish to ilo so. But there will be ne
hand shakl:ig. He will be abh- to say a
few words of farewell, if he so desires.
I do not .-idvise against it. yet I am not
ill H posiii..ii to say that h.- will. Hi
must continue to have absolute resi.
.iiid will iMt receive any callers during
tile remainder of his slay in Canton."

Denver. ( ol.. Feb. 2C.—The c-omniit-
tee of fi\ :». Senator Renter, cliairman,
appointed by the legislature to Investi-
gate the Leadville strike, submitted a
report today Vhich 4was, to sey the
ienst, a great surprise to the mine
owners, E. J. Dewad. secretary of the
Leadville Miners' union, says the com-
mittee's conclusions are eminently sat-
isfactory to the miners. The commit-
tee recommends that a board of arbit-
ration be ar>iK)inted to deal with the
(juestion. two to be chosen by the mine
owners, and two by the miners, the
fifth to be cho.sen by the four. What-ever decision this board of arl)itration
shall arrive at. must be binding on
00th sides, and an agreement to that
elYect must be signed beforehand, ae-
eording to the report.
To facilit.nte this much-desired end

the comn.itt(> submits an agreementm full. whi( h will be the bone of con-
tention between the opposing factions
It provides in the first place that the
cJrc-Ie of Avages in force imm

SOCTH DAKCJTA. '
The order of President Cleveland estab- i

lishiUK the Black Hills forest reserve
ereateel the most intense- surpri.se and in-

'

elignatlon in all the- .-e-ctlon near Rapid <

t ity. The bind se-t apart embrac...s a I

large portion of the riehesi mining conn- 1try in the lilaek Mills in the old organized !

counties, containing manv towns, miners
^nd se-tllemenis. Tlie nroclamation is re- 1

fianJed as a huge mistake, and eve^•^• ef- '•

fort will be- made lo have it re.se inde'-d :'t I

once. It eomcK at a time when the geu'ril
irosnec-ts of the Hills were never so en- !

DISCOCNT RATE REDUCED
Berlin, Feb. 26.—The Imperial Bank

eif Germany's rate of discount has been
reduced from 4 to 3% per cent.

RATHBUN'S
,, c c .CASH GROCERY.
Zl E. Superior St. Simon Clark, Manager.

Telephone 656.

Saturday Bar=
gains in High
Class Groceries...

• GEN. ALGER'S RECIM'Th )N
Wasiiington. l-'eb. !'«._(;,. ,,. Algerwho will be the- next secretary ed" war

arriveel in Washington todav. and is
ciuartered at the Arlingtem hotel

sxNGCiLLY reli-:ased.
Washington, F'eb. 2t».—Se-<ie-taiy OI-

ney today receive'd the following brief
ei'blegif.m fre.m Ce.nsular (Jeiieral Lee
".Sangtiilly released today."

will be given a dinner tomorrow even-
ing, followed by a reception, to which
all army officers in Washington and allwar department offlciaKs, have been in-
vited to meet their new chief.

FRANKLIN MINK CLOSED.
... N'lrginia, Minn.. Feb. 26.—The Frank

H,» lin group of mines closed down Weei

SPAIN'S LATEST TROUBLE.
Maelrid. Feb. 26.—Advices received

he-re from Manilla say that an insurrec-
tiem br.ike out there yesterelay. Bands
of Tagales and natives atta- l<eel tlie
• >arracks 'of the levenue edlicers ami
gendai:mes and murdered a miiiti.i\
edlicc-r and four .Spaniards in the- stiv is
I he troops restored order, killing 2fn)
of the insurgents ami arresting many
-•th-r.s. The .d,Ject of the rising was !.,
prevent the troo|)s from attackiai,
Cavite.

ne-.sday night, throwing i:,0 men out ..

c mployment. The reason is supp<n(-(
t<» be the inability of the ore- pool t<come to an agreemeu't. This lenvef
<;nly e.ne mim- w.ukiivg here-, the Ceu.i-

;
modori-. w hich e-ntplce/.s about fifty men

THE CURSE

before the strike occurred shallbe c<m"-
ceded by the mine owners and shal
remain in force yntil the board of ar-
bitration shall have arrived at a deci-
sion.
The proposed agre-ement also pro-

vides that the mine owners shall re-
. cognize labor unions and that mem-

Phillips hers of unions and ne)n-unlem men
shall work side by side. Further, it
is prejvidcd that no strike or lockou
shall be eiee lareMj by a lalu.r eirganiz-
ation or by an organization of eni-
ple»yers unless by BCH«ret balle)t.
The proposed agreement makes a

furthe-r provi.sei that no strike- or loek-
out shall be- ele-e-Iared eui foreign laben
imi»orted. without both sides subnut-
ting the^ir gri.-vane-es lo the. arbitratior
• •oinndtte e siiggcstc-el in the report. II
spe-c-rneallv preividcs that the mine
< w tiers shall neit il'seriminate- agains!
a man because he- is a ineinlur eef ;-

!abe)r union. AH ilinerenc-es regardiii!
the future se-ale of wages must be sub
n)ilte»d to the- arbitraliein board.
The-re is aneiihtr provision to the ef-

fect that any member of a labe.r uni-)r
or an oivaidzation of emple>vers whe
.shall be found guilty e)f lawless con-
lue-t shall be* expelled from the en-gau-
zatlons.
It is also provided that should the

rnpe>rted non-union men now in Lead-
ville-' desire lo enter into the agree-
nent. they c an de> so by appointing j-

committee t<. sign it on their behalf"
nrovlded that both sides agree to a
settlement em the lines laid down bv
this c-onimittee.

couraglng. and unless r<-voked. will be .

ee)nsiclered an unjust blow to the rights I

of the people of this .scc-tion. 1

Se-veral farmers, who have become con-
yirced that to raise 1k.??s for the mark-t I

is not a very successfnl business in Clav '

county, where the cholera plavs sucii
1navoe- among the swine, arc turning their
iattention to cattle for stock, instead of

sv.'ine. One farmer lias recentlv brought
In from the Sioux City stock vards two I

ciirlo.ids of stt-ers to feed. No d'isease has
yet .ippearexi among cattle, exceoting in c..:,.- 1 • 3 t-
nei^'hboring counties a sort of eVisea''. : ^^"'^^'V ^^^^ l*l<i EffgS-
nhKli has proven somewhat destriutive. ,— >-r ntxt. /In'wa.m,rhe arieslun well which is being pui •/*' P^^ QOZCTl,
do^vn by the government on th<- re.ser- « , ^vation has not proven a success thu.". fpr. ' ^^x brand Pure Leaf Lard in bulkAt a deijth of 300 feet a roex was struck I .
;mel was drilled through, but when the

i

5C DCr POUnd.att(-mpt w.is made to rim out tlie hole '
f»#••.«%*•

-diateiy 'Z^^'^T^^ ::^,:='\,^ l^^^lt I

5C p^r pound.

Reports have been received from Ne
Guinea saying that the natives of Maoare have murdered the governor re.*
uenta and a number of Ko!d miners.
Judge Baih-y at I-:.--! Claire. Wi.s. d

me.i the motion for arrest eif judsmeand a new trial in the case of JolO Deii.nell convicted of murder eif his wilTlie judge .said he was jsrepared to prtionnce sentin'e at once but the pr^oners lawyer, after ccmsultation wi"hw ehent. asked a little delav as tCDo
nelj .s two little boys were at Glenwo.
nnei he wanted to see tliem lirst. Jiid
-liuley said he would defer s...ntence
next Monday.
The rumens that have prevailed of l.i

that President Cleveland was to start .

'^
^w"'"^"*'

^^'' world in K. C. KeneMli.i
:?'"\,/j"''"'"'- ^''^•''' 'i'^" retirement fr:.
itie Whit.. House-, were- definiielv di
lo-oved at Greenwich. Conn.. vesU-rd,
wlicn Mr. Kenediei stated that 'the ove"
hauling of his yacht was jireparatorv
a cruise to the West Indies late in Mar.
with the then ex-president as his guest,ham n. P< nyman. a promine-nt alto
iie-y of Heiusloii. shot and killer} Aroh
Overton al liberty. Tex.. yeste>r<Uiv. P>
i>maii was seriouslv wounded himself
T'V l>re?sident has deelineel to i»ard.

A. C. Roberts, sentenced in Minnese)tatwo years and $500 fine for mailing ol
s<;ene matter. In this case the presidei^,
charae-terizes the' crime as most detest
olc\ tending to undermine the morals .

the young and ministering to the evil at
dirty propensities of those inclined t

:>e vicie>us and immoral. He also .savs 1

Ii.s
amaze-d ihai decent citizens should (I

signing petitions for pardon) so heeHlbss;
allow the u.se of their names in condon:
lion ejf such offenses.

8c per pound.
best Family Pork—

6c per pound.
I

Hoffnj.^n House Java and Mocha Ccfifee. ! not be for two veai^'baiurday only

A SENSATIONAL ARREST
Louisville, K.V.. Feb. 26.-The Times

tins afternoon miblishes the locally!
se-nsatioiial news (h;tt Sterling Kel-

I

niunds was arrest. -el in St. Louis this
tnoriiing. Warrants wm- sworn out bv
Lnlted States Distriei Attorney Smith.'

•'» pronii-

Of mankind—contag-ious blood
poison—claimed a.s its viclini Mr
Frank IJ. Martin, »2f{ Pennsylvania
Avenue, Wa.sliinK:(on, I). C, and
the usual physician's treatment
did him not the; slightest ^owl. ni<?
condition reached that deplorable
stage which only this terrible dis-
ease can produce.

VESUVIUS CRUISE.

Ordered to Sea on a Myster-

ious Trip.

THE CURE
After all el.se failed, was at Isxst

Edmunds for years had been
nent figure in Louisville politics, and I-*
expected to reveal the facts reijardln;-
the municipal :icandalu and the con.
neetlon therewith of Banker .7. M Mc-

ket of provlgTons'went skyvvard'" Yes- cha'r^ei wSh ^I1..^?'' lu'^^'" *"•""

Jacksonville. Fla.. Feb. 26.—The dy-
namite cruiser Vesuvius, onw in this
port, has been ordered to leave hero at
once and join the cruiser Marblehead,
which left the mouth of the St. John's

,
river Tuesday and is now at Kev

i
West.

, ^„ .„„ '^ dispaUh rex-eive-el freiin Waxhing-
found iu S. S. S.—the greatest of ^V"

''-^ ^'''''- '''">*''<"y. of the Vc sn-
ail blood remedies. Eiffhteen Imf- « '"' '"""^ •''^' '^ sul^erlor naval of-

tles removed the dLsealt'^rnmn ' "'if '\*?"'^' ""'''r '" ^^" "^y ^'^^^'^v-

ently,a,.aieft his'Lkfn\iCra!wi'h"hf^:
^"•^'^^' ^^*" »'—

'^
'-"'»»

blemish. ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ { inmiediately upon receipt of the tele-
,^rain the \'esuvius began filling her

j
bunkers with coal. All supplies were
also taken aboard in large quantities.No one seems to know what is up. Sev-
eral cipher messages have been sent
to and from Wasbiogton,

, -.-mpt has to be madu „
to peit down a well. : Bes^ fiaalitv Breakfast Raron

- A colony has b.>en formed on the resor- !

M«a»iy i^reaKiast liacon
vation In Charles Mix conntv bv thirty- '

^even school teachers, who have taken I

"P '-'aims the-re. "
1 Sinclair's best Family Pork—

JONES IS COMING.

Will Return to America to Face
Forgery Charges.

Lemde.n, Feb. 26.—Laflmer Jones, the
horse dealer and preiprietor of the iOlks-

dale stud farm, near Scarboremgh, whei
was recently arrested at that place on
an e-xtraelltiein warranl. eharginj^ htm
with forge-ry to the amount of $110,000,
sail lo have been committed in New'/- . ,,,

V.uk in 1N.S7. was arraigned in the Bow '

^'""'^'^^' J««a»ers. extr.i fine

street peiliec court leiday. He- was ac-
companied by his wife. C. I: (Jill ap-
peared leir I he prisoner, who cnfere-d to
rcHurn t.. the Fnited States to meet

j -^C HiiT noimrlcharges of forgery preferred against' j^ p^r pOUnO,
him by the Tappen company.

1 Strictly hand-picked Navy BeansJones will leave feir New York after A. jthe expiration of fifteen davs in charge ^ pOUHaS IOC.
of Detective Sergt. John Cuff, of the Perfect Soan lar<re h,r<:Central police offlc>e of New York ^

'^c^eci Doap, lar^^e bars—

i 8 for 25c.
OHIO RIVER FLOOD. i

Best quality Laundry Starch-

m *.,,*. i 3 pounds IOC.
Appears to Have Reached a oranges

Maximum Height.
--^ »~

JAPAXESi: NAVAL LXSPECTOJL<
Philadelphia, Feb. 26.—Lieuts. Ky

Aoki and Taku Klra. cemstructing ei
.
gineers eif the Japanese roval nav

I
have arrived in this city, joining Cap

j
Aikuri. who is superintcmding the e-oi
struction of the two ci-uisers i-eing hui
at Cramps' shipyards. Lieut. Tak
Kira will go to San Francisco on siir
dar duty at the Union iron works.
company with Capt. Aikuri they fenn
tlie flat keel of the cruiser had alreae.!—
been laid and that the, small armv .

men were at work riveting the curv--
keei. The ribs and deck frames ai
l>eing turned out from the foundry an
many huge plates have already l»ee
completed. Lieut Aoki will remain hei
until the vessel is launched, whicii ma

30c per pound.
Rio CoEfee inthe bean (Saturday only)-

2 pounds 25c.
Glen .\vou Lettuce, crisp and fresh—

3 heads loc.
Fancy Celery—

7 heads 15c.

6 for IOC
Finan Haddies, best of the season—

TANNERS WILL ARBITRATE.
Chicago. Feb. 26.—The tanner strik"

is to be .seitled by the state board <

aibitiation. The men will return t

work on Mondjiy probablv. pendin
I

the finding ejf the Ix-ard. The taking o

j
testimony will begin aiieiut March H

J

and both sides to the e-ontroversv ui!
be betund to aljide by the final dec isio
w hie-h w ill be rnade^ known within

j
few weeks. This is the- lirst instane
where (he settle-lile-nt of a '""hieag"
strike has been submitted to the stat-
boarel of arliiijation. Preside-nt Charle
J. Rifier has bee-n working e»ii the e-as
since the strike was eerdeied. The nia
.lority ed" the men have> been willing t'

arbitrate, but the» lM»s.ses held oflf iint I

last night, when, at a c-onfercmc-e. the'
decided te) allow the board e>f arbilr.t
tion to settle- (heir strike.

SEEDLINGS-
Smatl.

DOZ. kAVELS-
• lOc Medium...
15o Large.

MASSACni'SETTS WILL ATTEXl
Boston. Mass.. Feb. 26.—Massa

chusetts and the other five Now Eng
land states will be fully represented
leoth oflicially and by a large array ee

private citizens, at the inauguratieu
ceremonies in Washington on Thursda'
next. The usual companic^s of militi:

no7 '
^^''" '«'P''^sent the state in the parade

ngi (
Several of the railroads will run spe"OUC • oial trains March 2 to connect with th<

•ado 1
through trains on the trunk lines

Cincinnati, Feb, 26,—The river appar- ' Medium
ently reached its maximum at S o'clock, j ^^''^^jr^I : 25o, ExtTa large.'lo^ ! Mainland New Ham'Sshlrr^MH '%,
when the gage showed 61 feet 2 inches. I b«t pj^J^rrf. «'..»* '^t. i

«'^"" ^ "^'"'^^ number'^^.f thc-ir cltizfenl"
"

' '"id reports from Connecticut .say thei
citizens wil! not be far behind Massa

1 his is the fifth time in the histoVv of !

°"^
xa I ^^^^^~ The finest the

the city that the river has exceeded the ' gg^b Sacks each
60-foot limit. The other records ar: :

! 49 lb Sacks—each
1^.52, 64 feet .*] inches; 1847, 63 feet
inches; 1S.S3. M feet 4 jiuii— : JS"-"-;

~^

feet % inch.
Reports from uppc-r rive r points in

Pemieroy. ohicj—River fallTng! 14
I

^^S* quality Dairy Butter-
specials to the Times-StKr are as'fol
lows: Pemie
ine-he s at .S a. m., an ineh of s*iov..

|

Catllesburg, Ky.—F.dling an inc h ini I

hour. Two inche-s ed snov. last night i .^-^r-
rtliile.-y. i.ihio—River tailing lIow |y. ouiv 1 *^h.*™I can romatoes

' •• 82.1.9
81.15

'
;
Uest (laahty Creamery Butter in buik or /

, 3 and s-lb packets—

I 20c per lb.

chusetts in point of numbers.

RE

15c per lb.

/

8.8. 8. is guaranteed
purely vegetable ; and
is tboonly known euro
fortliiH iiioHt lerrililo
disexsu, IJcMiks free; -^^^ ,

adUzQss,9wUt Spocmc Compaoy,

half an inch sinc-c midnight. Maysvili.- - —
Ky.— River fell two inchc^s last nii^ht' ;' *^a" Early June Peas...
Decidedly colder; light snow. ^

j Strictly pure Buckwheat Flour-

\

3 CANS

25c.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAY
lij-:f. ,Philadelphia, Feb. 26.—The eleventl

annual report of the Ptninsylvanir
!
railroad voluntary relief committee ha

ibeen submitted to Chairman Prevost
• The number of benefit payments dur-
ing 1896 were: l)eaths fre.m accident. 92
eleaths from natural causes, :::{1 ; dis-
alilemeiit fiemi ace-ide-nt, K774; di.«able-
nient from sic knes.s, 23.417. The- teHa
ol benefits paid was $C1(M1!».

MRS. BEECHKR'S CONDITIO::
Stamford, Conn., Feb. 26.—Mrs. Henry

'

Ward Beechcr passed a quiet night. She !

is unconscious a greater part of the
'

time, and while re.sttnff easily this I

morning, she is thought to be weaker {

i

10 lbs. 25c.

RATHBUN'S.¥«'

A DEAD RAILROADER.
New York. Feb. 2€—J. A. Horsey a

director of the Louisville & Nashville
railroad, and for iftany year? repre.

j

senting impesrtant foreign interests in

niiM- •• '

-^merican railroads, is dead at Chelsea-
SUP ST I i°^^- J^"frland. as the result of an aci-wwi I «li

J
dent while In London several days ago.

.^-
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Aldermen Did Not Reach An
Aitreement as to Any

Offices.
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Next City Attorney Likely

to Be Ellsworth Benham
or C. 0. Baldwin.

.3

Contest For Clerlcship Be-

tween C. E. Richardson

and W. H. Smallwood.

The niembej-8 of the new louneil did
not fTot together on candidates for city
oflices at the oaiuus held by them last
evening in the Kalamazoo bloik. The
reason is said to be that a contingent
of the silver men. want everything in
sight. There are not enough of this
contingent to get it. but they have been
able thus far to prevent an agreement.
Those outside of the crowd want one

of the offices, and they are going
light for it. They would be satisfied
Henham should be given the city
torneyship. c. o. Raldwin has
friends wh.. urge that it would
right thing to give .something

The man with consumption used to be
considered just as Rood as dead. His doc-
tors condenmed him to death iust as surely
as if he had been convictett of murder
and must die on the scaffold at dawn.

All that has been changed. There is
now no reason for the consumptive to
despair. Dr. Pierce's Golden ^Medical Dis-
cover>' will cure 98 per cent, of all cases
of consumption. That is a startling state-
ment, but a true one. Consmnption is fetl
by mipure blood. It is an accunmlation
of mipunties in the lungs. If the blood
IS made pure and filled with the purifv-
ing properties of the "Discovery" there
IS nothing to replace the tuberculous mat-
ter that is coughed up and expcctorate<l.
Cjradually the lungs become free and
cle.ir. the lung lining becomes sound and
healthy, and the disease is concjuered.
Then begins the process of flesh building
and soon the hollow cheeks are full, the
.step is firm and elastic, and health blooms
in every feature and in every action.

Wheat Started Weal^ and

Lower and Indulged In

Many Fluctuations.

The Smallness of the Atlan-

tic Port Clearances Dis-

appointed the Bulls.

Closing Cables Reported

Liverpool One Cent Lower

For the Day.

to

if

at-

sllver
office,

O. W.
out of

some
be th?
ti> iho

Democrats. He will tak.
it is said, if it comes his way.
ISaUlwin. it was said todav, i.^

the running, leaving C. O. ItaM-

* I was taken ill in Februar>'. 1892. with licad-
•che .and pain in my »)ack," writes II. Caddis
h.s<l., of No 3i.( S. J. .Street, Tacoma, \\ny.h. "

I
called in a dixtor and he came three times He
said 1 was I.ilious, but I kept gettintr worse I
took a couRh .so that I conr.l not sleep only bv
btfinK propi>ed in Iwd, My lunes hurt me anil
1 got so pot.r that I was just skin and bone I
thoiiffht 1 was poinp to die. til! one day 1 was
looking in a little iKx.k ol Dr. I>ierce's and I raw
where- the • Golden .Medical Discovery * was rec-
oiumended for a couKh. I trie<l a bottle of it and
it did me so much good that I tried another ..neand It ni:ide rae sound anil well, so I can recom-

t he I

"*"'^ *' '" anylxKly It saved my life."

win and Menham th(> chief competitors
for the place. The latter appears to
have a much better show than li.-

seemed to have a week ago. His frieuiN
elaini eight votes for him on the first
ballot, with two more for him for sec-
ond choice, and the reasons advanced
for the faith that is in thetn seem to be
good.
For city clerk, it is either Richard-

son or Capt. \V. H. Smallwix-d. .\ustin
has three, perahps fuur. supporters
who will stay by him till the last, and
If he decides to stay in the fight the
result will be that Kichardson will
surely be elected. Hurlbut will get two
votes on the flist ballot, and that will
be the last of him. It is claimed, an.l
It is said that Rby will not last much
longer. J. K. Wlghtman is not a can.
didate for the position. He said so to.
day with emphasis and without qualifi-
cation.
Capt. Smallwood, on the other hand

is a candidate, despite a report circu-
lated by .Vnstins .supporters that he is
not. Mr. Smallwood said todav that he
would take the office should the choke
tall on him.

Dr. .Murray, it is generally conceded
IS in the lead for health officer.
The aldermen who were present at

the (aueijs did do one thintr. and that
was to di.scuss salaries, which fact may
be of interest t() the candidates. The
general .sen.se seemed t<i be in favor of
reduction, ami if there is any chance,
It is safe to say it will be In that direc-
tion. The Work on the new water
system was discussed In a general wav.
the arguments for and against carrying
on trench work by day labor being ian-
va.»<sed.

.\nother attempt will be made within
a day or two to arrixe at an agreement.
Three of the aldermen, and they are
said to be Henham men by the way,
were absent last night.
The ma.vor was waited on today in

re.gard to the lioard of nublic works
appointment by .several delegations in
the Interest of the various candidates.
It is perhaps safe to mark it down that
the ajipointnient will go to either \V.
H. Smith, of Smithvllle, or Mr. JacobV.

IS GENERAL AGENT.

Frank 8. Ross Receives a Pro-

motion From His Road.

Frank i:. K<.ss, northern pasengcr
and ticket agent of the St. Paul cv
iHiluth lailroad, has been appointed
general agent to succeed C. M. Vance,
deceased. Mr. Ross will have iharge
of the traffic of the road at this polm.
Mr. Ross is One of the most popular
railroad men in Duluth, and the ai-pomtment will be highly satisfactory
to the people of the citv, as it un"-
doubtedly will to the C(.mpany. David
\\ illlams, under his recent appointmeiv'
IS local freight agent and will ha.--
charge of the operating department at
Ouluth.

Scientific Society Meeting.
Till' I. -.M liiielillg

rie.ll :iiid SelelUllic
lield next Wednesday
at the High School biiil.ljng. Th.
will then <ome up for adoption, andmembers or the as.-«)i iation will l)e
vid'd into various di partments
ris. arches .in-^ to lit made. After that
ini.tin.i; tlie rirst Thiiis.lay of ,;uh month
will I.e the meeting .iates. and disjiission^
alio conimiite.. work will till oiu tin- time

UK the month.

I" the Diihith llisto-
a.>-socl:ition will b
evening. March .•?.

l>.\-!aw.-i

Ih.-
di-

iii which

dnri
Till- .'tssociation

idly, new names
staiul.x. and In the
it l.-< prolialile that
«nibra<e nearly .ill th- cltiz.ns who wuidl
<>t' uiterested in sinh a

Is .s-fowlng \ er.v
lieliig sent In
course of :i short
the nieniliersbip

rap-
eon-
tim<'
will

Wheat opened nervous and lower this
mornlUK. with traders somewhat at sea
on account of the contnidlctory cables
from Liverpool, some showing an ad-
vance and some a decline. That market
seemed to have advanced sharply after a
Weak ojienlng, N'orthwest re<'e|pts wen
\' ry light, only lao cars beins report) d at
Minneapolis and Duluth, compared wlta
:'.k{ last week and -WCi on the <-orrespond-
ing day of the year before. At the oi>eii-

liig advance theri> was good buying at
Chicago for a time, headed by St. i.ouis.
buying ordffs from there being accom-
panied by bad crop rei»orts from tie

Southwest. This caused a rally, but tli-

"

market soon sagged again. The prl«••

wriggled an<l s.iulrnied every time it got
above the opening prices, as it did two Ol-
tlirei- timis tlurlng the forenoon an<l gave
overy evidence of feeling comfortable
when In the netghlM>rhoo<l of yesterdays
closing prices.
The flosluK cabli's reported Liverpool

Id lower for the day. Chliago re(,ipts
Wert- only IJ cars aKainst til' on the cor-
responding day of the yar before. Th
sni;illin>ss of thi- Atlar.tie port clearances
or wheat and Hour was one of the day's
discouragements to the bllll.K, tlif total
being e<|ual to only 173.(ii!i) bus. Whe.i:
Would proliabl.v ha\e hatl a s.'vere break
if it had not been that the signal servii i

pre<lleted a drop in tlu- temperatun- in
the counfry in the vlelnlly of niie:oi..
to lit below Zero. Prlllelpali.V be<-:iuse o!'

the ( onse(|Uences b-ired for wheat. Il

that low lemiH-rature is realized, but dm
in some measure also to a Heerbohm es-
ilmat.' that the worlds visible March 1

would Im- 3fi.0t)e.r«N» bus smaller than It

was March I. ISWi, there was a good d<"-
inaud and <piick reaction from the low
point. It is estimated that Duluth wheat
stocks will show an Inereuse <jf 3J0.t>.iii

bus this week.
The volume of trading on the Duluth

board was of fair size. ,Ma> wheal
opfned i,c lower at Tt^SiC. reactetl to 74=Vie.
weakencil and si>ld down to 7-P..C. but took
ji better turn ar<l was up to "Pie at II

o'clock. Aft«-r that hour It became <-asiir
anil slowl.v deciini-d to TtVic. The elosi
was easy with sellers at 74'oc. a de liiii

of V»' for the day. The mills" bought KKi.-
iNK» bu.s of cash stuff. adv.-meiiiK the pre
mlum to ',.J^• undi-r Ma.v. The i-levators
took iiOtW bus at Ic under May. iMjIlowiiiK
were the elosin.c prl<'es:
_\Vheat—No. I hard, c-ash, 7.*i"<e; May,
MC. No, 1 northern, cash. 73"Ke: ^l,lv.

Great Reductions.
ThouMRdt of Dollars Worth of Goods Must
bo sacrlficod at loss than hall their vaius.

Best patent Flour, $2,25 per 100; choice
patent, $2.15; good familv Flour, $2.00
per too; strictly pure Buckwheat, 2c
per lb.

CHOICE POrATOES. 25c PER BU.
Choice Oatmeal, $1.60 half bbl.; 50

chests choice new Teas, talf price, 8c,
IOC, 20c, 25c, 35c per lb; 5000 lbs
choice Coffees, 12c, isc. 18c, 20c, 30c
per lb; choice California Sugar Cured
Hams, 6c per lb; fancy Haras, loc per
lb; dried Salt Pork and barrel Pork, sc per
lb; choice Baccn qc per lb; best Silver
Leaf Lard, 5c and 6c per lb; Evaporated
Apples 8c; Peaches and Pears, loc per lb;
Prunes, from 5c to 8c per lb; English
Currants, 5 to 10c; Raisins, 5 to 8c; choice
Dairy butter, loc to i8c; fancy
Creamery, 18c to 20c per lb; endless
line of Canned Goods, choice Toma-
toes, Corn, Lima Beans. String Beans
Peas and other brands, from 75 c
to 8sc per dozen or 4 for 25c;
large line of California Peaches,
Egg Plums, Green Gages, Apricots,
Pears, Jl^o per doz, or 15c per can; 45
bars good Soap tor $1,00; 32 bars best
.Soap for $Loo; Kerosene oil, per
gal, gc in bbl lots; Guaranteed Good
Eggs, i2>4c per dozen; 25 lbs good
Rice for $1.00 or iz per lb Gasoline
I2C a gallon. Choice Java and Mocha
Colfee, 20c lb,

Choico Winter Apples. $1.2S par barrel.

Prices aabject to market ch&nKes. Mail or
ders promptly attriidori to, send monny order or
cash for about tlm amoi.nt of bill aud .save
delay. All goodi Ruaranteed, prices and quality.

Dry Goods and Shoes must be closed
out regardless of cost. Come and take
them at your own price. Will
sell the entire stock for soc on the dollar
on actual wholesale cost.

Prompt delivery will be made to all
points. Terms, cash.

One Cent a Word,
TltAITiEIt JfURSE.

IP YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE,
leave your order at Boyce's Drug store

ffjfwTMiB—jS'jsmAije ^^"
WANTKD-A GOOD NT'RSE GIrI-. AT
222 Second avenue east.

WANTKD-A WOMAN TO WORK
forenoons at the Woman's hosnital. 910
Ka.st First street.

WANTKD-AT ONCE. A WARHER-
woman. 417 East Third street.

WANTED — COMPETENT WOMAN
housekeeper and care of children. Good
home: no fancy wapes. Apply 9 to 12 a.
m., room 3t>l Woodbridge building.

W' A N T E D - GIRr> FOR GENERAL
housework. 1429 Jefferson street.

GOOD
~

work.
GIRT., FOR GENERAI.. HOUSE-
504 W^est Second street.

MRS. rETGROCHV,
block. Ladies can
her.

AT 310 LOWELL
secure girls through

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can iinC rood
places; also the best and cheape.^i hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs, M
C, Slebolds, 225 East Superior street.

WANTED—A LADY AND GENTLE-
man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. John Gately & Co.,
705 West Superior street.

One Cent a Word.
gJTUATIOJfa Vfj/a-i^B,

WANTED-WASHING TO TAKeI^OMK
go out by the day washing oror will

liouse cleaning. Call
East Fourth street.

or address 10^)\

<JIRL WANTS PLACE TO DO LAUN-
dry work in hotel or boarding house
20SJ... South Fifth avenue west.

WASHING. IRONING AND MENDING
i-Iothes at reasowable prices. Clothe.-!
called for and delivered. 416 East
Fourth street.

YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO
go out sewing by the day or anv other
kind of work; 75 cents a day. Address
P 22, Herald.

WANTED—BY A GOOD DRESSMAK-
er, sewing out by the day in private
families; understands cutting and fit-
ting; charges very reasonable. Call or
address Dressmaker. 18 East Second
street.

WANTED — SITUATION BY EXPERI-
enced gardener and celery grower. Ad
dress P 28. Herald.

HOUSE CLEANING, SCRUBBING
stores and offlces to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

J. WILKEY,
Vbolesale and Retail Depariment House,

203 & 205 E. Superior St.. Duluth. Minn

n>ov« nient.

TRIPLE RUNAWAY.

Dan McLean's Horse Sets

Others to Going.

There were three runaways all at
once on First street yesterday after-
noon, the prosession starting at First
avenue west, and passing west to
Third avenue west, where the parade
broke up. Nobody was hurt. At
First avenue west Dan .McLean, who
was driving a horse attached to a cut-
ter, was bobbed out of his seat by a
pitch in the roadway. McLean landed
unhurt on the snow, while his hor.se,
taking alarm at what he considered a
peculiar antic on the part of his driver,
started off at a lively clip.
At Second avenue west, a team of

the A. Fiooth company fell into line de-
spite the objections of the driver, and
when the Acme laundry was reached
a horse attached tt) one of the laundrv
wagons .luit work, and "walked out"
to Join in th- fun. McLeans h.use
turned di»wn Third avenue west to I

First street, when- Detective Tn»ver,
n.sslsted by al>out thirty-Jive men 'n\u\
seventy or eighty boys, stopped it. The
Hooih team and the laun<Iry horse wire
stopped within a few blocks without
mishap.

Dr. Smith Coming Later.
I>r. llawley Smith. Mill Nves former

plattorm partner, will t ot appear here to-morrow night as bad I n .-xpfcted asoverwork has prostr.iied him so that h.'
is not able to curry out his engagement <
lor a week or .vo. The man.igers of the
High hehool Le<tur.' course hoi>e how-
•vrr. to have him here yet aud if he is
stidiciently rr(OVere<i thev h.tv bee i

oromised th," date of ^fareh la. which will
iH- two weeks from tomorrow idyht.

Two Men Injured.
John .McDonaM, iii|.lo.\ id ;,i Simpson

<!tf Gould's c.imp. anri John itart. em-
ployed at Sutherland's camp, were r>
e»i\ed at Ftosser hospital vesierdav suf-
fering from ln.iuries recelv<-d bv'beln-
struck by falling trws. .McUouald's
shoulder blade is broken and he is in-
.lured internally, but not fatally. Bart
almost entirel.v scalped.

'mC
74'ae askeil: Jidy. 7»'>( ; Septendx-r. 7iMt(
No. 2 northern. 70'>,c. No. ."?. (fT'i^ftifiir.sc. Ite-
.ieetiil. .'.(»' M'<»ti5's<-. To arrlv«— .\o. j hard.
75=>i«c: Ni>. 1 northern. 73"«c. Rye. :!4e. .\o.
2 oats. 17c; No. J oal.-!, HJ'.c, Flax, 77'.. •;

May. 75K-.

C.ir lnspe<tlon— Wh.-.it. Pi; oats, fi; b:ir-
ley, ;;: tlax. 2. Re<elpls—Wheat. 47.748 bus.
o.its. 4;ts:! bus: rye. ',%S^ bus; barlev, PI.U'I
l<u.-<; tlax, <;2.V. bus. Shlpmeiil.s—.None.

CATTLE A.N'D HOGS.
Cbic.igo. Feb. 2ti.—Hogs. ottlcial r4-

( tipts .\estenlay. 25.rdJ; shipments, 72;tJ.

Cattl"'. official reci-ipls yestenlav. Sl.fi.";!:

shipnients. 3tM»;. Shco. official
"

r« <eipte
yesterday. 12,31^; shipm< nts. ;!;!S!>. K;;timal-
•d receipts hogs tomorrow. 24.(i(mi: istiniat-
ed receipts hogs today, :!l.u((0; Kft o\«r.
4m»». Fairly active; big -ic lower. Light.
$:i.rMi 3.70; mixed. fS.W'i^.r^;-. heavv. S-XSOf/
3.(;2'-; rough, $:(..-V>ft/ :?.:;.-,. Cattle, 2.VH). Slow
l)ut steady; nothing good here; qualitv
inferior. HeevoH. *.'!..TO^il.iVi: fows anil
liiit\rs. .«l.,S<t^/4.i:.: Texas steers. $3.1.'i^(

4.10; slockers and feeders. $.1.20''* 4.2i!.

Sheep. 8000. Barely steadv.

we:.kn<ss in the other pits an<l held quiet
aud sfeadv.
Puts. Alay wh«al. 7:;"'i,-:i^e.

'alls. May wheat, 7t.-ij,.a-^,..

Curb. May win .it, :4'\.e bid.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock. Open High Low Closr;

Whisky
Atchison 141^, 14>i UH 14 H
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern

—

1

114K 116H
)

C, B. & Q rqi/j rr.
13ii 75
75?4 76HSt. Paul

iiii

•an 16\
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack, & W....

75H "im 75H 1>>%

General Electric
Erie

M% 35 .n% 85

I^eadlng 24^ 24^ 'M% "2»*i
Louis. & Nash 49U ^0!tl 49U !0
Manhatta n 8.SH '.H9H K8H i^M'i
.Missouri Pacific ',0'^ ilhi mi • I iTobacco .-., 74", 7.5', 741-4 7.'iii

Chicago & N. W.... 104 '4 104^ 104HI 101^
N. P. preferred :» ahh 87k 3S'4
Uock Island tx\ 67!/, 66^ 67 'i
Union Pacific 1 7 7
Western Union w^ m% Si\ .s:iVi

Leather 57H ^'JH ft7^ 59
Lake Shore — .

).JAMESON s RAM

^^JVJTJPlLi-aAJ.^ JdUKJJ-.

WANTED—ONE ENGLfsH SPEAK I.NO.
one Scandinavinn. one German and one
French salesman. Salary and commis-
sion; no exiJenses ncnded; good hustlf r...

make big money; work here in the city;
staple goods. The Singer Manufacturing
company. iHl West Superior street.

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY A.XD
competent man as night janitor: must
have good references. Applv M. S. Bur-
rows, the Great Eastern.

GOOD SHOEMAKER WANTED. RE-
TKiiring and new work, at Ehle's, £14
East Sui)erior street.

WANTEI>-AN EXPERHONCED ELE-
vator man. Give reference, state
wages. Address K ffi. Herald,

W ANTE D—EXPERIENCED ROAD
salesmen; good commissions. References
required. New England Jewelrv <om-
l)any, Iowa City, Iowa.

7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GET
one at 10 East Superior street and save

WANTED-TWO GOOD SALESMEN;
no experience needed; salary and com-
mission. The Singer Manufacturing
company. 614 West Superior street.

IS

THE DFJPUTIES RESOLVE.
.Athens*. Feb. 26.—The government

deputies at a .secret meeting Just held
decided to support any government
ra\-<>rlng a forward policy.

Capt. Farrell's Funeral.
The remains of Capt. James Farrel!

will arrixe from Jamestt>\\ ii tomorrow
morning, and the funeral will take
place from the cathedral at 9:;i0 o'clock.
The body will arrive over the Northern
Pacific road at 7:;>0 o'clock and will b(>

met by delegations from the .\ncient
Order of Hibernians and G. .\. R. It
will be taken to the cathedral and left
until the time of the funeral. The G. A.
R. will be in charge of the funeral.
The members of the A. O. H. have

l)een requested to attend the funeral.
Capt. Farrell was the first president of
Division No. 1 of this city. The mem-
bers of the G. A. R, and all old .soldiers
have been requested to be at Odd F'ei-
lows" hall at 8:45 a. m. and .go to tin-
funeral at 9::i(» o'clock.

VERON.V BItOUGHT BACK.
-A good deal depends on the aspect

under which one is able to view a very
old town, says a correspondent of the
London Telegraiih. About thirteen
years ago I arrived at Verona one af-
ternoon, just when a series of floods,
sweeping down from the mountains,
had Inundated the plains of Lombardy,
Bridges, which had withst«>od centuries,
had been carried away, the cellars <d
the houses were full of water, the Alia
Italia railway was a wreck and the gas
could not be turned on. So it came to
pass that all Venm.i that eveidn^'
hung out lanthorns, giving the citv the
very atinosi>here of semi-darkiu'ss it
wore when Romeo climltcd up 10
.luliels bajcony. In a narrow street,
after dinner, with my itack lo .1 gre. n-
grocer's shon, t looked up at the re-
puted balcony affU'csaid. It was far too
distant Iroin the earth for Komeo to
have reached without the aid of a liif
escape. But what dlil that niattei '.'

There were the ancient stones ,standin.L;,
as they stood, in what was once a gai-
den, and under the vi-ry a«pe.t of ll-^ht
which brought bar-k the Montagues
and Capulets after sun.set in Verona.
On the other hand, those disastrous
floods had a most modernizing effect on
a buildin-^ equally ancient, not far oft,
next morning. I mean the tower of the
Sckligers. in the market square. I

climbed up the wearisome height f>f the
tower to see the rushing, <lestructl\ e
river below, and in the chambers,
where i.rinces and scholars feasted, be-
held the pfiorest of poor Veronese
lodged, huddled up among miseraidt!
.scraps of new old furniture and sleep-
ing under lilthy patchwork quilts.

THE LHERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 2H.—Closing. wheal,

spot, futures stoady; February, r,s i.jtl; '.d
lower; March, »»s 'od; >^d lower; Ma> . Cs
3«4d; Id lower; July 6s 3d; Id lower.
Maize, spot stead.v; futures steady; Feb-
ruar.\, 2s 6<1 : unchanged; March. 2s ;<!

;

',d lower; .Viiril. 2s ti^^d ; Ud lower; May.
2s 7iid: 'id lower; July. 2s 9d: unchanged.

IN NEW YORK.
New York, F'eb, 26.— Butter, steady:

Western creamery. 12^m14c; Elgins. 14''

;

factory. 7'f<13c. Eggs, quiet; stat*- and
Pennsylvania. 17'-..c: Western, 17e; South-
ern. Wn'M\

.NEW YORK .MONEY.
New York. Feb, 2t'>.—M<mey on e.ill nom-

inally Vs'ii\ per cent. Prime mercantile
pai)er 3''«i4 per cent. Sterling exchange
firm, with a<tual business in bankus'
bills ;ii $4.S7(fi'4 for demand and $4.8.5'(t'4
for sixty days. Posted rati-s $4.S5' .!fi4.S.;

and »4.87>.»i4,88, Commi-rcial bills $"i.8P...
Sil\er fcrtiticates 64»i({/tl'i'4 no sales. Bar
silver t'd"^. Mexican do^ars 50»i. Govern-
ment bonds firm. New is n-gistered.
I1.2:5'4; coui>on. «l.22'-.: ,5s ri'gist<ieil ami
coupon. tl.l.Tv; 4s regl.>^tered. $1.11^i; .-imi-
pon. $1.1:!: 2s registend. 95'.; I'acilic (!s of
IWW, $1,03' ..

VRNGKANCE O.V .V REPORT.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Feb. 26.—This

ternoon at .^oddj, Tenn., Charles Brown
il young negro, attempted to crimin-
ally assault Mi.ss Lillie Walker, the IS-
year-old daughter of a respectable
farmer. Falling, he hid in a barn.
When a posse attempted to arrest him
he fatally shot Deputy Sheriff Sadler.
A mob formetl .-md Brown was strung
on a tree, and the body riddled with
bulIetK.

BADGEl: LEXOWERS.
Madison. VVih., Feb. :'6.—The Univer-

sity Investigating committee war, ap-
pointed this morning and 1« made up
of the following senators; Withee,
Raxtf,r and Assemblymen Lewl.i. But-
fln^ton and Hall.

BY A MA.V.
: Edwin—How do
man that wrote

you
the

WRITTE.X
I'e.-irson's Weekly

know tli.it it was";
novel?
Helen— Becaus}' the slorv takes vou

over a space of ten years, and the hero-
ine never changes lor dnss but once

Lost—Feb, 22, lady's brown p(x:kel-
book, containing: picture, small change,
papers, etc. Return. to Herahl an<l re-
ceive reward.

For white or colored lights use Ih.
•Incuudescent" reflector and Kh.T.de.
For sale at Smith & Smith's dru-
j^tore.

NEW VnUK (HLM.N.
.\ew York. I''eb.'2t;.— Wheat. I'ebruarv.

8<i-\,e; March. So-\<-; April. .s<i:„c: Mav.
7:t"vc; Jnne. 7!t-"sc: Jidy. 78';c; September.
7.V-e. Oats. .May, 21V.

THE CIHCA(;o MAUKET.
CIdc.tgo. Feb. 21;.- Wheat. l-Vbruarv.

7:;'sc: .May. 74's«i'ie; July, 7I'»..<-; Septem-
ber. iK)';c. Corn. Februarv. 22V"'-<-; Mav.
2.'5"->,rf(:'4e; July, 2r.c; .S.'-plember, 2<i'^e. Oats
F.-bruary. l.V',<-: May. UiV'il7e, Julv. 17 •,

'ii~Mc. Pork, Februarv. $7.!*.".: Mav. $8.(17"..

OiH.V); July, W.22'2. Lard. Fi bruaVv. t< m'
Ma.\. W.IO; July, $4.17':;. Ribs. ;\'bruar\
S\a:,; May. W,17's; July, $4.27',. Whlskv .".n

tlu* basis of $1.17 for ilnishol goods. Cash,
wheat. No. 2 red. 84''«jKk'; No. 3 red, 7W/
*<2c; No. 2 spring. 74'^<7.")(

; .\o. ?. spring.
'iifii-M-: No. 2 hard winter. 78f«82c; No. 3
hard winter, 72c; May. 72Jt7Cc; No. 2
northern spring. 76c. Cash, corn. No. 2.

l'i%t,23e; No. 3. 19'M»20<-. Cash. oats. No
2. It'.i^c; No. 3, l.-)«i17c. Rve. cash. .T,"'v
May, 33'4c, Barley, cash. No. 3. 22V 32c
Flax. cash. 7.V-: Northwestern, 77>.ic; Mav.
(.e; July. 79c; September, 80'4(}i '/ge, Timo-
thy, cash, ..2,C0; March, $2.70.

Inquiry Into it Continued at

Westminster Hali.

Li«mdon, Feb. 'J6.—The inquiry of /the

parliamentary e.unmittee int<) the
Jameson raid was resumed toda.v in

Westminster hall. There was a crowil
of peers and members o( the house of
connnons piesent, out the prince
of Wales was abstnl. Edward
Blakcs examination of Col, Ce( il

lihodes was continued. The witness
admitted that he had Instructed his
agent in London, itutherford Harris, to
confidentially communicate the plans
of the secret inovoment to certain per-
sons in Knglan<l, but he refused to di-
vulge their names, .Asked whether
having a force ready to march into the
Transvaal was conduct consistent with
his position as premier. Col. Rhodes
evoked laughter by replying: "It is for
this comndttee to Judge of my conduct.
It does not appear to me to be Incon-
sistent."
Mr. Blake then drew attention to th.'

Iiassage in the statement read by Col.
Rhodes at the opening of the liiquirv
relative to a foreign power, and added:
"I accept fully your view that you hai!
adecjuale grounds for that statement.'

Col. Rhodes replied: "I am glad yor,
put It in that way. If I stated my rea-
sons for the belief perhaps it would do
harm and cause Irritation to a friendly
power."
"The end justilled the means," thi-

witness replied: "If I had succeeded
we should have had a union of Africa,
but the Chartered Company would
have greatly profited. As I failed, 1

must take the responsibility and I

hope that the future will accomplish
the union."

WAyren—AGKNTti,

W.\.\Ti:i>—GOOD LIVE AGENTS To
introduce something new. A necessit\'
in every household. Quick .seller. Call
Saturday, room 105 Palladlo building.

WANTED—SEVERAL UPRIGHT. IN^
dustrious persons in Minnesota, as state
agents, or managers, for responsible
house. $7S0 and expenses. Permanent
positions. Enclose reference. Address
The Dominion company, Dept. 2, Chi-
cago.

.SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND BAL-
ance monthly buys a fourteen room
house within seven blocks of the Spald-
ing hotel. Chas. W. Hoyt, 405 Chamber
of Commerce.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE-SEAT ON
board of tr.ade. Address L 4, Herald.

r HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
commercial loaris from $300 up. A. R.
Macfarlane, 13 Exchange building.

_ ^_ B^S^AHCiAJ^^

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
etc. Commercial paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Cooley & Underhill.

ANY AMOUNT.
104 Palladlo.

yOK Til CAROLINA LA\I>S.

IF VOU ARE LOOKING FOR a^ood loca
tion to make a tinn farrn with small capital,

then write for Ttjoo. F. Koch's Descriptive Oir-
ccdara and Maps about sevoral

Thriving Colonies

in Different Parts

of ninnesota,
And also in

Southeastern
North Carolina.

Address : Theo. F. Koch, St. Paid, Minn.
D(K5. tjercer, ('hhdbourn. N. C.

BHATEltJ^lTltSt:

_^ jct HEyi-Rwy^ta

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, LIGHT
housekeeping allowed; ste.im hiate.l,
gas. bath, cheap. 305 East Third tinit.
Salter row.

FURNISHED ROOMS, TWO BLOCKS
from Spalding hotel. All modern con-
veniences. 211 Fifth avenue west.

:TO HejsT-rtris
FOR 'rent-four^
\Vest Fourth street
connection. Inquire

room FLAT, 4 11;

Hot wat>'r heat in
above number.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM FLAT,
cpiire 509 Second avenue west.

IN-

FOR RENT—A FIVE ROOM MODERN
nut, London road and Eighteenth .ive-
luie east. Api)ly to Commercial Invosc-
nient company, Torrey building.

FOR RENT-BUFFALO FLAT.S, NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith. 205 Palladlo.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Mondav even-
ings of every month "at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting March 1.

1S97. Woik I'^irst degree. 'W. A. Mc-
Gonagle. W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

A

1^
IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Mond.-iy evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 22. 1S97. Work,

First degree. F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
.second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:.30
p. m. Ne.xt meeting Feb. Jl,
1S97. W-ork, M. M, Degree.

McLaren, H. P., George E. Long,

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Loav«
Dalatb.

t9<IOa. m.
*1 ;&•% p. m.

•ll:15p m

„ . I
Arrife

•Dady. fSxt^pt Sunday ; Dulaih.

ST. PAUL,
MINNCAPOLIS.

^ :S0 a. m.
*l :30 p. m.
t7 H5 p. m.

From Union Dc*pot. t;iTY TK^KEF OfFICS,
401 W. Superior street, comer falladio baliiliiuc.
Telephoae 218.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNESOTA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 4;{2 W. SCPKRIQR ST.

Leave Dolath
tl KX) p. m. }

*1I :15 p. m. \

Arrive Duluth
ST. PAUL AND
MIMMEAPOLIS

+2 :05 p.m.
*7:0Ua. m.

Daily. fExcept Sunday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
New Sleeping Car* on Ntght Train*.
Direct connectioas with Great Northern trainti

foi

FARGO.

WINNIPEG,

BUTFE,

PORTUNO.

GRAND FORKS
HELENA.

SPOKANE.

SEATTLE
AND JAPAN.

At St. Paul connections are made for^all pointa
East, West and South. Through tickets and
baKsrage checked to destination.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Trains for ail jwiuts Kast I«ave
Duluth Union itin IJ
i)»pot at . . 4iiU r. M,
DuiJy, EXCEPT SATDKDaV.
with WAtiNKB PALACE

fi _ SLKEPlNCi CAK for Sault 8te
MariK, auw oiuiug liar, ten'ixnr supper.

o.^^r.^*??,'*'^'*
^"""^ arrives 11 :20 a. m. EXCEPToLMlAi,

TicJket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel BuUdincand Union Depot.

ftOUTE

Dnlfltl!, SiijeFior & Westerii Ry,
Daily except Sunday.WEST

P. M.
•3:(6

4:05
0:13
7:40
7:02

8:00

01Lv.
23 Ar.
76 Ar.

Ar.
94

109

Ar.
Ar.

.... Duluth ....
Cloquet

. . Swan River .

.... Hibblng ...

Grand Rapids
. . Deer River .

EAST.
A. M

Arl* 11:40
.Lv 10:41
.Lv 8:40
.Lv 7:15
.Lv 7:50
.Lv 6:53

Duluth, Missabe
& Northern

RailwayCompany
7 :4.i a. m.

10:4.5 a.m.
10:44 a, m,
11:S6a. m.
11 .0J a. m
11:25 a.m.

Lv Oiil.iili Ar
Ar Virginia Lv

i

Ar Kvoioth Lv
Ar Ittwibik Lv
Ar .Mt. Iron Lv
Ar ,,..HihSi k .Lv

9:00 a. m, . Lv Viriji, la .\r
j

1:25 p m. Ar Wolf . „Lv
'

H:i5a m. I Ar ... Hihbing Lv I

;ii{> p. m.
12:4.% p.m.
10 .56 a. m.
12:2s p. m.
12:30 p. HI.
12:13 p. m.
1 •4.'i p. m.

10 -M a. in.

12;l:in m.
Daly, excopt Sunday. J. B. Hanson, G P K.

DULUTH&IRON RANGE R.R.

3:15 p.m.
j
Lv IJolutu .\t,Umiiu

7:15p, m. I Ar VirKinia Lv I
.SrCKta.

7:40 p.m.
I

.4r Kveloth Lv 1 7^^5 a.
7 :.V;t p. m.

I
Ar Ely . . Lv | 7:3'Ir

Daily, Sunday excepted

m.
m.
m.

wA\TF:n~To nicxr.
W.A.VTKD-KiTaT or" small IIOISK.
••••ntr.d location. Address Box 4l'2. Ilotil
St. Louis.

HorSK FOR RKNt' three ROOMS
for rent; also .storo. Reasonablo torms.
Braci-. Eckstein &- Forest.

FOR REKT-NIXE ROOM HOUSE, ALL
conveniences; four blocks from podtof-
flce. $25 per month. Myers Bros., 205 Ly-
ct iim.

FOR RENT—SEVE.V ROOM HOUSE. $20
per month; also corner house In P.irk
terrace. .Apply Myers' Bros., 205 Ly-
ceum building.

(DULUTH COMMANDERY
No, IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each montJi
1:30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, March 2, ]a)7. Work,

'

ai^ ^ T t;- T K- ''^- t>enfeld. E.
Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday in Brown hall.Brown block, 10 East Superior street
James McDowell, M. W., J. II. Powers!
recorder.

7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE, GET
one at 10 East Superior street and save

CAun itr.Aoiya

Members of A. 0. H.
"1 ilH- .\. <>. U., DivLsioi

body

Alt' tnlM-r.s

Xi.. 1:

Yon arc indilh'd
I'ur foiincr brnihrr
<d' Div'isiiin No. 1, (

will bo brought hen

tluil the
und (list p
apt. James
for burial.

resiflcrii

Farn II.

Funeral
Ihe eathodrdl nt
inember.s are rr-

The Swedish Bethel Baptist church,
corner of Ninth avenue east and Third
street will serve refreshments tomorrow
ovenlnj? at the church parlors. Every-
body is Invited.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of M, E. Baker,
Krain and stock broker, room 107 t'liiim-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Trad-
Uhicafvo. Feb. 26.—UonfllctlnK and dl.---

appi>intinK cables ii|M-n<-d our market
lower, both Liverpool and Paris showiiiic
marked declines whieli was verv illsroui-
.rA'\nK in the fa< e of our veslerdavs
streiiRlh. The mlllioK impdrv which K.ive
.HO mu.ji promise ye..iterd,iv entirely dl.-i-
appeariil today but will pndiablv reap-
pear If the market declines aKaIn sharply.
The market declined a eeui imt cIoh«"s
only »»,<• under .yesterday. Conditions wer-
favorable for « ven lower prices h\\\ Ihe
iiJirrowiie.-is of I be market albtwed Dm-
pills lo arrest (be decline aixl trader;
wire inclined to vutib c.ir» [ally the
weather outlook .is wry cold wcj<Uiec
v,jiV< reported in the West and a cold
wave coming this wjv. The tone <yi tii..
foreign new.s 1?! deproi-.sInK and the unan-
iinoiuj opinion of the export trade teem,
to be on the bear isldc.

Corn -and oata weak and lower, Ilcavv
sales ot the deferred futures were mad.
by traders who had covered May short
on tho rocxnt up turn
rrovisiona were little influenced by the

seivH'cs loiDorrow at
'J::;o a. ni. All A. n. H.
• lllested to be pf^si'nl.

C. P. .MAGI.VNl!^, Prosident.
.\. .MURPHY. JR., Secretary

REAL i:.<TATl-: TKA.NSFKK.S.
Ole llalvorson to p. A. Coffey, lot
8, block 25, Virginia $ i ihh)

E. N. CalluRh.in to T. \V. Wahl.
lot 8, block 123. Portland division mi

QUESTIONS ANSWERED FOR 10
cents; pictures of your future husband
or wife 25 cents. Address Madame De
Zoe, P. O. Box 30. Duiuth. Minn.

CARD READIXt;. PAST. PRESEX'!
and fuiiue. l.rfti West Superior stre. I.

TRANCE
MiehlKan

READINGS,
street.

1 121 WICST

The Ladies will

always find several

features prepared
expressly for them
in The
Saturday Herald.

THERE'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its trains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebraied electric berth
readins lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pa.s-
.senger trains every dav from St. Paid
and Minneapolis through to Chfcago
'>'i:i Milwaukee;

And tl:.-l road is the
CHIGAOO, MILWAUKEE A

ST. PAUL.
It also operates steam-heated vestibuled

trains, carrying the latest i.rlvate
compartment cars, library buffet

smokinpr cars, and palace drawing-room sleepers.
Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and

the very best dining car service.
For lowest rates to any point In the

United States, Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY.
Ass't Gon'l l'a.ss Agt..

».._,, ,
S^ Paul, Minn.

Note—Elegantly equlptied trains from
fat. Paid and Minneapolis through from
Ptoria, St. Louis and Kansas City dallv.

nil) tvirK.

PRIVATE HOSPITAD-MRS. BANKS
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

^RIHtyfHAXT* ItOAKli aFFKREn.
FURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD IF DE

elred. The Dacotah, 117 West Second
treet.

SriTK OF R()(>.MS AND P,HAK!>-
slcim heat. .Mrs. M. L, Brain, ;!ls West
Second street.

Total .1 i.(;oo

If you wish to drink a

Choice glass of Lager
call for

FlTQfiR'S BEER.
«SX«2»X»X»X»»iC

W. W. BUDLOMG^
Hills Grove, R. I,

Will buy all your Dry Picked Poultry, Hntter,
Brcs, etc., at the EatiterD market price, I alfso
buy all kinds of Fnr*. Prices tjnoteii for the
n^xt 60 days ft>r well cared-for skins from your
state are a* follow.i

:

Bear $18.03 to f27.00

Beaver.. $7,00 to $9.00

Otter.... i9,00 to n2 00

Mink. $1,50 to $2 10

Raccoon MHo 95

OppoBsum ,25 to .35

Red Fox SL-Wto $1.85

Silv. fox 40,00 to 100,00

Cross fox $6,(K) to $10,00

Gray Fox.. .75 to $100
Lynx.... $2 50 to $3.00

Wildcat.. .75 to .810

Badger 60 to ,70

Hknnk 75 to $1.00

Musk Hat. .15 to :25

Fisher $6.00 to 10.00

Wolf $2,00 to $2 50

Marten. $.5.00 to lOM

First National Bank
OF DULUTH.

United States QoT«raiueut Depositary

CAPITAL, ONE MnIiON DOLURS.

A. L. Ubiiban,
rrosident.

J. U, DiOHT,
Cashier.

W. 8. RiBBUF
Asflt. Cashier

Msy SmI U All FarU of tha WarM.

Aofoonta o( Merebanta, Banks, Ck>rporaUoaa
and IndiTidnalfl Receiyed.

latercal Allowad aa TIaia Oapaalta.

I pay express charges when not exceedintr 10
percent, and all remittances mailed day fors
are recaiTod. unlwss advised to hold fnrs for
8hipi>er to know their exact value.

HANK ADVERTISEMENTS.

H.iMrpiYTONTPiwident
'

JAMKS C. HUVTEB, Cashier.
WILLIAM O. HEGABDT, Ass't Casbr

THE

American Exclianse
BANK. ^

Duluth, Mlnne»ota.

Capital, $500,000. Sarplos, $100,000.

HAMiLiY>N M."p'^5?"»' •

M£fA'lN J. FOKBEH,
JUDGE J. D. RNSION,

JOHN H. UPHAM,
OEOBOB SPBliCEB,

ANGUS B. MAI FABLANB,
JAMBS C. UUMTSB

NOTICli: OF MORTGAGE FORKCLOS-
PliK SALK.

—

Whereas default has been m.ide in the
conditions <.i" a certain mortKape. made,
(xeeuted and delivered by Rent .lohn-
snii (sin.irle>. of St. Louis Counl\. Minne-
sotji, mortKaKor. to A. it. Melionel and
Th<mias Irvine, mortfiaeees, dated the
i'irst (1st) day <j(" November, A. I>. ^WM
and reeorded in th<- oltiee of tl,.. re^'ister
nf deeds in and for the eounty of St, Louis
;ind state of Minne.sota, on the second
dny of November. A. D. ISi'.ll. .tt the liour
• 'I ten o'tloek and ten minutes tH):lM> i"i
the forenoon of said day. in Hook niuetv-
live (;•.-,) of morlK.iKfS on jKige one hnii-
dred and se\eii (107).

-Viid whereas sueli default eonsisls i.i
the non-payment of th- pri>icii»al sum
;ind interest se< nred by tile sai<l mortKa^e
uid there is claimed lo be due and there
IS now diK- on .said mort«:af,'e at the dale
"I this notice the sum of three hun«lred
an.l sixty-eiKht dollars and sixty-seveii
cents (.*:WS,<i7) princiiial and interest.
And whereas no j>roceedins or action

has been instituted, at law or otherwise
to recover the debt secured bv .said mort-
f,'aKe or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby elven

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
lame<1 in sai<i morts^aKe and of the stat-
ute in such case made and provided, the
said morigape will be foreclosed bv the
sale of the premises therein described at
public vendue, by the sheriff of the coun-
*Y ^t ^l-

I^ou's and state of Minnesota,
at the front door of the district court
house of said county, in the city of Du-
luth. St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
Saturda.y, the tenth tloth) dav of AprilA D 1S9., at ten o'clock in the forenoon
ot said day to satisfy the amount which
shall then be due on the said mortgage,
with interest thereon und the costs and
disbursements of the sale and twenty-
live <loIlars ($i':>.fiii) attorney's fees, as stip-
nialetl in .said mortt;a«e in case of fore-
<losiire.
The premises described in said mort-

Kage and so to be sold are the tracts
and parcels of land situated in the coun-
ty of St. Louis and state of Minnesota
and known and described as follows, to-
Wil: The southwest quartc-r of the .south-

There is no
better or more
profitable

reading than
the advertise-

ments in

The Evening
Herald.

Ift ICXttiANUK-
WANTKD—TO TRADK, 150ARD

;;'>od carpet. !• ."d. Ibrald.
I'XMt

e.isl (juarter (swU of se'il and
of the soiith<>ast ouarter (eU of
lot two t2>, of section thirty '('{iiK

ship sixty (tiO) north, of VunR.
one (21)

- . -

ridian.
Dated

1X97.

A. B. McDONEL and THOMAS
VINE,

i-.ist hall
se'.4» aiKl
in tow II-

twenty-
west of the fourth prihcipar me
Duluth, Minn., February 15tli,

IR-

Mortgagees,HENRV S, MAHON.
Attorney for Mortgagees

^i'^'iL^^^?'"!!','*?
Herald, Feb-26-March-5-

12-19-26-April-l.

MRS. .H'LIA L, IllTGlIKS-Sl'PERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc., pcrm.-mently de-
stroyed by electricity, without liijurj'.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

Notice of AilicatioQ
FOR

Liquor License.

.STATR OF MINNESOTA. COt'NTV OF
ST. LOriS, CITV OK DFLrTH-RS.
Notice Is hereby given that application

has been made in wrltinc to the ••ommon
council of f^aid city of Duluth. and filed
in my ofric«>. prayirK for lican.se to sell
intoxicating liijuors for tho terra com-
mencing on February 18, 1897, and ter-
minating on Februarv IN. 181,8. by J At-
kinson, at No. I'll.-! West Superior street
Said applieatiou will be heard and i\<-

(ermitieil liy .'iaid common council of tie-
city of Duluth. at the < oinuil chambfr in
said city of l>uluth. in St Louis County.
Minnesota, on Mondav. the Sth dav of
March, 1S97, at 7:*) o clock p. m. of "that
day.
Witnesr. my hand and se.-^l of said citv

'i-^ PcUi"*^'-' ^'"^ -^ ^^y of February, A.
D. 1S3(.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
/,n. . r. City Clerk.
(Corporate Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb. 23, to
March 8 inc.
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ONLY EVBNINO PAPER IN DULUTW

THE EVENIW! HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Herald bulldlnar, 220 West
Superior street.

Dulutb Publisliing & Printing Co.

TBLBPHONB CALLS:
Conntinc Boom— 3:24, two rinirs.

Editorial Boonu—324, three rlnc*.

TENCENi^AWEEK
Every Evtning, Dtlivtrtd or by Mail.

Biocle eopy, daily _...! .02

One month . .^..... ........ .48

Three months ..... .«... 1.80

Six months .-....—.. .„ 2.80

One year „ .,. 5.00

Weekly Herald, $1.00 i)er year; 50 eeots for six
months ; 25 cents for three months.

Entered at the Dalath postoffiM as second
class matter.

cause, while It is natural for the people
of this section of the state to sympa-
thize with Anoka. It Is also a fact that
the public interestH would be better
served by having the hospital at that
point. It Is hoped that the members of
the senate and house from this district
will perceive that it is their duty to

stand by the finding of the commission
in favor of Anoka.

^^r^- rag OTtUTH EVENING HERXLH: FRIDAY, PEBRTJAUr 26.

for life or for a term of years-Mr. Cul-
j
boorish and self-conceited disposition Ipepper Is not clear on that point-In characteristic of literary prlmr

i«)7.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

Official Paper of the City of DulutH.

HERALD'S CIRCUUTION NIGH-WATER liARK

17,148.

THE WEATHER.

T'nltofl Statt's Agricultural Utpartment.
WtathtT Kuroaii. Dtiluth. S.vnopnis of
woatlior londllions for thf tWfiuv-four
hours t-mliuK at 7 a. m.. (Central time).
F«-l\ 2ri.— .\ riRoroiis oold wavo prevails
in tht Oanadian N'oitliwest. the Missouri
anil Re«i River valleys, the Southwest and
th»' northern part of the lake region, iie-
lompanyinp a great wave of high pres-
sure whieh has pushed steadil.v southward
siiui is central this morninp^n Soutli Pa-
kota. The fall in temperature has lietn
gineral. except a slight rise at Mani-
tot>a stations. At 7 o'clock this morning,
the tempemture was il) to 30 degreis
below zero in Manitol>a. the greater part
of the Dakotas and Minnesota, and in
the Lake Superior region. Outside of this
area the temperature rangt'd upward to
2 .il)ove zero at Davenport. Vl at Chicago.
U at I)«troit. J2 at St. L.ouls and 34 at
Memphis.
Light snows have fallen in portion."* of

Montana. Wyoming. Colorado, the Da-
kofas. Nebraska. Iowa. Illinois. Missouri
-UJoiu siqi p.>nuiU'o.> .»ous uirajqo)K
ing at Chicago. Detroit an<l St. Louis;
elsewhere the weather was fair.
Lowest temperatures last night:

Calgary .... ..... S Hattl.-ford ..

Prince Albert ..—36 Medicine Hut
Minnedosa —2i; Qu" Appelle

..-10 Helena
...—24 ; Winnipeg ..

...—24 Miles City ..

• •.— s
: nismarck ..

.

...— 2 'Moorhea»l

...—24 Sault Ste. Marit^2()

...—2n 'Hapid Citv
... 4 St. Paul :..

...— SIChicago .. .

2 Milwaukee
... 14 Denver
... 14 Omaha . . ..

^nv\d m-H>X Memi)his ..

- Louis 22 Kansas Cltv— Denots below zero.

Swift Current
Willi.ston .. .

Port Arthur
Maniuftte ..

H;ivre
Huron
Duluth
7..ander
l>a Crosse . . .

.

Davenport ..

Detroit
Dodge City ..

n
St

..—24
.— S
,.—2S
. M
.-34

.—21

.—2S

...-2l»

. . . 10
.. 4

... IS

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. todav.
2i> below zero: maximum vesterdav. >>•

minimum yesterday, t; below zero.
Local forecast for Duluth and vioinltv:

F lir tonight, with no decided change in
temperature: Saturday fair and warmer:
fresh northwest to southwest winds.

JAMKS KKNKALY.
Local Forecast Official.

BUBAL FBBE nEUVBBY.
Favorable reports have been received

from the postmasters In locations In

which the rural free delivery system
has been tried as an experiment under
the dirt»ctlon of the postofTlce depart-
ment, and the announcement is made
that Postmaster General Wilson will

probably report In favor of the con-
tinuance of the system for another
year, in order that It may be given a
thorough trial.

The Chicago Record regards this de-
cision by Mr. Wilson as cheering news
for all who understand the Immense
benefits Involved, l^p to the present,

it appears, it has been found entirely

practicable to adopt rural frft» delivery

even with the country roa*la In their

present condition. The local postmas-
ters where the system has ])een adopt-
ed indorse it without reservation, and
it need hardly be said that the resi-

dents of those localities are heartily

In favor of it. When It is considered
only In a tentative way, aud that there

has not been time to test the full bene-
fits of the system—l)eneflt8 which will

come in the Increased use of the mails
after a few years—it would be folly

to abandon the project now.
Th«» cost of rural free delivery is nosv

greatly Increased because of the poor
condition of the country roads. And,
on the other hand, the returns have
not increased proportionately because
it has not been In operation long
enough to produce the desired effect of
increasing the use of the mails. Both
these results would be accomplished
in time, and It Is to be kept in mind
that, ju.st as good roads will help rural
free delivery, rural delivery will help
the cause of good roftds. But the bene-
fits of the plan are not confined to the
advantages resulting from an expan-
sion of the postal system. Their real

importance cannot be estimated save
liy those who have experienced the
if^olation and loneliness of country- life,

and who understand how much that
isolation is a factor in breeding natlon-

I

al discontent. The gain to be derived
from putting every American citizen
into daily contact With the world would
alone compensate In this way for what-
ever increased cost might be put tem-
porarily upon the taxpayers.

It is safe to predict therefore that
rural free delivery will become a per-
manent feature of the postal service.
The only question has been that of
practicability, and with the fact de-
monstrated that the delivery in the
country districts can be made cheaply
and efficiently the general introduction
of the system mu.<!t speedily take place.

order to atone for his crimes against
the race and society.

The Kansas City Journal thinks that
Mr. Culpepper has not made himself
clear as to all the workings of such a
law. The punishment for delinquent
taxpayers, for example, is not men-
tioned. It is to be presumed, however,
that delinquents would be Imprisoned
unless they gave sufl^clent bond. The
possibility of putting this class of of-
fenders into prison for delinquency or
final incorrigibility opens up a new
prospect for those women who devote
their lives to the reformation of crimi-
nal classes. A spinsters' reform club
might do much to correct the habits of
bachelors and secure a remission of
their fines. Men with wives to spare
could do something toward the relief I

of those undergoing punishment fori
having none, and altogether the inter-
change of helpful courtesies would be
very considerably promoted.
Does It not occur to Mr. Culpepper

and to the Journal that what is needed
is. not a tax upon celibacy, but a res-
torative law in regard to matrimony-
to forbid man embarking upon the sea
of matrimony without having previ-
ously made proper provision for the
comfort of their wives and the children
that may bless their union? Would it

not be better if the law provided that
no man should become a benedict un-
less he has a certain sum of money
saved to provide for the inevitable
rainy day—that Is, of course, provid
ing that any laws for or against matri-
mony are necessarv?

The Cleveland Leader calls attention
to an almost universal error in both
the newspaper and cyclopedic state-
ments of William McKinleys birth-
day, given as Feb. 26. 1844. The cor-
rect date Is Jan. 29, 1843.

The university towns are after this
dissolving administration. Princeton
gets Cleveland, Harvard wants OIney.
and the Washington and Lee univer-
sity has asked Postmaster General Wil-
son to be its president.

The new Canadian census shows the
surprising fact that seventeen in every
thousand of the Canadian population
were bom In the United States. This
Is even more In the thousand than the
number reported from all European
coimtries outside of Great Britain.

The Baltimore council threw out the
theater hat ordinance. It showed Its
good sense. The proper way to abate
the theater hat nuisance is to use
moral suasion, just as it is the best
way to promote temperance principles.

The legislators of Michigan the other
day had a little fun at the expense of
Governor Pingree by solemnly intro-
ducing a bill making the "Pingree
Peachblow potato blossom" the state
flower.

A word to the
mW r2 ^ V^. MeJ'J^t^^^^-^lu"** P-98 when you can btiy

\jt/ I &^* Men sSpripK Shoes for *2.5o and $3. No oldTT I^W • Sefi
= °?^"K but the latest style shoes that arewen worth $3 50 and $4.00.

One look at these goods will convince yon

FOR MEN.
Men's fine Calfskin Shoes, all
shapes and styles: others get
$A tor thetn. Our price

—

$3,00.
Men's Stylish Shoes, all shapes
and kinds, heavy or light sole;
others get $3.50; our price only

$2.50.
Gentlemen, we have a fine line
of regular $2.50 Shoes which we
are gomg to close out Satur-
day at

—

$1.98.

THE

ONE CENT

STORE
109 West Superior Street.

Take advantage of the
Grand Re-opening Sale.

Tomorrow is the last day
to secure such bargains as
the following.

IRON SETS THE PACE.
The recent contracts for l.OOO.OOO tons

of steel rails have been followed by
natural result.s—the revival of the Iron
and steel industries, an advance in
prices of steel rails and other Iron and
steel products and a sympathetic
movement of trade In other lines, even
the shipping business feeling the new
impulse, because 100.000 tons of the new
steel rails go abroad, furnishing car-
goes for a good many vessels.
Commenting on these evidences of

improvement, the Philadelphia Times
remarks that, while It Is true that
there is as yet no large movement of
goods in any line outside of Iron and
steel, country merchants are buying
more freely and more confidently; rail-
way earnings are picking up; busines.s

It may be well to state, in order to
avoid possible serious complications,
that the Helnrich who is the fortunate
subject of attacks by the News Tri-
bune Is not the distinguished baritone
who will sing at the Lyceum tonight

A bill introduced In the Connecticut
legislature throwing various restric-
tions around bicycle riding defines the
wheel as a vehicle propelled by foot
or hand power.

THE DEATH OF STEINITZ.
The Herald published a dispatch a

Chicago. Feb. 2«.- Forecast for Satur-
day: For Wisconsin: Ocnerallv fair to-
nijrht an.l Saturday: much col.lcr tonlRht
with colli wave in south an«l east oor-
tioiis: warmer in wc«t portion Satiirtlav:
frfsh northerly winds. For Minnesota:
Fair and continued col.l tonight; Satur-
day fair with risiner winds.

THE FOURTH ASYLUM.
The disgraceful n^ht over the location

of the proposed fourth hospital for the
insane has taken a new turn. The legis-

lative committee which has been investi-
gating the claims of Anoka and Hast-
ings is now said to be disposed to set

aside the finding of the commission
vhjch located the asylum at Anoka. It

is clamied that six of the eleven mem-
bers of the committee will recommend
that the asylum be built at Hastings.
Of course this recommendation may not
be accepted by the legislature. If the
best interests of the state be taken into
considt-ration the finding of the com-
mission in favor of Anoka will not be
disturbed.

The Minneapolis Journal states the
case correctly when it says that the
legislature is fooling away its time in
the pending investigation. This is

clearly a struggle of localities for
plums. The point to be decided is

whether Anoka is a better locality for
the asylum than Hastings; whether
row and prospectively the territory to
be served by that asylum will be served
better with an asylum locate<l at .\noka
than with rme located at Hastings. The
Herald heartily agrees with the J«)urnfil
that it does not seem as if there could
be any question upon that point, and il

endorses the followirrg reasons given by
the Journal in support of the proposi-
tion to locate the asylum at Anoka:
"There are already two asylums f()r

the southern p(»ition of the state and
one in the northwestern. The iargt ?t
unoccupied territory Is that including
the Twin Cities and that lying north of
them, including Duluth. It is a serious
proposition for an officer conducting an
insane patient to an asylum whether
the trip involves delays or change of
cars. It is safe to say that all patients
out of the territory south of the Twin
Cities would naturally be sent to one of
the southern asylums, so that we might
draw a line with the Twin Cities as the
southern limit of the territ«)ry to be
served by the new a.sylum. and assign
to it only territory north of these two
cities, and it requires no demonstration
to intelligent people that Anoka is in-
comparably more accessible to ail

points in the territory to be served than
Hastings. There can be no excuse what-
ever for changing this locality from
Hastings to Anoka, except the desire to
favor one locality at the expense of an-
other, regardless of public conveniencv.-
and the public interest. If the asylum
is to be located on that principle, of
course It Isn't worth while to discuss
the pr<ipositlon; but we do not believe
the legislature will be guilty of any
such unbusinesslike performance."
The Henil«l ( annot understand wli>

any member of the legislature from the
northern part of the state can vote for
locating the hospital at Hastings, be-

few days ago concerning the death of
William Steinitz, the great chess play-
er at Moscow, at the early age of ."s.

The Springfield Republican .says that
his sudden death is a melancholy in-
stance of overwrought l)rain-power,
such as has been not infrequent In the
annals of the king of games. The
mutch at Moscow was broken up by
the sudden ^ollap.se of the great ex-
pert's mental powers, which ended in
his death in a hospital. It reminds one
of Paul Morphy's absolute loss of rea-
son, resulting from the most tremen-
dous strain upon the intellect in his
phenomenal performance.

.Steinitz was a .solidly built, temper-
ately living man; his play was careful,
deliberate, well th<»ught out,—indeed,
be was the greatest analyst of chess
that has ever been known, and his
writings on the subject may be availed
of by any studious person t(> produce
in himself a very excellent amateur
player. He had studied this magnifi-
cent game until there seemed scarcely
a move on the board which he could
not anticipate and |)rovide for. H-^
studied attack and defense in all man-
ner of forms; whatever move should
be made, he studied out the possible"
moves to meet it; he slighted nothimr.
And for thirty years he was trium-
l>hant nver all competitors. He won
the championship of the world in 18.S5,

and retained it until Kmanuel Lasker
beat him In 1894. He conquered the
greatest antagonists—Zukertort. Tschi-
Rorin. Anderssen, Gunsberg—not to
mention a score of lesser, but still note-
worthy players.

When he overcame Tschigorin in
1893 he seemed In full vigor. But in
the championship contest between him
and the y<.ung Hungarian, Lasker. the
scholar was evidently disconcerted by
the originality and audacity of the
youth. Lasker played by inspiration
and not by i)ook. and Steinitz had lost
that vigor of resource in his devotion
to scientific study. There were few
more charming and attractive men
than William Steinitz, and since IS8;j,

when he came across the water and

men are paying less and less attention
to what the new Qongress may or may
not do and are preparing for a season's
business on the basis of existing con-
ditions. Many manufacturers are look-
ing hopefully toward an export mar-
ket, which makes them rather indif-
terent to possible tariff changes and
more anxious to make goods that can
be sold outside of the country at a pro-
fit than to compete very vigorously
for an overstocked home market.
Whatever Is being done in this di-

rection does not as yet make much
show in the list of actual weekly sales.
It is chiefly preparatory for future
trade, but even this sets more wheels
in motion and employs more labor.
The monetary situation continues fa-
vorable for an expansion of trade, for
the balance of foreign commerce con-
tinues in our favor with an easy money
market, as a natural result. Manufac
turers and merchants with good finan-
cial standing find no difficulty In se-
curing money enough to extend busi-
ness to the extreme limit dictated by
prudence, a condition In itself of great
importance in inspiring business con-
fidence.

"With all the Increase of actual busi-
ness and of confidence In the future,"
<oncludes the Times, "there are two
conditions that tend to make the pros-
pective business revival wait a little
longer, and they are the possibility of
a war In Europe growing out of the
Cretan imbroglio and the change of
administration soon to take place in
this country. A general European war
would doubtless' prove a benefit to the
I'nited States from a business point
of view, but even war Is not certain,
and those that would be affected by it

beneficially or otherwise are waiting
for something decisive. The change of
administration Is not likely to change
riices, affect the demand for goods or
restrict the supply of available money,
but a good many people are waiting
until the inauguration is over before
getting their coats off for hard work."

In some of the large cities of Europe,
with stnells of proportion, It Is said
the nose is required to furnish rapid
transit for 14.000 microbes an hour.

With Mr. Towne at its head, the new
Silver Republican organization will
not drop into a s..m nolent condition.

SENATOR HANNA.

FOR LADIES.

$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

Ladies' new Coin Toe Lace and Button Shoes
patent or dongola tip, hand turn or welt; others
get f4oo; our price

Ladies' new Coin or Sharp Toe, new spring
styles lace and button Shoes, all sizes; others
get $3 50; our price only

Ladies' fine Dongola Shoes, opera or razor toe.
heavy or light sole, very stylish; other dealers
get $2.75 for them; our price only

Sioux City Journal: Mark Hanna hav-
ing «lemon.strate.l thit he is a good presi-
dent maker. l,.-,s also given a line exhl-
Dltion of senator making

gr.cefum^n^V';'""" '•"'"'"'^ ''"^n veryf,i.«cerun.\ In his announcement th-it h..will appoint Marcus A. Hanna to th.SHiy.te. \Ve will ..II try f.fr h i.^ sake ^o

a,SKg;^^^r.^v[;:s;!;^.^^rwr^
minr Mr '",/'""

S'l
=!">• ""Pr^^u.licei

^ .> .. i"^-
"•'""=' displayed an enersv

\n1f /
' '. . " '" ^'•"' I"»''t> '">'! bewilder-

&ti^^, ^Xr"" •" ^^^-^ ^'^^^' "••-«-

ne'ir'i'«r?,''''"''
-^'''^•''•" Governor Bush-nel s statement p„ts an end to discussion

<'f the political future of Mr. Hanna Mr
cinder' Sh

'"' """«'"»«•" «ena{or "o.suc:ttcd Mr. Sherman. The governor has it

.m uZuJi 'h' ^'^':l
»''« «wn "rrejUd'lcJs'

"•ti" It must be s.iid that, under all the

'^i^::^:^^''i^,:^^;i
-^'- •« credit:;}!,;';;;

the'lim."ntn.i,
^^'*«conj.ln: Hanna is in

-r winV' " "^'^ >'=" ''f his age. and is a
Th H.lh hi '" *'""'' ''•^"'^'' »f the word.Though he h.is never filh-d nnv politi.aofflce except the .hairmanship of th«. na
s f "/o'hl!)"?"*"^-

''•• •'''"'">• '"lapt.s hit^ -

rhese m.v »'^\,'-<^«l">"sil'iHties whateverinese ma.v he. H,. is mod. rate and iudi-
'';":.

'?„^;^'',Vt
un.lertakes. and is In no

/Vui extreme man.
< hicapo Tribune: Hanna's natural place

\. .u ''?*' senate, and not In the cabinetIn the later he would be re.str "ted o onefiel.l of activity, the admlnlstrat on of o edepartment, but in th.> .senate he will

.'bi'llu'''A;r ^'i'""^ ''T
'"-^ '^••eat ..xecut' eH'im>. Mr. Hanna is a man of markedbusiness qualities and force of ch;mcterand will h,. able and ready to take a vast

Ml?"^.m '.^Mi'''^""
"" his broad shouhUMsHe will hold up the hands of the presUdent and be a powerful a.ssistant in^^ar-

h c^n" h'e/n M"",'-';'r-
"^' '« '" b^> "vhereIII

< an help Mckinley most. He will bea f.wer of strength in a legislative bod

v

where the president will be in nUl ofev..ry possible ally, and his knowledge ofaffairs an.l his proved executivo traln-
I p III the hard school of business life..ts^him well f.u- the duties of the pos/

Misses' Shoes.
Misses' $2 Shoes only St.25
Misses' fi.50 Shoes only.. .11.00
Misses $r Shoes only 79o

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Children's $1 Shoes only. . . 75*.
Children's 75c Shoes only. . 50a
Children's Soc Shoes only. . 4O0

BOYS' SHOES.
J2.00

Shoes only gi.25
$1.50 Shoes only tl.OO
91.00 Shoes only 7Bn
infant's Shoes only 19c. 25c and %c
COMPARE our $3 Shoes with the $4

bhoes of other hoases.
COMPARE our $-.i .50 Shoe with

the $3.50 Shoe of other honEes.

A lot of Tinware damaged

BYnRE
To be sacrificed at
less tlian

HALF

SPECIAl_««^" P'*''"'*
^^'^'^ 52.00 Shoes, that

Tls!r^ . Z^^ bought for half their regular
price

; we put them on sale Saturday at— $1.25
REHEMEBR-We do Just as we advertise.

THE FAMMSHOE STOREI
111 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

PRICE

THE NEW CABINET.

The action of the great powers in
rushing to the defense of the un-
speakable Turk in Crete and com-
manding Greece to cease military
operations in behalf of her people re-
siding on that unhappy Island is a
shameful speetaele. Of course Greece
will be compelled to yield to the
I)ower8' command, because she Is loo
weak to resist their combined strength.
Hut If a Disraeli instead of a Salls-
l»ury was at the head of the British
Tor>- government no such order would
be issued.

One of the mourners at Gen. Jo Shel-
bys funeral was an old negro named
George Miller, who took care of the

- " "•- "o.iv-1 «uu K^neral's horses during the war. Thebecame an American citizen, he has n^Kro is 58 years of age anti a delivery
been reckoned a r.rlde of our own coun-
try.

Chicago Times-Herald: McKinley Mc
t'Hok and McKenna-the -Macs" who
I'ies'nV^'h

•"'

'""fr"
•'" i'^^vt-' part in poli,

. 'J.^,^^*- Ix'lls-H'vid.'ntiv are comincinto their rew.irds at Washington. ^
M nneapolis Tribune: The cabinetco.ild not have bee.M better distr buredgeographically had it been laid o t bv -i

'ccou-m''- m'''"«
Ropuhlh.an states into

Ml"'-. M'l.s.oa.husetts. New York
^mPr'*"'."'/ ^ ""• Michigan. llllnoLs. lowa
ance,l octrt*". •

^""''""t''
'' ^vell bai-

New York Sun: The Js have It bv a
i";^*'vl"'y:

•'."> '" "1^ c-ablnet of Pr^i-det.t McK niey. as thus far arranged J.«heiman is .secretary of state I, jOa^e Is .secretary of the treasury j' n"U>nK Is secretary of the navy. ' J Mc-kenna is secretary of the interior. J At.ary is postmaster general. .J. J Mc-
i"'m- vvo""*'"'.

•'• '^ "*to«-ney general, and
In fLVt h"" 'r

•'*«'-«'t"r.v of agriculture.

IhiJ •k.*'^'.
""j-^' """--^ ^fi" intrudes intothis cabinet of J« is R. A. Alger, secre-

"J^' VJ Y**""-
'^"*' '''•'' surname, bv the wav

iike"j
sounrtt-tl with the g soft, or

Indianapolis Journal: Every presidentha.s a long list of applicants for the ca-
t.el who cannot see that thcv have notne.ss for tho position, and 'some menorgat ize delegations to imprt»s.s th«*lr
'inaluications upon the executive Allthe.se men will believe that Maj. McKin-e.v has made a great mistake in not .se-ecting them. Th.- ma.ss of people, whoh,i\e a deeper interest in the success ofthe incoming administration than the"xaltallon of any individual, are doul t-css |)leas,.d that M.ij. McKinley has '-c-lected his own cabinet and has cho.senmen of whom good service can be expec-t-

LINES TO A SMILE.

Truth: Uncle—Bobby. I .suppo.se you've
b<en a good little boy." Bobby—No, I
haven't. Uncle—Why. I hope you havent
beon very bad. Bobby—Oh. no; just com-
fortable.

Life: "I wish my daughter had eloped
vvith the coachman, instead of marrving
that worthless nobleman, who is maiciuKher life miserable." "Never mbid. Mrs.
(.oidbrick. perhaps she will yet."

Boston Transcript: Miss Elder (.speak-
ing of her favorite l)ird)-Really. a more
intelligeni canary never was. It is al-most human. I'nde Henry-Yes. I've no-
ticc'd it alwa.vs set.s up a chatter as soonas anyl)ody begins to sing or to play on
the piano.

Indian.ipolls Journal: "How long did
It take you to I<arn tlie bicycle?" •'Me''
It wasn't three days before l" could lie a.s
fast as any of them."

Philadelphia North American: "Con-ound it: exclaimed Carson. "That office
bo.v- is never around when lie Is wanted "

\\ hat a splendid policeman ho would
in.ike. murmured Phillips.

Somerville Journal: "The dearest spoton earth Is home," sings the poet: .ind
IS a matter of fact many of us lind it

I lie most expensive.

YOUR UNCLE PAUL'S BILL.

Detroit Journal: "Behold!" exclaimed
the good fairy. "I touch thee with mvw.md and transform thee from beggar tij

Sul».sc<iuently. however. his beloved
touched him without anv wand andmade him a beggar again.

"^'Z?.'*...'^'"*'*^
Press: "No. daughter,

.iiist tell the young man that he can never
til ke you sleigh riliuK with a sleepv-louk-
in;r horse like that.""

"Why. mamma, that's fal.se pride""
•Nothing of the sort. It's just common

sense. It is plain that the h<irse w.ts
chosen because he can be driven witl'one hand.

<'hicago Tribmie: "Addemup will iiave
l"en married ten years next Thuisdav '

olt.served the sentimental member of the
orm. "and he's a faithful and industriou.^
fellow. Hadn't we bettc>r make him .1

present of a nice lot of tinware in honor
'It the ocasion?"
"Wouldn't it be better." said the prac-

'I. al member of the firm, ""to add a littlemore tin to his salary?"

Washington Star: "William." said the
teacher can you tell me anything about
Use shape of the earth?""
•Only what my father found out In the

newspaper.'"
•What is that?""
•He says its in mighty Ijad shape, just

at present.""

,. , ,„ THE INAUGl'RATION.
1 <l like to go to Washington
.Vnd see the big parade:

Id like to see the supt)er room
-MI ready for the raid;

r<I like to see the mifthtv crowd
That round the steps doth pack;

I'll like to see just cash enough
To see me there and buck.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Cincinnati Tribune: Now Oom Paul
Kruprer wants SS.OOO.JOO because England
didn't keep off the grass in the Transvaal.
Milwaukee Sentinel: The Boers rae a I ,

!m !" /*"i'"fK P^'^f''*' t'^an has been sup-
°°'^-

.2 i .!• . ,f-^'
^'*" ''e so seriously dam-aged intellectually" and ""morallv" bva band of unsuccessful freebooters

... J «"n"':?"^
Tribune: Oom Paul Kru-

^hL^" <^''«fi'v«> all the reputation for^hrewdlness he has attained so far if hesMicceeds in getting cash demands out of
vfj'i" ^l""*^'"'; ^^^ Transvaal raid. Al-
,t,.,!' -i^***"

thrifty British government hashunted up a ten-.year-old claim of £1.000-
0(W agamst the Boers a.s an offsetNew York Tribune: When is comes toa question of indemnity or as.sessing dam-
i*nr V„='"-^'.

"""^'" procedure with a pos-

Roir is "M"// th^:, frugal South African
,v?inf

.' . V''
there." Take him on otherpoints and he is generally found ratlnr

•stupid tliough he lights well, and the fili-buster who picks him up for a tenderfootto be easily stampeded linds out his mis-take in short order. But good as he is atfighting he is not half .so smart as he
IS in iiddmg up the bill which he chaisesthe enemy for the tiouble of whippinghim. He now wants England to pay him
clo.se onto £2.000,000, one-half of this sumheing charged to the account of the mat.-
rial and the other half to that of int"I-lectual and moral damage which h^-thinks he has sustained. That is enough
10 make a cat laugh.

Lamp Chimneys.
Lamp Chimneys, worth 8c;
Re-opening price only
Limit. I to a customer.

Pins.
2 papers of Pins
for

Limit, 6 to a customer.

Black Ink.
Sanford's Royal Black Ink,
worth 5c; Re-opening price only
Limit, I to a customer.

Sauce Dishes.
Glass Sauce Dishes,

I
worth 5c; Re-opening price

lif.

tlh^

IF I COULD ONLY REST!How tired I feel today!
My mind is weary of its strife
With other minds, and all mySeems like an autumn rain,

Wind-sv.ei)t and graj!

How tired I feel today!
My Ueart is aching with its pain
I<rom other hearts, and sod-e
strain—

I^ife is a beaten bark.
Storm-tossed—a.stray!

Mow glad I felt but yesterday!My mind was buoyant in its strife
With other minds. ;,nd all my lit.'deemed like a summer morn,

t>un-klssed and gay!

Hov,- glad I felt but yesterday"My heart v.as bounding with its jov
In other hearts, and no allcjy

Destroyed the tender i>eace
That tilled my wav.

* * * « « « ,
If I could noly rest today!

If mind and heart could only sleep
Mirgetful of their pain so deepAnd wake beyond the skies,

At peace for aye!
—MARY LOUISE Hl.'NTLlOY

Tlooms are quickly rented when ad-
vertised in The Evening Herald. It
cost.s but 1 cent a word.

TAXING BACHELORS.
Hev. John H. Culpepper, a (;eorgia

evangelist, has been addressing audi-
ences in Kansas City on a scheme for
the punishment of bachelors. He would
have all men who reach the age of 22
without finding companions to support
—or to support them, as the ca.se might
be—declared criminally negligent and
subjected to a fine of |100. the fine to
be increased SlOO each successive year
of bachelorhood until the age of 30.
when persistent waywardness should
be regarded as a penitentiary offen.se.
In other words, a bachelor of ."lo. having
paid to the state the sum of $;;6(»o for
his preference to live alcme, or his fail,
ure to secure the consent of a woman
to share his life, should be regarded as
an outcast and sentenced to hard labor

man for a grocer. Shelby saw him as
he was put up for sale at Lexington.
Mo., a few years liefore the war and
paid $1000 for hitn.

An Illinois man has di.sc-overed a
way by which eggs may be 8tamj)ed
upcm delivery, so that at any time
afterward their age can be known
without the utilization of the candle
or the application of the nose. The
only difficulty lies In the possibility
that the hen who affixes the date ujion
the advent of the egg may ije bribed
Into anachronisms.

The News Tribues coarse sneer at
the literary ability of the mayor and its
ill-bred references to the grammatical
const ruction of his scntenc.-s may b,.
considered by the editors of that paper
to l>e in excellent tajste, but the gieat
majority of the people of Duluth will
look upon them ao evidences of a

TREAT THEM GENTLY.
•Suiierior Leader (Rep.): Do not be too

liard on the gold Democrats who affect
lo believe that the tariff was not passed
• i|.on by thc> people at the last election,
and that ir'it had been the sole issue the
ii.pultlicans would have lost. They must
be allowed some liberty of expression
somi- indulgence In non.sense. but they

,, , . . ^
understand the election returns of 1893

mc^„ .r**"'*^^
.''"' '•'^ '^''«"* leavening 1W»I :nid m:, perfectly. They are awaivstrength and healthfulne.ss. A.ssures the •''^i' bad the platforms of 1896 been therood against alum and all forms of adul- I :->nie as thos<> of 189:;. the victory of the

fTJ^tvV /•""inion 10 the cheap brands. I
lte(iubliians would have been more pro-.^OJAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW j
"ounced than it was on the issues as ac-xuKK..

_ ^ J ^ iij I tually presented.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THE BIG PLUMS.
Spring(i<>Id Republican: When it be-<ame known that Gtii. Horace Porter was

to l)e minister to France, the hoiie of
Chauncey M. Depew tfiat he would hr
made amba.ssador to the court of St
.lames piussed under an eclipse. It is now

• s good as .seltled that (^i|. John Hav
wlio might profltablv hiiw been taken
lo reinforce John Sherman in the state
'I'partment. will succeed Mr. Bavard in
Londcm. It has long been an open secret
I hat ex-C,ovcrnor Merriam of Minnesota
might expect something to his liking, so
that th- story giving him the Austrian
niisslon may be well ba.sed. Our (icn.
Draper might h.ive the Italian ml.ssion—
and so these hig plums are dropping
pretty thickly. Popular curiositv is going
to be early satisJled with regard to most
ol the Important places.

AMVSBMENTS.

nLYCEUM THEATErT
I L. N, SCOTT. MnniKjcr.

TO-NIGHT!
The Great Musical Event of the SoasoD.

Max Heinricliij
Admission $|, Family Ciroie and
Balcony 76c and 60c.

Tissue Paper.
2 sheets Imported Tissue Paper
or

Limit, 10 to a customer.

Tacks.
3 papers of Tacks

Limit, 6 to a customer.

Tin Water Pails.
ro qt heavy Tin Water Pails,
worth 20;
Re-opening price only

Slate Pencils.
I dozen Slate Pencils
for..

Limit, I doz to a customer.

Carpet Sweepers.
f2.oo Carpet Sweepers,
Reopening price
only

Teck Scarfs.
Teck Scarfs,
worth 25c and 35c,

Dust Pans.
Patent Dust Pan, the kind that
lits on to a broom, worth 12c;
Re-opening price only

Glass Berry Bowls.
Beautiful Glass Berry Bowl, J 0^
"ircrth igc; I^^
Re-openmg price only | \^\^
Glass Table Sets.
Glass Table Set, consisting of butter
dish, sugar bowl, cream — ~
and spooner, worth 45c

;

per set, only

Oinnerware.
Oae lot of China Pie Plates, Soup Plates,
Dinner Plates. Sauce Dishes,
Olive Dishes, Bread and Butter Plates;
hIso Japanese Tea Pots, Sugars and
Creams, and After-Dinner Coffee Cups,
worth up to 25c each;

"

Re-openiog price
"liiy •••••••• •••••••••••••

Tin Dish Pans.
ic-qt heavy Tin Dish Pans,
•vorth 20c;
Re-opening price only

Snoh a man is the ideal of a "lied" singer.—Hoetoii Advertiser. ,

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHtT
ST. LUKE'S
MASTODON
MINSTRELS

AND BRASS BAND.
Only Big Minstrel Show coming tills :>ea8on.

60-ARTISTS

Three very pretty patterns

in Decorated Dinnerware
to be sold in open stock at
exactly

HALF PRICE

J
s :>ea8on. A

60
j10 FUNNY END MEN.

20 VOCALISTS.
AND,CAPT. HARRY NEWTON AND
_ , HIS 18 BLACK HUSSARS.
Prlces-25c, 50c. 75c, SI.OO.

SEATS NOW ON SALE.
Ourtaiu rises at h -.V, prompt.!

One lot Quadruple-plated

Silverware, consisting of

Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls,
Butter Dishes, Pickle

Dishes, Creamers and
Spooners; cheap at $2.00,

only 98c each.

t^tm^^m^m^mmimmml^
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PHILLIP
2 1 8 W. Superior St.

To Close
Them Out...
We must reduce our stock to make room for
the largest stock of stylish goods ever
brought to Duluth. Saturday we offer:

Much Better Feellntf Noted

Amonji the Manufactur-

ers This Week.

Number of Eastern Buyers
Have Been Here and

Made Purchases.

100 Pairs
Of Men's ?5 and fh

Enamel
Calf and
Cordovan
Shoes, all sizes, new
iroods—at wdi/'

Prospects For a Healthy

Trade This Summer Are

Considered Good.

PER PAIR.
500 pairs of our Men's #4 and $4 50

Oalf^ Vici Kid and Colt
Skin Shoes- <'il! new an<l up to
date styles and widths. These are values
ycu seldom see.

<€€<«»»»
Ladies—
350 pairs of Pat. Leather
V:d Kid and Box dlf
Shoes, Harrv Giav's,
Laird, Schcebcr ik Mit-
chel makes; worth S4, ^5
and |6- v.ow, per pair -

_y!--

$5 and $6 Shoes for.

<€««>»»>
One Lot

Of Ladies' Fox Calf
Skatirj^ Shoes, reg-
ular price Ifj.jo; re-
duced to close at

^^Ml

More Candidates For the

Board of Public Works
Come Forward.

Employes of Missabe Road
Are Opposed to Cutting

Freight Rates.

They Fear It Would Cause
Reduction in Salaries

-

Other News.

skatiTs. Ainpi.« spact- will Ik- ifsi-ivf.l
oil flu* ire for th(is,> uiio wish to wulir
lo tilt' music of tht' hand. Rofrci^h-
fm-nts will i.f. strvecl hy the ladle.s ui
thr Hapti^i «hurvh.
Tho nun h-t!ilJ<fil-of dance and enlt-r-

ta 'iinent of the I'roctorknott hand wliitake place, and it is exnected that it
I
will he lilu-rally patronized.

I The annual In;siness meetinv? of iir-
Maptist .^Sunday school f,,r the elect im,
"I nlhccrs fur the ensuing .vear will i„.
MH.I at the church at 4 o'chx k .Sundav
afternoon. Memtier.s <.f the church a'
\\v\\ as of the Suinlay school are r.
MUeHted tt> lie present.
The ladies of p.url Hive iodse. L. O

T. M.. will unfold the hanner reeentl'awarded them as a nrize for ha>inKshown the Rreatcst increase in nuni
i>i'rPhi|. of p.ny lod^e in the state at tin
social to he jfiven hy them at the Phil-
ll!)s hot"l tonight.

.^iiss Kate Moran. of Kscanaha. Midi.
IS th.' Ruest of her sister. Mrs G U
Thompt!on. at f'roctoVknott.
Miss Kate Brenther. of Proctorknoti

iH in Winona on a vi.sit to relative.-^

Tlu-re was a much better feeling in

the Duluth lumlier market perceptihle
during the past week than has existe.l
hefore for several month.s. .\ number
of r<:astern buyers havi' visited the
city within a few days and several
Rood sales are reported at prices ranjf-
iuK from $1 to $i» a thousand better
than prevailed toward the close of
navigation. The disturbing: influences
of the campaign had much to do with
dcmoralizinK prices and during the
lu-riod of uncertainty that existed in

.'inaneial circles lumbermen were prai -

tically forced to part with their hold-
ings at figures that either netted them
an actual loss or left a very narrow
maiKin of profit. The values that were
fixed at that time have i)een slow in
improvins. but during the winter
months lumliermen have held their
slock for the increase that thev felt
was certain to come. Now buyers and
sellers are petting together and the
indications are that within the next
thirty days all desiralde stock remain-
ing on the docks at the head of the
lake will l»e soltl at a material ad-
\an<e over last fall's pri<e«.
During the \.eek .Mitchell & Mc-

Clure have sold l,r)tM),(M>0 feet for Kast-
ern shli)ment at the opening of navi-
gaiiim. The .Musscr-Mauntry companv
has sold l.-SOO.Om) feet of .\o. :! Ix.ards (;•

Itochestcr parties and Merrill & Kimr
have disposed of r.lK».000 feet of good
stock for early Kastern shipment, ^^u
common grade an advance of $l j.ei
ihou.sand was paid while on log run
slot k tlje advance ranges from $1..V) to
.«:.'. Several othi-r large <ieais are pend-
ing and will undouiitcdly be closed in
a few days. The deep snow iliat covers
the lumber plied on the docks, coupled
\\ith the indement weather, has made
it <lifii<ull for i>rospectlve buyers t i

examine stocks tliat are offered and
delays in closing pending sales have
been caused for this reason. Kastern
buyers are showing a disposition to
make large purcha.ses and the iiros-
pects for a healthy iuml»er trade in th.
immediate future arem uch better than
they have been for a long time.

NO MYSTERY TO THEM.

Consolidated Officials Knew All

About Huntington.

It was news to the local oflidals of
the Duluth. .Missalic & Northern rail-
road company nnd the Lake Superior
Cimsolidated mines to learn, through a
local pa|.er. that W. \v. Huntington, the
se<rei service man i,, the empiov of
the Rockefeller interests, is a mvstery
to them. Mr. Huntington has occupied
an ottlce on the fifth floor of the J.y-
ceutn building, that was included in the
ease to the Kockefeiier comi)anles, and
has during his .stay in this citv been in
clo.se <ommunication with the officers

|

of the companies, and co-operated with
them in all matters pertaining to them
with which he has l)et!n connected. His
I'usine.ss has been that of, a detectiv*^
bis duties t>eing no more nor no less
than those devolving upon the men
holding similar positions with nearly
all large corporations. During his stay
In Duluth he has devoted his time
largely in negotiating, with holders of
iron properties on tlu- Mesaba range,
ostensibly with iho object of buving.
but he never comjileted any of the
many deals that he seemed to be inter-
ested in. He succeeded, hinvever. in
getting all the information in the pos.
session of owners in relation to their
holdings. He was given the result of
private assays, extent of veins, inten
ti«ms in the way of future develop-
ments, etc., that he deemed of value to
his employers, and forthwith turned it
over to them for their guidance In fut-
ure transactions.

-Mr. Huntington was formerly a real
estate dealer in Minneapolis, in which
business he did not prove a decided
success. He was first employed by M^.
Itockefeller in looking after his invest-
ments at Everett, on the Pacific coast,
after the Rockefeller interests therf-
had been wrecked. In Duluth his ser-
vices have l)een valuable, particularly
in collecting evidence for use in the

I

many law suits in which the Rockefel-
ler companies have been invftlved.

THIS OPPORTINITY SHOULD NOT
HK LOST.

The world is filled with sulTering peo-
ple who cant seem to get well or Hn-l
out what their trouble is. Such people
oftentimes cannot afford the time or
exjiense of a trip to the city, or the
large fees charged by the best physi-
cians. It is for just these people that
Dr. (Jreene, of iT, West Fourteenth
street. .\ew York city, who is witliout
doubt the most successful speeiali.-u in
curing diseases, makes the followini;
olTer: He invites y.iu all to write him
about your <omi>laints. tell him ho^.
you feel, and he will answer your letter
free of charge, explaining the meaning
of every symjitom. telling Just what
your trouble is and how to get cured.
Write him immediately, it will doulil-
less result in your < ore.

"immi aIIT PAYS
TO TRADE

WITH US

S The largest,

S /reshest, best

S assorted up-

S to-date stock

S in the North-

S west to select froiiL Positively

S only dependable q^ualities of mer-
= chandise on sale. Lower prices

s on equal qualities of gfoods than

= elsewhere. Everything: guaranteed exactly as represented or money refunded. A child can 1S buy here with as much confidence as the best shopper, and hundreds of Duluth ladies have =g found out that it pays to buy here, and every day the number grows larger. One trip will =5 convince the most skeptical that THIS STORE advertises facts only. For Saturday aL a 5S nex^week we offer some exceptionally big values. Read about them and come and see the =

I
Special Sale of Fresh Cut Flowers

I Sflflir<laV
?'" 3000 '-'Carnations at isca(lo2

I
uuiui UttJ 6 >. 1. 500 American Beauties 75c a doz

I Silk Dept.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

West Duluth Covered Rink.
Don't forget the waltz concert

1
night.

lo-

The latest West f:nd natnes nicn-
tiftned in conection with the board of
public works appointment are Andrew
Myles, the well-known logging con-
tractor, of 422 Fifty-eighth avenue west,
and William H. McNeil, the New Du-
luth grocer. This makes six citizens of
the Kighth ward who are among the
!i:imed iMJssibilities for the much-i^ovei-
ed position, and the crop of candidatt -

is still growing and will continue in
until .Mayor Triiel.scn makes hij; sele -

tlon.

Altl'; Ml'l'o.-^KD To IT
Kmpl..yes of the Dulutlt, .Mi.-;.sabe ^^

i\->rlheMi itaili..:id I ..nipany at Pro.-i...
Kimii are taking an active interest in
the bills now beii.re the legislatiirt to
lower fnight ral.s ..n inm ore and to
la.x iron mines. Tliey take the po.<iii,,i.
that arty action on the part of iiie legi<.
1 itiire that will curtail the revenue ui
I he railroad company \s ill everitualiv
r.sull in lultijig tlie wa^'ea .if its em'-
pioycs. and they therefore protest
against the i.as.sage of pending bill;:
'I hey are circulating petitions to ilie
legislature ptaying that the objection
able bills, be not passed. The senti-
ujent in I'roctorknott. whicli owes it-.
» .xistence to the Missabe railroad, is
j>racti<ally unanimous in opposition to
t'oth the Ktig and Reeves bills.

Heinrich in Minneapolis.
In Minneapolis Wednesday evening

Max Heinrich had one of the largest
and most fashionable audiences eve-
.'^een there. Two tht.ufr-and people
present. The Jcmrnal said of Hein-
rleh's singing:

".Mr. Heinrich's vciice and art are
almc:)st faultless, especially in his nnd-
ition of lieder music, and the enthusi-
asm grew with every number. Ai in-;
appearance the audience noted with
surprise that he played his own ac-
companiments, an arrangement which
they regarded with some ai)j)rehensior.
but cmly until they had seen the ex-
pc-riment made, for his great skill in
suoplementing his vocal endowments
with suitable and expressive accom-
paninients <|uiie justified the inno.a-
tiiin. and this was not the least at-
tractive fcalun- cd' his i>erformnn<-e.
The ricli bar.\ lone- notes c^u,tlvated all
hearers. The lirsl group of songs
(Jerrnan .songs by .Schubert, which ex-
pressed a \.triefy of sentimenls and
em.dion.s. all of which .Mr. Heinrich
iomi.a.s.sed easily ami fully. The olh. -

groups were- ehielly lOngJi.vJi. in whirh
sevi-ral old favorites .ippeaied and v..r.'
received with gn iit uarmlh. Th.
c-vening star song from -T.-innliauser
was given an exquisite rendering."

T<.

JOHN N'EVLVS' FUNKR.AL.
The Maccabees met at f, O. {). F. hjJl

at 2;;;<) o'clock this afternoon for the
I'urpose of attending the funeral of th-
late John Xevins. which took p!-tce fro?ii
the family residence on Fiftv-si.clh av.--
nue West this afternoon. Tlie bodv wj s
escorted to the depot by the lodg"c and
i:t 4 c)clock started for Ottawa, Out
w here the parents of Mr. Nevlns reside.
yiv». Nevins accompanied the :i niairs
on the journey.

WE.-^T nri.rTH kdition.
p:ditor Stephen C. Murphy, assisted

I'y J. 0. Hancock, formerly the VVei-t
Uuluth representative of The Herald \a
preparing a spec iai edition of the West
Duluth .^un. which will be i.ssued next
Thursday. It will be devoted to |h.-
biisincs.M interests of ii,e citv ami wili
< oiMain a nuni)>er of interesting special
.irticlr.s on local topics prcp.ircd |>y
leading citizens. It.s uag.:s will j/e
btighterted by iiumeroui; illuHlratirii'.;
of reprefjentati>-o building.s and cuts ol
prominent persons.

IXAroi^R.VTION VI.SITOItS
WA.SHIxVtJToX.

.Ml who want low rates, line trains,
fast time and a pleasant trip purchase
tickets over the Pennsylvania lanes,
the short route from Chicago. Througii
trains for the national capital der)art
from Chicago Union station at H a.
n\.. ?, p. m., 9 p. m., Ilr.W p. m. and
2:4."> a. m. • Excursicm tickets on sale
March 1. 2 and .'!. For details, ad-
dress traveling paaenger agent.

J. .^T c,rp:avrs.
St. Paul, liiiin..

Or U. it. iJ<.ring, .\. C p.. agent. 24S
.South Clark stre-t. Chicago.

Sugar in Good Demand and

Prices Higher.

New York, Fe!>. 26.—The initial prices
show fractional Improvements over
.\estcrday'8 close, gains being mcwt
marked in the industrials. Sugar wav
in g>>od demand by the shorts and rose
to li... heather |.referred gained •>* anl
Manhattan t-.. Rubber preferred was a
notable exception to the XfUeral
strength and reacted % on the less sat-
isfactory trade situation.
Consolidated Gas loomed into promin-

ence towards U o'clock and cm gouu
bu.\ing rose J'i per cent to 132V2. Thv
f.dvance was attril>itted to a sui.piKsition
that there was Uss likelihood of un-
friendly legislation at .\iban\-. Rumor:-
ul.so. of a possibility of a con.solidatio.i
bting elYected with some of the liTook-
lyn companies had a favoiabie effect.
The general list sympathized in the ad-
vance to a slight extent, with the in-
dustrials most actively dealt in.
Dtspite the inten.sedullness which per-

meates the 8i)eculatie.n. futures con-
tinued to make further progress up-
w.ard during th»' .secimd hour of iliv
trading, the gains scored liy some oi
the higher shaivs being marked. Thes
include Manittdia. Lake Shore and St
Paul preferred. The specialties are w ci:
represented in the trading, but the
changes in value were as a rule small.
Lonclon offered small amounts, but
without at)preciable effect on the lisi.
Cove-ring by shorts furnished the chi. i

stimulus. The al>senc-e of commission
hou.se buyin-g continued especially noi
aid-. The l)ond market was stagnani
but linn in undertone-, the dealings c-en-
teiiiig laigeiy in spe;cululive" Irusi
issii. s. The dealings in stocks to nooi.
amounted to 5G,2U0 shares.

ST. I/dTIS Dot; SHOW.
SI. I.oiiis, Feb. 26.— .Ac tive pivpaiji

lions aie being made- at tin- c-xpositior
luiilding for th.- dogs llsat will lie on
exhiliition .Mareii a, 4, ,"i and li. Thcie ai:
ai'oiii .'Mao entries.

Assembly Party Tonight.
This evening I he assembly party will

be given at the- Spalding. it will Ite

the last party before J>ent and will Im
a large one. A numbe-r of young lad-
ies from out of the city are" expe-cte-d.
Several young people are arranging to
go to the Heinrich concert lirsL and
afterward go over to the assembly.

BASEBALL MATTERS.

National League Magnates
Continue Their Meeting.

IJaltimore. Md.. Feb. 26.~The J»a8e-
ball magnates opened the ball this
morning by having themselves photo-
giaithe'd in a group, after which they
stood and sat about the corridors of
the Rennert discussing deals and olh»i
matters cimnect.-d with the game
.Among the aftermath of yesterday'-*
work e-omt-s the statement that the
forme-r ntanager. McGunniglc, of the
Louisville club, will prol)ably continue
III oftiee during the coming season He
has agreed to acept a sum of money in
settlement of his claims against th-
club, and Stuckey, who owns sixty-
seven shares of the club's stc»cks, ev.
pects t(» get enough more within th.
next two weeks to gi\e him a majority
of the 1.-.0 shares, in which e-vent he wi'i
.><ee to it that Mc-c.unnigle pilots the
colonels through the coming season.

It is also said that there was some
friction in yesterday's session over the
report of the c-ommittee cm umpire'--
consisting of Messrs. A'oung. Rol)insor.
and Karl Wagner, and that its ree-om-
mendations were not wholly approyt-d
by the full board. .Among other thinus
the report is said to have ivc-ommended
the ai.pointment of John B. Day as in.
spe-ctor or chief of umpires at u salar.\
of $3000, and that this was one of thi
things ed»j«»cted to. it was argued thai
President Young lias always looked
after the umi.ir.-s and has done it well,
and that if an inspector were appednt
ed there might arise some misunder.
standing, so far as his duties would en-
croach upon the.se of Mr. A'oung, and
perhaps the umpires might ne»t le
looked after as well as formerly. .Air.
Day is attending the meeting, and was
called l)efore the league yesterday
afternocm. ifr. Day is verv highly
thought of by the clubs owners, but
some e-oiisider the office a use-less one.
Pre-sidenl Hart's attempt tej get Third

Raseman Nash, from Philadelphia. \va>
been unsuccessful, and the deal is saici
I'y Manager Stallings to be off, because
Mr. Hart wanted Nash without giving
a play.-r in exchange. Philadelphia
wanted a player, not money, for Nash.
Many of the deals that have recently
lieen on the tapis, like tlu- .Nash deal,
.seem to have fallen through.
President Pulliam .said yesterday that

he hail given un (lie- attempt to get
Childs from Cl«-v.lancl. as that club
bad re-ruse-d his oiTer of $r.(iO(» ami re-
cuse el a trade- for .Mct^reedy. He also
saiil he haci di-eided lud to buy yuinn
from Haitieiiore. .Manager Rogt-rs will
pl:i.V see-oiiel base. We-rteui liist an I

Ciiiiuiham third.

IS^ "'*^°'\'^*l'""''^^''^ ^*st two days of our Great Silk
tn o^y^ °rV°'^ thousands of yards since this sale commearcedto lad es on both sides of the bay and have yet to find one but was

__ yards left to select from. Silk W^sts . u.d Sepa^f^' fe/ti\fb1 aT'^^ ^557. ^'l
^'^^-^ "^'^^ ^

S to anticipate your wants in this line bef. )re this opportunity has passed ^ ' ^ '^ *"^^ ^^^ ""^ " ''^^^

I At 75C a yd. ""c^^^^^^^^lt^^i^r. At $i.oo a yd. ^:^it^^ -^-t.

i a?7d^si:.K th"e^';^t^a'n^^^?h^ei^^ z^^v^ °"^ Ti^ c^i^''^:::-S ^rootoSt.35ayard.Yourchoic/at;sc':;;a^"^^'°™
, rr^!rtonioS^r;^a?rl^

g Remember Satun jay and Monday are the last two days.

I Dress Goods Dept.
S matter'^^wfe. 'r?.;.^ryo^^

display of Stylish Dress Fabrics. No
5 will find more neJ.. Stylish DTss^Gc'dsl? S.stoTe fh n a"lnJ other' ir^^toL" aT S^'SSaIS Wv' '^^' ^'"^^

^ combined. Bnng m samples and co npare qualities and prices.
" '^^^ Superior

§ 49 cents:

1$

•Sixteen pieces Imported Novelty
Klack Goods ic a hanc'some new

Ime of styles, 38 inches wide regular values from 50- to
75c a yard. Special at 49::.

'7C CGIlf^' ^^" pieces ' Pri "stley's Black Nov-
/ O ^^"^ •43« elly Dress Goods in the choice new
97 styles at 75c a yard. Elsewhere you pay from q8c
to $(.25.

^

I f\f\ Thirtv-six pieces finest Imported French•w and German Novelty riack Fabrics in wo.^l
and silk and wool mixed, widths 44 to 50 inches wide.
Anywhere else they would cost you from $1.2? to Si co
a yard. ^

2^ cents: J,*^''*/P'ecesa.l-woolnoveltv Dress
f Y, ! ,

^'Oods. embracinp a lar^e variety
of styles and colormj^s. All new sir.ce February ist andnowhere else can vou find such aa assortment and suchquality for the money.

50 cents: 5','if^^'*Pi*Sw^°,*^'"P°^^«d FrenchPa y r
^'"^ and Wool Novelty DressGoods in beautiful color combinations. All new and

choice and as good as we ever sold tor 8oc a yard.

75; cents: ^'.''pieces French Etamines. full' V ^'^"•-O. 4,s inches wide, in all the new
spring colorings; rich, elegant goods. Regular value
$i.cx) a yard.

^

I Stylish Wash
I Fabrics

Absolutely nothing lacking in this department to make the assortmet\t com
?f.h i.l

y°"/^"^ ^" shop m the biggest store in Chicago you woidd not finda fabric but what we are prepared to show you. Visit this department and seefashion's favorites for the coming year. '

"''*'"^^™'^"* ^na sec

I French Organdies and
S Dimities The demand for these popular goods
S= --'*«* i.*W4:» has reduced the stocks in importers'S hands to almost nothing, and late hnyers will be disap-

^ pointed in securing choice styles. Early purchasers get
2S the plums. Hemember we are selling the finest eiuality^ at 25c a ysrd, although other .^-.^ ^ A
2 stores .^sk from 35c to 40c SgC 3, yarO

I White

Silk Zephyr Ginghams. |Twenty-five pieces 32.inch finest imported French Silk =/ephyr Gmghams m the most beautiful plaids and =
^tripes and a the dainty colorings. These goods are =
nearly half SI k and just the thing tor Waists for even- =ing wear. They have never been retailed in this coun- =
try for less than 40c. Our price ^^_ _ j =
's ......20c a yard s

'—r—

20c

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
A v/a!t2 carnival wll! be given at the

cov'.red rink tonight, which will lur-
nlsh amusement for dancers aa well as

Moot Court Trial.
Thp Feluuary teim „1 the Kent l.ax

Circle Moot c-..urt was heiel in the ollii. ;•

of Billson. CofiKdoii & Ifielvinson. an.l
the e-ase of .Smith afiainst Doe wa'
taken up for argument, the facts be in-.;
stipulated. Suit was for jrjo on a bill
Jor srrof-pries. Of that sum |:J5 had b. en
uald to a elerk of Smiths, who had
failed to turn ever the m..iiev. Thi
(uestiori cd' his aRc-iiey was invcdvi-.l i:
the- siiK. The arguments shuvved c.tr.-
ful |>r<-|iarati.)n. and an e-laborate arra--
eef aulhorilii-K uas prea. ritt.-d. Jud^
\'a.n Koecncrance vnvarded iuuvrni--ni
for $J5 and rojt:; to tlif plaintiff ui-l
both parties excepted to Ida ruling-. .•>

court of appeal may become necessary
". r. Thompson. Leo A. Ball and \V
Birch appeared for the plaintiff .and i»
Billson. n. P. .Shannon and N. S Tin-
ford for the defendant.

»

Blood
Humors

TRiethpr itchinp:, bnrnine;, bJoe^ding. scaly,

criettPel, pimi'ly, or l»lotc;hy, wlietlier simjile,

8c^ofnlou.^,orho^e<litarJ•,f^oln inrane\vto.t<rp,

upcedily oiired l>y w.irm liaths with rirrirrRA

80.1P, gentle .1001111111;;^ withrrTir:un.v(ointT

mont^, the* grnat «Ivin c-arc», and mild cliiseis

of <"irTu;i'RA Rksoi.vknt, greatest of blex>d

SHORT OF COAL.

Precarious Fuel Supply in

South Dakota.

St. Paul. Fol). -6.—{Special t.. Tlie
Herald.)—A .Miller. S. D., spoelai to the
Dispatch says: The thermometer rej;-
istei-ed :.'4 lielow zero this mornins.
There are but a few terns of coal in
town, with the roads blocked, l^nless
trains move today, which ^eems impos-
sible, it is leare-d coasiderable sutTeriuK
\y\\\ result from a coal famine.

I EgyptianZ^^-
= Dimities!?""'"'''!"'
•7- hoe and sheer

S in dainty checks and hair line cords,

SS qualities that sell everywhere
as at 25c, our yrice, per yard

I Fancy White
S C\t\f\t\ C f

'^'^CQty five pieces= VJUUUd ; checked plaid and
S Striped Dimities, Mullf, Nainsooks
S5 and Lawns, etc., loc and izYiC O
S qualities, our price, a yard O^

Novelty White
Oonrl c f

'^'^^"^y pieces
VJWM^ • choice new styles im-
ported Novelty White Goods, <iualities

that sold last season at i8c and 20c,
special as long as they last

at a yard

French Dimities
Fifteen pieces finest e)uality French
Dimities in damty, exquisite styles,

goods that sold last season at 35c and
40c, as long as they last at, _ _
per yard ^5^

I2J^C

Napkins.
25 dozen e.\tra heavy Unbleached \,

Dinner Napkins, real val- <t » .^
ue $1.35, at, a dozen 4)I«00
30 dozen extra large and heavy VDinner Napkins, full grass bleached
Irish goods, real value <t^^
$2,50; our price, a dozen, ^2*00
Table Damask.
1; pieces 70-inch extra heavy German
Table Damask, unbleached,
worth (xiz a yard, at 49^
10 pieces grass bleached Irish Table
Damask, worth 89c. $1.00 and $i.2t; a
yard, 64 to 70 inches wide, _
ai J J^ ^^

I Annual iS^'of Muslin Underwear ! I
Ladies' Umbrella Drawers, good cjualityS muslin and extra wide Cambric KuMles, -^= well made, all sizes ^^C

sa; Ladies' extra fine Umbrella Drawers, made of
X: fine «|uality cambric, ruitle—trimmed with Q= beauiifullace. latest cut OQC
S Ladies' Skirts, good quality muslin, with wide Q
^ cambric rulile, trimmed with lace, all sizes OQC

L.idies' Umbrella Skirtc. fine c|uality muslin,
extra wide cambric rulile. trimmed with <C
elaborate embroidery and cut very full ^1*^0
Ladies' Night-robes, the latest l-lmpire style,
pointed collar and handsomely trimmed with
insertion and lace... i ... $1-50 i
Ladies' Night-robes.^ide Sailor collar and
trimmed with embroidery, good muslin, and d*
cUt full and long. .,

Special for Saturday.
200 Leather Belts, one and a half incofs wide, new
style buckle, three different colors, ^1/at, each 12 /^C
Worth 25c. Only one to a customer.

Special for Saturday.
300 spools of 200-yard Spider Basting Cotton, in
black and white, on sale Saturday at—
a spool IC =

lenrdient^ud liutuor cures

Qticura
It mIcI thmuchoat the world. FoTTll DiCO AJro CrBX.
COBP., Sole l^np... HcMtoD.
mr" • Uow to Cure Evrry Blood Ilumor,'' free.

FACE HUMORp^^^*°^" '- ^"^ -'*^
Uhn cored \>j Cvticcsa Boat.

PKRRI.N'E LAND GH.W'T.
V.'ashington, Feb. 26.—The Bonate

eommittee on public lands has roiu-iud-
ed its investigation of the Perrine land
tjrant. and has authorized a re|)i>rl.
whieh has not .Net been prepared, whicii
will .'•ay that ihe natent was issued by
the inte-rior diM'artment in aocordanc-e
with the law and precedents control

-

ling in suc-h matters. Senator Tillman,
who is a member of the sub-committee
appijinted lo prepare the report, says,
that attention will be called also to
the east coast of Florida railroad com-
panies cciiince (ion with the grant, and
I" llie fae-t thai the matter was put
tluouBh with uuuiiual dispatch.

LEXOW'S TIME EXTENDED.
Albany, N. Y.. Feb. J6.—The time for

the report of the Lexow trust investi-
gating committee has been extended to
March 3, by a resolution in the as-
sembly. in the senate Mr. Grady ob-
jected, and It went over.

I 5pecial for Monday.
S 1000 yards French Valenciennes Lace, inS choice new patterns, at—a yard 2C
^ Regular price 5c. Not over 10 yards lo each customer

Special for Monday.
1200 spools Black Sewing Silk, large spools,
at-a spool.. 2C
This is a good, he.ivy silk, and worth three times this
price. Not over 6 spools to one customer.

SPIf^FR- WEST SOI'EII'IIR. WIS.
^^^I I ^^^W W^^m I V 0"ly 40 minutes' ride, take Garfield avenue Cars,^^^^ ^^ ^" ^^^^^ ^^^IMB IB VI tliese oars DISS aupdoAt^AWAfw in miM.!*^.

!FANNING CO
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiginiHniiiiiim^^^^^^^

«

^mamtmst^

T
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At This Store
T!i(> Low Price l>aDii«r wtivos over every
dopartmont, and wn arn oonstaut'y torg-

~ ing alioad, bnildiL>7 biisiueeR ffreitt«r and
•troDgerl.ylhoirreeietable power of l„w price*. Moi.ry epout hore aett more
geatuna vnlne. top* further, laata lonKer, gets more »tjlf, m.-re .jimlitv. and dors
moro actual b-kxI service thau it i=. over i.o«ible to ret from the averace clotb-
iDg store.

1897.

CITY BRIEFS.

j For Tomorrow,

I 5aturday^v

*••{
Wo will make eoiiie Prioen that will
give your money a Mapic Power.

Men'i
Suits

Deal For Consolidation of

Water Power Interests

Under Way.

Strong? Probability That

Combination Will Be

Effected This Time.

C ullum. dentist. Pallt.dio. Phone No 9
VV""»^*' Kndi.,,, clprar. VV. A. Foote.

"

'

Hear Dr. Kt-ane's famous lecture

'"^u
^""''^y evening at the cathedralThe Pennsylvania and Ohio Coal(ompany win remove Uh headquarters

(rnni here to St. Paul April 1. c Ji
Heneagre will be transfeired to Chi-
caKo.

V sale of Iron Exohajifire bank assets

Saturday Treat.
V. ^,.,, v,i ,,,,,1 (..xcnajipe Dank assets —

was held yesterday bj' Receiver J<,hn Best Patent Flour, jQ-lb sack-Iv Merrltt. J. p. Richards purchased! dt^ ^ l^mJthe bank fiirni*<i...^ r>>r> «in.-ii xt .> _ ^ Kl? ^ ^ ivik

|^»»»»»»t»»^»»^^^,^»»^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

the bank furniture for J1050. Notes aR- $1.10

Overcoats!

Has For Its Object the

Early Improvement of

the River.

j
Extra Special Values. .

j
Men's Suits.

• loo all-wool business Suits,

J
Light and D.uk Colors, Sack style only

t

j
TaiIor=mad[e Suits,

J Twenty-five Sly ies. Cashmere;:, Cheviots
• nnd Clav Wi;i3icci, Single and Doublt-
: breasted Sacks v.ad Frocks
a

j Overcoats.
This cold snap should suggest the advisability of buying now, when
prices are so low.

Overcoat values—$7.50, $10, $l2.50-thatare wotld-

SEE THEM TOMORROW. beaters.

j
I Tomorrow the last day of our second annual :

!i Collar and Cuff Sale.

: i Collars—

1 1
loc each Jl^S

For several years r(;)orts of the plans
<>( one of the three comimnies organ-
ized fiir the improvement of the St.
Louis river watx-r power ai an early
date have b»en of frequent recurrence.
Sometimes these report.s. while perhap^
premature, have had Kood foundation
in fact, but more frequently they have
been based on unauthorized gossip
Kver since the beginning of Duluth's
history the residents of this city have
•'Ullt their hopes high on the possibili-
ties of the waste wat.-r that flows ,.ver
the dalles of the St. Louis river turn-

Hm,J.*".'K'' ^'r'** "C ^'^'""tl'^«« factoriestiling the air with the hum and buz^
;.

'''.""">• It *« a fa.t that on two
• .h

•'*-»^««f"»^ the consummati....

H??i
!'y."hat would seem the mosttrivial mcidcnts. just as thc-ir fruit:\\ere about to be realized

thaTr^/v^"?
""

V^"" "'^" negotiations
that gave promi.s.. of a successful ter-mination were put under wav for the«onsoli,lath.n of the thr.-e water powV-
.•..mimnies into one gigantic .orpo-a-
U.-n thai would harness the energv oftorrents of the St. Louis and fur-

gregating about $100,000 were sold !

also.
Axel Carlson pleaded guilty befon

Judge Edson today on a charge of
<lrunkenne8s. Axel could not under-
stand how he came to get full. an<t
thought the liquor had been druggetl.
He will sojourn on the rock pile for
len days.
The death of John Nevins, aged 2ti.

o!' Filty-i'ighth avenue west and Maiii
street, of peril. initis, has l>een reported
to the health <lepaitment.
The following births have been re-

ported to the health department: \
daughter to Ceoivje S. and Mary M
Fifer. of llLM Fast Sixth street; a son
to John F. ami Maud F. McCarthy, of
Ill's Kaf-t First street.
The following default judgments California Prunes, laree size ner Ihwere returned to district court this ,-...1 ._ . ^._ '^^' P" ^°—

morning: John K. Newell against
the Northwestern Loan and Invest-
ment company, $l'OO0; Gates Iron com-
pany against J. S. Hillyer. $140:'.10:
Crane-Ordway <<)mpany against the
Security bank, $10S2.17.
A marriage license has been issued

to William A. Wagner and Minnie
I

Louise Drumniond.
I

The annoiinc, inent in The Herald that i ^the St. Luke's minstrel perfonnanc- ^'SDOoJe Walnuts (new stock) ner lb
will be given Monday evening is inco;- / t- »«

7 lbs Pure Buckwheat Flour for

15 cents
Quart cans Pure Maple Syrup for

35 cents
Pure Sugar Syrup, per gallon—

40 cents
ia Prunes, large size, per
(THIS 18 A BIG SNAP)

6 cents
California Peaches (big bargair.) per lb

cents

re( 1. It wil be given Tuesday

PERSONALS.

mi\m\ws
MANY LIBERAL PRICE

CUTTINGS
For Saturday's Big Trade in our Popular Shoe
Department to make room for the now arriving
New Spring stock.

All Shoe competition
Ce^S^^ When our wonderful^^^ offering begins.

3es, that are so

$2.98

the

Cuffs-

oz. 15c pair ^/Soz,
$1 50

J

•^••f«•••««•« ^aaBsaa

I The New
1Manhattan
I Shirt

••«••««••«•

Every requisite of good Shirt mak-
ing is put in the Manhattan Shiits.
On genuine merit of fir, style atd
general appearance they have won
themselves into the favor of men
who appreciate proper Shirt Mak-
ing.

^j
New Spring Styles now

.„ • on sale at $1.50 and $2.

Boys'^DptT
SECONO^FLOOR-Tako Elevator.

Corduroy Pants for $1.00.
100 pairs. Gray and Brown colors, rein- !

forced seams, double waist bands. I

All-woo! Mason Sweaters $1.00. j

Every size for boys from 5 to 17 years.

Brownie Overalls ^^ Lmic Kids.
j

100 doz Heavy Blue Denhara high :
bib front, with suspenders 25C •

Free to the Roys Sll'^S?^.;^^;:'!^^^;^,^ ^icZ^^^J

ni.-h almost unlimited motive powerwing t.. a failure of the different parJties interested to e,,nie to an agreernentuimn terms they fell through
-Nmv it is again currently reportedthat ih.-se negotiations have been re-ncvved and there are ex.-ellent pros-pects f..r their succesful termination.A meet ng of the St. Louis Uiver

Jivr-'"..!
'''

^""'l'«">- the ..riginalJa> c K.ke corporation that contn.Is theriver between Fond du Lac and Thom-
s<<n. was held in Philadelr^hia a few'lays ago. f„r the purpose of .onsid.-r-mg plans of a <-onsolidktlon of that<-..mpany with the Minnesota Cana

. ..mpany an,l the Altamonte companv.What th<' result of the meeting wa^Mas not been given to the public, but anumber of gentlemen who are din-.tlv
intereste.l in the enierpri.se. and wh")have wat.hed closely the movements oleach of the three comininles. feel th.greatest contldence that all will be will-ing to grant any reasonable <-oncessi.in
that an amicable agreement mav be
reache<l.
It is said that the Altamonte companvMad peiteeted all arrangem.-nts n.Vcarrying out its i.lan of building adan' tifty feet high above Cloquet andconducting the water from the im-mense reservoir thus created to the topof the hill overlooking the citv bvmeans nf a big canal system wh."n the

\ enezuelan troubles, which for a timegave promise of hnstilities between
<.reat Hritain and the Fnited Statescaused the Knglish cai.italist.s who wen'to I'uy the bonds to abandon it
ANhile thn.se actively interestid in thethree companies are not willing toMuike public the reasons for ihe faiththat is in them, they appear to be pos-

sessed of an al)undance of confidence
that before many months have elapse 1active work on the water power im-proxements will have been commenced

Mrs. J. H. M(i.(-ran left yesterdav
for New York.
C. T. Haslewinkle. in charge of a t

party of Milwaukee road surveyors,
jwas in the <ity this morning. '

John Coventry, resident manager of
the A. Mooth Packing company, left
yesterday for Chicago for a few days'
\isit. his first trip to the Windy City
ir. two years. While there he will meet
A. Hooth. Sr.. who has just arrivefl White Lily Sauerkraut, per irallon—
from England. — r t,

'

Waldo Swe»'t, the Fond du Lac. Wis.,
carriage manufa turer. is at the St.
Louis. He has ju.st returned from a
trip over the Duluth & Iron Range. '

Capt. Pohn Peiigilly is down from ,

Kly today. He is at the St. Louis. '

J. J. Howe and John N. Nevres, ofi
r^iainenl. are roristered at the St. I

Louis. "

I

K. C. Neiiy came up from St. FauT Can of Choice Early Tune Peas
tliis morning. j j «<>

C. H. S|)roat, of Hrand Forks. N. D.
is a late arrival at the St. L'>uis.
Fred 11. Clarke, ef Chicago, is in the

a Louis hotel guest,
of Virden, Man.

Paul,
the

is at

is

St.

city.

f}. Silvester,
the St. Louis.
Jan.es nr)nnelly. of St.

nmong todays arrivals at
Louis.
Max Heinrich. the baritone singer, is jriaking his home at the Spalding dur-

)

ing his stay in Duluth.
|

C. .A. Weyerhauser. the Little Falls
lumberman, is at ihe Spalding. \

K. W. McKinnon is up from Ash- 1

land today. He is registered at th«

,

Spalding.
!

J. K. Campbell, of Melrose. Minn., is •

a guest at th.- Spalding.
|

b.u a:'rarthe'sSi^g "' ^"""""-
1

SP^^^-I tome-made Bread,6 loav;s 25o
U. B. Burgan. of Carnegie. Pa., is -n

^^'^^"^ Bread, 4 loaves,
the city, a guest at the Spalding.
Mr. and Mrs. Fiauk Creene have re-

turned from .Moiitford. Wis.
•Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Stanford hav<

ftone to Winnipeg for a short visit.
S. V. Miller, general agent of the Chi-
ago & Northwestern, at Oshkosh
Wis., is in the city.
F. H. Frisbie left today for Honolu-

lu, where he will sojourn for several
months.

12^^ents
Palmetto Fiber Scrub Brushes (reeulai
piice 15:) each— '^

8 cents
Dili Pickles, per gallon— •

20 cents
- Lily Sauerkraut, per gallc

20 cents
Heinz's Chov/ Chow, per quart

—

18 cents
loice Early June Peas—

9 cents
A FULL LINE OF FRFSH VEGETABLES

AT RIGHT PRICES.

SUTTON & RflAAS,
118-120 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Deliveries: Lakeeido-Wodnesdajs. Sfttnrdajs

rIghelTeu bakery
Specialties for Saturday.

LoH o J^
^""^

?! ^^?" '^ Bowman Ladies" Fine Shoes, that are sngood and CO well made, and such splendid styles. "^ ^°

heretotore sold at $4.00 and $5 oo. Your choice forSaturday only, a pair ^ ^

Misses Cloth Top Button Shoes, spring heel, tip made bv PCox. always $2 co; Saturday a pair. . . f. . . .

.

'. J
.'!

. ._ .7. „'.

.

Ladies' Dongola Strap Slippers, with bow and bucklebig value at, a pair '

Mfsizes S .^^n^.n f/
^""°° ^^°''' '^'^^ ^"'' I'^tent' leather

*

lip, sizes b'2 to io^<, a pair..,.

s^z''s^^'o?*i^
^P''°^ Heel ShoesVpa;;n;Vip; hand'turned.""

sizes 5 to 8, are unapproachable
Those Youths' Satin Calf Lace Shoe at >i!oo
are a pheno.-nenon

The Cloak Room has received many large
additions in new Seper-

Dresses Waists, etc. To make it of interest to youU%X[t"Ls^dlpI;^meniand see what we are showing, we will ofifer tomorrow those
^^P^"'™^"*

Special Bargains
in Skirts

At $2 2fi ^*.u'"' ^.'S"'^*^ ^''^^'' Skirts. lined

2L^ 'Tmu '"u '^?*''"^ "ff«=ta. f"li four yardswide; would be a bargain at #3.25.

At S4 Qfi \°y'' ^^°l".
^'°'° about a half dozen"» VZ.pO styles ot Skirts made from fancy dothmixtures, fancy Brocaded Mohairs and beautifu" ch°cksumngs, lined with good quality Taffeta, the latestshapes and a bargain at $7.50.

*

ugm wcignt tatteta—the silk alone is worth more than the price.

New Underskirts .-.'.^'uin-r/ 1^.
rine, at Popular Prices,

ured Gloria and Me-

SpoDgc, Ginger and Wine Cakes,
•25o

Wants to Be Heard.

3^or....

Doughnuts, 3'i dozen for...

AliPies,3for

CAKES TO ORDER
Full line of Candies. Fverything Fresh

DUDLEY BROS.

• 25o
25o
25o

' * f r • • «

a K Burrows
THE CLOTHIER.

ANOTHER SPARTA MAN.

John Larson Fined in Court

Today.

Th" court house this morning pre-
sented an air of holiday quiet such as is

usual during the days between the clos-
ing of one term of court and the open-
ing of another. The few days preceding
Ihe opening of the new term are a!-
•v_ays peaceful in character. s..methin;4
like calm t>ef.;re the storm. The ju.lgcT

'ih «'h^,
''";* "^l'""^y« usually spend

his ime cleanin-g up the fag ends of
I he old term and clearing the decks foraction during the new term.
The only stir in the court rooms thismorning was .be appearan.e of an-other salo.in man from Sparta whooleaded guilty to a charge of runningsaloon withcuit a license, and was tin.,.he regular do.se of $::, and .-osts Hi.oarne was .John Larson, and there is ve-one more of the Sparta li.pior fraternilvo appear. The fines administeie/l ,?

.mTr tT".
"*'" 'h^- '"^^-xt admittedunder the law. and Judge iCnsign exer-

• ised this ciemen.y because the blameseemed to lie with the vilage au.ho,i1".sof Sparta rather than with the saloon'men them.selves. The law was un. ues
I ionably broken, but when the Sf ariaofficials instituted the system of fi„i, ^the .salouns $|.i or $-:, per month insteadof in.si.sting upon their having licenseshe salo(,n men iiaid their fines <l,eer-
ully rather than lay out $.'iOO each forlicenses. -iesterday afternoon Nikolai
-<ari and Mat Macerle f.leaded guilty l<'

InunT'nne! '^^^ '*'"' received the mlni-

io^*'''S.y^r'"^'*'*'"-^' '"'""'"K Ihe .alen-dar will be ealled. the grand Jui vcharge and a settin-g of Jury ,ases niari;.o, the next week. Wednesday after-
iH.r.n will be devoted to mo-

i

ti'.ns. etc., Thursday and Friday to di
v-.rce <a.se.s, of which the number 1^
unusually small, and Saturdav th.usual special term will be held.

" Mon-day the petit jurors will appear and th.
trial of jury «ases will h, taken up. li,court room No. I one or the ju.lg.-s willtake up the criminal cases, beginningu h those in charge of Aoiing c mmyAttorney Haldwin, and nothing butcriminal ca.ses will be taken up untilthey are all finished.

'

Got Back Safely.
t'ity Clerk Itiehardson today received

a letter from Uepresentative Lay.
bourn. announ.Ing the safe return to
St. laul of the normal school legisla-
tive .lelegati.m. The members thereolare much f.lease.l with their visit MrLaybourn Nvrites. an.l he feels tussuVcithat It u ill result in benefit to I)ul«i|especially in respect to the school mat:

Want the Proceedings.
A firm of Londnn st.u k in„\ |„,„,|

dealer.s Coates & Son. has notlfb-d Citv
< lerk Richardson that in or.ler to pro-cure the registration of i>ululh waterbonds on the stock exchange ihere must

I
be furnished a .ertified trans.ript .,'

I all pr.Keedings on which the. issu<- wa-
•ased, inclufling the a< ts of the h-gis'lature authorizing the Ixmd election "

To Meet Today.

JUDGE EDSON EXPLAINS.

Why Special Judge's Services
Are Frequently Necessary.
Judge Kd.son. of the municipal c.uirt

said today that the impression had g.,t
abroa.i thnt his principal business has
been to arrange things so the spe-
< iai judge could run up a fee bill The
tim..s when Judge B<.yle is called on
said Judge Kdson. aie. with v«.ry few
cx<cption.s. wh.-n the jury is in attend-

erZ.^** '•V'«f"^*«« "f the term has to becrowded into tw.. weeks," said thejudge, -and it fre.,ucntly happens thatunforeseen contingencies, such as ad-journments an.l p..stp.mements' bvstipulation ari.se. rendering a re.settin--netcssary. With an allotment of case':nliva.ly ma.le, it is impossible to avoid

X,"f 'T" *'"'"'"*-' ""^ "f their as-
-s gued order so as to prevent an ac-cumulat on of business that necessi-
tates calling in the special judge mi<lty antl county cases, moreover, haveto be 8et to acomtnodate the prese.u-
tion. and the city and county atto,

-

*'^.".V^'
f^"'^*'rtu'rl somewhat by the

po.ssibillty of procuring the attendai •
of witnesses. So that the ccjurt cannotarrange the«e matters as It woLid wish

•I do not think it would be po.ssible •

continued the Judge, -for the'^c- e k t„get along with fewer deputies. The
hT Wh '." .?•' ''"'' "^ ""Saged almostthe whol.. time ,n work .•onueeted withhe records. The attendance of aelVrkfn Judge Moyies court is als.. di^manl

<;d when ca.ses are befon- it. Mr Fai,.;<x u.sually atlc.ds lo that hinis" iV.Mc;,„ while another deputy nn.st att.', dt- the work in the oflhe. Last vear ib""«'-.ipal ,our. handled IMN, c-iv I ,U •

a;,^ain.st l:;.io m the district .-, u t Therecords of these cases must allkep up. in a.ldition to whi.h are thes.losures In garnishment, wh chaverage one a day at least. On hcrirtunal side there were m.uv "hanIMK) arraignments last vear an.lover 1(K> of these .asei m niIs f.the district court ha.l to be ad

A. F. Itudolj.h will attenifit at the
sj)ecial term of district court tomor-
row to remove the receiver appointed
sometime ag.i f..r the salary he re-
ceives from the scho.d board. Hi'-
att.»rney this ni..rning filed an aflidavit
to the efTect that Rudolph was not
present when the receiver was appoint-
ed. He was not absent because ofany disresj>ect for the court, but be- I

eaus.- he thought his presence would inot affect the result. He wants a I

chance to be heard now and to have
his January salary, which was taken '

by the receiver, relea.sed and turned '

over t<. hims.lf. Judge Moer issued i

an order for the receiver to show
cause tomorrow why he should not 1h i

discharged.

RICHELIEU MARKET
118-120 Weit Superior Sf.

i

8

DON'T forget that the
Richelieu always has the
finest hne of Poultry in
town at prices that are
right; also numerous bar-
gains in other things, such

Special Bargains at the ... .

Muslin Underwear Sale.
Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, trimmed with Hamburg
Ldg.ng.ODly, each «,

Ladies Einpire style Night Gowns, trimmed with good
quality embroidery, at only .

T J .£ , ^ ^
Ladies fine quality Empire Gowns, very richly trimmed.

Ladies Muslin Drawers with four tucks and embroidery onbottom, for tomorrow, oiilv
v

j wu

T J- • /- <- .Ladies fine Cambric Umbrella Drawers, cheap at 75c,°^^
Ladies' Corset Covers, only,
^^^^

Ladies' Umbrella Skirts, very richlv trimmed,
cheap at $1,38, only ;...

• • • • a

' •*•••••••• •••• •••!

**

ttS. i.«.«*..

Great Excitement. Gold Dis-i^°^s^s,of seef,

covered.
"^^ '"^

j

Roasts of Pork,
Cold found by a farmer who bought P^f ^^

i
-an.l from John (!. Howar.l. Twen,y-d..l- I Corned Beef, (very tine)'

i
per lb.

••••••
I

lar g.d.l nieces found in his pocketNever ha.l ,uie in his p..cket bef..re. , c , d , ,_,Hns f,.und tra.-es of .silver in th.- same 1
^ait Pork, ^diy or pickled)

o.ati..n. but it took all he .-ould earn Per lb

to sell whi.h bring gol.l and funds an.l
' „ ^

make him happy, every.>ne likes a man 1

^^^^ Family Laid,
that has m.mey. £ am going t.i giv,-you all a chance now to secure Ian.

I

. n..ugh to d.. the same. ?20 will buy
ten acres of land and you will get a^varranty deed. Come early and sele.l
-vour lands. John (5. H..ward. Duluth

of our own rendering, per lb.

8c
8c
4c
7c
6c
6c

t

Corsets ....
Made froaa fine quality Figured Sateen, well boned and stavedmade to .ell at 7SC, price only '^

Kid Gloves.
50 doz ? hook Kid Gloves in tan. brown, mode, black and slate
lormer price $1.00 and gi.2S, tomorrow '.

Hose.
25 doz extra heavy fleeced-lined Ladies' Hose, with split foot
r<fgular price 35c. tomorrow _ '_^

50 dcz Ladies' Australian Wool Hose, cheap at -tec
'o^°"ow

^

32 dc.7 extra heavy Boys' Wool Hose, cheap at ^qc
tomorrow -"^

Children s Ribbed Australian Wool Hose, cheap at 25c,
^^^y»««» •••• ••• •-.- .._. _. _

50c

75c

50 dozen White of Egg Soap, regular price loc;
tomorrow.

• • •••• •••
< •••• •••• 7c. OR 3 FOR

Teachers' Meeting.

x.-io'V
'',«',''/"' "'<'""''.V lea.hers- nie.liacvnll be held ;.t Ux- high •.s,h..ol tom..rr. wmorning, an.l ihey will be nveiw,- /,;-

S.i|.erlnteii.l,.ni u. k. |,..n(eld The er, f.
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Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.
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^ CREAM

BANNG
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

All of above are real bargains; goods
are of the very finest quality.

Don't miss it. Yours truly,

Dulutli Provision Co.

BENSOfd'S "•'•""»«-

DETECTIVE ^""'"^
AdCTMOV American Ex-MOEiraUl. change Bank.

[

Offices in Exchange Building, Ouluth.

I
HardwarejDept.

I CfoffiyTepT

•*''' udrniVai • ^'ui*. .Jiajt v.icam oi i ana

nk. Tuesday r'^"' '^"""**"'^«^'""^°'' *"y
* 40 Years the Su ndard.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

other adulterant.

HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

Fire Department Expenses

Last Year Were Decreased.

A statement of llie »>.xi)enses of the
fire department, which Secretary Truel-
sen. of the board of fire commissioners,
has prepared, shows that the actual
running expenses of the department
deducting hydrant rentals and inter-

est, rre lower by $1C,4(;n.S7 .'"or the year
ending Feb. 1. 1897, than for the year
jaecedings. The figures for the
two years are, f.ir the year ending
February, IX.W, *112..>y7.i9; year end-
ing Feb. 1, l,S)t7, $!tr),!^27.4;.'.

The fntcrest charge for th«- y&ar end-
ing Feb. 1. isnti. was %fi.4'24.7~; hydrant
rentals, |;J!),SSS.S4. For the year just
closed, th.- rental charge was $14,463.08;
hydrant rentals, $6,12o.5(i.

Ofsh P/in« Heavy Betioned

lO.jt eize, each |3e
11 Ut size, each 13^
17-.lt fiz", cacli 25c
21-<ii8ize, each 20c
Wash Boilers.

No. S IS. n.iavy Tin Wash Rallprs,
with copper boUom, the 98c qoality;
Tnureday and Friday they JRe _
BO at each VOC
Tea Kettles.

-Vt odd lot of tin Tea Eettlee,
No3. 7, 8, 9 ; worth up to (i.5e

; OE *»
Thnrsday, ench ^OC

Toasters.
12 inch VVir.i Toastere, re^ar
P'icn »'ach l.^ic

;

^
Thursday, each / C
Clothes Baskets.
Willow Clothes Baskets to cloeo oat

:

Small eize, each

Bracket Lamps.

UedlDin eize, each

Large size, each

I Clothes Bars.
M) 1 !e« ula r Price 69c :

39c
48c
59c

S

i.enular Price69c: QO<i»Tburoday and Friday each 05fC

•W Kitchen Side Lampe, worth t%C^
48c each; Thnrsday-each....^OC
Decorated Bowls.
300 Decorated Semi-Porcelain Soap
bowls, regular price $2.50 a doz ; O^Thursday—each Ov
Tea Pots.
Rockingham Tda Pots-
2.">c size—each 15e
:«k: size-each ^g^

Finger Bowls.
Lot of Prcesnd CryBtal (Ha5s Fiuit«r

H.)wls. worth l.>c; gm
Thnreday—each OC
Odd Dinnerware.
Hl°v^l"p"i';*"*'^.'"'^^ '"""n' six One,,.
"^f.H T*^?;""™« I'eeorated Dhinerware
at HALF EEGDL.\R PRlCfcs!

Tea Spoons.
3 grow extra plate Tea Si)oon6,
ig»«ular price 9fe per set

:

CO^fllioreday—per set vOC

Pictures!
$1.75 Pictures go at, each .

$1 98 Pictures go at, each .

$2.25 Pictures go at, each .

$4 98 Pictures go at, each .

Tremendous Cuts in Framed PicturesTo Cioso «• ^

> • • • • • I • •••••<

1W^M\tfVHS
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PART TWO-=

DULUTH EVENING is

The Fearful Death Which

Dr. Ruiz Met In the

Spanish Prison.

His Tortures Were Proloncted

Four Days, When the

End Came.

Many of the Prisoners Heard

the Blows and His

Outcries.

1

1

New York. Feh26.—A Havana dispatch
to the Sun says: The torture known as
I'omponte in Cuba, and )>y means of

which the American citizen. Dr. Rlc-
ardo Ruiz, was assassinated, is the
most l)arbarous of all the cruel punish-
ments invented l)y the Spaniards. A
prisoner is beaten, sometimes with a
cane and sometimes with a large cylin-

drical j'ieco of iron, tigtil he faints from
pain or loss of blood. His wounds are
then cared for, and when he is bettei*

the awful treatment is repeated. Care
is taken by the savage executioners
that the victim shall not die at the flrsi

componte. The design is to kill him l)y

degrees, and when th»' climax of cruelty
is reached, then a powerful and decisive
lilow on the head puts an end to th«-
poor victim's sufferings.

If Consul tieneral Lee lives in Cuba
niuch long<>r he will come to understantl
I»erfe(tly what was meant by the com-
ponte when some prisoners in the Jail
at (tuanabacoa told him that by this
method Dr. ' Uuiz had been done tu
death by the orders of MaJ. Fonsde-
iella.

It was this terrible news of Dr. Ruiz"
fate that was brought to his poor wii'f
and children in their house on Jesus
Maria street in (;uanal)acoa. Com-
pi>nteadol That is to say, a despalrin;.;
man, fettered and unarmed, was killed
In a dungeon l)y three or four armed
rascals, whr> prolonged his agony as
much as possible merely for the pleas-
ure to give them.
The componte was one of the prin-

cipal causes why the present revolution

night, like a wild beast in its tage. the
doctor was heard scratching the walls
and the door of his prison. How could
he live in such u situation and suffer
still two tortures more?
The situation of his fellow prisoners

was also most distressing. They
breathlessly heard his cries of agony
and expected the same fate for them-
selves from one moment to another.
Fear and the instinct of self-preserva-
tion made them keep silent while Dr.
Ruiz was appealing for help.
On Monday night the munlerers In-

flicted up«m the doctor only one or two
blow.s. The voice of the unf.Jrtunat*'
man was not heard again that even-
ing. He wa.s thouttht to ho dead by
every one in the pri.son exc<»pt tno m-
famous agents of Fonsderlella.
On Tuesday night, the i;th, the

struggles and cries were heard atialn
and also the last tremendous j>;ow
which put an end to Ruia's life.
The above details are now known to

all Cubans in Guanabacoa. Their aj.-
preciation of the efforts of the »un In
behalf of Cuba has aided the corres-
pondent in his invv'stigations Rut the
Cubans are very doubtful that there
will be any Interference by the United
States government that will bring
punishment upon Fonsvlorlella or stop
the murder of American citizens in
Cuba.
Even the resolute attitud'? of Gen.

Lee, who has conducted himself since
he knew of the death of Ruiz as a nian
of honor and a true representative of
a powerful nation, has not convmced
the Cubans that anything will be
done. They say: *\Ve know that Gen.
Lee Is a noble American and a friend
of justice. But what can he do? Mr.
Cleveland is on th? side of Spam and
tlie Spaniards."
Maj. Fonsderlella is calm and de-

nant. He says that it has already be»'n
his opinion that no consideration
should be given to American citizens
in Cuba, and that Spain ought to ex-
tricate herself at once from the em-
barrassing position in which she i.s

placed in relation to the United States,
aicepting all the responsibility and
declaring war upon the Americans.
Terror prevails in Guanabacoa for

fear that Fonsderlella will inflict ven-
geance on account of Gen. Lee's atti-
tude. Fears are expressed for the safe-
ty of Dr. Ruiz's widow and children
and for the lives of all the prisoners
in the jail who were in a position to
give information to Gen. Lee and to
the American press through communi-
cations their friends have receiveil
from them.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 20, 1897.

Bl^ Puf^IIIsts Actively En-

gaged in Getting Into

Fighting Trim.

Corbett Has a New Sparring

Partner Who Pleases

Him. .

Ampltheater Being Rushed-
Many Tickets Sold-Other

Fight Gossip.

A UNIQUE ELEVATOR.

One Designed For the Yellow-

stone Grand Canon.

Washington, Feb, 26.—Secretary
Francis has sent a communication to
the seuiite in response to a resolutiim
concerning a statement In regard to the
efforts that have been made by the
(Jrand Canon Klevator company to se-
cure the right to erect a passenger ele-
vator in the Grand canon of the Yellow-
stone. He says the application of th<'
company was at first denied on the
ground that such a structure would
mar the beauty of the scenery, but
that after visiting the park last sum-
mer Assistant Secretary Sims decided
that the elevator would be a conven-
ience, and had indicateu his willin-gness
to endorse such an application. Sec-
retary Fi-ancis says that the application
is now In Mr. Sims' hands, but has not
been brought to his (Francis') atten-
tion.

turn
Full Text of the Recently

Signed Alaskan Bound-

ary Treaty.

THUNDER CLOUD AT WASHINGTON

HEAD CHIEF OF THE KICKAPOOS SHOWN THE
SIGHTS OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

NERYODS DYSPEPSIA.

A CURB FOR IT.

Noi I Patent Cure-all, Nor a Modern Miracle,

But Simply a Rational Cure For

Dyspepsia.

In these days of humbuggery and de-
spread throughout the six provinces of

j
ception, the manufacturers of patent

Cuba. It is a well-lcnown fact that in medicines as a riii*» «««rr. tr^ hi.^l.
the war of 1868 Mantanzas. Havana and

'^^aicmes as a rule, seem to think

Plnar del Rio did not revolt. But dur-
ing 1893 and 18t»4 the componte was o >

constantly employed in these provinces
a-gainst men living in the country, and
especially in Pinar del Rio, that the
hearts of all Cubans were filled with a
keen desire for revenge.
After the present war began the

Spanish sidiers in the country preferred
to kill their prisoners immediately wiili
the machetes. They had no time and
no leisure for the enjoyment of the tor-
ture of componte. Rut the honor was
reserved for AlaJ. Fojisdeviella to reviv*'
the awful practice against his poor, de-
fenseless prisoners in the jail of Guanr.-
bacoa.
The American citizen. Dr. Ruiz, suf-

fered the componte for four days. Fon:-
deiella and the marquis of Ahumada
.say that he committed suicide in a lit

of madness. There is no doubt that h<'

was out of his senses when killed. H-.'

was bereft of reason by his knriwledsi'
of the terrible end which awaited him,
and of his perfect helplessness.
The torture began on Friday, Feb. IJ.

Ruiz was patiently awaiting assistance
from the American consulate, it bein..;
then the ninth day of his arrest. The
only persons who had entered his cell
were the Auditor de Guerra and h's
notary. He declared before them that
he was innocent of any connection with
the insurgents, denied all the charge's
against him, and, a.sserting his Ameri-
can citizenship, asked permission to
communicate with the .\merican consul
general.
He received no answer and was left

alone. Meanwhile his wife sent word to
Consul General Lee, and later called
herself at the American consulate. Gen.
Lee. as usual in these cases, notified the
state department of the arrest, an.1
awaited instructions, which did n<'t
come. Neither Gen. Lee nor Jklrs. Ruiz
could believe that the doctor was in
danger of being assassinated.
Without any answer from Washing-

ton and without any more news from
Dr. Ruiz, the time passed until Feb. 12.
Mrs. Ruiz repeatedly, but in vain, trieii
to communicate with her husband anJ
to send him food from their own house.
Admittance to the jail was refused to
her. She was told that her husband
was incommunicado.

It is also said that she called on Maj.
Fonsdeiella, who gave her a very rough
reception. "Apply to the American
consul general, madam." said Fonsde-
viella to the poor woman, with the
devilish, Ironical smile which had made
so many men tremble before him.

On the night of the 12th inst. the
doors of the cell in which Dr. Ruiz was
confined were opened and the componte
began. The details of the awful scene
cannot be told, as no witness was there
except Ruiz and his murderers. What
all the other prisoners heard were the
desperate cries of the victim, his en-
treaties for mercy, and his despairing
imprecations. A fact is also known,
which is proof that the torture was In-
flicted by the major's orders, for at the
door of the cell, while the componte
was going on, stood Maj. Fondsde-
riella, and .several times he addressed
the prisoner and the executioners.
On the 13th, about 7 p. m., the scene

was repeated. The unfortunate Ruiz
appears to have made a desperate ef-
fort to overthrow his enemies and get
to the door. The noise sounded as
though he had made a leap and had
at once received a terrible blow which
felled him, and as he fell he uttered a
loud cry. The door was immediately
locked, and the assassins, passing
through one of the narrow halls, ex-
pressed to each other the fear of hav-
ing killed the man "against orders."
One of them was plainly seen in the

dim light of the corridor. He wore the
uniform of a soldier belonging to the
military police called Orden Publico.
On the next day, Sunday. Ruiz was

left alone in his cell and the torture
was not repeated. He passed the day
crying "Socorro I socorro!" (Help!
help!) for hours together, until his
strength was exhausted. During the

their medicines will not sell unless they
claim that it will sure every disease
under the sun. And they never think
of leaving out dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. They are sure to claim that
their nostrum is absolutely certain to
cure ever>- dyspeptic and he need look
no further.
In the face of these absurd claims it

is refreshing to note that the proprie-
tors of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets hav.^
carefully refrained from making any
undue claims or false representations
regarding the merits of this most ..'x-

cellent remedy for dyspepsia and
stomach trouble.s. They make but one
claim for it, and that is, that for in-
digestion and various stomach trou-
bles Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a
radical cure. They go no farther th.m
this and any man or woman suffering
from indigestion, chronic or nervous
dyspepsia, who will give the remedy a
trial will find that nothing is claimed
for it, that the facts will not fully
sustain.

It is a modern discovery, compo.st-d
of harmless vegetable ingredients ac-
ceptable to the weakest or most deli-
cate stomach. Its great success in cur-
ing stomach troubles Is due to the fact
that the medical properties are such
that it will digest whatever wholesome
food is taken into the stomach, no
matter whether the stomach is in good
working order or not.. It rests the
overworked organ and replenishes the
body, the blood, the nerves, creating a
healthy appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and the blessings which always ac-
company a good digestion and proper
assimilation of food.
In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

no dieting Is required. Simply eat
plenty of wholesome food and take
these tablets at each meal, thus assist-
ing and resting the stomach which
rapidly regains its proper digestive
power, when the Tablets will be no
longer required.
Nervous dyspepsia is simply a con-

dition In which some portion or por-
tions of the nervous system are not
properly nourished. Good digestion in-
vigorates the nervous system and every
organ In the body.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold

by all druggists at 50 cents per pack-
age
They are manufactured by the

Stuart Chemical company, of Marshall.
Mich.
Any druggist will tell you It gives

universal satisfaction.

Carson, Nev.. Feb. 26.—Until both
Corbett and Fitzslmmons have shown
the effect of their training all prophe-
sies will be valueles.s. Corbett's friends
stay with him steadily and are enthu-
siastic as ever about his chances,
while the admirers of Fitzslmmons
seem to be increasing, a change
brought about, no doubt, by the excel-
lent appearance of the Australian.
Hilly Delanoy watches Corbett close-
ly. While thoroughly satisfied with
Jim's condition, he is somewhat afraid
that Jim's desire for work may rob
him of some of the steam which b.-
now possesses and leave him feeling
stale around fight time. Delaney has
had several talks with Corbett on the
subject and Jim has promised to ease
up a bit.

The effect of the Callfornlan's exer-
tion is only evident in his face when he
finishes work and places himself in the
hands of his trainers. When splashfd
with alcohol and witch hnzel and bis
Hesh Is slapped by his handlers the
color returns in his countenance and
the expression disappears. Roth C'»i-
bett and Delaney appear to be plejised
with Jefferies, the latest axldition to
the former's camp. Of his bout with
Corbett, Delaney said: "Jeffries is a
strong, active fellow and quite clever.
He made a very creditable showing.
I told him as soon as he put on the
gloves to go at Jim and do his lev.-l
best to land as hard and as often as
po.ssible. He carried out my instruc-
tions to the letter, and the result was
a good exhibition. Corbett's feints
bothered Jefferies considerably. but
nevertheless, he behaved splendidly.
Jim hit him pretty hard, but the Los
Angeles boy took the hard knocks in
good part, showing that he is a game
fellow and just the right man to givt-
Corbett plenty of hard work. In point
of reach and height, Jeffries and the
champion are very evenly matched,
and they shaped up well.

"I thought Jim was a dead one after
his fight with Sharkey, but his bout
with Jeffries today, completely changed
my mind. Corbett never sparred with
better judgment in his life. He aUn
showed his old-time speed. I was very
agreeably surprised by his work. I

can assure you, and I now feel that
Jim can't lose."
Stuart has decided to leave the dates

for the Green-Smith and Flaherty-
Hawkins contest, open for the present.
It is rumored that they will take place
on March 18, but Stuart reserves the
right to send the men in the ring on
any date from March 16 to 18 Inclusive.
Stuart is still confined to his room.
The warmer weather conditions are al-
ready beginning to show their effect
on him, however, and he looks stron-
ger than at any time stnce the begin-
ning of his illness. His physicians
promise to hav^ him on the street
again by Sunday.
The amphitheater work is going

ahead splendidly. Overhead men are
now employed on the building and this
number will be doubled at the begin-
ning of next week. Tickets are being
asked for in large blocks.

SECRETARY HERBERT.

He Will Practice Law in Wash-
ington Soon.

Washington, Feb. 26.—One member of
President Cleveland's cabinet will en-
gage in the practice of his profession
in Washington after his term of offlco
expires. Secretary Herbert announced
today that he would open a law office
here at an early day and resume th^^
profession w hich Jie abandoned many
years ago to serve his state and later
his country. The secretary has been in
public life twenty years; sixteen years
as a member of the house of represen-
tatives and four years in the cabinet,
and enj(jys a large public acquaintance.
His practice will be in the congressional
committees and bx-ai courts.

Mount St. Ellas to Be Mjde
a Meridian Basing

Point.

Work of the Determining

Commission to Begin

at Once.

The beauty of the Buildings entranced him; the
height of the Monument surprised him ; the
mysterious Trolley Cars bewitched him; but
what astonished and appalled him was the
many sudden deaths in civilization. Impure
blood, liver and kidney troubles responsible
for many being so stricken.

ELEVATORS AT BUFFALO.

The Northern Steamship Com-
pany to Have One.

Buffalo, Feb. 26.—The report that the
Northern Steamship company has dc-
ci<led to erect a big elevator here at
once Is confirmed from a source that
ought to be authentic. Chicago elt^.
vator builders have stated that within
a few days that they have closed the
contract with Presitlent J. J. Hill for a
fireproof elevator on the Northern lino
warehouse property here to hold 2.TAM -

00(t bushels. The bins will be of steel
and of 80,UOO bushels capacity each.
This Is a new style for Kuffalo, and
much greater capacity than any exist-
ing elevator has.
The new third leg for the New York

Central elevators is building. It will
make them Independent of the bridge
and save vessels from winding about to
get at their forward hatches.
The Eames-Knecland elevator com-

bine is still in the market for an ele-
vator and will build one this year un-
less an existing house can be bought or - - . - .- _
otherwise controlled. It is understood I '"S up its position, shall be submitted
that at least some of these new houses P'V each government to the commis-

Washington. Feb. 26.—The following
Is the full text of the treaty for the
determination of the Alaskan bound-
ary signed on Jan. .30, 1897. between
Secretary Olney and Sir Julian Paunce-
fote.

Article 1. Each government shall
appoint one commissioner with whom
may be associated such surveyors,
asti-onomers and other assistants as
<»ach government may elect. The com-
missioners shall, at as early a period
as practicable, proceed to trace and
mark under their joint direction, and
by joint operations in the field, .so

much of the 141st meridian of west
longitude as is necessary to be defjned
for the purpose of determining the
exact limits of the territory ceded to
the United States by the treaty be-
tween the United States and Russia
ot March ;J0, 1867.
Inasmuch as the summit of Mount

St. Ellas, although not ascertained to
lie in fact upon said 141st meridian, is
incident therewith that it may con-
veniently be taken as a visible land-
mark whereby the initial part of said
meridian shall be established. It i.s

agreed that the commissioners, should
they conclude that It is advisable so
to do, may deflect the most southerlv
portion of said line so as to make the
.«»ame range with the summit of Mount
St. Ellas, such deflection not to extend
more than twenty geographical miles
northwardly from the initial point.
Article 2. The data relating to the

determinations already made at this
time by either of the two governments
concerned, of points on or near the
141st meridian for the purpose of fix-

%\

THIXDER CLOVD.

Will stay out of the pool and
rates of their own.

BICYCLIST BECKER.

He is Riding Out Some Very

Fast Miles.

. J^*^ WONDKR SHK YELLED.
A Orant county. Cal.. lady who did not

under.-Jtand the language of nillroarterswas visiting a railroad town last sum
rnt-r. and was near the depot when n
trclght train was being made up. As the
train was backed up one of the brake-men called to the other: "Jump on to her
^^.rr.i!''*'

.'""'*'" ^'y- >"" 'x^r down be-

1.^ l^c^K ^•'•l.^'iH"" *^"'' <"t her In two and
ijring the head end up to the depot. •'

r.!^A y^n"? woman ujmped up md down
unci yelled ' murder" as loudly as shecould.

'FRISCO FIGHTING.

Corbett Secures the Hall Fitz-

slmmons Wanted.

San Francisco, Feb. 26.—The Me-
chanics' Pavilion In this city has been
secured by Corbett's agent for an ex-
hibitioti to take place there on March
18 or 19. In accordance with instruc-
tions from W. A. Brady, Alf Elling-
house secured the pavilion, thereby
circumventing Julian, who arrived
here later with the same object in
view. KlUnghouse said last evening,
that Corbett would probably spar a
4-round or 5-round contest with either
Sullivan or Maher In the event of his
winning the fight.
When Harry Corbett returned to Ne-

vade last night he took the silk flags
that will decorate Jim's corner during
the fight. One of the flags has the
stars and stripes, while the other is
the emblem of Ireland. He also took a
trunk full of gymnasium apparatus.
Brady is expected to arrive in San

Francisco today.

San Francisco, Feb. 26.—W. E. Beck-
er, the speedy Minneapolis lad, who
caused such a sensation at the Velo-
drome on Monday ajjparently has not
the least Idea of what speed he is
capable of. Yesterday he received a
new wheel from the East with a
nlnety-six-inch gear. While trying U
on the Velodrome track, shortly after
its arrival, he was noticed going at
such a speed unpaced that several » i"

the racing men i)re8ent held their
watches on him. The second mile of a
three-mile stretch was timed and it

was found he had ridden It In exactly
2:10.

Becker was highly elated over this
and concluded to make a special trial
for an unpaced mile. After a short rest
he made the attempt, timed by several
of the racing men, among whom was
C. R. Coulter, holder of the world's
unpaced mile record. The half mile
mark was under the world's record of
r>9 seconds, held by Gardner, of Chi-
cago. Coulter was the most enthusi-
astic of all over the plucky perfor-
mance and obtained Becker's consent
to make a match with Hackenberge,
of Denver, for twenty-five miles un-
paced, each man starting from opposite
sides of the track. Hackenberger has
heretofore been invincible In this sort
of a race, but Coulter is confident the
Denverite will find his superior in
Becker.

People who live In the country should
keep Salvation Oil, the Infallible anti-
dote for the poisonous stings of beesand wasps.

EXCURSION^ RATES.

New Orleans and Mobile and
Return, Account Mardi Gras.
St. Paul & Duluth railroad sells Feb

22 to 28 Inclusive, round-trip tickets toNew Orleans and Mobile, rate $46 70
good returning March 27, Choice
routes via Chicago and St. Louis.
Tickets and particulars at city ticket
office, 401 West Siiperior street.

F. B. ROSS,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered dally. Telephone orders to
Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334.

A WASTED DIME.New York Weekly: Big Sister—Dick.
I wish you would go and get Mr. Nlcc-
fellow a glass of water.
Mr. Nlcefellow—Yes, my boy, and

here's a dime for you.
Little Brother—Thank you: 1*11 go

pretty soon. Mamma said I shouldn't
leave the parlor until she came back.

^9P,^T^^^^Ars"cOPPER~MINES.
Pall Mall Gazette: M. Berthelot, In a

communication to the Academic des
Sciences, describes the results of an
analysis of some ores from the famous
copper mines of SInal. These mineswere worked by the early Egyptians
and were a frequent cause of wars at atime when copper was the only sub-
stitute for wood and stones. M. Barthe-
lot finds the ore to be remarkably poor
and difficult to work, probably the rea-
son why the mines were abandoned 20O0
^1^1 ^^l **"* *" Interesting pointwhich has been brought to light Is that
the ancients practiced precisely thesame method of extraction as we do at
the present day—namely, reduction
With charcoal combined with slllclousand calcareous fluxes.

JOINED IN MARRIAGE.

Wedding of Miss Minnie Drum-

mond and W. A. Wagner.

Miss Minnie Louise Drummond and
W. A. Wgner were married last even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Drummond, 24
Seventh avenue west. The ceremony
took place at 8:30 o'clock and was per-
formed by Rev. Dr. Humason, of the
First Methodist Episcopal church. The
bride was attired in traveling costume.
The rooms were tastily decorated with
plants and cut flowers. About thirty
of the Immediate friends of the couple
were present, and after the ceremony
they sat down to a dainty wedding
supper, vocal and Instrumental music
following.
The couple left for St. Paul on the

Eastern Minnesota train, en route via
Chicago to Washington, where they
will attend the inauguration. From
Washington they will go to New York,
whence they will go to Galveston and
New Orleans by water. From the lat-
ter city their way will be homeward, a
brief sojourn being made at points of
Interest. They will be absent about a
month. They will reside at 101^ West
Fourth street.

make sioners, who shall decide when the re-
sults of the determination shall be
adopted by them. In case of disagree-
ment between the commissioners as to
the correct geographical co-ordinates
of one and the same point, determined
by either of the two governments, se-
parately, a position midway between
the two locations in question of the
141st meridian shall be adopted, pro-
vided the discrepancy between them
shall not exceed 1000 feet. In case of a
greater discrepancy a new joint deter-
mination shall be made by the com-
missioners.
Article 3. The location of the 141st

meridian, as determined hereunder,
shall be marked by visible objects, na-
tural or artificial, at such distances
apart as the commissioners shall agree
ui»on, and by such additional marks as
they shall deem necessary, and the
line when and where thu.s* marked, in
whole or in part, shall be deemedv to
permanently define for all Internation-
al purposes the 141st meridian men-
tioned In the treaty of March .30, 1867,
between the United States and Ru.ssia
and In the treaty of Feb. 28. 1825, be-
twen Great Britain and Russia. The
location of the marks shall be de-
scribed l>y such views, maps and other
means as the commissioners shall de-
cide upon, and duplicate records of
these descriptions shall be attested by
the commissioners jointly and be by
them deposited with their respective
governments, together with their final
special report hereinafter mentioned.
Article 4. Each government shall

bear the expenses incident to the em-
ployment of its own appointees and of
the operations conducted by them,
but the most of the material used in
permanently marking the meridian,
and of its transportation, shall be per-
formed jointly and equally by the two
governments.
Article 5. The commissioners shall

diligently prosecute the work to its
completion and they shall submit to
their respective governments from
time to time, and at least once in every
calendar year, a joint report of pro-
gress, and a final comprehensive spe-
cial report upon the completion of the
whole work.
The present treaty shall be duly ra-

tified by the president of the United
States of America, by and with the
advice and consent of the senate
thereof, and by her Brittanic majesty,
and the ratifications shall be ex-
changed at Washington or in Lon-
don as soon as possible within twelve
months from the date hereof. In faith
whereof, we, the respective plenipo-
tentiaries, have signed this convention
and have hereunto affixed our seals.
Done in duplicate in Washington

Jan. 30. 1897.

RICHARD OLNEY (Seal.)
JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE (Seal.)

Thunder Clond when dn a visit to Wash-
ington recently to «ee the Great White Chief,
as the red men call the President, was paid
many attentions and shown the sights at the
Nation's Capital. When asked what sur-
prised him most about civilization, the Head
Chief of the Kickapoos startled his ques-
tioners by replying,—"The appalling number
of sudden deaths among you ' pale faces.'

"
The truth of Thunder Cloud's assertion

cannot l>e denied. Statistics show that yearly
tliousands of people are suddenly stricken on
the street, in public places, at their desks,
and in their homes. Their deaths arc
attributed to. "heart failure," but if tlie truth
were known, impure blood, liver and kidney
disorders are what sever so quickly the
thread of life.

How unlike are the people of todav from
the Indians whose "one talent" was and is
to keep well, -strong ami able to endure the
most terrible hardships and privations. For
years they kept the trail to health a secret.
Now, thousands are being cured of disease
by Indian remedies. The Kickapoos now
and always led their race in medicine com-
pounding. Sudden death from disease is

unknown to them. AVhv? Thcv r.lwavs

keep their blood—the oil in the lamp of life-
pure and strength-giving brushing their preat
blood purifier and tonic, " Kickaixw Indiau
hagwa.

If yon are "off the hooks," lack the
activity and ambition that you usually have,
are irritable .ind nervous, have a poor
appetite, suffer the terrors of sleeplessness, or
get up in the niorninf^eeling more tired tlian
when yon went to l«d, or if your skin is
dry and hard, and distressing eruptions break
out over rpnr IkxIv, your system is run-
down and your blood needs toning-up and
purifying, or your liver and kidnevs demand
attention. If you want to be well and strung
again, do as the Indians did.—take Kickai»oo
Indian Sagwa. Donf delay, buy a Iwttle at

"'

once, yon won't lie well until von do. Stop
on the crest of the steep hill of 'failing health
while you can. once on a downward course
means suffering despair—death.
Sagwa isfor sale by ail druggists. 81.(K) a

bottle. If you have any 8[)ecial trouble writo
to the Kicliapoo Indian Kemedy Co., New
Haven, Conn., and one of their corps oi"
skilled physicians will advise yor free and
treat your letter coutidentially.

oeSri SfntS*'''^^
'^ '^^^^^ ''°»«-' -^

GOOD ENGLISH HADS.
Chicago Tribune: "Mamma, If I had

a hat before I had this one it's all right
|o say that's the hat I had had. isn't

"Certainly, Johnny."
"And if that hat once had a hole in it

and I had it mended I could say It had
had a hole In it, couldn't I?"
"Yes. there would be nothing incor-

rect in that.'
"Then it'd be good English to say
that the hat had had had a hole in it.
wouldn't it?"
"Johnny, you make my head ache."

TERRITORIAL PROTESTS.
Washington, Ji'eb. 26.—A number tif

senators have received telegrams from
residents in the territories protesting
against the bill which has oassed the
house authorizing territorial governors
to remove other territorial officials.
Many of these have come to Senator
Jones of Arkan.sas. He authorized a
statement to the effect that in his opin-
ion the bill would not become a law at
the present session. "At this late day
It would be impossible to get through
any bill to which objection Is made.
Consequently," he concluded, "our
friends in the territories need feel no
trepidation- over the Immediate pros-
pects."

MACLEOD DEFEATED.

Rink of Beginners Downed ttie

Champions.

Surprises occur in curling as in every-
thing else, and there was one yesterday
afternoon. R. J. MacLeod's full rink,
composed of himself, Donald MacLeod,
Thomas Gibson and Alex MacRae, was
defeated for the first time this winter,
and it was a rink of beginners that did
it. It was composed of Dr. Stocking, A.
W. Frick, F. McLaren and J. A. Todd,
skip. The scores were very close and
on the final head supposed to be played
they were tied. Todd made three on
the last evening, making the score 11 to
8 in his favor. This was a game in the
consolation match, and this brings the
rink skipped by Todd into the semi-
finals.

In the semi-finals of the consolation
event E. S. Palmer defeated C. H.
Thornton yesterday, 13 to 5. This brings
Palmer's rink into the finals and makes
it sure of at least second prize.
Last evening C. F. Macdonald and W.

J. West played for the beginners' but-
tons held by West. Macdonald won
them, the score bein-g 13 to 11. The rinks
were as follows: H. Nesbltt, L. W.
Rolleston, A. G. Macaulay, W. J. West,
skip; D. W. Stocking, F. A. Currier, F.
McLaren, C. F. Macdonald, skip.
The follow ing scores were made in the

point contest yesterday: A. H. Smith,
29; C. A. Duncan, 25; Walter Ayers, 28;
GJeorge F. McKenzie, 24; E. N. Bradlev,

pectfd. This performance will surpass
anything in the amateur line that has
ever been heard here. The male
chorus will be a great feature. Profes-
sor Custance has been drilling it for
weeks, and is enthusiastic over It. The
end songs and "gags" have also been
particularly well cho.sen. There are to
be no long drawn out jokes, but all will
be short and crisp. In the specialty
line some very choice attractions have
been secured. There will be songs and
dances, monologues, banjo and guitar
club selections, acrobatic work and a
lightning drill by sixteen men.

ROYAL BELL RINGERS.
The next attraction In the Star Lec-

ture course at the First Methodist
church will be the Royal Bell Ringers
and "Imperial carillonneurs. They will
be here March 10. The Cincinnati Ga-
zette says of them:
"The music they make is certainly-

most wonderful, and words fail to fitly
describe it. The tone of their instru-
ments is matchless, and they are tuned
to a perfect pitch, making such delight-
ful harmony as one would scarcely
imagine could ever be rung from any-
thing made of brass."

21

AMUSEMENTS.

Free! Free!
Sample bar of Armour's Soap at M.

M. Gasser's grocery, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Smoke the "Tom Dinham" cigar, sol
by all tbe leading dealen.

MAX HEINRICH.
If Max Heinrich has an idea that in

coming to Duluth he is coming danger-
ously near the north pole, and that his
audience will have a strong mixture of
Indians and Esquimaux he Is likely to
be agreeably surprised. A more tho-
roughly representative audience than
will greet him never sat In the opera
house. Dress circle and parquet seats
are practically sold out, and the family
circle and balcony seats which, how-
ever, are quite as good as any In the
house for a musical entertainment, are
being rapidly taken up today by those
who were not fortunate to get in on
the ground floor.
Max Heinrich is not only a great

singer himself, but has a family well
known In the musical world. His wife
is a singer of almost as great celebrity
as himself, and a daughtefr has just
made her debut as a singer. Heinrich

HEIGHT OF DRAWERS.
Washington, Feb. 27.—To correct a

misunderstanding among the Interstate
commerce carriers as to the standard
height of draws for freight cars, a
measured perpendicular from the level
of the tops of rails to center of draw-
bars is 34Vi inches, with no greater vari-
ation allowable than three inches,
minimum height, 32^2 inches. By cen-
ter of drawbar is meant the horizontal
line through the center of the drawbar
shack. Thirty-four and one half Inches
is the standard maximum height, from
which there can only be a variation of
three inches downward.

THE DAWES COMMISSION.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The Dawes

Indian commission, which has been
meeting here several months, consider-
ing matters looking to the reorganiz-
ation of the five civilized tribes, has
adjourned to meet at Muskogee. I T
betwen March 12 and 15. The Chicka-
saw delegation, which came on to op-
pose the Choctaw agreement, failed in
their mission. The commission has
considerable work before it and will
proceed to the labor of making up the
citizenship rolls of all the tribes im-
mediately on its arrival. Chairman
paw'es will not likely join the others
in the field until April.

BE CONVINCED.
On receipt of 10 cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
_. _.. .....o^. xiciimtii ^'^^^ popular Catarrh and Hay Fever

sang in St, Paul a day or two ago and 9"''^ CB^^V's Cream Balm) sufficient to
had a very large audience. He was re-
ceived with great enthusiasm, and his
singing delighted everyone

ST. LUKE'S MINSTRELS.
St. Luke's Mastodon minstrels will

give their great performance at the Ly-ceum next Monday, and from the sale
or tickets a crowded house may be ex-

demonstrate its great jnerit. Full size
50 cents. ELY BROTHERS

56 Warren street. New York city
Catarrh caused difficulty in speakintrand to a great extent loss of hearingBy the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop-

ping of mucus has ceased, voice andhearing have greatly improved.—J W
Davidson, attorney at law, Monmoutb,
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Lists of Names and Address

es are Sometimes Quite

Valuable.

Used By Some Classes of

Advertisers to Reach

the Public.

Some Ways In Which Inno-

cent People May Aid a

Swindle.

Aiiyboily who ims a list of names and
addresses would do well to proscrvo it.

Such a list has a comnieroial value
Addross lists aro sold every day in larpe
cities for sums represented by never lewH

than two fiprures. often by four li-jjurt's

and occasionally by five. In disposing
"f the lists, however, care must be
taken lest the seller become the inno-
cent aider and abettor of gigantic
swiiullcs. .says the New York Sun.

In the successful conduct of certain
lines of legitimate business it is neces-
sary for a firm to have the names and
addresses of a very large number of
persons. For instance, Heans vt Co

lied Wi.man getting Into trouble they
imme.liately conimunlcate with th.-
aggrieved party and volunteer to get
evidence on which to procure a divore.-
Ihes.. advertisers all llnd a good nuir-
K'-t for tho names tliey eolleet. Su« h
lists are much. sought after bv some re-
putable Jlrnis. but especially by men i-n-gaged in shady lines of business It
is taken for -granted that person.s who
will answer such advertisements are
extremely gullible, and by men who liveby preying upon the public are particu-
larly an.xiou.s to get Into connnunication
with them. The lists of the n»«e.ly
J'lergymen and the theological students
aiv esiHHially desired by bogus life in-surance ioiupanies and disreputable
patent medicine men. it was said the
other day by a man known at one time
as (he greatest detective in this coun-
try, that h»' knew of two needy clergy-
men, whose swindles he himself had ex-
posed, who sold their address lists for
$2000 »'ach to two- life insjiranee eoni
panics in Xew York now defunct Thi-
president of one of these companies i.v
in htate prison and the other is under
indictment.
The lists of quack doctors and matri-

inonial agencies are wanted bv the pub-
lishers of literature and pictures that
< omstock wars tipon. One of them
lists was purchased by a publisher In
» Jiicago alxiut a year ago for J.JOO \Xew York publisher paid $S.")0 for a sim-
ilar list, and would not sell it for twice
that amount.
Professional swindlers are the menwho pi,v iiu- highest pric-s for eert;.iii

lists. Ihe names th.-y most desire are
tho.se of well-to-do residents of coun-
try towns. The.se may lu- ..buUned fr.im
hotel registers and from the subscrip-
tion lists of country papers. The source
up.in which the profes.sioiml swintli.r
relies chietly for the names he wants is
those other swindlers, the fortune tell-
ers. The sawdust man and the bum.,
steerer rea.s.m that the persons who
Were duped by fortune tellers are the
persons most likely to buy their gold
bricks. A case is on record at poll.

c

lieadcjuarters where two well-known
green goods men bought from a woman
advertisin-g herself as a fortune tcllet
and living in Hrooklyn a collection oi
40,000 letters, from which the woman
had realized nearly $:!o,000. The green
gi'ods men found in the (ollectlon be-
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Thefirst harbin
gerof Spring-
'"•"^Gordon Hat'

,— ...... ^ K,i j.iBiaiut-, iieuii.s vv V o. kooms men round m the collection be-nuinutacture a certain line of patent
|
tween sev.'niy and eighty letters whichnuHiicines. Of course, Heans & c^>. had never l>een opened. In each one ofemploy agents to introduce their goods which there was n<.t less than 50 centsto the trade, but unless the goods are in stamps. For this co|le<ti<m the greenWell advertised there will be no demand

foi- the articles. Legitimate avenues ot
advertising are always open to those
who have something to sell, but there
is always the danger that an advertise-
nient will not l>e r.-ad. What Ueans &
Co. want is direct communication with
possil>le purchasers. This eommuniea-
tion can be obtained by perstmal calls
upon »tr by letters addnssed to the per-
sons to be reached. The cost of sending
out a letter is much less than that of
sending out a salesman, ami. conse-
quently. Beans * Co. may prefer to
sei'ure the direct communication with
intlivitluals through letters and circu
lars. In order to send out these letters
or cireulars the firm must have a list
of names and addresses.
To obtain these lists is not always an

ea.sy task. One .source is the subscrip-
tion lists of newspapers having a good
circulation in provincial town.s. of reli-
gious papers, story papers, and <-ertain
magazines. To obtain these subscrip-
tion lists is not, in some cases, an eas>
matter. Some publishers will not.
under any circumstances, either sell
their subscription lists or allow them
to be copied. The would-be jturchasers
of names and addrcs.ses know this, and
for that reason, the lists of those very
publications are the most in demand"
There are certain publications, dailv
weekly and mcmthly, that are alwavs
willing to dispose of their lists It
doesn't matter to the publishers of th.>
lists whether the names on the sub-
.scnption books are those of bona-tlde
.subscribers or not. but it does matter
whether the names are bogus, put theie
f'>r the purpo.se of making a bravt
showing. The buyers of lists are well
aware of the tricks employed in the
sul>scription departments of certaiti
publication.s. and they fight shy of pur-
chasing lists from these i)Ublieations arany price. It may seem strange, but
the subscription lists of countrv papers
are really more in demand than the lists
ot city publications. In the first place"
It IS thought that such lists are more
apt to be correct, since the person who
makf^s them up is likely to have a per-
sonal acquaintance with every person
on the lists. Then, too. it is from people
in the country that firms advertising in
this way are most likely to hear.
Another source from which lists are

obtained is hotel registers. Certain
firms and certain persons employ menand women for the sole purpose of copy-
in-g hotel registers in large cities every
day. These men and women receiv.
large salaries, for they would be classed
in the bureau of labor statistics assKUied workmen. The register readers
as they are called, must possess somJ
of the gifts of the soothsayer. Keep-ing always In mind the goods .sold bythe firms for which they work, thevmust be able to make a fairly good
gues.s, when they see a name on the

w^.'-fi'^K ^'?,^*li«''' the owner of the namewould be likely to become a patron ofthe firm. The register reader must beable, to a c-ertain extent, to judge char-

r^fL ?*' handwriting. For instance.
a register reader goes into a hotel andlooks over the book. He finds there thisentry: John Ferguson. Gevserville -
tie cogitates for a moment and then re-members that Geysenille is a smallhamlet up in the state of. perhaps. 300inhabitants. Then he scans Ferguson's
signatui-e narrowly. From the wdtinghe concludes that Ferguson is a hard,
matter-of-fact sort of man, or that he

ahfp* Tf"t^*'"f
disposition and Is getat-ame. If the former, he takes down thename or passes it, according to the

ff fi!^''.*T»
°^

lu''
^'''"^^ «'^'^ by the firm ;

iLlill
^'''•- ^^^ ^^""^^ *« "^^e'- skippedunder and circumstances. These regis-

ter readers are also supposed to know
all about the general run of patronageof every hotel. AVhen there Is a sale

^L ?i^'
registers they attend it andbuy the registers or not. as they think

,.m.n;JA^^,^'''^ '"^'^^ ^"Ps through the
« ountry to buy up old registers of pro-vincial hotels. .

Still another source whence lists of

?^Tu^ r^/ ^^ obtained is advertisers
in the daily newspapers. Many of theadvertisements are of such a characterthat they attract large numbers of re-
plies, and the names of the writers havetheir value. These advertisers includequacks, fortune tellers and beggarsThe Suns cable dhspatches told the

liSfLn Y. i^"""'
^ H^'f'fin^ parson in

IX^ u^^
accumulated a fortune of

540,000 before his swindling was ex-posed by Mr. Labouchere in London
It would appear that address

gi\ ^ ..

goods men paid $:JooO. and to them the
woman confessed that she had never
answered a single letter.
Of course, many lists of names anl

addres.ses are bought to be used in ad-
vertising legitimate business enter-
prises. A lirm manufacturing certain
patent medicines in West Hroadway
recently bought a list of 1000 names
paying ,'.0 cents for each name. Ui.si'
week the .same firm bought two other
lists, paying i':> cents a name. There
was no jiarticular difference in the value
of the lists. Tin- difference in price came
simply from the firm's ability to buy
the second two at a lower rat<'"than the
first.

SO.MK LATK NKW THINOS.
.\ new bottle is blown with a .solid

neck, the opening being In the bottom
of the bottle, through which it can i>e
filled, but from which no liquid can I'C
drawn, it being necessary to break the
neck to remove the contents of the
bottle, says the Chicago Xews.
A new liquid-measuring device con-

sists of a scale on which the bottle or
<an is placed under the faucet, the scale
being set at the amount required.
When that 4iuantity has entered the
bottle the scale-beam tilts and closes
the faucet automatically.
To prevent cattle fnnn getting into

railroad property from the public roa<l
a Virginia man places a number of
small platforms between the ties in
such a manner that any pressure onthem pushes them down and raises agate acru.ss the track.

To |)revent refrigerator pans from
running over a Xew Yorker attaches
one end i»f the pan to a lever having a
sliding weight, which <an be set t<i give
the alarm at any quantity of water d«'-
sired. the rising of the lever touching
oil the alarm.

.\ novel advertising device consists ofa case having glass sides, on w hich are
painted signs and letters. Inside the
ca.se is placed a light, round whi( h is u
•screen, painted diagonally in colors and
adapted to be revolvi-d, thus causing
the shifting colors to traver.se diagon-
ally over the sides of the case.An auxiliary bieyele seat is fastened
to the rear hub by two rods long
enough to raise it to the level of the
other saddle, a flat spring beingclamped to the bieyele frame near tiie
front seat to hold it in the position d.-
sired. the other end of the spring curv-
ing over .so that the back saddle can be
attached to it.

To prevent dirt or dust from getting
to the milk pail while in

use a Maryland man iilaces
ionlcal tubes on the ( ow 's teats
the lower ends of which are con-
nected w ith pipes running into a tightly
< overed pail, the cow being milked in
the ordinary way and the milk fiowing
into the pail through the pipes.A recently designed bic.vcle saddlehas a tube bent up at ea<h end -andfastened to the usual saddle-post at the
eenter. the saddle having two pins fast-
ened, one at ea<h .nd and bent down
at the proper angle to fit into the en<ls
or the tube, in the center of which is aeoiled spring, which allows the sad.lle
to ro< k backward and forward

JUGGLER
(Comhiued from page 9.)

and
until it

into

ball and practiced daily for exactlv
tour months. He does it easily now*ine l)all d.>8«-ends. rebounds,
caught again aiul again,
coaxed down Inert.
In one of his amazing feats of quiok-ncss and dexterity. Cinquevalli holds

n his left hand a blow-pipe, loadedwith a small dart, while in the righthe Juggles u heavy knife, a fork and a
turnip. All at once the fork is thrown
high into the air, followed bv the tur-
nip. Some fraction of time before theascending turni|i meets the prongs ofthe descending fork the blow-pipe isused and the dart embedded in the
turnip. A moment later the united
thr«-e are recelv.d on the blade of the
knife and the juggler claims his ap-
plause. '

This beautiful feat grew out of an-
other. At supper in St. Peter.sburgone night. Mr. Cinquevalli's host askedhim to do something for the companv's
entertainment. He protested that "liehad no.apparatus, whereupon the host
(resourceful man!) handed him a knifeand fork and a potato that had lieen
boiled in Its "jacket '-as every i>otato
shouhl be, by the way.
The famous juggler juggled these

things aimlessly for a time until thenew trick came to him like a flash.
Kising like one inspired, he continued
t<i throxy up the three articles higherund higher.
Suddenly, while the potato was fall-

ing. Cinquevalli slieed it into halves
l>y a swift movement and then in-
stantly received eah half on the point
of kn fe and fork. He succeeded th*-
first time, in fact; but when he began
seriously to practice the feat, he real-
ized Its extreme ditliculty of achieve-
ment. The potato could never be de-pended upon. Ac cording to Its texture
It would either fall perpendicularly or
else evince a sudden briskness on be-ing halved, which would cause it tc>
glance off at i>eeuliar angles. It was
only after using almost as many sacks
of potatoc»s as would mitigate an In-
dian (or IrKsh) famine that the jugglerwas able to combat the vagaries of the
erratic tuber.

It will be seen that Mr

A ^,yV'^-^¥'^- ^RON RINGS.
din-erim .'"'^"''•'^' ^^ ""''^ '**-'"^' »na'»«^ i"

OI rn L ^•.'rnian towns fur the Ironinoiirn iig ruiKs of i.sis, savs the Phll-

m !"v"not""iI""'J'''^ ""^ G.T.n.M. patriotism
II.,. ., ?!

generally kniiuwii. Durini-

Ion n imV A^''"<-.''"K ''>^-''"^t Xapotiton in 1M.{. the. pri!u«ss of the rovii

ir't.^i^t!!:. "•!. '^^^:'}y:y "»- people"^;:.'

MORTGAGE FORKCLOSURE SALE.- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

iiry ill Uerlln. and each sender ret.Hv.r.i
wh.-''V''"'"^''*"?«^*''"''"t "" Iron ring ui.owhieh was inscribed. "Gold
Iron."

ling upon
1 give for

Daniel J. Sullivan niortjfugor. to

Louis. and-s{aVe-.:y Mi'nnesot"*'
''' ^'

iragec, bearing date th
'"°*^'='"^^

toiler.
S.I

21st
mori-

third CJr.l).
r.»(orc1»Hl in the
for St. J.,oiii.s

ciuy

WANTED HIM BAD.
father. " exclaimed the lovely heir-ess dcn-i si vely "1 must have a'^nobl-

iTad""
""• ^""^ ^ '^a^t him

^x^^uJ^^^^l."^ '"^"y millions sighed.

Jaw h^ *l'^,^hilds slightest wish was
L^-\n.

^^^"^ seemed impo.ssihie to
Hi dill .

Out of • the last three invoices ofprinc-es he had imported the worstcould cml.v boast of an intrigue with aAaiiety actress. And he knew that thebeautiful girl at his side would be sa -

1"^
m{' ''IP'

"'^thing less than some one^Mth a fine large past.

oer, in ine year of our Lord "one*^n,o»'nd eight hundred and ni.KtV-fve amiwith a power of .sale therein .•oiiV.w,
«liil>- rc^or,l..d in the offi.-.^of theTeis *. rof deeds in and for iho county .ff^s'^Louis and sjtate of Minnesota on the.Uh day of October, A. D. 1S9.-, at S jT.

«K . 1
**ifrefore, notice is hereby giventhat by Virtue of the power of sale^S

th s at"t^. .
"°'?'^''^'" "ind pursuant to

vidfri M,r
'".«"«'» fuse m.-ide and pro-

cl sed 1 v' o*'"'
mortgage will l,e fore-

sr ,m..i ti
*^ ?•''•' "f the premises de-

Bage. vii?
''" '-•""veyed by said mort-

_
All lh<3se tracts or parcels of Hnd u-

amrstitc!'o^V" "'^ ^-oS ofsu "lou .;and st.ite of Minnesota, described as fol-Jow.«, to-wii:

„. SAV IXG THE RIGHT THING.
.,J*}i^-^»^'".f<

'" «tar: -When I was yourage. said Mr. Cumrox, sternly "Iearned my own living."

silem
^"" '""ked uneasy, but was

von^rl!'if -'^V^
*''" "*'thing to say forXmrself in that connecthm'"'

"N-nothing
, .,,. . ^ •'"'. except that I sym-pathize with you and congratulate
on the fac t that's all over with

you

, in
day

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Cinquevalli
1

IN A FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
rerhai)s it never oecurr.d to vou that

the eharges at a llrst-lass hotel are ex-
t-dlnKly low. .SH.\s Jesse Lvnch Wil-liams in Seril)ner".>j. Verv possibly on theother hand, it has struck you that thevwere high. And so they are when viewed

.ibsolutely in .lollars and cents at th.-
l'H>t of th,. bill. Hut If you stop to
ealeulate i(« i.raetiially you niav reas-
o'lahly leave oft' Wondering at the large-
n.'.ss of the i>rlce to marvel at its small-
llt'.SS.

By this is meant that viewed as a bus|-
n-ss transaction you get a Very great
-lea in return for the money Iny.'ste.lI.Thaps you dont want some of thethings you get-and pay for-but that isHot the point.

ImVLw*^^
".''" ^'?^*' ^'^^ "'*' '^'^••^" 'I h'^me.luxuriously aiKl more or less l>eautlfullvand expen.sively furnished, at least In

tli.> most fashionable or else the most
eentral portion of the citv. or If at cmountain resort or watering place, on
ilie most advantageous site; in otherwords. when> real .state Is highest. Vou.re given every comfort an<l convenience>ou (•.Mild have thought of, and a num-
i.-r that you could not, from the means
ot telephoning while seated in your pri-\ate room to friends a thousand miles

ind Turkish coffee made bv a real Turk
ill costume. You have the finest cooks inthe w-orld to cook the finest delicaciestrom the best mark -ts In the world, anda different cook for nearly every .liffer-
ent delicacy, -too. You h.-ive servants at
• very few feet, to open doors, and hanuup yoiir hat. and take you up stairs, andlo pertorm the numerous other functionsalready mentioned. In short, vou live ona scale of ease and magnificence at th.-modern hotel at from J." to $iit a day thatwould cost in private lif.—fc-w of us'hav.-any Idea how many times more than
that, and it involves no further anxi.tv
to .*"5,"I* ^^t^u ^^^ ra<«insr of the hanilto touch a bell or the ordering of dinner

iound ^^o'l"'
'""^ "•"' ""^ ^'^'"^« ^^"'

A TRUE BEAR STORY,
speaking of law and the enforcement ofdiscipline in Yellowstone park. I heardthe story of a bear there, which I con-sider exceedingly important not onlv asa comment on the discipline of the park

r^'lW''' ^ II"'''''
'^•'^*'"" "> parents in clo:mcstic- obec lenc-o, says Harper's Magazine-,rhe sUrry i„ literally true, and If it werenot I shoulc not repeat it. for It wouldhave no value. Mr. Kipling say.s -

h,'law of the jungU. is -obey/' This also
Th.'ri! .'" ^V *^^t''"v "f Yellowstone' parkThere is a lun.h station at the I'pper ba-sil near OKI Faithful, kept bv a very in-telligent and ingenious man. He c iacquainted last year with a she be"-? wCused to come to his house every day adwalk into the kitchen for food for her-

; ;me" Th*"'"!:
^^'^ '•"^'^' The cubs never

; rms Im, Vh ''"^r
P"' ""^ ^"^^'•y Intlmafitrms With the bear, who

HOW IT WAS SAVED.
One of those unreasoning panics thatsometimes take possession of a ccmi-munlty had .settled down upon the townand there w.-is a run on the Hank ofSkedunk. sa>s the Chicago Tribune.A long line of depositors stretched

frc.m the window of the paying tellerout Into the street, and It was growin;;
hjiiger every moment.
There were pale, anxious faces in the

line. Many of the depositors had their
earthly all In the vaults of that bankSlowly the money was doled out. and
rapidly the line grew.
In vain leading stockholders, known

to be men of wealth and Integrity, of-
fered their perscmal guaranty to the
frightened depositors.
In vain erne of the principal manufac-

turers of the county came to the rescue
of the beleagured institution and didthe John Halifax act by making a de-
posit of a large sum of money while
the excitement was at its height
The run still went on. The officers be-came uneasy.
The hour approached at which thebank usually dosed for the day.
Angry murmurs were heard. Threats

w^ere made that any attempt to close
the doors would be met by a violent re-

Sucidenly an excited man near themiddle of the line spoke out in a loud
voice:

.u ' **^?'? ^'"" '^•'^^ summer wed have

comin""
""^ do'tJKs: I knew it was

K ""iV,"
."1"^^ money have you got in

.?xf
^ inquired a friend of the bank,

ivo difference how much I've got'"he retorted. "I couldn't have verymuch, could I. when all the money ofthe country Is cornered by the gold ringand the inoney power, and the monop-
olists, and the plutocrats, and the wail

^ street gamblers and blooksuckers" Its
all a part of a grand scheme to defraud
the poor man! Everyone of you knowsas well as I do that the country's going
straight to destruction! There ain't anyhelp for it. and there won't be for four
years. There's only one thing that cansave us. and we'll have it in 1900. or if

in'^ MM \^^^ '^ *^*"" ''*''" J^'^^J^ on fight-ing till the year I'OOO. I tell you we've
got to have the free coinage of silver—"A wild yell of terror came from a hun-dred thrciats The line Avavered and
broke. The depositors rushed in fren-
zied haste from the building. The run\\a3 over. The bank was saved.

HY THEIR WORKS.
ij..i^'' i: "i'*

o*^ 'he common dav.imt who had dreamed his life awavconscioijs of kinship with the great^*

^r,'iM^*\
fearles.sly at heaven's gate.Admitted there he straightway caughtThc> circle c^f those minds whose thouKhtHad been his own. . . Not recoirnlzc",

{y those who.se company he prizedniscons.date. he went away.And then he heard an angel say:

aioi;^ "" *'"'*'• *'"" flndSourself

''"""l^'kn^^m/''^"'
"°' **'°"*'^*' 'he man

-CLAUDE F. BRAGDON.

Truth.
ists have a commercial value in En-g-Jand as well as in this country, for thisparson has recently had the impudence

to offer for sale for £1000 the names andaddresses of all those who in the pastten years have responded to his appealsThere was a theological student whonot only paid his way through collegeand the seminary with money obtainedirom per.sons who answered his adver-
tisements, but was able to lay by some-
!k'"^.^^'^''

^^^^ besides. Then he soldthe addresses of his benefactors to an-
?^L^H

^*"<*^n' ^^ho was just finishing hisfreshman year in college for $500. Thesecond student, working the same game!
realized a handsome profit out of thetransaction Besides these there arethe advertisements of matrimonial
^f.V''^^''- ^d^f"turers. male and fTmaleand private detectives. These last areamong the most careful readers of the
fw^iP^P^",*" ^^^ country. Wheneverthey hear of a married man or a mar-

Kllnne^^ln'-ll:'.? tlTif^J^ t^l^^^more such mothers in t he United States

His mood was very much the sameNo matter what he saw:He .sighed for sunshine till it cameAnd then abused the thaw.
'

—Indianapolis Journal.

THE COMMON CRAZE.
Judy: "I'm afraid. Ned. you won't

rh«v"'"H'"},
^.'''' y°"'' '*'""e'- tonight, as

1 have had to cook it myself. "

What's up? '

got laid up with pneu-
• Cook's

matics
'Rheumatism, you mean.""Oh. its the same thing. She got wet

eycling''"'^"'^"'^^
^vhen she vfas bl

A pretty thing In gloves." she said
.

I wish to get a perfect glove •' *

,

The prettiest thing In gloves " said h..

iove/'"*'
'^•hfte hands of -"yourj my

—Boston Courier.

Your cough, like a dog's
bark, is a sign that there is

something foreign aroun4
which shouldn't be there.
You can quiet the noise, but
the danger may be there just
the same. Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil is not a
cough specific; it does not
merely allay the symptoms
but it docs give such strength
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease.

You know the old prov-
erb of "the ounce of pre-
vention?" Don't neglect

w- «#• ^HOW'S THIS?

business t7«nS"»r*'y honorable In all

nally, .£Vr.? '« -taken inter-

juggles with very homely articles, am
gets ideas for new feats in very curlous ways. Take the clever and divert-
ing feat shown in the next two photos
•One summer 1 was up the Thames
picnicking with a j.arty of friends. At
Marlovv we left the launch, and on the
bank there we spread the cloth. Later
I comtnenced as usual, with every-
thing within reach—sardine boxes,
glas.ses. .serviettes and .so on. Then I
picked up an umbrella and presently
a bottle half full of lemcmade. After
juggling these in various ways Ithrew up the bottle, opened the um-
brella while It was descending and
received It upon the ferrule, while it
poured out Its contents." Of course
this added a new trick to Mr Cin-
'luevalii's list.

He only lives to juggle. Once he
droj.pMl half a crown; It fell on to
hi.s felt slipper. Without stooping to
pick It up. he gave his foot a jerk, and
lo! the coin flew into his eye as an
eye-glass. When this was done he
jerked his slipper upwards from his
foot, and it instantly stood meekly,
toe upwards, on his massive headHe has sustained injuries innumer-
able, and almost any one of these
would have Induced an ordinary man
to seek a less dangerous and trying
c-a hng. In his acrobatic days he was
doing a wire-walking act in a circus
at Odessa. The weight of snow burst
the canvas roof and descended into
the arena like an avalanche. Of course
It swept the wire-walker with It. He
fell on to a lady's lap. breaking both
of her legs; she died, and her guiltless
slayer was laid up for weeks.
Elsewhere I remarked that at all

times Mr. Cinquevalli Is on the look-
<»ut for new tricks. I'm afraid he is
often something of a trial In tiie house.
The "afternoon tea" feat was actually
invented at that cosy, attractive meal,
and a remarkably neat trick it is. He
juggles tlrst of all with a cup, a saucer
a lump of sugar and a teapot half full
of tea. Suddenly the cup descends as
if by magic Into the saucer, the lag-
gard sugar joins the cup a second later
and before you could count three Mr.
Cinquevalli Is gallantly pouring out
"a nice hot cup'—not indeed for one
fair lady, but for a mixed multitude.
Cinquevalli possesses amazing

strength,though no one would think so
who met him in the street. Look at
the accompanying cut. which shows
the juggler holding his assistant—table
chair and all—in his mouth, while he
Juggles three balls with evident non-
chalance. The assistant weighs 146
pounds, the chair twenty-tw o pounds
and the table fifteen pounds. And this
in a man's mouth!
The genesis of this remarkable feat

was a wager, made in a cafe in Paris.
Cinquevalli was there recognized one
<lay by a gentleman, who bet .^00
francs that the juggler could not lift
him in the chair above his head. Sim-
ply that—no holding the chair in the
mouth. The challenge was accepted,
and Mr. Cinquevalli retired to practice
with a terrified waiter. In a few min-
utes he came in and won the wager,
though with a tremendous effort. • I
couldn't hold the gentleman quite at
arms' length above my head." he re-
marked, naively, "because he was in
such a hurry to get down. Besides, on

\that occasion the chair was none tool
strong."
Mr. Cinquevalli has juggled with his

great cannon ball for many years, but
the law of gravitation still renders it
a dangerous professional companion.
It does not turn upon and rend him,
but it sometimes descends upon and
cripples him. Tame it may be for a
long time, but it breads out now and
then. A wonderful feat, done for the
first time in Providence, R. I., is as fol-
lows: The 48-pound cannon ball is
hoisted up forty feet, measured dis-
tance. It rests on a collapsible shelf
at this height, and the shelf is con-
trolled by a string, fitting on a bolt.
Immediately beneath the ball is

placed a big, strong table. The string
is jerked: down comes the cannon ball
and smashes that table into firewood.
And then Cinquevalli takes the place
of the table. The feat calls for great
strength, iron nen'c. and wonderful
skill of judgment. If the stage lights
get Into the juggler's eyes the ball will,
perhaps, strike him an Inch or two out
of the proper place—the lower part of
the back of the neck—and then he sees
stars, and gets "pins and needles"
most shockingly. If the deviation were
to run to three or four inches it would
mean certain death.

Th» fae-

limlls

dguttue
ef

WEAK MEM '^ATURAenresfdlpri.

^fo^T m^T-J^ u
^"t^ weaknesses. Send

!1; X.i ' ™*''<^ withont marie. In .severe cases,

free. R;.00cnro8 worst casois. BIA Dl^l#
s»'- v^ ^.' k?" 1»» Orange llU KloK
ot., Newark, N. J.

and appurtenances; whieh salewdl be ma.le by the sheriff of sad StLouis County, at the front door of thecourt hou.se, in the city of DuhUh
^=i'Vo"L"*' .""'^ »tate, on the "7thof M.irch, ISSIT. at 10 o'clock am. ofthat day. at public vendue, to the high-est bidder for cash, to pay said debt of

an.1 tmZu.r'"' ^""'''•^'^ thirt?"three

f m\ on 1° h/-""
""**• "it'-^'-est and taxes.n an>. on .said jiremisi-s and twenty-fivedollars attorneys fees as stipuhued in

liw- soh^i^^ti''''''y^*''"•'"t« allowed bv
;:!^i;- " •'*^^'^ to redemption at any timewithin one year from the day oias provided by law.
Dated February 12th, 1897

DANIEL J. SULLIVAN.
JOHN G. WILLIAMS.

Mortgagee

Attorney for Mortgagee
Duluth Evening Herald'
March-j-12-19.

. v'eci.Vf.l nn^ 1
f:*'''t«i" mortgage didv

\vo «nd delivered h\ Andrew 1'Wilson and Berth. i Wilson hfs wife'mortgagors, to lx»uise J. Noroross mort:gagee. hearing date January
IV'3. and which w.is didv
register of deeds' office ,.,r >*, , r.„i.=
County, Minnesota, on JaA arv tJ/, veighth (2Sth), im 'nt l:i; ocimk p n

"

In Kook one hundred one (lOlVof mon-gages on pages .5C1. be2. .V;! and VU th^r.^of: such default consisting i 'the m
'

payment cjf the two semi-annu.al ins"Vi Iment.s of interest upon the debt sc"cur^by said mortgage, and of the two ime^e.st coupon notes given for the same
^?'^VJ'*'^''''"!f ?"^ respectively, on Juivi-t. is%. and January Lst, nu: , • r'hamounting to $:>9.M. and whieh defJul. in
^'mi a^r^J'\'" continued to this tim-
Jh, n^v^ri!"''. 'V'^''"^

•'•«" *«^^" made in

the nrt^r"* "^ insurance premiums npo

"

Which «"rr''
fo^'«''-e<' by said mort^Tage.

pay hv h
""o^e^aeors had agrec^i tc

wheVehv l^r/^'*'""
ot^ «'i'J mortgafre.

been com.^M*^ mortgagee heretof..re h;^
•sim of M*;^ *? P-*-''' ^"*^ '^^'^ '>-"^- 'he
the protmion J''''"'"^'*"'"*'

Premiums, for
ises- bv reason .f "'•*. ."""•t/aRed i.rem-
after the s'^ml

°^ which default.s. and
eontinuHd fo?'mc>|-e'\h^.?^\°f i^em. had
mortgagee fXc??.?i)/*^"" **"" <'='>-''- ''•''•l

to her given l^t hi".
^"'"''''^•^ ""e optiont-r siTen 1^ the terms of said

and payable.

nt>on s.,i,l mortgage Zhu r,'t'lho^\l'^"r;^

hunc;:;r'-iV;vj;ii?j.cP^:rv^r-^'^^^
dollars, p inc'ip.- 1 Ueresi '^t^T

^*''"^''^

insurance preliilumsS ' ^^^''^'"g^ ='nd

Pm^r^'^^ iu'lir";^^" "^TV^^ ^

fmir%r^'"-^"" '-V rei::^n ^'Z 'r:laults above mentionf^i «...? LJ" .V^

thereof."^
'^""^ niortgage. or any part

tlm\v- \Tt'ue^•oP'^^'ri'^,
'-^ *'«'-^b>- '^'ven.".V viiiue Of .said power of sale

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

ti.ms^'I.'f":. ^%1 I'*'*'"
'"'•'^^' «" <he condi-

i,.wt"r ..
certain mortgage containing a

I ower 01 sale duly made and delivered
'

.•.H.?i'"p' 'V ^"/"']'" '^-^ guardian c,;
( h.iiles K. Lindbeck. Andrew P. Lind-heck. Anna L Lindbeck, Frederick Lind-
morf.r'.:i"'. -l"^". V- I^hidbeck minors,mortgagor, to A. Huchanan. mortgagee

; f th i ".'*.*' ''"'} recorded in the office

iLlP^ register of deeds in and for St
V "''% C;'""*>'- Minne.sota. on the 17th

A 1
^-- of mortgages on page 280.

th "..^J*'"*''"*'''''^
'^"'^ default consists inthe non-payment of the sum of one hun-

h^-hl^^*
and 50-lW dollai-s interest,which became due and pavable by thc^

c.^r"l? ?h
""'"^[^ mortgage and" the notes se-

whic 1. S'i''';^'?' h""
October 19th. im, andWhich is yet due and owing upon saidmortgage; and also in the failure to pa>n nety-fonr and 28-100 dollars premium

V Lh'^'V!:'"''^^
."J'"" «'"*^ premises as pro-

„i ill hVh/^.l'',
'norgage and heretofore

ocrt-Vf rH""H''n*^'^*'^
thereby becoming

e^^t- n.!J^H..^^^'^
secured by said mort-

f'.uuL . 1?^ rc^ason of said several de-faults it has by the terms of said

ride^r'^^o'f „''rr'"*^
optional wi?h '^the

.,,?^r . ^ *"*,''^ mortgage and mortgagelotes to declare the whole debt securedin said mortgage to be immediately due
tion ^Ify^"^^?- r ^"'^ ^''•^rcise of Which op-tion the whole amount of said debt has
|!}'.r/L^^*^'i^''"^L'

'^".'^ *^ hereby declared andcla med to be due. to-wit: The sum offoit> -four hundred ninety-nine and 87-100dollars principal and interest, and the
nVi'i?^*'

lynety-four and 28-100 dollars pre-mium for in.surance as aforesaidamounting m all to the sum of forty-tivehundred ninety-four and 13-100 dollars^which amount is daimcid to be due upon
''''i'i l""'"^'^''"^''

«^ the date of this notice!And whereas no action or proceedingat law or otherwise has been Institutedto recover tlie debt secured by said mort-gage or any part thereof.

,h »T' therefore, notice is hereby giventhat by virtue of said power of .sale andpursuant to the statute in siich casemade and provided, the said mortgagewill be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-ises therein described and situate In StLouis County. Minnesota, to-wit: Lotnumber three hundred twentv-flve (325)In block number fifty-three (53), DuluthProper. Second Division, according to therecorded plat thereof, which
with the hereditaments and

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in thecondition.s of a certain mortgage madeand executed by Nellie Peteri^on and JohnI'eterson. her hiisltnn.i >t.. ...»<, . .. "V^

nesota. June 17th. 1893. at 4 o' clock' p""min Book 125 of mortgage.s. page 159. Andwliereas such default consists in the non-payment ot forty dollars interest dueDecember 1st, 1S96. the holder of saidmortgage ha.s exercised the option to him
J,iven in said mortgage»by declaring andbe does hereby declare the whole princi-
pal sum secured by said mortgage, with
all accrued Interest thereon to be now dueand payalile.
And whereas there is therefore claimedto be due and there is due upon saidmortgage debt the sum of one thousand

litty-one and 81-100 dollars jis principaland interest and nineteen and 95-100 dol-
t!Jrlo "jy^'^'^ri^^

premium paid under theterms of said mortgage.
And whereas said mortgage contains apower of sale which has becSme operativeby rcjison of the default above mentionedand no action or proceeding at law 01'

otherwise has been instituted to recover

any ,^^r\%rereo?
"^^ '''''' mortgage, or

4^?^?^• therefore, notice is hereby given

pursuant to the statute in such casemade aiid provided. the said mortgape
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem!ises therein described and situated in StLouis County. Minnesota, to-wit: Lotthirteen (13). and north one-half of lot

Pr"n««t"T.^'-'^ '*",i'."?^''^
''''' <«)• Humerus

nrvil1L-'^°'"'
Addition to Duluth. First

Division, according to the recorded platthereof, which premises with the heredi-taments and appurtenances thereunto be-

Sf"^T o^.rii' •'^^^^c'^y ^^^ sheriff of said
ht. Loiiis County. Minnesota, at the frontdoor of the court house, in the citv ofOuluth. in said county. on SaturdayMarch bth. 1897. at 10 o'clock a. m. at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
^?,/«f, ^^l^,,*^*"**'

interest and insuranceand fifty dollars attorneys' fee stipulated

f^.r'V'^
mortgage to be paid In case offoreclosure and the disbursements allowed

.ii«
'''^;.,subject to redemption at anytime within one year fromdate of sale a-sby law provided.

Dated January 22. 1S97.

N. M. POMEROY.
PEALER & FESLER,

Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

10 iS*L^^^"'°^ Herald, Jan-22-29-Feb-3

for cash. ^"',S"'s.!rd 'J^*^ ^'"?'^"^» '-'™-

state on the twentieth
March. A.
at public

insunjneejuvmmms'pa^;:'!;n!i^V;;;ria?:!^
if

s.^y.-nlv«.. '"r^'i,
"" "•'•*' PCemises. andfivedollars attonieys fees. stipuIat.Hl for

r''Ji!.'"i'.''A^':*5^«" ^-'i-s*^ Of f:,reclosnre
in
:indand. the dislmrsemen rallowed bTrMw:subject to redemption at any time wit d-i

"rb^iiw'''"'"
"^^ ^''^ °^ saie!':nrp'?.s

Dated February 4th. 1*97
LOUISE J. "nORCROSS.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN *^^'"^^'»ee-

Attorney for Mortgagee
'

^-March^S"^ ""'^'•^' Feb-3-12-19.

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF

_State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

n/a"ry''nt'lf*Wg«"'-t'
^Pecial Term, Feb-

"U'b'orr d^ce^eS^*^
"^^^'^ °^ «^"'^^ P-

Whereas an Instrument In writine nur-

TH7rr\et%'']^.t'' ^!}' and t^faStor Harriet P. Osborn, deceased late oft»:e county of Huron, state of Ohl«h?s
ht-fn delivered to this court * "^

therettiTh
*"!'*•'' ^arah Hanford has filedtherewith her petition repre-sentimr

fuunrl''}^^ ^^^''^'\- that said Harrie p-

thc^^ l«h cfnv' of"''^'^ '''"rty of Huron on
nnd tv,of ^\?' November. 189G. testate,and that said petitioner is one of theexecutors named in said last wiU andtestament and praying that the sa d in-

and"?h^t r.V ^ admitted ?o pmb.-^ te

fheUn^lo'h'ir."
testamentary be^ssued

It is ordered that the proofs of sai<l

.^r.fr"'"*^^
^"'^ the said petition be heard

in r)uI„th'^n''°"''•t.
'^t the probate of^ce

.'"-"H'y.th., in said county, on Saturday.

premises
appurtenances will be sold by the sheriff of saidSt. Louis County, Minnesota, at the frontdoor of the court house, of said county inthe city of Duluth, in .said county and

Mirch'"?.Q^-''^"'".'''*-rn
the twentieth day ofMarch. 189,. at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, at public auction to the hishestbidder for cash to pay said debt and in-terest, including insurance so paid asaforesaid, together with seventy-five dol-lars attorneys' fee. stipulated in .said

me^'^^n^d^ Jh K'f*^ *" ^'««« Of fo?eclos-

I.4.- u.^K/^*®/^''''''^J'"'^^'"ents allowed In-law subject to redemption at any time

"w^irro^^r^'-
''•'"" '"'"' '^t- .sale^asZ

Dated February 5th. 1897.

A. BUCHANAN.
RICHARDSON & DAY Mortgagee.

^D?Uu\Tl^?n^n.^°"^^«^^'

''2"-Xrch%'"l2-l"9^
''''^'^' Feb-5-LM9-

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE.-

,.,.^'Jlf.'!f'**
default has been made in the

I conditl()ns of a certain mortgage which
Ham ^R ?:K^^?*="ted and delivered^ by Wil-liam Slbbald and Hattie Sibbald. hisWife, mortgagors, to N. A. Tyler, mortga-
1^' nn^"S?H.'^A^te the Lst day of April.
IN'33, ancl which was duly filed for rec-

Tn =l"i
th^ ofl?ee of the register of deeds

i7.f»"'l./"«.the county of St. Louis and
.state of Minnesota, on the 4th day ofApril, 1893. at 4 o'clock p. m., of thatday, and was duly recorded in Book 65of mortgages on page 57«.

oA"*?i,^hereas -there is claimed to be due.and there is due at the date of this no-
i'nH "f'^'?".^'""^

mortgage debt six hundredand fourteen and 34-100 ($614.34) dollars
!?r"frft1?'«'i^.^J",t"^^t *"*' also the sum
°^ "fl^^ ^*j'^> dollars attorney's fees as
^f7o£^ ^°'' *"

S^**^
mortgage In caseof foreclosure, and no action or proceed-

JJ?; ftJ^'^ Of otherwise, having been Instituted or commenced to collectmortgage debt, or any part thereof
said

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage executed and
delivered by Henr>' S. Elliott, widower,
mortgagor, to Alexander Macrae, mortga-
gee, dated the 27th day of February 189Sand with the power of sale therein con-
i^J}^^- *^'i'-^

recorded In the office of the
register of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the

«nd th?w°'
^^'"^h, 1895. at eight o'clockand thirty minutes a. m., in Book 127 ofmortgages on page 382. Said mortgagetogether with the debt secured therebywas duly assigned by Alexander Macrae

mortgagee, to A. B. Temple, by a writ-
rI!.*..^^^'j"™^Jit dated March 8th. 1893. andrecorded in the office of said register of
'T-^f °d

the ISth day of Marchf 1895. a
on page ii."'

*" ®°°*' ^^ °^ mortgages

n/'fd'^fflM't <^onsists in the non-paymentof the semi-annual Installment of inter-
est on the debt secured by said mort-gage, which by the terms and conditions

ic't'^'ifi'/. ^f^^"*t ^y® ^'i*^ payable on the
i^LI ^'J^.^^Ptember, 1896, which install-

.^ ?K
of interest is forty dollars (|40); andin the failure of .said mortgagor to keep

o^L'^r^.™'^*^?^ *"^tired as covenanted andagreed in said mortgage.
The owner of said mortgage upon such

tailure to keep the property insured, paid
for such insurance the sum of seven dol-
KJ^.h^^^^^'^hty-ftvecents ($7.85) which sum
part thereof^

^ mortgage, became a

Said A. B. Temple, assignee of said mort-gage on account of the defaults before
mentioned has elected to declare anddoes hereby declare ihe whole sum se-cured by said mortgage to be due and
payable. therefore there is due andclaimed to be due at the date of this no-
tice. -,.ij ^ . --

the sixth day of March, A. D. 1897 atTe'n
,°ntir£«.iS

*he forenoon, when all pliUnsinterested may appear for or contest theprobate of said instrument
*^oniest the

th^"H,l,^'*'o^'i'"thf'" ordered that notice ofthe time and place of said hearing be
Hsh1n.*?H?"

''^'•^"«"« Interested, by pub!hshing this order once in each week forthree siicce.ssive weeks prior to s^d day
n d^^/n?!^ '" ^he Duluth Evening Her^
iUti ,^f*^uruXrn-s^aiS";!:>^u^tv^""^

''"•'-

Fi?frlfa%rA''^A'."&."^'^
^'^^^th day of

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER.

(Seaj

)

Judge of Probate.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-12-19.26.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
Default having been made In the nav-

rnent of the sum of four hundred aiidhirty and 95-100 dollars principal and in

-

,

terest w^hich is claimed to be due and is
' due at the date of this notice upon a cer-
tain mortgage, duly executed and deliv-ered by Mary D. Stone and Richard C
f^'one, her husband, mortgagors, to Wil-
J^J^ h • ^,'V^^^^y.- mortgagee, bearingdate the 23rd day of September, 1895. andwith a power of sale therein containedduly recorded in the office of the register
of deeds in and for the county of St
t?i^*i ^"^^ ^tate of Minnesota, on the
30th day of September, 1895. at 3:25 o'clock
P^-^m.. in Book 95 of mortgages on page

Which said mortgage together with thedebt .secured thereby, was dulv assignedby said William W. Lavanway morte^
gee. to J. B. Noyes. by written "ssfnlment dated the 26th day of OcfVr 893and recorded In the office of said regis^

}«- nf^^Hn^ P'J
the 31st day of October.

lS9a at 8:40 o clock a. m.. In Book 108 ofmortgages on page 238.
And whejeas the said J. B. Noves. theassignee of mortgagee and holder of saidmortgage, has duly elected and does here-

c,^'^^'^*t to declare the whole principalsum of said mortgage due and pavable
at the date of this notice, under theterms and conditions of said mortgageand the power of sale therein contained-and whereas there is actually due anciclaimed to be due and payable at the date
n..-ith«s notice the_sum of six hundredand fifty-four and TO-lOO dollars, withtice. upon said mortgage including prn- terest thereon at ^he rate oPVil^hV

'"

rrul-a^n'Je^ l-^r'^Sm'^^^ .^'J^li^' I £?-".L.Pt' ^r-^^oVXIth^^^d'^V^S'
the sum of one thousand and eighty doN
!'?i"^

^!}*^_tweiity cents ($1080.20). No ac-

Opera singers and public speakers can
keep their voices clear and strong with
the family remedy. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

129—WASHINGTON AND RETURN—
$29.

March lst and 2jid the Wisconsin
Central will sell tickets to Washing-
ton. D. C, and return at one fare; no
change of cars and depot. For ticketsand further information, call at 428West Superior street.

i,^?^' therefore, notice is hereby given

tafned ';n'L'".S"/
°^ 9^ Po^^"" "^ «ale co":

it ,
m said mortgage and pursuant tothe statute In such case made and pro-vided said mortgage will be foreclosedand the premises described and covered

r^^ fn'Ki^T'"t'=^='pe. viz: Lot number six

dVion tl?*''^","?lher two (2). Sharp's Ad-dition to Duluth. Minnesota, acc:ording
to the recorded plat thereof, all of .said

i!n?rit^; '*'''"/,*?- the county 'of St Louis
h^I.l^?I^l! *l'

Minnesota, will with the
^ri!^*^*''!'""^Jlts and appurtenances, be
^.l^t public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and in-
terest, together with fifty (m dollarsattorneys fees as stipulated for in saidmortgage in case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allowed by law; which
.sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of
the county court house, in the city of
Duluth. in said county and state, on the

tion or proceeding at law or otherwise
has been instituted to recover the debtsecured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.

.,^?T' therefore, notice is hereby given,that by virtue of a power of sale con-tained in said mortgage, and pursuant tothe statute In such case made and pro-
nwf^ ii?5 .If'**

mortgage will be fore-closed and the premises described in andcovered by said mortgage, viz: All th"
tract or parcel of land lying and being in

l*\ZSV'''^y
of St Louis and state of Alin-nesota described as follows: Lot num-

nfno c5y^.^'*^i»*".,h'oek numbered twenty-nine
(2f),

In Portland Division of Duluth
fijr°/«H"^f

to the recorded plat thereof on
roVi.f^ ^^ record in the office of the reg-
ister of dc'eds in and for said county witb
im ho I^ilit^jnents and appurtenances;
V iS^ii'^'^^^^^t public auction to the high-

fnL^i»f''®'l,i°r
^'^^h to pay said debt and

interest and taxes, if any. on said prem-
ises and fifty dollars «S0) attorneys' fees

nLllFfH^^^, '" ^^'^ hy said mortgage In

anl
of foreclosure and the disbursementsaUowed by law, which sale will be made

^r tVL" f?^:r'^ °£ !?'^ St.__Louis County

February, 1897. and ""whereaV"the*^*said
power of sale has become operative andno action or proceeding having been in-
stitutecl. at law or otherwise, to recoverthe debt secured by said mortgaRe orany part thereof.

isage, or

fh^'P^K'
therefore notice is hereby giventhat by virtue of the power of slile con-tained m .saicl mortgage, and pursuant

[V\^ ^*ht"te .«n such case made and prS-
/*^^£i

the said mortgage will be fore-closed by a sale of the nremlses do

7aie'%U- "The ««"7h^'^ hHaid "mo«:gage, viz. The north one-half (nV.) ofthe south seventy feet (s 70 ft) of lot

^'- Ll'T:'r^i.'iiT%ixr. ^

iLT*^»5°.. '°*° on Improved property.N. J. UptMun * Co., Torrey block.

the forenoon of that day, subject to re-
demption at any time within one yearfrom date of sale as provided by law.
Dated this 11th day of February. 1897

N. A. TYLER.
JOHN E. DAVIES.

Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee,
214 Chamber of Commerce Building.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-12-l»-a6.
Marca-»>]2>1&

..„ *^"y of Duluth. in said county andstate on the 6th day of March. 1897. atten o clock a. m., of that day. subject toredemption at any time within one yearfrom the day of sale as provided by lawDated January 21st. A. D. 1897
A. B

number one (l) and the north one-half (miof the south seventy feet (s 70 ftf of th'i

•7nm''h.o1^'^<^^> «f >ot n^umb/r\wo n
vilon of°DubI?h*^ <*'"',?">' '" Endion Di-
t^nHtth«Uliifh. according to the record-
ty and sta?P of'iJ^f'"^ '? ^t. Louis Coun-
1-.

state of Minnesota, with the heroblaments and appurtenances; which .sat;will be made by the sherifT of ^,iri «V

oTntv^cS^k ^' theVrSnfdoor'-^of thecounty court house, in the citv of Dninth
o"f '^'frch"^V"<«^,'^ti!"on"t\e'aSh'dS
Jho. 1 "• ^*^'' at 10 o'clock a. m of

eSt h.d^H^vV P"*'"e ^'^"<*"^- to the high-est bidder for cash, to pay said deb of

S^ and'l^f^**
fifty-foSr'and 70.1W do^-

J.1 fl^^ interest, and the taxes if anyon said premises, and fifty clollars attor'neys- fees as stipulated YnlSid "by ''aidmortgage in case of foreclosure and tl edisbursements allowed bv law subiect to

?ro^"t?."*'.?
*t any time-within oni vel?

n?.ii?^r?t^'
°f ^'^' a« provided bv lawDated February 5th, A. D. 1897

^ ,
J. B. NOYES.

JAQUES & HUDlifN"* °' Mortgagee.

^ , TEMPLE.
SCHMIDT. R^rilfoTDg' &'^J^'^§t^lj^

Dgug^Evening Herald. Jan.22-2».Feb^ I D^u;?fX^^^ ^,,^^^26>March-5-12.
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JUGGLER
Marvelous Feats of Cln-

quevalli the French Kin^

of Jugglers.

His Tricks Are New and

Performed By No Other

Artist.

THR DULUTH EVENING HERALD: ITJIJAY, FECRUARY 2fi, U\)7.

^
NOTICE OF

THE EXPIRATION
OF THK TIME FOR

REDEMPTION

Name of Siulivlnion Total
Siipposod of lot or Amount of

tnvnt*!-. Klook. AHsessm^^nts
anO IVnallies.

TRANSFER DIVISION.

Seemingly Impossible Feats

Done By Cinquevalli With

Greatest Ease.

FROM

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT SALE.

^-^

S.tmo men wero born to fxplore;
others to writp. or paint, or fisrht. says
the Strand Magazine. F'uiil Cinquevalii
was )>orn to juKRle. As a boy at school
he would throw his slate aiul pencil
high into the air. catch the i)encil lirst.

and then swiftly draw the letter "A"
in three ligluninK strokes while the
Blate was yet in the air.

Therefore it is not to be wondered at
that the boy presently ran away from
home with a professional gymnast,
whose discerning eye .saw a fortune in
the little fellow. And Paul, by

adopted the name of i^is

the
new

MMi

way
guardian
Soon he made a name, and his father

'IVT/T^ ^^"^ »'"''i'''"- ''"nie to hiniand fell upon his neck.
Mthough rather below medium

Paul Cinquevallf possessesenormous strength; his patience, too.

lleight.

and his vigilance'

i

-1"

is almost incrediltle,
unceasing.
The tVat with which he usuallv com-mences his performances calls "for all

the.se things. The juggler comes (m totne stage wearing the sj)iked helmetand carrying four sections of a jointed
Hole The tub is then l>rought on. Hewould bring it on him.^^elf only it is athing one tannot carry about conveni-
ently; it is a family tub. and weighs
Jorty-four pound.s. The juggler places
it on one section of the pole, and makes
It spin, when its velocitv is great hecommences to lengthen the pole by llt-tmg the other sections; and at last thelower end ..t" the pole is resting on his
.shoulder, while the tub is revolving

head
' '*'^'"'" '"*^"^>"-fi^*" f»?**t above his

Even so far. this is no ordinary featof nerve and strength; but what followswould be absolutely incredible were itnot that multitudes have seen it done
t mquevalli deliberately dashes awavthe pole from beneath the tub. causingthe latter to fall in a perfectly straight
bne. The great juggler braces himself
for a tremendous effort, and after judg-ing the center, he dexterously catches
the huge tub on the spike of his helmetAnd there the tub keeps revolving
I.ut only consider the thing. A fortv-four pound tub falling twenty-ttve feetonto a mans head! "If i am only twoor three inches out of the center " saidMr. Cinciuevalli to me. "the tub sends
nie tlying across the stage, and nearly
breaks my neck with the whirling im-
pai-t.

The wonderful balancing feat is themost diffl.ult in even Cinquevalli's rep-
ertoire; it took him eight years to per-
fect it. A g!a.<!s is held in his mouth.
In the glass is a billiard ball, on which
Is balanced an ordinary cue. On
of the cue are balanced two other
liard balls, one on top of the
After eighteen months' weary
he could maintain the lot
for one. two or three
my will gave way, and I gave it up '•

Later on. in Chicago, he again at-tempted this feat, but found he could
not do it at all. solely because—as he
afterwards found out—there was .someheavy machinery working in the base-
ment of the house in which he lodgedHe moved to San Francisco, and rec-ommenced practice with some suc-
cess.

It sounds idiotic

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.

Onice of City (^lmptl•olIer.
City of iJuluth, Minn..

Feb. 2:Jd, 1897.

Notice l.s hereby given, as required
by section <lo» ten of sul)-chapter (5)
tlve of chaider ti') two of the special
laws of Minnesota for 1SS7 as amended,
that tieeds will i.ssue by the city of Du-
luth, state of Minnesota, at the expira-
tion of the time of redempti(m to the
holders of the certificates or assign-
ments of sale of the jileces or parcels of
land hereinafter «iescribed, sold pur-
suant to the real estate judgment en-
tered in the district court in the county
of St. Louis, on the Sth day of Febru-
ary, 1894, in proceedings to enforce the
payment of a.ssessments delinquent
upon real estate for the year 1893 for
the said city of Duluth, which said
sale was hehl on the 7th day of May.
1S94. unless the said pieces or parcels
of land for which, said certificates or
assignments were given shall be re-
deemed from such sale by the payment
of the amount for which the same was
sold, and cost and interest thereon
from the time of such sale to the dat*
of such redemption, at the rate of (li'>
twelve per cent per annum, together
with the sul>se(iuent assessments paid
\>y the holders of said certificates or
assignments of sale to the treasurer of
said dty.

The following is a description of each
piece or parcel of land for which deeds
will be issued as aforesaid, and the
amount set opposite to the description
of each piece or parcel of land is the
amount required to redeem the same,
on the 7th day of May, 1897. .Ml of
.said land being in the city of Duluth,
county of St. Louis and state x»f Min-
nesota.

The time of redemption expires on the
7th day of May, 1897.

Walter Van lirunt. except part
owned by railroad, lot 1 $

Walter Van Hrunt. except part
owned l>y railroad, lot 2

Walter Van Hrunt. except part
owned by railroad, lot 3

Walter Van Hrunt. except part
owned by railroad, lot 4

L. M. Willcutts, except part
owned by railroad, south
half lot 16

-A. M. Miller, except part owned
l>y railroad, north half lot
16

,

COWKLLS ADDITION.

MINNESOTA AVENUE.

4S 18

44 49

44 69

43 76

58

r.s

d
Name of
Supposed
C»wner. .

Sudivision Total
of lot or Amount of
Block. Assessments

and Penalties.

.^Lm,^

\V. and J. E.
part owned

Dimn. except
by railroad I 21 49

rPPER DULUTH.

MINNESOTA AVENUE.
WTTf.

Culver & Adams, except p.art
owned by railroad, lot 287 ( SO 29

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 2S9 43 8.*>

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 291 4:J 85

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 29:5 43 8.'

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 29."> 4.1 8."»

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 297 43 85

Culver *. Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 299 4.'? 8."

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, north half
lot 285 25 49

MYERS- RE-ARRANOEMENT
OF HLOCK 70.—conti.ni:ed.

F. Peterson, east 3.*] 1-3 feet lot
.314, block 72 J

II. Thor.son, lot 330, block 73...
Albertlne John.son, lot 3.'»0, block

74
John F. Anderson, lot .'JSe, Itlock

T5
Andrew Arson, lot 402. block 78
Ole D. Anderson, east half lot

40C, block 78
O. A. Magnuson, west half lot
406. block 78
T. .Sexton, lot 434, block 80
W. .S. Roberts, lot 3.'d. block 83
Alex McOregor, lot 464, block 81
W. McBride, south 25 feet of

lots 450 and 452, block 81

Christine Johnson, lot 447, block
S4

Maggie H. Curtis, lot 407, block
86

V. Perrault. et al, undivided
half lot 413. block 86

H. S. Lord, lot .{40. block !»0

11. S. Lord, east half lot 340,
block 90

A. Swordling, west half lot
block 00

Johnson,

1.jO 54
114 02

114 02

31 75
114 02

63

63
02
02
29

114
114
19

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

SCOVFLLS
MENT OF
TINUED.

Sudivision Total
of lot or Amount of
Block. Assessments

and Penalties.

RE-ARRANOE-
BLOCK 25.—CON-

11 88

72 79

82
21

lot

lot

LAKE AVENUE.

IL C. Foster, lot 285

ST. CROIX AVENUE.

L. F. Wodbridge, lot 300

MITNGERS SUB-DIVISION.

C. P. Lindner, lot 3. block 5.

LAKE VIEW DIVISION.

C. Derby, lot 7.

C. Derby," lot 8,

.1 39 00

.$ .'0 40

lot

lot

.Anna
19..

Anna
19..

block
$

block

FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF
R. SECONDDULTTTH PROPK

DIVISION.

W. G. TEN BROOK.
City Comptroller.

Name of Sudivision Total
Supposed of lot or Amount of
Owner. Block. Assessments

and Penalties.

DULUTH PROPER, FIRST DI-
VISION.

EA.ST SUPERIOR STREET,

O. Stenson, east half lot 15 $

WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

lot 41

E.
E.
E.

D.
D.
11.

Craff. lot .354,

Craff. lot 3.->6,

Phillips, lot

block 13.
block 13.

366. block

70

151 9S

422. 06

6 00

Albertlne
block 90

Onler St.

bl(»ck 91

«")rder

block
Order
block

Order
block

Order
block
Order
block
Order
block

Order
block

P. O.
.southerly

93
C,. Peterson, lot 303, block
Sarah McKinney, lot 298,

94

Sarah
94 ..

Benedict,

Benedict,

Benedict,

Benedict,

Benedict,

Benedict.

Benedict,

Benedict,

St.
91

St.

91

St.

91

St.

91

St.

91

St.

91

St.

91

Uustafson. all

78 feet lot 299

lot

340.

341",

322"

'324!

11 31

11 :•!

lot 326,

195 89

21 38

21 38

328,

330,

lot 332.

lot 334.

lot 336.

except
block

93....
block

McKinney, lot 300, block

21 38

21 38

21 38

21 38

21 37

21 37

39 82
228 89

89 84

6S 09

Emma Jordan, lot 121. block 45.$
Alexander Eraser, lot 41 West
Fourth street, and lot 41,
lock 52

FLELSCHERS AND CRE-
MERS KE-ARRANGEMENT
OF BLOCK 56.

Emma and Agnes Cremer, lot
2. block 2 $

Emma and Agnes Cremer, west
25 feet lot 3, block 2

Fleischer & Cremer, east 25
feet lot 3. block 2

Fleischer & Cremer, east 25
feet lot 5. block 2

Emma and Agnes Cremer, west
25 feet lot 5. block 2

Jennie Oilman, west half lot 6,

block 2

Jennie Oilman, west half lot 7,

block 2 .^

W. W. Spalding, lot 51, block .'i7

i:ila F. Coflin. west half lot 57.

block i>7

II. Beille et al. lot 6.3. block 57..

H. A. Wing et al. lot 6.".. block 58
J. Rosziski. lot 83, block 59
Syndicate Investment company,

lot 105, block 60

C. Gulllck.son. lot 113. block 61..

Sarah J. Nichols, lot 115, block
61

W. W. BiUson. lot 117, block 61..

W. W. Billson. lot 119. block 61..

Alexander Wilson, lot 124, block
97

Alexander Wilson, lot 126, block
97 *.

Alexander Wilson, lot 128, block
97

Alex Wilson, lot 123. block 97..

Alex Wilson, lot 125, block 97..

Alex Wilson, lot 127, block 97..

MYERS' PARK PART OF
SECOND AND THIRD DIVI-
SION OF DI'LUTH PROP-
ER.

38 13

49 SZ

5 39

3 32

3 32

3 32

3 32

3 3S
7 47

Name of .Sudivision Total
Supposed of lot or Amount of
Owner. Block. Assessments

aaid Penalties.

BANNING .VND
DIVISION.

RAY'S SITB-

t

l.'J9

7

7

7

7 45
7 45

7 45

M. Hayman. lot 6. block 1..- $
Bertha De Witt, lot 9. block 2..
G. G. Hartley, lot 1. block 12
G. G. Hartley, lot 2, block 12
G. G. Hartley, lot .3. block 12....
G. G. Hartley, lot 4, block 12....
N. J. Miller, lot 1, block 19
N. J. Miller, lot 15, block 82,
Endion, and lot 2. block 19

E-N'DION DIVISION.

94
10
10
10

10

10
10

10

J. J. Costello. lot 6, block A
August Hampe, lot 7. block A.
A. .Sol berg, lot 1. block B
O. S. Langellier, undivided one

third, lot 9, block 5 10 97

16 03
26 06

139 28

Name of Subdivision Total
Supposed of lot or Amount of
Owner. Block. .\sessinents

and Penalties.

DIVISION.—

177 24
308 36

177 24

54 64

87 50

235
54
87

235

McDOUGALL'S
RANGEMENT

95.

RE - AR-
OP BLOCK

13

DULUTH PROPER. SECOND
DIVISION.

20 00

E. S. Fuller, east half
E. M. Austin, lot 45

EAST FIRST STREET.

$

lot

lot

13.

15.

top
bll-

other.
practice

in position
seconds—"then

of this
impossi-

table"
to his order

tailor. Briefly, he

^ m,.^„

, , , , .

t"^ say that anyone
could do this If the billiard balls were
flattened; of course he could. Times
beyond number has Mr. Cinquevalli
been called upon in various parts of the
world to decide Ijets arising out
very feat. "It's an utter
bility." one man will say; "he uses wax
or something." But he doesn't.
The queer garment in which Cinque-

valli is seen is his "billiard
jacket, which was maile
by a Regent street
plays an orthodox, scientific game of
i)illiards on his own sinewy person The
jacket is made of real billiard cloth
with five beautifully made pockets of
cord and brass wire. The sixth
"pocket" is the juggler's own right earand his forehead is "spot." His arms
and knees serve as cushions, and won-
derful cushions they are.
Roberts or Peall would consider the

whole game wonderful. "I play an
ordinary game of 'fifty up,' " says Mr.
Cinquevalli. 'Cannons are made in the
air. There is a pocket on each shoul-
der, two in front and one at the bottom
of my back."
The game is a very miracle of neat-

ness and skill. The balls fly ihto the
air. cannon, and then descend, only to
glide hither and thither, and in and out
of the pockets, actuated only by a series
of sharp jerks on the part of the player.
"When the balls are moving over my
back, I am guided only by the sense oV
touch." And marvelously delicate that
sense of touch must be. considering the
relative lightness of the balls and the
thickness of the green jacket and
tights. The prettiest and mo.^t difllcult
move of all is from the low back pocket
into one of the shoulder pockets. The
ball doesn't seem to know where to co;
It runs along hesitatingly, but at last
It recognizes its destination, and seeks
It with a comical little spurr.
He is an extraordlnarv man. this

Cinquevalli. He might have his big
tub suspended with fine wire, hi? bil-
liard balls slightly flattened and his
cannon ball hollow or made of wood,
such as his imitators use. Only, per-
sonally he despises such professional
chicanery. Once he saw a Japanes^
juggler throw up a weighted worsted
ball and catch it dead on his forehead.
He suggested using an ordinary tennis
bail instead, and he offered one. The
Japanese laughed, and took it airily.
Every time the tennis ball came down
it struck the man's forehead at a dif-
ferent angle, and rebounded a ridicu-
lous distance. After half an hour's
practice that Japanese juggler said the
thing was impossible. Now, Cinque-
valli literally knows not this word as
applied to a juggling feat, so he took
home with him that identical tennis

E. C. Clow, south 40 feet
E. C. Clow, south 40 feet
J. E. Culver, lot 37
C. W. Culver, lot 39— Hopecker et al., north 100 feet

lot 34
— Hopecker, west 22 of north 100

feet lot 36

WEST FIRST STREET.

Victoria L. Hunt, south 20 of
north 60 feet lot 2 $

M. R. Scovllle, souyt 40 of north
100 feet lot 4

Klrkbrldge and Thompson, lot 72

EAST SECOND STREET.

20

•{9

73

84

F. W. Smith, lot 342. block 14
W. Marshall, lot .344, block 14.
W. Marshall, lot 346, block
W. Marshall, lot 348, block
F. W. Smith, lot 350, l)lock
F. W. Smith, lot 352, block
Western Lanu association,

.'121, block 15
George .A. Elder,

16

George A. Elder,
16

association,Western Land
289, block 17

Western I^and
291, block 17.

Western Land
293, block 17

Western Land
295, block 17

William McKlnley,
block 18

J. H. Stewart, lot

14..

14..
14..

14..

lot

lot 306, block

lot 308,* block

iot

00
00
00
00
(Ml

00

D. M. Brown, lot 4
J. Stevens, lot 9
J. Stevens, lot 10
William Walker, lot 21

MYERS • RE - ARRANGE-
MI:NT OF BLOCK 105.

26
80
80

33 S3

Gray. Clark, et al, lot 3..
W. TIndoIph, lot 4

Catheiine Robinson, lot 5
Catherine Robinson, lot 6
I. Steroize, lot 7
M. Kumselack. lot 10
D. C. Beherens, lot 13
Gust Erickson. lot 16
J. R. Myers, lot 17
J. R. Myers, lot 20
J. L. Stevens, lot 21

.% 12 64

90

14 90
90

14 90
37
37

89
09
89
36

J. R. Myers, lot 4, block 1

OF DULUTH
CALLED

THAT PART
FV1RMERLY
PORTLAND.

W. .H. Watt, lot 11. block 5....?
W. H. Watt, lot 12, block 5....
Graff, et al. north 100 feet lot

23. block 5
Graff, et al. east half of north

100 feet lot 24. block 5
Graff, et al, west half of north

100 feet lot 24. block 5
Graff, et al. north 100 feet lot

25. block 5

6 S4

J. V. Moore, lot 10. block 5
J. F. McCeary et al lot 12. block

John Cline, iot 14. block 5. ].!. !.
O. S. Langellier. lot 15, block 5..
J. W. Watt, lot 16, block 5
John Burkhart, lot 12, block 6..
Sanley Walker, west half lot :?,

block 19

William McRae. lot .5, block 19..
-A. Anderson, south 35 feet lot 9,
block 20 ^

E. J. Nordquist, north 35' of
south 70 feet lot 9, block 20....

E. J. Nordquist, north 35 feet lot
9. block 20

William McRae. lot 3. block 21..
Mary Jordan, lot 1, block 22
A. R. Macfarlane. east half lot 3,
block 22

William Stewart, lot 4, block 22.
Mary W. Henderson, lot 11,
block 24

W. H. Watt, lot 2, block 25....
Sophia L. Selden. lot 3. block 25
Morris Thomas, lot 2. block 33..
Lavinia W. Watt, lot 8. block 33.
A. H. Hedderley, lot 1, block 34..
Morris Thomas, lot 8, block 34..

47 or.

99 62

31 53

31 .53

31 53
12

63
126

south 50 feet

6a.

36.

36.

association,

association,

association.

lot

lot

iot

lot

18...,

J. H.
18....

J. H.
18....

T. B.
T. B.

John
John

280,

Stewart, lot 282,

Stewart,iot 284,

274,

block

block

block

11 S2

5 99

5 99

81 IS

31 02

19 89

14 43

5 99

5 99

R. H. Lamborn, west
east 40 of the north
lot 14

A. J. Miller, lot 28
A. J. Miller, lot 30
S. Louisa Douglas, lot 40

15 of the
20 feet of

61

85
S5

85

WEST SECOND STREET.

Palmer & Miller, lot 70 $

EAST THIRD STREET.

J. F. McLaren, Jr.. lot 31 $

WEST THIRD STREET.

Lida Stewart, north 50 feet lot 46 $
Lida Stewart, north 50 feet lot 48

EAST FOURTH STREET. •

4 85

4 G8

Casey, lot 286, block 18..
Casey, lot 288, l>lock 18..
Drew, lot 285. block IS..
Drew, lot 287. block 18..

P. aird J. Anderson, east half
lot 268, block 19

J. Sullivan, west half lot 216.
block 22

Hanson & Duff, lot 194, block
23

J. L. Stack, lot 198. block 23..
Mary A. Duff, south 70 feet lot

206. block 28
Smith & Reid, lot 234, block 31
.M. O'Mera, undivided half of
east half lot 254, block 32

McGuire & W'entworth, lot 260,
l)lock 32

J. B. Sullivan. lot 268, block
33

J. B. Sullvan. lot 270. block
33

J. B. Sullivan, lot 272, block
33

Maxwell & Buck, lot 282, block

21 27

27 49
39 96
96 06
35 93

96 29

63

U 63

5 99
5

r

99

00

MYERS" RE-ARRANGEMENT
OF BLOCK 106.

Alex McGregor, lot 3 $
F. Marquart, lot 11
J. R. Myers, lot 12
•F. R. Myers. lot 13
J. R. Myers, lot 14
William C. Swan, lot 23
William Carlson, lot 24
George J. Atkins, west half lot

309. block 108
T. O. Hall, lot 353, block 111....
T. O. Hall, east half lot 355.
block 111

P. L. Peterson, lot 448. block 116
J. F. Appleby, lot 369, block 181,

MARINE DIVISION.

T. MeCracken. lot 9. block 24..$
M. B. Harrl.son. lot 11. block 24,
M. B. Harrison, lot 6. block 26..
J E. Rastrom, south 28 feet of
north ."Se feet lot 9, block 26....

WEST PARK DIVISION.

11 37

11 37
11 37
11 37
11 37
11 37

11

9 OS

27 10

64 IS

72 79

51 24

Judson and
part owned
26, block 5

Judson and
part owned
27, block 5 .

PORTLAND
Dl'LUTH.

Aldrlch, except
by railroad, lot

Aldrich, except
by railroad, lot

DIVISION OF

3 47

3 47

J. W. and J. C. White, lot 6.

block 7 J

E. E. Cole, lot 8, block 7
E. E. Cole. lot 9, block 7
H. Blood, lot 3, block 10
H. Blood, lot 4. block 10
Flora L. Rohrback, lot 14, block

19

Flora L. Rohrback, west 15
feet lot 15, block 19

J. B. Garrison, lot 3. block 21..
M. D. Calley. lot 4, block 21....

Macfarlane, lot 14, block

3 09
3 09
3 09
3 09

3 09

3 47

53

21

5....$
5....

5....

5....

99

Frank Morrgin, lot 23 . .

Merrill & Leidel, lot .37

DeArchy McLarty, lot 22 ..

.

A. T. Crosby, lot 26
A. T. Crosby, lot 28
Ruth A. Ingalls. lot 42
Marshall & Normandy, lot
James .A. Evans, lot 76
Ida LaFans. lot 78
Ida LaFans, lot 80

74.

4 68
4 6S

4 67
4 67
4 67

4 67
4 67
4 67
4 67

85 30
4 67
4 67

WEST FOURTH STREET.

A. Eraser, lot 41. block 52. Du-
luth Proper. Third Diision, and
lot 41 $

L. Mendenhall. lot 16
G. Swendson, west half lot 30...

EAST FIFTH STREET.

L. A. Busch, lot 9 $
L. A. Busch. lot 11
O. .A. Stahlbusch, east half lot

Rachel Pearen, lot 8 ........ ....
Bessie W. Ives, lot 26
Bessie W. Ives, lot 28 .......'.
C. C. Salter. lot .32

WEST FIFTH STREET.

east half lot 286,

lot 312, i>lQck

lot 340, i)lock

iot 344! "block

undi-
block

4 6S

16 '.«2

'1 95

4 05

7 05

4 16

23 06
S3 34
S3 34
83 34

Jane Croll. south .50

feet of lots 1 and 3

of north 75
5 75

block
I

lot 2,

CENTRAL DIVISION.
Groff and Fischer, lot 44

1

C. Poirier, east 22 Vi feet
block 3

J. K. Knowlton, lot 1, block 11."

J. K. Knowlton. lot 2. block 11..
M. Pastoret, south 70 feet lot

1, block 13 170 65
M. Pastoret, south 70 feet lot

2, block 13 42 so
M. Pastoret. south 70 feet lot

3, block 13 05
M. Pastoret, south 70 feet iot

4, block 13 17
A. Messinger, lot 8, block 14 3
A. Messinger. lot 9. block 14 3
Messinger & Stramban, lot 13.
block 1-r

4 93

28 94
3 68
3 6S

22 71

S. Springer,
block 34

Johnson & Peck,
.36

W. M. Jennings,
38

A. M. Prudden.
38

D. H. Ferguson et al.

vided four-fifths lot 354
29

D. H. Ferguson et al. undi-
vided four-fifths lot 356, block
3»

D. H. Ferguson et al. undi-
vided four-fifths lot 358. block
.39

D. H. Ferguson et al. undi-
vided four-fifths lot 360, block
39

C. P. LIden. lot 368. block 51..
Margaret Jennings, lot 367,

block 51
Jane Long. lot 290, block 55
W. T. Ross, west half lot 293,
block 55

A. C. Olson, west 50 feet lot
276. block 56

P. C. Peterson, lot 278, block
56

F. E. Kennedy, lot 162, block
65

F. Gabrlelson, west half lot 172.
block 65

V. E. Gray, lot 171, block 66..
John Flood, lot 173, block 66....
Andrew Anderson east half lot

175, block 65

MYERS' RE-ARRANGEMENT
OP BLOCK 70.

2 45

8 55

5 99

5 99

5 99

91 31

189 75

5 99

6 00

6 00

3 60

3 60

60

1

4

9

12
15

6
21

11

3

6

Louis Leonard, lot 8, block
S. J. Hubbard, lot 9. block
S. J. Hubbard, lot 10, block
S. J. Hubbard, lot 11, block
H. Lardner, lot 5. block 8
H. Lardner, lot 6, block 8..
A. S. Gage. lot .5. block 9....
J. Lewis. lot 7, block 9
E. T. Swift, lot 9, block 9....
James .Andre, lot 6, block 12
T. Ferguson, lot 3, block 13 75
T. Ferguson, lot 4, block 13 44
T. Fergu.son, lot 5, block 13
T. Ferguson, lot 6, block 13 -:: .^,^

T. Ferguson, lot 7. block 13 19 68
T. Ferguson, lot 8, block 13 16 30
T. Ferguson, lot 9, block 13 11 64
T. Ferguson, lot 10. block 13 7 52
T. Ferguson, lot 11. block 13 3
J. Russell, lot 10. block 14 6
H. Lardner, lot 10, block 15 2
H. Lardner, lot 11, block 15 19

60
99

16
50
61

81

64

65

43
07
20

35
28 83
00

Macfarlane. lot 15. block

Macfarlane, lot 16, block

lot

iot

block

block

block

3

21

21
314

36 42

15 07

10 09

H. Lardner. lot 1

-Alexander Taylor
19

H. Lardner, lot 7,

H. Lardner, lot
H. Lardner, lot
H. Lardner, lot
H. Lardner, lot
H. Lardner, lot
H. Lardner. lot
H. Matthews, lot 6,

H. Matthews, lot 7.

H. Matthews, lot 8,

block 15
lot 6, block

block 20..,

8. block 20..,

9. block 20..,

11, block 20..

2. block 21...

3. block 21..,

4. block 21...
block 21.

block 21.

block 21.

19

21 04

9 63
19 32
19 32
10 66
2 78

19 32
19 32
78 92
.50 11

32 85

C8

GAY'S DIVISION.

C. C. King, lot 11. block 2 $ 116 55
R. Larkln, east half lot 3, block

4 14 03
W. H. Cole, lot 4. block 4 143 .34

W. H. Cole, lot 5, block 4 26 79

DULUTH PROPER.
DIVISION.

THIRD

4 04

85
68
68

3 68

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION.

(Continued on pa^e 8.)

Duluth Bethel, all except north
35 16-100 feet lot 2. block 2....$ 238

Western Land assoclaUon, lot 8,
block 2 , 62

66

..i

north half lot 1..1
north half lot 2...
north 28x80 feet

28x80 feet

27
6..

Anna Fredin.
Anna Fredin.
A. Swordling

lot 4
J. R. Duff, south

lot 4

Daniel Monroe, north
easterly 25 feet lot

L. A. Cox, lot 13
L. A. Cox, lot 14

A. Skoglund, west 55x55
lot 17

L. Beauviarage. fraction
290. block 71

J. Bergqulst, southerly 45
lot 292, block 71

Mary Bergqulst, north 30 feet of
south 75 feet lot 292, block 71.

Hattle E. Sherman, lot 296.
block 71

C. W. Wilson, lot 300, block H..
Emil BJorlln, lot 302, block 71..

19
19

23 44

feet of

feet

iot

feet

36
20
48

123 11

251 26

24 39

25 94

114 02
114 02

I

114 02)

Midway company, west half
iot 94, block 2 $

M. S. Stewart, east half lot 120,
block 4

A. Blanchard. lot 146. block 10..
George J. Mallory, lot 150. block

10
E. C. Clow, undivided two-thirds
of west half lot 158, block 10..

J. F. Appleby, lot 160. block 10 ..

J. R. Myers, lot 151, block 13....
J. R. Myers, lot 153, block 13
A. M. Prudden, lot 110, block 17.

A. M. Prudden. lot 112. block 17.

Margaret O'Keefe, lot 94. block
18

Day Denfelt et al, east half lot
93, block 18

J. B. Scovllle, lot 115, block 23...
A. W. and O. C. Hartman, lot

127, block 23

SCOVILL'S RE-ARRANGE-
MENT OF BLOCI-; 25.

68

99

5 99

6 98

18 47

16 87J. B. Raabe, south half lot 3....$
John Williams, lot 89. block 28.. 4 85
S. F. Patton. lot 79, block 32.... 4 68
St. Jean Duluth Society, lot

122. block 35 38 13
St. Jean Duluth Society, lot

124. block 35 40 74
St. Jean Duluth Society, lot

126, block 35 87 50
St. Jean Duluth Society, lot

128. block 35 235 05
H. M. Merchant, lot 121, block
35 38 13

A. R.
21 .

A. R.
21 .

A. R.
21 .

Anna Levy, lot 7, block 22.
Anna Levy, lot 8. block 22.
Western Land association,

15. block 22
Western Land association,

16. block 22
J. D. Ray, lot 3. block 28...
George R. Stuntz, lot 4,

28
George R. Stuntz, lot 5,

28

M. Stewart, et al, lot 16,
28

C. Markell, assignee, lot 3, block
31

S. P. Graff, et al, lot 7, block 31
Unknown, vacated half of
Eleventh avenue east, adjoin-
ing lot 16, block 36

H. B. Moore, vacated half of
Eleventh avenue east, adjoin-
ing lot 1, block 37

John Lundberg, lot 5, block 40..

John Lundberg, lot 6, block 40..
A. G. Simonds, lot 7, block 41..
A. G. Simonds, lot 8. block 41..

A. S. Langellier, Auditor's re-
arrangement of Block 44V^, lot

8, block 44
A. S. Langellier. Auditor's re-
arrangement of block 44>,^, lot
9, block 44

P. M. Graff, lot 9, block 47
P. M. Graff, lot 10. block 47....
Lida Stewart, east half lot 3,

block 50
Lucia J. Bellinger, lot 15, block

54
Lucia J. Bellinger, lot 16, block
54

Western Land association, lot

11, block 55
Western Land association,

12. block 55
Lydia A. Gilbert, lot 3. block
L. Mendenhall. lot 11, block

F. Wade, lot 9, block 89..
Kaulkman, lot 1, block 94...
Kaulkman, lot 2, block 94
Kaulkman, lot 3. block 94
C. Bauman, lot 14, block 104.

C. Bauman, lot 15, block 104,

C. Bauman, lot 16, block 104,

and Bertha Brown, lot 10,

block 105
Hannah M,
block 106

Hannah M.
block 106

Hannah M,
block 106

Hannah M,
block 106

Hannah M.
block 106

T. Devine. lot 9, block 106
T. Devine. lot 10, block 106
T. Devine. lot 11, block 106
T. Sexton, south 50 feet lot 1,

block 107
T. Sexton, south 50 feet lot 2,

block 107
T. Sexton, south 50 feet lot 3,

block 107
H. F. Thompson, lot 7, block 107
H. F. Thompson, west half lot

8, block 107
Mrs. Gust Wilson, lot 11, block

107
J. R. Carey, lot 7, block 110 126
J. R. Carey, lot 8. block 110 126
E. C. Bauman, lot 10, block 111.

Mary J. Williams, lot 8, block
113

Mary J. Williams, lot 9, block
113

H. Rockwood, auditor's re-ar-
rangement of block 114%, lot
8. block 114

H. Rockwood, auditor's re-ar-
rangement of block 114>4, lot 9,

block 114
T. Devine, auditor's re-arrange-
ment of block 114%, lot 11,

block 114 ;

H. C. Hanson, lot 5. block 124....
A. D. Stevens, lot 15. block 126..

65
47
47

49

49

37 49
.34 01

34 01

3 47

3 47
3 47

3 47

3 47

3 47

4 17

4 17

3 06
3 06
3 06
3 06

39 42

Louis Hillstrom
lot 1. block 35

AV. H. Britts, lot 3. block 35
G. C. Heinman, lot 4. block
Morris Thomas, lot 2. block
Annie Watts, lot 3. block 36
G. C. Heinman, lot 4, block
John McKinley, lot 2, block .37..

A. Harrington, lot 5, block 37..
Morris Thomas, lot 4, block 39..
L. A. Marvin, lot 5. block 42
C. M. Gray, west half lot 6. block
42

J. J. C. Davis, lot 13. block 42
Emma R. Mather, south half iot

4. block 44
Mary E. Richardson, lot 10,
block 45

Amanda W. Foster, lot 10. block
46

Morris Thomas, lot 11. block 46.
Morris Thomas, lot 12. block 46.
H. Schusser, lot 15, block 46
J. J. Miller, north .50 of south

100 feet lot 16. block 46
Julia Mayo, lot 6. block 47
Anna G. Dean, lot 5, block 48
George H. Branbury, lot 9, block

52
George H. Branbury, lot 10, block

52
William H. Hearn, lot 12, block

54
— Crosby et al, lot 9, block
Z. B. Davis, lot 7, block 57
John Carlson, lot 1, block
John Carlson, lot 2, block
C. M. Parkhurst et al, lot 6,

block 58 ,

A. E. T. Stewart et al, lot 2,

block 59
C. M. Parkhurst et al, undivided
one-third lot 7. block 59

J. Cochran, lot 15. block 59
Margaret Wood, lot 10, block 60
J. F. Merriam, lot 16, block 62..
John and F. Cox, lot 7. block 63
G. D. Rodgers, lot 11, block 69..
Libbie C. Mather, lot 5. block 71
Morris Thomas, lot 8, block 71..
N. J. Miller, lot 4, block 19. Ban-
ning and Ray's sub-division,
and lot 13, block 82

N. J. Miller, lot 3, block 19, Ban-
ning and Ray's sub-division,
and lot 14, block 82

C. D'Autremont, Jr., lot 16, bock
83

W. W. Billson, lot 9, block 84.
W. W. Billson, lot 10, block 84..
AV. W. Billson, lot 11, block 84.

A. Miles, lot 2, block 86
A. Miles, lot 3. block 86
J. Latshaw, lot 6, block 90
A'. Sandrill, east half lot ;

138 88

74 71

19 16
126 60
210 07

63 30
126 57

16 78
56 61

47 05
81 73
56 50
25 12
94 46

99
12
12

12

12
12

06
12
12
10

337
25
25
5

21

12 91

25 12

25

25
25

25

9

16

31

12
12
12

12

19

78

53

21 43

21 43

11 33
k 55.. 123 15

5 10
58.... 5 10
58.... 5 10

5 10

121 60

40 07
5 00
5 10
5 09

26 34
5 10

197 24
197 24

5 10

10

5 10

block 90
F. F. Philps, lot 4, block 91
Jennie E. Clark, lot 15, block 94,

Cannon & Holmes, lot 13, block
95

Fanny L. Mitchell, lot 15, block
95

Fanny L. Mitchell, lot 16, block
95

Fanny L. Mitchell, lot 9, block
96

Fanny L. Mitchell, lot 10, block
96

5 10
5 10
5 10

197 23
197 23
25 50

13 .S9

25 50

49 15

231 62

231 63

231 63

231 63

231 63

J.

L.
L.
L.
E.
E.
E.
H.

lot

66.

66,

2 15

3 05

3 05

3 04

3 04
34 01
78 31

77 45
31 69
31 69

. Woodward. lot 1,

Woodward, lot 2,

Woodward. lot 3,

Woodward, lot 4,

Woodward,

4 97

280 42

122 75

88 47

67 92

33 64

4 97
4 97

4 97

12 97

12 97

12 97

38 09

18 26

72 S2
28

28

92 27

HIGHLAND
TION.

PARK ADDI-

Day, et al, lot 1, block

Day, et al, iot 2, biocic

Eaton Day, et al, lot 6, block
1

Eaton
4 ..

Eaton
4 ..

A. H. Willis, lot 3,

Eaton Day, et al,

6

Catherine W. Codding,
block 6

Catherine W. Codding,
block 6

block 6
lot 4, block

$ 11 47

97 61

54 60

45 04

lot

Vot

7,

8,

37 47

29 65

29 65

NEW ENDION DIVISION.

block 2 $
lot 6, block

29 6S

5 25

5

29
126 75

A. H. Willis, lot 9,

Eaton Day, et al,

4

J. S. Dickinson, lot 1, block 5..
Andrew Shaw, lot 8, block 5
Adaline Hammond, lot 13, block

8

Adaline Hammond, west half
lot 12, block 8

W. W. Sanford. east half lot 12,
block 8

S. H. Howe, lot 13. block 9
S. H. Howe, lot 14, btock 9
C. H. Eldrldge, lot 2, block 64,
Endion, and lot 2, block 10..

Birkett Grant, et al, lot 3, block
10

Birkett Grant, et al. lot 4,

block 10
Birkett Grant, et al, lot 5,

block 10
C. L. Robinson, et al, undivid-
ed half lot 8. block 10 14 75

A. H. Willis, lot 11, block 14....
A. H. Willis, lot 12, block 14....
Washington Investment com-
pany, lot 12, block 15

Washington Investment com-
pany, lot 13. block 15

May Stevenson, undivided half
lot 8, block 16

3 71

156 86
29 51

28 05

14 68

14 64

179 98
179 98

65 39

48 07

40 25

29 51

177 24
177 24

28 31

138

4 50

HARRISON'S DIVISION.

M. B. Harrison, et al, lot 9,

block 6 $ 28 06
M. B. Harrison, et al, lot 10,
block 6 28 06

R. H. Rathburn. lot 9, block 13 177 24
R. H. Rathburn, lot 10, block 13 177 24
R. H. Rathburn. lot 12. block 13 177 24
Washington Investment com-
pany, lot 11. block 17 134 62

Washington Investment com-
pany, lot 12, block 17 78 69

u= II .:^ <l
^' "-*iirii'-

ITARRISON'S
CONTINUED.

Charles J. Anderson, lot 7, block
li? $177 24

M. B. Harrison, lot .5. block 19. 177 24
A. .S. Buford, lot 4, block 20
J. Caskie, lot 16, block 21
Charles J? Anderson, lot 7. block

22
Charles J. Anderson, lot 4, block

23 177 24
Anna Willis, lot 9. block 30 432 68
J. A. Coke, et al, lot 1, block 45. 220 61
J. Caskie, lot 9, block 45 265 S

7

W. B. Patton, lot 6. block 50 134 47

TAUSSIG'S RE-ARRANGE-
MENT OF THE SOUTH
HALF OF BLOCK 45.

J. L. Taussig, east 29 feet lot
-* $ 74 .52

Julia M. Whiteman, east 10 feet
'«t 2 23 23

LONG VIEW ADDITION.

Annie B. Smith, lot 16. block 4.$ 22 77
Hugh Steele, lot 19. block 4 22 77
Hugh Steele, lot 20, block 4 22 77

LONDON ADDITION.

Mary Garde, lot 1, block 21 $ .39 78
S. F. Wadhams. lot 1. block 13. 34 82
H. P. Sharp, lot 16. block 1.! 2S 32
Unknown, the northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter
of the southwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 5. township 49, range 14.. .57 17

A. Harrington, the northwest
quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of the southeast quarter
of section 14. township .50.

range 14. lying south of Third
street and west of Montana
avenue .'

42 02

W. G. TEN BROOK.
City Comptroller.

BRACING
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: FRIDAY
wliloh th** tooth Is to I»»« |ila. ed Is one
troni whk-h u. natural tooth has b*»en le-
• •eiijly drawn, or whether li has UtenMfah'U for some years.

FEBRUARY, 26, 1897.

House Discusses a Project

to Increase the Present

Tonnage Tax.

And Despite Protests the

Bill is Recommended
to Pass.

A MAN
Should study the art of bayinjr. It is of
more material benefit than anything he
could study. To merchants buying is
everything, well bought Is hall sold."
\v ith the consumer well bought is money

Bessemer Iron Pool Said

to Be In No Sort of

Danger.

St. Paul, Feb. 26.—The house comniit-
te on taxes and tax laws held an ini.
^•"'•'"nt nu-etinK yest.-rday. the matter

saved. The sue of our business enables I
^^ '"'"'^ ta-xes being up for considera-

givc you the best of prices on |
^'""•

-^'r. Reeves some time ago, it will be
romembered. Introduced U. P. 167. for
ta.xation of mining property, whUh ij;.

nored the .ounty otlleers and gave the
state board power to assess the valua.
tlons. A substitute. H. F. 410, was re-
ported for this, making but fewchanges. In the meantime Mr. Jaeollson uuroduced 11. F. Ul. for 5-cent ton-nage ta.x, and thi.s week Mr. Reeves in-troduced H. F. 601, whieh provided Z-a onnage ta.x of s cents on workingiiiuus and as.se.s.sed valuations on i.ilopropcrLv a.s in his earlier bilks still ig.noring th,. eounty boards.
When the committee met Mr. Jacob-

JOCKEY SLOAN.

May Be Up For Lorillard in

English Races.

San Francisco, Feb. L'6.—Tod Sloan,
the Beau Brummel of the turf, is con-
sidering an offer, the most flattering
from his standpoint, ever made to a
Jockey. Pierre Lorillard has one or
more representatives in the Lincoln-
shire handicap, to be run the latter part
el March, and his chances art- so nmv
that he Is desirous of securing the ser-
vices of Tod .moan. He is willing to Wva handsome retainer to secure the i>he-
ni>nicnal jockey.
Pittsburg Phil has .Sloan under . ii-

gagement. but would doubtie.ss have no
object on to his going to Kngland, ashe will not require his services uniilthe regular rldln-g .season beginning In
Alay. In tact th»' famous plung.r
might accompany his jo«key. If satis-
factory arrangements are made. .Sloan
will, in all probability, have t.. ride
against the prince of Wales' derby wie-
ner, Persimmon.

A Dope More Deadly Than
the Opium Pipe of

China.

Vice Which Is Gaining

Foothold Here With

Rapidity.

fJlff ^^^''KK'i^y-
'^*'^" h^ t*-'*^ again to

write, but the same funny little purplenames danced round and stopped th»
ven. A sense of smoklness in the at-mosphere overcame him. and then in afew minutes colored visions began t(.appear. At first they were like colored
fireflies flitting here and there in thou-
•sands. Then It seemed as if small cor-ners of stained glass windows madetheir appearance, with inces.sant flow-ery sparkles of pale sliver shooting outfiom the eyes in an inexplicable rush,

nn ilfn^^
parti-colored balls dancedup and down on atmospheric waves ofmolten rubies while every few seconds j.the air would gather weight until the Ioppression was burst by a flood of sil!ver rain, which would turn. aimn=f V^

444 ttnmnn
;
The Blues are Dues

<<titii mi

us to

the best of poods. Learn •how"
and learn -'where" and deal with
the man who treats you square. .We. al-
ways do as we agree and oftentimes
more.

Saturdaylargains!
It starts a little "sour." the "sweef

will follow.

Lemons, extra lancy, per doz \Qq
Cranberries, per quart 5^
Pickles, medium, per doz 4^,
Pure Buckwheat Flour. 12 lbs for.... 25o
White Clover Honey. 1 -lb comb
Buckwheat Honey, per comb
Crystal Orip Syrup, per gal

New Orleans Molasses, per gal
Urinif \our 'wgn,

Java and Mocha Coffee, extra quality,

per lb

Rio Coffee, good qflaiiiy.r.
Crushed Java, per lb

Young Hyson Tea. per lb
'.".*.*.*.'

Tea Siftings, per lb

Log Cabin Griddle Flour. 5c phg for
Limit 5 pacijajfi's to each customer.

Star of Kation Mince Meat. tOc pko
for,.'.••••• •
Limit s packajTes to each caatomor.

Potatoes, per bushel

• • • • • • <

12o
9o

20c
aso

30o

He
12o
I80
12o
3o

60

25o
35o
60

ASHE A DESERTER.

Butler, the Antipodean Mur-
derer, a Soldier.

San Francisco, Feb. -'6.—What seems
to be a new chapter in the history of
Richard Ashe, the Australian murderer
has eome to light. It is declared on
good authority that the man of many
countries and many alia8,>s is a desei--
ter from the United States army. .<„
far a-s the police have made publk- th^-information in their posses.sion and so

,.^r,."? V^'
murderer himself has ad-mitted, the man's record runs no fur-ther back than Sept. 1. ISHl. when heshipped on the Star <if I{us.sia. at Neu -

porl •

^"^^ ^^- ^^'- ^"'^ ^"''^''^*^ ^"•- ''>'-^

sun was present on behalf of his billami Mr. Laybourn. who Is an u<li\i-
was
and

prolonged

Carrots, per bushel . ,

.

Calilornia Hams, extra fancy, per lb.

Best Bacon, per lb g^
... 5o

6c
! o

Best Pork, per lb

Pure Leal lard, per lb

Navy Beans, limit 10 lbs, per lb

Mich Butter Crackers, per ib 5^
Lemon Snaps, per Ib \0o
Soda Wafers, per Ib n>'^
Oyster Crackers. XXX. per Ib 5^
Lenox Soap, box $3.00: 8 bars for.. 25o
•Vikinj" Soap, box |2.75: 9 bars lor 25o
Webb's Perlect Starch. 10c pkg for. . . 5^
''»""a. perib 5^
Jelly, assorted, per pail 25o

member of the taxes eommittee
lyinforced by Messr.s. Schmidt
\ ail. The discu.ssion \
an.l general, all the St. Louis countyinembers taking part.
Mr. Hartsh..rn thought the tonnage

tax in «.()l was exce.ssive and should b,»<ut t.^t. cents, while Mr. Jacob.son fav-ored t. cents, as provided in his own
•Mr. .'Schmidt made a very strongargument against the idea of assessinji

ta.xes contrary to the usual metho<l ofacting through the county board, and
Air. \ail brietiy but strongly endorsed
us views. Hoth ,.f them Were inclined
toward a tonnage tax. and in answer
to questions said a fair rate would benut to exceed IH^ cents per ton.

.Mr. Laybourn spoke also against the
insult to the county board, holding that
the. new Keeves bill combined all thebad features of the nrevious bills inworse shape.
Mr. Reeves thought he might agre-

to amendments reducing the figure-*and possibly allowing some other
changes, but no changes were made in
the meeting last night, the bill tinallvbeing recommended to pass. The Jacob"-
sion bill was not acted

th. iT^'^ f'L'"-^'
*'''' *" *"« cnlLstment inh« I nite<l .States army and his deser-

.K ''*L
*'"•'• "*'''^t '« thrown on an-other three years of his life. It is de-clared that .Vshe enlisted at Ogdens-burg. X. Y.. about 18S.S and was a.--signed to Company C. Fourth infanti vand soon afterward deserted.

ProF. Mitchell 'Makes Some
Interesting Studies of

the New Drug.

A new vice has sprung up among the
people, a vice more fascinating than the
dreaded needle of the morphine fiend
more intoxicating than the fumes of
the opium pipe, and more frightful in
its elTects than any narcotic known to
the civilized worid. says the Cincinnati
Kncjuirer. It was in the hope of check-
ing the growth of this blasting curse
that induced Professor Weir Mitchell to
ri.«k all and pass through such tempt-
ations as only the strongest, most fear-
less can dare. Professor Mitchell,

^^'"r"?,'' .^" -American, is an M.D., LL.Dof tdinl)urgh. Scotland, and one of themost eminent mv-dical lights of theworid. He is at present in Philadelphia.He IS well known as an author on
medical sulijects. Incidentally, his ex-
perinft.nts were brought about throi..ri,

ould turn, almost inan Instant, into a cooling stream of civ-
stal clearness.
Continuing. Dr. Mitchell says: "Thedisplay which for an enchanted twohours followed was such as I find it

h(,j eiess to .lescribe in language which
shall convey to others the beauty andsUendorof what I saw. I shall, ther"-

eevr;,
'"'''

""J^^^'^
*" ^ statement of a

vKin. L "J"^''^'- Pf the more definiteMsions thus projected on the .screen ofconsciousness.
"I was generally wide awake. Timepassed with little sense of its passa-e

cn'vfoo'"'''"''!','''
^"^'""ve, watchful ami

'^"•'""^.'"aking all the time mental

coiS'-e.?*-\
"•'' '•'^'•^ "how of mescal

IJ^TX ^% ^"^""^ nuickiy. I saw stars,and theri of a sudden here and theredelicate films of floating colors. I triedto fix the place and relation of thes-
tints, but the changes were so rapid asto baflle At short periods rose volumes
^nnrt'i?^ ""'r^^'

"f "^°^^ Vivid colors.gone before I could name them, andsometimes rising fiom the lower fieldand very swiftly altering in color tonesfrom purple and rose to gray, with nowand then a bar of green or orange in-tense as lightning and as momentary.
^^ hen my eyes opened all was gone atonce; closing them. I began after a long
interval to see for the first time deli-cate objects associated with colors The
stars sparkled and passed away" Awhite space of gray stone grew up tohuge height and became a tall fin-

J'*^
<2olhlc tower of very elaborateand definite design, with many rather

exacted from a
run down system.
With .... BLATZ

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., Call for BLATZ

!

Telephone 62. ^^*^ *^^' "BLATZ" is on the oorh^ '

f<IIIIIIHH II»

' Duluth Branch.

Jght about through

on.

6E8SEIWER POOL.

No Likelihood of Its Being

Brol(en Up.

Cleveland. Feb. 26.-Iron ore men here-
deny the report from New York to tht^

Mr. Walker Promoted.
\V. \V. Walker, traveling frelglit

agent of the Duluth. .^outh Shore ft
Atlantic and auxiliary lines. ha.s benpromoted to the position of a.ssistan

menTM""'^'''."*^""'- The announc":ment > as made by a circular Issuedrrom the general offices of the com-pany at Marquette under date of Fe!.
-4. and the appointment became efiee-
ive yesterday. His jurisdiction ex-tends over the Duluth. Superior *.-

\\estern. Mineral Itange. and Haneu, kaiid Laluitiet, in addition to the South
n.;L?H.-^^i- Y""''-'' ^^"' continue toniake his headquarters in this city.

Mr. Helenski Honored.
Postmaster T. M. Helenski has iv-ceive, a certificate of honorary mom-ersh.p in the Polish National Muse-um at Happerswyle. Switzerland. This

is quite an honor and comparativelvfeu receive it. Mr. Helenski Is pr,.-i-

of ^L"/' \^'', S*'"^^ National Allianceof the Lnlted States, and partiv to thisand to the fact that he has contributed
to the museum is due the honor given

his friendshii, with Dr. Prentiss, of
ANashington. D. c. for it may be saidat once that the origin of this latest

.States
^^^ at the door of the Unit.d

Dr Mitchell hid heard and readmuch <>f the use of mescal by the In-dians of Xew .Alexico. Quite recentlyhe learned, through Dr. Prentiss, thatthe use of the deadly flower (the nvs-
cal button) was b.-coming more general
in tli«; I nited States, and it was there
that the Kdinbui-.?h physician decid-d
to make his experiments. The first stepwas to procure from his Washingtoninend a small iiniount of the extrac tand attempt an analysis. This he soon
reiilized would j.rove only theoretical
efTects. and after weighing well the
c-onsequences the doctor decided toswallow the druu and face the conse-
qiiences. be they what they may.The strength of the extract was wellknown to him. Onv" drachm and a halfni resented one me.scal button, and thedoctor had l)een informed that twomescal buttons s.vallowed at the sametime would produce an effect so power-
ful that it could not be shaken off for
n;onths. perhaps years. Face to facewith the vial, with knowledge hidden
in the ruby depths of the drug
temptation was too great and
thought that thousands of lives

face of stones at their joinings were by
degrees covered or hung with clusters
of what seemed to be huge preciou=!
stones, some being more like masses of
transparent fruit. There were green
purple, red and orange, never cl»ai-
.vellow and never blue. All seemed to
possess an interior light, and to give
the fainte.sr Idea of the perfectly satis-
fying intensity and purity of these gor-geous colored fruits is quite beyond mv
power. All the «>olors T have ever be-
held are dull compared to the.se
"As I looked, and it lasted long, the

tower became of a fine mouse hue, andeverywhere the vast pendant masses ofemerald green, ruby reds and orangeMegan to drip a sl.>w rain of colors Allthe while nothing was at rest a mo,
ment. The figures moving shook the
Ir.ng hanging lines of waving light, and
then in an instant all was dark.
"After an endless display of less

beautifijl marvels I saw that whichdeeply impressed me. An edge of alarge shelf seemed to project over a eulf
of unseen depth. My viewless en-
chanter set on the brink a huge birdclaw made of stone. Above from theS "ti;.

''\^""^ ''^ fragment of some
stuff This began to unroll and floatout to a distance, which seemed to meto represent time as well as immensity
of space Here were miles of rippled

the !!!',?'?' ^^^^ transparent and of inef-inejfable beauty. Now and then soft gold

This

is the

very best

Smoking

Tobacco

made.

Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAM

Ih

MONSTER LOCOMOTIVE.

Built For Use as a Pusher
Engine.

Here is a locomotive of such stupen-
dous proportions as to at once rivet the
attention of the worid. It is fitly named
the Mastodon. It has just l^een built
•ind will be shortly i.laced in daily opera-
tion, s.iy.s the Philadelphia Times.
Thi.s big engine wa.s built for the Buf-

falo. Rochester & Pittsburg railroad
and when in service will be what raii-
'•Jf'tl men call a "pusher."

\J^. A^' '", V^*" '•''^' regions near MountJewett. and it is here that the services

*iM J •-r^sJ^ This is the

"Viking" Fancy Patent Flour. 49. lbs tl lol Bessemer iron associa-

-Viking Pride." 49-lbs
" IVrX """ "'" ""' '"^^*' *'*''"*^ "'^''t Monday asM.Ud announced. It la also denied that the

pool has broken and the dealers assert

t'^piec^er
'' "" likelihood of its going

The Cleveland Plalndealer in speakingof the situation said:
««viiib

^nJ^fi
'"^""•"tion of the steel rail pooland the abrogation of numerous kin-dred agreements has placed the oretade in a new position, and the prob-

ve«r
„.''/"" '^'""^ the a.soclatlon this

th«n fZ ^•""^•fi "i'"-e serious naturethan the problems that confronted theore men a year ago.
'The increa.se in the orders for steelrails and the consequent increase inthe demand for ore more or less threat

^^j£% Flour that

TSASE MAbX

IKZND
[JSPAHCY PATENT^.

won the
1st prizes

at the
County
Fair, 1895
and 1896.

Every
«4 sack war-

Ball For the Coopers.

wm ^1^"*"",^ ball for the Coopers' union\\m be given Monday evening underthe auspices of the Federated TradesAssembly, at the Armory. The Coop-eis union is in need of funds and thei^nlon men will endeavor to make theoall a great success.

The Monthly Reception.
The regular monthly reception of the

In/L th •
'''" '"' ^"^'^ tomorrow even-ing at the rooms of the association F

ranted to give satisfaction
or money refunded.

ens existence of the ore association, andat the conference this was the chief

^'i^*::„'^'"S"^«^.^'
.The increa.se in thedemand for steel rail

GR0N8ETH & OLSEM

A HAPPY AFFAIR.

Temple Emanuel Ball at the

St. Louis Last Evening.

The dance given by 'Our Circle'
Whist club at the St. Louis hotel latt
evening for the benefit of Temple
Emanuel was a charming affair. About
lyj guests were present. Dancing began
at 9 o clock with a -grand march led ;.yK. Marcuse and Miss Sophie Freimuthand was continued until well along inthe small hours. The program consistedof twenty numbers and several extrassupper was served at midnight. Themusic was furnished by Trautvetter',
orchestra. The affair was a success
toVJt^'^^'f"^ ^« ^^'ell as socially, about
1200 being netted for the Temple
The guests were received by a com-mittee consisting of I. Freimuth, ItKrojanker and Louis Loeb. The floorcommittee was composed of D. Gro<^sM. Sattler, A. Freimuth. P. Karger. iVOppenheimi, L. Hammel, David Cone iTMarcuse, G. A. Klein and M. Zunder.F..r the arrangements for the dancethe club resolved itself into a "coni-

^hiotf
""^ ^K '\*J^'*"'"

^^^ members ol"which were R. Marcuse. P. Kareer \Freimuth D. Gross. M. Sattler m'Zunder. K. Oppenhelm. S. Goldbei
'

Miss Sophie Freimuth. Miss MamFeSchwartz. M s.s Pauline Levy and Mls«Kay Hosenblad.

de-

T
^HAKESPEARE IMPROVEDLondon Trumpet: I once hud occiisioi,

to V sit a small country town called Ka-punda. in South Au.stralla. and. passu A.
the evening at the local hall, I witnessedan amusing Incident.

"tmtsbtd
A strolling company was exhibiting atthe town, and had chosen "Macbeth-[[om their repertoire, to astonish the r"

-

In a portion of the play where Macbeth
Hromi' V^e Shakespearian lines read: -Adrum: A drum! M;icbeth doth come'"
?osse"s"'a°dr"u"^'^i?i'/^

^^o^Pany dlTnotpossebs a drum. and. in consequence hadto replace It with a substitute
They were equal to the occasion, how-

tnt^.^'^^AT'^^'' '^e eventful time ca^the tragedian sang out with gu.sto- "Atrumpc! A trumpet! Macbeth dl"h etump

s has been, a.s iscommonly known, the direct result ofa decrease in the price of rails As aconsequence it is obvious that althoiigh

mllr!^iT^J''V''''' ^*^« increased, the

^nnLl\^,
therefor during the next sea-™u ^^ '^' ^""sequently less than thatreceived last season. The chief miningcompanies in the Lake Superior country

Tn orf'^t*^^
»'«^" l« curtail expen.ses

in order to profitably meet thiscrease and work the properties
It was this fact that led several ofthe more powerful members of the as-sociation to recommend that the agree-ment between the various producersbe annulled and that everybody handle

age '''In '^^''r''^.
*'• »"« °^^'" ^^ivanj!

f^,^' *u
the leading producers, includ-

iV5^- Kwkefeller interests and ex-cluding the Carnegie interests, wererepresented at the meting, and therewas a decided difference of opinion Itwas argued by the gentlemen favoring

fioT'."/':'^
^^^"^ '" ^'^^ «f the condi-tion of the market and the very lowPrice that must necessarily be paid for

T.-J,^
''?y'^ ^^ Impracticable to a degree to attempt to agree on a price and

gentremeV"
'"^'"taln the sam\ Othe?

he ilT .?
^''^"^^ t*^t a price couldbe agreed upon, as well as an appor-tionment of the output, although the

Dor;!on"""*.^^
much lower aSd the Ip!portlonment much larger

•Interests controlling the older prop-

confront%'he^m''^"'.°' '""^ dangers^hStconrront them and are exceedluirlv

mS"l«,I^Y '^'^ apportionment *^b^made, believing that while the pricernust decrea*,e. it will not be loweredto an extent inevitable if the association disbands. They believe tSatb;combining it will be possible for themto produce, by lowering the price ,^labor and cutting other expenses
These matters were discussed andearnest arguments advanced pro andcon, but it is said that the Mesaba peo-ple have the best of the situation and

!.ower
"^'''' ^'^ '"'"^ "'' ''"'''* '" their

«nf r .';
""^ *'\" ,S"P^'''">- normal school•Mil recite, and II. Abbott, also of thatschool and Fred Clayton will sing.The Mandolin. Guitar and Ranjo .luo

exii/te,Tt''f*''"'^'""-
'^^^^ program isexpected to be a very entertaining one.

GRANT'S TOILKT IN CAMPGen Horace Porter. In his "Cam-paigning with Grant." m the FebruaryCentury, says: In the night of the 14thLee began to move troops to his right.Grant now . righ

tn i.« ,.-.»K ,
*''''*"'^^^'^ Hancocks corpsto be withdrawn and ma.ssed behind

l.e^'m^v^n'
"' ""' ""*"' «" that It couid

Wh^n .K
P'^omptly in either direction.When the general got back to camp

C? m.fdT"*' ^^^ ,^'°^h^« ^^'^'•^ a mass
bei^." J ""'.^^'"'^ *° '°°t. his uniformt>eing scarcely recognizable
until , ,., - He sat

bedtime without making anv
Z^f.!]^!'..'^'\

h!« dress; he never seeS

I^!«r"ir ^^"""^ ;°'' * '^'^th was having

hJf^nfl.^*''*"'^ *" ^'''' ^"'^ "Sing thenaif of It as a sort of sitz-bath. Dur-
Ik^eTh^'f f'^'t''^"^^"^'' the general,

of hifhi^^*'^
officers, used this methodor bathing, or, as our English friends

roDlled^^'-
"t"''bing.' Afterwards hesupplied himself with a portable rub-ber bath-tub. While campaign life m

JaieaSn"'''^"' 'j.^'' '""^ ^u'tHaticm elfsqueamlshness, and while the general

ve?>fJ'''^^^
'•e^y to rough it m camyet he was particulariy modest in per-forming his toilet, and his tent frims

SectTir ''^^ ^'««^' ^"«J tlie most
Teoi ,

privacy was secured, when he

WhileTh'? «"^' °'' ^»\anglng his clothesWhile thus engaged even his servant
^^•^« "ot allowed to enter his quanei-s

f-hjy^^^l. ^^ EXERCISING.
Chicago Times Herald: M Quad

*•?« ?^troit humorist, several years agifitted up a small platform In his resi-dence and took regular exercise bvincing jigs to the accompanTment o^

.^'''Lll^r.^
by another%emb^;. '^i

discot^fc>rt. and following a dist'ension
of the stomach. With care he watchedevery change in his pulse, and at 1o clock dc^clded to take another dose.
It was only the knowledge of his great
responsibilities that prevented himfrom swallowing another one and ahall drachms, but these had to be con-
!i'.r''wu^"'l

the doctor contented hiin-

v!i.oV ^'^^ '"'^ °^'^'' <>"^ drachm. Thetesults of his experiment are. perhaps.

nrdJ'.^i'f r"*^
'" ^^^ doctor's ownucjrds: Between 2 and 3 o'clock." he

fhi , ', ""tfd my face xvas flushed:the i.upils were dilative] midway, amthe pulse, stood strong at SO. I had atenclency to talk and now and then

cxhCir?."'^'
''"'*^'"- ^ ""'-'ht sense ofexhilaration came over me"

Between 3 and 4 o'clock he thought
it would be a good idea to attend to

fviTT "f ^i^
P^"*'"t« ''^^ '''^re waiting

TW "«.* ^^" "^ ^^"-"^ ^^•^•'^ admittedThey seemed startled at the doctor'sappearance and the sight caused hima strange amusement. "Then " continned the doctor. "I began to observemy symptoms more clo.selv. There wasa pleasing sense of languor with a'unusual amount of physical enduranc

LT't.^^i''^'' ^"'''^'^ *^*""S^ two stepsat a time, and without pause to thefourth floor, and did not feel a aH op!pressed or short of breath
•It was soon after this that I saw thefiist evidence of color changes "
This stage of the Intoxication. ac>-

n?nJ'"^ ^"'.^r
Mitchell, is the begin-ning of delusions .so ecstatic as to bebeyond the conception of man in isnormal condition.

"The first thing I noticed," the doc-tor continued, 'was that on closing mveyes I retained longer than usuaf thevision of any bright object I had seen
>.7 ?.r','"."'

though, were much more
?eanty "

*" '""^ ''''°" ^'^^^ ^" th^

Determined to see the matter throu-hand emboldened by the drug he hid al

[IrmTnT"^'^'^^' ^'- **"'^»'e» then de-tei mined to partake of more of the in-|;'""^ting draught, and in a momc^.u

This Sn'lT^nr'^'' "'"'T'' '^^'f '^'•a^hm.

rj/ ,.""?' plunge made, the fur dos

an
-e.

was gone
"A little later I saw interlaced andnumberiess hoops in the air. all spin-ning swiftly and all loaded with

threaded jewels, or with masses ofcolor in long ropes of clustered balls Ibegan to Avonder why I saw no opalsand some minutes after each of these
circles, which looked like a boy's hoop,became a huge opal"
Dr. Mtchell then explained that he

endeavored to conjure figures. He de-
sired to witness something in human
form, but his first experiment wasdoomed to disappointment in this re»
gard But on the wall appeared, pinned
at tne tail, a worm, perhaps 100 feet
icng. It was slowly rotating, and,
strange to say. did not cause the d o-
tor any sens5e of loathing. As it turned
long green and red fell this way and
that, while on a bench near by sat two
dwarfs, made, it seemed, of leather.They were blowing through long pipes
of greenish tint. Soon after the passing
of this vision the doctor saw a beachwhich he recognized as that "of New-
port. On this, with a great noise,
which lasted only for a moment, rolled
out m darkness wave after wave.
These as they approached were liquid
splendors, huge and threatening, won-
derful in their color, but with no trace
of foam

r'e^clles ?h^'"^.
""'' '^'^ tender londe,!reacne-s the enormous fiemv of i-iurmpound.s, or eighty-seven ton" °' ^ '*•"*•"

m^i't^r^^/^ITts^l.l'^^^^o^in^ir.^l, '"^*^' ""•*

iMaStaTown ^ thrVc^'VoT^h ''"^i
""'

adopted for No 139 as'^m^st effective The
;•'.': •^'•ik^s are suppIementeS'^^^u^^hJ^^'Inakes of powerful leverage.

T^V?'^^'? WEDDING CUSTOM.In the February Ladies' Home Jour>nal Max von Binzer writes This exl

clZ?''''
^^ "1 ^^^^ ^t the Berhn

?oval 'wTr" *^^ occasion of a doubleroyal wedding, and of the precedineand succeeding festivities. Descrlb nl
Writhe"..'""! t"**

^"'•'^"^ custom hiWrites: And now (after the weddincdinner and ball) came the FadeltaSz

'

fhTH^^n^^*^^ '^'Shest officials entt^Jithe hall With flaming torches. A pro.

thrmfdsT^A'"'""^"?
''''^ the bridJTntne midst. A number of comDlicatedpolonaise figures were then executed

brdi '"'^i"'^
'""^ ""^ Closed about thebride and groom and marched outescort to the bridal chambers

-A.S the doors of the bridal aoart^ments closed upon the happy pai?M^found ourselves immediately next thientrance We waited expectant" totthe next feature, holding our advam-ageous position with some difficulty

Of this giant c;ngine'Will be requTrVd to
2-lV

the regular engines up the gradew-.th loaded coal trains.' This new Iradeconqueror-.s number is 139. and af shestands in the Buffalo yards of the road
i^^ hr^'nnl^^^'"^'^

the center of an adm r-

tl,^ hn^"^' "^^W "^''<^'" tire of discussing
x! ,..^r^f^'

machine from all points of
V^^ ^^}^ -1^™*^ ^"^hie has since makingIts debut attracted a great deal of attention in the rallwav worldThe big engine was designed and theparts constructed at Dunkirk -^he H !
.5'''",'^ 'ii^'t'^ '«'«^ro taken to the LincolnPark shfJps of the Buffalo. Rc^chester &Pittsburg company, where the work of Ierec^tion occupied over a month The
«**tting up of the monster not onlv re-quired the work of an unusually "lareenumber of meii for such a service, butbefore it could be accomplished extraheavy cranes and travelers had to boerected and rigged in order to lift andconvey the parts to their proper places

HlJ i f^u't machine's structure. Theparts had however, been designed, made
.-ind hnished with such scrupulous carethat when th£ process of fitting them
t^^

carrietl out no change of importance
Veff Zif '?'''*'^4 J^'^ trifling alterations
tlKit werci found to be necessary were
e,'S.^ at""* ^*" the shops where thecoming Mastodon skeleton was rapidlvbeing supph^mented with its vital oi^ansand developniK into a completelv formed

ot^'
marvelously capable of power and

The Mastodon. which is ter.selv de-scribed by Superintendent of Motive
Powc-r Turner as "B.. R. & p. ]2-wheel
freight locomotive, road number 139 " ismuch more- massiv^^ extensive, tallerand powerful in appearance than anv
possible picture or written description
can convey, and its story told in figures
though exact, would mean more to anexpert engine laiilder than anyone else
No. 139 was constructed to use bitumin-ous coal as fuel and to run on a track
of four feet eight and one-half inches
gauge. The total wheel tia.se of the en-
gine is twenty feet five Inches, whichmeans that its wheels stand on a space.
longer than the width of a full citv.» -^^^ jwur
building lot. The driving wheel base is I

to making something out of it
fifteen feet six inches. The total wheel' ""'"" "-- -

aa

Vl^ l^Z '"^'"ePts the doors flew openand half a thousand silken gartenT

i'c!Id
/.I^M^^^^^'-ams embossed^rthegold buckles, were thrown out by theladies of honor. Court etiquette w2

f^erc^^v,"''"?''
forgotten-generals, cou^

sSamS.T^^''^'"^u^"^ «**te ministerssciambled and fought with one anotherfor these mementoes. But we paeesrest assured, got the lion's sh^re f

arthonl'h''^''^' °' ^^^^^ souvenirs ncnv!although many were givenme that night
taries."

to
away by

beseeching digni-

i3'?nrSH= rn^^^^r POINTERS.
tuS%'^''?o7hT^;V?^,"oor^^^°'^

t^^*- "-^^

matS. ^° ^''''^ '^^ a "friend-in small

-&ce'l?Zrf%lt7 °""" •^"'^ '^ »»>«

lo^d a"4"wKln^^aX«-*>'^'"- '« -'-

f^^oK^y'^li^^J^ -»^'eh the

w|en^^^rs'^bU-Ure%o^%.arnV^'^"^«

subject for the ins.ane asylum '

InSE-^S^-h^^notl^^^rsc^^

a^"ian^ ^Ifv '^ ^i""'
accomplnlment o^

fh/. t ^\^\^^ ^y another member ofthe household. He said that dancingnot only gave him the physical exe^--

-'^-•^^^ne^H^","""^-
'^"t also'^'fu.lnrshed

needed mental rest. "Walking

exercise is concerned. '

blii

TO GROW TEETH.A Moscow dentist has solved the nrolilem of supplying the human mouth '^Phfalse teeth which will grow no th^
y«mfnt" k"'"'"'^'

a« natural ones Dr^/amensk.v has performed several succe«s-

«fI.^S..'
^"® teeth are made of Kuttapercha, porcelain or motal. as the c,,L.may be. At the root of the false teeth

n^o-th151aniicrotg'L^ tStk?Hf--"--?- ^'aT/^o-m^^FhfV;
^i^'irJ^Ji. y'rl'^dJu^V'hSo'n-s £'ffi =

the tooth in position^ It Kat^ that if

much
wc^uld do equaliy"w;ii;"°he said,'far as exercise Is concerned m,whenever I walk I am busily ^Sinkln-about my work and making pi^nsfoV-the morrow. No one can do that whik.dancing vigorously" »niit

A prominent Chicago lawyer severalmonths ago hit upon a scheme for c^x-

ch«nLH*'Si •V"*"y unusual Hechanged his office from the third floorof a sky-scraper to the twelfth "Mv-friends use the elevator." he explains
o«^'

I always walk, both coming u,and going down. It beats any gymna-sium in creation. I was led Into th%by my physician reporting that myheart was weak and «dvi-i„„ Uif.

J'^fHmTh i'^l^^"'
*^*'"^^' «hort periodso ftime had been allowed to elapse be-tweeij th- doses. The doctor then re.clined on a loungc^ Soon a soothinglanguor overcame him. He would yawnat times and feel .so deliclously sleepyand yet the ecstacy of drowsiness Took

a\\ ay ncino of the powers of thought or

^m°?' "^ ^^''^^ "P ^'« P«« to Writeand laughed long and loud at themerry lltle purple flame that dancedaround the pen j)oint and stopped itfrom writing."

f«J^t tlJ'" *!l"^'"
continued the doctor in describing his experience. "Ihad a decisive impression that I wasmore competent In mind than in myeveryday moods. I .-^eemed to be sure ofdealing victoriously with problems. I

naci a mere consciousness of powerand seemed to have absolute control ofevery faculty."
This symptom, the doctor explains, is

the one that makes the curse of mescal
intoxication so terrible. The average
victim does not know he is Intoxicated.He imagnes he is simply enjoying the
delights of strange visions, while beingmade at the same time more competent
to deal with the affairs of dally lifewhen the fact is that the seeming

, '?"f
these visions continued until aloud knocking at the door partially

roused the dreamer to consciousness.
After a hearty dinner the doctor says
that he ceased to be able to see anv
further display of interest. Now and
then a pmk or purple fragment ap-
peared and. indeed, this kept up for
several days.
The visions produced under me.scal

intoxication are many and wonderful,ihe flrst figures in human form to ap-pear usually are long white robed onesWhich will only disappear with the pro-
duction of artificial light. After the
first experiment there are only a few
ill effects, such as a severe headache
for a few days and considerable ga.-;-
tV^..,<^'stress. But even these, like the
Ml eflfects of opium, soon disappear, thusmaking the spread of the vice far more
probable.

Sc»me preachers would like to preach
at trouble Is that they

With their subje^t^*''* *° ^^' acquainted^^?n^^^s^r€X?j^t?s

rSE FOR THE HAT.
The hat has long been used by draymenand porters as a convenient receptaclefor memoranda. says the New YorkTimes. Throughout the South and West

«*n^?f*' "Tn^'^^t thing a negro does witha note, a bill or a paper containing dl-
rectlcjns for him, is to drop it ?m| hishat "Paste it in your hat" is a piece c^fadvice sngge-sted by this custom Withother classes of men. however, the mem-orandiim notebook has been genera I

v

used lnste.;id of the hat. The man'sheadgear affords a convenient and capa-cious portfolio for carrying from place
to place such ephemeral memorandabe used once and then destroyed

A I
was proved by Dr. Mitchell when' he

and soon discovered that his ordinarv
The evening paper la ^;j;;^y8 care- 1 ?e^uce"d

*' "" ^** "*^"''*^ "^"^ materially

»_--^..-Pec.aily in the"" h;;;re' "Sr^itcheH remained for over two
a state of elation, feeling ab-

superiorUy overjr everyjtblDS
^^ - -. u- _ solute

to

shown a few days agoTy T gentleman tna cable car. As he passed a certainstreet he removed his hat and glanced
into It. The curious who looked into thematter saw that he was studying a mem-oranda. The hat was full of notes. Thevwere stuck In the Inner band, and it didnot seem possible to put in another one.

Hr<.,l^rJ*";i, K'^^^.^'^'i:,
,the gentlemandropped the hat in his lap, got a scrap

of paper from one pocket and a pencilfrom another jotted down a word ortwo, and stuck the slip Into the already
overcrowded Interior, glanced over all thememorancla. and replaced the hat on hishead. A little further on he looked hur-
riedly at the memoranda again, signaled
to the conductor, and jumped from the
car before it could be stopped. The hatmemoranda had done Its work. If thenote had been In a book the man mighthave gone on to his ofllce and thought
of the errand a week later.

base of the engine and tender is fiftv-two feet nine inches, while the total
length of engnie and tender over all isover sixty feet.
This {.ngine.is a giant, and would, in

carrying out the idea of symmetrical
prc>portions, have been taller than it is
but for the numerous obstacles, like the
roofs of tunnels and bridges, which a lo-
comotive while traveling is likelv to en-
counter.
The top of the engine's stack is four-

teen feet ani one-half from the tops of
the rails over which the monster runs.From the rails to the center of the boiler
the distance is eight feet nine and one-
5'ilf Inches, and when a man of ordinarv
height stand.s beside the engine the
height looks even greater. The boiler is
of the type known to locomotive build-
ers as the Belpalre wagon top. Its diam-
eter at Its smallest ring is five feet and
eight inches. Its crown Is supported bv
direct stays. The stay bolts are one inch
in diameter, and are spaced not over four
and one-eighth inches from center to
center. A man crawling in the manhole
of the boiler would see what resembles
a giant mitrailleuse, composed of 324
tubes two inches In diameter. The length
of these tubes over the tube sheet is
twelve feet seven and five-sixteenths
inches. The heating surface affected bv
these tubes amounts to 2120 square feet
I'owerful cylinder! are those beside the
Mastodon's boiler. The diameter of each
is twenty-one Inches. and the stroke
twenty-six Inches. The piston rods are
each four inches in diameter, and the
working pressure carried is 180 pounds
to the square Inch. It takes considerable I "V,— "' "^'"^ nvciss atiuaed to mav Iwroom for the fires which convert thejable to arrange for a lookout so thnrwater into stoam fny ^1a »t>i,„ j„_«j_ ,,^ I th<i tina rr^a-,T k^ .oureil ^ il

inaC

the proper quarter.

S'^h'^S'pV^^'^^ '^^^ CANS.v^apt. H. H. p. Deasy, of the SixteenffcQueen s lancers left p'ncrro^!!
^

time ne^o fAvT „ '• t-ngland some
fr^m wZ,t L^ journey across Thibet

Times uliifJT^' ^/^ *»»« London
soldlred^n ?iJf''**^

°" ^^^ ^'^y to throw
notS i'n Eni^f«h ""^^'"^'"^ parchment"ii^iites in Ji.nglish and French into th<»

o"he"r1aree°H
'^" '^^''^ ^"^ '°to t'hl

With n^h/*^^'^ T^'^»»
he may meet

mav be ntui'^^P^ ^*i*t some of them
Shl^ F^^^^^^J'''' "^o^n stream.
anH Vi^ *" *^® Brahmaputra, Salween

?exeS^D^rohf; *"V^i?^ ^^'^ to' solve the

nSnf°J>Ssfrf^e^"'-^^"
^"^ -""

The notices will be consecutivelvniimbered. and the tins in "S the?
«^V-i

^^^"closed will have a bmS labeT

wc^Jd^^^^-T?,"
*^^ ""t^''^^' bea^ng the

and Pren^h^^ ^^X""
^his" in English

Th^ L^^^^' *"** C*Pt. Deasy's name.
A, * Pfchment inside bears the requestthat It be forwarded without delay tothe Royal Geographical society Lon-don, with as accurate a statement S-^

'^Cant'^De«i^'^''?^'^
'' ^^-^^ picTed ip^^Capt Deasy is trying to render an im-portant service to geographical kno\JiIedge and it is hoped that the officV^s?

.......... ^. _.,... ^ ..,...„. .„ ,^ pounas ffi A ?^ French. In the neighbor-
to th^ square Inch. It takes considerable . ?" ^^ the rivers alluded toroom for the fires which convert the) able to arrange for a lookout «.. mowater Into steam for 139. The inside of the tins may be secured and th/^ot^Kher great fire box Is nine feet five inches | ment delivered to the oroner «,. f'^'^**

long, and It Is three feet two Inches wide
''"^ Proper quarter.

The heating surface in the fire box Is CONCLUSIVE PRoni;Truth: Bob Acres-Whv piV" r , ..must be a very dirtv niaoi'* ». Ireland
told the Pl«^ actulfl/ si^ t^in'^it "?.!

*'™
with the inhabitants! ^ *" ^^^ ''^"^^

that

fmmmn

-|=-

SELL REAL EJSrTATB

„„„ Is
1S6 square feet, while the grate surface
is 29. ( squ.ire feet.
The total heating surface is 2306 square

feet. There is a brick arch on tubes, and
the grates are cast iron and of the rock-
ing variety. This engine has twelve
wheels of the most massive type. The di-
ameter and length of the journals Is
eight and one-half by ten Inches. The
The diameter of the engine tender wheel
Is twenty-eight inches, and of the jour-
nals of the truck, five and one-half by
ten Inches. Both engine and tender wheels
are of the Krupp variety, and are steel
tired. The tank is a level topped oneand is big enough to float a good sized
boat, or it would make an ideal swim-ming pool for the omnipresent small boy
>^ hen filled It holds 4500 gallons of waterwhen the Mastodon climbs the grade
for which It Is intended truck inspectorsana section bosses and gangs are likely
to get some extra work in keeping theroad bed in order. The total weight of
the. engine which bears on the drivers Is .

" isn't business. As & reia^iiTim^

By, mean- of an Bveninir Herald "want grk^'dia'j;^Vd'"'lu%r^a'n"d'^^^tfr^il^^^^^

Is fit to slape with? '
®^ ***® ^^^ P^»

T
OUTRAGEOUS EXTORTION

gri"a^v"b?n"H"^
^°"^"*'= TheVa??eand

fonSa oneni"'"'^'*
'°^ ^^^^^^ thec-oniessa. Opening a package he dis,

"K/" ^*^; '"^'^«' n^"^*^'' said^'Ae;

"Thf
^^'" °^ t^« worshipful count."

in J^!l .*^°w^™' 8*id the contessa. toy-

"Exactly." said the bandit. "And re-mains at the same figure."

l^^inlf '"".ri"'^
The-toiarw^eig^ht^ol ^ea^J' wm? emotioL^'^ls JufraSSSS

!^«^"frndI^'Tte^trt^ rei^SUr^hTet!!! ^ou ^annorelpect'^^t"^?^ "^

85.0W pounds, and tto© e9mbiiN4 w«l|b| « ^1^^ J?^ "ever know it bappened Ifl
y.O.U tail to reM The Eyenln* HenaJ

f H > I

iMfcaiki H"*"^
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To the
Housekeeper's HEART.

11

T^

IVs a fact that the furnishings of the home come
very close to people. We have to live with them.
In fact, they go far towards making a happy home.
The prices here are getting down very close to

every purse just now. We must have room for

enlarging some of our present lines a ^ ' the opening
of an extensive new departmen 5^

A HINT SHOULD BE SUFFICIENT V^NISE BUYERS.
7;

Terms
Cash or

RS worth of Got>d»— SS down and $5 a i ~ ;h a,^„t.t «_ j
$40 worth of Uoo.le— SS down and $6 a • th J™*'*' ""
$S0 worth of «Ti)ods—M2 down and $7 a ^ th Favomble
!M0 worth of (iooda—SIS down and 88 a *-• ith Arrancemants for
$75 worth of Hooda-SlS down and © a ith ^.12-5 A-!«.!-*-

$100 worth of Uooda—Sa) down and SIO a ath *-«»•' Amountt.

A Slim House Attendance

Did Not Lessen the In-

troduction of Bills.

Schmidt Was In Line With

a Triplet of New
Measures.

M,,

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNir.<>77-Rt.

_

French& Bassett
First Street and Third Avenue West.

Scott's Bill to Abolish OFfl-

dais In Certain Cities—

A

Leitlslative Day.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

LEE INSULTED.

A Fiery Little Don Calls

Bad Names.

New Yoi*. Feb. 27.—A dispatch to the
Herald from Havana, Cuba, says: The
Marquis De Palmerola made a scan-
dalous personal attack on Consul Gen-
eral Lee Wednesday night, in the paU
ace, in presence of several newspaper
correspondents. The Incident arose
because the censor refused to pass a
dispatch for the correspondents which
said that the release of Scott had been
demanded because he was both ar-
rested and kept In prison in defiance of
the law.
"Who told you that." shouted Gen.

Palmerola, the secretary of state for
the island.
"Gen. Lee." replied a correspondent

calmly.
"Gen. Lee is a liar, imposter and

rebel," shouted the little marquis with
an oath.
This incident is telegraphed merely to

show how the wind is blowing: in the
palace, and to let you see what must
be the treatment and positon of an or-
dinary citizen here whsn our consul
general is reviled openly In such a man-
ner by one of the heads of the govern-
ment here.

TWO CENTS,

Mlchltfamme. Michigan.

In the Grasp of the

Fire King.

Is

Is Better as Waters Are

Receding.

Several Buildings Already

Gone and Others Going—

Outside Help.

I I

SiiiiiiiiirnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii^

No raistakn can lie iDatie in selecting a Piano out oftLe s
following liBt, as each oDo has p«tal>li»liod a rtjintatiou: ~

Stpinway, KoabH, Ludwig, (iablor, Irera <k Foml, S
£vrrett, SmitQ & Barnes, Mehlin. S

Pian<'>ii AD(1 Organs for rent. S
_ Exp4>rt TnniiiK and Kepairins. S
i DULUTH MU8IG CO. e. a. ohapman, «.„.g.r. IS SALESROOMS Phwnix Block-^nd floor: Foarth Avenue Weat ami Soperior Street =
nilllllllllllilllllPillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIillllMllllllllilllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiig
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PIANOS!
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Come on

!

Now is your chance.
The great Discount Sale at

Chamberlain & Taylor's
Bookstore. 323 We«t superior street, Dulutli.
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L. MJCNDENHALL. ESTABLISHED 1869. T. W. HOOPB8.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
pibSt national bank building.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Succeisori to Kiiriman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4, 5 and 6, 216 West Superior street, • • Duluth, Minn.

..^ iJUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinrninnniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiviiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

iLastWeekofthe Clearing Sale

St. Paul. Feb. 27.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Theri' was a slim attendanot-
In the house this morning, but that did
not prevent the introduction of an un-
usually large number of blllH, amon-^
them the followingr:

Lovejoy, to amend laws relating to

savinjrs banks. Banks.
Stott, to abolish offices of treasurer,

controller and attorney In cities over
75.000 population, giving their duties to
county officers. General legislation.

Laingr, providing for 20-mlll school tux
levy. Education.
Scott, relating to fees of corporations.

Corporations.

Parker, authoriaing viliages to issue
bonds to pay judgments. Municipal
legislation.

Schmidt, relating to government of
corporations organized under laws 1867.
Banks.
Schmidt, authorizing municipal cor-

poralions not over 5000 population to
iesue bonds to pay floatin-g Indebted-
ness. Municipal legislation.
Schmidt, relating to allowance of ac-

counts of administrators, executors and
guardians. Judiciary
McGlll. transfer $47,546, unexpendeil

balance from school text book fund to
general revenue fund. General legisla-
tion.

McGlll, fixing $2400 as salary of state
oil inspector. General legislation.

i
Dallimore, relating to pool selling.

I

Crimes and punishment.
I

St. John, encourage rural schools.
I Education.

I

Cray, conform all savings banks to
banking laws. Banks.

j
Ferris, authorize county commission-

;

ers to assess road taxes in unorganiztd
townships. Roads and bridges.

i Cray, authorize board of education to

I

establish .schools for d«af. Education.
,

Marin, to regulate voluntary agrte-
' ments by tradesmen regarding closin-^
;

hours. Judiciary.
I Snyder, constitutional amendment t»

allow voting by machine. Judiciary.
I Lellman, providing liens for labor by
> women. Judiciary.
I

Grondahl, to appropriate $19,000 for
I

training school at Red Wing. State
training school.
Grondahl. to appropriate $45,000 for

current expenses of Red Wing school.
State training school.
Sloan, prohibiting use of tobacco by

minors under 18. Crimes and punish-
ment.
Douglas, constitutional amendment to

allow women to vote on library ques-
tions.
Cray, to provide uniform height for

water in navigable lakes, (tencral legis-
lation.

One bill, by Mr. Marin, including Red
Lake county in the Fourteenth judicial
district, was passed under suspension
of the rules.
Cray, approprlatlnrg $25,000 for a dis-

play of Minnesota resources at the
Omaha exposition. Appropriations.
Mr. Donnelly offered a resolution to

direct the special committee on the un-
employed to Inquire and report up.»n
the propriety .>f the state lending to

A LIVELY DANCE.

Ten Dancers Killed and Fifteen

Others Wounded.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 27.—A special to

the. Globe Democrat from Victoria,

Mexico, says: A dispatch received
here from Taocol, this state, says that
a terrible afTrar took place at a dance
given there In which ten persons were
killed and fifteen others seriously
wounded. The dance was attended by
about fifty young men and women of
the little town, and Mexican liquors
were freely used.
About midight the whole crowd was

drunk, and one of the young men in-

Durand's Flour Mill a Total

Loss—Gladstone's Elec-

tric Plant Fire.

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 27.—A special
to the Wisconsin from Ishpeming,
Mich, says: Michigamme is threatened
with destruction by fire. A blaze start-
ed this morning at 10 o'clock In the
upper story of C. F. Sundstrom's store.
Main street. This building and the ad-
joining business block, formerly occu-
pied by H. J. Atkinson, and Peterson's
hall, are now in ashes.
Seven or eight business places imme-

diately adjoining Peterson's will surely
be consumed, as a strong w Ind is blow,
ing towards them.
The fire department has nothing but

a hand engine and a few hundred feet
of hose to fight the fire. A steamer and

OREGON S0L0N8.

House Members Hoodwink the

Senate Crowd.

Olympia. Wash., Feb. 27.—The appo-
sition to the Kline dispensary bill are
rejoicing over what they term the de-

r."„r:rr:rw';'r:;.''';jr".
I

•''«»<'<' ^'t^Hon »t Cincinnati
place. Before the report of public
morals committee was made in the
senate a majority was to recommend
Indefinite postponement and Chairman
Van Patton was to offer a minority re-
port, favoring the passage of the bill,
Plummer, representing the opponents
of the measure, met Van Patton and
prevailed upon him to compromise with
the majority of the committee by sub-
mitting a report providing for a sub-
stitute bill recommending the submis-
sion of a dispensary law to the people
to be voted upon at the next general
election.
W^hen this was agreed to, all members

of the committee combined and signed
the new report and it was sent to the
senate. As a substitute bill was not
ready, Plummer offered a motion that
the Kline bill be laid on the table un-
til a substitute bill was prepared. The
motion was adopted without opposition
and the bill went to the table. Friends
of the Kline bill were surprised to find
later that it was all a preconcerted
plan, and that an effort will now be
made to prevent the bill from being
taken from the table for consideration.

suited a younir woman of the party. 2000 feet of hose "is "now on The "way'btThis led to a general fight, in which special to Michigamme Ass stanceknives, pistols and other weapons were
otoiain.e

freely used, with the ab'»ve result. The
authorities of the district arrived on
the scene after the fight was over, and
administered to the wounded, and are
in pursuit of the few remaining mem-
bers of the party.

to
will also be sent from other towns near
here.
The big mill of F. W. Read & Co., is

not in danger, as the wind is from an
opposite direction.

DURAND A SCHEMER.

Fleeced His Brother Baptists

Very Generally.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 27.—Ezra Du-
rand, who is under arrest at Cairo.

Mich., was well known here, as the
manager of the Durand Organ com-
pany which failed when he left this
city in 1894, taking large sums of
money with him. Durand was a very
prominent member of the First Bap-
tist church, and he succeeded in In-
teresting several members of his
church in soh«>mes which he claims
would yield large dividends. He did
not confine his business to the organ
trade, but was largely' interested in
real estate operations. Some persons
he induced to sign accommodation
paper at the banks with him. Others
were so impressed with his integrity
that they mortgaged their realty to
buy stocks in his tempting schemes.

A ROLLER MILL GONE.
Milwaukee. Feb. 27.—A special to the

Wisconsin from Durand, Wis., says:
The Eau Gaile roller mill, owned by
Carson & Rand, with a capacity of 125
barrels of flour, was destroyed by fire
last night. Loss on mill and grain.
$25,000.

HALF PRICE

= cities of over 50.000 inhabitants a sum
i Doti't miss your last chance to buy Sportiae: Goods at the! 'V/A^*„?r''7'^'-"''?'^*/''.''J'"

^''*'"^' '*'^*^-

= . re '
-, n

v.'wvuo €»i. mc _
,
,,m Interest, part of the money to bo

= low prices we are olTenng- them. See what we are selliner at = 1

""*"'' '" i>r«jviding immediate relief u.= 5
i

l>«'>Ple In distress, and the other por-
=

I

tlon to be used In furnishing the means
= to cultivate free and unused lands near
S I such cities under the Pingree plan. The
s resolution, after del»ate. was adopted by

I KnlVM, RMor., 8h..r,. H.ir Clipprt, Shaving Bru.h.,, Mugv R.i„ Ilrop.,! IkL w"as"\J.':fS"'r^?ov?;iln7't'hi?"a
= Combi. Hair Curlers. Fithing Tackle, Compastat. Dog CoPart. Pocket Books, Playing = 1

Joint committee be appointed, cons'ist-

i Cards, Dice and Dice Boxes, Poker Chips. Sweaters, Gun Cases. 6amo Sacks. Hunters' 5 *"» «' eighteen representatiyes and
s -, .. , . J ....... _ -•••• _

^
nine senators, to draft a bill to tax

5 Clothing ot every description, Hunting Boots, Canvas Leggins, Foot Bails. Bicycle Sun- = lands. Mr. Munger offered a res<.iu-
? dries, Telescopes. Magnifying Glasses and Air Guns. II what you want is not included = ^''^"- ^^^'^'^ '''^^^ adopted, asking the

I in the half price goods come and seo what you can buy it for. Everything has boon cut I i'^n detaTi"?h "fece^iX'and'Txpl^nditK
E way down. Oon't forget this is positively the last week to |et these bargains at tho § by it the past year. Mr. Munger ex

TENNIS IS RECEIVER.

Progress in the Russell &
Miller Milling Failure.

St. Paul. Feb. 27.—(Spe<lal to The Her-
ald.)—A Fargo. N. D.. special to the Dis-
patch says: After a bitter light in the
United States courts all day yesterday
iind several hours of fruitless discussion
last night, the different interi>sts connect-
tHl with the affairs of the Russell and
Miller Milllnf; company, of West Supe-
rior and North Dak«ita. Kot together this
morning and reached an amicable agree-
ment whtTj-by the Northwestern Nutlon-
al bank withdrew all charges against Re-
ceivers Rns.sell and Miller, and both later
on resigned and th<' court appointed
Charles F. Tennis, of Superior, sole re-
ceiver, with John Russell as sole manager
of the North Dakota mills.
Tennis was president of the defunct

Keystone National hank of Suj^erlor anl
is well known in tlanaclal circles.

GLADSTONES BAD FIRE.
Milwaukee, Feb. 27.—A special from

Gladstone to the Wisconsin says the
electric lighting company's plant ai
that place, owned by General Manager
Kendrick, of the Great Northern rail-
way, and John Woods, of Minneapolis,
was swept away by fire this morning.

WISCONSIN VILLAGE BURNED.
Milwauke. Feb. 27.—A special to the

Wisconsin from Marinette. Wis., says:
Indian Town, a little village near Wil-
son, Mich., was wiped out by fire last
night. The main industry was a
shingle mill owned by Andrews bro-
thers. A large boarding house at-
tached to the plant was also destroyed.
Loss $7000 on the shingle plant.

A TORONTO FIRE.
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 27.—Fire in the

large dry good emporium of W. A.
Muray & Co. today did damage to the
extent of nearly $100,000.

INTERCOLONIAL EMPLOYES.

Angry at Some Recent Dis-

missals at Moncton.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 27.—Much dis-
satisfaction has prevailed among the
employes of the Intercolonial railway
system during the past few days be-
cause of the dismissal of sixty-six
men from the repair shops here.
Dozens of employes on the road have
also been dismissed. Among the men
discharged were some who had been
employed by the road for upwards of
tv>tiuy years. Many of them are mem-
bers of the Car Workers* association
and the officials of that organization
claim that the dismissals were made
because the men voted against the
present federal government at the gen-
eral election.
The executive board of the Canadian

Railway Employes' association went
to Ottawa to interview ilon. Wilfred
LaUrier. the premier, and Hon. A. G.
Blair, minister of railways and canals.
The members of the board claimed
that the government had violated its
agreement with its employes by not
holding an investigation before the
dismissals were made. It is under-
sood that the ministers decided to look
into the matter.

Many Homeless People Feel

the Cold Weather Very

Keenly.

Big Scandal at Louisville.

Bankers and Aldermen

Are Indicted.

MINERS KILLED.

ILLINOIS CROWD.

Headed By the Governor Leave
For Washington.

Chicago, Feb. 27.—Governor and Mrs.
•John R. Tanner, accompanied by thfe

members of his staff, left for Washing-
ton today to attend the inauguration of
President-elect McKlnley. Governor
Tanner's personal party, consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B. Van Cleve and
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Peters, occupied
the "Virginia." the private car of Pres-
ident Bac(m, of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, the other members of the gov-
ernor's staff following in Pullman
cars.

Two Lives Crushed Out Near

Ironwood, Mich.

Milwaukee, Feb. 27.—A special from
Ironwood, Mich., to the Evening Wis-
eonsin, says: Two miners were btiried

in C shaft in the Newport mine at 10

o'clock last night, the room in which
they were working caving in and
burying them under hundreds of tons
of ore. Their names are Matt Matson
and Domino Reghatti. The body of
the latter was soon recovered, but it

will require several days work to reach
the place where Matson's body is sup-
posed to be. Matson leaves a family
while the other was a single man.

Cincinnati, Feb. 27.—With the mer-
cury at 10 degrees above zero thus
shutting up the small ferries of the
river, there was increased hopefulness
on the part of all kinds of business af-
fected by the flood. The river held its

maximum height with unusual ten-
acity, but now the decline has fairly
set in and it will be much more rapid.
Up to 11 o'clock it J»ad fallen six inches
and is going down at the rate of an
inch an hour, already the railroads
have given notice that they will resume
the reception of freight, and within a
day or two matters will begin to as-
sume normal conditions.
The cold weather comes hard upon

the many homeless people and those
whose habitations have been partlv
submerged, but the extent of distress
bears no comparison to that of the
floods of 1883 and 1884, when business
was almost paralyzed and relief work
occupied public attention for weeks.

A LOUISVILLE SCANDAL

Bankers and Aldermen Are
Indicted For Conspiracy.

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 27.—The Febru-
ary circuit court grand jury adjourned
this afternoon, returning indictments
against Banker J. M. McKnight, of the
wrecked German National bank; Ster-
ling Edmunds and seven members of
the board of aldermen, charging them
with conspiracy to defeat the passage
of a resolution authorizing the pur-
chase of the waterworks, which belongs
to the city, and is valued at about $10, -

000.000.

The aldermen indicted are also under
indictment by the last grand jury for
bribery, gambling and protecting gam-
blers.

NAVAL APPROPRIATIONS.
Washington. Feb. 27.—The senate

committee on appropriations has com-
pleted consideration of the naval ap-
propriation bill. Among the changes
made is one flxing in specific terms $400
per ton as the maximum price to be
paid for armor plate and providing
that in case the plate cannot be pro-
cured at this price, the government
shall establish a plant to make it own
armor. The senate committee also
made provision for three additional
torpedo boats.

s City Gun ttoro.

R. C. Kruschke,
I 404 West Superior St. Proprietor, i
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plained that this was not designed to
be an investigation, but merely a re-
quest for information to l)e used as a
basis for future action by the house on
matters of interest to the commission.
The following bills were passed under

a suspension of rules:
s

I

H. F. 668. Marin, to attach the new
— county of Red lake to the the Four-^ lumber is being sawed daily

'^ »

OREGON^S TIE-UP.

No Probability of a Special

Legislative Session.

Salem, ore.. 1<VI>. 27.—Governor Lfird,

when asked whether he would call a
special session of the legislature in th»-

event of the failure of the house to

secure an organization, said: "Your in-

quiry touches a i>oint that I have not
reached in my calculations. I have beer,

anxious that the legislature should
effect an organization and proceed to

matters of legislation, and I have been
ready when officially notified to co-
operate with the legislature in giving
the people remedial legislation.
"This organization of the legislature

is a matter that rests with the mem-
bers of the legislature and not with the
exe<;utive denartment. If the legisla-
ture should fail to organize under exist-
ing conditions, when the crying needs
of the state are so well understood and
demanded by the interests of the public,
it would be due to the existence of
causes that would seem to make it use-
less to call the legislature together for
some time, or at all."

POPE AS MEDIATOR.

Archbishop of Athens Wants
Leo to Act.

New V<.rk, Kelt. 27.—A dispatch to the
Herald from London says: A corres-
pondent in Athens telegraphs that the
Roman Catholic archbishop of Athen.s
has sent a dispatch to the pope asking
his holiness to mediate between Greece
and the powers. A dispatch from Canea
states that the Interposition of the
powers has had a bad effect in that it

has led the Moslems to believe tliut
Europe Is behind them in their combat
with the Christians.
As a nesult there are 8000 Moslems

fighting besides the Turkish soldiers, all
heavily armed, parading the streets of
the city and demanding the blood of
the Christian dogs who have dared to
question the right of the Turks to rule
them. The combined forces that have
been landed by the several powers num-
ber only 800 men.

BARS BKTTINO AND POOLS.
San F^'ranclsco. Feb. 27.—The supreme

court has sustained the recent adopted
ordinance prohibiting pool selling and
taking commisslona on racing bets.

teenth judicial district.

8. V. ?A'l, Stevens, providing for In-
corporating parishes In the Protestant
Episcopal church.

8. F. 302, Yale, permlting cities of
over 15.000 and under 50.000 inhabit-
ants to issue certificates of Indebted-
ness, to provide a local Improvement
fund.
In committee of the whole minor bills

were considered and the house ad-
journed till Monday afternoon.

KING GEORGE OF GREECE.

May Abdicate if Crete Is

Evacuated.

Paris. Feb. 27.—Reports are current here
and elsewhere in Europe today, that If

the powers Insist upon the Greek troops
evacuating the Island of Crete, King
George will abdicate in favor of Crown
Prince Constantine. the duke of Sparta,
whose wife, the Prlnci-ss Sophia, is a
sister of Emperor William of (Jermany.

KNITTING MILL SCORCHED.
Amsterdam, N. Y.. Feb. 27.—The Pio-

neer Knitting mill, occupied by Chase
Brothers, mitten manufacturers, was
l)adly damaged by fire and water to-
day. Loss estimated at 140.000. The
mill gave employment to ebout 100
hands, and had orders enough on hand
to run until September.

LUMBERMEN HOPEFUL.
Plymouth. N. H.. Feb. 27.—Lumber

manufacturers in the Pemlgrasset val-
ley are operating their mills on full ca-
pacity at present In the expectation
prices will be higher if a new tariff shall
be passed by the next congress. It Is

estimated that about 300,000 feet of

SPANISH ILL FEELING.
London. Feb. 27.—A dispatch to the

Standard from Madrid says: All of the
opposition and independent papers dis-
play ill humor against the United
States, and bitterly criticised all con-
cessions made on the part of Spain,
especially the pardon of Sangullly.

TO AID MANUF.\CTURES.
Santa Pe, N. M.. Feb. 27.—The terri-

torial legislature has a bill exempting
beet sugar factories, woolen mills,
smelters, refining and reduction works
from taxation for a period of five years.
The governor will approve the measure
and it will become a law.

RUIZ WAS NOT MURDERED.
Madrid, Feb. 27.—The premier. Senor

Canovas Del Castillo, at a cabinet
council, today at which the queen re-
gent presided, declared that the differ-
ences with the United States in re-
gard to the prisoners, was without im-
portance. He added that an impartial
enquiry into the death of Dr. Ricardo
Ruiz, the American citizen who died
recently in the prison of Guanabacoa
under circumstances which led to the
report that he had been beaten to
death, showed that the doctor expired
from natural causes.

CITY CLERK HANEY.

Minneapolis Official Escapes

One of iiis Charges.

Minneapolis, Feb. 27.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The second indictment
against City Clerk Haney, charging
him with attempted boodling in con-
nection with city coal bids was knocked
out in court today on a demurrer. The
document failed to state that the city
clerk was the custodian of all bids and
that it was illegal for him to open
them in advance. A new indictment
will be framed.

VIOLATED ELECTION LAWS.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 27.—Deputy

United States Marshal Tucker has ar-
rived here from Louisville with war-
rants for the arrest of thirty-nine Lex-
ington citizens indicted by the federal
grand jury for violating election laws
at the November electiqp. The men in-
dicted are Democrats, and several police
officers are among the offenders.

ANTI-CIGARETTE MEASURES.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 27.—The city

council has passed an ordinance pro-
hibiting the selling to minors of cigar-
ettes or cigarette papers, and imposing
severe penalties for violation of the
law. The measure will be approved by
Mayor Jones.

BANKER SCHNEIDER SETTLES.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—George Schneider,

former president of the National bank
of Illinois, has effected a settlement.
Everything as to him has been closed
up. Including his indebtedness to the
bank.' and his release, which has been
approved, is honorable and creditable.
A petition for his discharge from all
liability will be presented to the United
States court in a day or two, and will
doubtless be approved.

CINCINNATI REPUBLICANS.
Cincinnati, O.. Feb. 27.—The Republi-

can city convention today nominated
the following ticket: For mayor, Levi
C. Goodale; superior Judge, A. M. War-
ner; police Judge, C. F. Homberger;
clerk police court, R. K. Hincka; cor-
poration counsel, Frederick Herten-
stein; city auditor, D. W. Brown; city
treasurer, R. M. Archibald; magistrate,
Edward J. Tyrell.

MAY DEFER PAYMENT.
Hayden, I. T.. Feb. 27.—Government

Paymaster DIxoa has all but decided
to defer further payments of the $800,-
000 awarded to the Cherokee freedmen
until the rolls can be turned to Wash-
ington for revision. Although the pay-
ment has been in progress for several
days, but 100 out of 2000 claimants have
been satisfied, owing to the extreme
regulations regarding identifications.
The deferring of payment will prove a
severe hardship to the freedmen.

A BIG DIVIDEND.

To Be Paid Wood Harvester

Works Creditors.

St. Paul. Feb. 27.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Before Judge Brill today, at
special term, the receivers of the Walter
A. Wood Harvester Works comi)any
applied to be allowed to distribute
among the creditors $240,000 now in
their hands, making a 40 per cent divi-
dend on the balance due. The court,
after a brief hearing, granted the ap-
plication. This payment will reduce the
total liabilities from about $1,100,000, the
amount at the time the receivers took
the company, to $275,000 at the present
time.

LAMOREUX VERY ILL.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—A Washington

special to the News says that Land
Commissioner Silas W. Lamoreux is
very ill at Richmonc, Va. Mr. Lam-
oreux, while on his way to Fortress
Monroe, had to be removed from the
train on acount of a severe attack of
nervous prostration, and he is now re-
ported to be in a precarious condition.
His home is in Wisconsin.

MRS. BEECH ER'S CONDITION.
Stamford, Conn., Kel». 27.—Mrs. Henry

Wanl Boecher pas-swl a citmfortable
night, but this morning she is restless.
No great change In her coidition is pcr-
ceptlblu, but she Is weaker.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Philadelphia—Sailed: Welsland,

Liverpool.
New York—Arrived: Britannic, Liv-

erpool.

CTHICAGO'S BICYCLE RACE.
Chicago. Feb. 27.—The score in the

6-day bike race at 9 a. m. this morn-
ing was as follows: Schlnner, 1686;
Miller, 1659; Ashinger, 1604; Lawson,
1594; Hansen, 1448; Hannant, 1412.

The score at 12:15 was as follows:
Schlnner, 1727; Miller. 1679; Ashinger,
1635; Lawson, 1624; Hannant, 1453.

CEMENT PLANT BURNS.
Canton, Ohio, Feb. 27.—The immense

plant of the Middle Branch Portland
and Diamond Cement- company, located
at Middle Branch, ten miles north of
Canton, burned this morning. The Are
started at the kilns and the destruction
Is complete. The plant Is owned by
Cleveland parties, C. B. Davis, presi-
dent. It was valued at $200,000, partial-
ly insured. One hundred men are
thrown out of employment. The works
were running full time.

APPLIES TO TOURISTS.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Charles E. Hyde,

of the retail board of trade, said today:
"President-elect McKinley has warmly
approved of the purposes of the retail
dealers' board of trade, the aim of
which is to take off the free list the
clothing and personal outfit of return-
ing European tourists, and compel them
to pay the usual tariff on everything
they bring with them from abroad, ex-
cept what they took with them. He
says it would give him great pleasure
to sign any act which congress may
pass to secure that end.

WILL CURTAIL PRODUCTION.
Providence, Feb. 27.—The Notting-

ham cotton mills here, the mills of the
Waukegan company, the Quinnebau
company, and the Lockwood company,
of Waukegan, have begun a curtail-
ment of production. These mills are
all controlled by Providence manufac^
turers, and their affairs are directed
from this city. It is not known how
long the curtailment will last, but these
mills will probably start i/ full at
about the same time the B. B. & R.
Knight and the old big manufacturers
do so.

A NEBRASKA SENSATION.
Omaha. Neb., Feb. 27.—A special to the

Bee from Lincoln. Neb., savs; Ex-State
Treasurer Joseph Bartley will be arrest-
ed this afternoon on charges of eml>ez-
zlement. Warrants were sworn out this
morning.

PENALTY FOR LIBEL.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 27.—Alfred Reed,

proprietor, and Walter Cristy, politi-
cal editor of the Pittsburg Commercial
Gazette, who were recently convicted
of criminal libel in the cases of State
Senators C. L. Magee and William
Flynn, were sentenced today by Judge
White to pay a fine of $100 and costs
each.

CONPTESaED JUDGMENT.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—The clothing firm

of Willoughby. Hill & Co., confessed
judgment in the curcuit court today
for $81,611 in favor of the Dearborn
National bank.

TALJLY ONE FOR PINGREE.
Detroit. Mich., Feb. 27.—The suit

brought by JD. W. H. Moreland, a mem-
l>er of the board of public works, to
oust Mayor Pingree from office, was
decided in favor of the governor-mayor
today by the circuit court on & tech-
nicality. Moreland's contention was
that when Pingree became governor
he vacated the office of mayor. The
court did not touch upon this point,
but held that Moreland, as a private
citizen, had no right in court, and
should have brought his salt In the
name of the attorney general. The case
will be taken to the supreme court.

POLICE LINGUIST.
The police of Kobe. Japan, are, per-

haps, the greatest linguists among the
police forces of the world, says the
New York Sun. Already many of the
ordinary patrolmen speak English.
French and German. Now the governor
of Kanagawa Ken proposes to develop
the police training school as the first
step In anticipation of the enforcement
of the revised foreign treaties. The in-
spectors and policemen of Kol)e are to
be taught and trained in the English.
French, German. Russian, Chinese and
Corean languages as well as in JuJitsu.
The principal of the scool is to l>e the

chl6f inspector of the police, and to po-
licemen in service outside of the city,
who are pupils of the school, pamph-
lets called "Police Conversation Book"
are to be distributed twice a month or
oftener. These are to be supplied also
to the policemen of other prefectures
at their request.
These regulations went into effect on

Feb. X.
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THE nULUTH EVENING HERALD:

Big Concerns In the Iron

Ore Pool With Diver-

gent Interests.

The Marquette and IMesaba

Mines Got the Cream
Last Season.

The Norrie Will Pull Out

Unless Some Conces-

sions Are Made.

Ishpeniins. Miih.. Fo'.. IIT.—(Spivial
t<: The Herald. >~The iron ore pool Is

^•tiU in the air. and It is as muih a qui s-

ti.m n<nv us it was three months a^-..

whether the eombination can be made
to hold together for another season. At
the inoetinK held In Cleveland
Tuesday th.Te was suih s^reat divi
»>f opinion on the part of those present
that an adjournment was taken for an-
other week, and the ;uijournod meeliuLT

l)e held (HI Tuc.-*,lay. Mareh :;. De-
presis di!4paieheM. w hieh an-
' adjournment as merely t.,i-

I'i-eparing: seiu-dules. and

The lion - hunter
needs s t e a d y
nerves. If he mis-
•les the lion's eye,
his life is surily
lost. The lion",

hunter is not the
only man who needs
steady nerves. The

, , ,

• business man now-
adays needs them. He must have them if
he would hear the strain of business com-
petition and be successful. A imn with
! imkv nerves stands a ini-htv poor show in
the business world of to-day, where hemust hit the bull's-eye of fierce competition
m.iuy times in a day. Steady nerves are
dojiendent upon pure blood, and to li.ive
pure blood one must have a perfect di-

\ eestion.

I

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
,
goes to the seat of the trouble. It is not a

' sedative. It makes the ner\'es steady by
funiishiufr «heni with proper nutriment. It

i corrects .Ul disorders of the difrestion It
invigorates the liver. It makes the blood
rich and pure in nutriment. The nerves re-
ceive their proper nourishment from the
blood and soon become strong and steady
liusiness men recogrnize the value of thi

LIVELK

Corbett Tired Out All His

Trainers Yesterday at

Shaws Springs.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1897.

DUFFTSPURE

MAL«SKEr

Champion is Certainly Show-
ing Up Well in His Train-

ing Work.

Duluth May Secure That
Hydrographlc Branch

Office This Year.

cussed at considerable length in com-
wil^.n""^, '^•'"^ ««»"« opposition

nfthl^^^ ''7 ^^ertaln representatives

F«^t f^
*"*^*^^ centers of the extreme

i'-ast, the sentiment in
.so overwhelming that
vote was cast against
It IS expected that
up In the house in

«nf fl'^'^^u",*^
*^^* President McKinley

^^. 1 find himself authorized to apioln^delegates to a conference; to call sucha conference, if neee.ssary
dems best to appoint special
negotiate with various
upon this subject.

€(
its favor was
not a single

it in committee,
it will be brought
a few days and

or, if he
envoys to

governments
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FOR

Fitzsimmons Talks of How
He Will Finish Corbett

Off-Stuart.

la.^<t

rsity

What
mines
gebii'

iht
tlcn

W|
spite the
iii'Unre the
the purp.se of
j^iate that the po4>l wMl not break, tiu-n
.s no one who know-, what will be d.tie
at next Tue.s.Iuy-s meetinK. or whether
the pool will hold together or break.

rnere an' s..iue big concerns In the
I'.'ol that have diverging interests.

IS tor the benetit of the Mesabr
would not be best for the CJo-
mines. and vice versa. The

operatuin of last yei rs agreement bvmember* of the Iron Ore as.<o« ia"-
t" the advantage of ili,-

r.essemtr ore mines of the AUyabu and
-Maruuette ranges. Ihe j)roperties . f
iho.-Je usiints gut the cream, the Me-
nominee range took the skimmed
milk, and all there was left for the
(.ugebic mines wa.s the whev. It is to
the interest cf the Marquette range
mines t<. have the same bas-
ing price as last sea.-;on. while the

mine, which shipped less than
tons last year, or about 40 |,ercent of Its neiinal inoduction, will not

agree to any such base as whs held last
I'niefs CO )c, s.slons are made tii

Its own T. the Aleln.p.>!ii,ui
tt;<n and L:-ind cffmpany, will pull ui;t
of the pool intlrely. nn^l the eomliin i-
t!on can na more hold toi^fther for the
.-.u-on without Ihe'NV.irie than the »i\ h<an hold \^ith•.>ut the keystone
Some of the -Mesaba nnjie owners arevery loth f. •^-Ive what Ls demanded I v

the ..whll^. ..t tile .Nonie. and with .'iuri;
Ji great divergent e of inter, sis it wuuld
.'••urpMse no one conversant with the
trade to .-<ee the p..i.| fall to piece-- Op-
ining IS certain, and that is that oiai.v
e.ne.rns whieh ww members of n,;.

I ' i""t' Kri>wlng very restivi aud
th,- price ,.f I.S07 ..re will be ma>lesoon, i-eganlless oi whether the pool

suciivd.. in making an a»treem.-nt or
not lor the .seasons business, and if tli •

;',.m"J^
'""^'?"'"*

'-^ ""^'^' begun, the.e
will be a rush t.. dispo.>;o of „re. and th^pooling a. range.neni will .speedily k.» I>,-
the board.
The Xorrie mine

abr.ut 700 men. and
heavy production

Golden aiedical Discovcrv " and thou-
sands have testified to its virtues Drue-
gist.* .sell it.

*

" Ifaving suTcred for several years with indi-
gestu.ii, writes : Sainnal W.ilkcr. K<^.. of P«rk.eshurR, Chester Co., Pa, " I concluded to trvyour v.n1iiaWe ' Golden Medical Discovery Af-
ter taknin rive bottles I was entirelv ci-rcd Ialso suaiiea rr.->m Madder trouble, which wis
also cured by the ' I)iscover>-.' I feel like a uew

Dr. Pierce's Common v«?ense Medic-.->l
Adviser is a bov)k of i.avS pages andover three hundred tllu.strations. some o*"them colored, all fullv explained. This
book IS free. It has been .viclling for $i so"Now you :nav have it in all

'

and in strnn-r
m all us u.scfulness.

paper covers, for 3t one-cent
st.imj-s. wl:ich pays the cost of inailin? «.'/,
or m cloth binding for -,i st.imps. Addre>s*Worlds Ihspensary Medical
Buflalo, N. Y.

AssociatioB,

more forcible
superintendent

queered himself with
through fighting the

>.'orrle
400.tM»a

seasi>n.
the Norrie.

When Mr. Smith recovered his pres-inne of mint! and voice, he told the
delegation in lan.gunge
than polite, that the

!
of the mine had

I the management
battles of the mint is. and that It would
be impossible to secure a man for Mr
Larsson".«t j.lace wht» would do as mucli
for the workmen against th
the owners as he ha«l d
the delegation retired
The oflieial.s of the

have maile it a
was a strik
threatening
and employe, to

e desires of
one, whereupon

Carson, Nev., Feb. 27.— Charley"
White un.l IWlly Delaney met yester-
day for the first time at Shaws
Sprin.u's. After a lengthy interview
C<nbeit announced that White and De-
laney woul.l have absolute charge of I

his training, ditnating his method of I

lighting, and be chief advisers In the*
ri!ig. White will decide in a day or'
two just how the Calif<.rnian shall light
she Cornishman. White, who has the
ieputailon of being one of the best
.iudges of l.oxer.s, as well as one of the
l>esi of advisers, watche.l Jim closely
through his exercise, both in the
'>r.K and in the afternoon.
trained Fitz.siminons wl
matched with Corbett
ind
his methods.

J!h r\f-i
/•'J' favorably impresse.l

said: '4lrLn.:r"^'}'"l' ""<! ^vt/ik ant!

men J.s

FOR MEDiaNAL''uSE
NO FUSEL OIL

Tlie nipping winter air can-
not harm Bodies fortified by
this great medicinal Stimulant.
There is no better protection
against Colds. Get pamphlet
from

DUFFY IWALT WHISKEY CO.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y

AtTowne's Request. Provi
slon Made For It In

Naval Bill.

THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

Dun Sees Much Activity, Par-

ticuiarly in Iron.

AiWERICAN BICYCLES.

They Are Preferred in

European Cities.

the

Washington,
bicycle maker
as to

IVIcKlnley Law Rates Will

Rule in the New Tariff

BIIL

Washington, Feb. 27.-(Special to The
Herald.)-There is a good chance that
provision will be made before the ad-
.iournment of the present congress for
a branch hydrographlc office

does not
the breaking of u

growth for some weeks

'ne-Zrlv'**;',!?
^°''*' encouraging, bt^-aus.-

r^'^J^L' I '"^*:«. '.'..
'\a« been gradual

morn-
White

i»'n he . was
two years ago

consequently knows .something ,.f

" .vy.-. .i,ni 11 iiie .American maker
can supply Uieni in three grades, alumt
i.>i.W. ;f,so.8.", .ind $ll.-..80 each, there can

Miners" union
point, whenever there

c on. or any difOculty
trouble between employer

visit the mine man-

that

IS now working
Is arranging for ;:

this sea.son. The
mine, including the East Norrie an.l
±^abst. whieh are practi-^aliy part t.fthe -Norrie. can put u miillt^n and a
tiuarter tons on the market this
son. This is more ore than
mined by either of th
sh.i\el properties of
Mountain Iron and

has been further
with prospect.^ of

agement and endeavor to secure con-
cesit.ns, but In every case !»o far the
uiiion h.-is been ignc.red. In s-un.- case.s—in the nuijority of case.s_fiv. oflh-Ts
of the union have been politely re-
•••ivi-d. but plainly told that th^ mln-
Jrig comrany would tleal with Its em-
ploye* .ijrect and not through the
union, while in other instances the
uni.m ..facials have i„, n snubb.-.l an.l
turned away wlih-iut satisfaetion ..f
.niy so.(. Th.' union nun still put their
conti.lince in the gootl ^\n^ thi't is
coming, when the Mesidi-nl of th
-Vorfh.ru -Mineral Mine Wm-kers
lective imion will be eall,.,l
as aibitralor whenever
a-ises between the mint
nii:^' worker, but to
observer that il.iy still seems
lb" future as it did
unli»n was oruanize.l. tiftet^n months
aco. with nuieh f|.>;irish i>f trumpet-

HOICACK J. .STKVKXS

He was In tin

le

Pro-
upon to a -t

any imuliie
•jwuer and tin-

an unprejudiet-d
as far in

at the time the

IT PLEA5E5 EVERYBODY.

* Cerfiin Cure For PiUt.

There
wages.
reductions by the mine
as yet reduced wages
averaged 10 per cent,
equh-alent to the ral.se
last winter, so that the
in nuist cases, back
panie times, although
are gotul ft»r a lajge

sea-
can be

e great steani-
the Mesaba. the

Oliver.

cutting of
still furthe?-

The

" that have not
The eut has

and is about
that was made
miners are now.

to the wages of
th*e prospects
bu.«iness. The

Pjraoikl Pile Cure is a success
because it has the merit which brings
success. It cures every form of pi;,:-

and cures them to stay cured. It is
now the most popular and best known

on<

bo-

and „ „,,

v..,v''Sm^
"^ training of the two

nu-thodi^;;^ ''!A;;r^sl^"--.,'^
ilm r.r' [' r '^^^ *^>'"»a«ium orte.^

exbii.m """V
'''''' *''*' ''f^'" '"•^a. Hi.;exhibition of en.lurance, as disidavc.t

'amefh.s'*:
'""""'" '" '"^^^ 'mnd i a-ame this morning, is the greatest rhave ever witnessed. He tired of on/man after another, aftet wh h he...xed Wootl.s. J.fr,,es and h s /.the

. oe. Orbetts style of bo.xing wi,hJoe was of a seientirtc ordlr a'ul
^;•^.Jvec the flnishetl boxer. In Ws Uui
mI 1 ""7 " ••'"'""'l''! exhibition ffeinting ami sttj.ping a.side.
\ciy active, and his feet work was nvery agreeabl.. surpiLs-

"

•Corbetts bout with JelYries was of

.^iit within hailing tlistanee of Jims
^iu'^'K'^" 'hampion ston'd w >n

crcs ''"r,^,
»'---•>• II was great ex

tr.„eth 1. i

•';''"'"''' '''^ superior

tlv I H». "'.'"' '""'''• '"nelusivelvthat Ji,n van take gnod ,•;„•,• of bim-
;-;lt in a mix-up as well as long ra k Irh,- bout With \V.,o,ls gave oX,!•U pie opp„,,u„i,y ,„ ,,it ,„, ;hard, an.l that h- took a.lvantaKe .^he situation goes without saving- Thehead, face an.l body protector is a gre't-nventlon an.l shnvs that Cor?>tu is•^-r ready to adopt new Ideas Thprotector was a r.^elatLm to me.Utiods showing aLso

• le in faster and cleverer
!s just the man for
Corbet fs
ti

Pel). 27.—Any American
who seeks information

the best means of introducing his
w ares abroad, and particularly in Italy,
cannot do b.tter than consult a reporton this subj.-et made to the state dt - '

^^^^^

partment by I'nited States Ctmsiil
Johnson at Venice. The consul savs
that while the Italians make a fa"ir
bicyele. the people generally prefer for-
eign w heels, anil if the American maker

t

be no question that a good market cai;
' be ftmnd.
I He says: -a..-, yet. in Italy women
nave not taken very enthusiastically to
bicycling, but the Interest taken bv
tr.em in this direction is daily increa.s"-
mg. and especially those who aspire to
a position in the fashionable worltl as
it st^ems to be quite the proper thing '<

and In excellent form for a woman of asmart set" to i»e an expert l>icyc!ist.
\\ Ith Italian women in general there
seems to be a strong, deep-seated tradi-
titmal prejudice against all forms
athletic ."-ports, and it will be sonu
oefore that prejudice can be d
»vith: but it is undoubtedlv
the bieyde has been a
in encouraging them to abandon sueh
prejudices and take uii athletic sports

Intel est of their physical well-
being, as well as lor their dlvGrsi<m.
It may be stated approximately that a:
I'leseni in Italy only r, jkm- cent of ili •

people ushiK bikes are women "

at Du-
action

Repro-

luth, and the credit for such
will be almost entirely due to
scntatlve Towne.
The importance of having a

office at the head of the
was brought to the attention of Con-gressman Haldwin nearly four vears

l>y representatives of shipping in-
terests upon the lakes. The projectmet the approval of the chief hydro-grapher as well as the officers of the
ct)ast and geodetic survey. Baldwin
introduced a bill which was favorably

committee upon

branch
lakes

New York. Feb. 27.-R. G. Dun & Co s
weekly review of tn-de today says: Genu-
ine fniprovemeiu in business
come with a rush, like
great ditm. Th
past

..'!,,i"™'Y "" "UT" " "as oven gradual.intl moderate. The rupture of the ste^rail and other combin: tions in the ir^i

ol tr.ide that had been held back andmany thousands of men at work
industries hlV'^,^^^

steady gain in otherinuustiies ha,s given emplovment to manvthousands more, but the full effects^w 11ippear until increased purcha.ses bvswell the distribution of goods
t is substantial ground for
It months that were ngani-
in the moncv niaricot witiiserious apprehensions, have pksVed ^^^th!out dis urhance and with steadv sain inthe position of the country and the^Ireas-

'ihe breaking of bonds that havemany branches of the iron
.

'i"''« he.-n followed bvnous increase in demand andiKM.ted. and by the .st.irting
is yet settled

tily
has set
while the

not
iill these
Meanwhile,
confldenee th;
e<! b.v manv

strieted
•lustrv,

works. Nothin
price of lake

re-
in-

an enor-
in orders
of manv

ill

thv

seduce
into an

of
time

lone away
a fact thai

intj.st active agent

CURES CATARRH.

Cine That Cores Catarrh Wher-

ever Located.

reported from
naval affairs.
Xils P. Haugen, who at that time

represented the Tenth Wisconsin dis-
tr ct. attempted to have Superior sub-
stituted for Duluth for the location of
the nydrographic office, but failed for
the reason that Superior did not over-
look the lake. Mr. Haugen was even
willing to guarantee that Superior
I*eople would build a high tower for
the office, but was unable to
the navy department officials
endorsement of his scheme.

I

Ma'j. Baldwin was unable to secure
j

the passage of the bill for the same
rea.son that Mr. Towne could npt put

I

It through the present house, simply
because it carrier? an appropriation.
Kealizing that it was futile to attempt
to secure the establishment of this of-
fice by a separate bill. Representative
Towne did not attempt to press the
measure in the house at this session
Through an arangement with Senator
Wlson, however, he has secured the
incorporation of an item in the naval
appropriation bill making provision
lor a branch hydrographie offie-? at Du-
luth. Mr. Towne has friends enough on
the naval committee of the house to
have this amendment accepted, and it
IS believed that it will go through the
lower branch without objection
should it be adopted by the senate.

-ibotit the
hnt V .„, ""' "''*' ^^^ "^" coming s..n.son

.If U- ^Mn'''"'T* ^"'* Mesaba the price
it .^.sr^

"'' ''»''''•« .-^xpect a lower price.

of last Aar"
''"' '^ *^''" ^^^ ^'"'"''^

Til.- rapid iiierease in coke outinitthe Connellsville region "''
over lOO.m) tf.ns gi

inmort'^T/ f^L ^"''- •'^"^' ^he addition of
v,Vi.l. ^ furnat-es to the producingpacity prevents a large rise
pig. which has nevertheless, advaneed Kicents at Pittsburg with increasing de-Purchases- of rails, estimated atvons wilnin two week.s. whereathe ;)ro<Uietion last

"nt-it-.i

GRIP
LaGrippeis epidemic in

nearly all parts of America.
That it is not so fatal as in

1889 is largely due to the uni-
versal use of Dr. Humphreys'
''77," the only Specific ever
discovered for the prevention
and cure of Grip.
Taken early, cuts its short

promptly.
Taken during its prevalence,

pre-occupies the system and
prevents its invasion.
Taken while suffering , relief

^^ <^P®^^y ^^d cure certain.

^L. :' "cures stubborn COLDS
,that 'hang on" and do not

yield to treatment. Relieves ina tew hours-cures in a few
days.

^h FA'^E^'?^'' HomcoDatbic Manual of D.s-
iggistB or Hailed Free.

of pleaBant pellets—fit* yoar
., If ,!?*^^i***

or Rent on receipt
.rSUK) Hnniphreve' Medicine
I A John tts, New York.

i*^4.

eases at yoar droggists or Hailed Free

vett'^ilnf**"!^ e' Pleasant pellets-fit« y.vest pocket; sold bydrtureiets or sAnt ^„ I'iL
of l',a ; or five for
Co., Cor. William

which is now
prospect of mod-

ca-
Bessemer

mand.
>" weeKs. wnereas

tons, and the sale^ s^d^'t^^J^^.v^i^^f^uisure employment for the wtirkT f^

r

aheatl. and Eastern works "re diking desirable contracts at $18 per to-i B-,?s -frunchanged, but orders ft.r 900
railway, with numerous
the demand and plates
two great elevators at
tant contracts for

whieh
importers a

Sl.D
year

-Ml elasst

rely

•an
of

me.
and
«>n.

en-

pile remedy before the juibllc. and
is

reason for its great popularity
cause It has taken the place of surgi-

imce considered the only

r.-sent-

seasoll
•^H and full
.>^trik.s wher-

eii or shall bf
uiii..n. which

duct
fir

mining companies insist that it nas
iiecessaiy to reduce wages in order tohold their own with their competitors
and in many oases make a strongshowing for the necessity of the step
taken, but the miners lo.,k at it from
another stan.lpnint. They \vere lu-om-
i-'jed better times and better wages ifthey voted for McKinley. More than
two-thirds of the men voted the Ue-
publlean ticket la.«t fi^l. Uiroughout
the live rangett. Now, with every
prospect of an increased te.nna.ge. witii
lair business ahead for tlie iron an<I
.steel trades, their wages are re.luee.l

1895 " '" ""^ "*" ^'^"**- '""'• "' *^^^ '^"<'

There is u lltTce fwling ,,{
incnt. and just as .siir.Iy as th.
opens with fair busin.
lorees, the;.' will bv bij;
ever the wages have b.
reduced. Th- .Mint r.<'

was organized out ..f the big strike!
here, eighteen tnonths a.go. Jia.-i fallen
nto tU-eay on the other ranges, an.l has
I'y no means the streiiglh h.-e that ii Ionce ha.l. but the redueiiun in wag^^s i

will probably i»..-uit in a gain of mem- .'

I'ership to the union, antl a con.seouent
'

increase of likeliho,.,! or strikt-s D-s-
I'lte numerous rumors, the mines of
ish|>eining have not yet decided to re-

wages, and there is good ground

iney have been more prosperous intne past year than the properties of
other districts, and can afford t.. payhigher wages in conse.jucnce. \s nmatter of fact, the Ishpeming mineshave paid better wages than the mines
of any ..ther < ity or district for the
pa.st ten years, and are still doing so
arid a r.-duction of to per cent would
still leave wage..? higher here than in
other districts.
Sup-rintendent I'er I.arsson. ..f theArragon mine, at Norway. Mich., could

a tale unfold of the ingratitude ofman. were he so minded. For the pasttwo years Mr. LarsKon has been tak-
ing the i)art <if the miners in their de- i

mantis for higher wages and other I

conces.sions. and so far did he carry I

this championship of the miners' in-
terests that he earned the disfavor of
the principal owner of the ArragonAngus ^^mith. of .Milwauk.'e. win. ad-^
bi-ied t>. til.- <dd-fashi()i)e.i opinion tbil

'

the sui>erinl.nd-i!l was hind to look'
«ul for the interests t.f hi.s eini.ioy.rs iand that the eini)loyeK eouKI look out I

lor them;.!ehes. Mr. Lars.son eon-
'

tinued hi.s altruirtie efforts, though
warned that he wa.s working himself
a rerious injury, and when the men
struck .Jt the Arragen. after thev and
the superintendent had been unable to
secure a raise In wages for mlner.s t

they sent a delegation to Mr. Smith Iasking anitmg other things that th-^
superintendent be removed and that
r-:an be sent ihere as boss who

ve
t

pile?

1

new

cal operations
sure cure.
People often womler that .so simple alemedy will .so promptly cure such ar

ob.stlnate trouble as piles are wellknown to be. Yet- tiie greatest reme-
dies and greatest inventions we hav
are the simplest, and the fact that
does cure is all the sufterer from
wants to know.
The Pyiamid Pile (^ure cures piles i'l

any stage of the disea.se as shown by
the following testimonial letters whit

"

are published every week antl
cases reported eath time.

Kroiii Ceorge C. Oieck. Owens Mill.
Mo.: .Some time ago 1 bought a pack-
age ..f Pyramid Pile Cure for my wifewho had suffered very mut h. Tlie Mrsi
(rial tlid her more ;;ood than anythlnj,
she hatl e\er tried. It is Just u-s repre-
^"ented.
From tJiclmrd l.oan. Whipple, Ohio

r have used the I'yrami.l ;>nd am ti^-
tinly pl.as.Ml and satisti.Ml with re-
sults. It tires the work ami no mis-
take.

NV. It. iliiie.^. of Ma^'iiolia. Ark. .snvs-
Although 1 hiive us.-d the Pvramid J'ile
Cure only a very short time, vet it ha.-
been very beneficial to iiu-.
From Airs. Pet. r l.ake. M.diawk. N

X.: I received t ht.> Pyramid Pib I'ure
Init put tifr using it until last week
when I Iwcauie so bati 1 tleeitied t,, try
it. 1 have sufTered twenty-nine yeai>
with bleeding piles ami have u.sed a
great deal of metUiine, but never had
anything that did so much for me as
your remedy.
The proprietors of the remedy could

publi.sh columns of sitnilar Piters ti
the above if necessary, but these an
cut.ugh to ."how what it will do In dif-
ftreiit c.isep.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared
by the Pyramid Drug companv, of Al-
.>ion. .MIeh.. and for sale bv tiruggisf
everywhen- at ',() cents per package
One package is sufflcient to cure
ortllnnry case. Ytuir druggist will
you more abtuit It.

any
et id( d

surruised
than ever.

Jim to cut loost
sparring to.lay consisted
short arm w.uk. He broke

. V^'^''-^'
*•''"• h- nnd made notemp to hit on the breakaway, sht.w-ing that he is pnpa. ing him.self foichange of rule.^ that may be dupon later. Corbetfs bag pumhing ex-

f^ bition was very g.,o,i. a„,i his judg-ment of distance is great. He cando.Ige a blow by a smaller fraetlon amimj.etter style than anybody I ever

HverbtMiy at Fitzsimmons- training
uaiter.,- is suif.rl.sed at the news of thedeath of Mrs. .Julian, and the stout
ittle manager has not yet got his
l.rother-in-law fully started at hi;
>vork. It is rumoretl that Fitzsimmtms
does not rest well, but lays await-thinking of his b-^reavement Yet
did not wake until m-aiiy
Fitzsimmons carried a pleet
between his lips nnd teeth
ning yesterday, and thinks
ment a declil(>d beaem. ;is
takes the rawness out
•'idiere antl prevents It
•old on his lungs. H.
Corbetfs wind was as got.,! as it was
reported to b.-. ami exprf.ssetl the ..pin.
ion that a eouple ..f punches in the
stt.ma.il will take th- stareh ..ut of^im antl If be ^ot just on,, smash a(MIS la-a.l be would bo satisfiitl
Fitxsimmoiis d'.line.l to further di-

< uss his ntently rai.se.l obje.tion t.. the
rul.s whi.h an- t.> g..v.rn (h- battl.He says his .d.jection has been wi..iir-
fully eonstrutti as an iiidiialloM of .-..u-
aniiee on his part, in s,,|,„' respects, and
for tiiat i-easMfi he is going t.> stop talk
ing.' Th.y will (ind ..ut ..n .Manh 17)wh.lh.j ..r II.. I I am afral.l ..f thai <lu.l.-
with th.- p'>mpad..or." sai.l poh, .ijn, h- I

It

or
ranks of

Kich men.

he
9 t»"elock.
fif sptmg.'
whi!e run-
his experl-
the sponge

• f the atmo-
a:,'^'ravatlng th.
tlid not believe

t-iasses antl coiulitionK of peoplehave chronit catarrh, old mmi have it
y. ung men and wtunen have it. w hit hsoon mak.s them ..Id men and women.
.Mothers ami grandmothers have it
spares neither sinmg nor weak, old
.vc.ung. healthy tir sickly. All
people have i hronie catarrh,
po.ir men. beggar men, thieve.sriaw yer
tloct.irs. menhants. priests. -Xofonlv
catarrh of the head, but catarrh of the
throat, catarrh of the lungs. i.-atarrh of
the stomach, catarrh t.f the liver
eatarrh ..l the kidney.^, e^tarrh of tht'

ml'^'i^i
""*.' -^ multitude of women ai,>

aflUcted with catarrh of the pelvic
organs. Catarrh is a word which in-eludes a multitude of diseases. Nearlv
one-half of the tliseases to whit h th"human flesh is liable are in reality
nt.thinfr mnn' ..r less than catarrh in

'

.s..mc phase or hication.
jWhen it is said, therefore, that Pe- '

lu-na t ures tatarrh wherever locale-1 i

a much larger fact is stated than at I

.irst api)ears. If it be true that Pe-ru-
jna really dots .ure catarrh wherevtr

located, what a multitude of diseas.s
Pe-ru-na will ^ure. >Vh.> is it thatsays Pe-ru-na w ill cure catarrh

.A!cKinley law rates are going to be
I the rule in the new tariflf law. The
I way.-, and means committee is very
I

-shy" ab.uit the details of its work on
• the new tariff bill. There are good and
;

sufflcient n-a.s.ms Wtr that attitude on
;
the part of its members. They say
frankly that if they give to the public
the details of their work before it is
comrtleted. there will, of course be

:
in a country of T.'i.OOO.OOO people, inany

:
wh.) will be dissatisfied with the pro-

' tection given to their special interest^
and the result of the announcing of
the details of the bill would be to bring
(low n upon them overwhelming de-mands of such unreasonable character
that they could not possibly
with them.
You may say. however,"' said one

of the members of the committee, inanswer to a question from your corre-
sp..ndent. "that McKinley law rate*?
are going to prevail In the bill and
especially in those features of the bill
which relate to farmers and farm pro-
ducts."
The manufacturers of the East have

not been as extreme In their demands
for a high rate of protection as on
former ocaslons. but the agriculturists

cars by one
others, increase
are required for
Chicago. Impor-

4 , — export continue uniiAmerican makers undersell foreignersMntin pl.ite by 70 cents and are sellin| eot-ton ties below 75 cents for
'"" ^°^

w;ts charged bv the
aRo.

..y''*'\
'S''*'

'apidity but vet steadilvoth.^r industries .ire safnine Alrhnn 'i\brown four yard sheetfngs an^ an cS
tTsWunt Ih'r

""^h«- sixteenth l.nver
l..,';^'^*?"'"^*•^'^^

''^•'•^•••'' cotton mills have•^.artt.l. not cover> d !»• the resfrictior. iso i.rint eloth works whieh is earri.Vd ,u,Increasing demand has also startc-d qi^p.:a number of woolen mills ineimh-niany making .m-ss goods and h, "ier

"

s. twh i"f .?" 'n""«. woolens Is also
w.i. 1^.

^'^ b.-tt..-. espt^ially fur biavv-
ofhtl ,.'""' !'^"'''" V" «»^l"-"ving sale.s

o<
.

II .5X,.,i,._>ui p.)imds n four w.-.ks

veny^Miiif'n;'"'
"\'^'" '-•K.'st"p,^;ij^

l.eli.\.,| to have supi.li.-d th-irwants lor .SOUK- m..nths ;ihi
purchase of i.:;iKi.(!00 ponn.l
eros.s bn.l bein- th.- most
e.l this Week.
Wheat enjoyed a

droi.ped ..v. r ;! , vnls. .-ind .•N.se.i "L rmt^oyer for th.- w.-ek. The .-xpor .s !rf e. rn

th.i m-^j ^"•" '"."•^^:'«^' '" eorn m..n.

f i' fh," . .

"'' '" ''"ris" consumpti..!,

•ViV ,.f
..'^'

*"?'^V, '" ^vheat. Cotton n.s,-

eh mZ^!. .,rV'*-
'^"•"^''' Without mattMialthangf ia improvement. Better reix.rtsof manufacturing in Kngland an.l start

-

ilemamT.'™''
"""'" ^''''- ^^''^ *>'^»^« "^ '^^^''^^

''/,'''".''.*''^ f'»»" the week have lieen "XMi

year. " ^^"'^*1^- against fifty-eight

arc
possible

id. a siiif^Ie
• Amcrieaii

ini|.ori;int not-

GREASER INDIANS.

Troops Are Chasing Them
Across the Border.

Denver. Col., Feb. -7.-The Papgoes
will nt>t down, since the killinE: of Chief
Pedro, reported last week, at El Plomo
The Mexican troops have not been able
to do anything in the way of protecting-
hfe or property in the region, which is

nart'o/l'L'"*'^^ TT-'"'^^*^
"^ ^^e northernpart of the republic. As manv Amen-cans were said to be on the range" th\-

unorVn^H ?^ '^^ Colorado was calledupon for help under the treaty neg.,-

Prir-H ^fVi':''^''
G^"- Wheatt^n andPresident Diaz. There was no delay inordering troops across the border infull accord with the terms agreed upon

" the fruitless chase after the
the famous Apache chief

xr X-
^^^. >'"'"S at El Pltjmo the

« m, f."^
^"''^, ^° '"""<* "P the Indian.s.with the result that they had a .skir-mish la.st Sunday, wherein two Mexi-cans w.>re killed and four wounded The

o? Ph,- ?!?'?" ^". ^"«" •^fter the killing

^t ^^^. M^''"'u
*^''^'-mf"^ tlH> commander

at i<orl Huachuca. and on theing day C..I. Bacon of the Firstand two tro.ips went dt^wn
hills to investigate, with
stated in their dispatch
h' ad.juai ter.s last iiiglil.
Hut iio.s Ayii-s

after
-Kid
Since

brief risi' th.n

follow-
cavalry

the Alvares
the result

received at
iiglU. it is di-ttd

..-n-n, .. .^"^ ->«'ogales. and read.-:

e-^,
••'•'••ss Habt„,uiva range to Indian

Th ' f t^'^IS."'''
mountain tom.irrow

T /'r»?^'^-
^'''' "^''*' "* t''<^ attat king

ot J'J Plom.. camp is c.intirmed. It i

;

believed that the Indians t ..ncerned ari'from the Mexit>an side. Hav.
th.i.se f..und crossing. Will
ranch March X J^actin."

.e warned
return to

IN THE DAKOTAS.

last

comply

,....»M I . 1.. r^ where-
i

am^ the Western manufacturers havecNer locatetl? Doctors say it. lawyers I
been especially desirous „f

'^*^"' "^^^
-ay It. preachers say It. a vast army of i

atlon of the
have tried ' 'awmen and w..men say it who

it. The .>ld and the young say It. Thevsay It in the p:ast, in the West, thev
>«ay It in the Xorth and the South. Allthese say that Pe-ru-na will cure
eatarrh wherev.-r located: and they say
It ttM). without any s.dit itatlon, lusita-
ilun or remuneration. Never was i
trreater a.Hsertion en>w.Ied into few
wt.rds: Pe-ru-ua cures tatarrh
i.'Ver locateil.

S.n.l to the I'e-iu-na Drug Manufae-
ining tiuiipany. Ciiinibus. Ohio f..t
Dr. Harlm/tir.-, latest free bu.»k
chronic tralanh. l;i grij.pe, etc.

.er
where-

oi

DAUNTLES? STOPPED.

an>
tel

ing bis lists an.l shaking his h.a.l ..mi-noasly. -Ill KlM- tb.Mi a lillle .s..me
thing to sing about, mark me."
Dan .Stuart is up an.l aroun.l in

r.iom. direetins matters fn.m this
trt-at. He is gratilied ..ver the d
for tickets for the big mill,
there is no rmeation about tin? great
amphltheat.M- beinr: ereeted in j.lenty
of time. Work on the mammoth build-
inp is i.n.gn-ssing rapldlv. Two ..f the
«e;li..ii;: of tlie Octagon are already In
positi.ai. an.l the lumber is on theground f..r the otherv

his
n-

lemand
and says

SOI TH RX TKA.VFIC UATIOS.
St. Louis TV b. :.7.-rhe iM.ard of a.lmin-

Istration of tlie South we.st.-rn Traffle a«sociatlon has aiithorl/.<l lines to Galve-ton. Texas City an.l Vel.ise... T.x. to ap-

.luets when f.ir export to Kuroj.ean p..lnt-fo sh pments exporte.l t.. points in th.
n^publl,. of Mexic... lo.ato.l .,n th. Gulf
..f Mexi.-o. The traflle manuRers ..f th^Southwestern lines will m.-et In X,w<'ily ..n Tt:e.»..Iay next to diseus.s the sea-
bu.ir.l tram.- siliiatlon. All ib.- lin.-s ,.

iis.s... lati.ai will !»• r.j.rcKciile.l at'lhi
•nfennee.

Ill

M.K i:\NA COMINW KA8T.
nf'l'n '^^•'V''" 'I,

-''•;'•• -''•-Ju.iKe M,
n.i Is oiT for W ashiiirrton. ||.
bucranienlo. wlK-re he visib-.l ai
' apitol an.l List evcnletr held a

'•tlitial!!. Th.- reef-ntlon was .ut short t.P-rnut .lu.lge M.Kcntui t.> proceed oasVword on the overland train.

leKen-
Went t.

the :Ual
re<-epiio'

A PROTECTIVE MKASLRK
• Phoeni.\. Ariz., Feb. ^7 -\ iViil i,-,

'* b';dhl'lnrr".'.; ^i^'^
"•"'<• ••on.pelllnp f.'V.i^r

... ^ -wouH ;jli ,
'"'?

'*'^'l
"^an .nssoeiatli.ns to file Jl Jt-

li^ve more syxayaibx wiUi tbV ^1^0^'^'^

In the PATHWAY
of the Expectant

Mother dangers lurk,
end sheuid be avoided.

"Mother's

Friend"
»o prepares the system
lor the change taitMig
place that the final
hour is robbed of all

SS^;:^.?* "^ insores safety to the

ch Id-birth easy and recovery more rapid.

remedy ever put on the market, and aUour customers praise it highly."

W.H.iiw24CO.wS£;right.Te*.

TMtBJIADnttORlOULATOHCO..ATMI«T».OA
•OtO Br «U OIIUO«l«T».

• ^^ '^•- •••• »w«

Cruiser Vesuvius Cuts Her
Trip Quite Short.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb. i'7._rhe
Dauntle.-s is making a reputation as a
runaway. FVIday afternoon the tug
steamed out t.f her dock carelessly an.l
started down the river. Xear the Vesu-
vius she j.ut on a spurt. Four shVil!
blasts from the .ruiser were heard but
the tug did not mind. Then came th-
"glial, but Btil! ihe lug kept .jn. this

being .=)0i) yards tlown the river.
The Vesuvius .stjuared around ahrupl-
. marines appearing on her deck, an-l

a h.iarse hail t-.ame across, "Stop or
we'll make you." This was foll./wetl
again by the peremptory whistle blasts

.Seeing that Capt. Plllsbury was ir'
tarnest and that the Vesuvius wa«eoming after him. the I)auntlt>s8 came
about and went gracefully back t.i her
anchorage.

time

l.v,

WILL PSK <^>.\VICT LAIIOR.
Ph.Knlx. Ariz.. F.'b. 27.-ln the terri-

tori.-il supreme c.urt the decision of th°t>wer eourt was a.'iirmed in th.- ease oVtne state of Arizons. IniprtTwment com-pany against the territory. This decision
.-stabllshed the validity of the famous
'..ntr.-.et enten-tl into by the companv
with the t.-rrit..ri;il In.ard of contrtilwhereby the labor of the .-..nviets at the
> oma pi-nileiill.irv Is I.-.-usci (,, (i,

j'iny for .-t perlt.d <.f tin vear.-:.
.-oni-

U(>LLr.:){ (HiASTKR KITRNED
Pittsburtr. Feb. -7.-rhe Schenlev Park

roller coaster. ..pp.->s!te Carnegie ilbrarvwas destroyed by lire this morning. Los-;
n>,eo.>. The origin of the flro is not known!

A noiLKlt LXPLOSIOK.New Bedford. Mass.. Feb. L7.—A big
bolirr In the pow«T house of the Acush-
net mill here exnloded today. Part of ihc
Plant was wrecked and a sctlon of the
b.iller enishetl through the rtjof of the
V?}.. V'^o"- a block away. Xo one was
KiUcu, but several j>crfiooa were lajured.

a restor-
rates of the McKinlev

and they are going to get it in
most cases. The committee is especial-
ly desirous of complying with the
wishes t)f the farmers in the framing
f>f this bill as far as possible, and as
the farmers wanted a return to Mc-
Kinley rates on their pr.iducts, they
are going to get it in nearlv all cases

* • •

The celebration .if Washington's
birthday, coming in close conjunction
>vith the work on the luotective tariff
bill at the house end tif the capltol,sug-
gests something aJiout Washington as
a pr<.tectionist. The first subjet-t dis-
tu.sscl by the first congress at the
Ntiy beginning of Washingttm's term
waj» a tariff bill and that clearly ex-
r.resed its recognition of the value t»f
protection, not tinly by the rates le-
vied, but by its preamble, which reads:
"Whereas It is necessary for the sup-
port of the g.jve.rnment. for the dls-
t harge of the debt of the United States,
and ft»r the encouragement and prt)-^
tection of manufactures that duties
be laid upon Imported goods, etc.
Therefore, be it enacted," etc. This
bill President Washington not only
signed, but he showed his full con-
currence in a protective sentiment by
the following statement in his first an-
nual message, speaking of our nation
as a "free people:"
"Their safety and Interest require

that they promote such manufactures
as tend to render tl.'em independent of
others for essentials, particularly mili-
tary supplies."

• • *

In his seventh annual messuage he
shows that our "agriculture, com-
merce and manufactures prosper he-
ytmd example (under the tariff of
1789.) Every part of the Union displays
indications of rapid and various im-
provement, and with burdens so light
as to scarcely be perceived. Is it too
much to say that our country exhibits
a spectacle of national happiness never
surpassed If ever before equaled."
In bis eighth and last annual mess-

age Washington said: "Ct.ngress has
repeatedl.v. and not without success,
tliret ted their attention to the encour-
agement ..f manufactures. The t.bject
is .»f too much consequence not to in-
sure a continuan<-e tif their efforts in
c\ery way which shall appear eligible.

'

• • «

Another step has been -taken this
week in the work of carrying out the
pledge of the late caii^jaign In the
way of international bimetallism. The
senate resolution authorizing Presi-
dent MtiKlnley to appoint delegates to
an international conference has been
favorably reported In the house with-
jaHJ^,,dUgg5UfiR rot^^AV*«fts o^s

WHAT BRADSTRERT SEES
s-u-s^ Th'"''- i'''^''-

-'7-TK--a<l.-tre,H-s t..dav
1 -.^KTr^oT*^^

plating of orders for nearlv
1....J0 ()00 tt.ns of stf>el within the past thret
Trn^r^"' ^^^ "^^'^^'^ important influence f,r
&'^k'"*''". '" St^neral trade since theNovember election. The eonlracts for
st.;el rails taken since the break [n the
toW?^f^7, ^'"^ •'xpenditure neeessarv
o?,io.y

^^^^ /•'^"•^ means the placing in cir-culation of no less than $3.-..0OtuSo. Themeaning of sales of rails for export ha^been exaggerated as somt^ ordersPlaced abroad were due to English millsbeing temporarily engaged In other f^rm.s
(3f steel The rush for rails appears tobe about over and the outlook Is for hlgh-
.

J prices. Consumption of Bessemer niff

NORTH DAKOTA.
The memb."rs .>f th. divt.rceGrand F..rks an- evi.l.-ntlv

afraid that the law retjuirinjr
.»f twelve m..nths in this stat.
three months, is going to beany rate, suits are being
great frequency, and

e.donv in
Very mueh
a r<>si<Jenee

. instead of
a law. At

startetl with

iron Is in
nail mills
w-oolen mills
ed up. Manufacturt^rs

Ac
WtJOl.

on raw
in cotton

rep.»rts
are that
has been

semer pig
excess of production and wire
are runnirg full time. Manv

in New England have start-

pectation of a duty bein^ pla'^ed^
''^ *'^'

Recent improvement
got.ds IS maintained.
At most eities tiiere has been nochange in the volume or temper of trad,"pem.an<J has been quiet and while expee-

.Vi."°"-;^/"^''i'"
an t-arly improvement, {.ro-

r.,TnH,^"VD"" '^='-^ »'*'<'" «<»niewhat disap-
p.»intiiig. The most marked pains are atChieapo and St. Louis where visitingm.-r.-hants have m.i.le relativelv heavv
\ vU^'^T r/

*"'^'' ^**'''^^- t'othins antl pr..^-

M 1 V ;„w
•'''''''"''. ',* <^''<'V»1=«»<'. Cincinnati.Milwaukee and Loui.^^ville in somt! iii-

v-'hi"^ "'W "»^', V»tl<'<>k as more fa-

SmVl, \..
"^"^''•'''''^ W-.-lther ,„. thehouth At antic e.)ast ;intl at the Xt.riliw.-st has intermixed business aiitl

fr.>in (,alvcKton and Xashvill.
(he mov.^ment of merchandise
disapi.intiiig.
Exports of wheat-llour in.lii.l.-.l as

h ates thi.s^ w.-ek-t.iH- holi.luy-aii.l from
St. J.>hii X. B.. have fallen off sharplv.
til.- tota .imouiiting t.. 1.37l'.31i; bushels
u- -^ma le.st like tt.tal since the last w.-ekin Aijril 18»., compared with -J.VJS.wtbushels last week. 2.'Mii.(m bushels in tin

last wt>ek of February. 18»;. l'..;st.<KHi bush-
•>Q>,,I,'y.^"'' ,*<V'-V-''1»«'><I»»>^' week of 1895.

wbfi^ ..-•i"^V'
•''

"i '.*^^-. **"'^ "•'' <-«ntnuste.l

1^ 18!»3
Ijushels in a similar perio-l

7^1*^'?**,'"**'.**^ '",^'an corn amount to 4.-

fi^i?^.^'^.f'^'1 S'"^ ^'*'*'f
f«mi>H'-ed with

?;, k^^-'.'"''*'^''*.''*.*''
^^*''*- 3.1-58.000 bushels

in the like week last year. 847.000 bushels
in the week two years ago. 1.237 000
els three >ears ago. jind 1.076.(J00
in the like week of ISas.
There are. 238 business failures reportetithroughout the United States this weekcompared with S25 last week, 271 in tht"-week a year ago. 234 in the last week of

Therr'«r^^fi>i''^"/"-,^^ «"** 217 In 1891Theie art^ fifty failures reporteti from
tu=- Dominion of Canada against fiftv-
eisrht last week, fifty-one a y#ar hro. for-

1884
^^'^'^ ^^^ ""'' thirty-nine In

i„„ .; w^'"'?.''*''*' ^- Hamilton against
Jeneattt^ Hamilton. Xew York: ArthurMichaeh.s again.st Elizabeth Mieha.^isToronto: Guy H. Lockerbv

^" '«-"<•• "'-•

J. Loekerby; Henry G
Hattie Belle Rilev"
case the husbanti appears as one of theattorneys for himself. Atlditions
•"K made to the colony dailv
Forks is becoming a chief

. asamst Sarah
MidtlauKh against

Middaugh. In the last

Who want to sever the ties
those
gall.
Joe Hefti. a

appear before

are be-
and Grand
center for

that

blind pigger. -was held t.)
the United States courtcommussioner. McClorv. at Devirs LakeThe charge asrainst him was .«elline liauor

at Fort Totien, has commenced a vigor-ous crusade against people who havebeen supplying his wards With liquor
.
New Judge Pollock, of Fargo, is hold-mg court at Hlllsboro this week. He ismailing a good imj>ression. There are lift\-cases on the docket, bui tjuite a numb<-r

of the.se have been alreadv settled ori-vate y. T ce hkaflathtesamb mb mb mb
\ately. The ease th.it will attract th-most attention is that of J. D. OLt-arv
vs. the Brooks Elevator eomi»anv. for
injuries dt.n.- to liis b.\v. Joseph last
•summ.'r l.-.v b.ing taught in the cxpos«-.l
ambling shaft of an elevat..r. Tht' Ive-

!.T..
"'^' '''*^'

='.V*^
*''^ oth.-rwise badlv

hiiit. Tw.-niy thou.sand dollars tlamag.s
are t-lalinetl.

-

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Ihe v.-iri.ius bloekad.d railn.a.ls ar.-gradually t-le.trlug their lines. In m.iiM

plat.-s the fuel supply is very low an.ls..me suff.niig is imminent unless trains
lesiini.' vt>r.v soon.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Fri

bush-
bushels

tr ,1,^^ V^^ WORTH LIVING?
If there Is an mdividual on earth who

Is excusable for thus Interrogating him-
^r^m^'-Tii''.*'

unhappy mortal who suffers

for!IJ= l?."^ * '." ^'^""^ o"e of Its diabolical

h?,^„t».^'H'*-,*^ ."° difficult conundrum,however. Life Is worth living bv anv
?Ifi^ PI wtjman who enjoys good health.
?^^= \

"°* harrassed by a reproachfulconsc ence. The malarial sctjurge. heav-
i,^«- *!"• '"^ ? terrible one tor the poor
t^^HS^^L

*•' «n<J"re. A series of freezings,
scorchlngH and sweats—the bust leavingone as limp ;md strengthless as a dish
1'^^'

'in'
*^"'*' '"ileed, recurring as thevdo with lieiidish ngul.irity. Hostetter's

Htomach Bitters is the world-wide known
prevtjitive and curative of this class of
mal.'idi.\s either in the form .>f ague and
lever, bilious remittent, dumb ague and
**?,"*-' cake. Used with persisten.-e thev
will, rely upon it. eradicate di.<?ea.se from
the system. They also conquer rheuma-
tlsrti. kidney and bladder complalifts
nervousness, dyspepsia, liver complaintand constipation and renew
strength.

.
, ,
^ Rawsleer. ;i .saloonkeeper at .7ti2<i

Ashlan.l avenue. Chicago, w.is f..un.l .lea.l
ill his place of busint>ss vesterdav b.-«i.l..
the lM>tly of his wif.-. He had a bull.-twound in his right temple and the wtmiaiiwas shot lui.ler th.^ l.ft ear. It is be-
lieved that R.iwsleer shot his wife and
then commlttetl suicide.

-A^t Minneapolis Ben Buxton received a
reformatory sentence for the embezzle-
ment of $16.00(j from the wholesale gro-
cerj- lirm of George R. Xewell & Co
At San .^ranei.sco Fr.ink Butler, alias

Ashe, alias Newman, the Australian mur-
derer, has been heltl for extradition on th.-
charge of mur.iering iZ^apt. Lee Wellerand Arthur Preston. The case will nowgo to Washington for review and If thecomniLssioners flndings are approved
Butler will be .sent to Australia on thenext outgoing st.nimer.
X'ice President-elect G. A.

leave his home in Patterson
next to take part in the
ceremonies. He will be

Hobart will
on Tuesday
inauguration

icompanied bv his
w-ife and .son and the entire militarv staff

nTiv'^i^^ro?'""-
,p«vernor Griggs and tparty will also attend.

GREAT NORTHERN SURVEYORS.Grand Rapids. Minn., Feb. 27.—lijue-
''e^lu° I^^ Herald.)-A letter from .ine
of the Fosston crew of Great Northern
surveyors, received here today, says
they are now at Dedham. Wi.s.
eighteen miles from Superi.u-
working westward

about
antl

of

failing

i
SELL REAL ESTATE

By means of an Evealng Herald
^- >»- . «.»«^ >«P -a— w<-v<a. . -i.ruL. _

'want

A liKIBEKY IXVESTIGATION.
Boise Citv. Idaho. Feb. 27.-Th. Im.u.;.-
lepresentatives has appoinU«l a cjni-mittee to investigate the charge made

k'.k . '^i"'^^*'"^"^'« Joiner UiaJt he wa.s

T'*^«oi 4? .'**'*^ ''^'' "^"'•'' HeJtfcld fur
c niteq States senator.

»<-«
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Socially West Duluth Was
a Very Lively Place

Last Night.

Free Readin{{ Room
Social Held at

Benefit

Mrs.

Woman's Writes

Pake's Residence.

Waltz Carnival at the Rink
Was a Success -Other

News.

Believe in Woman's Writes?
Of course we do. Who could
help it when women write such
convincing words as these:
"For seven years I sutfered
with scrofula. I had a good
physician. Every means of
cure was tried in vain. At last

I was told to try Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, which entirely cured
me after using seven bottles."
—Mrs. John A. Gentlr, Fort
Fairfield, Me., Jan. 26, 1896.

Ayer's Sarsaparifla

..cures..

DULUTH EVENING HERALD: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1897.

0-g.Jjj

Wheat Ruled Firm and Very
Steady Durlnft the Short

Session.

Cash, corn, No. 2. 22«/2o; No. 3. Wi^-aSOc
Cash. oats. No. 2. 16c: Ro. 3. IG^&iTc VVhl^:Ky on tho basis of $1.17 for flnlshea Roods.nyo ca.sh, 321t.c: May. 33140. Barlevrxsh Nq. 3. 22V.,©23r. C'a.sh. Flax. 7r>iie-
Northwcstorn. 77lj.c: Mav. 77i5%c- Julv
79^«7«>,.c; Spptembpr, WM>\c ^Imothv
t i.>.h. J2.C-.; March, $2.70." * "

^""-"^ny-

was a rirjijirkablp <in»» in

ft>r it.s nunuTuu.M si»oial

and entertainments of different
There was a waltz carnival at

Last nislit

West Duluth
events

kinds.

the covered rini<, a dance and niusieai
entertainment Riven by the degree of
honor lodge in A. cr. U. w. hall, a so-
cial for the benefit of the free reading
room ar the resid. nee of Mr. and Mrs.
I^ake. a dime social given I)y T'earl Hive
lodge. .No. 4. at the Pliillii)s hotel. U-

a number of minor parties and

THE PRODUCE IWARKET.

sides
tlances
The si»ries ot

the \Vom»'n"s
.socials li

read,
steadily growing in popii-

'

at t

waM a
seventy per.
notwithstand-

I'finn given by
Christian Temperance

union lor the l)eru tit of the tree
ing roduj arc
larity. The one last night, given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Pake,
decided success. .About
sons were in attendance
ing the cohi weather. Music, games
and recitations were sotue of the feat-
ures of the evening. Th? photographic
guessing contest was the most inter-
^stlng feature. Miss Laucrmanii andMason P'orliea were the winners, and
were presented with a nice Ix.ok.
•The attendance at the waltz carnival

at the covered rink was iiuite large,many of the young people venturing
out regi'idless ..f the shrinking ten-
dency of the mercury. This cvirnival
was a novelty in the line of rink enter-
tainments, and wa.s thoroughly en-
joyed Ity tho.«e who participated In it !

The ladies of the Maccabees faii-ly '

outdid their former efforts at entertain"-
'

mcnt at the Phillips, and their social
was liberally patronized. The flag won
I'y the lodge for having macie the
largest growth in the state is a hand-
some eml)Iem. and was admired by .

all.
jThe repniar meeting of the Degree of

Honor lodge was <ut sh<irt last night,
and the members. together with
fnited W.irkmen from Duluth and
West Duluth. T>articipatt-d in what thev
called a dime so< iai. About KM) hundred
persons were present. .\ musical pro-
gram was given, whieh was participat-
ed in by .some of the members of th.'
order, assisted by Miss Carrie Ken '

nedy. of West Duluth. and .Miss .\nnlc
Carroll and Miss Linn, of Duluth. .\t
its conclusion refreshments were
s.rved. after which the remainder of
the evening was devoted to dancing.
Miss Clara Towner was visited last :

night, at her home on Waden:i street,
l>y a large i>arty of her schoolmates,
and the party enioycd a most pleasant
evening. Yesterday was the fourteenth
anniversary of Mi.-^s Claras l>irth. i

The entertainment and dance given
l>y the Proetorknoit ban<l last night
was well att;:'nded. and yielded the band
treasury a handsome sutn.

Trade on Michigan street, while not op-
pressive as y<'t. is getting ii little move
on Us.lf and tlie commission men are
leeling "pretty well, tliank vou," over
I lie outlook. Some earlv kiteliin niark-t
tMiifr is in from Liikeslile and Is nice and

' t.-ndcr. bill not in .-nffl< lent (piantltv to

I

l»e ipioti'd. F'resli strawberries are" e.\-
,
peeled from away down Soiitli this week

I ^^ DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
I Note—The quotations below are forgoods which change hands in lots on the
open market; in tilling orders, in ord^r

• to .secure best goods for shipjdng and to
I cover cost Incurred, an advance over Job-
:
Ding prices has to bo charged. The Jig-

;
ures are cfaanged dally.

; ^ BUTTER.
, Cream., separators, fancy.
Dairies, fancy, special make
Packing stock

I _ CHKESK.
Turns, flats, full crm. new

j
Kull cr m. Young America
Swiss cheese^ No. 1

, l?rick. No. 1

,

Limb., full cream, choice.."
Primost

'

,. ,, .
EGGS.

Candled, strictly fresh
Candled, storage

I „ HONEY.
I Fancy white clover
: Fancy white clover, in jars.

strained, per lb
Golden rod ."

I Dark honey
;

Buckwheat, dark '.'.'.'.'.'.

I ,^
MAPLE SUGAR

Vermont, per pound
Wisconsin, per pound '.'.'.

Maple syrup, per gal
_, , „ POl'CORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS
Soft Bhell almonds, per' lb..
hoft shell walnut.s, per lb..
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
lirazlls, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Filberts, i>or lb
Pet nutsj. roasted, per lb.'!."!Haw peanuts

VEGETABLES.
sweet potatoes, per bus
Sweet potatoes. Muscatine.
per bbl

Celery, per doz !.!!!!
Carrots, per bus
Ueets. per bu.-^

Onions, per bus
Turnip.!, 1). r bux
Ho!Ia:nl .'••ecd cabbage, pift lb
Minn, cabbage, nor 100 lbs...
Potatoes, pi'r bus...
Mint, p.-r doz !!!!
Parsley, per doz
Parsnip.s. per bus
Cauliflowers. p» r doK
Horse radish, per lb..
Hubbard S(]uash. per
California <'abbnge. c

PEAS AND
fancy navy, per bus.
Medium, hand picked
Brown beans, fancy.

Cables Were SlUhtly Hljjher

and Cold Weather Was
Regarded Bullish.

Weelc's Clearances Were the

Smallest From the

Present Crop.

NEW YORK RANKS.New York. Feb. 27.-The weeklv bank
stat.'ment of the as.socluted bank.s .shows
tile following changes-
Unserve, increase
Loans, decrease
Specie, increa.se '.'..'.".'

Legal tenders, increase ...!!"
Di posits. Increase ''

Circulation, decrease !!!!!!
The banks now hold 5;"j7..^2o!925

of tlie requirements ot the 2-')

rule.

...W.«5!>.02.";

... I.i:i7.:~!0

... i.m.9oo

. .. I.IJIKI.AUO

... l.iOS.TW

122.;{(W

in excess
per cent

One Cent a Word.
TttAJSSD NURSE.

IP TOU WANT A TRAINED NTJRBK
leave your order at Boyce's Drug atore

*rALarr*Ml^ji^iajtjLx

WANTED—LAUNDRY
Woman's
street.

home,
APPLY
Superior

One Cent a Wofd,

NEW YORK MONEY.
York. Feb. 27 -Money on c.ill easv
^t per cent. Prime mer- antile paiieV
cent. Sterling exchange firm with
liusinesa in Ijanhers' bills at W 87
for demand and %\.Ki^a\M^'x for

Posted rates $I.S5i.yu4.S6 and
Commercial lulls H.84';. W.-'v

.-

22 (& 2:{

If) djb l«
8 6 9

n^® 12H
11 <ii 12
12 ® ll»v
10

9 ®
6

10

16 <i$ 17
D ii 11

12HO 13

12H

'^t
12
11

'-P

11 (ii im
11

10
90 @1 00

2!^@ 3

12

12
11

8
9 ® 11

11

7

4!i<? 53/.

Whe.it oiK'utHl firm thix morning. Liver-
pool c.ibl.'s were sllKhlly higher, and th.-
exliem»-I.\- cold Wt ather prevalUiis
tliroughoui the winter wheat belt was r«!-

g:;rded as generally unfavorable. :ind es-
|n"clally as th«< snow wus insumcieni in

ni.iny places. The week's clearances w,ri
lighter thin expected, but the world';-
sliipments promise to be very small.
.Xorlhwest receipts Were .small. Minn- -

l>uluth reporting 2»J c-ir,

last week .iiid 1!<(> last year,
dain.ige rei»orts came in fion.

t. which exercised a steady-
lor a whilf. Tniding. bow-

New
at 1'i.fj

»4 per
actual
''i I.S7U
sixty davs.
Jil.R7M«-l.'S8.

.silv»-r (H^,. Mexican dollars no^Vi. StaK
bonds dull: railroail bonds lirm: gevern-
ments bonds strong. New l.s register.

d

and coupon. S1.22T»; i'S registered and cou-
pon. $1.13?4: 4s register."d. ll.Kn;; coupon
$1.1.'?: 2s registered tO':;: Pacitic 6s of -yx.

.J1.03'...

WANTED-LADIES TO LEARN THE
tailor system of dress cutting. We pav
$1 a day while learning. 210 Lowell
block.

W.\NTED-AT ONCE. COMPETENT
girl: must be good cook. 720 East Third
street.

All advertisements of «situ-

atlons" wanted inserted FREE.
We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure
what you advertise for. The
Herald's 50,000 daily readers
will be sure to fiil your wants.

RAILROAD TiME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Dolath.

^^o^.^J'^^'^ <^00° NURSE GIRL AT
222 Second avenue east.

WANTED -A WOMAN TO WORK
forenoons at the Woman's hospital. 919
East First street.

N\ ANTED-AT ONCE. A WASHER-woman. 117 East Tidrd street.

WANTED - COMPETENT WOMAN
hou.sekeeper and care of children. Goodhome; no fancy wages. Applv 9 to 12 a
m.. room 304 Woodbridge bulldin

86 ® 90

100
25
35
40
1 30
40 J?
.".!)

70

(til

2 2.-.

3n
4"

A
1 C-,

2S
23
.',.-.

1 no

J? : 00
fit lT

dojc.
rates
MEANS

1

bus.
bus..

1 .T<l

50

at 2

(a 1

fiO

7

peas.

15

•W
W
75
65

50

a|ii)lis an<l

against »l
Many crop
the SouthWe
ing liUhieiict
cvir. a:< Is usual in a short session, was
dull. The Chicigo receipts were light
being h) <-ars < oniparid with «{ u y -ai
"g«>.

The Week's cleKninccs of wheat ami
nour from both ciMsts wi-re the smallest
foi- III'- lUesciit crop. th,. total bciiiK onl\
1,372.21(; bus. against l.liUtKW lius on tlu
W(ek before. The Argentine shipnifut.
to Europe were only lOu.tmi bus compared
with 1.2y2.(XKi bus on the eorreapoiiebu
week of i.vjh;. si. L<uUs did yoeman woVk
for tlic bulls, ft sent some buying ordi-r.
to Chicago, but Wa-i more coinpii uous
for its p.r.Histent bamnu-ring on ilu
wi-atber hurt to the crop. It kejit knock-
inn on that spot so iv,jeaiedlv tlial it
rai.sed a sore on the temper of th«' bears
liiere. A mes.sage from San Francisco
rep<ut-d stocks of wheat in California
so small that wiilKuit aiiv further ex-
ports there would <udy be S-Rt.iNio Ous rc-
niaining July 1. Tin- .sender of that mes-
.-age also claimed that, instead of the Itvi
California wheat cro|) having l.een 45.e ;j

-

'«»> Inis as leporteil l>y the government,
it was not reilly m<Mc than 2^^.000.000 bus.
Tia.iing on the Duluth boai«l was duM

M.i.v wh.at opened lirm but unclianged
at 7l',-jc and soon advaiu.t! to 74- hC.

i

cased off again to :4>.,c but b<f<ui' t!ie
dose was back I.. 71',*. ruling vcr*- riti:,
ind stc.uly tbroii.ghoii; the se.--sion. Th.-
c!t>hc wns i.,e Idgher ihan yesterday, iit
il'^+c. The elfvators iHiughi Tihw ims ci
ca;di stud at l>..,c under May. Kollowiui;
WtT'- the closing prices.
Wh..it-.\o. 1 harl. cash. ".'i-V': Ma-.

77'4C. \o. 1 north, rn. cash. 7:i-iic: M iv"•^•- /ul.W 7.".,..: Scjiumber. 70'4C-. No.'

EARTHQUAKES IN ICELA.XD.
The earlle.st recorded earthquake in loc-

l.:iid took place in A. 1). VMj. of fifty-five
lccc»rded eartli<iual;<s. more than cme-half
were not prece.led. accompanied or fol-
!(»wed by eruptions, sa.vs N.iture. Tlie
e.irtlKpiakes of ITVt wen- most severe
The. se<tion of laml between the chasm
of Almannagja .-md that of Hrafn.igja
•Settled sixty centimeircs.

.- nd new hot
MTinirs were fornn <I. Itut the area was
restricUHl to the district of Arnessysia
and no volcanic eruption took place frorri
17S3 to is-i. ihos it is probable that,
though the present e.irthquakes may not
discontinue for some months vet, they
will not be followed by an eruption. The
largest number ol" eruptions—fourteen—
iiave taken i.lace in the eighteenth < cn-
tury. and it will be observed that hot''
'•ariluiuakes and eruptions are. in e:icb
!t.-riod. concentrate<l in eerti.ln districts
of the country, and that, in siieceerilng
'•aeh other in time, they rare Iv make large
Jumps. It Is only the want of .-eismo-
iir.iphic st.-tions which prevent Icelaial
f'oni l>eing an object lesson in seLs-
nology such as J.iiian. Iceland, however
c:innot any Ionr,'er with ju.-^tlctr be countxi
among tlie miexidorcd regions of he
earth. Mr. Thorrodsen has. during the
last sixteen y.ars, systematicady ex-
idored a part )f the island every vear
^uid now that he li.is reaehe<l the end of
his labors, it is hojje*! that the scb-ntiticword will n>i have to w.iit long for the
l»ublicnlion of the results of his explora-
tions. They i.romlse to be of the highi-l
interest, and will modify in many rc--
pt-cts geological vi-ws regarding Iceland.
The ereologlcal maj) of Iceland, published
by Dr. Konrad Kellhack in IKsc. i.^ not to
be depended ui)oii. for Its German auth-
ors have nut down as actual facts manv
things which then were onlv assumed aiKl
surmised.

MRS. DEGROCHY. AT 310 LOWELL
block. Ladies can secure girls throuKh
her.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M
C. Siebold's, 225 East Superior street.

WANTED—A LADY AND GENTLE-man to solicit orders for household
goods; .sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. John Gately & Co.
fgj West Superior street.

WANTEIJ^b'wiNG by THE DAT IN
by competent dress-

lii East Second street.

private familie
.

maker. Apply at

WANTED-WASHING TO TAKE HOMEor will go out by the dav washing or
bouse cleaning. Call or address 1020V.
Last Fourth street.

tS «> a. ID.
*l .-55 p. m.
•llrWp m

'Daily. fExcept Sunday

ST. PAUL,
MINNB 4ROUS

Arrive
Dulnth.

*6:30a. m.
*l iM p. m.
t7 :45 p. m.

^
Prom Union Depot. CITY TICKE f OCFICB.

01 W. Superior etroet, comer Palladio bollditur.
Telephoae 218.

""um*.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF INNESOTA.

CITlf TICKET OFFICE 432 W. SUPEBIOR ST.

Leave Dnloth
"tl .-00 p. .H.

*lld5p. m
ST. PAUL AMO
MIWWOPOLIS

.Arrive Du'uth
j +2:1 Kip. m.

m.

CHRL WANTS PLACE TO DO LAI N-
^.cY/ S"'K 'i?,.]^'."'''

o"" l>oarding house.
20SVi South Fifth avenue west.

WASHING. IRONING AND MENDING
clothes at rea.sonable prices. Clothes
called for and delivered. 416 Ea.st
I'oui^lli street.

•^OUNG WOMAN* WOULD LIKE TO
go out sewing by the day or any other
kind of work; T.". cents a day. AddressP 22. Herald.

PANTS A.XD \EST MAKERS 'wANT-
<'d at National Tailoring company. Aii-
I'ly manager.

WANTED-ONE ENGLISH SPEAKING
one Scandinavian, one Gorman and one
French salesman. Salary and commis-
sion: no expenses needed; good hustler.-make big money: work here in the city
staple goods. Tlie Singer Manufactiirii'ig
company. G14 West Superior street.

GOOD SHOEMAKER WANTED,
pairing and new work, at Ehle"
I'ast Superior street.

RK-
. 2! 5

W ANTE D—EXPERIENCED ROAD
salesmen; good commissions. References
required. Now England Jewelry com-
pany. Iowa City, Iowa.

WANTED-BV A GOOD DRESSMAK-
er. .sewing out by the day in private
families: understands cutting and tit-
ting; charges very reasonable. Call or
address Dressmaker, ]8 East Second
street. .

WANTED - SITUATION BY EXPERI-
enced gardener and celery grower. Ad
dress P 28, Herald.

iTbî SE CLEANING. SCRUBBING
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

liATHS.

ROBLYSON'S THERMAL BATH CAK-
inft in your room. Cures rheum.-iiism.
bt grippe, blood and kiciney troubles.

Dai'y. fBxcept Snnday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Tialns.
New Sleeptn? Car» on Night Traiag.
Diroct eoanestioas with Great Nortiiern traina

for

F*RSO, GR4M0 FORf^S
WINNIPEG, HfeLe«»«.

BUrrC, Si>OKANE.

POKTUND, SEATTLE
AND JAPAM.

k.t St Paul eonneetioQS ara mnde for. all pointa
East, West and Sooth. Through tickeu and
ba<(«raga ch 'cked to deetiuation.

Duluth, South Shore & Atiantic Ry.
ts East leave

:I0 P. M.

no, tb
cd, U

!-

3 25
2 on
2 00

2 75
70

5 50
1 75
6 75

12
4 50

(a

at

X RESIDENCE SCORCHED.
Fire l>roke out yesterday afternoon in

the residence of E. G. Walllnder. a
story frame structure at Fifty-ninth l

avenue west and Nicollet street, an.!
'

before the flames were subdued the '

upper story had been pretty well gut- !

ted and the roof badly l)urned. The b,s.-
jon the building is estimated at ai)out :

$600. The furniture was nearly all 1

saved and the loss on that destroved is-
i

small. The fire is .supposed to have :

originated from an overheated stove. 1

Lieut. Welch and Pipeman Johnson I

each had several toes badly frozen ai:d
ja number of the other men were frosl- !

bitten about the face and hands.

50 (ft)

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
.\ court of Foresters is to be instituted i

at Ironton tonight by (J. \\. Taylor, of.
Duluth. The new court will start out

\with a membership of t'.vcnty-flve.
-V ball is announced for Monday eve-

j

ning at the Brunswick hotel. i

E. F. Lilliedaie is visiting his sister, !

Mrs? I. P. Swangie. at Fifty-eighth ave-
;nue west and .Main street.

F. .VI. Prescott is i:i town from Mil- I

^vaukee on a visit to his parents.
(

.\ meeting of C<unpany H v, ill be ,

held totnorrow evening in (Jieat ICastern
{

liail. S.rgl. Sharp, oi" ihc United State-
"

army, who has been dvttiilcd to in-
struct the militia comi-anies in L'ulutb
will be jiiesent. .Matters of great in-
terest to members of the company will
be ciuisidered.

.V son was liont to Mr. and .Mr
iisf .Nels.m. of .Sniitliville.

.\ daughter has arrlscd jit the hoiin
of .Mr. and Mrs. .\ugust Johnson or
Ninety-third avenue west.

Green and yellow
Green peas, bus
Horse ratlisli roots, per bbl

^ „, ,
FRUITS.

< allfornia navel oranges...
S« •(fling oranges
«"'aliforida pears, per case.
Bananas, bunches
L^>mons, |)cr box
Cocoanut.s, per doz .\.\
Cranberries, per bbl .."..'

Cranberries, bus .,',

Malaga grapes, per keg...."
Figs, per lb
Pine.ii)iiie. inr doz....

, ,
APPLES AND CIDER.

Apples, per bbl \
Mich, sweet cider, per keg .

DRESSED MEATS.
veal, fancy
Veal, heavy coarse, thiri!!!
Mutton, fancy dressed...

^ ,
LIVE POULTRY

Live turkeys
Spring chickens, per lb....!

^ ,
DRESSED POULTRY.

Turkeys, per lb 12
Chickens, per lb 7
Geese, per 111 jf)

« ^^^A^'..^^'^ SHORTS.' CAR LOTSBran, 200 lbs. sacks included 8 00
Short.s. lOiJ lbs. sacks inc.. 900
Shorts, 200 lbs, sacks Inc... 8 50Red dog 1200
Ground feed. No, 1 10 00
Ground feed No. 2 10 00

H^Y. CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn 6 50
Northern Minn 4 00
Medium 4 00
Tame, ton, choice timothy.' 8 00

@ SO

® 3 75
«; 2 .50

(0 2 50

(f* 1 50
3 .50

-
( T'.

b
6

10
6

m

C IN)

2 (X)

7 m
15

7'A

6'

•rn. (l'„c. .No. ;;. ir;-„'.r(n).V. Rej«
V"ii.V'MC. To arrive—No. 1 hard

i>*Vc: No. 1 northern. 73'-Ac. Rve. a.'J'.*-.
Xo. 1' oats. 17<-: No. a oats. Hi'-.c. Fl r>
77''.ic: .Ma.\. 7!a.,<-.

c'ar inspection— Wheat. 7ti; oats. 4: rvc
•!: b.irl.y. X,\ fl.ix. .T Reeclpt.s—Wheat'
2'.:;2r> bus; corn. .Vx; bu.s; oats. 7141 bas
Yyv. H75 bus: b.irley. li;.!M'.» bus; tlax, 21 li
bus. Shipments—Oats. 2891 bus.

rccci(ii«
Mar.%-el

r. Lli^bt.
hi-y vv.

CATTLE AND llOtJ.S.
tMdcugo. Feb. 27.— Kstlin;ite<i

hogs tod.iy. •:5,0uO: left over. XV*).
active; closing strong to .5c highc
%A.U.>(nXl-iy.y. mixed. J3..")<)*i3.ir7'.,;
*;!.;}."'« 3.ii5: r<aijrli. $3.r.(i/3.lo. l\itll(
Dull and nominally unchanged. Sheep
2iii!0. Strong. Hogs, ofhclal re<eip!s ves-
terlay. 30.3081; shipments. ,Sii49. Cattle." o<^-
tiiial receipts yesterday, 2t;31 : shipment-
328. Sheep. ofHcial leeeipts visterdav
1*125: shipments. 3072. Estimated receipt^
liogs Monday. t5.0*)0.

12'/2

10
11

THE LIVERPOOL .MARKET.
Liverpool. i-'cb. :;7.—Closing. whe"t

steady; '^d higher; i'Vbruarv. 6s l--,d
May. Us 3'»d: July, lis 3!4d. Uorn steadv
unchange.l: Maivha. 2s »kl; April. 2^ 5\<f;
.May. 2s iji.^d; July. 2« Sd.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
N.w York. Feb. 27.—Clo.se. wheat.

.March. 80'»<: April. 8<>*ic; Mav. 79"ic-
.May. "KT^v; June. 7!^'S|C: Julv, 7S»4c; S.'i-
tcmber. 75-':'ic. Corn. 29-'Ikc. Oats, JI tv
21'4C.

«fl0 .50

UVi 50

@ 7 .50

f/i 6 50

^ B 50

® 9 00

LV NEW VORK.New York. Feb. 27.-Butter. st.'
Uestern creamery. 12fil9c: Elgins
factory 7''-7 I2Voc. I'X-jrs. weak; slate
Pen n.sylva Ilia, 17i:;c: Western, lO-^ic.

idv:
i;tc-

and

r'hicago.
cry. WuXVa-
fresh. I4'^c.

IN ''HICAGO.
'"cb. 27.— Mutter, lirm:
dalr\. IWMtic. Eggs

cream-
weak.

.\ug

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Active But Firm Market

the Opening.

at

I.MAdLNATIVK CHH.,DKEN.
I once knew a little <h11d who with

perfect serioUHness would make the
most remarkable statements about the
various conditions of her life and
family, says a contributor to Harper's
Bazar. When she was 4 years old she
told me. as I was walking with her. that
she had a step-mother who was cruel
and V. ho locked her up in dark closets,
ami that when she went into the woods
some kind old woman gave her things
to eat: that she never had any dinner at
home.
\ good doctor, who lived near by,

came to her house one day when I was
standing in the doorway with the child.
She had Just told me some trajflc story
about his wife and dog of which she
had been an eye-witnes^. I asked him
about it. being full of sympathy. He,
laughed, and then looked suddenly seri- '

ous. "You must not blame her," he ^

said, "for what else are you to expect'.'

1

We older people are always stimulating
'

the imaginations of children, inventing
situations for them, giving them fiction
for fact, and then we take them to task
for doing the same thing for themselves.
Children who talk in this v\ay are not
liars. They have simply been taught
ht>w to .nakr up things without dis-

j

crimination.
"

[

Each of us knows this to he true,
j

only wc forget it in our judgment of the !

young. We blame the natural de-

1

pravity (if. the child-nature, forgetting
that we ourselves have planted the
seeds from which these alarming rhoots
have sprouted.

.New York, Feb. 27. -The stock market

I

openefl a«-tive but generally lirm. with

I

a considerable amount of purchases
for both accounts, which were induced
by the more favorable political situa-
tion abroad and business improvement
ill this country. The market displayed
decided broadening tendencies, but the
improvements in values were for the
most p.ail narrow.
Stock \alues generally made furthi ;•

progress toward a higher level under
liberal "cimimisslon house purchases.
There is some revival of outside ituer-
<'st in the market, which has alarmed
the shorts in some properties in which
extensive covering is noted. lOvldenccs
continue to accumulate of the Im-
provement in the general situation.
Realizations by traders brought about
a general recession after the first hour.
I'Ut the lo.sses were unimportant aside
from .New Jersey Central which de-
clined a point. The volume of busi-
nes.s diminished considerably on the
down grade. In the last fifteen min-
utes of trading the market developed
renewed strength and the best prices
of the day were generally reglsteied.
Lake Shore Jumped l>,a to 161 «A. ami
Chicago & Alton 2>i p«'r cent to" 16.')',.

The closing was strong with sh;ir|i
.gains in nuiiiy HtocU.«. Sales to
were .N5,'.MMt shares.

THE MINNEAIfJLlS .MARKET.
.Minneapolis. Feb. 27.—Wlieat closed

nrm and qui.t; February. 72\c; Ma»
<^-'V; July. ~Z\'<0^r. CJn trwcK—No. 1 hard
i.>'4c; No. 1 northern. 73>4C. Receipts. 151
cars.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
bi r of Commerce and ;<07 Borird of Tr.idc
Chicago. Feb. 27.—The market tod.iv

W:is in a position to sc re a good aclvani^
if it had receiv»>d any jisslstance but dull-
ness prevailed from start to linish and
thouN'h a half cent .idv.-iiwe was main-
t.iin. (I the trad)' was bi.rdiv worth sp •.ik-
ing ol. The only feature was th- stren:,'lb
of July wheat which w.-ts l»oughl maial.-
on St. Louis orders am! bad the eflect of
narrowing the dis<-ount to onlv 2c und- rMay. This strength c-ime I'roni the verx
iintavoiable crop r.por.s which are r.'-
celyed from points iribntarv to St. !.,oiii--
aid wliieb loilay wcr. in niaii\ inslaiices
Moicb worse than before. .V sale of ilKi .

IMH) spring wheat was made at I be lo
;'•

to go to iiiillinK (loiiit.-i wliii !i sl»(»ws ibal
Ibo deni.nid fioni thai ouacter is li^dv
to reai>pear when kss ex|»euied. A la|.
disp.ilcli from San Fr.incisco reportid
s. Via (-arKocs of wlieai loaili d tln-n fo,-
• he I nilcd Kingdom. tW4. cjirpocs bi •

c-'apc Town and a caiKo of tb.iir lor Au-<-
tral.a. rhis, if true, would wipe out their
.111 ire stock of wheal according to rc-
eeiii estimat(>s.
Corn, oats and provisions .-ill ruled <bill

v.tlbout imiiorlalit fetilur.-, .Xi-ept thi;
.scalpr.< tried to r.dd ilieni wleii wh...i
w;is Weak but r-actloiis came c.isllv wbc!;wbeai lirmetl.

Puts. M.iv wheat. 73'^,«/74i.
•'.lil::, .May wheal. 75v«,-»44^75-mc.
Curb. May wheat, 74H»c usked.

„.NEW YORK STOCKS.
Nameof Stock. Open High Low Cl^e

Whisky. ~
Atchison..

A TRAVHLED TURTLE.
Coming down he Ciiina s. as and ma'-i

-

• ng for G!l:!a passage letwcon Pa ua. oN.w Gulnoa. a.nd the i.«Iand f Gloi.'i t e
-ship .Manii-; Llagicio. Capt. Sn^all. of thN
P3rt, homeward bound from H «ng Ko 1/was boank-d by n.ttives from th? Yowl
or Aiou :«land.s, which 11^ a, a lilt:? ds ^.no'
to the nrthward of the wcstera rxirem tv
of New Oui.nca. sa.vs the N; w York Su:J.
I Is a common tJilng !n many parts of \.\09 '

waters f r natives 10 boani passing sItIi .s

n l:ghi Weather. iTlnging fish Und veg-

-

tab.c.< and fruit and so on. wh c'l tliey trail •

for t>bacco and f.^ed and various hin^ ^

aboard ship. These Yowl iBlati.'ers bro-.'i'H
ah,x»rl the .Manuc! Llaguao two Ii.no liawk.s
bdl turtles, whieh Cant. Small bou-.-ht. wit 1

he iiite.iiio;i to cat h' ni. l;i Wv- r\\w<- r
lime .;ae jf the tur:!. .< was kii:ej and .«i»r\-i 1

01 ;h-? captain's lablt-. By thit t m th
dher tunic had become «•> tame nnd -o
mucij of a pj. that Capt. Small decided n i
to kill n. but to l)riiig it home.

I; was kept ii .1 b X i:i .he bo's 11,'

locker in bad wcaLher, and i:i sfno fi
wiaiiher. when i; could get around with^:r
be: ig washed abou;. it was alLweJ i

roam the deck. It would come at th ( a 1

of the captain, or of Mr. N^IaTl, lie m<) •

or of the steward. I: was fed prtncipall
on bread or llsh: it w ntld come across t'

c

dfck to be f".l. Sjme big turits wo 1 d
-1 e off . r sooil a fliiirer if they go t
chance. This turtle llk.-d to have Its n c :

scratehi-d, and i! would ru.n Its head 3u;
so th.nt ! might be.
When the .Manuel Llaeunn «rrlv-'d >'er

on Dec. fi. Capt. Small tC'Ok the turtU o
the ctflce of I. F. Chauman & Co., in Sou n
strf ei. the consignees of the sh'p H •

though tliat Albert C. Ropes, t'he he'.id o"he tlrm. might like to send it over to Ins
hou.oe in Mo:j-istown to be made Ino s.i.p.
It wa^4 morning wh'n the c.ip'ain brou.; 1-

the tiirtle in. and ;hait day the turle mmcd
:]io oftic' of I. F. Chapman & C.\ Her 't

w:uld put its head out ti have Its n^c'-
'cratch'-d. ju.'S as it h,id c?one a' r «,' .sh^*
and before night .Mr. Rnpes had tl^-'d

''

that the best thing to do with the ur 'e
wa.s s^?ld Jt t? the aquar um at Rat e v
Park, which he did. and where it was we"'-
comed by Dr. Bean.
The hawksliill is th? turtle fro-^i w'log

?hell combs and the various ornameial
art;c.es of tortoi.=e shell are madr TV-
cur r». which came fmm the other sM
of the world, is of the same genus, though
It raa.v not be o^ the same specie." as f^^
hawksbin turtles fouml en the Allan Ic
coas: from Norfh Carolina to Brazil. I i.splump and In good condition. Its she-i !«
about ten and one-half Inches ling anJ
nine and hree-quarters bro«d. The d'v -
sions in the upper shell are proportionate ylarger '*ian in more rrdinarv turtles, th"
shell less arched, and smooth'^r; the ma-k-
iags are line. It bas no claws. Its nir,-
pers are long and thin, i s front flipper-
very long, thin. smo">th, tapering and grace-
ful. It is a very hand.some turtle.

T'lOO COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GET
one at 10 East Superior street and save
4.

jrAy^TICn—AOEKTH,^
SIX^MILlToN PEOPLE VOTED '^FOR
Hon. W. J. Bryan. His onlv book. 'The

First Battle." is now ready. Acenis mak-
In.g J25 to $150 per wcH^k; the greatest
seller of the age; send for outfit cjuick.
Beware of fraudulent books. M'. B Con-
key compan, sole publishers. Chicago.

AAA WANTED MEN AND WOMEN
Young and old, to work for us in tluir
own homes in spare time, day or even-
ing. We pay $10 to $15 per week. No can-
vassing. Any child can do the work.
Send address today. We send work at
once The Vail Art company, dep.-irt-
ment 210, Vail, Pa.

SEVENTY-FTVE DOLLARS AND BAL-
ance monthly buys a fourteen room
house within seven blocks of the Spald-
''i^^^''**^^'-

Chas. W. Hoyt, 405 Chamber
of Commerce.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE-SEAT ON
board of trade. Address L 4, Herald.

HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
commercial loans from $500 up. A. R.
Macfarlane. 13 Exchange building.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE
!^}^- C<iT^T^-^rcia\ paper bought. Room
.1( Torrey building.

Tr-tins for all jwiats East leave
Oulntb L'niou i ,

O-pot at ,.._ 4j
Da. y. EXt'EPr SATUUD.W.
win- W.ACiN'KK PAL4('K
BLKEPlNcrCABfor Sault rfte

u:i .• uiuiD? • 'jir, ri-^rvin»» HUpper.

ui^^^nhj"""^ '^'*'° arrives 11 £>0 a. m. EX'/EPT

Ticket olSses : 426 Spalilinir Hotel BuUdin*
and Uaion Depot.

^^

Alarl'.'

OalBtli, Eaperior k Mm Ry.
Daily excscspt iSond.iy.

PJ4.
•3:(6

1:05

S;13
7:40
7:02
8:0-)

0|Lv..
23 At..
7G Ar..

Ar..
Ar..
Ar..

94

109

.... Duluth ....— Cloquet
, . Swan River .

... Hihbing ...

Grand Rapids
. Deer River .

EAST.
A.JM[

Ar;* 11:40'

Lv| 10
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv

£:t9
7:15
7:50

6;S5

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOA,N,
& Underbill.

ANY AMOUNT.
104 Palladio.

WANTED-SEVERAL UPRIGHT, IN-
dustrloiis persons in Minnesota, as state
agents, or managers, for responsible
bouse. $780 and expenses. Perm.-ineni
positions. Enclose reference. Address
The iJoininion company, Dept. 2, Chi-
cigo.

FOR RE.N'T-TIIREE ROtJMS.
c-nth avenue west.

220 SEV-

TWO FURNISH KD ROO.MS, LIGHT
hou.sekecping allowed; steam heated,
b.ith; cheap for winter. 305 East Tliini
street. Saltc-r row.

NOnCH CAROLISA LASliS.

'OR RENT—,\
front room, w:
ences. suitable
Second avenue

WELL FURNISHED
th all modern c-onveni-
for two gentlemen. In?
east.

•LEASANT. WARM FURNISHED
rooms. $8 and $10 per month. 24 East
First street, up stairs.

FOR RE.NT-FOUR ROOM BRXCK
flat in first class c-ondifion. 201 We-t
Fifth street. Inquire at 509 Second ave-
nue west.

IF VOU 4RE LOOKCMG FOR a .rood 1oca
tiou to mak: -K tiu < iH ni witli s.'imll capital,

then write for TliPo. F. Koch's Descriptive Cir-
calarc aud Map& alKtut several

Thriving: Ci»lonies

In Different Parts

of riinnesota,
And also In

Southeastern
North Carolina.

Vd irrtss : Thofj. F. KocL, St. Paul, Minn.
Doc. MpFC^-r, Cbudbonrn. N, C.

Duluth, Missabe
& Northern

RailwayCompany
7 :4ri a

10;4-)a.
10:44 a.

11:515 a
11 K)<i a.

11:25^
9 :*) A.m.
1 :2.-) p 111.

11 :.".i a m

"»•
, L». I>abiili..

["•
i Ar V'rginia

ra. t Ar K^eieth
m.
in

. m
Ar H!wd> k
Ar Mr. Iruta
Ar ..HibM e

....Ar

...Lv

...Lv

...Lv
-..Lf
-Lv

3::<> |i. m.
li:4Sp. ID,

10 ."se a. m.
12:2-( p. m.
li:«p. m
li:i:<i>. m.

:
Lv Virgi .ia.

i
Ar W<i!f

' Ar _ . Mihbine

— .Ar
]

1 :4.i p. ni.
..Lv 10;:tt«. m.

-.-Lv I 12:i:< o m.
liai y, escept Saudiiy. J. R H.wsov, a p A.

DULUTH & IRON RANGE R.R

'•«^Ta-^iT/•i•Iil.•>

1.537. Work
Gonagle, W.
tary.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
—Regular meetings

third Monday even-
ery month at 7:30
meeting March 1.

First degree. W. A. Mc-
M., Edwin Mooers, secre-

a PALESTINE
JBk F. & A. M.-

C'fSy flrst and th
\J\ ings of eve
^^ ^ p. m. .Next

3:1.1 p. m. I Lv Dillulli \r . l^ixm.
«:l.5p.m. I Ar Vir^ioia Lv I >H»^)am,
<:40(., m. Ar Kvoioth Lv 1 7 .;» a. m,
7:.>Jp. rn.

| Ar ...Kly . Lv | 7 : j 1 a
Daily, Suuda^ ezcaptod.

rn.

THEllE'S ONLY
RAILROAO

OME

TO RENT-TWO OR THREE UNWR-
iilsbcd rooms; bath, electric light and
heat. 119 East Third street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. TWO BLOCKS
from Spalding hotel. All modern ron-
veniences. 211 Fifth avenue west.

RENT-FOUR ROo'm" FLAT^FOR
Wert Fourth street
connection. Inciuire

41fi

Hot water heat in
above number.

IONIC LODGE NO. 1S6, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evening:^ o^
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 22. 1S97. Work,

First degree. F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane, secretary.

>•«••••••

1 1 oc.
1

1

Sugar Trust
Canada Southern...
C- B. & Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas

,

Del., Lack. & W...
General Electric
Erie
Reading
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific
Tobacco....
Chicago & N. W...
N. P. i)rcferred
Rock Island
Union Pacific
Western Union
Leather
L.ake Shore

14H,
14K'

7.".

76H
76K

154

•M\

'*

75*4
105 I

67HI
7>*;

lew

1I7«

"

75X
77
70X

134H

"2»W

N9i)t

n\
10 'H

87.%
I

mh;

i))i

116H

"75"!
76<.«l

76K:
ISt
8I>«

'24S
5;«

MB
ZI

105
j

«7?i;

UW
16>

I

U\
117H

76 Ji

IfilH

24H

>9H
21
7:.vi

11(5\

•>%

8:iH
t»h

101

tri.I':phoned i-o his dog.
Punxsiiiawnoy Spirit: Tom Reyn.->lds

Reynoldsvlilo. was in town his week T"
has a:i intelligent dog whic'i was .'^ent
him from Australia, a.nd of which hr
\cr.y f-ind. Tli" dog is also badlv infa'uat
with Tcm. who has a te'eT>hon» in h:^
h.-iusp. Torn has taught the dr.j< to under-
H;and the maohinp can alk !iy hoIdi:ig Mi
r-civir to th dog's ear. Oa several '-•.-

crisi.iris when Tom has he^n away h** c.a'l d
un h:s residence and had thf^ d-g br u?h
!o Ihi" 'phone, when he would ralk to tb.-
cttnino ill such soothiuK banguag? as to til'
tile canine wi'h <l<Iigrht. He would, cf
cours;?. recognize !i!s master's voice an I

m:ik" all sorts of ilem mslraions of joy.
About two weeks ago Tom brought the i5og
t I I'unxsiitciwney. and while her» talked
over the 'phone to his friends at home. He
• il-'o ncrmit.te.1 the dog to lisen. From th"s
1'k< dig got the idpa hat there wfr<> rnly
two phones in exisfenco—one at his hme
find the «* her at the HotM Wavpny i.i

PuMxsutawney, a<! ih- circum.sta'C'- alou
to b<' di«closHd will ar!mdan:lv prove.
Last Saturday -Mr. Rr-\-nold8 came -o

Punxsutawney anJ called up the dog a'home as usual. The djg barked and whm d
and made a great ad>, all of which c uld
oe heard over \h<? wire.
About an hour afterward, just as Tom

was alTout to leave. Judge of tiix aurpn e
to Bccj hi.s dog come bounding i.nto I'l
hoi^'. He had run fourteen miles in le^s
than a.T h.^ur.
Now Tom says that, as the dog is firm-

ly of :he ImnreyH'oa tha*. there is but one
other telephone '.iix m the country b-cid s
tlie one in his liou?e, he will not dare t
talk ;a the dog from any oth?r po:nt. be-
cause If he does that dog will start im-
mKliate;y ro» The Waverly hotel, Punxsu-
tawney, expecting to find him there. ,

FOR RENT-A FIVE ROOM MODERN
flat. London road and Eighteenth avc
nue ea.Ht. Apply to Commercial Tnvesc
ment company, Torrey building.

FOR RENT—BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH
.avenue east and First street. F. C
Smith. 205 Palladio.

HOUSE FOR rent' THREE ROOMS
for rent; also store. Reasonable terms.
Brace. Eckstein & Forest.

FOR RENT-NINE P.cJOM HOl'SE. ALL
conveniences; four i>locks from postof-
Hce. $25 per month. Myers Bros., 205 Ly-
ceum. -

secretary,

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. K,
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 21,
1897. Work. M. M. Degree.

McLaren, H. P., George E. Long,

C.

HD U L L T H COMMANDER

V

S'^'J^ K. T.-Stated concla%'e
first Tuesday of each month
"ISO p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, March 2. 1897. Work

.,f^ . T r>. u ^' ^' I^enfeld, E.Alfred LeRicheu.K, recorder.

\f^ y- W.-FFDELITY LODGE NO. 105.Meets every Thursday m Brown hallBrown block. 10 East Superior street'James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers
recorder.

FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. $20
per month; also cornor hciuse In Park
terrace. .\pi)ly Myers" Bros., 205 Ly-ceum building.

ANy'oNIC w'ffif's.MALL (^^sTl c'AU-
ital <an get control of .something n>w
th.it will make imm-diatc reiin-ns, wiib
l>ig prolits and no i jsks. Investigation
solicited. Call on C. It. .JIaekburn. Cad-
illac hotel.

TOOiJ COUPON BOOKS l.N 17SE GET
one at 10 East Supericir street and save

t'AUJt ntiAnryti.

CARD READING. PAST. PRESEN'
and future. 1330 Weal Superior street.

Lost—Feb. 22, lady's brown pocket-
book, containing picture, small change,
papers, etc. Return to Herald and re-
ceive reward.

TRANCE
Michigan

READINGS,
street.

1421 WEST

COU.NTY (>:<

Judicial Di.s-

to
40.

All Leading Accountants and
Stenographers of This City

, ,
THE CHICAGO MARKET.

tMiicago, Feb. 27.-GIOS.-. wheal. I->bru-
;iry. (3'ic; July. 72'i*»\c; Septeruber, 7(>-nc
• •orii. February, 2'2'>jc; March. '.^'f/Jb"
.Mar>. 23%'V}24c-, July. 25'>i'ge; Scpt.iiibei-'

Have The Herald

-Vrc graduateii of the Duluth Bubinc .,

university. There ia no better time lu
begin a course at this noted institution
than Monday. March 1.

2»>'.4j''«c. Oats. February I'l^c;' Mircli
l.>-Hc; May IflV; July. 17''.,falSc. IVm\
! ebruary, J7.97'...; March. $f97'i,: M.i\
1^?' -®^';'' Jwly. $8.20. Lard. Fel.ruurv
5'.'?i »• *'JJ.'^*^- i^-.S^'a- May. 44.%: Julv

Ribs. FebriTarv. J4.17U; March
J4.17>^,; May, J4. 17^(84.211; Julv. $4.27>i Ca-^hwheat No. 2 red, MliWe; No. 3 led. TSvi
-7'^= <^''-„^i.''-P''.'"f-'- ^^'- ^"- 3 '-prlng, 70^

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
•Mary E. Larson to George S.
Shaw, timber In W-'i»-l8

\ ir).'inia Improvement company
•lohii Holmberg. lot 32. block
\ irglnia

S-'jnta M. I>ole ei al to Ncjrtherii
Lumber comp;iny. timber In n'i.
secthwi 2n-.j2-Ii; and in 22-.''>2-li;. . .

."

Christ I'arrell lo .Northern Lumber
eojnp.iny. llnilur in 27-59-lXW «*. Chish.ilni to A. .\. Ubimpiicr.

i lot M. block 11. l'id:d)ur\'.s addl-
I tion. Hibbing
!
T. H. Carr to Finn Carlson, lot 5.•block 12. Harrint-'ton's addition..

I .1. A. Wri.ght to Belle Russell, lands
in : cction 20-;>9-l:i

:
J r». Zeln to J l^. Mechen, part

;

lot 2, block 8, Hibbing

i'le

230

I. Sir.)

w»

2'X'

C62

Total .» 8.777

In your homes; if; I Fine, ice at aien -Avon rink aflor- SEI„L REAL ESTATE
By^ raeana of an Evening Herald 'want

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
ST. LOl'IS-^SS.
District Court. Eleventh

trlct.
In the matter of the receivership of R. R.
Smith and Flora vo;i Suc:ismllch. co-^
partners as R. R. Smith & Co., insolv-
ents.
The 'above entitled matter having come

on to be heard at a special term of the
above court, on February 27tb. 1897. and
it appearing to the court that a time
should be llnjited within which all credit-
ors of the above named insolvents should
be required to file duly verified proofs of
claims against said insolvents, in order
to participate in the distribution of the
jcosets In the hands of the receiver here-
tofore appointed.
Now it Is ordered that all creditors hav-

ing claims against .«aid insolvents, who
desire to participate In the distribution
of said assets, shall file duly verified
proofs of such <?laimp with Renwick 3.
Knox, .said rec-eiver. at his office in the
i':::c-hange buildin.g. Duluth. MInnesot.i
in said county, on or before the 22i:d dav
of M.irch. A. D. 18'.»7.

And further orden-d th.it notice of (he
time hereby limited for the tiling of su.-h
claims, shall be given by publlshins a
copy of this order in The Duluth Eveni-ig
Herald, a dally newspaper printed and
published in .said city of Duluth. once in
each week for three .successive week.s
thc^ first publication to bo made oti
February 27th. 1S97.

Dated February 27th. 1897.
By the Court.

S. H. MOER.
Judge. I

FRANCIS W, SULLI\'AN, I

Attornev' for Receiver. 1

There is no
better or more
profitable

reading than
the advertise-

menls in

The Evening
Herald.

Tiiat operates its trains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities.
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights Its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That run.s four splendidly equipped p.a«-
.•••enger trains every day from St. Paul
and Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Aiilwaukc^e;

And tbi;t road is the
CHICAGO, MILWAUkEE A

ST. PAUL.
It also operates steam-heated vestibuled

train.s, carrying tht; latest jrivate
compartment cars, library buffet

smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor cjirs, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
I nited .-states. Canada or Mexico,
ply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gen'I Pass Agt..

>.r.,..^t:^, ., ,
S'- ^aul, Minn.Note—Elegantly equipped* trains from

bt. Paul and Minneapolis through fromPeona, St. Louis and Kansas City daily.

ap-

PRIVATE HOSPITAT^MRsT'bAN-KS
naldwlfe. 830 St. Croix avenue, Male pa-
tients oared for also.

MRS. JTTLI.v'irHUGllES^IiuPER^U.
ous hair, moles, etc., permanently da-
.stroyed by electricity, without injury.
A'so sclentlflc face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

AliDtniEX SVPI'OBTER-

ATTENTION LADIES-MRS. S. H.
Harrington's M. D., abdomen supporter
to reduce abdomen, guaranteed to give
satisfaction in every case or money re-
funded. Call or address Room 21 old
Glas.s Block, 118 West Superior street,
Duluth, Minn.

BEST LINE
ST. PAUL

AND

MINNEAPOLIS
TO

ST. .LOUIS.

itice of Aplicatioo
FOR

Liquor License.

GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS AT VKlK"-
moderate prices. 2S Second street wtst.

FURNISHED RobMs!~BOARD~Ip' DB-
.
Blred. The Daootali. 117 West Beoood
treet.

SUITE OF ROOMS
steam heat. Mrs. M.
Second street.

AND
L. Brain,

BOARD;
318 West

rftryu.

fot:nd-small st:m of money on
Fifth avenue west. Owner can have
suRc by calUog at ti]k-(tfic«r^

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COf-NTY OP
ST. LOUIS, CITY (>F DVLUTH-SS.
Notice is hereby given that application

has been made in writing to the -obrnmon
council of said city of Duluth. and filed
in my office, iiraying for license to sell
iiitoxic -iting liijiiors for the term com-
mencing on February IK, ].S97, and ter-
niinafiug on Fciirnary IK ISJS. bv J. At-
kinson, at No. 2113 V.'est Superior "street
S:dd application will l»e hoard and de-

termined by said common council of the
city of Duluth. at the council chamber iii
paid city of Duluth. in St. Louis Countv
Minneiiota. on Monday, th-- Sth dav of

I

M;irch. 1867, at 7:,30 o'clock p. m. of "that

Witne.s^ my hand and .seal of said city
of Duluth, this 23d day of Februan- A
D. 1897. " '

C. E. RICHARDSON.
(Corporate Seal.)

^"^' ^'"''•

Fct>. 3, to

I
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ONLY BVBNINQ PAPER IN DULUTtl

THE EVENINI! HERALI)
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Herald bulldlns, SO West
Superior street.

Duluth Publishing & Printing Co.

TBLEPHONK CALLS:
Conntinc Boom— 3:24, two riairt.

Editorial Boom*—324, three riocs.

TEN CEN^A WEEK
Every Evening, Delivered or by Hall.

Bincle oopT, daily f M
One month ...^..... .4S

Three months............. . ...... IJO
Six montlu . ...... ..« 2.00

One year 5.00

Weekly Herald, tl.00 per year ; 50 eeots for tiz
months ; 25 cents for three months.

Entered at the Dnlath postofHoe as seeoad
elass matter.

|

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

Official Paper of the City of Duluth.

NERALO'I CIRCUUTION HIOH-MfATER MARK

17,148-

THE WEATHER.

I'nitid States Aj?riiulliiral l>«>partnn>nt,
AVoather Bureau. Duluth. Synopsi.s of
weather oondttlous for the twentv-four
hours* ending at 7 a. m.. (Central time).
Feb. 27.—The hlph pressure area has
moved from South Dakota to the Midlle
Ml.sslsslppl valle.v. lausinfr ii decided
ehanjje to eolder in the hitter !«ection

Joint committee of thf New York legis-
lature can easily be shown to be false.

The interests of labor are subserved by-

free industrial competition, which en-
larjfes the demand for and thereby
maintains the price of labor. It is

obviously absurd to say that the sup-
pression of competition does not injure
labor.

The dissolution of a few combina-
tions which had Rone too far in their
exactions should not induce the people
to become indifferent to the necessity
for strlnfrent anti-irust legislation.

These m mopollstlc RaRref^atlons are
public enemies which must be destroyed
and which cannot safely be left to the
chances of self-destruction. To tolerate
them is to Invito the huildlnfr up of a
monopolistic power in the land that
would l)ecome irresistible, controlllnR
not only the ration's industries and
commerce, but the government itself.

The trusts must go. A few have col-
lapsed, but there are still many that
have throttled competftlon and are rob.

j

I'inp the public. It is hoped that the

j

coming: national administration will be
I quick to realize the fact that upon the
destruction of these monopolistic com-
binations depends, in a large measure,
the prosperity of the country. There
are obstacles in the path of enterprise
that must be removed for the welfare
of the republic, and President McKIn*
ley should select an attorney general
who will fearlessly pursue these rapaci-
ous combines.
The Lexow inquiry In Mew York has

(lone much to expose the workings and
methods of the trusts, and It will prob-
ably bring to light many more start-
ling facts in connection with their or-
ganization and management. There is

a loud protest from the trusts and their
organs against the investigation.^ and
the false cr>' has been raised that it is

TO »u..u.B hv«Nu.o HBHirp. BirmnJiT. pebhtobt 27. wr.—
for fuel and lumber, the proposed route
Is of value agraln. If Duluth situated
as she is at the western water terminus
of the continent, is to exercise her sov-
ereignty and enter Into her kingdom,
It must be by the way of railroad routes
into the country naturally tributary by
reason of geogrraphical location, and
with that weapon she can enter upon a
hopeful contest with all other condi-
tions. State pride and interest combine
to influence us to seek and improve op
portunities to secure for ourselves the
use of advantage of our geographical
proximity to the waterways of the
country and the world. We should
carefully meet the developments in this
imjwrtant enterprise."

It must be encouraging to the Duluth
men who are pushing this enterprise t<^

the front to see that there is such i

deep interest taken in it by the people
residing at the southern end of the
line. Their sympathy and aid will do
much to further the success of the com-
pany's plans.

"I
I

other day was nned |1. Why not deal
similarly with the Duluth expectorators
in street cars as well as in the police
court?

A quaint break in the monotony of
life In New Hampshire is fast day. so-
called, on which the loyal residents ab-
stain from the customary meals and
gorge themselves on the Thanksgiving
plan.

.
1 Hm

The Increased use of tobacco in
France was notable last year. The
government has a monopoly of the busi-
ness, and its revenue was 393,000,000
francs, or 12,000.000 more than In 1895.

Ram's Horn sagely remarks that
many a church member is content with
being a nickel-in-the-slot machine who
might be an electric motor.

METHODISM AND THE BIBLE.

the Ohio valley and the Southern part of 1
an attempt to destroy and harrass can

the lake region, while the temperature
has ri.>«en deeldedl.v. with a marked de-
crease in pre.ssure. in the Canadian North-
west and the region lying heiween the
Koeky mountains and the I'pper Missis-
sippi valley. An advancing low pressure
area in the region north of Western Mon-
tana has caused a fall of seven-tenths
of an Inch in the pressure over that sec-
tion.
The temperature at the hour of obser-

vation, this morning, was 32 below zero
at Winnipeg, and below zero north of .1

line drawn through F:astern Montana,
the central portions of South Dakota and
Iowa, and thence ea.stward through the
extreme northern portions of Illinois and
Indiana. and to the vlcinltv of Port
Huron.

,No measurable precipitation has been '

reported, except a light snowfall at De- I

trolt. and fair weather is now general
Lowest temperatures last night:

'

Calgary 18 Medicine Hat .. 10 I

Prince Albert .. — Uattleford —
I

Minnedosa —lt> Winnipeg —3t
Swift Current .. 6 Qu' Appelle ....— 4

-U nismarck —14
<J0 I Helena

ital and will work great injury to the
country. But those who have under-
taken the investigation are not deterred
!>y such talk. Legitimate enterprises.
In which capital is employed on a large
scale, are not injured by the attacks on
the trusts, but are benefited. If the
trusts could be crushed, many open-
ings would be provided for the employ,
ment of capital now lying idle, and a
tremendous impetus would be given to
the industrial revival which is now
slowly but surely gaining headway.

Wllllston
Port Arthur
Marquette ..

H.ivre
Huron
Duluth _„.
La Crosse —14 Milwaukee
Lander 10 RnnUl City
Davenport .. ..— 4|Omaha .. ..

r)etroit 4 Chicago ..

Dodge City 20 'Denver ....
North Platte ... 18 Kansas City
St. Louis 8 I.Memphis ..— denotes below zero.

IMMEDIATE ACTION NEEDED.
The dispatch to The Herald from

Washington announcing that the sen-

ate commerce committee has cut down22
,

-l;j
;*|fjj^t

Ste^. Marle-8j the appropriation for Duluth harbor
.—18 St. Paul" '.".—14 to $375,000 was received with surorlse—IG Moorhead —10 .

"

_ « and regret by hard work Mr. Towne

I
I
had succeeded in getting the house
committee to put an appropriation of

$500,000 in the civil sundry bill for this

improveiTient. and it was anticipated

that no serious opposition to It would
be encountered in the senate. The,
action of the commerce committee is

- 6
24
8

20

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. todav.
16 below zero; maximum yesterdav, 2;minimum yesterday. 2i> helow zero.
Local forecast for Duluth and vlclnitv: _ w. ...,, ,.,.i„.i

Fair and warmer tonight; probably snow
1

and warmer Sunday: fresh southwest i

therefore a surprise
winds shifting to northeast. '

JAMKS KENEALV.
Local Forecast Offldal.

Chicago. Feb. 27.—Forecast until 8 p. m.
tomorrow: For Minnesota: Fair and
warmer tonight; Sunday Increasing
cloudiness and warmer; southeast winds.
For Wisconsin: Fair and warmer tonight
and Sunday; fresh south to southeast
Winds.

COLLAPSE OF TRUSTS.
The Omaha Bee draws attention

to the fact that within the last two
months half a dozen trusts have col-

|

lapsed. All of these were associated
w ith the iron and steel industry. The '

first to break down was the Nail trust,

'

followed by the Bolt and Nut trust, the fluence to
Steel Billet trust, the Steel Beam trust.

the Steel Rail trust and the Machine
Bolt trust. The conditions which
brought these collapses were prac-tl-

cally the .same In each case. The com-
binations had made and held up
prices beyond what the market would'
stand. and at last there was re-
volt against a policy which was re-

1

strlcting tra<lo and dissolution ensued,
j

The result demonstrated h()w flagrant!
had been the exercise of trust

Senator Nelson is a member of that

I

committee, and the people of Duluth
I will look to him to have the action of
I the committee reconsidered and the
Item of $.500,000 restored. Perhaps it

would be a good Idea for all the com-
mercial bodies here to urge upon both
Senator Nelson and Senator Davis the
importance of having $500,000 appropri-
ated, as It Is absolutely necessary to
carry out the Improvements that
should be made this year. The Supe-
rior people should bring the same In-

bear upon the Wisconsin
i

GOOD ROADS.
If the cost of marketing the crop of

a given county can be reduced by 10
per cent through the building of good
roads, that county will find good roads
a paying Investment. Good nmds. once

]

built, will last almost forever, and the
cost of maintaining them Is relatively
smaller the better they are built in the
first place. Crops are marketed year
after year, and the unnecessary ex-
penditure of time and effort, the un-
necessary wear and tear on wagons
and harness, resulting from bad roads,
repeat themselves annually. Money
spent on good roads Is an investment
which pays handsome annual divi-
dends. They are as certain, too. as
the annual return of the warm spring
sunshine after the frost and snows of
winter. Oood roads are a most profit-
able Investment.

It has been estimated that 500.000,000
tons of farm produce are hauled to
market annually In the United States,
and that the cost of marketing It Is $2
per ton, or Just alwut $1,000,000,000.
This Is not money paid out, but Is the
value of the time spent by farmers
with their teams in marketing crops,
or what these men and teams would
have earned If they had been hired for
cash to do this amount of hauling.
The secretary of the Farmers' Na-
tional congreas, and the United States
department of agrlcuture agree In this
estimate. They further agree In esti-
mating that about 60 per cent of this
vast amount or $600,000,000 would be
saved each year If farmers were able
to do this hauling over good roads.
This then, is the amount of the an-

nual mud tax to which we have been
submitting. Railroads, telegraphs and
steamboat lines have been assisted by
the states and subsidized by the gov-
ernment, but nothing has been done

I

for the common country road. The
farmers alone have had to build coun-
try roads, without assistance from
the cities, from wealthy corporations
or from the state. Every citizen will
be benefited by the construction of
good roads, directly and indirectly,
and every taxpayer should contribute
his share to their cost. No wonder
the farmer opposes the good roads
movement, if he alone is to stand the
expense. He has rightly suggested
that he should be assisted through the
medium of a state road tax, under a
system of state aid. as now employed
In New Jersey, Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts.

Senator Morgan can roast the admin-
istration's unpopular Cuban policy In
beautiful style. And the people applaud
every word of it.

Editor Hunt, of Mankato, will be
pained to learn that a brother-in-law of
MaJ. McKinley wants to be public
printer.

BRIGHT AND BREEZY.

Detroit Journal-
cheat in the attic
thinks so much?"
•That, my son. is the trunk of the fam

iiy tree.

"What is
of which

that big
grandma

Cincinnati Enquirer: Perry Patettic—Madam. I am a reduced gentleman.Madam-\ou are? vvell this beats anyreduction 1 ever saw advertised.

Indianapolis Journal: "What are thefour seas?' " „sked the boarder who had
U?,

the expre.s.sion in a novel.

. .IT"^.
'""^*^'""'" 'xplalned the cheerful

Idiot, are Crete. Cub:i and Carson City '

Minneapolis Journal: Rev. Dr. Buck-
ley, editor of the Christian Advocate, has
stirred up a terrible tempest In New
York Methodism by denying the infall-
ibility of the English version of the
Scriptures. It reminds one of the story
of Mrs. Noah looking out of the windows
°wh^ ark and remarking to her husband,Why, it has been raining, hasn't it'"Kansas City Journal: When Dr. Buck-ley announced to a company of New YorkMethodist ministers that the story about
™,?„i,^?^'^u.^'*'*"°'*''"^ .Tonah was toomuch for him to swallow, it would havebeen appropriate for some one to suggestthe singing of the hymn:

"Bsesi

The morning lipht is breaking.
The darkness disappears.

Springfield (III.) Republican: Rev Dr
ri^^^l^-y- of New York, said to somebrother clergymen Monday: "I don't be-lieve that there are four men present whobelieve absolutely in the Infallibllitv ofthe English version of the Bible. Ifthere are, and they are looking for a fifththey can count me out." Just then histime expired and he was not p«>rmitted
n^.V"."'"'"

his attitude further. Bat the
Tv wiiflv,?/ /*'*' 1«'^t«{:'s religious week-
p^,.^ '.u^P'"'" ^hat he means in fullhrom the text we should say that hemeant what he said.
Kansas City Star: Rev. W James

Advo *'?;• ^^.''°'" °f '^^ N^^ York ChrlXnAdvocate, is reported to have said at a
Sffn'^",^ ."? Methodist preachers at theMethodist book concern on Monday that
.h^ i.^^i^uV'^nlfr *" ^^"^ Infallibility ofthe English Bible, and that he did not
; w ^^^J.*'^^ ,^^'*"' ''*"' preachers present
did. This utterance twenty-five yearsago would have necessitated a new editor

and wn,„H^)J'
^"''^ Christian Advocateand would have created a vancancv inthe AI.Hhodi.st ministry about the size of

^/J'i. ^^ •'^'"*"'' Jfy^^'^i- That no changes
?C. ^"t.'*'"'' i.""*"

'"^*">>' '" "^cur now shows
that times have changed.

YOU'VE HEARD THEm.

"Why didn't you
asked the angry

Detroit Free Pre.ss;
come when I called''
papa.

..!nu
''^" * *'*'''*' you." whimpored WillieThat s no excuse at all. Hereafterwhen you dont hear me call I want you

to come and tell me eo."

Harper's Bazar: "Ruy your wheel fromme, sir. said an enterprising dealer to aprospective customer, 'and I will makeyou a present o( a cyclometer."
"you are not the man I am looking

for replied the shopper. "I am trying
to find a .seller of cyclometers who willthrow in a bicycle."

Somervllle Journal: Sometimes a babygets ID be almost 3 months old before herfather realizes that there are other thlnirs
to talk about.

'"•»"

Washington Star: "He Is verv nice "

.^'„ M.'"t
>ounK woman. "And lie bearsan lllu.strious name."

^ .X,*""' ..r*'P"'^' her extremely practicalmother, but titles don't make any differ-ence n my min.i, unless they have somestanding in the re(()rders office. In myopinion what this generation ought todemand is deeds, not words."

Chicago oPst: •'The leading heavy" wasout «>f a Job and .he was di.scu.ssine theweather and other things of absorbing.
Interest with the "light comeiiv. ' Thus ithi.ppened that the "lluht comedy" In-cidentally asked the "leading heavy" ifhe were superstltlou.s.

« j n
Not at all.; replied the "leading

^^'VJ; Jj^'ful'v. "The ghost never halwalked often enough to scare me."

New York Sun: There was a look ofdeprcslon on the face of Marshall p.
*^

L'f'^'",
"*' he walked down Broadway

>esterda.v. 'Hello, old man; how areyou?" asked a friend.
;;BeIow par." said the Uttle humorist.How s that?

o.,.^*''] '„'"*'..
.^"ther's a six-footer."

vanishing!"'"
"'• h'^-aPParent depreTslon

SHOTS AT THE PULPIT.

senators, and all the other senators
I from the Northwest, whose constitu-

I

cnts are Interested in making these im-

j

provements that will fncilita^ and
j

cheapen the transportation of their

I

products to the East, should be urged

I

to co-operate with the Minnesota and
Wisconsin senators.

As the present session of congress is

in exacting excessive prices. tZ\ TT. ^ " "'' " ""' "^ "'^^"'*'^'

one of these combinations was acting
]

immediate action. The officers

the part of a public robber. The Nail "^ *" ""'' V^mmercial bodies should
trust and the Steel Rail trust were! ^^^'^ the senators with telegrams be-
partlcularly rapacious, but the others

I

fore congress meets again on Mondaywere very little better. With anything
,

^^onaay.

like^a normal business they would have 1 THE DULUTH ft SOUTHWESTERN
The rt'''"7f.'"'"'" i '^^'^ ^-P'- '>' the sou t herTpart

"•
theThe fate of these combinations, says

j

state are taking conslderair interest

atlons o the powers of this form of' western road, which is designed tZwomcmopoly; that the trusts, however well
|
direct rail communication betu^en Du-organized. cannot persistently combat; luth and that section of Minnesota rlhe law., of trade without having sooner! Mankato Record, a new paper of whichor later to surrender. This would seem Gen. E. M. Pope Is editor, demes cono be shown by recent experience. But I siderable space In its first issue to thethis does not furnish a valid reason for' RIngdahl bill now before the senal-not legislating against these comblna-j Providing for a 20 per cent horizontal

Of Matthew Arnold as a school ex-
aminer the author of the Cornhill
"Pages From a Private Diary" has this
to say: "Arnold's reports are very good
reading, but his methods of examina-
tions were sometimes highly poetical. 1

remember a tale told by a fellow-in-
spector of a class of girl pupil teachers
that he asked Arnold to examine for
him. Arnold gave them all the excel-
lent mark. 'But.' said the other in-
spector, surely they are not all as good
as they can be; some must be better
than others?* 'Perhaps that is so,' re-
marked Arnold, 'but then, you see, they
are all such very nice girls."

"

Dr. Arthur McDonald, of Washington,
D. C. Is making experimental studies in
love. He Is employing what he terms
the "natural history method." and Is
collecting love letters and various other
data relating to romances Jn real life,
tabulating them and studying them, as
on etomologlst would study Insects or a
chemist would anaylze an unknown

I

compound.

Stratton.the Cripple Cteek millionaire,
refuses to go Into any money-making
schemes. "What I'm trying to do."
Kays he to promoters, "is 10 keep my in-
come down within the limts of de-
cency." This will sound strange to those
who are trying to raise their Incomes
to the point of decency.

tions and leaving them to pursue their
«ay subject only to the laws of trade.
tor they are in any case, even when
they do not distinctly defy those laws,
mischievous and dangerous. The vast
power they wield in contl^)lling the
course of commercial development, the
restraint they are able to exercise over
enterprise

reduction In all freight rates In force
on Jan. 1. Of course Gen. Poiie favors
this bill, because he has always advo-
cated a reduction In the rates. But
Gen. Pope also looks to a direct line to
Duluth as a great factor in the solution
of the rate problem, and says:
"Meanwhile the merchants and ship-

I pers of Duluth have reorganized the
the despotism of their pol-

icy In regard to dealers and the influ- i

^^"'"th. Red Wing & Southern, which
ence they exert in various directions.

I

'** «urveyed and planned to run from
are all against the public Interest and ' ^"'"th through Wis* onsln on an a»-
the general welfare. It is aserted in !

'""'"t direct line to Red Wing, thence
behalf of some of the trusts that prices I

"""therly to the southern line of the
of their products have been reduced *"^ (nrobahlvi »o rkrv,oi,„ oi.._

William R. Hearst, of the New York
Journal and San F'randsco Examiner,
has decide to establish a great news-
paper In Chicago, with both morning
and evening editions. Hearst will shake
up the other Chicago dallies with his
Journal.

Somervllle Journal: No church congre-
gation has any bu.slness to find fault with
Its minister unless his salary is paid
cle.ir up to date.
Washington Post: Three or four

preachers of the several thousand In Newlork city manage to keep their namesconstantly before the gaze of the nationam to keep the public wondering wha"
w-lll come next. They have not attainedto this notot-lety by "faithful continuance
in.nH.?ii.''"i'"^'

"«'*-ordlng to accepted
standards, but by sensational methods.
\ olatlve of the plain rules that the
f y.^'7'P

preacher's good sense lays downfor his guidance.
New York Outlook. The unveiling of alife-slz«I portrait in an Episcopa

M«"rV:.'j.
" ^Philadelphia of St. ChaVles theMartyr is one of those events which brine

WH"l
'° the thoughtless and grief to thejudicious. The enrollment of Charles Im the noble army of martyrs " was a"

sHHHn'^I;:!'-''
"" •''^•ally/omplete that the

« I r. *k"1"*'.'" l"'""'
find it a constantsc.|a<e; but to place his portrait in anAmerican church is so fundamentally hu-

h^so?r".HS^^'Ti''''
thought must have lM?eninspired by Pumh or Life

cl,u?r.|rV« 7h°***-
Thoush the snubblsh

• nurch be the exception, not the rule, itsnnuence koc.s far to create and sustain
^^.^n/jj' "*V

th'y only the well-to-do arewanted In handsom.'. well-situated placesof worship. One thing that has noticeably
« rengthened this feeling is the trend ,^

. L**"."' "f <;*''-taln religious societiesto desert neighborhoods that have be-

in""mnr.V"f'. h?' ",".' "P. " '"^"'"''h edificein more f.nshionable districts. Ministersmay try their best, under such Vlrcu^
stances, to break down barriers, but the
««"'' "i

recreating the old fellowship thatonce drew strangers In from the high-ways and byways Is very difficult.

..r iT A''';h,^"^'"''*= -^ sensational preach-er in Cadillas. Mich.. Illustrated a ser-mon on the tobacco habit by pols^lng twocats with nicotine and allowing them to

speaking. His name is omitted here for
ff 0, J^^il?*""

reason that the desire to see
It in print was probably one of the stroneInuiuises that led him to this crueltvMax O'Rell, in one of his books. teUs ofa preacher who Illustrated to his con-^'•'gatlon the "facile descent." which Is

Th « iVL^^K^'ten ma.le by way of exit fromthis life, by sliding down the hand rail ofthe steps which led from his pulpit. This
K^l'.".!! M,"^.""'' picturesque, no doubt',but the Michigan minister holds the rec-ord for extravagant effects In the line ofan •illustrated sermon."

HARMLESS GREEK FIRE.

Chicago Record: Those Greeks may
dress like ballet dancers, but they have
the nerve of a prima donna.
Minneapolis Journal: The sultan will

never cease to feel that Greece has been
a trifle niggardly with her ultimatums.
Chicago Journal : So many spurious
Macedonian cries" have been raised that

it will be a relief to hear the real thing
in case Turkey goes to war.
Olobe-Deijiocrat: The one significant

fact that looms up in the news from
Crete is that the Turks have not been
permitted to send troops there to hold
their own territor.v.
Minneapolis Times: Now that PrinceGeorge has sallied forth with his saberbetween his teeth and a big gun in either

hand, the emir of Nupe is not half as
interesting a personage as he was a week
before last.
Chicago Tribune: Would it not be a

picturesque historical spectacle if littleGreece should prove to be the avenger of
outraged civilization after all the bigpowers had supinely permitted the sultan
free rein for his atrocities?

BENNY'S GIRL.
Oh. what cares he for politics, or who

controls the state?
Oh, what cares he for Cretan wars or

Cuba's fearful fate?
Around the coming president the office

seekers whirl

—

It does not cause a flutter now that
Benny has a girl.

Oh. what cares he for statesmanshp.
with all Its wearing woes?

Oh, what cares he what lucky man now
Into office goes?

He swears by more Important things—

a

future flaxen curl
That ought to come In course of time to

Benny's brand new girl.

Oh, girls may come and girls may goand boys may do likewise,
«ut Benny's had experience, and well heknows a prize.
His grandsons in eclipse at last for

here's in truth, a pearl.
So give three cheers for Benny and his

tootsey-wootsey girl.

—Chicago Post.

ALL FAVOR ANOKA.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: We do not

ilfilf^*"
there Is a single unprejudicedman in the state, whow ill attempt toargue that Hastings Is the proper loca-

tion for the fourth hospital. This is amatter in which this section of the state
Is financially interested. It would be im-possible to hold an ex.amination of a pa-
tient and commit him to Hastings with-out requiring a two-days' trip for the
Sheriff and his attendant, and the neces-sary mileage and expense, while a pa-
tient could be sent to Anoka, as late asi:x p.m. and the sheriff return home the
t^^Pl^ ^*'^' ^^1^ '*'*'"'<' »"^»i" a saving of
$17.50 for each patient committed, and
this expense goes on forever. What istrue of Stearns county Is equally true of

T».n^r-or''^
^ther county norih of theTwin Cities and adjoining and east of theMississippi river.

SOLDIERS' WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
Kansas City Journal (Rep.): It is not

ofteti thrit anything can be found In

vvM^^K^"*
Cleveland's pension vetoeswhich people of healthy patriotism can

indor.se. The president's sympathy forthe surviving veterans of the war hasnever been manifested in any more sub-
stantial way than In the utterance of afew formal words to excuse his pension
v.'toes. The pension department under
nis administration has been conducted Ina way to Impress veterans that their de-serts were being weighed in apothecaries'
scales. There Is .)ne position he has
taken, however, which even the warmest
friend of the old soldier can indorse.When a veteran's widow remarries there
is no patriotic or sensible reason whyher pension should not stop. Her onlvclaim upon the government's bounty Isher relationship to one who risked his
ife in its service. When this relationship I

Is so far destroyed that another Is taken '

to hll Its place In her affections there Isno further obligation upon the govern-
ment, no more than upon the first hus-bands relatives. For once, at least, Mr.
Cleveland s pension attitude is justifiable.

TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

Is the short line, and only line with din-ing cars and compartment sleenera.
Excursion tickets on sale.

since they came into existence, but
everybody knows that this was not
their primary purpose, and where
prices have been lowered it Is due to
conditions which would feave been op,
erative to the same end under free
competition. Another claim set up for
the trusts Is that they have not Ween
a detriment to labor, yet It is unques-
tionable that in the suppression of com-
petition thousands of people have been
thrown out of employment and very
generally the wages of those employed
have been reduced. The statements to
the contrary of some of the trust

I

officials who have appeared before the

state and (probably) to Omaha. Ship
pers and producers in the southern part
of the state are vitally Interested In this
line, and should In all possible and rea-
sonable ways encoufage the enterprise.
It is the one line and the only one pro-
posed which would give us an outlet to
lAke Suijcrior Indei^tendent of the dom-
Inatl.m of th»> Twin Cities. At present
and in all the past the rates from
Southern Minnesota to l^ke Superior
have been in most cases compounded
and made of the sum of two rates. This
route In operation put Duluth-8t. Paul
rates to Red Wing and proportionate
rates to all the territory tributary to
the line.

"As an inlet for grain and an outlet

A member of the New York legisla-
ture has Introduced a bill designed to
prohibit the publication of caricatures
or cartoons In newspapers. He must be
a very thln-skinne<i politician or be de-
void of a sense of humor.

Jonah's whale and kindred stories are
being exploited with much vigor and
Scriptural accuracy by the religious
press. Still, says the 6maha Bee. the
fact Is not denied l^at the narrative Is
somewhat soewrlous.

.- , .^ COURT ON WHEELS.
Eveleth Star: Representative Vail willpropose in the .state legislature a bill al-lowing the judge of the district court to

'/5'^°"'"" to any part of the county or dis-
trict w'here he will hold court for the
convenience, it Is said, of citizens of St.Louis county who find it inconvenient togo to Duluth. • • • Up to the present
time our district Judges have required a
o.u;:l flcatlon test which stimulates In-
tending citizens to know something ofour form of government. But if the pro-
•^"w J"^ passes what will be the re-
sult. Three months l>efore election theDemocratic or Republican judge, as the
''<\«e niay be, will visit every town and
grind into American citizenship without
test or qualification the worst and most
undesirable classes.

The St. Paul papers are fearful that
the location of the fourth insane hos-
pital at Anoka will contaminate the
water supply at Minneapolis. Such
strange solicitude naturally creates
comment.

Tom Johnson will give Mark Hatma a
lively race for the senatorial long
term.

A man who expectorated on the floor
of the Kansas City police court the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
rood against alum and all forms of adul-
d-!^v1Pt" comnipn to the cheap brands.

YORK. ^^^^^^'^^ POWDER CO., NEW

LOST AT SEA.
When sunshines die, the little face
Looks out from Its accustomed place
Just as of old it looked—ah me!How moans the wet wind, drearily'
And yet I know the little eyes
Are merged in blue of sea and skies.

While as a star, the forehead fair
Is lying on Its pillow where
The moonlight strays with tender touoh
Moonlight and sunlight loved her muchAnd >-et I know the golden brow
Is cold as are the sea-winds now.

K ^Ff P^"' hands-those flowers keptA bird-note, through all vernal things
In every burst of organ—low
And soft In summer winds that blow.And yet I know the lips are hid
With the blue sea for coffln-lid.

I see her haonds—those flowers kept
White on her bosom when she slept;
Oh. helpless, fluttering little palms
Borne seaward to eternal calms-
Dear little flowers! the llttb: hands
That are the dust of blown sea .sands'
-JOSEPH DANA MILLER in Godey's
Magazine.

Hlm-He can't lick him!He can t do If

Can 'he?
t*'**"'*^"*' years.

"-KrkT!*^iayr&?--- «*-=.

Prn^X'^lZV'^-' t-ight

he°'^s't^^Tv"ak''""- "'»^^»'-

?* yP .'1 the hay-mow
lookln for eggs.Him-Is that so?
You talk like a lobster.
Fitz might just as
well try to uppercut
a stroke of lightnln' as
to get in that half-hook
on Jim Corbett.

^ You wait and see.
*t—Look here! Look here!

• Who did Corbett ever lick?Huh ?
Him—Who did he ever lick'

Well, you re a good thing,
believe me not.
He licked all of 'em.
He's the only one that

it-rair!^'"" '•'^ ""'^ '^"°^-

You know just as
well as I do
that old John L.
wuzn't In no shape to fight.

TiTJ^'L^t yo" talkln' about?Who did this red-headeddub ever do up?
^t~??,y: you make me tired.

All he wants is just the
one punch, see!
That's all—just one good,
swift, elegant punch
and then everything'!!
be off.

"''!?::7^'^,'*t'!l Jim be doln' all
this time? l suppose he'll
go up and hold out thejaw for this kangaroo sucker,^es. he will—nit.
Why. say, le'm« tell you
something. Hell hit that
red-headed boy so hard
and so often that
them guys in the $10 .seatswont know whether it's
a prize fight or an
electric fan they're watchin'.Now. im telling you
What's right.
There'll be kids around
there for a week
after that fight
pickin' up freckles.
I eome purt near knowin'W hat I m talkin" about, too

w „.^'?y*'"*' ••'hould ask.
It—Well, on the dead.

it's strange how some people
gets them phonv ideas.
Now. le'me tell vou—
this fellow Fits has got apunch there that'd change
a man's polities.
.When he hits a man InNew Orleans, the man wakesup In Memphis on
his way homV?.
Just one. understand?
That's all he needs to
get in. it just one.
Why. hell mova that
pompadour clear around on
the back o' Corbett's neck.Him—Look here, Mr. Wise Bov
I want to see you
When them bulletins come in
I want to give you
the horrible laugh.
I'm surprised at you,
on the level.
I always thought you had
purty good judgment. Why
Corbett and this fellow-
it s just like backin'
a load o' straw to
win out against a cyclone.
The red-headed guy
has just as much chance

doln' Jim as that
street car horse out
there would have of beatin'
Clifford In a mile'n a half.Now. I'm talkin' to you as a friend.
1 don't want to see you
make no sucker play
by bettln' on a thing
that's over already.

It—Never you mind me.
I like your front.
You talk to me like I never seentwo people put up their hands.
I know what this
Fitz can do.
I'm tellln' you that
no llvin' man has
got any license to lick
him. Any time he hands
Corbett that right, vou
can bet that crowd's
goln' to start for
the train, and there'll
be another actor on the bum.Him— I 1! make a guess
right now that
it wont last four rounds.

It—It won't la.st two rounds
If old Fitz comes up
with that right.

Him-Any time Fitz starts
to swing and leaves an
opening. Say! Jim'll
light on him and sting him
like a bee.

It—Why he can't hit.Him—Oh, no, I guess not.
Can't hit. eh?
Well, now what do you
think of that?
Can't hit! Well, now.
wouldn't that just tire
you out? Say. you! You'
You! The whole thing! How
do you think he finishes
em? I s'pose they fall
over and go to sleep themselves.
Say. do you .see that kid—
the one with the papers-
well, say, he knows more
about the fight game, this minute,than you II ever know,
and that's no joke, cither.
On the square, cull,
.vou're actin' like a fish.
You want to come out of it
I'll give you the address
of a nice, quiet
night school, where you
can learn better.

T. «?K"t hit! Well, you're a bird!
I

It—Why you big case of
bluff, I can lose you
at any game from pltch-
and-toss to manslaughter.
You ain't got no call to
tell me nothln'.
No. not you! Not you!
Not to me do you
make them funny cracks.
Not to me! Understand?
I ve got money to back upany plays I make.
I ain't like the bov that
wouldn't bet. neither.

T-T^ .®": ?"^ you're getting so new.
Ill just bet you.
I'll Just see how good you are.
I II just call you.
I'll bet you even money up to ten
dollars
That Fitz don't do him
In no ten rounds,

It-Well! Well, say! Well!
Well! If you ain't the
best ever! I'll bet you no
even money. What oddsll
you give me?

Him—Odds? You been hollerin'
here like you had a cinch.

It—Well, you don't think, do
you. you big sausage,
that I'll bet even with
you when I can get live
to four in the poolrooms?Him—Well, weaken, why don't you"*Weaken! Duck your own
projwsition! I thought from
this awful play you was
makin' (hat you wanted to bet.

iIt— I like .your nerve.
'

Lookln' for even money.
Why. you big stiff,
you wouldn't take no chance.Him—Well. I guess I stopped
you from hollerin',
just the same.

It—Say. look here!"
Him—No, you can't—"
It—Well, listen—"
Him—Aw. come off. You
T. ?'/"i'*'"'t bet on nothln'.
It—Huh

!

Him—Huh!
—Chicago Record.

AMVSKMKNT8.
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LYCEUM THEATER.
i. A. SCOTT. Manager.

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT! |

I

ST. LUKE'S V, .

MASTODOM :^
jllllMSTRELS ^K :MIMSTRELS

AND BRASS BAND,
Only Bit Mioatrel Show coming tliis geMon

60-ARTIST8-^60
10 FUNNY END MEN.
20 VOCALISTS,

AND OAPT. HARBY NEWTON AND I
. . HIS Itt BLACK HUSSARS. I
Prle«s-SBe, 50o. 76m SI .OO? X

SEATS NOW ON SALE. e
t-nrtaiariaea at 8a.> prompt, f

;i

NEW MAXIM GUN.

Weighs Twenty-Five Pounds-
Fires Very Rapidly.

There is a new Maxim gun. and the
English are happy, it is just as deadly
Just as automatic, just as ing^niou.s,
as his other guns, but this one has a ^

special charm for Britons who fightwith bullets Africans who fight ^v^harrows and spears. It weighs only
twenty-five pounds and can be carriedon the back of a soldier while march-
ing, says the Chicago-Times HeraldThe villainous litle machine with its
revolving shotted canvas is mounted
on a tripod which, too, weighs but
twenty-five pounds. Thus, gun and
mounting 'Aggregate only fifty pounds
This is astounding, when it is remem-
bered that it can kill with one bullet
fifty or sixty men per second. It can
project 600 bullets per minute, and
does ail the work itself, firing and re-
loadmg with faultless accuracy and
hideous certainty. "The enormous
utility of a weapon of this sort. " says
an English writer, 'especially in such
'little wars' as Britain is compelled to
undertake on the borders of her pos-
sessions in India and Africa, is too ob-
vious to require coment."
Maxim has not only made a gun. He

has nearly perfected a flying machine
Mr. Maxim says of it: "If it works Iam going to take a great package of

straw and label it dynamite, and drop
it in Woolwich dockyard or on the roof
of the houses of parliament, and then
go to the British government and ask
for an order to make a lot of "em.
W'hen completed," continued Mr. Max-
im, "the machine will weigh 5000. or
6000 pounds, and its quantity of power
is enormously great in proportion to
its mass."
The automatic action is the princi-

pal advantage of the Maxim gun. The
idea occurred to Maxim many years
ago that the force of the recoil could
be used for the purpose of firing, re-
load and feeding. Few years of experi-
ments and the thing was done. The
cartridges are placed in a long belj of
canvas coiled up in a magazine under
the gun and are fed to the single bar-
rel by the force of the recoil. The
same force is expended in firing, ex-
pelling the empty shells and reload-
ing. Security against overheating is
obtained by surrounding the barrel
with a casing containing water. The
first Maxim guns used in actual war-
fare were those employed by Sir Fran-
cis de Winton, who shot the life out of
130 negroes in one minute.
Guns and flying machines are not the

only inventions to which Mr. Maxim
has paid attention. He is now 57 years
old, and he has been a mechanic and
Inventor since his childhood. He was
bom in Sangersville, Me., and never
had the benefit of any education, other
than that he could get in the common
schools of his own town. As a boy he
worked with a Jack knife and turned
out many bits of work of mar\-elous
ingenuity. The pride of his boyhood
was a mouse trap that amazed those
who saw it do Its work. His parents
were not ambitious and did not sym-
pathize with their son's genius for in-
vention. His father apprenticed him to
a coach builder and for four years
young Maxim was good and filial

enough to obey. When he was released
as a mechanic he left home and en-
tered a machine shop and before he
was 21 years he was a foreman. At
24 he went to work in the large ma-
chine shop of his uncle at Fitchburg,
Mass. He turned his attention to
drawing and went to Boston, where he
was a successful mechanical draughts-
man. Then he became a foreman in a
phiiosophiQal instrument factory, and
at 28 he found himself an important
draughtsman in a large steamship
building establishment In New York.
While there he invented a gas locomo-
tive headlight, which W^ent into gen-
eral use at once. It was he who Im-
proved and perfected private gas
plants.
By this time Maxim had a pretty

fair Income from his patents and in
1877 he began to look into electricity.
He was one of the first U* make dy-
namo elctric machines and electric
lights In this country. Edison Just es-
caped missing priority in the t)atent-
ing of an Incandescent electric lamp.
It was Maxim who was the first to
make incandescent lamp carbons by
the process known as "flashing." that

'

is. a building up of the carbons by
electrically heating thprr\ in an atmos-
phere of hydro-carbon vapor. For
his invention of the first curent regu-
lator for electric lamps, which he ex-

j
hibited in Paris in 1881, President

I

Grevy, of the French republic, made
him a chevalier of the Legion of

j

Honor. His patents were now num-
' bered by the dozen, especially for in-

I

ventlons relating to elctrlcity. and his
•fortune was waxing. In 1883 he took
up the subject of automatic guns.
Maxim did not believe that he could
get sufficient prote<tion for his inven-
tions and went to England. There he
has a beatlful estate of 500 acres. It is
called Baldwyn's Park and is located
at Dartford, Heath, near Bexley. Here

I he lives and carries on his • experi-
I
ments. He has great works in Erith.

j

in Kent, which are one of the most In-
! teresting sights in Europe, entirely

I

apart form the machinery and ex-
permlments of the aerial navigation
problem. At the international patent

I
office of Europe he has taken out no

!
loss than 100 patents. The Maxim-

I
Nordenfeldt Gun company with its
capital of $9,000,000. supplies him with
all the funds he needs for carrying for-
ward his experiments. He has already
•^nent $100,OQp on his flying machine
Mr. Maxim Vas married in 1880 to Miss
Sarah Haynes, of Boston.

INAUGURATION CEREMONIES.
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JAPAN'S ATTRACTIVK DRKSS.
It Is no uncommon thing for Europeans

who haA-e been In Japan for some time to
adopt the native costume and to discard
the bowler hat, the morning coat and pat-
ent leather boots for garments of silk
It is not even considered effeminate Iri
such j'in-les for men to wear white silk
clothes. In which It U- rumored they look
remarkably attractive, as the women
who have been to Japan can testify.

ALWAYS CALL ON THE SAGE.
Anoka Union: W^hen the Minnesota

house of representatives wants to show
off in word painting and eloquence, the
Hon. Ignatius Donnelly Is invariably
brought out.

USE

IF YOU NEED A TONIC

PHOS-HORSFORD'S ACID
PHATE.

It stimulates the stomach, nourishes
the nerves, builds the brain tissue. A
wonderful tonic. Makes a delightful
beverage.

$29. Washington, D. C. and

Return $29.
- St. Paul & Duluth railroad will sell
round trip tickets to Waahington, D.
C., for the inauguartion. March 1 and
•-• at rate $29. Good returning March
10. Choice routes. No change of
depots in Chicago. Tickets and par-
ticulars city ticket office, 401 West Su-
perior street, comer Palladlo building.
F. B. Ross. Nor. Pass. Agent.

HAve The Herald In your homes: 46
o«nt« a mooth.
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I In Duluth's

Social Circles
|
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Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. HW. Cheadle. The first prizes were
taken by Mrs. R. C. Stone and Louis
Christensen. and the "booby" prizes
by Mrs. A. J. Wasgatt and F. c.
Wlgglnton.

ranRements. G. W. Fox. j. p. McDon-
ald, William Kennedy; reception, Jamesl
M. Murray. H. Forrer. Miss Galena I

Nora Dravls.

given Mr. and
Lake avenue

1

J

1

^' ^*

-H- ^i^^m

'» » » » «ii

Xext Wedno.sdiiy marks the be^iii-

rinsr of the Lenten st>ason. it beinK Ash
Wednesday, and for about seven weeks
society will undoubtodly be very quiet.

The cominR of Lent does not always
inean the cossatinn of all social plea-

sures, however. They will be of a more
subdued character and less formal, but
there will be little entertainment.-?

enoug-h. The present week has not been
particularly active. The Henrlch con-
cert drew out about all of Duluth s«,-

clety last evening, and it was reallv
one of the most fashionable audiences
seen in Duluth. The Assembly last
evening, too. was quite a brilliant
affair.

» • •

The Assembly last evening gave .1

charming party at the Spalding. This
^\as the last before Lent and there will
be no party again until the last of
April. This pave the party unu.sual
spirit. A number of ihe young people
attended the Henrlch concert and after-
ward went to the party .and a largo
number of the older people went ovi r
to look on. The usual program of
waltzes and two-steps was played, and
Hoare's music never was better. Those
l>resent were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chase, of Superior;

Mr. and Mrs. t;. A. French. Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Powell, of Superim-; Mr. and
:Mrs. John C. Macdougall. Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Day. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ingcrsoll. ul"

Supt rior.

Misses Gardner, of Houghton. Mich.;
Mary Mradshaw. Huiler, .Anna Hrad-
shaw, Lewis and Hammond, of SuiH-r-
ior: Fanning, of St. Paul; Louise Huli-
l>ell. of South Manistique, Mich.; Hull,
Janet Smith. McLaren. .Vmes. Clara
Hull. Lydia Poiricr. Ros.ser. Minni.'
MacLean. LaVnqu^-. Rradley. Mar^aiet
(7rafr. Spencer. Parker. Faion. J. Ma-
goffin. FitZKt^rald. Dickinson, Strayer.
Messrs. Kelly. W. 0(.burn. Linky. l>f

<iroat. Smith. Foresnian. Gtorgi- c'o-
l»urn and Newton, of Superior; Frank
Parker and McKinnon. of .\shland;
Kobson. Karhart. B. M. Pevton. W. K.
Peyton. Holdrick. Hartley, A. W. Hart •

man. Cooke. W. Mcl.ennan. (leggie. F.
F. Leach, Pyuater. iieichtrt, Pomeroy.
Cash. Stocking. Macdonald. D. K. Mc-
Lennan. Sellwomi. Hunter. Leslie,
Jacobl. Costello. Eaton, McBride. Sum-
ner. Prescott, Spencer. Upham. Charles
Parker. McLaren.

.\ reception was Riven Tuesday ev^n-
inpr at the home of Mr. and Mrs. tl. (J.

Hartley, KiOl East Sujterior street, for
Bishop and Mrs. Morrison, .\bout -.">o

persons called during tne evening, be-
tween the hours of 8 and 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Hartley and Dr. and Mrs. Ryan
received and introduced the guests. A
mandolin and guitar quartet playid
throughout the evening. It was a
charming affair in every way.

• • •

Mrs. Gilbert entertained at cards
Thursday evening.

• • •

The Snowshoe club was out Monday
evening, and after a tramp were en-
tertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs.
Howard T. Abbott.

• • •

Mrs. Rol)ert Morris Stymf)ur, who is
arrangin-g art classes, met a number of
the ladits at the residence of Mrs. \V.
W. Routh Tuesday. Mrs. H. A. Smitu
assisted, and Miss McLaren. Miss La-
Vaqiie and Miss Bradley had charge
of the dining room. Those present were:
Mesdames S. S. Smith. A. W. Duttoii.

at the St. Louis, by the t>ur Cirlce
Whist club, was a fine sucess. the at-
tendance numbering 150. The grand
march was led by Miss, Sophie Frtl-
muth and R. Marcuse. There were
twenty numbers and several extras.
Supper was served at midnight. The
guests were 'received by a committtx-
consisting of L J<"'relmuth. R. Krojan-
ker and Louis Loeb. The floor com-
mittee was composed of D. Gross. M.

;

.sattler. A. Frejmuth. P. Karger. K.
Openhelm. L. Hammel. David Cone.
H. Marcuse. G. A. Klein and M. Zun-
der. For the arrangements for the
dance tho club resolved Itself into a
"committee of the whole." the members
of which were R. Marcuse. P. Karger,
.\. Frcimuth. D. Gross. M. Sattler. M.
Zunder. E. Openhelm. S. Goldberg.
Miss Sophie Freimuth, Miss Mamio
Schwartz. .Miss Pauline Levy and M\ns
Ray Rosenblad.

• • •

The twenty-seventh anniversary of
Palestine lodge was celebrated la.st
Tuesday evening at Masonic Temple
hall and about 250 guests were present.
A program opened the evening. W.
A. McGonagle delivered the speech c.f
welcome. There were vocal numbers
by Miss Mae Kennedy, soprano; A. ,S.

Porter, tenor, and H. G. Gearhf.rt,
baritone. Miss Daisy Butchnrt and
Harry (Jrou<hau played a brilliant
piano and mandolin duet, and H. and
E. Grochau gave a pleasing man<b)lin
and Ruitar number. L. D. Robertson
gave a reading from Mark Twain with
excellent effect. C. E. Wllloughby acted
as accompanist.
Following: the prcpram there was

dancinp and canl i)laylng.
* • *

The colonial concert last Saturda.v
evening at the High school was a
great success. The chorus numbers
Were fine and the solos were ext^elb-nt-
ly given. Miss McMillan. Miss Mary
McLean. Miss Sadie Prescott, Miss
Dora Swan. Miss ^:mma Wisted .inl
Miss Clara Hector sang a selection.
Miss McKay sang solos and the c.h >ir
boys, of St. Pauls church, also tiHUR.
Mrs. dWutremenot relted. A r»'<e|>-
tion was given in tlie sei-ond r>art.
MaJ. Bidwell appearing as Georjje
Washington and Mrs. Wiliam E. Lu-
cas as Martha Washington. Mis.s
Farrell presented a flag and .sang "The
Star Spangled Banner." A minuet wa><
danced. The Troubadour quartet also
gave selections. Mrs. Currle sang a
song in the last scene.

• * •

A surprise party was
Mrs. Daniel Rose, on
south. Wednesday evening. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Parratt. Mr. and
Mrs. F. Whltaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood Mrs.
H. Williams. Misses Blackwood. C
ftose. Virginia Borjfen. Minnie Kellia.
Jennett McDowell. Maggie Dellnski.
Minnie Melning, Mabel Whltaker,
Annie Swanson. Gertie Barns. Subject.
Messrs. Knox. Bladel. Watson. Mc-
Pherson. Arthur Rose. Albert Whlt-
aker, Stevenson. Stevens, Waters.

• • •

At their new home. .'i02 East First
street. Wednesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Llndqulst were given a sur-
prise by about twenty of their friends
and acquaintances. The evening was
very pleasantly passed In card playing
and dancing, with refreshments, music,
and recitations interspersed. The host
and hostess were presented with a
handsome parlor lamp, and bidden God
speed on the Journey of life by their
a.Hsembled guests.

• • •

Last Friday evening the parlor pro-
r,'re8slve cinch club of Smlthville was
entertained by the Mis.ses Nacey. at
the residence of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Nacey. The honors were
won by Mrs. J. B. Brink and . Blady
Janes, and the "booby" prizes were se-
cured by Miss Lulu Nacey and Harry
Phillips. After the contest was ended,
elegant refreshments were served. The
members were presented with dainty
birch bark favors. The clul) will, next
week, be entertained by Mrs. M. S.
Brink, Mi.<<ses Lulu and Maymie Nacey.
Lillie Dash. Helen (Jriffen, F'lorence
Brink, and Messrs. Fred Garrett. Har-
bour. Phillips. Price, Janes. Carlson.
Nacey. F:d Dash.
The Merrymakers' club gave a

sleighing jmrty from the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. F'. D. Armitage In Su-
perior. Wis., on Thursday evening. The
evening was spent In dancing and card
I)laying. They were chaperoned by Mr.
ami Mrs. Craigen. Those jiresent were:
Mr. and Mrs. McKay. Mr. and Mrs.
Vangsnes, .Mrs. K. Oliver. .Mis.ses
Baker. Hayes. Rhue. Geir. McLaushlln.
Swalm, I'lace, Meinlng, Nelson, E. Mc-
Farllne. E. M. McFarline. Martin.
Ridge. Rain, .\rmitage. Messrs. Lavery,
llan. J. McMlllian. Jamieson. .\rmitage.
Laucerman, Stcndohl. S. Forg>-. Camer-
Bryant, McFarline, Young. W .McMll-
on. Martin. Swalm and McLaughlin.

• • •

Bonlore. Kitty Brlggs.
Gertie Catlln; floor, E.
John Bumpers. Will
Frank McDonald.

W. Jamison.
Kennybrook,

Another masquerade ball will be
given Tuesday evening at Turner hall
It will be a repetition of the one given
early this month, and everything points
to as complete a success as the previ-
ous one.

• • •The performance of St. Luke's Mas-
todon minstrels for the benefit of St
Luke's hospital will be given Tuesday
evening at the Lyceum. The sale of
seats today was enormous, the great-
est ever seen In Duluth on the opening
today. A large number of theater par-
ties are goluR and the audience Is sure
to be a fashionable one.

• • «

The Lakeside Cinch club was enter-
tained Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. E.
Benham. of Colorado street. A pleas-
ant evening was enjoyed by all.

REFORM NIAYOROniHICAGO.

Hon. George B. Swift Among the Endorsers

of Paine's Celery Compound.

returned from
Minneapolis.

sister,

McKinnon
yesterday

Su-
ty-

G. W. Horton. J. H. LaVaque. W.
Lucas. C. C. Bagley. S. H. Moer. J.
Hale. Dr. Holden. P. S. Anneke. W.
Bailey. Powers, Cuyler .-Xdams. W.
Winton. C. H. Stark. Paddock. C.
Bradley. Kruger. G. D. Swift. H.

E.
T.
•n

c.
H.
A.

Smith. Misses LaVaque. Bradley and
ilcLaren.

• a •

Mr.s. Alexand»-r D. Thomson, of 513
^Vest Second street, gave a charming
yellow luncheon this afternoon. .After
the luncheon the ladies were enter-
tained at cards.

• • •

This eveninpr the Kitchi Gammi club
Avill give a smokins: .social at the club
rooms.

• • •

The young people who are forming a
literary class will have a meeting m.vt
week.

• • •

Mi.ss Fitzgerald, of 1S15 East Super-
ior street, will Rive a luncheon Tuesday
for a number of her younj? lady friends.

• * *

The Assembly party in West Superior
last Saturday evening was attended by
a number of young people from Du-
luth.

• • *

The Nei-ghborhood Cinch club met
with Mr. and Mrs. George S. Chese-
borough. of East First street. Wednes-
day evening. The prizes were won ity
Mrs. W. J. Olcott and Victor Stearns.

Mrs. James T.. Hale,
street, entertained a
at luncheon Monday.

of 1201 East Firsl
numljer of ladiea

The Ladies' Literature class met
Tuesday with Mrs. Ray. Mrs. Georg-i
C. Grenwood was leader.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Myers, of 1127
London road, will entertain a party of
friends at cards this evening.

• • •

Miss Katherlne Boyce entertained
at progresive cinch on Wednesday
cveniuK. Head |)rizes were won by
Miss Emma fJalaghfr and Colemaii
.Xaughton. and the fot prize by Melvin
Mesenger. After cards there was
dancins:. Those present were: Mi.sse^
Joy, McMillan. Bailey. McLennan. Mc-
Clure, c;alagher, Davis. Hallin:;.
•Messrs. McMillan. Naughton. Messen-
ger. Scott. McClure, Boyce, Calhoun.
Eastman. Smith and Jones.

• • •

The ball given for the benefit of
Temple PJmanuel Thursday evening.

A people's concert will be given
next Thursday evening at the Bethel
under the direction of Mrs. Fianz
Sthultz. The program will be as fol-
lows:
Piano duet. 2nd Due dramatlque..

Mrs. Stocker, Mrs. Pearson.
Reading—'.Aestrca at the Capitol"

Miss .\Knes Heath.
Alto Bolo—"Still is the Night'....

Schllopsky
Miss .Minnie Schultz.

Baritone solo—"Monarch of the
Forest Cherrv

' R. L. Grant.
Zither solo Selected

Charles Gelst.
Mezzo soprano solo—"Asthore".. ..

Tortere
MLss Mae Kennedy.

Piano solo—"Scarf Dance" ".

.

C. Chammade
Mrs. Harry D. Pearson.

Reading—"When Father Carves
the Duck"

•Mi.ss .Agrnes C. Heath.
Ball solo—".At Sea" Strelizke

Franz .Schultz.
Nocturne for two voices.. ..Donizetti

Mr. Schultz. Miss Kennedy.
• * •

The Lester Park Monday club was
entertained Monday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Le Tourneau. There wa.s
a paper by J. J. Wiggins and a debate.

The engagement of Miss Charlotte .A.

T'arr and Charles C. Brown is an-
nounced. Miss Parr has made her home
here for several years and is promin-
ent in Christian Endeavor society
work. .Mr. Brown Is a well known
newspaper man, who has been as.««o-
ciated with Duluth newspapers for
many years.

• * *

The banquet of states given wfohday
evening by the ladies of the First
•Methodist church was a brilliant af-
fair and the attendance was very
large. The dinner was served by youns
ladies attired In Martha Wajihlngton
costumes. Following the dinner were
toasts and respon.'ics. W. S. Moor"
was toastmaster. Toasts were respMn<i-
ed to by K. L. Miller. Mrs. W. S.
r^lrch. Professor Woolman. Miss
Jones and Rev. (}. H. Humason. Music-
al numbers were given by Mark C.
Baker and the Troubadour quartet.

* * •

This evening the regular monthly re-
ception of the Youns Men's Christian
association will be held at the asso-
ciation roms. The program will be as
follows:
Piano prelude. Miss Gurley and Miss

Watzke, of the normal school of West
Superior.

Fred Clayton, of Duluth.
E. A. Snow, of West Su-

The ladles of Morley Congregational
< hurch gave a supper last evening at
the <hurch. and an interesting enter-
tainment. Including a musical program,
followed.
The ladies of Lakeside Presbyterian

church, division M, gave a George
Washington social Wednseday evening.
The church was decorated In cobniial
style, and the ladles were also gowned
in that style.

• • •

The program of Chautauqua Liter-
and Scientific circle for Monday even-
ing is as follows:
Roll Call: Give name of a star and

the constellation
Lesson, ".A Survey of Greek Civili-

zation," chap, ill, concludetl.. ..

Led by Joseph Long.
Discussion. "Greek Interference in

the Island of Crete"
Led by Mr. Oberg.

Reading, "The Constallations"
Miss Geggle.

• • •

A musicale by the Troubadors, a.«<slst-

ed by Mis.s Pearl Rosser. elocutionl.' t.

will be given at the Lakeside Presby-
terian church under the auspicts of
the Christian Endeavor society next
p-rlday evening. .Miss Rosser Is a puiil
of Miss Grace B. Whitridge, of St. I'.nu!.

and has appeared in that city on many
o<(aslons, always giving universal sat-
ii- faction. The program is as follows:
'In«Absence" Buck

Troubadors.
•Whispers" Adams

•Mr. Brltts.
"The Correct Card" Unknown

Miss Pearl Rosser.
"Wake Little Kate" Macy

Troubadors.
"The Garden of Sleep" De Lara

Mr. McDermld.
"The Mistress of My Heart".. De Koven

Mr. Black.
"When the Corn Is Waving"

Blamphln-Buck
Troubadors.

"Tomorrow at Ten" Nora Ferry
Miss Rosser.

"Song of Hybrias. the Cretan".. Elliott
Mr. McCarthy.

"Good Night" Buck
Troubadors.

The members of the nuartet are: B.
F. Brltts, first tenor; ir. G. Black, sec-
ond tenor; J. G. McDermld, l)aritojic:
fi. fl. McCarthy, basso.
Mark C. Baker will be the accom-

panist.
• • •

The ladles of Majestic lodge of the
Rebekkahs gave a dance at the lodge
rooms of Central Link lodge. Monday
evening. They called on Central Link
lodge while it was entertaining A. Van
Pragg. one of the grand lodge officers.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. W. H. Harwood. wife of Alder-man Harwood. has returned from her

European trip.
Mrs. M. F. Davis, of St. Haul, was

In the city this -week.
-Mrs. Oscar Mitchell and daughter are

visiting friends in Ananiosa. Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Geist and datigh-

ter left Monday for Hot Springs. Ark.
Mrs. M. J. Davis is entertaining her

nephew, Harris Leach, and wife of
Spring Valley. Minn.
Mrs. Rose Blake has

visit with friends in
Mrs. C. P. Macdougall came up

from St. Paul for a day or two this
week and after returning she and Miss
•Macdougall left for Florida.
A. C. Hubbell. of South .Manistique

Mich., is visiting his daughter, Mrs
John C. MacDougall. -Miss Louise Hub-
bell Is also here visiting her
•Mrs. MacDougall.
Frank Parker and R. W.

came over from Ashland
and attended the Assembly.
Miss Blanche Howe, of 1421 East

perior street. Is seriously HI wRh
phoid fever.
Mrs. Jenny Brandt left Wednesday

for the East, going via Minneapolis,
where her sister Mrs. Jager. of that
city. Joined her.

Mrs.' David Buchanan, who attended
the Federated club breakfast at Min-
neapolis as a delegate from the Satur-
day club, has returned.
Miss Isabell

In the city.
Prescott.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ericson

last Tuesday for a trip to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Whitman

Tower, were visiting in Duluth
week.

•Mrs. George Rupley has been in St
Paul this week visiting friends.
Mrs. A. M. Miller and Mrs

Bradley have gftne to New
spend a few weeks.
Morton Miller has gone to Florida.
•A. B. Slewert left Monday after-

noon for a few days' visit at Oshkosh,
Wis.
Mrs. E. B. Force left Tuesday for a

visit in the Twin Cities. Her daughter.
Mi.ss PJIoise Eger, will Join her in a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greene have re-

turned from Montford. Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Stanford have

g<me to Winnipeg for a short visit.
Mrs. J. B. McLeran left Thursday for

New York.

Fanning,
the gue.^'t

of
of

St. Paul,
Mrs. E.

left

of
this

S.

York
S.

to

Abbott, of West Du-

Mlss Dorothy Swan, of

A'ocal solo.
Recitation,

perior.
Vocal solo. H

luth.
Vocal solo.

Duluth.
Piano solo, H. Abbott, of West Du-

luth.

Instrumental number. Mandolin.
Guitar and Banjo club; director. Pro-
fessor Robinson.
•Messrs. (Srochau. .McPhall and Olson

wil give an athletic exhibition follow-
ing this and there will l)e a game of
basket ball.

• • *

The marriage of Miss
Drummond and W. A.
place Thursday evening
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Drummond, 2i Seventh
avenue west. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. G. H. Humason. The
house was prettily decorated with
plants and flowers. A
ding supper was served,
there was music. Mr. and
Wagner left on the night
for St. Paul, and will go to Chicago,
AVashlngton and New York, returning
by way of New Orleans. They will b«
away a month, and upon their return
will reside at 10H4 West Fourth street.

• • •

The Home Culture club of the West
F<:nd met Wednesday evening at the res-

Minnie Louise
Wagner toolc
at S::5o o'clruk

wed
and
Mrs.
train

Last Friday was Ml.ss Leonore
d'Aoust's birthday, and she was
given a surprise In the evening. There
was dancing and games.

• • •
An Ice carnival Is to be given at the

T^nlon rink. Monday evening. March 8.

for the benefit of the temperance case.
• • •

-V ball was given last Saturday at
Turner hall by the German Aid so-
ciety. About 125 couples were present.

« •
On Monday evening a benefit ball for

the Cooper's union will be given at the
Armory by the Federated Trades as-
sembly.

• • •

The ball at Odd Fellows hall Monday
evening, given by the Walters' Pro-
tective union, was a complete sue'c-ess.
About 1.50 couples were r»resent. The
hall was handsomely de<-orated. Sir.
and .Mrs. D. S. Lapham led the grand
mar( h. Mayor Truelsen and Sylvester
Kelliher were among the spectators.
The tonimillees were as follows: Av-

idence of H. H. Dressei
was "Electricity," and
IJapers by C. S. Pierce, Dr.
Foote. H. C. Helm and
WhlteJy.

« • •
(Jolden Rebekkah lodge

l)all of the season at t)dd
last evening and It was a

The subject
there were
Wilson. Miss
Mrs. J. H.

gave Us last
Fellows hall
good success.

The Alert Cinch club was entertained

PIMPLY
FACES

Pimples, blotches, blackheadi, red. rough, olljr,

mothy skin, itthiii!'. scaly Bcalp, dry, thin, and

fullip;; huir, mid baby blcmlsbcs prevented by

CcTicuRA Soap, the most effective nklii purify,

tog and lieautlfyJDg soap in the world, »• well a*

pu rest and •wecteat for toi'et, bath, and nursery.

@ticura
Ii told throufhoal the world.
SotcPrupi.. OoMon. a^'Mloi

PoTTtt D. A!tn C. Coup.,
tn Beautlfjr the Skin."

'

BLOOD HUMORS
Pcrmsnpntir Cured
CUTICUKA REMEDI'£b.

WEST DULUTH SOCIAJ-.
The last of the series of farewell

cinch parties for Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Follett was given Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. M. Kastriner, 40
•Main street. Miss Neumann, of St.
I'aul, a cousin of Mrs. Kastriner, was
among the guests.
Miss Nellie Clippert gave a tea party

to a number of friends at her home on
Fifty -second avenue west Tuesday
exening.
Last evening a social for the benefit

of the free reading room was given at
Mrs. Pake's residence.
Miss Dollie Simpson ha,s gone to Cali-

fornia for a two months' visit.
The entertainment committee of the

Presbyterian Sunday school met at the
residence of Mrs. S. S. Williamson.
Monday evening. The committee de-
cided to give an entertainment March
12. This Is the second of a series that
will be .given this winter.
Robert H. Connery was given a sur-

prise Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. A. Bagley on Fifty-ninth avenue
west. Mr. Connery is soon to remove
from here.
A Washington's birthday program

wa.s given Tuesday evening by the
Ladies' Aid society of Oneota M. E.
church. Those taking part were Miss
Goldie Decker. Miss lilanda Beech.
Miss Jennie .Merritt, Clifford Keene.
Howard Merritt. Wilbur Merritt, Mr.
Price and a string band.
Misses Annie Enright and Alm.a

Brotherton entertained a party of their
young friends at the Phillips hotel
Tuesday evening. The little folks
passed the evening most pleasantly at
games and other amusements. Re-
freshments were served. Those present
were: Nellie Doyle, Joseph Lauerman.
Mary Brett. Mealey and Maggie Mc-
Parlan, James Carey. Edward Rich-
ards. James Brett. Alma Brotherton.
Willie Andrews. Julia Doyle. Charles
Lauerman. Beney Kass. Mary Sen-
notte and Walter Doe.
Miss Kitty Moran. of Proctor, arrived

Wednesday from Escanaba, Mich., to
visit her sister, Mrs. G. W. Thompson.
C. P. Hanrahan. of Proctor, returned

Tuesday from a two months' visit at
•Milwaukee with relatives.
Miss Alberta Stevenson, of Proctor,

visited her sister. Mrs. Bert Riddle,
Monday.
Miss Florence Gilbert, of Proctor,

went to Virginia and stayed over last
Sunday.
Miss Kate Beutner. of Proctor, left

Saturday for a visit with relatives and
friends in Winona.
Mrs. P. F. Man ley. of Proctor, re-

turned .Saturday from an extended
visit in Tunnell City. Wis.
The Maple Leaf Social club, of

Oneota. was pleasantly entertained
Monday evening at the home <)f Mr.
and Mrs. Mllligan. at Duluth. Dancing
and card playing were the principal
amusements of the yourig people.
The ladles of Westminster Presby-

terian church will give an Ice carnival
at the AVest Duluth covered rink Tues-
day evening. March 2. The arrange-
ments are under the direction of Airs.
G. P. Joy. assisted by Mrs. W. \V.
Nekell and H. W. Lanners. All of those
who participated In the recent carni-
val In the Union rink In Duluth are ex-
pected to participate. In addition to a
large crowd of young people from Du-
luth ahd West Duluth.
The masquerade ball given Monday

evening In A. O. U. W. hall by the
Order of Foresters was a great success
both In point of attendance and In the
• ostuming.
The West End club gave a masquer-

ade ball Saturday night In Isaacson &
Kauppl's hall on Sixty-third avenue
West.
A reception was given Wednesday

afternoon by Mrs. A. F. Stewart, new-
ly elected worthy matron of Japhthah
chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star.

Hon. George B. Swift, Chicago's re-
form mayor, is one of the thousands
who endorse the one great remedy
that makes people well, where all

other remedies either fail altogether,
or at best simply give temporary re-
lief.

Judge Powers, Congressman Mere-
dith, of A'irglnia, Congressman Grout,
Assistant United States Attorney John
C. Capers. Chief Postofflce Inspector
M. D. Wheeler. Congressmen Bell and
Neil, Lieut. McAllister, and many
others who are fully as careful what
they recommend, have publicly
vouched for the marvelous power of
Paine's celery compound to make peo-
ple well.

These, and the thousands of other
hearty testimonials that have recently
been sent to the proprietors of Paine's
celery compound, are simply an index
of wiiat this most wonderful remedy
Is doing In every state of the Union,
and in every city and village.

It is making people well.

Men like these, who have won the
confidence of their fellow citizens in
the weightiest affairs, and are Jealous
of their reputaions for sound Judg-
ment, having watched the splendid re-
sults from Paine's celer>- compound in
their own families, and knowing ex-
actly the invigorating effect that any
sick person may expect from this
great nerve regulator and blood puri-
fier, are among the first to unhesitat-
ingly and thankfully recommend the
remedy to others for the pultlic good
they may do.
Says Mayor Swift: "The use of

Paine's celery compound in my family
has convinced me that it is a meri-
torious article."

their work and are "run down" and
sleepless and incapacitated from doing
their best work because of dyspepsia,
rheumatism and neuralgia, invariablv
find a permanent relief in Paines cel-
ery compound.
Dyspepsia, persistent headaches and

disordered liver need prompt atten-
tion. In every case there is a positive
and permanent cure in Paine's celery
compound. It is the most earnest, con-
scientious remedy persons out of
health can employ. Its life-giving ef-
fect upon "run down" nerves and
billtatd blood is nothing short
marvelous.
Professor Edward L. Phelps, M.

de-
of

D..

r,„{„ . , ,
I^L"- D.. brought to the study of ner-Pame s celery compound restores vous disorders

the nervous energy and regulates the {ity

^"^^/t^ToWo *, I. 1 ., ,,
.s'asm. He and his able co-laborers

oUl^,,f^„
" ^^^- and capable

j
concentrated upon the discovery of an„i .«„ __ ^ ,-_,^
accurrate remedy for these diseases

and disea.ses of debil-
extraordinary professional enthu-

of carrying an abundance of brain
and nerve elements to the weakened
part.s, and is thus able to permanently
rid the body of sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, neuralagia and dyspepsia.
Men and women who almost live at

MILLIONS IN SIGHT.

The Little American Mine at

Rainy Lake City.

all their energy. Paine's celery com-
pound is used by the best physicians
in their own homes and prescribed I0
sufferers from all nervous diseases. It
is within the reach of everyone.

You may never know It happened If
you fall to i*ead The Evening Herald.

It Is a matter of history, a fact unde-
niable and indisputable, says the Rainy
Lake Journal, that the discovery of the
Little American gold mine at this city
late In the fall of 1893, by George W.
Davis, an AmerlcAn prospector who
was giubstaked by Charlie Moore, of
Rat Portage, was the real starting
point of the gold mining boom now rag-
Ink all over these northern wilds. The
history of the mine since Its discovery
has been varied, and up to the present,
disappointing. It was purchased from
Davis and Moore by the late Jeff HUld-
reth for the Bevler Mining company,
organized In Duluth. During the year
1894 work was begun In an unscientific
and slipshod way. Then John B. Wel-
mer took hold of It, but his capital was
limited. A change came over the prop-
erty last June when the Lyle Mining
company, which had struck a snag in
putting free milling machinery on a
concentrating proposotlon on the Lyle
mine, took hold of the Little American
and by careful, quiet work have devel-
oped It into one of the greatest and
richest gold mines on the American
continent today. So quietly has this
work been done, that no one outside of
Rainy Lake City, and few here, knew
of what was developing right under
their noses. But work enough has been
done on the property to open up a vast
ore lH)dy, which It is honestly believed
contains at deast $25,000,000.
The work ofi this great property so

far has been prosecuted by the general
manager. O. A. Watzke. of West Su-
perior. The workings to date consists
of the old. or No. 1 shaft, which Is 100
feet deep, but has been abandoned for
the present, because the "gopherlngs"
of former operators sprung the walls,
and caused water to leak in from the
lake. The new, or No. 2 shaft. Is forty

-

five feet deep, put down vertically In
the slate. From the bottom a cross-
cut tunnel was run to the north a dis-
tance of twenty-five feet, where a 45
degree incline was sunk twelve feet.

and from this point a new shaft was
put down forty feet, making the deep-
est level now ninety-seven feet. On
the 97-foot level cross-cuts have been
run twenty-five feet to the north and
no wall has been struck. Another
cross-cut on the same level has been
run south on the vein for a distance of
forty f^et. and no wall has yet l>een
reached in that direction either, mak-
ing the known ore body on that level
sixty-five feet wide. On the iSO-foot

level, a drift eight feet wide has lieen
run east a distance of sixty-five feet,

and every foot of It is in pay ore. All

the new working are dry. and not a
drop of water is to be found anywhere.
A larger force of men will be put on

at once, and new camps for the u.se of
the men will be erected. The sawmill
will be moved at once from the Lyle
mine to the Little American, and 100.-
000 feet of lumber w ill be sawed for the
use of the mine. The Lyle stamp mill
with its ten stamps will be at once
moved to the Little American mine,
and the five stamps of the Little Am-
erican mill added, with five more, mak-
ing twenty stamps in all. If needed, as
development proceeds on the property,
twenty or more stamps will be added.
The ocp now being put through the

little 5-stamp mill is yielding at the
astonishing rate of $30 to $50 a ton free
milling gold, besides considerable val-
ue in the concentrates. John Franson.
one of the now famous "Swede boys"
is down from the Manitou. and brings
cheering news from his section. In
company with his associates he has
put down a shaft forty feet on HP 259.
and will continue to at least the 50-foot
level. The property is showing up
wonderfully well. The vein is wider
than the 7-foot shaft on that level, so
its width is not known. All of the ore
is very rich, but there is a pay streak
in the vein that is from five to eighteen
inches in width that as^ys from $800
to $1700 free milling gold to the ton.
besides yielding a concentrate worth
$300 to the ton. The boys have bar-
gained this ri^'h property to J. F. Cald-
well, the millionaire owner of the fam-
ous Sultana gold mine near Rat Port-
age, for $25,000 in cash. Mr. Caldwell
has also purchased the rich Crawford
mine on the Upper Manitou, and is now-
putting up a fine 10-stamp mill on the
property. *

CITY BAND CONCERT.

Send in Your Requests For

Special Numbers.

The third annual conceit of the City
band will be given as usual at the Ly-
ceum theater and will occur March L'G.

The band already has a number of im-
portant out-of-town engagements lor
this summer, where it will crmspicuouri-
ly represent this city. On this at i-ount
its equipment and effectiveness become
important considerations, and it is
hoped that this concert will supply the
necessary funds for these purposes. A
very fine program is in preparation, to
be participated in by Duluth's be^t
n usical talent. In order to insure a
program that will appeal to every lover
of music, Mr. Meier has decided to re-
ceive special requests for one number

i
by the band. These requests should be

^
sent in at once, to allow time for ar-

' ranging parts If necessary.

Polo Game Monday.
The Henriettas and Gophers will play

their third and deciding 'game for the
Junior championship at the Union rink
Monday night. Each of the clubs has
a game, and as a strong rivalry exists,
Monday's game will be made up of the
best eax;h player has to offer. The line-
up will be as follows:
Gophers. Henriettas.

Dl Marco left rush Close
Dahl right rush H. Wilson
Barini center Burnet
Schlpper back Dillon
Pierce .goal cover C. Wilson
Brewer point cover Holden
Gardner goal .Meagher.

MARCH TERM JURORS.

Those Called to] Serve in the

Municipal Court.

The following is the list of jurors for
the March t^m of the municipal court:
O. S. Olson. A. S. Daniel. Ezra Fox. H.
P. West. Angus Gibson. O. Grandeen. K.
G. Swan.strom. C. D. Pattinson. Ltnuij-
das Merritt. Harvey -A. Wing. Q. .!.

Bunting, Michael O'Donnell, George J.
Mallory. W. H. Hollemback. W. A.
Pryor. O. C. Reitan. .Scott Cash. R. S
Manly. Charles F. Todd. M. S. Slokelv,
W. H. Austin. George Clark. E. L. Phil-
lips. Ernest S. Palmer.

Masquerade Ball.

Tickets for the ma.squerade at Tur-
ner hall, Tuesday evening. March 2.

may be obtained of John Gonska. Max
Wirth, Fred Kugler. Franz Heinrich
or at the hall. Invitations will not be
sent out.

TfieGordonHat
and Spring-You
Know the

Date?

Luxuriant Hair

!

Beautiful Gompiexioii

!

Are prodoced by the use of oar
Tonics and Skin Food.

llline.BOYD A WILBUR
81 West Saperior St., cor. store Hontcr Udc.
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Sent Free to Men.
INDIANA MAN DISCOVERS A

MARKABLE REMEDY FOR
LOST VIGOR.

RE.

County Board is Preparing

to Erect a New Poor

House.

Samples Will B« tent Free

Write For It.

to All Who

liul..

mon-
man-
that

Finds Us Reason in the Re

port of the Grand

Jury.

Will Have an Infirmary For

Talking Care of Sick

Cases.

Till' !vj»ort !>( ihv lair araiul juij li.nl

ii s«»oU tli^al to say aliuut the i»re»iont

(•tulitioii iif tho buildinir ovti- tho hili

w hi'i\- thi- county iioor of tho inure a<l-

vanctd stages of pauperism arc kept.
Ill that report the jrniml jury recom-
mended that the authorities provide ii

t;e\v poor house, or rather said that :t

was t<he duly of the authoritie.s to pro-
vide sueh a luiilcJinR as will .secure iliv

>=afot.v and health of the Inmates.
.\etinfc upon this recommendation,

which was accompanied by a very
^'evere roast of the present poor Ituild-

insr, the hoard of county commissioners'
at its ne.xt meelingr will take steps to

I'Uild a new one. All the mrnihers of
the l»oard are resolved upon this. They
have wanted to do so before, but now
that they have the incentive furnished
I'V the rep<irt of the 'grand jury, thev
are convinced that the time has arrived
to do away with the discomforts and
dangers of the old buildins. with its in-
adequate room and ventilation, and put
up a large new one with a capacity
.^?reat enough not only to care for the
re.srular i-ations now. who numt>er from

sixty-tlve at dirtertut seasons,
for considerable growth m

a proportionate in-
of paupers.

James r. Johnston, of Ft. Wavne,
after battling for ye«rr» Hgninst'the
tal aiul physical siifrering of lost
hood has found the exact remeUv
«ures the trouble.
He !s guarding the .«ocret carofullv but

Is willing to .send a sample of the hie«li-
cine to all men who suffer with anv form
<>r .«exual weakness resulting from "vouth-
iiil ignorance, premature Kiss of memorv
and strength, weak back, varlcoet-le anil
emaciation. The remedy has a peculiurlv
grateful effe* t of warmth and seems to
act directly giving needed strength and
development wherever needed. The rem-
e<l.v cure<I Mr. Johnston complotelv of all
the ills and troubles that come from vears
of misuse of the naturally ordained "func-
tions and Is said to be ab.solutely reliable
III every ea.se,

-V re.|Ufst to Mr. James P. Johnston,
Wox Vm. Ft. Wnyne, Ind., stating that
.\ou would like a sample of Ills remedv
for men, will l>e complUd with promptlv
and no charge whatever will be aske<l bv
him. He Is very much interested iii
spreading the news of this great remedv
and he is careful to send the sample
securely s.aled in a perfectlv plain pack-
age so that its n-clpieut lifcd have no
ti-ar uf embarrassment t>r publicitv.
Readers are requested to write without

delay.

forty to
but to allow
the population and
crease in tlie number

lu addition to the poor Ikuisc pr<tpcr,
a part of the building will be devoted
to an infirmary, where at trifling cost a
large pioporiion of the cases now bein;:
<-ared for at the hospitals will be kept,
t'hronic diseases, abstetrical ca.scs and
others where little is required besides
iiuarteis and a moderate amount :if

attendance can be cared for in this in-
firmary for a small proportion of the
«ost now. In this way the commissioii-
• •rs hone to make a savings that will
• 'ffset to a certain extent the large ex-
penditure that wil result fnmi the erec
tioti of a new poor huu.-^e,
Xo definite .plans have yet been

formed, so the cost, size, etc., of th*'
building to be erected are not known.
One of tht» commissioners said today
that the matter will proliablv be ro-
lerred at the monthly meeting of the
board next Thuisday to the poor com-
mittee or to a special committee, and
one or more members of that lommittc-
may tak'- a trip around and look os i ;•

a ft,'w «ood poor houses to get ideas a.-!
to what St. Loui.s ( ounty wants. Mut
the poor hoU!«e will be built, and that
about as soon as the board can
around to it.

.Vt next Thursdays meeting, too. tli.-
board will prohaldy again take uij the
matter of requiring the county deposi-
tories to furnish securitv bonds in-
stead of the personal bonds ni>w in
r«>rce. The matter was referred to a
••ommittee at a recent meeting to see
the banks. The latter did not see the
advantage of the plan from th^i
nue of vision, and thev will
enter a protest.

g< t

ave
probalily

MAX HEINRICH CONCERT.

Musical Recital Which Was
Never Excelled in Duluth.

The .Max Helnrich recital at the Ly-
1 eum last evning was a treat such as
Duluth people are .seldom accordc<l.
The audience was magnitlccnt. one of
the very best th" Lyceum has ever
hfld and It was enthusiastic, too, but
in that thero was nothing strange for
the audience that could have sat
through that recital without bcinj;
stirred to its utmost emotional capa-
city must have been made of stone.
H seems a little odd to see a great so-

loist walk calmly upon the stage, take
his seat at the piano and play ami
sing through an entire evening. Hut
though it seeemed out of the ordin-
ary at first, bcf<uv he had finished
singing his first number no one in that
audience would have had it changed
fi>r the world. His accompaniments are
perfect. He Is a master of the art. His
touch is perfect and his execution mar-
velou.s. In no nunil>er did ho display
his powers in this direction so com-
pletely as in "The Krl King. " by Schu-
bert. It is an exceedingly ditflcult ac-
<ompaniment, but he played it witli
the most unconsci< us ease. His sing-
ing is almost impossible to comment
upon without going into raptures. His
vocal quality is superb and so artisti<-
h his manner that the most difflcult
numbers seem to be sung with as
niuch ease as simple ballads. He is
intensely dramatic and can stir every
•motion and yet iloes not seem to fon-e
himself in the least. The power is
t learly a natural one: no amount of
training could give it to him in sucli
great measure. His enunciation is iier-
fect, not a word being lost. In the
sympathy quality al.so he is remark-
ably gifted and his shading is per-
fect. In the oratorio style of singing
he is equally good, there being a dig-
nified gradeur in his manner which is
very effective.
To pick out the gems on the program

would lie impossible for all were gems,
t)Ut probalily the greatest of all was
•The Song of the lOvenlng Star," from
"Tannhaeu.ser" by Wagner. "The Krl
King," l>y Schubert, was never better
sung. The program included twenty-
two numbers and there were several
encores. The numbers were varied in
style. There were a few from Schuliert.
some from Schumann, from <;ounod,
from Wagner, from .MacD«nvell, etc.
When the singer concludeil his final

selection he was given an enthusiasti.
recall and sang an encore.

SALARY RELEASED.

A. F. Rudolph Again Able to

Draw His Pay.

The special term of district court
this morning was mostly of a routine
character, though it occupied the three
judges up to the noon hour. A. F. Ru-
dolph, of the high school, whose sal-
ary was attached some time ago undci
a judgment in favor of Dixon &
Lowr>'. succeeded in releasing it

this mornlnir. His application came be-
fore Judge Cant and was argued by A.
N. McGlndley for Rudolph and Albert
Haldwln for Dixon & Lowry. The re-
< elver appointed in the ca*te already
h.Hd his salary for January, but the
court having: held that it was exempt
as being that of a municipal officer it

was released, $ir> being held for costs.
The case of Leonidas and Alfred Mer-

ritt against A. A. Harris et al was con-
tinued by stipulation.
Judge Knsign vacating a number of

judgments against local property se-
«'ured on assessment for building a
sidewalk on the west side of Fourth
avenue west between Fifth and Sixth
streets, for Improving Twenty-second
avenue east to the north line of East
Duluth, and for improving Kentucky
avenue from Londmi road to Superior
street and f<»r putting in a storm
sewer on Kentui-ky avenue from the
lake to Superior street. Thi-sc as.sess-
ments were deelare«l void some time
ago by Judge lOnsign because of the
omission of a certificate, an<l thc-io
judgments were vacated under that
tU-cision, the parties stipulating that
the facts were the same as in the for-
mer cases.

DONT STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While

Using It.

CART. FARREU/S FUNERAL

Body Interred at the Catholic

Cemetery Today.

The funeral services over the remains
of Capt. James Farrell took iilaci' ,'t

the cathedral at !»:u'(> o'clock this morn-
ing. Rev. Father Corbett officiating.

The body reached the city at 7::!0

o'clock this morning from Jamestown,
X, D.. over the Northern Pacific rail-

way, and was met at the depot and es-
corted to the cathedral by delegations
from the Ancient Order of Hibernians
and Culver post. G. A. R. The remains
were taken to the Catholic cemeterv
for burial, the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians and the members of Culver post
escorting the cortege.
Brief services were held at the grave

by Culver post. The body was accom-
panied to the city by Mrs, Farrell and
two children. Deceased was an (dd
resident of Duluth, and was the
president of division Xo, 1 of the
l)ernian society.
Grippe was the cause of death, the ill

ness being but of a few days In dura
tion.

The tobaeco habit grows or a man until
Ills nervous system becomes seriously ci-
lecteil, impairing health, comfort andhaiiplness. To quit suddenly is too severe
ii shock to the nervous s,vslcm, as to-iKU-co to an Inveterate user becomes astimulant that his s.vstem continually

fll'^M,'
"""''o-Curo " is a scientific curefor the tobacco habit, in all its forms,

c.-irer'illy compounded after the formula
' -i", '•'"'"'^nt Berlin physician who has
iisea It In his private practice since 187'
without a fjiilure. It Is purelv vegetabl '>

.'.lul guaranteed perfectly harmless. Voii
eiin use all the tobacco you want whil"
taking "Baco-Curo. " It will notify youwhen to stop. We give a written guar-
antee to cure permanently anv case with
three boxes, or refund the monev with 10
per cent Interest. "nnco-Curo " Is not a
substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and withno Inconvenience. It leaves the svstem
:is pure and free from nicotine as the dav
before you took your first chew orsmoke.
Sold by ,t|| flruggists with our Ironclad

guaruiuee. at $1 per box: thn-e boxes
*-,',• "',••'*'"• direct upon receipt of |irice.

,
,*^ ,y '>"<>klet, proofs and testimo-

nials. Kurek.i Chemical & Mfg. Co
Crosse, Wis.
Baco-Cum Is a vegetable antidote

nicotine whfch positively counteracts
injurious effeits of the narcotic lo
nervous system.

HUNTED SNIPE.

The Nice Yourtg Man Had Them
Hold the Table.

La

for
the
th.-

the

Postponed.
The fancy dress Ice carnival at West

Duluth covered Hnk to Friday even-
ing, March f..

THE EDITOR LAUGHED.

A Big Bag of Game With One
Shot.

When I was running a college weekly
in a Western town, says C. B. F. in
the Xew York Mail and Kxpress. I was
compelled on one occasion to hear my-
self denounced. In the presence of .t,

third party wno knew us both, by a
professor who did not know' me by
sight, who was too absent-minded t")
oliserve my indignation and too cussed
to care over-much If he had. He char-
acterized the publication over which I
presided In the most derogatory terms
and .said I "slopped oyer."
Perhaps 1 did. But the accusation

seemed to me preposterous. And the
( urcumstanees under which I over-
heard it aggravated the offense, while
they made a retort on the spot impos-

flrsi

Hl-

Nced Some Sand.
The united prayers of a mass of suf-

r< ring, swearing humanity have beta
dire<ted today to the board of public
uork.^, and the burden of their cry Is,

'why is there no sand on the hill .side-
walks'.'" Many of these people have
large discolored spots on their frames
v. here they have suddenly struck ihe
sidewalks. an«l the blue haze that
hovers ovi'r the city is the cloud of
.swear that has resulted from the slip-
pery condition of the walks. One man
suggests that If sand is not put on the
walks half the effci tiveness of tomoi-
row's chunh g<dng will be wasted.

The Sale Confirmed.

Important Change in Time.
Commencing Monday, March 1 the

iCastem Minnesota limited will ieave
Duluth at 12:40 p. m., making dire
<<»nnections at St. Paul for all
flam. South and West,
Attached to this train is a luxuri

buffet parlor car in which
tneal.s are served,
Xight express leaves

as heretofore.

C. D, HARPER,
Xorthern Passenger Agent.

^•t

jjoints

lOUS
excellent

at 11:1,-, 1). m.

Young Men and Women
Arrange to enter the Business unlv.i--^ny on .Monday, March 1.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

Candidates* Expenses.
The candidates at the re( cut eleciio.i

have filed statements of their expenses
in the city clerk's office. J. C. Helm,
Republican candiilate for comptroller
spent $211, $100 of which was a con-
tribution to the Republican campaij^n
fund. G. T. Hughes. Republican can-
didate for trea.surer, reported a dona-
ti<m of $2.1 to the Repulilican campai;;n
fund. He spent $60 in all. of the aid -r-
manic candidates. Herman Burg re-
ported the highest expenditure, $61. .".a,

and__Shanno, of the First, the lowest,
$23,7.'), The others ranged between
tho.se amounts. KImer Mitchell, can-
didate for nomination by the Republi-
<an convention, spent $.s..-,o. and T M
Krumsieg spent $144 in his independei't
campaign for the offlco. Fred Voss le-
ported $2.14.40. and Secretary Kby
the Municlp.il league, JI.'.O.

All the remaining assets of the Iron
Exchange bank were sold Thursday
at auction, including the bank fixtures
and notes and liills whose face value
aggregated quite a large sum. The
sale brought $10,T62..sS, and it was con-
firmed by the court this morning.
George X. I^ Va<iue. assignee for the

.Ma.sonic Temple a.ssociation, today
filed a summary statement showing
that between Xov. 1. 1895, and Jan. 1.

1S97, he had received $9157.7.',, expended
$9177.82 and had $72.87 In cash on hand.
He also has accounts due with a face
value of $3142.57, and an estimated val-
ue of $875. Judge Moer.has made an
order limiting the time for filing claims
against the estate to April 1.

In the matter of the receivership of
It. R. Smith & Co., proprietors of the
Tremont hotel. Judge Moer has set
March 22 as the limit for filing claims.

r.»

EVER slnco I was eighteen yeara old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Remedies, I sufTered from sick

headache and extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In time heart di.sease dereloped. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-
lief. Kevere palpitation with palu in left
breast, sburtness of breath, and smothering
spells made uie mo:,t mlaerable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Kesttiratlve Nervine and
New Heart Caro and took them alternately
ad directed. Improvement began at once

land increased so rap-
idly that lu.sldu of six
mouths I increased

J

thirty six pounds in

I

weight. All pain in

I
the heart is gone, and
jtho nervousncfl.n has
jwhoUy left mc,"
Mrs. Chas. Knapp,

W, Cermaa St., Little Falls. N. Y., Nov. 7,'S5.

Dr. Miles' Ecmcdlcs are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Bookon Kcort
and nerves sent free to all aoftUcantfr

D£. MILES M£OICAL CO.. Elkbut> iQd.

Advised Him to Study.
Thomas Jonathson, complaining that

his name is cumbrous and awkwaro',
appeared before Judge Cant this morn-mg to get it changed to Thomas Good-
man Paulson. Judge Cant agreed with
him ond granltd the change, but
when Mi*. Paulson asked for second
papers he was not so compliant. The
apllcant had lived over six years in
this county, yet he could not "tell who
was governor, he thought there was
only one si-nator from Minnesota and
I bat the representatives were elecii-d
by the people of the stati- as a whob-.
II.- could no) fell what the county of-
Tues uri', and wli<ii ih.. lourl fried to
b ad him by a,sking him wh<re bo went
lo pay his taxes he said he iihi uoi
pay any taxes. Me thought the gover-
nor and flu- president made the law:;
of Minnes<fta. and Judge Cant .^ug-
f.«sted that he study up and try a^^aiii

WAS IX BAD SHAPK.
St. Louis, Mo„ Fi'b. 27.— FOver since th •

panic of I89;f. the Muianiihy Savings
b ink. which elosed this morning, has been
In bad shape. Tli<- ofilcials have struggled
along in the ho|w' of pulling out. but th'-
continued business <le|)ression. coupl.d
with ba<I loans, was more than they wer"
able to overcom*'. tllher b;inks in Ih-
< Ity were cognizant of the condition of
afTalrs. biu there was no disposition to
crowd niittter.s. The disposition was
rather to the <'ontrarv. Although not :•

member of the clearing house, aid wouM
liave been extende<l l,y the association.

sible.

That night I .sr.t up until nearly 10
o'clock fulminating; a thunderbolt. It
was launched in the next Issue of the
weekly. As I recall It. it went nearlv
as follows: "It has come within our
official cognizance that a certain pro-
fessor has declared publicly th it this
paper slops over and that he has ro
I'se for us. We desire to remark that
in times now happily past we ha\e
said some kind things about this j,ro-
fessor. We have had to slop o\er in
order ti> do so. Instruciions have -jone
forth to our siaff that hereafter ihey
may ease up in their heroic efforts In
that direction. The professor \x-ill not
be worried henceforth by tny unde-
served adulation."

I thought that paragraph Vvas a
smasher. My staff" informed mc that
it was both al)le and adrlot, I .smiled
when one of my, teachers < ailed mc up
and said he hoped the refes-eiice was
not intended for, him. It wa.^n't. When
another one assured me that he ha«!
not bi»en cocrectly quoted my smilt
widened. He wa** not the niiui I was
after. 1 laughed merrily whc.i anotht i

profe.s.sor t<dd me that he thought it

would have been in better taste if he
and 1 had conf*^ to a personal expla-
nation. He v.as not the man. i explod-
ed with amusement \* hen a good
friend of mine in the faculty \sked me
if I was aiming at a m»id-mannered
old philanthropist who taught in tlie
seminary. It was some one dse I want-
ed. I heard of that para«rapn dozens
of times in the next few days, and f(,r
a while I was in the highest spirits.
Then it occurred to me that I was

bringing down too much game, that
my thunder-bolt had scattered its lire
too widely. The Idea sobered me and
f sat down to think It over. It became
evident to my clarified perception:?
that I had polled unwittingly the sen-
timent of the entire body of learned
gentlemen who managed the affairs of
my college, and that they must have
been saying things about the paiier
that It were better to have left
vealed.
As 1 recall the incident after

years my impression is that if
was any joke in it, it was on me

He was a nice young man—so affable
and full of Information, says the New
York World. Mrs. Moorhouse, the
landlady, was quite Impressed. When
he asked for rooms at No. 121 Waverly
place, twirling his tawny mustache
she showed him the second-story front'
the next best room to the Georgladls'"
on the floor below.
Hesitatingly, because he was such a

nice young man. she asked: "And—
er-er-you have references?"
"Oh. certainly," he answered lightly

"Wanamaker's. you know. Pm second
cashier,"

So it was arranged that he shouldcome the following day—Christmas—
and he did. twirling his tawny mus-
tache.

"Mr. Leslie," said the landlady, and
the new second-story front bowed
gracefully.
"So gentlemanly," murmured

second-story back.
"So courteous," whispered the third-

.story hall bedroom,
"Such a nice young man." said the

landlady.
With well-chosen words and a fund

of general information he quite
charmed the others. And after the
dinner had departed the way of all
Christmas dinners, the young man re-
paired ro where Mrs. Georgiadl had
thrown open the flr.st-story front in
h(mor of the day.
After light and airy ballads he grace,

fully suggested sacred song, and It was
chosen to voice the Moody and Sankey
hymn. "Sing them over again to me, the
wonderful words of life."
In this the young man's voice arose

sweetly, and after the hymn he danced
a light measure with the landlady. Hewas really entrancing.
"Let's dance out to tea," it was sug-

gested; so they danced. The new
boarder, by virtue of the courtesy in
all well-regulated boarding house-,
danced out with the landlady. And
after tea the boarders indulged in
games. One—the last—was the effort
to Invoke spiritual rapplngs from the
board,
"You must place your hands like

this," said the new boarder. So the
others laid their hands upon the table
in the hope of interesting spiritual
manifestations. At this point theyoung man excused himself hastily.

"I must stir up the expressman," he
explained earnestly; "he hasn't broughtmy trunks." And, arising, he passed
forever from their sight.
Presently Mr. Georgiadl, tired of

holding down the unsympathetic table
wandered up to the first-story front
-A. moment later his voice came re.
turning downward, pitched in a trem.
ulous note:

"I can't find my coat." Mrs
adl hurriedly ascended also,"
"Where is my purse? It's

Where is my $.35?
"

Consternation seized the boarders
At graduated intervals, according to
the altitude of their rooms, their voices
echoed downward.
'"My pocketbook is gone!" cried

English.
"My watch is missing:" cried

Sheridan.
"Where is the new boarder?"

demanded in concert.
"Gone:" cried the landlady. "Gone

—gone, he's gone."
And so he had. He and his ruddy

mustache had twirled themselves
away, wherefor an air of gloom
settled over the upstairs ' and the
downstairs, and ended abruptly all the
Yuletide merrymaking.
"He

The Washing
that's Easy

may be ruinous, perhaps. Plenty of
things will save work in washing— if
you don't mind more or less harm

to the clothes. But if you
do mind it. and want
be sure that

i»"—

^

running

to

you're not

_ any risk—then
get Pearline. Pearline

has been proved, over and
over again, to be absolutely

, . ,
,

harmless. It saves more
in washing clothes or cleani

drud
other thing that's gafe to use
thing tliat's doubtful.

Send

Y
iinir hou.'^e, than any

ou can't afford to use any-

or

^^ Back

rcddlers and some unscnipul
"' " the same as Pearline,

"'

and if your grocer sends
Iionest

—

sfnii it back.

^mm^n

''"rr^v .?''l^*="
you " this Is as good as**Al M r ALSE—Pearline is never peddled.you sopiethinii "» Place cf Pearline. be
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What More Can be A$ked7
Only this : ask your grocor for it, and insist on tning it. Larsost package-greatest economy

THE N. K. FA!RBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia,

RUSSIAN PAPERS.

Georgi-

Rone.

Miss

Miss

they

Oddly Named Journals in the

CzaKs Country.

Newspapers printed In the Russian
language are not circulated nor read
generally in the United States, and
any one who has ever made even a cur-
sory examination of a Russian news-

SAW A METEOR FALL.
The remarkable experience of wit-

nessing a meteor flashing across the
Jirmament, watching it in its course,
and seeing the stone drop to eartli
within a few yards of where one is
standing, comes to but few people, yet
such a happening occurred recently to
Ben Hall, a painter of Albina, Ore. says
the Portland (Ore.) Telegraph. It was
shortly after 10:30 p.m. that Hall started
from the store of Joseph Turner to go
to his lodgings. Reaching the corner of
Rodney avenue. Hall was startled by a

paper printed in Russian characters
j
sudden illumination of the sky toward

can see at a glance why, as far as this; ^^^ east. Gazing aloft Hall saw what
country Is concerned, they do not "fill : r*^,^!^^ ^'^'

i"'' « *'^.
'^f

* ''^" ^'"'^'^

, , ,^ , ., A -„r , . i

Koman candle fired from
a long-felt want.' .«ays the Washinar-

i technic display incident
ton Star. In the naming of Russian processions. As

was such a nice man, too," says
Mis. Moorhouse, But forever and
her trust in mankind is shattered

aye.

>:OVELTIES IN FANS.
C^uile small fans, known as "cal ri-

olets." are fashionable again." They
T.iay cost anything between ?.-: and
?.»0<.. says the Cincinnati EiiMuiivr.
Fverything depends upon the s-ticks
.HP.d "wind" part of the fan, A st>. i-
eiy woman will order a fan with a
pale tortoise shell stick studd;-d vii'i
jewels, have her Initials set on it in
diamonds, and a sketch by an ftrti,^t
of great reput painted upon whi'i?

mounted on tlio

unre-

pome
there

EVENING HERALD "WANTS"
Bring custoniera
Bring business.
Bring results.
Bring work.
"Try them."

The Minstrels.
'I'lio wale of sriits for the St. Luk.-s

.Miustodon mlnstipl performiine*- i«Mlav
Wiis very large and a packe<l hoiis.- is ii
><Ttalnty. Tb«> rehearsals ar.' progrfssinic
favorably. The ehoru.^ will Jm- the best in
the aniatf'ur line that has ever bt-en heard
here. The solos and songs are all excel-
k-nt. The interlocutor will be Frank L.Tayor Billy Gregory, Jack Martin. J, P.John Ctoraii and J. K. Starkey will

,

>>on''». and Jack Noyes, Ohar-
ley Applehagen. Bob Cox. Don (Jearhart
and Henry Brearly the tambourines. Thi
.^peeialtles will astonish everyone by ren-
.-!<)n 111 (heir excellence.

-Veff.

handle

Assignee For Wile.
JmlK'e Mmr this moriiint,' appniniod Joel

.1, Htpiii-r ii'ceiver for Uilli.ini Wile for-
ne-rly proprietor of ;i .«,iI<miii in tin- IMioe
nix block, Ueci'iver .S'piier is to turn fhi
.i.'^seis into money within four months
:inil di.stribute It among tlie creditors IIIhond was fixed at JKHjo. The re<elvcr' wa i

appointed upon the application of Arnold
:-'''iil?o

^ !'"'
;1

t^^li»'»nn"t to the amount
of »2W. who alleged that Wile was In-
•solveni and indebted in tne sum of liax*
Daniel Waite |m the attorney.

Ski Running Contests.
ll'.c Duluth Ski club \« 111 havt .^oimmort contests in ski running and Jump

;r.g tomoronv. There are about ;i dojt"
!if^^^ '"^^ fifteen contestants; wll! enter"They will start fron*<hc boulevard •nd
will maKc thf jump at Sixth street. Thev
found Ir.sL Sunday that the grca'-"-'*

1 .;peed wa.s attainod at Sixth ettegt. The
I
contests will begin at 2:30 o'clock.

SENATOR SHERMAN'S VIEW.
Des Moines, Iowa. Feb, 27,—Mai. Hoi I

Sherman, brother of Senator Sherman,
of Ohio, has just returned from a vi.sit to
the latt.r. and say.s that th<' iiieominv
.«»i<retary of st.ite f.ivors immedlat.- ac-
tion to protect Anierieaii <-ltizens In <'nl. i

.•Mill criticizes the (insent adininistratioii
for not dolnn .so. He favors sending i

iKiltlesliip to <'ul»a insl. inter. Jind ihlidis
il would not proMik" war willi Spain.

SIGNALLING FR( »M MARS.
.Vny citizen who is tired of nuindan.'

concerns, and wants to lix his mind on
something higher, I;, invited lu consider
the allegation of Sir Francis Galton.
made in tho London Fortnightiv Review,
that .simie one on Mars is signalling to
Earth, says llari).r'.s Weekly. The iii-
forniation .seems not as yet to be verv
generally conllrined bv astronomical ob-
servers, but Sir Francis Is quoted .-is an
authority for the report that in one of
the European observatories an apparatus
has been devis.d for recording the Mar-
tian tia.shes. and that the record shows
that three signals and no more are made
and that they differ, as all flash-llRht
slKUals do, in the length of the tia.shes
and of the Intervals between, .so that ifwe had the key they might be read like
telegraphic messages.
Of course this Is not a yarn to be swal-

lowed whole, but the association of thename of Sir Francis Galton with It Isenough to entitle It to consideration.
There seems to be no Intrinsic Impossi-
b llty of our having relations with peo-
ple In Mars. It sounds preposterous. <.f
lourse, but. like other marvels, it seems
prepostercnis chiefly because It Is unusual
V\e have to nudge ourselves from time tolime In this awe of swift surprises, andn mind our,selves that nothing that isnew to IIS can possibly be more marveltnis
than many things that have urown fa-
miliar.

Postponed.
The fancy dress ice carnival at West

Duluth covieretl rink to Friday even-
ing, March 5.

Washington. D. C, and Return

$2900.
Foi- Hie inatm^uralioti the Eastern

Railway of Minnesota will sell tickels
to Washington, D, C, and leiurn,
March Jst and I'nd. g(M>d until Marcli
lOth, for ?2i». For full particrulnr.s. <all
at cily ticket ullicc. 432 West Superior
stn-et. (corner Spalding Hotel build-
•iifT » «'. 1). IIARI'ER.

Norllicrn I'a.s.scnger AgcnI.

If You Want to Know
About the Kootenai country, and

see a map of the entire region, from
Fort Steele with its gold placers, coal
mines and i»elr«deum springs, to Slo-
ean with its mines of silver-lead ..re.
Neluon with i(N copper-gold oiv and
RoBsland with Ita gold, silver, copper
and Iron ore, and the American kCor'*-
enal too, get a new atlas of the
Northwest just Issued by the O'-ea^
Northern railway, to be had of c" D.
Harper. 3*. P. A ~

TWO MEAN MEN OF KENTUCKY.
Parson Richey is very popular as a

matrimonial mechanic, and is fre-
quently called on for services. One day
a pretty hard-favored fellow came to
him on a mission of this kind, and
when he had told his business, asked
what the fee would be, says the Owens-
boro Press. "I do not make any regu-
lar charge." said the parson. "Pay me
whatever you like." "No, I want you
to say," said the customer. "Oh, well,"
said the parson pleasantly, "just pay
me according to the kind of girl you're
getting.'* The fellow leered toward the
parson, and, with an odious expression
<m his countenance, said In a confiden-
tial tone: 'Well, I'll tell you. Mr. Rich-
ey, she ain't much." Parson Richey
did not earn any fe In that case, for he
refused to tie a helpless woman to a
scoundrel like that.
Almost as mean was the fellow who

went Into a saloon and called for a half-
pint of whisky, at the same time laying
down a dollar. When he got the bottle
in his hands he asked: "What's It

worth?" "Twenty-five cents." was the
answer. "Ain't you got any 15-cenL
whisky?" "Yes." said the barkeeper,
"but il isn't good." "it'll do." said the
mean man; "gi' mc that. It'.s Ju.sl for
my -wife. Ohe'a rick'

chicken .skin to be
sticks. In spite of the old suoersii-
tion peacock feather fans are in \dgue
th's seascn, but those who I <?'ie\e
thrc these feathers bring ha 1 luci; tr-
adhering to the ostrich feather far.,
which is this year mixed with marabou
and tipped with Australian merl".
feathers of the lovely greenish bluo
seen en a peacock's breast,
A novelty is the "Tsarina," or a fa i

of fern-green silk, hand-painted with
bunches of Russian Violets, a few o:'

the blossoms delineated as falling care-
lessly fro'M the boquets. The mounts
are of vloiet wood, stained and -m.-
ameled ii iietty light green tone.
Cream sM.: and crimson silk fans ?ro
hand-paiiiitd with dogs, cats or par-
rots' heads, set In a seml-clrcle at the
tc|:; they t re lanciful things, and it

times quite amusing. Fans are entire-
ly .•vangled. the mounts equally and
ttiul-'y ir..«u;Ued with glinting and
giilterins' i nvliides, are used more par-
iiciiS;trIy for thcaer or dinner party
wp,ir The hast expensive and quite
rrcttv iM-.K novelties also, are eithc*
Clrne.ve c r J.-i-.a lese. probably the for-
:ner, and ate of beige china crep.%
h ind-p'ilnltd. w-tb alm<md Iwrnghs and
birds IP ibe Ic reground, while a .• ' •

It' go oil t!i<» leijjis of a blue-watered
lake occupies the middle distance; the
inounts or sticks are extivmely linv.

There are forty at leasl. which are al-
ternately lacquered silver and gold, the
reed-like wood of which these mounts
are made being varnished brown and
lightly gilt at the back; Ihe outside
sticks arc of bone or Ivory, finely
painted with a design of minute chrys-
anthemums in silver, gold and bronze
red. Similar ones, minus the gold and
silver, and hand-painted on rice paper,
are also neat and pretty, and in such
excellent taste—the Celestials are the
most wonderful artists in the world

—

that many ladies prefer these inexpen-
sive trifles to the more Important arti-
cles of Western manufacture.

newspapers such journalistic titles .is

Sun, Gazette, Pres."--, Observer, Star,
Courier, Bulletin, Advertiser and Eaj;Ie
do not prevail, but in place of these,
more descriptive titles are used. The
humorous newspapei of St. Petersburg
is called the Weekly Schut, or trans-
lated the Fool. The medical journal of
St. Petersburg, published under au-
thority of the war office, is the Russian
Invalid. The official morning newspa-
per of Moscow is the Viedomosti Go-
rodskoe Politsii, otherwise the Police
Gazette. The Russian newspaper best
Itiiown in this country is the daily No-
voye Vremya, or the New Times of St.

Petersburg.
One of the illustrated St. Petersburg

weeklies is called the News, after ihe
river which flows through that capi-
tal, and the two weekly newspapers
bmgest established in the city of Mo:s-
cow are the Boudilnik and the Kroii-
gozor, otherwise the Alarmer. and the
Horizon. For some reason which is not
very clear, the v.ord "wiedomosti"
meaning "news," is jjopular as a news-
paper designation in the city of Mos-
c<.w. There are four dally newspapers
in Moscow having this title—the Rus-
sian News. Modern News, Moscow
News and Old NewF. The Old News is

maintained for the republication of

articles from other newspapers. There
are, perhaps, some newspapers in the
United States worthy of being called

the Old News, but it is certain that
there is no newsptiper in the United
States which formally and voluntarily
would assume that title.

The official newpaper of Wai^aw is

the Warsaw Police Gazette, and the
word "gazette" (gazeta) Is as popular
with Warsaw editors as the word
"news" is in Moscow. There are the
Warsaw Police Gazette, the Warsaw
Polish Gazette, the Warsaw Gazette,
the Warsaw German Gazette and the
Warsaw Gazette Courier. The Gazette
Couiler makes a specialty of tele-

graphic information, and is not, there-
fore, properly speaking, a gazette
courier, whose title comes from the
days of mall coaches and newspaper [

deliveries by messengers or horseback.

a
some pyro-

to the many
the flaming globe ap-

proached, however, it assumed such siza
that the Roman candle supposition was
precluded. Nearing the earth, the oi;-
coming l)all of fire could be seen to l.t;

bringing with it a trail of bluish sparks,
which left the main body with a pecul-
iar crackling sound resemblin-g the
snapping of charcoal.
Barely missing the roof of the house

at the comer of Sellwood and Rodnev
avenue, the visitant from the heavens
took a long, swooping flight, as though
repelled by the eaith's surface, finaliv
alighting in a bed of hardpan <m thl-
corner of Rodney and Russell avenues,
surying it.self to a depth of some live
inches. The distance from where Mr.
Hall was standing to where the meteor
alighted was so slight that he had a
fair view of that portion of the meteor
exposed. From this came a shower of
sparks, much the same as though the
component parts of the meteoric visitor
contained a percentage of saltpetre.
Going over to the spot where the frag-

ment of some body i)roken loose had
alighted. Hall found the meteor still at
a white heat. Having no means of
handling it. he returned to the cigar
store of Turner and informed the people
there of the phenomenon he had wit-
nessed.
Hall and two other men then returned

to the lot, corner of Russel and Rodnev
avenues. On the way an empty lard
kettle was picked up, and reaching the
spot, an attempt was made to scoop the
fragment of a disintegrated planet into
this plebeian receptacle. The piece of a
"busted" star, however, evidently did
not appreciate such lowly treatment,
for upon being moved it emitted fumes
so pungent and nauseous as to drive the
meteor hunters away. After waiting
some minutes for the stone to cool, the
party again tried to get it into the
ketttle, but were again driven back by
the odor of the ga.ses. A third attempt
was, however, successful, and the
meteor was home back to Turner's.

^Hi^ imK

»

T
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ZOLA ON THE ACADEMY.
[

Denver Republican: When Emile
Zola heard that he got only four votes
this time in the election of members
for the French academy, instead of
eight the last time, he said:
"What, I have really four. I am sur- t

prised, for I never expected it, having
\taken no part in the poll. The election *

was arranged before hand, and then-
fore it was useless to pay any at-
tention to it. To tell the truth, these
academic «-Iections have no effect ot»
me. 1 confine myself to putting up for
every seat vacant, and then 1 wait to
hear the result without the slightest
emotion. Of cour.se I shall continue a
candidate, but I no longer pay the tra-
ditional visits. I paid them once, and
that is enough. I am again a candiate
for the seat of Jules Simon. As regards

j
that of M. Challemel Lacour. the cus-

j
toinary jieriod of mourning has only

;
just expired, and I shall wait a few

I days more before coming forward for
his seat. .\nd 1 shall continue to go en
in this way. Where it will lead me to,
goodness only knows."

I
ncr, Duluth.

The evening paper is always care-
fully read, especially In the home circle.

.. SpaldinK house'co7- ^'^^ *^ therefore an excellent advertls-opaming nouse cor-
j ^g me^iu,n. AdverUsets in The. Even-
|lng Herald always set full value. '

IN BUYING MACKEREL.
Washington Star: "Mackerel only

comes in three grades," said a well-
known groceryman, "though there Is not
one buyer In each thousand who know.s
anything about It. These grades are
bloaters, selects and extras. They are
also known as Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Number
ones should measure thirteen Inches
from the tip of the nose to tho crutch
of the tail: number twos should be not
less than eleven Inches and a half long:
all sizes smaller are lumped under the
general head of number threes. The
terms bloaters, selects and extras refer to
the quality and condition, and not to
the size. Mess maskerel means that the
heads and tails have been removed. In
the case of mackerel the fatter the fish
the better Is the quality. Mackerel aru
also referred to as NoiTvays and shores.
This indicates where they are caught.
Shores are not as f.it as Norwa.vs. Thi-
mackerel eaiiKht off Prince Edward
Island and known as islands should be
of a dark red color. Those eaugbt In Iho
SI. LawiTncc are known as 'bays.' the
meal of which Is darker than that of
the 'islands.'

"

n.tofraiibed
frMi LUk.

The evening papsr Is always care-
fully read, especially In the home circle,
and is therefore an excellent advertis-
ing medium. Advertisers in The Even-
ing Herald always get full value.

ELKS IN HARNESS.
Morning Oregonian: With reference

to Ell E Chamberlain's statement lasL

week that a scheme was on foot to cap-
ture yearling elks in Eastern Oregon, an<l

then break them as one would a horse.
for driving purposes—thus retjlacing tho
horse In industrial pursuits. Mr. Sylves-
ter E. Evans, of Latourell Falls furnishes
the following extract from a history of
Madison county, Iowa, with the injunc-
tion that "if we wil', we m.MV profit by
the experience of others. ' which he says
may save the elk company and others
time and money;
"The capture of elk ealves was. In

those early days, a lavorite pastime, a
business, rather, for there were visions
of wealth to be derive<l from their sale.

But the.se elks sadly disappointed us all.

Theoretically, they were the most useful
domestic animals, for the shambles, for
the plough and cart, carriage and course,
possibly for the dairy. Why not? As
thus, in size and form, in hoof and horn,
they were own cousins to the reindeer—
that indispensable adjunct to Arctic hu-
manity. Their speed and Iwttom had
been proven in many a hard half-day's
hunt; their beef was as that of an ox.
They could winter where the mule would
freeze or starve, and so easily domesti-
cated I Take a young one that never saw
the face of man, carr>- it In your arms IW
yarJs, and it would follow you through
Are and water.
"But they turned out unmitigated

nuisances. They would neither work
nor play. The trial was fair and conclu-
sive. In the spring of 1851 much valuable
time which had else been devoted to
seven up, euchre and kindred Industries,
was spent in Adel In breaking them to
harness and saddle, and Ellsha Morris,
then well known In sporting circles, har-
nessed a span of 2-year-old bucks to a
light buggy and started for some East-
ern emporium, where it was thought the

**'**^3*f« *>»« above results In'SO days. It arti
unique turnout would command bags of Powerfully and quickly. Cuns when kll others falL
gold. Eight days' drive took him to Os- »°»n8fmfn wiU regain their lost mtnhood and old
kalooso, about 100 miles, where he was g!? *"j't recortr their youthful vigor by osins
fain to swap the whole rig for a horse, KfcVIVO. It qiuckly and surely restot«8 Nervou*
that he sold for some $.S0. His verdict """ ^^"^ «=—- - ""«
was: I

" 'The.v won't work; llie.v are too much »

Ilk© a d—d Indian.'
"They were utterly lawless, going with-

out let or hindrance into field and gar-
den, and doing mischief out of sheer
wantonness. They seemed aware that a
horse, not familiar with them, would
stampede at sight: they would curve the
neck, throw up their huge horns, set the
hair forward and snort to increase the
fright. Runaways from this cause were
frequent. At certain t,easons of the year i

the males were as dangerous as mad
.»>'?»?."

. v. . . . i

£stl>>3r.

IStiiDay.

THE GREAT gOth

REVIVO
RESTORES VrTAUTT.

I^Aadea

IWell Man
of IVfe.

««
Tt

r^'ilSf* Vi'»'"y. Impotency. Nightly Emiwion..WBt Power, FailiuK Memoir. Waetinir Diseases, and
^i^K J?I^.

*'^"-a''"so or excess and indiscretion.
vtiiGli unfits one for study, business or marriage. Itnot otUy cures by starting at the s«st ot disease but

ttonns tho l.ro of youth. It wardK off Jn8.-j, t»

^h«i''"V*"'°*'*!'*''-
^*^* "^ '»*"°« Ri: VIVO. COother U caa be carried ju vest pocket. By malL

n^^^l^^*^""- "'^ ^^ '*"^ **®0' *»"» • port'ire wcittea gaar>uitee to core or retankihe money. Circular free. Adikwa
"="»•

^m KfllCHE CO.. 271 Wltaskm, CHICABfl. ilL
Por Mto IB Dmwtii tiriL F. B«i9Mi.4rqMtt
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ACfoss

Tea Tabfa.
There have been djiys this week when

sitting: at my tea table I have watched
the sun. In parting benediction, hanj?
his scarlet veil of mist before his face
and fill all the cloud palaces and the
frosty air with a rosy glow, which
seemed like the mystery of a dreanv
We have had some frlorious sunsets
this winter, for the ice and snow
shadow so readily the colors witij
which nature paints her skies. But
beautiful as all this has been, it hasalso been a real relief to hid this rIow-
I'lt

"""./a'^^^f'U- His fierce no.mdavrays on these fields of ice and snow are

I«\«t»i
^' * -''''^'" "''"" Physical butmental powers. The glaring lisht Isextremely had for the eyes. The mod-em physician, who looks fur a hiddencause of nervi.usness. realizes that astrain upon the eyes is more often thecause of this than is realized. Xot onlv

does f>ne suffer from headache and
Kt'neral lassitude, but it is productive
of an irritability which is sometimes
unaccounlal>le. We speak of our cli-mate with harshness sometimes juston account of this exhilarating quality

liroduces nervous effort and
hut do we ever realize that
liKht and brilliancy hat*

this. The eye so con-

.^^

which
stimulation
the extreme
much to do with
stantly strained to shield itself fflve.«iwork to the lirain and nerves an*l

•"

wearyinpr exhaustion is apt to eome „n
Avith the cominjf of nipht. Oculists in-
sist that the veil is a source of irrita-
tion to the eye. but I am sure that theproper kind of a veil is positivelv neces-
sary in our climate. Goggles, the dark
glasses for protection of the eye are
really the only thing, but. alas: a sadbow to vanity. Slightly smoked
glasses, not the great black things we
frequently see. are a shield, and arenot very hideous, and a great lelief.The Modern Woman, who loves exer-
cise, will find it worth, while in takingher daily walks abroad to shield hereyes m some fashion. To let the sun
shine into the house in riotous profu-
sion, but to sit with her back to it. andkeep out of the glare of it as much as I

possible and. alxne all. keep her eyeb
irom the dazzling whiteness off

in the sunlight. How one I

the softeijing haze of trees
'

a wealth of young twigs-
great strong oaks and maples thateven in wint.r time shield from the
pitiless glare of the sun. Only those

wooded coun-

away
the snow
longs for
tilled with

who have lived in a well
try. who^ hold in memory
«>f trees, which seem like
i*iiend.«i. tan apt>reciate
them. .Vever mind, some
^ve will have trees in
those who watch the growth
young trees which have been

long avenues
old and loved
the want of
time or othi i

Duluth. and
of the
set out

say. fervently. -Ood sjieed

future
wants

in our city
the time."

• «

We talk al)out the
and complain of its
but. Individually. I am
many of us. wanting in
toward this young child
cities. So many of us
home here as merely
abiding place. Coming from an older !more settled civilization, it is but
urai that one should have
longings to return to the old
refuse to take up the duties

of our cily
and needs,

sure We are
I proper spirit
among the

look upon our
a temporary

ests of

nat-
lioniesick

home, and
i

and inter
permanent citizenship, l>ut un-

til we do. until we identify ourselves
with the new home, as if for life, thenwe are failing in our duty. A hom*.
and its interests is the most permanent
hold one can have in a place, and if I
j>reach to you, my dear Modern Wo-
man, the duties of the home. I am in-
directly, I am sure, suggesting the idea
of good citizenship. We will nevoh
probably be called citizeness. as were]
those women in the days of the French
revolution, who considered themselves
part of the new order of things, bulwe will probably in our lifetime see wo-

I

man a part of the working force ofj
municipal affairs. Just as she is in the
social and the business life. So taking'
those things all into consideration, it Iwas with a sense of joy that I saw

I

that it was really an ordinance of our
city that every householder and tenant I

should keep his pavements clean of!
snow. It is .so seldom that one
the pavements cleaned in the resident

'

district that it excites no comment, and '

one thanks gratefully, in one's mind
the householder who will f)niy
the snow off of steps, porch

nuts, or a tomato salad stuffed wiili
sweetlireads and celery. Nothing adds
more to .social intercourse than the dis-
cussion of questions, aims and proje<'t'i
iner food, and that is whv l preach th<
tea table to you, my dear Modern Wo-
man. The tea table Is the most charm
ing element in modem social life. It

j
may tie the touch of savagery still in us
that demands food as a universal ad-
jun<t to sociai gatherings, but it is
nevertheless true that we wax more
communicative, more alive and alert
with Its addition, and that the bunlen
of giving mav not In- increased, keep
your tea table as pari of vour domestic
outnt. like the virgins lamp, alwav.^
trimmed and burning at notice of th"
guest. Kent will give you plenty of oj.-
iMtrtunity lor its use.

• • •

You must have that neat little \^ork
basket of yours always at hand during
these early days of spring, if one may

: call it so with snow covering all ouV
land, but March is spring, no mati.r

I how disagreeable, and one feels thi-
stirrings of the sejison in the heart
That work basket will aid in prodigies
of saving, will help to replace worn
bindings and facings, freshen neck
and waist frills so much the part of
the Modern Woman's outlit. will hav
tucked away in its depths a dalntv bit
of embroidery and will take part in
the fashioning of the universal shin
waist. For we are going to wear > hii i

waists again, but we are going to tu.k
theni and put frills upon them, and do
our liest to spoil their simple beauty
and comfort. This is a good time in
rip up and prej)are cloth gowns for
the renovator and the fresh linings or
the seamstress; tt« press out spring.'
cloths and plan, as far as possible!
spring clothes liefore the rush of the
season, and the beautiful davs that
come with their .suggestion of' outdoor
life, and wo<» one to nature's heart.
Speaking about gowns, and frills, and
fashions, you must be narrow and slim
now. your skirts if plain will be nar-
row, or if full, very full as witness th<-
accordian plaiting of the net and tulle
and muslin gowns which whis|>ers from
fashion's court tell us will reign res-
plendent and flam bouyant. The spring
cloths will be kilt plaited and hang
Inclined over a pettic-oat of taffeta silk.
The tailor-made dress if plain is close
fitting about the hips with little or no
flare, and braided and trimmed. And
.wnu must go to the old Jewelry casket
of the household and resurrect the
jeweled or plain cros.s therefrom, and
hang it al»out your neck on a slen-
der and delicate gold chain. For those
whose ancestors wej-»' not cross-bear-
• rs the jeweli>r.s will provide s<»m< map-
niflcent lofiies of the old style wliti a
touch of modern linguey added there-
to. And for a note about those frills
of fashion which mark the individu-
ality of the wearer. I give you a hint
as to your parasols. They must inauh
your gowns, and for dress affairs, the
embroidered black taffeta silk edged
with two rullles will charm the dollars
out of your pocket.

• • «

If you make your own shirt waist,
you are certain about them in ime
way. Itut the bought ones, and those
• •oming from the shirt maker are apt to
have the latest touch of fashion upon
them. The only change in the new
shirt waists is found In the collar and
the sleeve. The ugly loose hanging
bishop sleeve is a thing of the i)ast.
and the modified leg-o'-mutton is the

I
proper thing. This sleeve stands out

I

slightly and is comfortable and med-
ium-sized sleeve of the leg-o'-mutton
style. The chief change is found in the
cuffs and the collars. The collars are
of the same material as the bodv e,
the shirt, and are fastened on— I fancy
so many women acquired habits of
profanity over the stiff and unyeildin}.;
button holes that no feminine effort
could make go o\->er the stud with the
ease that long practice has given U.
masculine fingers, that this last Is in
the nature of precaution. These col-
lars are stiff, straight "cliokers." The
turned-down collar is a thing of the
past. There is an addition, however
to the new straight collar, it is, so to
speak, a white linen extension, a
"flap" that gives a finish. It folds over
the upper edge.

into the attractive side paths %vhlch
lead to nowhere. The program which
interested me greatly wan of the de-
partment of household economics
the topic "Attempts to Solve the Prob-
lem of Domestic Service." The spe-
cialization was first, "the cleaner, the
household mender, the <'o-operative
kitchen." Second. "to substitute
trained for untrained labor, to make
this a business transaction and to
raise domestic service to the dignity
of a trade. " There is much food for
thought in this, my dear sister. Only
when we come to recognize the second
part of that program are we going to
have proper service in the home. But
I. Individually, will always rebel and
raise my voice for war against the
herding of people In any suggestion of
a communal arangement or that pre-
.scribed by socialism, where a co-oper-
ative kitchen is considered productivt*
of domestic peace. It is the death blow
to Individuality, the thin edge of the
wedge which points to the breaking up
of the home. Fancy the hideousness of
such a thing. Co-operation in domestic
life will. I hope, always be a failure
It most certain is destructive of all of
the refined delicacy of feeling which
prompts one to live only among those
bound to one by ties of Interest and
love. The boarding house and the
apartment house are the lowest forms
of co-operative life. Did any one ever
really love this life, or flourish or de-
velop the finer ideals under it? The
gossipy neighbor who spies upon and
misconstrues ones actions is an ele-
ment in humanity too painfully com-
mon, and until we regenerate human
nature. We will never. I hope, .see the
co-operative element In domestic life
In any form. If we reach the timewhen troubles and cares and woes are
no longer the lot of man. then we will
probably see the beauties of socialism
and co-oiH>ratlve living, but a.>* long
as we have trials and sorrows that an-
not to be worn u|M>n the sleeve fordaws to p».ek at. then we will live to
ourselves, hide these soitows as bestwe may. grow strong in presenting a
brave face to the world and cherish a
iiobi,. pride. At^\TE

EDW. E. HALE, D. D.

Endorses Dr. Charcot's Kola

vine Tablets.

Nor-

Tiie Most Notewortby Testlnoiilil

Giren—It Has Helped Tbousands

of Sick

Ever

of a remedy is the fures that
The next best is the testimony

The test

It effects.
of people of the highest character as tothe merits of the medicine. Dr Char-Kola Xervlne Tnlilets have cured

and then- Is not a more r^m-ouK man ahve in Ameriea than fSdwardKverett Hale. D.L».. LL.D. theknown preacher, editor, author and
anthPoplat in New Enghind.
Writing from Boston. Dee. 23. 1895 DrHale says: I am aa.-<iircd by a careful

cot's
thousands

best
Phil-

OLD-TIME STENOGRAPHERS.

They Swap Confessions as to

Mistakes.

Chicago Dispatch: They were both
old-time stenographers, employed
somewhere by the week, but the con-
sciousness of being able, at will, to pro-

fhf^ ^A^f^ °i ^^K^ ^'a^ks which onlythey could decipher-and sometimes
w ;?{! ?7 ^t^'^^ i°.

^° so-inrested themwith a feeling of intense superiority tothe rest of mankind.
But this normal feeling was for themoinent usufped by one of humilitv

llnJl7r,J
''" ^^% ^°J*'

^^^ "Sht tumeci
fhP «^ ^"Y"' ?"*^ ^^^ «o" radiance ofthe flickering jet in the street alone il-luminating the apartment.

It was an hour for confession, and hepaved the way by saying-
•«*"«"

,uZ^^xJ^^^ ^°'^ ' ^^'^i" struck I lost

rti.7„*t^^
carelessness. My employerdictated a letter to a client, asking himto meet him at a hotel called the Seven°'"^""
" wrote it out the Seven Ele-

OIGA IIETHERSOLE

Says Dr. Greene's Nervura Is Far Alieve

All Other Remedies.

She Found Dr. Greene's Nervura the Sure
Restorer of Health, Energy and Strenarth.
The Rennedy All Should Use in the Spr^np^.

THi: MAUINIO KNCIXKKFt.
From the tinu-. less than sixty years

igo. when the first steam vessel crossed
the Atlantic, the evolution of the marin.
engineer has been rapid, but he is the
one class of marine craftsmen thatabove all others has kept pace with th.
developments of this fast-speeding ag •

and iie stands today the most finished
product of a century that has createdmore new types and more new occui>o
tions than any that has preceded it
says the Pall Mall iJazette. The mariii.
engineer today is more important thai)any deck ofileer. but his importance '

,

as little recognized by the ncm-seafarin -

nrian as his Identity is concealed from
the view of those who travel in ship.sDown in the bowels of the vessel h.
controls not only the propul.sion. but
the steering, lighting, pumping, anchor-
ing and ventilati.m of the moden.
marine structure, and on th.- warshi,)
he is even lespcmsible for the manlpula-Ucm of heavy ?runs. The eyes that st. ei
the ship are those of the oflicer of th,watch, but the brain that guides tho
^hip to her destination and reguiat. <
her Internal economy is the brain ,,;
the marine engineer. His is the 're.-

1

lesponsibility. and. we are afraid bis i<
tile least share of the honor that is -rist
to those who serve- th-lr country < /
thiir employers with courage and devo-
tion on the sea.
All the world heard of the gallantrv

of Capt. Kane of the Calliope in work-ing ills ship out of the Samoa anchor-age in t\u- teeth of a cyclone: wh.heard of the struggle of the engineer
officers with the mac hinery down l»elowand how many know even the names c-them'/

c^, c£^/Ĉ-^.
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qulr.v among Imidinir phvsiclans anil per-sonal trlends who huvi- us«'d it mcf inwhom 1 hiiv,. the utmost <oniidence th.i!Ur. ( harceifs Kola Nervine Tablets i-.Invaluable in In.xomiiia .-.nd all n.-rvousdiseases. KDW K H\L,F" '
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; ' : ' cuffs are large

"'y,^'"«h
I same materialand door-
i and fastened b

Woman, when we get the
power we will drive that
hard, will we not?

reins of
ordinance

•

seeq I

"% ^^^^^ *'"^^' *"** ''^'s 's detachable
"I" I

an<l fastened with tape loops put on the
inner part of the collar. There ar*'

I
similar tips or flaps for the cuffs. /The
cuffs are large and siuare and of the

as the rest of the waist
mat. iiut never mind, my dear Modern ",',HnT'hn«"o,''J

""''*'• '^^"**" ""*"•* '"'"
ouiing. however, are narrower and
close with a button. The shoulder yoke
Is on the new models and for the wo-man who loves eccentricity, there arc
bias, and crosswise bac-ks, sr»me simi-
lar fronts, but the more conservative
disregard these pronounced style"

• • •

In these coming days it is well to
think of those little accessories of
dress which provide for one's comfort

j

the pretty white cambric or wasii
j

silk negligees fo,- warm afteriiooris
t and these can be readily made by d-fi
j

lingers. ITsing a well c ut bought pat -

tern, these take little? planning or (t-
ting. and are extremely efi'ective with
additions of lace and ribbons. A silken
petticeiat with an «M*en fremt neglig-,
lied at the waist v ith ribbons makes a
dressy tea gown and permits of loung-
ing without crushing If the silk is of
the .soft quality. Kvery woman should
have her negligee, dainty and fivsh,
yet loose enough for comfort. Only thewoman who knows what It is to throw
aside confining and heavy doth dress«s
and don n loose, fresh and neat negli-
gee—and they can be made to be» n-at
without confining—knows what true
luxury and relaxation Is. You sav
these additions to the wardrobe
expensive. Now.
man. are you so
of thrift and so
that you cannot
ment out eif the
pieces of a
best clays. The pretty silken petticoat
or lining of this drrss with the addi-
tion of lace or muslin ruffles will make
the skirt for your negligee. And theupper part is easily constructed out of
the very full gown and sleeves vou
have recently worn. Make a yoke baek
and front out of the bodice of th''gown and then with a Watteau plait
In the back and full gathered fremts
and an under-arm gore a sublimated
Mother Hubbard Is readily constmcte-d
You will have to i.;ece this to make it
long e>nough. but if pieecd at the teii)
the waist ribbons hide the seam. Tiy
• his and see if ycju canned sueceed iii
being comfortable wUh a small outlay

• * •

I saw recently the program of ^ne
department, of a woman's club in h
distant city. A progressive and in-
tellectual center which is conservative
enough to frown upon theorists and
raddists and s*n«lble i?nough to r.hoono
the path of progress without

loudly i!

r(

• • •Uent is coming on apace, and the vvo-
iiian who has social duties to i)erforni
be»fore the penitential sea.son must bi -

stir herself. Lent is always a breathiir.,'
spot, a Joy to many who seek relief
from the treadmill of social ehities and
long for eiuiet. when there is no stiiiin-
lating te>ree at one's ell»ow contiiuiallv
suggesting that one- must be- uo and
doing or else be left behind in this fiei i e
onward inarch of progress. This, if
one- i.joks cjHly at the external aspect .f
things, not the inner and religious one-
The- struggle to keep abreast of ilio
limes is as fierce as the struggle for ex-
istence, and If women ge> on stimulating
l»rain and nerves after the modern
fashion, then we will all begin with one
accord to take to penitential seasons?
now and then: we will go Into retreats,
so to speak, when we Idly sleep and rest
and dream and chat a little with inti-
mates and take to a fattening diet. \\\
will be obli'ged to do this just as regu-
larly as does the religious devotee. We
will every now and then take this rest
cure, and what a fine thing it will l)e.
what a breathing space, just as is the
period of Lent to the trulv devout.
One Is not supposed to be icile during
the days of Lent, but to work one's
thoughts into garments for the poor
and ntedv. or for oneself. If comin:;
under that he-ad. as so many of us do
nowadays. We are not supposed to
feast in the days of Lent, but modern
ideas do not permit a sacrifice of healthand strength, and we live moderately.Two or three gathered together
good work in these coming days
find a modest luncheon menu in
one: Orftpe fruit, which Is most
Jlcioua just now; cut out the center and
take out the seeds, and fill in with
maraschind and powdered sugar. Kum
branely and shcrrv are often ii.sed fen-
this purixjse. but the liqueurs ate- mueh
meire deliciou.s. Clam broth, or a ric^l
bu<iilloii. as a :sce-e>nd e-our.se. I•al^-^i e.f
creamed ehicke-n flavored with sherry
and set in parsley for the third cours.
Broiled lamb chops, peas and polaaii
puff for the fourth cours<». Squabj; if
you can get them, and a vegetable salad
scrred with them. Iced cream oihI
coffee. You can leave out the squabs
it not in market and serve the calad .is
an individual course, making It heavierw chicken salad, with a_spniakUnff of

FOOLED THE ANARCHISTS.
A mass meeting of some socialistic

organization or other was to take placr
oM a ct-rtain ev-ning in I'nion seiuare
«ays the .Vew York Mail and Expresswas expected that the police would

compelled to disperse the gather-
or at least silence one or two of
spe^akers. and the morning

prepared to cover the story as
pe)ssible.

When the evening in ciuestion arriveri
a l.ttle knot of reporters with a couph
ot artists were on hand. The meeting
wa.s called to order, and much to th-
disgust of the space newspaper men i;
continued In order and no police inter-
vention was necessary.

"This is a dead-looking riot." sale'one of the artists. "There Is notenough life here to disturb the medlta-
tions of a sparrow cop. I believe that
if semie one were te> yawn
would break up the meeting.
"Suppose you try It." said a little

porter.
"Yow waw yip.' yawned the artist.
The others gathered arourd and foi

a couple of minutes listened to a^
choice a collection of horrible and dog-
gerel noises as ever filled the atmos-
phere.
The mass meeting of "reds" was soon

i>roken up and the crowd gathered
around the newspaper men. leaving the
demoralized orators on the
to harrange to a very
Ing.

It took the reds some titne U> learn
that the artists' choice collection ol
sounds was not a bloodthirsty tirade
against the rich, the police and the
capitalistic press, and before harm was
done the impromptu orator and his
henchmen .scattered.
\yhen the "reds" fe.und that thev

had been victimized they were wild. i"t

took little to start a re»w, and in a few
minutes the pe»||ce came In a rush tei
•luell the 'riot."
The "reds " found new rea.Mui fe.r de--

nounclng the minions of llu- million-
aires and the c-apitali.stic press.

,n..
F'^CTS ABOUT MILK

rh»- souring of milk is due
l>re'sence of bacteria.

It is the .solid matter in the milk thatgives it its vaiuf.
There is more sugar in milk than any

either solid component.
It is sugar which undergcjes the

greatest change when milk becomes
sour.
Holstein cows are noted for producing

enormous quantities of milk, though
not generally of the highest quality
In well-regulated dairies each

milked al>out ten memths
rest of the year she
The proportion of

miik than any other <onstituent- thelarger the proportion of fat the richerthe milk.
The milk of Jersey and Ouerns. v

e ows has globules of the largest fo-m"and explains why the cream rises
rapidly on it.

Milk sugar can be separated andbrought int.. .solid Univ.. and roscnibK-
powdered white sugar, lu chief U8» ismeduinal.
Jerseys and Guernseys, sometimes In-
correctly termed Alderneys. produce
rich milk suitable for creamery
as the cream rises rapidly.
Fat globules of different size

found in the milk of any cow
with certain breeds the size is uni-formly larger than with other breedsOne hundre-d poundi< of good milk
contains S7 pounds of water. 4 of fat

"

of milk sugar. ;j.P. of casein and albu'-men and .7 e)f mineral matter or saltsDurham and .Ayrshire cows give milk
of an average quality, in which thecream rises slowly, and hence aresometimes termed good "milkman's

In most states and many largo cities
the standard of milk is maintained bv
law

,
w hich requires 3 or 3^ per cent of

fat and 9 or 9\i per cent of
Sejlids.

The solid constituents present
serum in largest quantity are sugarand casein; albumen and mineral mat-
ters in small quantities, and also a
little fibrin, resembling the fibrin of the
blood.

Ravens
phanta
"A wholesale chemist was

employer," she murmured
to keep a diary. One day
to me the fateful words:
carload of sulphuric acid,
day's business.' "

•'How did you transcribe It?" he in-quired eagerly, for he had registereda vow in his Inmost soul that he wouldnever marry a perfect idiot
"I didn't get it quite right. 'Bought acarlwy of sulphuric acid. Good God'

It s poisonous!' "

He moved a little aw ay from her
rememljered his own early
and edged back again.-
"Dearest. " he whispered, "domember the convention which

ated Garfield?"

hr.^*"*" l^^'l^^ ^^ "^'' ^'^'"ff to find e.uthow old she was, but curiosity got the-
better of discretion, and she confessed
to a dim memory of that occasion

I was hired by the Times then to re-port the speeches. A New Yorker gotup and said the dissensions among
their opponents were very timely, forthey bid fair to create a break in theranks of the DemeK-ratic- party "

"Oh. tell me." e-ried the fair
a sudden accession of
did you get it? '

His head fell on his breast.
'I cannot. I dare not tell you "

Rising, she turned the lamp down
still lower. "This man said the dis-sensions among their opponents bidfair u, create a breach in the ranks ofthe Democratic party?"

«f 71*"
'V.''- ^"^ ^ transcribed it 'pants

r^oI.«^.P*""°'''^^'' P^'"^y'' a»d what is

w^l ;.'*
"^'^ printed in the paper thatua> the very next morning. "
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GOG AND MAGOG.
Portland Telegram: Who wereand Magog? English tradition

giants who infested England until thevwere destroyed l^y some of the Trojan«whci went to the British Isles after thedcstmct.on of Troy. Gog and Mag,".
Li" ^'^i!^-

"^"'^ ''^•^*^" ^-aPtlve to LoiT-don. where they were chained
door of the palace of the king
they died wooden images of the twogiants were put in theii- place-?
cour.se eif time a great fire
tiiese, but now. if
you will see in the great hall of one ofthe famous buildings—the
*^\? i"M"Pnse wooden effigies of men
called Gog and Magog.
But there are other

two giaiits. One is to the effect that
A •

Alexander the Great overran

ft^l%
Ji^/hased into the mountains ofthe North an Impure, wicked and man-eat ng people, who were twenty-two

n^ ."/Jk
'" ""'"ber, and who were shutup w Ith a rampart in which were gates

c^fK*"*^^^ °"t "f these nations was
„.2 ^i*o

another Magoth. from whichwe readily get the names of the mythi-
ihi.^.*?"*-S- " ^ supposed, however,
that the Ttirks were meant by Gog andthe Mongols were the children of Ma-eog. We shall find mention made ofGog and Magog In m^i.v books, includ-

lll^u^^Au^^' ''"* '*'^''« '« the great
\vall and the rampart of Gog and Ma-gog whatever may have been the factthat gave the names of the two giants
to that portion of the structure

traditions of the

and
nervous

•i.

liveei

Olga Xethehsole

Olga Nethersole is beyond question
the greatest English sjieaking. emo-
tional actress of the present day.
Everyone who witnesses the tremen-
doui? expenditure of nervous energy in-
eident to her wonderful perfoi maiu-i's.
realizes the excessive nervous strain )

and tension incurred and the cons.?-
qucnt loss of nerve force and physical
strength. Xo on«. therefore, is "mor«-
capable of kn-uving what mc^t quick-
ly restor. s and recuperates loss of ner-
\ous eneigy and j;. wvr than she. and
I'O one is more competent to advise
th(»se whose nerves are weak, who an*
ill. out of order or run down In nerve
oi physical strength, just how to be
restored to health and vigor. Sh-
tells everybody to use Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, for
she knows that this grand medicine is
the best thing in the world to make
people well and strong.
Miss Nethersole says: "I have used

"i—

^

* m
'

l

I

I

Dr. (Jreene's Xeivnra l>Iood and nerv.-
remedy and have ioiinel it a mo'Jt
strengthening and invig.-.i-ating temie

estoialive. Wli.-n weak, tired,
or run down, or when I cin-

n.it eat or sleep wtb. 1 have found i» a,
sure restorer of energy and Mrengih
to the body, if you feel we-ak. tired.
iier\-ous. irritalde tmd nerveless, if yoii.

not eai or sle<"ii w^^Ii. jf y^m wak»-

,

iiioinjng.-. with duil feeling bead,
no appetite, tired and without energy
o: amldtion t,» wu-k, if you havi- head-
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, female
I omplaints or liver and kldne\ dis-
ease, get at onoe this- gre-at rc-storati .i-.

Dr. Greene's Nervura bli>od and nerve
remedy. It will make you well Dr
(5reenes Catharli-- Pills are the most
perfect pills for l)iiiousness and ce;i)-
stipation. Dr. Greene. ::.-) West P'oui

-

teenth street, New York city. Hie suc-
cessful physician in curing nervous

chronic- diseases. <an be consulte.l
personally or b.v letter.

and
free

cartridge is emi.ty another e-an l).

screwed on instantly. 300 shots e-ostin;'
but 2'/^ cents.

platform
meager gather

THE FORCE OF EXAMPLE.New York Sun: Little Mary was in-
vited to take tea with some old ladlesand set off. laden with much good ad-
vice as to behavior. When she re-
turned, tired, but happy, her mother
Incjuued whether she had been polite.
"Oh. yes. mamma." she replied

"And. oh. mamma, we had Jam for tea'You know that you said I was not to
take anything a secemd time, so when
they asked me to have some more I
said No. thank you.' Then they askedme again, and I said. No more, thank
you. Then they asked me another
time, and I said, I don't wish any
more. But when they asked me again
I didn t know what tei say. Then I re-
iiiembered papa, and I said: 'Damn
it. no!.

'

.. .JHK SKL'LL GATHERER,

the hrn„ i*"*"
'^'"^'S"" ""^^^^ ^' the Columbi...the broad expanse of water herew hout a ripple, and it is

still as death, says the
Call. Just above this

•'^Vh^H.!^'.!:'.''''.;..:?;!!^
J'.''' 'Starting place to

Some
above
ward

for
will

this
de-

ar."
my dear modern wo-
untralned in the idea
wanting in higenuity
c-onstruct such a gar-
cleansed and pressed

gown which has seen 'ts

FIELD DIVERSIONS.
fell Heyrace; I'orter tells the followini,'

loj*'"' IV*" '" ,"'". P«»brnary inst«llnu>nt ofbis
( amnaignlng with Grant. ' la the

J
.^-'itury: During the ten da.vs of battb

inT"?"i. *;"'*?"
T^'

.'•"*' -•"^t passed verv
little relief, physical or mental, had beci
oti «ln..d: |,i,t there was one staff offlc-era e Ol. H

. whei often c-am.- as be-arerof inessag'-s to our tieailqiiarters. who al-w.iys inunaKed to e-onsole himscK withnovel rejMling. uml his pecu!iaritv in this

holT,!' ,..h*''"V'"*'
•' ^""'llnff J"k' amomr

«-i,h hi^ eJ^,""'.'"'
him- Ho went about

.^j I 1 >"«''<1'<* •>ags stuffed full e»r thrill-ing romances, and was seen several time*
sit: ng on his horse under a brisk Mn-

ng volume to reach the dt-noueme-nt
»* .!«"/• '"?•' evincing a greater cnrlositto find out how the hero „nd heroin",

Tmi^l^r",^! U:
"" "Vl,-ate,i from the e-nt.mgleei dikmm.i into which the\been plunged by th.- ynsympathetithor than to learn theVoismt of therounding Imttle.

One ..f his i>ecullaritl.s was lhat*e took
It for gnintc-fi that all the people'lie nuwere pert.Htly familiar with his I ne o
''t^rature. and he talked about nothingbut the merits of the latest

•.'""•'">.

tho last weH«k he had
U"" ,""*""

"h''^ Mlserablcs. " It w t.-< .,nEnglish translation, for the omcerno knwoledge of French. As he was
Ing a bouse in the rear of thesaw a young lady seated
.iiid. slopping his horse-

O'

bad
' au-
siir-

- novel. Kor
been devouring Vic--

INDIAN IJ5GEND.
T-he mysrery surrounding the origin of the

ineitan rac? is greatly enhanced by listen-ing to some of the quaint legends. Here '«
one of them, related by the older men of

•Ter ij
•'^^'^ ""'h^' ^^'^ '"« L,:>b Angeks

At the time of the Mojavf-. the white man
the negro and all other people liveel together
with their god. Mulvelia. whose motherwas the earth and wiiose fajther the h'u-
vcn.

,
'"They were all supplied yvUh food, clo-

tlilng and many luxwrie«. Resides tiies
Uity had tools and all kinds of Implemtnisand machinery to work with.
"Bv-erything was manufactured, and es»

peclally ma^iches.
"One day Miilevolla died, and all the pe-o-

ple exccpti.ig the .Vlojavi-s fled afier. looting
the camps of everything they could lav
their hands on. not even leaving a match.

"

"Here was a pretty fCate of affair?, and
tho dead god awaiting cremation.
"There se^^mod to be no other alternativc-

tnan t© d:8jiatoli a mes.seng?r for a spark
from one of the brilliant luminaries of ih^
upper region, and a coyote was sent lo a
siar for some tire.

"After a long time he returned without
piccesSi and hq tiungry that he tried to ear
up I he god.
"MasUnho. the ma:i. .na: by rubbing wil-

low sticks togftther. and produced fir?,
which they used in huriing up Mulevella.
"After the cremarloii. which took place

somewhere near Fort .Mohavp. the moun-
iiUn.s at the foot of tlie canyon parted, and
tup Colorado flowed tlirough and swept thf»
ashes away.
"Maatanho now became chief a.-id elivid-

eel the Indiarvs into tribes, and gave them
their allotments of land."

flow
as deep and

S.TI1 Eran-.^is'-o
nolnt is "cofl'n

- -.s the starting
..„

„""I*l\v hunting .«iround" of the vari-e.iis Oregon tribes of Indians, but the h gliwater of 18fi2 swept CofRn rock c>f al of
it.s depo.sits to the point below. " '

Here the- overflowing waters of nearlvhalf a century ago lodged the remains of

ble"Jhi'"V'n-
h'^h and dry, llteranv mo -

fo? no pf/./^^""-^
'^''^^'^ of theii- el^a.l,

,K . ? P'l.cltlc coast tribe ever buriedtjieir dea.l b.ow- the snrfac-e of the earth
hedge.] tht;m about with rocks'
the; ground, ieiving the face uu-anu exposed. Others put a barVcovering over them, while e.thers werr

Con^.^^;:,, I',^,r,he;l\skS
'"'" '"''^-^-'

..«^l"r'^^"*'''
*'""t'«t« »»<1 physicians, areeagc^r to secure these trophies for arti—mat on. So great is the demand that "rleast erne man has for yeara followed tluh;izardous business df gathering the" -

skulls for th*^ market. It hf rl^kl"Vr h-
oX '•'''""'"'nf Indians still ke^p vigilo\er.the remains of their dead, ancl to be
J""«ht in the act would mean .a prisoner

ilns*' i^Xt^^l 'i!
'he neighboring moun^lains. udlowed by a death of

ture. for mt quarter or merc-vshown the victim.
Still, knowing this. How.nel Cha.se arecluse, nightly risks his llf,- te. gath.-r

mw '.fn,"n"^'-
whitened skulls, ancl cve-r -

li,oi "?'' VV" ', '»"-^' "f li'rire and
skulls is shipiK-d from Portland.
Uie varieais noted snats of
dental learning in th-- East.

slow tor-
we)uld bi

small
Ore., to

medical and

with .'ill

id<'M vori el

hHd
pa«s-

•'an,ile" he
on the! pore-h.
lM»we-d to h<-r

struyiii^

• vjr.M-.- ,ii a e'hisierHeld. .-ind

II r . I
/V»K"*^ »"'r In .iimvorsntleiii.

lie-foie b- •!«// Rohe l^r i.v look o-ea.nlnn

!'r t"'Mi''- .S^'i-hP way. have -you seen

nJio' ' i'"
"^'' y-^*"* •><* «"«Pned withindignations as she tarilv r. .died "Dontyou talk to ine that way; they're a g?eatbetter than Grant s mL-^erables anv-

he.irt It that., for some time after
arrfou^iy Gniangat^i the'colonels peace of mind.

'"*"»'-^ « ^ne
^

deal
how*
who
its repetition

NO CHINESE RATB OF WAGES.
^^.

f*"*' .vears ago the- comparntlvelv few
Chinese in our Northwest Pacific stutex
were to be expelled Jwcause their low
scale of wages i and iivlng juit our own
working people at dlsi.dvantage, sftys the
Portland Oregonlan. We all remember
th»« upre^r on this subject eight or ten
years ago. But now we an« told by self-
"«»t»<>l"ted champions of labor that thev
eondltloiiic of unr own working pc>op|.>.
ine-ir liop.s and prospects, would be> Im-
i«iov»m| Uy t|„. acceptance <»f the monetarvand iiidutsrial .systems of Jiepan. Chlni«
uiid Mexico; This is the sra%e argument
11 II J*. -

"^"hPt nei^-: paper.':, and thev find
.T^ht In printing sf;itementa like those

. Ii
P- Thompson and others, who vlr-*

r«f.nJ..,^*'y''^'^
*he wpiking people ot thiscountry to create by their votes such

. ondltlnnr here as exist in those para-
*Ii.1' *^"' ^« canrot find thst these fiug-
'^^ft'ons »« much applau:;o from
worklnjj people.

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF WORK
• Boston Transcript: A handsome and
tasteful example of illuminated work
exhibited In one of the w indows of the'Hotel Savoy in Washington street i.s
attracting much attention. It consist^
of an ornately engrossed set of resolu-

U«tf.
??''''''** ,1'^' 'he New England

Hotel Mens Mutual Benefit associa-
ticm. thanking the hotel men of Cali-
fornia for their hospitality on the occa-
sion of the annual meeting of the asso-
ciation at Los Angele.s. la-st April, acopy of which is to be presented toeach memlier of the California commit-
tee on entertainment. In the center is
the special badge of this meeting, a
grizzly bear, with the association seal
in gold surrounded by the state flower
the California poppy, in brilliant con-
trast to the harmonious tones of green
blue, violet, orange, etc., of the Initiai
letters. To the resolutions are attached
the names of the New England com-
mittee of arrangements. The work
was designed and executed by Arthur
H. Hayward, of the BcHtton Transcript.

COSTUMES FOR HOUSE MAIDf?.
Nothing gives a home a greater air of

comfejrt and refinement than neat and
tidy servants. Of course, in wealtli.\
families the livery is most importa.nt.
but there Is no excuse for people witli a
fair income iK)t giving attention to tb^
appearance of the maids. Even when
doing her roughest work there is no
leason why a house servant should n -i
be neat, and if the mistress takes an mi-
tere.st In her attire the maid will have
more self-respect, says the Indianapolis
News.
Four dresses are needed—three for tlie

morning and one for the afternoon. Tiu-
morning gowns are the woiking one.-^
and must be of cotton—cambric, gimi-ham or percale—and should be eith"i-pmk and white or light blue and while
in stripes, spots, plaids or small checks
Eight yards of. material with tbrr-e
yards of lining and one dozen white fi-i
pink or blue bone buttons should noi
make the price exceed $1.50 for caeii
frock. Three yards around the bottom
are sufficient to allow, fen- full skin:;
aie unnecessary and quite in the way
The lx>dice should be trimlv fitted, tb-
sleeves neatly cut and idaced in tl.e
sown, and skirt and bodice joined v.itii
a plain band of the material two inched!
wide. A turnover collar and cuffs fini.-h '

the bodice, and with a nice apron ami |muslin cap the morning attire is fiisii I

and neat and not expensive.
iA black frock for the afternoon i:-, a 1

necessary part of a first-class maieff
e.utflt. This can be made of cashmer-
alpaca, serge or almost anything that i

is not figured. Six yards of material
double width, will be ample, and this
.should be neatly made, with plain skirt
and bodice, tightly fitting, and neativ
buttoned down the front with small
black, gold or silver buttons. Tin-
sleeves are plainly finishcKl. for turn-
I'JiCk, linen cuffs are to be worn and ;.

tidy linen collar, half hidden under th •

narrow collar band. The linen apron is
a trifle more elabejrate than the mort;
ing one, and can be finished with a littl-
ruffle or embre)idery, a Ihjw and ioi.y
c^nds, and straps tei go over the shoul-
ders give a nice air to this attire. Tli-
cap, too.>may lie a little mofe dress

v

and can also be furnished with strean-
ers and a bit of very simole lace.
With four such dresses a housemai,!

can make a most satisfactory
ance. Having these will
wear and tear of her
and she will find ft
If the mistress has to furnis-h thes<
simple dresses, she will not grudge th<-
nioneiy when she realizes how greatlv
the tone of her house is elevated by he'-
tidy servant, whose hair is neat und.-i
her cap, and whose dress is irieproacii
able.

there is no ol.'enion the joint a.x.s.-mi.ly
procfceds with the balloting, and mu.<t
meet every elay at I:.' m. and take- ai
least one ballot each day until a sena-
tor is elected. The governor e.f the suae-
is required to certify the election under
the seal of the state to the president o.'
the senate, the certificate to be counti r
signed by the secretary of state of the*
state."

NO TIME FOR THE "(;aL.^
A man who h.-id gone out to Tex:;s to

make his "pile." on returning to Kn-,^-
land ior a visit was c-ntertaine:-d by .i

lady who was i-enowned for her praiul-
iose language.
Said she to the man:
"I suppose. Mr. . you were, great h-

taken with the flora and fauna vou
e-ame across in .\merica?"
"Waal," said he. '1 guess I wa;- s-.

taken up with my business that I tia-i
no time for lookin' after the gals.

'

%
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HANDS
Are» made clean, soft and b9a}itifallj- whit«

by uBiiur

SAPO-MEAL
Unstn-paageKJ for the bath and toilet.

For haada mncb soilad by macbioo /rreaBC,
coal dust, paint, printf-re' ink. etc .

DETERGENT CORN MEAL
is the best clean .-i OR pr«psration cu earth.

All drng^iste and srocera eell it.

Nf.WtF.ACTCnKD IIT

DETERGENT HEAL Co.
DUl-CTH, MINN'.

aypear-
save mueii

own costumes.
more economical.

our

A MIRACLE GUN.
One of the. most remarkable of war

inventions Is attributed to the ingenuity
of a Frenchman. Paul Giffard. His
"miracle gun* is .a repeating rifle which
employs no gunpowder. Liquified air.
eebtaii^etl at a pressure hundrc>ds of de-
grees r>elow zero, anti thu.s n.>prf sc-nliup
an enormous expansive power, is the
projecting force, This rifle is described
aB being much IJ-ghter than an ordinarx
rifle. TJhe ste*! cartridge nine inches
long, and as. thick as ont's thumb, con-
tains 300 bullets, wliich may be dis-
ejharged aa Quickly or .slowly am 4esired.
There is no smoke and no flaish, only a
sharp and low report. As soon 4s one

ELECTION OF SENATORS.
In his paper on "This Countrv .;

Ours' in the February Ladies' Honi.
Journal ex-PresIdent Harrise.n write-.-
of congress and tells how United Slater
senators are elected. "The law of l.SCe;

'

he says, "provides that the legislaiur-
chosen next before the expiration of the
term of a senator shall choose his sue--
cessor. and that it shall proceed to do
ao cm the second Tuesday after it as
sembjes. On that day each house of th-
le-^slature must vote separately, viva
\-ocQ, for a senator, and enter the re-
!<ult in Us journal: the twe. houses must
at l:: ni. the next day meet in join! .so-
aioii, and if it appears thai the tianie
person has received a majority of the
votes In each house- he is declared elect
ed; tf there has been no election th^
Joint assembly must take a vote a'^d 'f i

anyone reeeivcE a majority of the vote"'* '

-T-a^majority of all the members eleciecl

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE.-
I nelf r :>!ld by ordi-r of ,an ex<-ciitioii

issii,.(i out of anei iiihle-r the sea! of tli<-
ebstrict court of tli.- <-lev.ntli jueli.-ial dis-
Iriett. of the slate e)f Minii.-se.ta, in anei for
the eownty of St. I^iiis. on lliis j:ir<i dav
or January, ]s;)7. ii|,.,n a jodgnvnt re-n-
df-re-d III th.' nniiii.ipal .-eairt of ili<. .'liy
of Duhith.- in .'aM enimlv and suit'-. o»i
the ith day of March, ].SS7, and deHk»-<<-d
in the ofiie-e of the clerk of saiei distriii
court on the 23rd day of Marcli, isvs hian action wherein The-odore Hanim wa-^
pHmtifr. and F>:mk Smith and BonjambtHoward were defendants, in favor of sai.I
plfilntiff, and against said defendt.nts. for
the sum of forty-three dollars and lw,-ntv-
five e-*»nts ($«.25). which judgm.-nt was
assigned on March Tth. 1896. hv said
Theodore Hamm. to one E. P. Alexander.
Jr., and thereafter, on .'V.pril 8th. 1S<«. a.-^-
si.gne-d by said E. V. Alexander, Jr.. toone Albert Salter, and thereafter, on Jan-uary 23rd, 185(7, a.ssigned by said Albert
Salter to John G. Howard: which said
execution has to me, jus sheriff of said St.Louis Cownt.N-. oeen duly direeteel and d.-

I

liyerec
. I have levied upon and will se-ll

I at publie auction, to ihe highest e.-jsh

J
bidd.-r, at the front de.or of the coui"
V "rQe"/h'/"-V ^f Duluth, in s."i^d eou .-

xLn^K *•,«.""*"',
"I'

Monday, the Sth dav of

noon of that day, all the right lid.. .and interest that tho above name^el jiX-
Mn7So *''.!"'' l^"-'^«»"» Howard, hid in
•inei to the real estate hereinafter ele<-

I
-ribed on the 23rd day of March. ]K».', that

date of the rendition of said
and all the riglit, title ,ind
which said judgment

, J .
I'enjfimin Howard, has

li.Td in and to said real estate .-it anvtime since s:,id 2.^rd day of March. if^SN.
said real estate l>eing d.-soribed as fol-lows to-wit: The south hah^of bl^-kone hundred (WO), In the London A.bli-

to DuluUi. In St. Louis Countv Min-
:i«H-e»i-diiig t^ ti„. recorded pjat

being tho
judgment,
interest
debtor.

tion
nesol.'i.

III. -re -of.

J'uleil. iJiibitli. Minn., .lauuary Ziul iKH

i?hcriff Of St. Louis Coun.v t,ij,„j
Ey V. A. DASH

"

ALLEN. BALDWIN & BALD'Wt'v"*^
'

Attorneys for John G. Kowfird*
'

to both houses being present and vot- r„,i.,fh'^rt!i?f„®~
Judgment Creditor.

Ing-Jte is to Be deaarefl elect^-' if L^iS&f ^ Herald. Jan. 23.30-Feb-

"^ - "- '- -' ^--^^^-'^ - -
-^'•''^^-
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Cullum, dentist. Palladio. Phone No. 9.

Smokf Kndion oljfar. W. A. Foote.
Hoar Dr. Keane's famous lecture

next Sunday evonInK at the cathedral.
Duluth Trunk factory removed to 220

West Superior street. Herald building.
Tonipht there will be a sociable en-

tertainment at the Bethel Baptist
«hurch. Ninth avenue east and Third
street. Riven by the yountr men of the
i'hureh.
The debate given liy the scholars of

the Adelphic society, eighth grade.
Central High school, which was on
the iiuestion: '"Wito Was the Greater
Oeneral. Lee or Grant?" was won t)y

the negative side. Victor Rakowsky
and John Johnson argued in the afllr-

mative. and Charles McCoy and Wil-
liam Campbell in the negative.
Arrangements have been completed

lor the ball to be given at the Armory
by the Trades' assembly Monday even-
ing, for the benertt of the Coopers"
union. Hoare & Flaaiens orchestra
will furnish the music. •

.V new joint tariff has been issued
by the St. Paul ^i Duluth to Ir«>Ji

Range points, [t quotes a rate to Ely
from St. Paul, .Minneap»>lis and Still-

water of $1.0.") Ilrst class. 90 cents sec-
ond class. 71 cents third class and 60

cents fourth class per 100 pounds.
Campbell & Williams expect to bank

lO.WXi.OilO feet of logs on Kly lake l>y

.\pril 1. They have a short haul and are
nblf to overcome the obstac-Ies pre-
sented by the deep snow.
The Hugo plant turned out 144 feet

of pipe during the twenty-four hours
ending at H o"i'lock this morninic.
When thinirs are in running order, it is

expected that 160 Uet will be turned
out every twenty-four hours.
There was no grist in police court

this morning.
The figures being compiled by Sec-

retary Truelsen. of the l)oarii of fire

• ommissioners. show the losses by fire

during the year ending Feb. 1. 1807.

and the insurance on property in-
volved to be as follows: I^oss on build-
insis. $.i4.044.S:!: ir.f^urance. $1,140,216.

Loss on contents. $!j.;20.20: insurance.
$162,960.

The office of the board of publio
works was closed for two hours this
morning, out of respect to the memory
of the late Capt. Farrell. Mr. Farrell
was a member of the board from 1S92
to 1SP5.

The following deaths have been re-
ported to the health department:
Daniel Jernbtrg, aged 22. of West Du-
luth. of consumption; Elen Helstrom,
aged 7. of Arthur avenue, near Gar-
field, of meningitis.
The following births have been re-

iKirted to the health departmejit: .\

son to .Vugust and Hilma N'elson, of
Sinithville; a daughter to August and
Tilda Johns<in. of Smithville: a daugh-
ter to Thomas and Bridget Tolan. of
27S Third avenue east.

.\ pleasant party was given by the
Jolly Hyenas in Hyena hall Thursday
evening.' Dancing and card playing
were the evening's amusements. Lunch
was served at midnight. .About fifty
couples were present.
The Duluth Heights people are com-

plaining against their street car ser-
\ ice. They say they have been com-
pelled to walk in to the Incline every
morning this week, but one. The com-
pany is finding it very ditncult to keep
this line clear of snow.
Charles Freimuth is the proudest

tnan in town today. A twelve-pound
sirl arrived yesterday to gladden his
household.
John Hendrickson, of 603 Garfield

avenue, died this morning, aged 4.S

years. He had lived in Duluth for
many years. The funeral will take
place Monday at 2 o'clock.
The Zenith Paper company, of which

Frank R. Leslie is manager. has
opened its establishment for business.
It is located in the building at the
forner of Third avenue west and Mi-
chigan street, formerly occupied by J.
S. Slunners & Co.
A permit has been is.sued for repair^;
the amount of $2200 on the Davis

THE SURGEON'S COFFEE.

PaHcats Oan't Satpact tha

Has Not Been Dissolved But

Is Confronted With Com-

plex Situation.

OMaraaea.

Feb. 26.

Probability That Only the

Carnegie Mines Will Oper-

ate This Year.

Indianapolis. Ind
Postum Cereal Company,

Battle Creek, Mich.
Gentlemen:

—

I have used the sample sent me and
find it equal in taste to the best cof-
fee. I think it would All the bill where
we wish to have patients dispense
with coffee.

If properly brewed and placed be-
fore them as coffee they would not sus-
pect the difference. If any difference,
it is all in favor of Postum Creal.

Sincerely Yours.
E. M. HAGGARD. M. D..

Surgeon of the Phjslo-Medlcal Col-
lege.

Beware of the fraudulent Imitations
of the original Postum Cereal Grain
coffee. Insist on Postmn.

President Bacon Says No

Reduction of Wages Has

Yet Been IVIade.

The Iron ore situation is more critical

now than it has been for many years,
and the outlook for mine owners is any-
thing but encouraging. While it is

true that heavy orders for steel rails,

bars and ingots have been received by
the manufacturers, it is also true that
they have been accepted at greatly re-

duced prices, which means a corre-
sponding reduction in the prices of iron
ore. The members of the ore pool are
in a serious dilemma, and have found
it difficult to continue their organiza-
tion, the interests being so diversified
and conflicting under the changed coa-
ditions that a basis for harmonious ac-
tion is difficult to reach.
The Herald is authorized to state that

the ore pool has not been dissolved, and
the probabilities are that it will be re-
organized at the adjourned meeting in
Cleveland Monday on a basis of $2.6.t a
ton for ore. which last year sold for $4.
This w ill be done with no restrictions no
restrictions on the output, the heavy
cut in values in itself being consider«'(l
suflkient to deter mine owners from ex-
tensive operatitms. There will be no
agreement on either prices or output
made for Mesaba ore. In fact it can be
stated definitely that the Mesaba mines
will not be included in the pool, for with
the prices agreed upon, ore cannot be
produced on that range this year at a
profit.

The reasons for this are obvious. It
is a well known fact that the largest

DEMURRER SUSTAINED.

A. W. Hartman Wins

City Suit.

in a

Judge Moer yesterday afternoon filed

an order restraining the demurrer in

the case of the city against A. W.
Hartman and his bondsmen, in which
the city sought to recover SlO.OtW dam-
ages for Hartman's alleged failure to
carry out his contract to take a $200.-
000 issue of water bonds. He accom-
panied the decision by a long memor-
anda in which he states that the lia-
bility of a surety is not to be extended
by implication beyond the precise
terms of the bond. To the extent and
manner jiointed out In his obligation
he is bound and no further. The l>onds-
nien were bound that Hartman should
take $1011.000 of the bonds each mt)nth.
and Hartmtan's refusal to take the
bonds In a lump did not make the sure-
ties liable. As to Hartman. Judge
Meor held that time was the issuer of
the contract. The tender of $200,000 in
May instead of 0100.000 in February
and $100,000 in Api1l. was not according
to the contract. The contract was al-
so made "subject to one attorney's ex-
amination and a satlsfact<iry report
from them as to the legality "of the is-
sue." This the court holds is a prece-
dent to any liability on the pari of the
defendant, ami for all thcsi- reasons
the demurrer is sustained.

to
block, on Michigan street, which was
damaged bv fire some time ago. The
restored structure will be a 2-storv
building.
Tomorrow evening the members of

.St. Anthony's church will have a social,
at which a program of music will be
given.
A progressive cinch party and tin

social will be given by the ladies of the
Altar society of the cathedral on Tues-
day evening at the Catholic club room.-<.
212 West Fourth street. Refreshments
will be served.
The Women's auxiliary .if the I'ni-

tarian church w ill hold another of thiii
literary-social gatherings on Tue.sdav
afternoon at 2::'.ii at the residence o"f
W. P. Mosher. of Lester Park. The sub-
ject wil be favorit.' hymns or sacn tl

poem.s. with short sketches of their
authors.
Have Keilly do your cleaning.
Today is the last <lay for paying per-

sonal i>n«perty taxes before the 10 per
cent penalty comes in. Up to noon
there seeme^l to be no disposition
among taxpayers to tumble over them-
selves in a rush to .«ettle up with the
county.

Free! Free!
.Sample bar <if Armour's soap at

Henry Folz's grocery Monday and Tues-
day.

Musical Program.
The music to be given at the Presby-

terian church tomorrow evening will
be as follows:

Piano prelude—"Anden Fruhling"
;

• Grieg
Mrs. J. Stephenson.

Quartet—".Savior Breathe an Even-
ing Blessing" Havens

Miss McKay, Miss Calverly. C. Beed
and H. Brown.

Vocal solo—"The Palms of Peace "

Barnard
Horace Brown.

Offertory—Andante arr. for piano
and organ Sawyer

Mrs. J. Stephenson and Mrs. L. A.
Marvin.

I'ostlude—Overture, arr. for organ
and piano p. Uxnk

Mrs. Marvin and Mrs. Stephenson.

producer of ore on the Mesaba has ci>n
tacted with the largest consumer in the
I'nited States for its entire product.
This contract is made at a figure that
is exactly equal to the actual cost of
production, it being specified In the
contract that the ore shall be hauled
over the Duluth, Missabe & Northern
railroad at the rate of SO cents a ton.
the freight constituting all of the profit
that the owner of the mine and road
will realize. .As ore can be produced
from the mines of this company at a
lower rate than is possible by any
other mine on the Mesaba. it will be
seen that no other mine can compete
with it. The purchaser of this output
may furnish ore to other furnaces in
exchange for steel plates and ingots, so
that practically all of the product be.
comes an active competitor against
other Mesaba mines in the open mar-
ket. When the contract was made, the
possil)ilitles of the discovery of mines
from which ore could be taken at less
exiH-hse than any then In existence
were taken into consideration, and Mr.
Carnegie's interests were protected by
a clause which provided that the cost
of ore to him should not exceed the ac-
tual cost of producing It In any mine on
the range. The result of this will be
that in all probability no mines on the
Mesaba range will be operated this
year that do not belong to the Lake
Superior Consolidated Iron Mines com-
pany.
The mine owners on the Michigan

ranges have already taken steps to
reduce the cost of produi>tion to meet
the reduction in prices that has been
practically agreed on by the pool, and
wages of lalior have been cut In most
of the mines from 10 to 12»^ per cent.
It has been reported that similar re-
ductions were contemplated by the
Minnesota Iron company and the Con-
solidated.

D. H. Bacon, president of the Minne-
sota Iron (^<rmpany. when asked con-
cerning this today, said that the <|ues-
tlon had not been imder consideration.
an<l that he c-ould not say what would
be clone.Further than this he would say
nothing. It is very likely, however,
that when the pool takes formal action
at its meeting Monday, and the prices
for ore. as stated above are announced,
that the mines in this district will be
forced to adopt a policy of retrench-
ment to enable them to produce ore at
a profit, and about the only wav in
whic-h any considerable saving c-an be
made must be at the expense of labor.
Jt would follow that a reduction In
wages ecjual at least to that made and
contemplated on the Michigan ranges
must come if the Minnesota mines are
to be able to compete with them.

FAVOR THE BILL.

A Measure Wiiich Meets tite

Workingmen's Approval.

The pa.ssage of the bill making It a
misdemeanor for an employer to re-
(juire employes to take out Indemnity
or accident insurance will relieve the
sawmill employes fnmi a heavy bur-
den, members of organized labor say.
According to statements made in this
connection, the practice has grown up
among the r>roprietors of sawmills of
making it obligatory upon their help
to take out accident policies which only
protect the men while actually at work
in the mill, the premium on this nui-
sance being, however, nearly If not
equal to that charged for general in-
demnity. This, the men contend, is
protection to the employer rather than
to the employe. The pay of the men Is
such, that after taking out the premi-
um on their insurance, they have not
much left with which to pay fc»r insur-
ance that will be more of a benefit to
themselves and their ramilles. The
custom Is c-ondemned as a crying evil
and organized labor Is determined to
root it out If possible. The pending
bill, having this end in view, was un-
animously »>ndorsed by the Trades As-
sembly last evening.

MINNEAPOLIS AFTER IT.

Will Try to Get the Bonsplel

Next Year.

The greatest of friendliness exists
between the Duluth and Minneapolis
curlers. A few days ago Alexander
MacRae, secretary of the local club
sent the following letter to the Minne-
apolis Journal:

To the Sporting Editor of the Journal-
In your issue of the 23rd Inst, you

give an account of the capture of the
Merriam medal (which represents the
state championship) by the rink skip-
ped by J. Salisbury. I am very much
pleased to see the medal won by Min-
neapolis and especially by Mr, Salis-
bury. I formed part of a rink that
played against him in a friendly match,
and have due respect for his prowess
as a curler, i hope this success will
aro"U8e Minneapolis citizens to the
pleasures and possibilities of the
grandest of winter sports, "the roaring
game." Mineapolis should have a cur-
ling club second to none in the United
States or in Canada either, for that
matter, and one of the association bon-
spiels should be held there in the near
future. I can assure the Minneapolis
club when they make a request for it
they will receive the support of the Du-
luth club in their request."
Before cIosinK, allow me to correct an

impression which your article might
convey. That Is. that the Merriam
medal has ahvavs been held in St.
Paul. In 1894, it was held by a rink
skipped by H. Hurdon, of Duluth. For
some reason Duluth did not enter the
contest in 1896. when it was taken bv
Tom Scott, of St. Paul. This year the
invitation to take part In the contest
was addressed to me. and I was absent
at the Winnipeg bonsplel at the time,
and when I got back it was too late
to take proper steps to send a repre-
sentation down, and the Duluth club,
not being aware of the St. Paul bcm-
spiel, had made preparations for one
of their own. which they, of course,
carried through. Yours truly.

ALEXANDER MACRAE.
Duluth, Feb. 2fi.

Minneapolis intends to act upon the
suggestion and try for the bonsplel.
The Journal says:
"There have been several Informal

conferences with the business men of
this city as to the advisability of hold-
ing a future bonsplel here, and the ma-
jority of theni .seem to think that if

anything in the line of a winter carni-
val c-an be made successful it can best
be done in connection with the North-
western as.sociation's bonsplel. It has
not been generally understood how-
large a number of curlers from all over
the Northwestern states and Canada
put in an attendance annually at these
meetings, but there now seems good
reason to believe that the next bon-
splel will be held on Minneapolis ice.
Better quarters than the exposition
building could not be secured for such
a gathering as this. There are good
quarters there available for warming
and lunchrooms, while any number of
tfood rinks could be built on the ground
floor. In any effort that might be made
to secure the bonspeil for 1898. the Min-
neapolis curlers will have the support
of St. Paul, as well as that of Duluth.
Winnipeg would welcome the oppor-
tunity to come to this city, and Port-
age has offered frequent expression of
her good will.'

FURNITURE CARPETS
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Carpets.
OUR NEW of Spring Carpets repre-
STOCK sents the finest outpat

of the world's best makers. When yon
see the bandsome designs and choice
patterns we'll submit for your selection,

we think you will agree with us. The
prices are away down; for instance, we
can sell you—
GOOD QUALITY meRAIN .... 37Ho yd
ALL-WOOL INeRAIN 4Soyd

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie

Heating

Stoves.
For one week we
will sell oar
entire line of
Heatinjr Stoves
at a discount of

99H Per 0«iit,| =
A $45.00 Stewart
StOTe for SSO.00.
Bay one for next
year: it's a
profitable
investment.

»

I FURNITURE—
S Eockerp, cobbler seat

;

S worth $1.00

5 OioioK Cbaira,
S eane eeat, high back

!"

Coach, npholatered in
tapestry, worth fl2.."iO

CROCKERY DEPT.—
E QIas8 Hand Lamps, ir.
g complete with barner A chlmn'y I U U
S (ilasfl Cream Fitcbers,
5 worth 20c

g China Sairar and Cream,
~; finely decorated

i DRAPERY DEPT.—
E Corduroy, TT-
S fornpholsterinff, per pard.. lub
S Curtain Polos, IJ ft long, 7|,
g oak or mahouany finish, each I C

Silknline, just the thing for QI/ a
5 covering pdlows, per yard V /30

.$2 40

. 75c

$8.25

IOC

20c

IRON
BEDS.
Wn are soiling a
foil size Enameled
Bed (like cut) for

$3.76
MISFIT
CARPETS
Wo have 'em
in all sizes at |

all prices.

Your Cradit is as Good as Gold at =

5MITH, FARWELL I

& STEELE CO. i
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Everything Sold on Easy Payments.

THE CITY OFFICES.

Aldermen So Far Have Failed

to Get Together.

X RAY EXPERIMENT.

Prof. Woolman Made One Upon
an Arm Today.

A successful experiment with the X-
ray was conducted at the high school
l»y Profe.ssor Woolman thi.s morninp,
an excellent photograph of the bones
of a lady's arm just above the wrist.
They were fractured about a year as<J
and were not set perfectly, the ulna
projecting about half an inch out of
line, the result belnR that it was im-
possible to u.se the hand freely. It was
desired to see if the matter could be
remedied, the disclosure by the ray
demonstratinj? that it can be. It was
discovered that both bones of the arm
were out of line.

Temperance Union Meeting.
The Scandinavian Tnion riiri.stian

Temperance committee will have ;«.

public meeting tomornnv afternoon at
:! o'cNxk at the Danish Norwegian M.
K. church. Twenty-first avenue west
and First street. The meetinj? will be
opened by an address by Ftev. Mr.
Tolleffson. Musical selections will be
Riven, and a vocal unln and recitation
by Robert Haskins. Rev. R. H. Craig
is to deliver an address on temperance.

Ten Acres For $20.00.
Ten acres of fine land for $20 cash.

Warranty deed given. They are going
like hot i-akes at breakfast. Come and
get one. .lUHN tJ. HOWARD. Duluth

Duluth Safety Deposit Vaults.
The only protection of the kind in the
city to keep your valuables; safes for
rent; $5 per year and upwards; strictly
•he and burglar-proof. No. 3 West Su-
perior street.

THE BLACK MEDAL.

Curling Club Will Play For It

Next Week.

Next week the Duluth Curling dub
will begin its annual contest for the I).

R. RIack medal. Four handsome scarf
pins will gn with the m.-dal. The ice
committee has laid down the follow-
ing rules to govern the contest:
The tlrst draw for the Black medal

IS- to be made at '2 p. m. Mondav.
March 1,

All skips arc- cx[M-cted to regisic!-
tbeir rinks before the draw is made.
(James in this contest are to be

played In the evening, unless other-
wl.se agreed to by opposing skips.
Twelve ends shall contstiute a game,

until the semi-finals are reached. Af-
ter that fifteen ends are to be playecl
One substitute will be allow.«d as

lead, but after a game is started n..
changes are to be made.
Protests will not be considered, un-

less the same are made before or dur-
ing the progress of the game.
This contest is to be played under

the regular rules of the Northwestern
Curling as.sociatlon.
No handicaps allowed in this event.

Young Men and Women
Arrange to enlir the Musin«-ss univer-

sity on Monday. March 1.

New Masquerade Suits
For ladies and 'gentlemen just received.
For rent at 17 Kast Superior street.

Free Soap Samples.
Samples of Armour's .soap will i,e

distributed free by representatives of
the Armour company from stores in
various sections of the city next week.
Notices of the time and place of distri-
bution of these samples will be
llshed in The Herald.

Surprised a Little Girl.
Mi.ss Margaret Smollett, a wee and

winsome daughter of Police Officer
Smollett, enjoyed a very pleasant and
agreeable assemblage of her younger
and older friends upon the anniversary
of her third birthday last Saturday. It
took plac>e at the residence of her
parents. 717 Kast fourth street. The
gatherin-g was of the nature of a sur-
prise both to the parents and child, and
was managed, of course, by the older
heads for the amusement of the little
tots attending. An ordinary sized table
was filled with presents suitable to the
occasion. There were children's games,
and the parents seemed to get about as
much enJoyuK-nt out of them as the
little folks. Little songs were rendered
l)y the Misses Laura Magill. Lizzie Lar-
son. Olson and Ambra Smollett, assist-
ed by Mrs. Smollett, Mrs. Milnes. th
Misses May and Susie Ii-vine. Shearer.
Nelson and others. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Milnes. Misses Branstead,
May Irvine. Shearer. Nel.son. Susie Ir-
vine. Clark. Lillle Larson. Lizzie Lar-
son, Olson. Ambra Smollett. Laura Ma-
gill. C. Milnes. H. Magill and others.

pub-

Fancy Dress Ice Carnival
At West Duluth ccivered rink postponed
tf Friday evening, March '>.

All Leading Accountants and
Stenographers of This City

Are graduates of the Duluth Husiness
university. There is no b.ttc-r time Uj
"gin a couise at this noted Institution
than Monday. Marc-h 1,

Mrs. Perres Explains.
To the Kditor of The Herald:
Will you kindly publish this state-

ment in explanation of the item pub-
lished in your paper of the 18th or 10th
inst., concerning the two children taken
from the home'.' I did not take the
children home without the matron's
consent. The matron. Mrs. Oreen. dis-
missed Minnie Perres saying that she
was too old to be there, and when I
asked about Sylvester Perres the ma-
tron told me that Mrs. Shanncm said 1
c-ould take the two children home, as
the board bill was so large they never
expected to get ii. but as scjon as they
got a letter from their father, saying
he was going to send some money.
Mrs. White and Mrs. Barber came over
to me and asked me to let them take
the children back again. That is the
reason they came for them, and I wish
to say that I did not see any sign of
the police. The children had been
home four weeks and were going to the
Matt Carpenter school of Superior.

MRS. PERRES.
West Superior. Feb. 27.

It begins to look as if thealderme:!
will be unable to fix up a slate for the-

city offices and that the matter will

have to be fought out in the council.
The questions of committees and the
presidency cf the council are vexing
their souls also. A caucus was held
yesterday afternoon, at which all these
matters were discussed, no a'greement
on any of the questicins being reached.
The question of selecting the commit-
tees and a president who will appoint
to the committees the men agreed upon
is proving a difficult one to handle and
was the principal subject of discussion
at the meeting yesterday. In addition
to Alderman Coventry, whose position
as vice president of the old council
places him in line for the place, Coch-
rane and Shannon are candidates for
the chair.
Ellsworth Benham's friends see noth-

ing to discourage them in the present
aspect of the situation.
The evident determination of Z. H.

Austin to stay in the field strengthens;
Richardson's chances, and it is now
c laimed for him that he has nine votes
sure. An effort was made yesterday by
Austin's friends to induce Capt. Small-
wood to withdraw, it is said, but the
latter could not be brought to see thai
he could do so in justice either to hi.s
friends or himself, and both he and
.\ustin will probably be in the fight to
the finish.

Dr. Murray's friends are very confi-
dent and claim a walk-away for health
officer. However, the lines are not
drawn yet. nor will they be, probablv.
until after the balloting in the council.
This being true, it is not safe to couni
with too much certainty on what the
future holds in its hand.

PERSONALS.

CANNOT TAX INTEREST.

Judge Moer Endorses His Pre-

vious Decision.

Judge Moer made another Impor-
tant tax decision this morning in the.

mandamaus case of Jerome B. Maltl>y
against the county auditor. Maltliy
owns some land which had been sold
for 1S93 taxes in 1S95. and on whic-h
the taxes for 1894. 1895 and 1896 are due.
He tendered the auditor the full
amount of taxes without interest, and
it was refused. The question at issue
was whether the auditor has a right
to demand interest for years when the
taxes were not put to judgment. Judge
Moer decided that this question was a
corollary to his previous tax decisions,
and he decided that there was no
authority under the statutes to tax
interest except where judgment had
been entered. William Harrison was
the attorney.

T. Zweifel, the photographer, leaves
tomorow evening for Milwaukee and
Chicago, to be absent about a week.
Mrs. H. G. Inman, of Lester Park,

has been very ill, but is recovering.
Mrs. Grace Boyd has returned from

Eveleth. Minn.
S. Goldburg, of the One Cent store,

left last evening for a month's visit In
the Eastern markets.
Secretary Kelliher, of the A. R. U.,

left for St. Paul this morning. He will
go to Chicago the latter part of next
week.
City Attorney Benham went to St.

Paul last night.
P. F. Butman, of Melville, N. D., was

on the floor of the board of trade to-
day.
A. Rheinstrom. of Chicago, is in the

city today.
L. E. Sessions, traveling passenger

agent of the Monon route, with head-
quarters in Minneapolis, is In the city.
W. H. Lawrence, of Minneapolis, ar-

rived in the city last night to attend
the assembly ball

J. G. Hufford is in Grand Forks.
M. B. Bates, of Chippewa Falls, is in

the city.

A. E. Dickinson, the Ashland stone
quarry man, is registered at the St.
Louis.
James D. McCormick. of Rutledge, Is

in Duluth, a guest at the St. Louis.
Dr. F. B. Hyland, of Stoughton. Wis.,

is in the city on a visit to his daugh-
ter. Mrs. William Bates.
W. R. Baxter, of Minneapolis, is at

the St. Louis.
Capt. G. W. Wallace is down from

Eveleth today, a guest at the St. Louis.
James Quale, of Foxboro, Minn, is a

late arrival at the St. Louis.
R. C. Munger is up from St. Paul to-

day.
J. G. Ketchum, of Tower, is at the

Spalding.
E. B. Solomon, of Dayton, Ohio, is

among today's arrivals at the Spald-
ing.

J. H. Shannon, a Winnipeg grain
dealer, is a guest at the Spalding.
Capt. T. H. Pressnell is confined to

his home by illness.

Monroe Nichols is suffering from an
attack of la grippe.

JiANK ADVERTISEMEXTS.

H. M. PEYTON. Proaldent,
JAMES C. HUNTER, trashier.

WILLIAM a. HEGAEDT, Ass't CmLt
THE

American Exchange
BANK. °

Duluth, MlniieMta.

Capital, $500,000. Sarplos. $100,000.

HAMILTON M.°P*^S5?"*'
MELVIN J. FOKBE8,

JDDGE J. D. RNfeiGN,
JOHN H; UPHAM,

GEORGE SPENCER.
ANGUS R MACFARLANE,

JAMES C. HUNTER

First National Banl(
OF DULUTH.

United Statee Government Depositary

CAPITAL, ONE iiiuiON DOLLARS.

A. L. Omduak,
Preeident.

J. H. DlOHT,
Gaahier.

W. 8. RiBBOP
Awt. Cashier

'

^^^M

oney Sent to Ail Parte at tha WarM.
Aooonnta of Merohants, Banks. Gorporstloas

and Indivldn&lB Received.

latarasl Allowad• TIhm OavasHs.

Mr. Richardson's Reply.
In the case of James Bruce Richard-

son vs. Duluth. Missabe & Northern
railway the reply of the plaintiff to the
answer of the defendant was filed to-
day. The answer claimed that he was
put off a train for attempting to ride
on a ticket good only on a certain day,
which had already passed. Richard-
so|i, in his reply, denies that the ticket
stdtcd that it was only good on that
day. r)r that he understood so when he
bought it.

If you wish to drink a

Choice glass of Lager
call for

FITQER'S BEER.

tmmi n f iM>^

£••««•
COFYSIQBTB, (UvaATS. Tbadkmabkb. S

PATENTS.
A80N. FENWICK li UWRENCE,

J4ME8 T. WATSON.
Pitont Laivyars, Solicitors Mi Exparli.

BMtibM WMshlnxton, D. C. 1881. *
407 Palladio Baildiog, Dolatb, Minn.

(InTaators guide book free.)

Notice.

Fine ice at Glen Avon rink after-
noon and evening. Admission, 10 cents.

I desire the names of all memberb of
the Ralston Health club nf America,
also, all persons interested in th»- Ita!-
ston doctrine of health drop a postal I..
W. J. Patchell. ;;09 Seventh street north-
west. WashlTigtim. D. ('.

Free sample of Armour's soap at R& F. Folkerts, Monday and Tuesday.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

Mm^ CREAM

B^iONG
wmm

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YcMS the SUndard,

A Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leonard, of 250.)

West First street, were given a sur-
prise party last evening by the mem-
bers iif <:race M. K. church. About
Mlty people were present. The invading
fone provided the refreshments and
took entire charge of the house. There
was music, vocal and instrumental,
and a general jollification. During the
evening Mr. Leonard was presented
with twenty-tlve silver dollars by the
pastor. Rev. Dr. Dresser, in belialf of
the omgregHtion. as a recognition of
the rciipients .services jih treasurer of
the church sojiety and in attending to
the heating and lighting of the church.

They Spilled Blood.
News was received at police head-

(juarters this forenoon that two men
were killing each other In the alley
back of George Fish's saloon. The pa-
trol wagon with four ofHcers was sent
to the scene, but by the time it ar-
rived the belligerents had made them-
selves scarce. The fight had been a
vicious one as the blood stains In the
snow eviden«'ed. It was said in the
saloon that the men had begun to fight
there and were put out. Nobody about
the place professed t<) be able to glvt
their names and it was said they
seemed to be strangers in town.

The Flag Carnival.
The committee for the flag carnival

to be given March 8. will meet with
Mrs. Wieland at 1203 East Superior
street. Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
It is proposed to use the twenty min-
utes' intermission In the band program
as a special feature. There will be a
presentation of flags of leading na-
tions by citizens and subjects. Any
one in fancy costume may go on the
ice. Cash prizes will be given for the
prettiest and simplest "national cos-
tume" only. Tickets are being sold by
temperance societies and. with bliz-
zards excepted, the affair will be a
sin-cess. '

Washington, D. C, and Return
$29.00.

For the inauguration the Eastern
Railway of Minnesota will sell tickets
to Washington. D. C. and return.
Ji^arch 1st and 2nd. good until March
10th. for $29. For full particulars call
at city ticket office. 432 West Superior
street, (corner Spalding hotel building.)

C. D. HARPER.
Northern Passenger Agent.

FREE LAND

!

1 will give 4U acres of land to all porsone iiur-
chasincr ^0 acrns of land from me at (5.00 per
acre and give yon five years time to pay for it.
Buy now, while this offer i» Kood. It la better
than money in bonds at 10 per cent, and no dan-
ger of bo.sting.

JOHN e. HOWARD,
10 East Michigan St., Daloth. Minn,

i

Classes Will Be Organized
To accommodate a large number who
have decided to begin a c-ommercial or
stenography course at the Duluth Busi-
ness university on Monday, March 1.

The Issues Framed.
In the case of Melvin J. Clark against

the B. B. Richards Lumber company
for the reclsslon of the contract be-
tween them, the following issues for
the jury were framed this morning:
First, at the time of the contract the
I)rovisi<ui retaining title to the timber
In the plaintiff should not be made pub-
lic? Second, \vis It agreed that the
B. B. Richards Lumber company
should manufacture and sell lumber
regartless of the reservation of title'/

Third, did the B. B. Richards Lumber
company, in pursuance of that imder-
standing. and with the knowledge of
plaintiff, cut and manufacture timber
as if free from any claim or lein in fa-
vor of the plaintiff?

I

Grand Fancy

i Dress Carnival
AT WEST OUiUTH COVERED RINK,

FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 5th.

Costnmee, Decorations, Ice, Mnsic. Kefresh-
iiieiitE-rall of the best. Tlio ladies in charge
have spared no pains to mtiko this a rare
treat for ail.

|

Tickets—Ladles and Children. 15c. j

Gentlemen, 2Sc; for sale at Boyce's. i

Peterson's 20lh Avenue, and West Duluth
j

Drug Store.

$400 to Loan on Im-
proved Properly.

For Rent.
1 honse, 1 10 First ave. east, city water.
Store, 208 East Fonrth street.

Saloon on Superior street with complete
fixturee.

Very nice house, famished or nnfur-
nisbed : with city water, bath room,
etc., 4232 London Boad.

One flat, 2629 West Foortb street.

6-room honf>e, with city
water, 1525 South street

6-room honse, with city water,
1527 Sonth street

SIS
$13

C. H. GRAVES
&CO.,

Torrey Building, First Floor.

I

EeferencoB—

First National I

Hank.

American Ex-
change Bank.

I Offices in Exchange Building, Oululh.

BENSON'S
DETECTIVE
AGENCY.

•^

Classes Will Be Organized
To accommodate a large number who
have decided to hegin a commercial or
stenography course at the Duluth Busi-
ness university on Monday, March 1.

Important Change in Time.
Commecing Monday. March 1, the

Eastern Minnesota limited will leave
Duluth at 12:40 p. m., making direct
connections at St. Paul for all points
East, South and West.
Attached to this train is a luxurious

buffet parlor car in which excellent
meals are served.
Night express leaves at 11:15 p. in.

as heretofore.
C. D. HARPRR.

Northern Passenger Agent.

W. W. BUDLONC^
Hills eroVe, R. I,

Will buy all your Dry Picked Poultry, Butter,
Eggs, etc., at the Eastern market price. I also
buy a'l kinds of Fur*. Prices quoted for tbe
n«>xt 60 days for well cared-for skins from your
stdte are a* follows
Bear ....$*8.03 to $27.00

Beavor.. $7.00 to (9.00

Otter. $9.00 to (I'ti 00
Minlc.... $1.90 to $210
Raccoon .SO to .95

Oppoflsum .25 to .35

Red Fox $1.50 to $1.85

Sil7. fox 40.00 to 100.00

Cross fox S6.()0 to Sio.ai

Gray Fox.. .75 to $100
Lynx $2 50 to $3.00

Wildcat.. .75 to .90

Badger 60 to .70

Hknuk. .. .75 to $1.00

Mask Bat. .15 to .25

Fisher $8.00 to 10.00
Wolf .«2.00 to $2 50
Marten $5.00 to 10,00

I pay express charges when not exceeding 10
per cent, aod all remittances mailed dayTors
are-received, onless adriaad to bold fats for
•hipper to know their exact valne.

We are now ready to take orders for

NEW AWNINGS
AND REPAIRING OLD ONES.

TENTS OF ALL KINDS AND OlMENtlONS.
ANY KIND OF CANVAS WORK.

Sails, Pack Sacks,
Explorers' Outfits.
Fishermen will do well to look us up

for Netting Maitre and Rope of all kinds.
We also buy FURS.

POIRIER & NORDSTROM,
104 East Superior Street
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The event of tht" week in sports at the

head of the lakes was the bonspiel at

the Tait rink, which lasted through the

week, and contained a number of splen-
did Kames. Three events comprised
the "spiel, the Duluth, Superior and
consolation events. In the latter, one
rink, E. S. Palmer's, is In the finals, but
the other side has not played down yet.
The other events were not finished yes.
terday. There is also a point contest,
in which some excellent scores were
made. It was expected that this would
be finished some time today.

• • •

The beginners' buttons have been
played for once this week. C. F. Mac-
donald's rink winning them from W.
J. West. Thursday night.

« • «

This is the first winter in several
years in which the Scandinavians of the
city, who still cling to the old-country
sport of ski-running, have been able to
indulge themselves. Last winter and
the winter before they got out their
skis and attempted to employ them,
but it was discouraging to plump into
a patch of clear ground, so it was given
up. This winter it is different, how-
ever, and last Sunday afternoon about
fifteen people got out on Fifth avenue
west and spent a part of the day ski-
running. Owing to the fact that the
snow was sticky and the men out of
practice, no big jumps were made, ,">!

feet being the highest. The Ski club
will attempt to get up a prize running
in a short time.

• • •

The West Superior Polo team were
to have met the Zeniths last night and
next Tuesday evenings, and on the lat-
ter date a silver cup liad been offered
by Manager Wray. of the Union rink.
For some unexplained reason the Su-
perior men have backed out. and have
given no future days, so there was no
polo this week.

• • «

The Central Gun club expected to
have a shoot this afternoon for a silver
canister of smokeless powder, present-
ed by the Laflin & Rand Powder com-
pany.

• • «

Last Saturday evening the Duluth
curlers played in Superior and won l)y

a score of 45 to m in four games. On
the same evening, on the other hand,
the Superior Whist players played in
Duluth and utterly defeated the Du-
luth men.

• • •

Wednesday night the Superior whist
men again won out, winning the series
of three games.

• • «

Dave Morison, of Superior, and James
R. McNaughton. of Brainerd, will skate
at the Union rink next Tuesday night
in two races of a half and a quarter of
a mile. Morlstm's speed is well known
In Duluth. and liis opponent is said to
be a match for him. Arthur Shunn has
put up $25 with Manager Wray for a
half mile race with him.

• • •
Thursday evening at the Glen Avon

rink the Endit>n Polo clul> won from
the Orioles the first of a series of tliree

games by a score of 3 to 0. There was
some discussion about the fourth goal,
which the Endlons a|ipeared to have
made, but this was given up as the
Orioles objected.
The second ganv w'ill be played at the

same rink Thursday of next week. The
line-up was as follows:

P^ndions. Orioles.
H. Small woo.l..j)nint cover Petty
M. -Mworth .. . ..rush ..

.

.S. Stockman
Frank Smith rush ... . ...\. Randall
Will Kose .... ..center ... . ..Tom Clark
Charles Skuse back ..

.

.... A Gordon
R. (lallagher . .goal cover . . . W. Gordon
Nat Moore ..

.

. . goal .Tom Meager
Substitute ..I'ercy Barnard

Jockey club l)y the decisions so far
rendered in the Riley Grannan case It

is certain that the lines of discipline
will be drawn tighter this year—New
York Journal.

• • •

The sale of trotters In New York dur-
ing last week developed nothing of a
sensational character, if the small
price that Guy Wilkes brought is not
to be classed as anything more than
surprising. It was, and can be, sur-
prising only to those who did not see
the horse led into the ring, for a poor-
er looking animal for a producer of
foals could hardly be imagined. To
say that he dragged himself into the
ring is hardly a word of exaggeration,
and really his purchaser, Mr. W^hite,
of Cleveland, must have given some
part of his $5000 for what the horse had
been and not entirely for what the
horse is today. It is possible that with
care Guy Wilkes may last a few years
longer, but that he will be successful
at the stud is at least questionable.
There are men and not a few of them
each nt whom was willing to go well
up into the five figures for Guy Wilkes
on his record as a sire, but when they
saw his condition they were dumb on
the subject of bids. People nowadays
are not buying mere pedigrees or any
has-beens, but for the sound article
they will give money. This is not only
true of New York, but was plainly
noticeable at the late Lexington sale.
Kellogg's sale at New York was very

poor the first day. all the odds and
ends being put up then. Still it was
only on suspicion that bidders re-
mained away and left the buying to
those whose limit is $200. They missed
nothing. On the second day the lietter
class of horses were put/ up and prlos
rose, and not because it was the sec-
ond day, as so many callers think is

the case at sales; In fact, some of the
lots went very cheaply. One. for in-
stance, was Almater. by Hambrino,
out of Alma Mater, one of the great
brood mares of the trotting stud book.
Almater went for the ridiculous price
of $.300, whereas she ought really to
have brought nearly as many thou-
sands as hundreds. Peter Dur>'ea. of
Lexington, was the buyer and did a
shrewd trick to get her without beins;
run up. He had the idea that some
men were following his lead and as he
really had made up his mind to get
Almater he asked an old friend to l)id

for him and not to stop until he told
him. Mr. DuiTea really meant to go
to $2000 for her, and if he had l>een
bidding himself he might have been
forced to at least half that price. A
mare out of Alma Mater and with her-
self a record of 2:24»4 for $300 means
that stock farm bu.vers were asleep
when she was l>eing sold. This was
really one of if not the one great bar-
gain of the sale.

• • •

Tim O'Keefe. the Hartford correspon-
dent of the Sporting Life, opines that
neither Mclntyre. the Red's new utility
man. nor Hanke. the alleged wonder
that the New York club jiicked up this
wlnti^r, will hold their jobs In fast
eompany.

• • •

Shortstop Dolan, of the Tioulsvilles,
imly missed fifteen out of 2.">5 chances
in forty-eight games last year. He
gives promise of being f»ne «jf the
cracker-jack shortstops of the league.

tically his first attempt as a high
Jumper, and his success should be fol-
lowed by a decided improvement after
the team gets out of doors.

• • •

William Muldoon, the champion
wrestler, who trained the mighty Sul-
livan, was Interviewed the other day
regarding the coming fight at Carson.
"Judging of what I have seen of the
two fighters and what I have heard
from their Intimates." said he, "I
would say that their training would
be an easy matter. Neither Is afflict-
ed with a tendency to take on super-
flufius flesh easily; neither Is fat and
both are In constant training. They
take good care of themselves and have
no tissue destroying vices.
"They take exercise regularly and,

what Is of great Imjortance, they
breathe plenty of fresh air. In this
respect I should say the Australian has
the best of it. His long daily walks
are a matter of record, and though
Corbett may have been equally as ac-
tive out of doors, he has spent much
time cooped up In stuffy theaters, and
every one who has breathed It knows
that the theatrical atmosphere is any-
thing but wholesome.

"It seems to me." continued the vet-
eran trainer, "that the principal thing
now Is to guard against overtraining.
Both men may be reduced to a point
where they will be "too fine." where
they will have attained the desired
lack of weight at the expense of
strength, stamina and vitality. Above
all things a prize fighter or a man go-
ing In for a test of endurance must
avoid that. I learned a valual>le les-
son in this respect some years ago
when I was training Kilraln for a fight
on the Pa<iflc coast. I wanted him
to go into the ring at 190 pounds, but
work him as I would I could not get
him within a pound of that notrh,
and then he would gf) liack to 192 and
193 pounds while resting before dinner.
After repeated efforts I found that I

could not work off the obnoxious flesh
without weakening my man. and, of
• ourse, I coulc\ not afford to' di> that.
So Kilrain went into the ring over the
limit set for him. but he was strong
as a bull and had great quantities of
reserve strength, which he expentled
Judiciously in the forty-two rounds he
fought. When he came out of the fight
he was six and a half i>ounds lighter
than when he began. He demonstrat-
ed that It was a great thing to have a
reserve force for the ring. He had done
during the battle, unconsciously, what
he bad not been able to do by the
hardest kind of work, with his mind
set on the task, and after the fight he
showed no traces of the struggle In
which he had been engaged."

Rev. J. J. Keane to Lecture

at the Cathedral on "The

Inquisition."

Rev. H. H. Dresser at the

First (Methodist Church

Tomorrow Eveninf^.

The .Services and Sermon

Subjects For Tomorrow

In Other Churches.
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The publication of a list of the eligi-

bles for this year's realization leveals
the fact that of the 251 original suii-

8<ribers, 97 take the risk of paying full

forfeit. Of these, 5S were entered as
foals, and Incur a $.'50 forfeit, while the
remaining 'i9 were nominated as year-
lings, which places their liability at
$100 each. The sum paid by the 251

which have already been withdrawn
amounts to $479<), and this, added to the
m<mey due on the day of the race from
the eligi»>les, swells the total to $11,.")9(».

The Coney Island Jockey club adds
$10,000, so that the value of this year's
Realization, without reckoning the ad-
ditional $250 each for starters, will be
$21. .590. With ten contestants the race
will be $10 short of $25,000. Some idea
of the quality of the field may be
gathered from the fact that among the
5S left in of the foal entries are George
Kessler, Salvado. Scottish Chieftain.
Hi Daddy and Challenger. Among tho
39 entered as yearlings the most prom-
inent are Bastion. Ogden. George H.
Ket<'ham. Winged Foot. Dr. Sheppartl.
Arbuckle. The Friar and Rodermond.
George H. Ketcham is an unknown
quantity so far as form on this side Is

concerned. Ineligible for any of the
prominent stakes in England last year,

he succeeded in adding a few of the
minor raies to his owner's credit, and
it is significant that the latter repur-
chased him at an advance after he had
been knocked down at auction to an
English owner.

« « •

Burglars and highwaymen pick out
curious "marks" In playing their ne-
farious vocation. A prize fighter is

the best man in the world likely to be
robbed, and the last man that one
would pick out for a victim. Peter
Maher knows that the knights of the
second-story play no favorites. He
knows it to the tune of $1100 and his
watch and ring that were taken off hirn
while he was enjoying a quiet nap In

his room In Philadelphia the other
evening.

« • •

There's a rumor in the air that a cer-
tain very prominent trainer will need
all the Influence he can command to
obtain a license from the Jockey club
this year. The trainer in question has
many enemies, and It Is quite possible
that this report emanated from |>er-

sons with whom the wish was father
to the thought. But whenever there
is a good foundation foj- It or not It

is quite certain that licenses will l)e

coislderably'harder to get than in past
years. It is good betting that any
well-posted racing man could name
tliree, if not more, jockeys hailing from
the West who would find It Imftosslble
to secure that necessary little piece of
paper. With the strength added to the

Comlskey would have sold his St.
Paul franchise for $1.5.000. This looks
like a neat wad of mud for putting
one signature to a piece of paper. Com-
mie didn't even consider the offer. Ho
thinks he has a better thing in hold-
ing on to it.

"Ten-Thou.sand-Dollar" Clark's val-
ue has deprecated in the same ratio as
the times. A year ago last autumn
President Fr<'edman made an offer of
$10,000 for the Louisville outfielder.
I'erhaps it was a "Fawnskin" offer,
but it is certain that if he was to offer
one half of that amount now to the
Louisville club the goods would he de-
livered. The I.,ouisville club ofllclnls
are sore. (Mark is one of the best, and
the New York club needs him now
just as bad as they did last year. The
fact that Freedman will not part with
$.5000 now to get that what he offered
twice that much for last year would
indicate that the $10,000 offer was what
is vulgarly known as a "four flush."

• « •

A Minneapolis paper says that Sec-
ond Baseman Connor is to be traded to
Indianapolis for Mike Kahoe. Watkins
emphatically denies this story.

« • •

A Cambridge, Mass.. dispatch says:
The complete reconciliation of Harvard
and Yale, and the <'onsequent settle-
ment of most of the college athletic
problems for this spring, has l)rought
not onl.v a great feeling of relief to
every branch of sport, for which train-
ing Is now In full swing. Each 'varsity
captain is liappy, and is already specu-
lating on a prospective victory over the
Blue, and from now nn their efforts
w ill be redoubled. Under existing con-
ditions Harvard has in each sport a
great deal of work cut of for her tills

year. At no time since the breach with
Yale has the Crimson been better off
in point of excellent material and en-
thusiastic candidates, and the athletic
pnjspects seem to be very rosy from
every point nf view.
Capt. "Billy" Vincent, of the Mott

Haven team. Is about the busiest ath-
lete at Harvard these days. He and
Trainer "Jim" Lathrop have some 200
candidates to look out for every day.
The men all take light gymnasium
exercise, practice quick starting and
take their distance rims on the out-
door board track. The numerous in-
door games held In this vicinity have
Itegun to come thick and fast, and
Harvard Is well represented in s^\l of
them.
The work thus far gives evidence of

some excellent material among the
athletes, and some of the new men will
be heard from before the intercolle-
giate meet. The freshman relay team
gave the seniors a hard tussle at the
Boston Athleth- association games, and
several of them should be developed in
fast quarter milers. E. B. Gould. T.
S. Dunslan. K. M. Martin and L. War-
ren composed the 19<M) team, and they
are as likely a quartet of ruiuiers as
Harvard has had In a freshman class
for many years. H. E. Shore, '99, is

another new man who is showing fast
time In the quarter. The man whom
Capt. Vincent Is watching with a great
deal of Interest Just now Is W. G.
Morse, '99, who recently Jumped 5 feet
10 Inches In competition. It was prac-

In looking <iver the letter of last Sat-
urday 1 find the printer said that whtn
the mailing plants came from tlu-

wholesalers they might have soni"

green and blac'it "optics" on theni

Now what kind of a bug Is an "optic?"
I have fought nearly all kinds of bugs,
but here Is a new one, and I wonder
« hat kind of a bug it is and how to

fight It; It must lie something horrible.
I wonder if it bites. Deliver me from
the terrible optic; or It may only exist
in the mind of the printer, and I d(
hope he gets home early of nights. s<

that his folks can look after his welfare,
for when a man sees bu'gs and snakes
that do not exist, he is getting Ibert
fast, and he has got as far as the bugs.
The goose also got in simple asters ir.-

slead of Semple asters, and we must
al.so charge the simplicity to him.
Now. as we look out and see the snow

piles all around, we may think It earl>
t< talk about out of door fiowei-s. but
this is just the time for you to b»
planning for the coming summer, and
I want to call your attention to thi
lawns in Duluth. When we go to othei
citi«'s we see them beautiful with orna-
mental shrubs and flowers, while ou;-
own beautiful city looks bare and un-
inviting, and there ought to be s'

( hangc, for it looks, as one man put it.

like a man with a $10 hat. a $100 suit
of clothes aiifl a 5 (.-ent pair of shoes,
iind numy a beautiful home is spoiled
by an unsightly lawn, when a dollar oi
two would make it a thing of Iteauty.
Someone may remark that we florists-,

have an ax to grind. S<» we have. W«
don't do everything for glory, and tht^

trouble lies with the grocery men of
Duluth: they will not take a bushel of
glory for a bushel of potatoes or other
stuff, so we are obliged to nut a littU:
ed,i?e on the ax, but as we do not grow
ornamental shrubs in this country yet,
the ax can remain unground for a
while. Many lovely things can be grown
here, provided we get the right thing
and at the right time, for farther Soutli.
where these things are grown, growth
commences early, the buds begin te
swell In March, and by the time we ar?
ready to plant the shrubs are too far
advanced to move successfully; but thi?
is being remedied by some of the large
firms, who are using cold stora'ge. and
they can hold the growth back for thi
Northern trade, provided the orders are
sent In early enough, so now Is the time
for catalogue study. Many are very
much Interested In this matter, but they
do not know what to order or how tc
get the best results, and it is to this
class these remarks are directed.
Being afraid to trust to my own Judg-

ment entirely. I wrote to one of th-
most experienced growers in the North.
an<l It Is surprising what a large num-
ber of pretty climbers and pretty
l>I«M)ming shrubs, plants that will take
care of themselves, and become mon-
beautiful as the years roll on, which are
suitable for our Duluth climate, and
with one or two cxceptiims need not
cost more than 30 to 40 cents each, or
about three for $1.
One of the safest ways of ensuring a

good catch, as we call It, is to get the
plants by the end of March, then pot
them In large pots, tamping the earth
firmly about the roots; give them a goo.!
watering and stand them away in a
cool shed, where they will be making
roots, and In this way thev can be
planted out at any time the ground
may be ready. I tried It with a few last
spring and they did finely. But I

have taken all the space I ought to this
time, and the list of plants Is so laMge
that they must go into the next week'u
issue, and being all together, the list
can be saved for reference.

E. C. LINDSAY.
The Lakeside Florist.

EXCURSION RATES.

New Orleans and Mobile and

Return, Account Mardi Gras.

St. Paul & Duluth railroad sells, Feb.
22 to 28 inclusive, round-trip tickets to
New Orleans and Mobile, rate $46.70,
good returning March 27. Choice
routes via Chicago and St. Louis.
Tickets and particulars at city ticket
office, 401 West Superior street.

F. B. ROSS,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

.La Hasclio
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Rev. J. J. Keane will lecture at the
cathedral tomorrow evening on "The
Inquisition." The services at' the
cathedral tomorrow will be as follows-

First mass with instruction at 7 a. ni.,

second mass with instruction at 8 a. m..
third mass with instruction by Bishop
McGolrlck at 9 a. m.. high mass with
.sermon by Father Corbett at 10:30 a. m.
Baptisms and blessings at 2 p. m. Sun-
day school and benediction at 3 p. m.
Evening services at 7:.'!0 o'clock. At
the hi'gh mass at 10:30 a. m. the choir
will sing Gilslnn's grand Italian mass
No. 1. The program will be as follows:
"Kyrle"

Choir.
"Chrlste"

Mrs. Schultz, Miss Kennedy.
"Crcdon"

Choir.
Offertory—"O Salutaris" .. ..Sambillott

Mrs. Schultz, Miss Polsant.
"Et In Unum"

Franz Schultz.
"De um de Deo"

Mr. Lynn, Miss Kennedy.
"Genitum"

Choir.
"Et Propter"

Miss Kennedy, Mr. Lynn, choir.
"Et Incarnatus"

Cathedral quartet.
"Et Resurrexlt"

Mrs. Schultz, choir.
"Et Unam Sanctum"
Misses Gallagher, Kennedy, Messrs.

Schultz, Lynn.
"Sanctus"

Choir.
'Benedlctus"

Male chorus.
"Agnus Del"

Miss Kennedy.
"Dona Nobis"

Choir.
Grand chorus

Choir.
Rev. H. H. Dresser will preach at the

First Methodist church tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:;W o'clock and assist in the ad-
ministration of the Lord's supper. Dr.
Humason will i)reach at 7:30 p. m. cm
"The New Bil>le." Love feast at 9:;>0

a. m. .^abbatli school at 12 m. Junior
league at 3 p. m. Epworth h'ague at
6:30 p. m.
The ( holr of St. Anthony's German

Catholic church will render the follow-
ing musical program at high mass to-
morrow, 10:30 a. m.:
"Asperges Me"

The choir.
Kyrle"

The choir.
"Credo"

The choir.
I<:t ex Patre"

Miss Klein.
•'Et Incarnatus Est"

Mr. Kreimer ami Mr. Seaton.
i'^t Resurrexit"

The choir.
"Qui Cum Patrl"

The choir.
"Et I'nam Sanctam"

Miss Budden.
"Et Vltam"

The choir.
"Sanctus"

The choir.
"Benedlctus" Seaton

Trio for soprano, tenor and bass.
Miss Klein. Mr. Gruesen, Mr. Kreimer.
""Agnus Del" Bartholomew
J. Toben. Mr. Crowe, Mr. Gruesen and

chorus male voices.
"Dona Nobis"

The choir.
Organ postlude—"Be Not Afraid"..

Mendelssolin
Profes.sor F. R. H. Seaton, organist.
There will be vespers and benediction

at 7:30 o'clock In the evening.
At the First Presbyterian church the

pastor. Rev. T. H. Cleland. will preach
at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow on "Christ or
Despair." and at 7:30 p. m. on "Oppor-
tunity."
Rev. C. H. Patton will preach in Pil-

grim Congregational church at both
services tomorrow. His morning sub-
ject will be. "A Root in a Dry Ground."
In the evening he will deliver a histori-
cal discourse on "Why the Spaniard
is What He Is."
At the First Baptist church. 102ti

East Second street. Rev. C. T. Hallo-
well will preach tomorrow morning
and evening. Sunday school at 12 m.
At Morley Congregational cliurch.

Nineteenth avenue east and First
street tomorrow. Rev. J. Kimball will
preach at 10:45 a. m. Sunday school
and Bible class at noon. At the even-
ing service Rev. W. W. Newell will
preach.
At St. Paul's Episcopal church, ser-

vices tomorrow will be as follows:
Holy communion at 8 a. m. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon, 11 a. m. Evening prayer and
sermon, 7:30 p. m.
At the Bethel tomorrow the morning

service at 10:.W o'clock will be con-
ducted by C. F. Robel. Sunday school
nt 3 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting .•'t

6:30 p. m. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock, with sermon by Rev. C. C.
Salter on "The Doubting Disciple."
At the Branch Bethel there will be

service at 7:30 p. m., conducted by C.
F. Robel.
At the First Christian church, cor-

ner of Fourth street and Fifth avenue
west, there will be preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. ni., by the minister.
Rev. Robert Grieve. Topic for the
evening sermon, "What the Disciples
of Christ Have Contributed to a Bet-
ter Understanding of the Christian
System." There will be special music
at i)oth services. The male quartet will
sing. Bible school at 12 m. and Y. P.
S. C. E. at 6:15 p. m.
At the Unitarian church tomorrow.

Rev. F. C. Southworth will preach at
10:45 a. m. on "Religion and Philan-

thropy." Sunday school at 12 m.
The quarterly meeting will be held at

Grace Methodist church tomorrow at
10:30 a. m. Rev. W. A. Shannon will
preach and the sacrament of the Lord's
supper will follow. Love feast at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Ep-
worth league at 6:45 p. m.
At St. John's English Lutheran

church. Rev. S. W. Kuhns, pastor, will
conduct morning services at 10:30
o'clock . Subject of sermon, "The Last
Journey to Jerusalem." Vespers with
sermon at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
11:45 a. m.
At the Second Presbyterian church

there will be preaching at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p.' m. by Rev. T. M, Flndley,
pastor. Morning subject, "Peter's
Walk on the Water Brings out the
Savior's Aim and Method." Evening
sul>Ject. "The Swelling of the Jordan
Illustrating Life's Most Trying Emer-
gency." Sunday school at 9:45 a, m.
Pastor's Bible class at 10 a. m.

.
At the Oneota M. E. church, Rev. R.

H. Craig will preach at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Epworth league at 6:30 p. m.
Beginning tomorrow. Rev. Robert

Forbes, D.D., will conduct the Men's
meeting at the Young Men's Christian
association at 4 p. m. every dther Sun-
day for a period of several weeks. Next
Sunday his subject will be "The Man
From Nazareth."
The A. M. E. church has made ar-

rangements to have its services Sun-
day on Superior street, near lake ave-
nue In the Brown building. Rev. R.
Taylor, of Duluth. will preach at 11 a.
m. Sunday school at noon. Rev. E. G.
Jackson, of Superior, will preach at 8

p. m. Efforts are being made to make
the song service grand.
At Hazflwood Presbyterian church,

Rev. T. M. Flndley will conduct servi-
ces at 3 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
The First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, will have services In the hall on
the fifth floor of the Masonic Temple
at 10:45 a. m. Subject, "The Gospel of
Truth Preached, Sick Healed and
Devils Sent Out Thereby In Spite of
Persecution and Sorcery."
Rev. W^ilson Aull, the pastor, will

preach at the Glen Avon church Sun-
day morning on "The Religions of Be-
lievers as an Evidence or the Truth of
Christianity." Sabbath school and
Endeavor services, as usual.

Senator Wolcott's Trip Said

to Have Advanced Bime-

tallism Greatly.

A Railway Murder and Its

Probable Effect Regard-

ing Cars.

England Grateful For Amer-

ica's Generosity-Stage

and Royalty Gossip.

CONGRESSMAN'S STORY.

Why He Gave Up His Game
of Poker.

There's a great deal of amusement to
be had from a pack of cards," re-

marked the member of congress who
represents a constituency In the South-
west, says the Washington Star. "It's

wonderful to think of the amount of

entertainment a man can get out of
those pieces of pasteboard, if he
knows how. Do you know what I do
when I feel as if I'd Hke a little relief

from the monotony of life?"
"I couldn't say exactly," the Star

man replied; "but I think I could
make a very close guess."
"And I'll bet a hundred dollars to

twenty-flve that you'd guess wrong.
You'd say that I find a few acquaint-
ances and sit in at a quiet game of
poker."
"Isn't that right?"
"No, sir; not In Washington. Out

where I live I can count chips, winner
or loser, as fast as any man In the
township. But here I pass out before
the game starts. What I play Is soli-
taire. I let the tide of fortune ebb
and flow for others, while I sit off In
a c«»rner and do my best to get all thv
cards of one suit out of the middle
piles onto the corners. It ain't much
of an ambition In life; but it's better
than taking any such chances as I un-
derstand you run agamst In this com-
munity when legislation Is active."
"Why, they play poker here just the

same as they do anywhere else."
"No, they don't. I've heard about

It. One of the t)iggest men in this out-
fit insists on playing straights around
the corner. He says that 'queen, king,
ace. deuce and tray' constitute Just as
good a straight as he wants to see.
and that when you're able to lirlng it

to bear, it's as much In order as a
motion to adjourn."
"I've heard of that. But it's a small

detail that you could soon master."
"I don't want to learn any varia-

tions. As soon as they get to ringing
In mongrel hands on me I quit. A
burnt child avoids the fire, and I'll

nev^r fool with any game that I've
got to learn as I go along. I did it

once. The young man that gave me
my experience was from the East. He
started in to play straights around the
corner, and he seemed so hurt and
surprised when I said I wasn't used
to 'em that I let him go ahead and
have his own way. I liked to listen to
him talk, anyhow, for he was mighty
good company. He seemed to know-
so much about everything else that I
didn't hesitate to give him credit for
being right up to date on poker, and I

figured It out that living sort of se-
cluded-like as I had a few fine points
might have escaped me. Every once
in a while he'd work off a new combin-
ation on me. He was getting along
first-class and I wasn't doing much of
anything except buying chips of the
bank. But he lost a good thing and
made me skeptical for life by playing
his luck too fine. He might have been
collecting revenue from me yet If he
hadn't Insisted on beating my full
hand with his high, low, jack, big ca-
sclno and one for his nobs. It may
have been all right according to his
theory of the game, but to this day I

can't help having my suspicions."

TWO VIEWS.
Puck: Ruth—She is to be married

next month and she will live abroad.
May—It will be hard for her parents

to lose her.
Ruth—Oh! I don't know. They've

been trying hard to lose her for the
past ten years.

TWO FROZEN TO DEATH.
Salt Lake. Utah. Feb. 27.—A special

to the Tribune, from Rawiins, Wyo..
says: A searching party which start-
ed from here yesterday to look for
Thomas Hoag and a half-breed. Isslel.
who have been missing since Saturday
last, returned this afternoon, having
found the men fourteen miles from
this city. They were lying side by side,
where they both had frozen to deatli.

FREE PIILS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's N«w Life PUIs. A trial vHW
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy In action and are parUcuIarlv
effective In the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable, They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly invigorate

|

the system. Re^iilar size 2.5c per box. I ence wage or dole which the govern-
Sold by Duluth Drug company, druggists. | ment Is dispensing to those

London, Feb. 27.—(Copyright 1897 by
the Associated Press.)—Several promi-
nent bimetalllsts whom Senator Ed-
ward O. Wolcott, of Colorado, saw prior
to his departure from this city are
convinced that he has done splendid
work In Europe. Among those who
^•onfen-ed with Senator Wolcott was L.
J. Maxse, editor of the National Re-
view. Mr. Maxse occupies a high lite-

rary and social position here, is on
terms of Intimacy with the government
leaders and was In America during the
recent political campaign. Replying to
the request of the Associated Press,
Mr. Maxse writes: "I have great dif-
ficulty in making any statement on the
bimetallic situation in Europe. Not
because it is discouraging, but for the
opposite reason. If I gave my real im-
pression of the result of Senator Wol-
cott's mission, which was conducted
with great tact and ability, I should
l)e accused of unwarrantable optimism.
There has in truth been a great change
of opinion in the trading and commer-
cial nations of Europe during the last
two years, though this Is but faintly
reflected by the press. I am convinced
that if the incoming administration fol-
lows Senator Wolcott's inquiries with
determination, a satisfactory Interna-
tional solution of the monetarv ques-
tion will make McKinley's presidency
not less famous than any of its prede-
cessors. Europe looks to him for the
next move. John Bull does not block
the way."
The murder of Miss Elizabeth Camp,

a barmaid of Walworth, In a railroad
carlage of the London & Southwestern
line, on Feb. 11 last. Is still a mystery,
and has caused widespread agitation
for the adoption of American cars. The
board of trade has taken up the mat-
ter, and Its president, C. T. Ritchie,
writes that while no plan is meeting
with general approval, yet the question
Is receiving the best attention of the
department. A^ somewhat similar case
occurred on the Great Eastern railway
yesterday. On the arrival of the ex-
press at Slough, towards midnight, a
Mrs. Charlton was discovered scream-
ing and clinging to the footboard of
the train. Slie charged the other ocu-
pant of the carriage with robbery and
attempted murder. A window was
broken, and the carriage was strewn
with money. There were other signs
of a severe struggle.
Truth says that the release of Mrs.

William Castle has been followed by an
alarming increase of kleptomania in
the west end of London. One leading
storekeeper states that he had been
ol)liged to take the law in his own
hands, recognizing the futility of legal
proceedings, and in view of the fact
that the disgrace of the arrest, etc.,
falls upon innocent members of the
families. This storekeeper says that
he watched a well-to-do lady and
caught her stealing several times.
Finally he took her. he says, to his pri-
vate o..ce and offered her the choice
of arrest or summary chastisement
then and there. She accepted the lat-
ter, and the proprietor left her with
his sister, the manageress of the store,
who then beat the lady until the latter
howied for mercy and solemnly swore
never to do it again.
The rector of St. James' church, Pic-

adilly, is making an attempt against
organized vice in PIcadllly, and he
holds there midnight services of the
White Cross society, in which he is as-
sisted by a number of gentlemen, some
of them being of high social position.
They nightly solicit men to attend
these services.
The high hat question is agitating

Paris, where the theater managers are
all anxious to abolish hats, but they
are encountering many difficulties in
the way of so doing. Sarah Bernhardt
offers to unite with the other mana.gers
in an effective crusade against the ob-
noxious hats.
The weather during most of the past

week has been warm and spring-like,
and flowers have been blooming. The
latest addition to the list of royal dra-
matists is Princess Charles of Den-
mark, formerly Princess Maude of
Wales, who just finished a one act
comiedetta with which Ellen Terry is
so enamoured that Sir Henry Irving
has accepted It for the Lyceum the-
ater.
Lord George Hamilton, the secretary

of state for India, has furnished the
following exclusive statement to the
Assoclatew Press: "The people of In-
dia of all classes and the mother coun-
try, from her majesty downward, are
touched with the sympathy and liber-
ality shown by the United States and
Canada towards the queen's subjects
In India, who are now suffering from
famine. Already large sums have been
sent from Canada, and contributions
of wheat and maize have been prom-
ised from the United States, and
further assistance is understood to be
contemplated. The Central Relief
Commission of India report that they
can make better and more prompt use
of gifts of money than of contributions
of grain, valuable as the latter are. to
enable those now receiving relief to
start afresh at the end of the famine,
which is one of the avowed objects of
the relief fund. Money is essential to
the neutral locral committees which
ser^'e relief to the men of all races and
faiths. Including American and Euro-
pean missionaries. They administer
the funds, bestowing great personal
care and diligence in making the money
received go as far as possible in relief
and help outside of the bare subslst-

would otherwise starve. In every
famine district there is a large number
of respectable persons who fear losing
caste and die rather than seek publicly
for government aid. To these help
can only come through the relief com-
mittees, and great good has already
been done in this direction since the
committees were formed.
"Since January there have been

changes In the famine outlook. The
province of Punjaub, In part of which
famine was apprehended, will, thanks
to the favorable winter rainfall, escape
with perhaps partial distress in some
of the southern districts. But in parts
of the northwest provinces, and In the
central provinces, and possibly also In
one or two districts of Bengal, the
prospects are worse than were antici-
pated. In some districts 20 per cent of
the whole population Is already receiv-
ing government relief, and the propor-
tion may ultimately reach 30 per cent.
In previous famines 10 to 15 per cent
has been the largest proportion of the
whole population at the worst time
over the whole area affected by famine.
Three million people are now receiving
dally relief from the government, and
before the end of May these numbers
must reach higher totals."

Lillian Russell, the American prima
donna, will leave England next Satur-
day for America, and upon her arrival
there will join the Grau Opera com-
pany at Chicago, where she will be
heard in a number of opera perform-
ances. Miss Russell will remain in
America during the entire spring, and
will be heard in the leading cities.

MYTHS OF VENDLAND.
Charles de Kay. consul general to

Berlin, writes of Vendland in the Feb-
ruary Century under title of "An In-
land Venice." Concerning the strange
myths of the Vends Mr. de Kay says:
Tlie water-nlxy Is dangerous to young
women who wade into ponds to cut
reds for thatch; the sandman has his
female counterpart: when a boy nods
It is Hermann that has come; when a
girl gets sleepy over her spinning it is
Dremotka. Reapers who fall to rest
for an hour at midday are in danger of
a ragged female demon called Pshes-
polniza; she comes with a sickle bound
to a pole and cuts off their heads. She
seems to have been sunstroke personi-
fied, but is now. like Serpowniza, only
a bu'gbear used to frighten children
away from growing crops.
Here in the Spreewald exist many of

the superstitions common to Ireland
and Scotland—the changeling, the
whirlwind, will-o'-the-wisp. kobold,
leprechawn and good little people gen-
erally. Here is the crafty spirit of the
lake and the demon that springs on
men's shoulders at night. Here espe-
claly Is the banshee; Indeed, no less a
family than the Hohenzollerns have a
private and particular white lady who
appears in the unsentimental vicinage
of the Schloss in the heart of Berlin
and wails round the battlements when
a death Is to occur in the family. Con-
nection between the British islands and
the lands drained by the Elbe and the
Vistula has been constantly renewed by
migration and conquest. In remote
periods the race seems to have been
alike In both countries.

NEW GAME.
W^hen cards and dice are not conven-

ient, "finding the pinkey" Is a favorite
form of betting for drinks, says the
New York Sun. The game consists of
squeezing the fingers of one hand with
the other in such a fashion that the tips
all look alike. The other fellow in the
game then tries to designate which is

the little finger. If he designates the
wrong finger he pays for the drinks. If
he succeeds the owner of the fingers
pays.
An expert in the game can so ar-

range his fingers that the tips not only
all look alike, but the little finger is

found where one of the other fingers
would naturally be. Betting on flnd-
ln"g the pinkey is not always confined to
drinks. Considerable sums are some-
times wagered on the entrancing game.

QUITE IN A SPELL.
Did you ever get mixe<i up in si>elllng.
With "physic" and "pthisic" and such?

Will you. as a favor, please tell me
Why "t's" not inserted in much?

It's no wonder that "much" should
jealous

Of "t" in that cripplelsh "crutch!"

l>e

Did you ever take time to consider
"Why "programme " Is si>elt with an

'e?"
It's stupid and senseless to some folks
That "gnashhiR's" preceded by "g."

And roaches are righteosuly jealous
Of "a" in that cute little "flea."

I've thought and I've thunk till I'm
crazy.

And wondered what they were about
Pronouncing that "route" In a manner
As If 'twere defeat and a "rout."

And what is that little "b" doing
In a dubious word like "doubt?"

I

t

I've sat up till 2 in the morning
Oftimes. before going to bed.

To find out what usiness "a—I" had
In a simple young wordlet like "said."

You "read" when the volume is finished
You say the book you have "red."

You vLsit your tailor and tell him
To measure your form for a "suit;"

But you never could write to your shoe-
man

To send you a new style of "bult."
And If you spelled "water" like "daugh-

ter"
They'd call you a crazy galoot.

"sighing" and

"treacherous."'

There are "dying" and
"guying."

And "lecherous." and
and "neigh."

A "sweet suite of rooms" and a "valet."
"O. K." and "obey," and "au fait."

But—you can spell as you want to in
future; •

As for me—I'll just spell my own way.
-HOWARD SAXBY in tlie Cincinnati
Enquirer.

ITNBBLIEF.
There is no unbelief.
Whoever plants a seed beneath the so<l.

And waits to see It push away the clod.
He trusts in God.

Whoever says, when clouds are in the
sky,

"Be patient, heart, light breaks by-and
by."

Trusts the Most High.

Whoever sees 'neath winter's field of
snow

The silent harvest of the future grow,
God's power must know.

Whoever lies down on his couch to sleep.
Content to lock each sense in slumber

sleep
Knows God will keep.

Whoever says "Tomorrow." "the Un-
known."

"The future," trusts the Power alone
He dares disown.

The heart that looks on when eyelids
close.

And dares to live when life has only woes.
God's comfort knows.

There Is no unbelief,
And day by day. and night unconsciously.
The heart that lives by faith the lips

deny.
God knoweth why!
—EDWARD BULWER LYTTON.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered daily. Telephone orders to

who Stewart's livery, telephone No. 3M.
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The Trades Assembly at its meet-
ing last evening, passed a resolutlt)n
endorsing the mayor for vetoing the
resolution of the eouniil lookin.c to let-
tinp the work on the trenehes for the
new \vater system l>y eontract. A
committee of three, eonsistins of Me-
Dowell. liayes and Firoved. was ap-
pointed to wait on the board of public
works in relation to the method pur-
sued by it with applicants for work on
the water plant. The committee was
appointed on motion of DeieRute
Haker. who said it had been stated i

in the council that a man who wanted '

work on the plant had to declare him-
self a paujier. He said. also, that so
far as he had been able to K>arn therewas no sy.stern in the manner of eon-
ductins: the work at pr.'sent. The f.in--
men. he said, lie amund in the shan-
ties, warming their uh-s. while ilu-
nu>n. whose spirits had been crushed
by the knowledge that thev were
classed as paupers and tmploved on
that basis, worked in a lisiiess. hap-
hazard v>ay. The move talked of. that
of t'stablishing a waterworks commis-
sion to have charge of the work, is he
tliought. a good one.
The connnittee on legislation, to

which, at the previous meeting, had
been referred the matter of the meas-
ure, petitioned for by Col. C. H. O.raves
and others, for the remission of penal-
tits for the non-payment of taxes. r«'-
I>orted a resolution denouncimj it as
class legislation, inasmuch as it con-
templates relief only to those whose
property has been bid in by the state,

resolution, which was adopted, is

par-
no provision,

pi-ndin-;
for any
to CiM.-

The
as follows:
"Whereas, the resolution presented

in the petition of C. H, Graves. T. T
Hudson and O. H. Simonds to the
board of county commissioners proi)os-
es a plan of relief that will l)eneflt
those properly owners whose land
w hen sold for delinquent taxes wa*' bid
in by the state and

"Whereas, many of said delimiuent
taxpayers are themselves loaded with
property of unfortunates whose lands
when sold for taxes they have bid in
>\ith the money that .should have b.'«n
used to pa> the taxes on their ?>io).frty
and for the relief of said i.inforlunates
whose pn.perry has been bid in by
ties said resolution makt
iherefoif be it

•Res».lved. by the Fe.lerated Trades
as.seiiib'.y ..f Duluih, that we denoun(«'
said propositi. .n as < lass legi.xlation.
.trr.>ssly partial and unfair and <lenian.l
either that relief be extend, d t.» all
parties whose lands have been .sold or
that all alike suffer the penalty provi.l-
ed by law."
riiairman Haker of the eomnuttee

said that Uepiesentntiv > Schmidt h;. I

lu-omised f. have the desired < haiure
made in the bill.

A resolution endorsing the
oill making it a misd.'nieanor
• mplo.Ner to rejuire employes
traet for or pay for accident or indctn-
inty insurance. The matter was
brought up by the delegates from the
5.awmill Mens union, who re(iuesttj !

in.it the bill be endorsed. fA resolution was passed setting forth
that a full investigation of the charges
against Labor Commissioner Powers is '

desired by the assenil»ly. and the st ere • I

tary was instructed to send a copy of i

the itsolution to the senate an.l to!
Lobbyist MeAuley. Delegaate Ah -

Dowell. of the ( ..mmittee on the Powers
investigation, said the committee had
aranved at the conclusi.jn that ceitain
senators are trying to v.hitewash Mie
labor commissioner, and that it was
utne for an expre.sslon of opinion by the
assembly. ^

Sylvtster Kelliher. secretary ..f tlu- A
K. L., was called on for a few remarksHe responded, thanking the m.^mber^-
oi organized labor f..r tlie courtesies ex-tended him during his stay here U-thought he culii not do better, he saitithan to again urge that organize,] labor
•nlist all its efforts in favt.r of the
N-hour movement. In this movementhe said, is the solution of the probleni
of the unemployed, the welfare
vast army whkh rests on the
ders of organized labor. He
nunttd the local union.'? on their
zation. but reminded the delegates thai
experience has shown that there i^often the greatest dan-ger when be.st or-
ganized. Thf wf.rld <loes not staiul still
an.l th»' mi-thods ..f t..dav will not .-li-ways meet the denian.ls of toninrn.v^
oiganize.l labor must <-ontiiiuallv lo.d;
out for advanced metho.ls and 'idetis.
IM a lew years the N-hour day w.>u!dnot .surtice. "The law." he .said, "is ....
the side of Wall stn-et and the mo.tevpower, as ii always has been, .-x.-,-.;!when th.. pe.iple U»\,. eome tog.th. rand d. niand*-<i their rigiits ' "

i \i.-
Plau.'^e.) All the laws it. th,. u.,rhi .,.tavor ..1 lab.a- w.-uM. Iw sai.l. !.,• „( w>
iiv.iii u.il.ss lab.>r iipli.'l.l its li-lil-;
iiiider them. All dep. n.ls ..i. ..igani/..d
labor-It must rise up. p..iiit oui ih.\Mongs and th, ir r.ine.li..s. A vol.- ,fibanks was. by uiiaiilm.iiis \.(|.- fn-
d.-r.il Mr. Kellili. r for his s.-rvic s in
•.oiineetioii with Up- r. .viit s-hourdeiii-
oiistrati.Hi here.
The jl.s..ti nibly . n.loise.l the b.iv<..ll

lb.- Tailors- unl..n against Ki.-nion
{.leek, and a < ommiti.e. composed
HiJtt,-r Allen and McCallum. was ap-pointed to investigate the grievan.es of
that union against the National Tailor-

t *V.''?r^''""^'- ^ ''•^'" f'"'"" Th(,mas
I. Kidd. secretary of the Jnternati.-nal
Woodworkers' union, was received d.noun.ing the story that the banquet to>rank L. Morrison, of the American
J-ederation of Labor, was given in -
scab" restaurant as an inventioi
\\. S. Pomeroy. who had
stated, been rer)udiat<'<l I

I
form labor, inciting their iin(>resis in-
to examination of the conditions an.l
surroun.llng.s ..f their emploves, as well
as reminding them of their individual
.luty to those in their .servhe.The mem-
bers of the union are in turn a-hised
.'f thiir duty in < onscienc-e to thi- em.
ployir, and the whole return is a haji-
py combinatbm of good results in .-iai-
isfaetory result.s.

The alli.ime keeps the middle roa 1

of political economy on the tpiestbrns
of the day. adopting that bran.-h of
Philosrphy which discusses th.- sources
and methods of material w.alth an.l
pr.)sperity in a nation.

It has attained great success In
claims for higher wag.-s. reduced h.«uis
of labor ami b.-tier sanitarv eimditi..ns
:'.n<i siirr.iundings for clerks an<l the
trading elasses, and at the present time
has .lutstanding mnny i.-st cl.-^ims of
wh.ise ultimate fulliillmer.t the union
s.'.-ms c.mfl.lent. The union cnsists of
a united f.nce .if ir.Oim niemliers. com-
p.>.«ed .)f about :W0 supporting cham-
bers of eomnierce and ;{0(i distrbt
lUMons. which p.-ove th a its endeav.-r^
find approbation and furiherance
The orffanizatl.m of Cerman com-

meieial cb-rks n..t .>nly understands
h.iw to lay and elTecruate ilaims with
regard to its s.ieial relations, but Its
members and adminstratjon have also
on every side, strenuously endeavored
to contribute to the imi.nnement of
their .-<-.moinie situation, Fropi an an-
nual assessment of n marks (71 ceftts)
agencies have l>een establishe.l f.>r
'loeuring situations for the unempl.)v.-d
uid se. tiring legal service and
lion for those members of thwho re.iuirtMl it.

At the situati.tn agency 17.000 posi-
ti.ms were fllk-.l in the last ten years.
In the past year alone services were
found for i;!6G. Every week there ap-
pears in the organ of the union. Die
\ erband.^blatern fer Knufmannische
Keform. a list of 100 open situations.
In the legal protection bureau (leich-

schutz labout aOO lawsuits- were suc-
cessfully <-arried ami thousands of
questions tou.hing upon law answere.l
Aid was granted in C14 cases, which in-
• luded an exp.nditure .>f .•;o..-.ao marks

,

($i23:l). rJesides all these benefits the
uni<>n has an insurance fund against
ng.- and inlirmity. and f.>r widows and

,
.Mt.hans of members, with a «apital ..f
l;.ti.(HM> marks i$107.ooei. out of whicli

i

up to the present time 2500 marks
I (S.s.:;;.0!»> has been paid in annuities; an
i
establish. -J Krank.-nU.isser o- si«-k

;

fund, v/ith a <apital of l.»i.54.0O0 marks
(|:;iU.6.-.2). out of which aid has been

:
.:;r.inte.l to l»5.ttoo int-mi)ers to date, and

I

nevi r iia.s the y«arly assessment of ;'.

!
marks (71 cents* been in»-rea.sed.

i
The organizali.in maintains in act

I
servile (Ifty-thne oflic-ers stati.med

!

the central bureau,
building .iwned by tht
the imperial eourt .>f

' <ighte.'n ollicers divided
, independent bureaus in
lau. Chemnitz. Dresden. Frankfort.
Hail. Hr.mburg, Hanover, C.>l..gn.»
Magdeburg, Munich and Xuiemburg.
not including a large number of extra
bureaus presi.led over by nonprofes-
sional temporar.v officers.

to I

• irantham award..! an empi
ages against the olllcials of three
trades iini.ms owing to the latter hav-
ing successfully picketed the works of
the former. Justice tliantham held that
l-icketlng only meant giving informa-
tion to those at work, and that any at-
tempt to exceed this was illegal. On
appeal the master of the rolls Avith
Lords .Tustiees Lopes and Chltty have
c.mfirmed Justice Grantham's decision,
the effect of which is, practically, to
onike picketing illegal.
The results of this decision are seri-

ous and far-reac-hlng, and will arouse
the trade unionists of the country to

j

insist upon such amendment of the
i

act as will restore picketing to what •

it was supposed to be under the av-t.
)This does not mean vi.>len<-e. but pow

to reason with those at work

^

the county institutions to give their
1 orders to prisons. They may do so if
they .see lit. The indications are that
they will do so. although there may b'
o!>position to the plan in many lo(-al-
Ities.

show them cause why they should not
;
tight against their fellows who are

j
tigtning for better conditions. The
laywers who piloted the act through

;
tile house of ci>mmons must have

j
known of this defect, or It says little

j
lor their acumen to say that they
didn't, says Keir Hardie's I.,abor
Leader. However, now that the mat-
ter is made plain, immediate steps
must be taken to put it right.

CHINESK LABOR IX EUROPE.
German «Mnigration to America has

created a dearth of agricultural labor-
ers and Chinese coolies are now being
imported In considerable numbers, ac-
cording to a correspondent of the
Country Gentleman. It Is the opinion of
the correspondent that the advent of
the Chinese will greatly accelerate the
movement of hiboreis to America,
which is highly probable, since the

.
c-oolies are said to be willing to work

and
I

f"! -i> <"ents a day. The fact is, the eml-

pr.itec-

le union

PUEPAUED FOR A STRIKE.
The Amalagmated Association of

l^treet Railway Employes of America
believes in the in.iunction, "In time of
peace prepare for war." and will soon
invest $6000 of the national treasury
funds ill larettes for use in D.-troit.
says tht' Free Press. A caret te is a sort
of omnibus, modeled on street car
plans and <apable of carrying twenty-
five to thirty pa«sengers. In spt-aking
of this ip.vt'stment yesterday. Presi-
dent Mahon said:
"The carettes will cost us ab.)ut $200

each, and we shall invest our surplus
i-jon.y in them an<i store them away
until they are needed. In the event of
the tying up of a line by a strike wi-
simpl.v procure horses and stai*t a
line of carettes to carry the passen-
gers."
"We saw the need of them at the

strike in Milwaukee and also at F.)rt
Wayne. Ind." said Secretary Orr. "At
both places we gathered up everything
in the shape of a vehicle, and th. y
wt-re f.nind to be the most efficient
means we .-.nild employ In advertising
ami sustaining the strike."
Carettes are of such capacity that

they pay their own expen.ses when a
car line is tied up. whereas other \ .»-

hides are a drain upon the funds oi
the organization. The country at
present is free from street railway
strikes, but in Cincinnati a unbm ha.-<

been secretly formed against ihe ..p-

p.>siti.ni of the company, ami trouble
is not unlikely w hm the organization
makes itself known and demands re-
cognition and the n forms for which It

has b--cn instituted.

IVe
at

a magnitieent
uni.m. opposite
Lei|tsic. besides
among twelve
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ERDMAX .\KKITRATfOX RILL.
The Er.lman arbitrati..n bill, now

pending in ..ingress, has b.-en the sub-
ject of a very animated .lisi ussi.^n. i.ro
and con. in lab.>r circles since the intro-
duction of the measure in the hou'^e
says M. J. Carroll in the Eight-H. mi-
Herald. The bill was designed to set-
tle industrial <llsputes between railway
companies and their employes, and has
generally been commended by represi-n-
tatlve railway employes and offl.ials
of the br.itherhnods of railroad men.
The llrst effort to point out s.rious de-
fects in the bill was mad.- by Andrew
Furuseth. of the Seamen's " unbm of
.America, and it may Jte said that his
effort was so successful as t.> cause a
general distrust in the measure, and re-
sulted in directing the attention of
many t<» the subject who had before
been satlsfie 1 to abide by the judgment
of railway employes.

•At the recent Cincinnati convention
of the American Federation of Labor
the Kidman bill was mad.' the subject
of a committee report, wher.in It was
shown that thi- bill was anything but
a safe measure when considered fr.mi
till- standpoint of labor's interest.s.
Sin<«- th.-ii Pi-esiileiit G.nnp.-rs has .se-^

cui.-d a leg.il ..pinion on the nu-rits of
the bill from Ralston it Si.ldons. a lirm
of Wa.shington att.oneys. whose ex-
t»i.-i-i.iie.- in tiii-i tin.- of work entitles
their ile.isioii t.i serious consideration.
Th" opiiiioii is acct-pt. d as an un-
ei|iiiv.Kal coiuLniiialion of the Kr.l.
man ineasure from first to last. The
bill is taken up ami .fimmenle.l upon,
s.-<-iion by se( tion. Its weakn.-sses,
<-ontrad( itioiis and dele, ts |iointe.l out
in a nay that leatls t.i like conclusion
tliit it falls uninteiilionally sh.ut ..f
what it professes or that it is
niiigly d.-vis.d .set f.ir Ih.
lab.ir organizations.

ItRAlXS API'LIEH TO IXDITSTRY.
AVhile our maniifacturers are train-

ins; up lai'S to be parts of an un-
thinking machine the (.erinan empl.iv-
iis sen.l their apprentices twn aftt-i -

;;oons in the we-k t.i the secondare
^••chonl. savs the London Chnmicl.\
i''ach great industrial center has it-«

sjie.-ial iiaib- school, wlur.- all tb-»
uij-.l.s .'l' workers can b.-come «\perl?
in the business if they will. Germany
in a word, is applying h.-r mind to her
'.M.rk. She has b.ii.i^he.l rule of thu-nb
m>fho.|s from lu r workshops ami si'.'

has called in the man of science, wiili
• xcellent results for herself. It canii..t
be said either that German vi<lori.s
are being s«-cured by kcei>iHg .l.>wn
the standard of living. The writer^
are emfdiatie on the Improvement in
the ondition of the workers since
ISS.Si'.

They find that wages have
'ng up and that h.nirs have
ing down. In their visits to
lori.-s they saw no children
While the English child Is

ton. selling newspitpfrs or
tantis the (German child is «>uting an
excelent schooling. If we are n.)t t >

employ Germans t.) conduct our busi-
luss for us. as they seem to be doing
jit Kradfonl. it may be well for us ', •

lake a hint from them as to the appli-
i-ation of brains to • in.lustry. And
that is a point whivh we have "no doubt
the duke of Devonshire and the
einment will bear in mind.

been go-
been go-
Ihe fac-
at work,

pie.ing cot-
riinnlng er-

go\ -

a ciiM-
<°.>nrusioii .)t

LAWS TO REN'EFIT WORKERS.
Labor legislati'in is the <me great

Ixipe of the labor organizations to
I'lace the wage earner on an equ."!
'•gislative f.ioting Aith the .'niplov,-r

• >f labor, says th" Railroa.l Trainmen'-^
Journal. There is no disp.>siti..n to s.-ek
special lepislatlon with tin- fixed pur-
(
.ise of advancing the interests of on.'

lo the disadvantage of the other
Equity in all things legislative is the
'.bjvetive point, and the didlculty <f
•ts attainment is fully appreciated by
th«.se who have given their sob-V
thought to a stuily of the question in
the honest hope of bringing about a
betterment of cKistlng cmditlons.
The necessity of law is un.lerstood.

Publi<- safety demands that there I»e
tix.-d forms handed to the jieople for
their government, and in the observ-
ani-e of these forms or laws rests th.-
perpetuity of the ad.qtt.-d plan id' g..v-
•rnrnent and the safety of the people
wh.i liv(- und.r it. HiM w h.-n the law
becomes obiDxi.iiis in its appli.-ali.iii
iniblb- poli( y d.-mamis its repeal, ami
if the lawmakers f. el they an- gieabr
than the people .-uid d.) not omply
with the popular d. iiiainl there is daii-
g<-r of gen. lal fpiiiliali.in and an
anar. hie condition, until governnn lit is
r<st..|-.-d and law maintained. Orgaiiiz-
ati.tn must. pre. e.l.- civilization. but
law must atten.l both.

grating habit of the Chinese is coming
I

to be a factor seriously affecting the!
soi-ial conditions of the entire Western I
world.
Twenty-cent Chinese laborers dis-

place 40-cent laborers in German.v.
who come here to displace $1 laborers.
Ry their ai.l (Jermany may be able to
make sugar which will compete with
our own in our home markets in spite
of unfavorable climatic conditions at
prices which will tend to keep out our
products.
Pr.)bably there is not much of this

Chinese immigration into Europe at
pn-sent. but when they have once ef-
fect. -.1 a lodgment in a country experi-
ence shows that they tend to rapidly
increase so long as they are permitted
to do so. It must be funny, by the way.
to hear a Chinese struggling with the
(Jerman language.

GEXEUAL LABOR NOTES.
Cincinnati now boasts of a hustling

Ladies' Label league.
Itrooklyn l.ithers struck for f::.2.j a

day instead ot $2.r>0.

An eight-hour bill has been passed by
the^ Montana levrislature.
New York's cit.v street cleaners re-

ceive $2.:;0 f«.r eiiz^ht hours' work.
A mi-mber of the Typograjihical union

of Lynn. Mass.. is mayor of the city.
In and about Belfast, Ireland, 10,000

linen w.irkers struck against the intro-
duction of fines.
The Briti.-«h .Miners* federation has

declared f.ir nationalization of rall-
roa.ls, lan.l nnd mines.
The Inm .Mol.lers' union is taking a

popular vote .,n the question of holding
a convention this .vear.
Wheeling picklers won their demand

for ?1.7.') a day. but struck when their
spokesman was discharged.
The bicycle w.irkers at Wallingford,

Conn., have ha.l .a <'ut in their v.ages
that varies fnmi 10 to 20 per cent,
Philadelphia unionists protest againsu

the employm. nt of five Chinese boys at
the Baldwin locomotive works.
Twenty-flve cents an hojr is demand-

. d by the painters of Rochester. N. Y.,
as well as tiin.- and' a half for over-
work.
Painters in Providence. R. I., have

given nolict- to employers that they
will in..ve for an eight-hour work dav
after May 1.

Ohio trades unionists are bombarding
the legislatiiie with petitions and re.so-
lutions in favor .if free text books< in th.-
sch.i.ils.

The city of Haverhill manufactured
l.").444.t»20 pairs of sh.ies last .vear. This
'^- the high-water mark for all Masrsa-
. hu.si tts towll^•.

There aie lOe.ooO Chinamen wcnking
HI California, and it is estimated th:it
ihe number ..f white lalmrers employed
.i.ies not mu.h more than e juai this.
Painters ..f Sp.ikane. Wa.sh.. have

n.itilie.l emiil.iyi is that fn.in .^jiril 1 the
scale will b.- a.lvanccd to $:! per day of
nin<- hours. .\'o trouble is anti( ipated.
The Toled.. Tj icti.in company has en-

loKcd the jiroposed <ut of lo'per cent
in wages, but the street railway em-
iiloyes have not yet decided to strike.
Sev.nty-fiv per cent of the cotton

and .ither factories in Bombay lia\ e
been clo.««ed in consequence of the rav-
ages of the bubonic plague among ilie
pe(.ple.

The Amalgamated (^lothing cutters
.\'eu- York. .'.00 in number, have em-
ployed a d..cior by the year, who at-
tends to all sUkness of every memix-r
<if their families.
The minimum wage principle is ex-

tending in South .Vustralia. The work-
.-rs emjiloyed on government contracts
have got it through the persistent
efforts of the labor party.
Incorrect r.-ports have been circulated

in lab..r pap rs regarding the project of
starting a bi-g mill in Nevada. The
"mill" is big. but will give only teni-
!)orary employment to tw.i men.
The first biennial convention of the

Order of Railroad T.degraphers will ua
held in I'e.>ria. III., in May. 1SU7. in-
stea.l of jit Washing!. in. D. C.. as ddid-
eil upon by the last annual conven-
ti.in.

By an act that passed the last Ohio
legislatur.- that state ajipears to have
s<.|ve<l the c.invict lab.ir problem. It
r-rovides for the ex<-hange of products
iietween the various state institutions.
Stage managers in New York hav.

been n.)tili.-d by the Theatrical Protec-
tive uni<>n that «in and after Jan. 1.
1>".*S. m.-mb(-is of th.> union will refuse
to handle s< enery painted by non-union
men.

.\ bill prohibiting th.- use <if typeset-
ling machines in the oRice of the stilt"
prinbr has be.n intro.lu<-ed in ihe Kan-
sas legislatui.-. The bill was in-epand
'>y the Priiil.rs' uni.m ..f T.ijieka.

.\ mill, r in th-- .-mp|..y ..f the linp.ii;'!
c.iaj c..mpaiiy. ..f Pemlsyhania. earm.l
•"S2.27 in two we.-ks. of which $2.02 was
withiield for rent ami ..lie r d.-bts to tie
'-oinpany. I. -as ing him 2". cents. He in-
-lugurai.'.l a ^(|-i^{e last wei-k and is still
M.||.

CH I.NESE LABOR
»)f lat.- years llieie

slant cry against '-(Miines.- cheai)
I'oi-." writes Helen F. Clark in

.\<>T CHEAP.
has Ill-en a con-

la-

the

lab"r.
t'V

ot
{he letter
organ iz.'.l

TRADES
Interesting

progress of

and r»-cog-

goveriimeiit

r.Xlo.xiH.M ABROAD.
history bearing on the

trades unionism in (Jer-many has been written by William
Ruehrwein. the labor lommissioner ofOhio As an instance of remarkable
development he sele.ts the union ofGerman Commercial Clerks, organized
fifteen years ago. Its daily increasedmembership has form.ed so strong anarmy of the laboring classes through-
out the empire that the mov(-ment is
totlay iipheM. consider.-d and
nized as a p.>wer by tin
tn.l in all state affairs.
The object of this great representa-

tive of so many united forces of labor
IS to promote and further the interests
of Its large body of members in every,
po.ssible way-soclally. economically

'

and even la. a moderate way, to the
caring for them, when the case so de-mands. By going hand in hand with
tne principles, the union has amicably
succeeded in winning numberless ad- I

vantages for its members, having con-

I

vinced the majority of the corporation

ntury. What.-v.-r may liav.- been the
price put upon ChiiKse labor when the
great railwa.vs of the West were built
liy these pe.iple, today it is evident to
all who have siu.lied the question that
there is no such thing as "Chinese
fheap labor." Chinese laundries charg.-
higher rates than domestic- laundries.
Chinese laundrymen command higher
piicts than laundresses of other na-
tionalities.

.\ Chinaman earns onlinnrily fr..m
$s t<i .SIO a we.k and his b.iard and
lodging. Th.- white or col.ired laun-
dress makes from $4 to $10 a week
without boanl or lodging. The China-man works fr.im S o'clock in the morn-
ing until 1 or 2 o'clock at night. Some-
times he washes. sometimes he
starches, .sometimes he irons, but he
is always at it. not tireless, but jierse-
v.-iing in siiite of weariness and ex-
laustion. Other laborers clamor for a
w<irklng day of eight hours. The
Chinaman jiatiently works seventeen,
takes «-ar.' of his relatives in China!
l.ioks after his own poor in Arnerii
and pays his bills as he go«s along.
In the Clilne.se store $10 per week is

the lowests sum paid for a man ot
all work. In a Chinese restaurant the
lowest wages paid to a kitchen b.iy ia
J25 per month and board. Chinese
< ooks will not go to American families
for less than $40 per month, and they
rarely ever stay for that sum. This,
then. Is Chinese cheap labor—a cheap
labor which ordinary people cannot
avail themselves.

la

PJCKETIVG DECLARED ILLEGAL.

r.M Forms .ma he l\ PUISnX.
Under Hie immediate supcrvisi.in ..|

War.l.-n Sage, the prisoners in th.
ilolbing .l.-partm.'iil ..f the .Vew York
stale pri.son h.-iv !!i!ish.-.l samples ..f
dress and fatigue uniforms for use by
members of fh.- Nati.inal Guar.i.
These sample uniforms are forwarded
to Gen. Ausln Lathmp. superintendent
of state jirison.s, who will take prop.-r
steps toward securing for the prison
at Sing Sing the work of making th--
clothing Cir the .Xati.mal Guard. Gen.
Lathrop has alrea.ly requested the
heads of prisons and p.i.irhouses in
each county in the state to use th.-
producis of the three state prisons un-
der his charge. He has followed that
request by sending circulars and r.-
• luisiti.in bl.-inks to the i-ountv clerk
the c.iunty treasurer and the" su|H-r-
intendent of the pc.or of ever>- county
in the state. As .i lesult of these ef-
f.irts r.-quests nr-' being received fo •

Mipplies from Inst itut ions which in th-»
past patr.inized local industries
Wardf-n Sage feels confident that C.eii
Lathrop will be able to secure for Sing
Sing prison th.' trade of the National
Guard, and thereiiy give emplovmer.t
to many more prisoners in the tailor-
ing department.

Th.-r.' aiv in Sing Sing prison i::.'.:!

.-onvii-ts. of whom tw.-iily-thr.e are on
the si<k list. A) present liftv nn'ii at"
at w.Mk ill the .-lothing department,
liffy in the shoe department, fitv mak-
ing lirushes. fifty In the art schjol
twenty-five at wood carving, loo em-
ployed in general work alx)«lt the
building and 150 cutting stone. In avery few days It is expected to putmany men at work ouarrying and cut-
ting stone, and by April l to have em-ployment for all in the prison The
(xpected orders from county as well
as state Institutions. Warden Pare
said, were In accord with the provi-
sions Qt tbQ State commission, "it is

\NAR LOCOMOTIVES.
.\riiioie.| l.tcomoiives and armored

I .lilr.iad trains f.ir war service hav.'
i.cen in evidenc.-. more or less, for
(weiity y«-ars. if ii.it Linger, anil Eng-
land, in one of her early Egyptian cam-
paigns, f.iiind th.- eff.-.(iv(. eciulpmeiits
.'.)i- <iff.-nsiv<- as well a« defensive oper-
ations in the iii.'my's country, says
Cassiers Magazine.
Since that time sue h engines and

tiains have been under experiment and
in actual service, with various degrees
of success, with "Very Indication point-
ing to the proabaility of their becom-
ing Important factcrs In modern war-
fare, .Sand bags, which were among
thi* earliest arm.ir used in this com-
liarativly n.ivel branch of military en-
ginec-ring. have been rejilaced liy iron
and steel, and the war locomotive of
today is a decide dly more business like
structure than its make-shift predeces-
sor. H is w.-ll r.-presented In its latest
form by two loc.imotives recently built
for the Spanish leilitary eorjis Iri Cuba
by the Baldwin L<. omotive works, of
I'hiladeli.hla. Roth engines have cabs
of heavy steel plate-, capable of resist-
ing rifle balls, and the windows ancl
«lc>ors are fitted with steel shutters,
having lo.ip holes through which th«-
guards can operate rifles or the ma-
chine gun which is to be mounted in
the call.

opera singers and public spc-akers can
keel) Ih.'ir voices clear and strong with
Hi.' family rem«-dy. Dr. Bull's Cough
yyrup.

$29—WASHINGTON AND RETURN-
$29.

March 1st and 2nd the Wisconsin
Central will sell tickets to Washing-
ton. D. C. and return at one fare; no
change of cars and depot. For tickets
and further Information, call at 42S
West Superior street.

<500 to loan on improved property.
Oi i* Upluua A Co.| Zozrex Uoolb

V'nBfcr
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Paper Forty Years Old

Givinjl a Sermon By

Brigham YountJ.

Tells the Government it Has

Not the Right to Stop

Polyfjamy.

NOTICE OF

THE EXPIRATION
OF THK TIME FOR

REDEMPTION
FROM

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT SALE.

other Interesting Matters

Contained in the Time

Worn Sheet.

Soorelury Force,

mom. has it voy^y

^Vo•^kly Mftoury
County Atlvertisfi'

Ptantine.

which 1st

f ihf |>i>liff iloparl-

(if the ri»nstatim»

iird St. Joseph
pulili.shftl at Con.

aiieh., of date Nov. 27. 1856. In

pul)Iishe(,l a sermon preacheil

i

";

JJ

I

l»y Brlghani Younsr, Autr. M precedins.
As an exani|)Ie of Young's stylo, as well
as an authoritative statement of the
l>ellef and attitude of the Mormons at
that time, a few extracts may not he
xininterestinK-. Mr. Yi)unK: begins l.y
tiialins that tht> •tliftVrent poJitieal par-
ties are in opposition." Jnterestin« and
s^tartling: information, this.
Mr. Youne: then Koes on to ask if thev

«an be reconciled. He answ.-rs that
they cannot, and pives the rather un.
satisfactory explanation that it is l)e-
cause each party wishes to dect a pres-
ithnt. • V\'e." he says. 'desiKn to elect
Jesus Christ for pivsident. and the
wicked wish to elect Lucifer, tlio Son
of the Mornins:, and swear that they
Avill have him: and we tJeclare that wo
will serve Jesus Christ, and he shall be
our president.
•\Ve calculate that we are right, and

Ave are going to vote for the Sovereign
we helieve in. and when He comes, lie.
hold He w ill go into the chair of state
and take the reins of government."
Alluding to the Gentiles, he said: "Do

you blame the wicked for being mad?
Xo. They desire to rule, to hold the
reins of government on this earth; they
have held them a great while. I do not
blame them for luing su.-<picious of up:
men in high standing are susjiicious of
us. hence the frequent « ly i^( •treason,
treason, we are going ti> have trtnibh-
Avith the people hi I'tah.* What is the
matter? Wherein can they point out
one parti, le of injury tliat wo have
done to them."
Speaking of the burning nuestiuiis "f

slavery cinl polyi:;aiiiy. the ai.ostlo
speaks as follows: ••|t is not the |)re-
rogative of the presi<lent of the I'nited
States to .meddle with this matter
(slaver.vi. and longress is not allowiii,
according to the constitution, to legis-
late upon it. * • * If wf introduce
the piactio- of polygiimy. it is not their
joerogative to meddle with it: if we
slKMild all turn lioman Catholies to-
«lay. if We :i|l turn to the old mother
« hurch. it wot'ld not l>e tlieir prerog-
ative, it Would not be their business tr>

ineiMIe with us (<n that account. ir
ve are Mormon or Methodists, or woi'-
Phip the sun or a white dog. or if we
A\oiship a dumi> idol, or ail turn shak-
ing Quakers, and have no wife, it Is
not their prerogative to meddle with
the.<e affairs, for in so doing they
would violate the constitution."
After saying that T'tah is the only

part of the nation that cares anything
about the lonstitution. Young speaks a.-s

follows: ".Mormoiiism is true, and all
lull cannot overthrow it. All the dev.
jl s servants on the earth inay do all
they can." • * * And he asks what.
In twenty-six years, their enemies
have accomplished. All they wanted
was to ho let alone. He said:
"The Lord almighty will roll on the
wheels of his work, and none can stop
them. » • * I desire them to let u*
alone: "hands off an<l money down;'
Ave crave no Jobs and make none. Let
them attend to their own business,
and Ave will build up zi'tn while they
go to hell."

He goes on to say that he holds th«»
otflce of governor by appointment anrt
is to hold it until his sm^cessor is ap-
l>ointed and qualifled. and that he
would bow to Jesus, his governor, and
under him, to Brother Josepli (Smith).
The latter.," he said, "has gone behind
the vail and 1 cannot see him," but
that he is his head, under Christ, and
the ancient apostles.
In conclusioo, the speaker said: "Hut

If I Avas now setting in the chair of
state at the White House in Washlm,'-
ton. everything in my ofllcc would be
subject to my relislon.

* * *

less interesting, perluips, as an
>f that time, an editorial refei.

t'luv to the sermon, in which it is in-
quired wlulher thosi- professinj;' Clirisl-
iaiis who have voted for ".Siiuatli i-

sovereignty" will be so much further
humbled as (o phi< e their pi>litical .-le-

tion al)o\i' all dot (riues and cr Is ;iii<I

tleposit in the ballot box an eixiorse-
iiienl of polygamy on the iiuestion of
th'- admi.ssloii of I'tali.

A fintlier extract from the editoiial
lolumn shows that the f|uallt.v of tlie
.irall i'l ^\ hi'h tli" journalistie )>en wa?
dipped when political (|uestions were
the subject Avas fully tip to the grade
of that ni>w use<l. It show.-< furth"i
that interest in the great issues of thr
day had in\-aded the doisteral retreat
Avhere the young idea Avas drilled in the
Avord to expound the doctrines and
lead the flocks to a contemplation of
other things than those of earth. It
runs as follows: 'A Aery fit correspond-
ent of the Free Press stigmatizes the
studentsofthe Kalamazoo Baptist The-
f)logical college as "perjured Avretches"
)>ecavse they voted for Fremont, and
Free Kansas, and gave 'three groans
for 10-cent "Jimmy" at the polls. Of
tour.se. the nigger driving organ of this
city backs up their Kalamazoo slave-
driver, etc., etc."

State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis.
Otllce of City Comptroller.

City of Duluth, Minn..
Fob. 2;:d, 1897.

Notice i.s hereby given, as required
by section (10> ten of sub-chapter (.">)

live of chapter (-> two of the special
laws of Minnes«:)ta for 1SS7 as amended,
that deeds Avill issue by the city of Du-
luth, state of Minnesota, at the expira-
tion of thf timo of redemption to the
holders of the cert i flea ten or assign-
ments of sale of the piec«* or parcels of
land hereinafloT ilescribt'd, s<dd pur-
suant to the real estat(» judgment en-
ii-red in the district court in the county
of St. I.,iiuis, on the Sth day of Febru-
ary, 1S91, in proceedings to enforce the
I)ayment of assessments delinquent
upon real es'tate for the year 1893 for
the said city of JUiluth. Avhich said
sale was held on the 7th day of May,
lsi»4, unless the said pieces or parcels
of land for which said certificates or
assignments Avere given shall be re-
deemed from such .«ale by the payment
of the amount for Avhich the same Avas
sold, and cost and interest thereon
from tht» time of such sale to the datt-
of such rtHlemption, at the rate of di')

twelve p(M" cent per annum, together
with the .-mbsequent assessments paid
by the holders t>f said certiticates or
assignments of sale to the treasui"er of
said city.

The following is a description of each
piece or parcel of land for which deeds
v.lll be issueil as aforesaid, and the
amount set opposite to the description
of each piece or parcel of land is the
amount requiretl to redeem the same,
on the 7th day of May, 1S97. All of
said land being in the city of Duluth,
county of St. Louis and state ot Min-
nesota.

The time of redemption expires on the
7th day of May, 1897.

W. G. TE.V BROOK.
City Comptroller.

Name ot Sudivision Total
Supposed of lot or .\mount of
Owner. Block. Assessments

and Penalties.

TRANSFER DIVISION.

Walter Van
owned l)y

Walter Van
owned by

Walter Van
owned by

Walter Van
owned by

Brunt, except
railroad, lot
Brunt, except
railroad, lot

Brunt, except
railroad, lot
Brunt, except
railroad, lot

part
1....$
part

part
S....
part
4....
partL. M. <Willcutts. except

owned by railroad. south
half lot 16

A. M. Miller, except part owned
by railroad, north half lot
16

48 18

44 49

44 69

43 76

ZS 55

58 5;

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Sudivision Total
of lot or Amount of
Block. Assessments

and Penalties.

COWBELL'S ADDITION.

ailNNESOT-V AVENUE.

f&UJt^

W. and J. K.
part owned

Dunn. except
by railroad $ 21 41.

UPPER DULUTH.

MINNESOTA AVENUE.

Culvo'r & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 287 $

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 289

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 291

Culver & Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 29.''i

Culver & Adams. excei)t part
owned by railroad, lot 29.')

CulAcr & Adams, exceitt part
owned by railroad, lot 297

Culver &. .Adams, except part
owned by railroad, lot 299

Culver & .\<lams, except |>art
owned by railroad, north half
lot 285

50 29

4?, S."^

4n 8.-

4.1 S.'.

43 8?

43 8!-'

43 8.-

49

LAK1-: AVENUE.

H. C. Foster, lot 285 ) 39 00

ST. CROIX .WENUE.

L. F. Wodbrldge, lot 300 | ,W 40

MT'NOER'S SUB-DIVISION.

C. V. Lindner, lot 3, block 5 $ 3 70

LAKE VIEW DIVISION.

C. Derby, lot 7.•\nna
19..

Anna
19..

block
$

C. Derby, lot 8, block
l.-.l 98

422 06

Name of Sudivision Totnl
Supposed of Ii)t or Amount of
Owner. Block. Assessments

and Penalties.

I>rLrTH PRtJPER, FIR.ST DI-
\ lSit».\.

EAST SrPElUOR STREET.

o. Stenson, east half lot 15 $ 20 00

W!j:.ST f^UPERIOR STREET.

Fuller, east half lot 41....$
Austin, lot 45

EAST FIRST STREET.

Clow, south 4o feel lot !;!..$

Clow, south 4t) feet lot 15.,

Culver, lot 37
Cul\er. lot 39

— Hopecker et al.. north 100 feet
U>t S4— Hoptcker, Avest 22 of north 100
feet lot 36

WEST FIRST STREP:T.

Victoria L. Hunt, south 20 of
north 60 foot lot 2 $

M. H. Scoviile. south 40 of north
100 feet lot 4

Kirkbridge and Thompson, lot 72

F:AST SECOND STREET.

!•:. s.

!•:. •M

E.\S1

!:. c.
!•:. c.
J. !•:.

c. w

5S 51

i t"3

5 G7
i>~

:, to

n 07

20

FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF
DULITTH PROPER, SECOND
DIVISION.

E. n. Graff, lot 3.".4. block 13....$ fi 00
K. D. Graff, lot ?,'>G, block 13.... 6 00
E. H. Phillips, lot 366, block 13 6 OC'

DT'LUTH PROPER, SECOND
IdVISIO.V.

84

R. H. Lamborn. Avest !.">

east 40 of the north 20
|r)t 14

A. J. Miller, lot 28
A. .T. Miller, lot 30
S. Louisa Douglas, lot 40

of the
feet of

fcho

4

4

I

I

I

I

4

ST,

d;

HOWS THIS?Wo offer One Jluntlrea Dollars Reward
for .'iiiy case of Cat.irrh that cannot bt-
cured by HalTs Cat.arrh Cure.
!•". J. CJH:NI:v' & <'o., props., Tolodo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their tirm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

WALDING, KINNAN * MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cuf 1.^ taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous curfaces of the svstem.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Familr pllfai arA the best.

Rooms are quickly rented when
vertised in The Evening Herald,
costs but 1 cent a word.

ad-
It

WE.ST SECOND STREET.

Palmer & Miller, lot 70 $

EAST THIRD STREET.

.L F. McLaren, Jr.. lot 31 $

WEST THIRD STREET.

IJda StcAA-art. north 50 feet lot 46 5

Lida StcAvart, north 50 feet lot 4S

EA.ST FOURTH STREET.

I'r.ink Morrgin. lot 2:: $
Merrill A: l.eidel. lot ."!7

De.Vivhy .McLarty. lot 22

A. T. Crosby, lot ".'6

.\. T. Cri'sl.y. lot 2S

tUith A. Ingalls. lot 42
-Marshall \- Not iii.uiily. lot 74..
.laims .\. Kvaiis. lot 76
Ida Lal'':iiis, lot 7S

Ma LaKans, lot M»

\\ i:.sT KoruTii sTUEirr.

A. Eraser, lot 41. block 52. Du-
luth Proper, Third Diisioii, and
lot 41 %

L. Meiidenhall. lot 16
G. .Swendson, Wfst half lot 30...

EAST FIFTH STREET.

-L. A. Busch. lot 9 $
L. A. Busch. lot 11
O. A. Stahlbusch. east half lot

21 ....
Rac hel Pearen, lot 8
Bessie W. Ives, lot 26
Bessie W. Ives, lot 28
C. C. Salter. lot 32 "

WEST P'IFTH STREET.

Jane Croll. south 50 of north 75
f-et of lots 1 and 3 $

CENTItAL DIVISION.
Groff and Fischer, lot 44, block

1 $
C. Poirler. east 22'/^ feet lot 2,

block 3
J: K. Know Hon. lot 1. bb.ck II.. ::

J. E. Know lion, lot 2, block 11.. :;

M. Pastoret. south 70 fret lot

1. block 13 170
M. Pastoret. .south 70 feet lot

2. block 13

M. Pastoret. south 70 feet lot
:;. block i:;

,M. I'astoKt. south 70 feet lot

4. Idock ]:!

.\. Mcssinger. lot S. block 11

.\. Messinger, lot 9, block 11
IMe.ssinger & Strambati, lot 13,

block 14

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION.

4 s:

4 GS

to

ti7

:t2

r. W. Smith, lot :M2. Mock
W. Marshall, lot ;!44. block
^V. .Marshall, lot MC, block
AV. .Maishall, lot :;4S. block
F. W. Smith, lot 3.W, block
F. W. Smith, lot 352. bh.ck
Western L.iiio

321. block 15..
George .V. Elder,

16
tieorge .\. Elder,

16
Wcstoru I^and

2S9. 'block 17
Western Land

291. block 17.

Western Land
293. block 17

Western l.ian<l

•I'.r,. block 17
William .McKlnley.

block 18
J. 11. StoAvart. lot

18

J. H. SteAvart. lot
18

J. H. SteAvart,lot
18

T. B. Casey, lot 286. block IS..
T. B. (^isey, lot 288, block 18..
John Drew, lot 285, block 18..
John Drew, lot 287. block 18..

P. and J. Anderson, e-ist half
lot 268, block 19

J. Sullivan, west half lot 216,

block 22
Hanson & Duff, lot 194, block
23

J. L. Stack, lot 198, block 23..
Mary A. Duff, south 70 feet lot

206. block 28
Smith & Reid, lot 2.'?4. block 31
M. O'Mera. undivided half of
east half lot 2.54, block 32....

McGuire & Wentworth, lot 260,

block 32
J. B. Sullivan, lot 268. block

33

J. B. Sullvan, lot 270, block
33

J. B. Sullivan, lot 272. block

association,

lot .306,
' block

lot 308," block

association, lot

association,

association,

association,

lot'

'

280,

""

282,

284,'

H.$ 6 (K!

14 . (5 00

14.. 6 00
14.. «; (h>

11.. 6 IH'

14.. C 0<J

lot

lot

iot

lot

27V.

block

block

block

II Si-

5 99

9P

81 IS

:;i 02

19 .S'.'

14

5

27 49
:!9 96
96 Of

:!5 9r
OC

63

96

3 63

Maxwell & Buck
34

S. Springer,
block 34

Johnson & Peck,
36

Jennings,

lot 282, block

east half lot

99

99

9?
99

45

8 55

5 99

5 99

5 99

91 31

lot 312.

lot 340.

Priidden. lot 344,

Fergu.son el al,

d four-fifths lot ;{5f.

286,

block

block

block

189

Feryrusoti <

four-lifths
t al,

lot :;of!

7

4

23
S3
83 34
83 34

75

4 9.1

28

42 30

17

Duluth Bethel, all except north
35 16-100 feet lot 2, block 2....$ 23S 6G

Western Land association, lot S,

block 2 62 01

Ferguson et al.

four-fifths lot 35.8.

W. M.
:;s

A. M.
:'.s..

I>. H.
\ id<

:'.'.>...

I». II.

\ ided
:;".

l». H.
vided
39....

I). H.
vidcd
3!>

C. P. Liden. lot 368,

Margaret Jennings,
bloc^k .51

Jane Long, lot 290, block 55
W. T. Ross, Avest half lot 21'3,

block 55
A. C. Olson, Avest 50 feet lot

block 56
Peterson, lot 278, block

99

6 00

6 00

I'tM'guson (>i

four-lifths lot :;6»),

undi-
blcMk

uiidi-
block

uiidi-
blot k

uiidi-
block

bl«M'k
lot 367,

21

314

60

6(1

Ct)

l"rO

.S!t

.S9

79

Kennedy, lot 162, block

Avest half lot 172,

276,

P. C
56..

F. E
65..

F. Gabrlelson
block 65

V. E. Gray, lot 171. block 66..

John Flood, lot 173, block 66....
Andrew Anderson east half lot

17.5. block 66

MYERS* RE-ARRANGEMENT
OF BLOCK 70.

36 42

15 07

10 09

06
85

85

4 04

north half lot 1..$
north half lot 2....
north 28x80 fe<-t

28x80 feet

27 feet of
«

Anna Fredin,
Ann.-i Fredin.
A. S\vtn"dling

lot 4

J. R. Duff, south
lot 4

Daniel Monroe, north
easterly 25 feet lot

L. A. Cc»x, lot 13

L. A. Cox, lot 11
.\. Skogiund, Avest 55x55

lot 17

1... Beauviarage, fraction
2V>. block 71

J. Bergqulst, southerly 45
lot 292, block 71

Mary Bergqulst. north 30 feet of
south 75 feet lot 292. block 71.

Hattle E. Sherman, lot 296,
block 71

O. W. Wilson. lot 300, block 71.,
Emil Bjorlin, lot 302, block 71..

19

19

70
70

44

36
20
4S

50

4."

feet

iot

feet

123 11

251 26

24 39

25 94

114 02

;

114 02

<

Ul 02

j

I l.'t I' ! '.|4l. <-• . ' " 1^ n

MYERS' RE-ARRANGEMENT
OF BLOCK 70.—CONTINUED.

F. Peterson, east 33 1-3 feet lot
314. block 72 (

H. Thorson, lot 330, block 73...
.\lbortine Johnson, lot 350, block

74
John F. Anderson, lot 356, block

75
.\ndrew Arson, lot 402, block 78
Ole D. Anderson, east half lot

406, block 78
O. A. Magnuson, west half lot
106, block 78
T. Sexton, lot 434, block 80
\V. S. Roberts. lot 351. block 83
Alex McGregor, lot 464, block 81
W. McBrlde, south 25 feet of
lots 450 and 4.52, block 81

Christine Johnson, lot 447, block
84

Maggie H. Curtis, lot 407, block
86

C. Perrault. et al, undivided
half lot 413, block 86

H. S. Lord, lot 340, block 90....
H. S. Lord, east half lot 340,

block 90

A. Swordling, Avest half lot 340,
block 90

Albertlne Johnson, lot 341,

block 90
Order St.

block 91

Order
block

Order
block

Order
block

Order
block
Or<Ier
block
Order
block

Order
block

P G.
southerly

93
G. Peterson, lot 303. block
Sarah McKlnney, lot 298.

94
-Sarah McKinney,

94

150 54
114 02

114 02

31

114

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

SCOVILL'S
-MENT OF
TINUED.

Sudivision Total
of lot or Amount of
Block. Assessments

and Penalties.

RE-ARRANGE-
BLOCK 25.—CON-

57 63

57-63
114 02
114 02

19 29

11 88

72 79

175 25

82
21

11 31

11 ri

Benedict. 322lot

Benedict, lot 324,

Benedict, lot 326.

iienecilct, lot 328.

Benedict, lot 330,

Benedict, lot 332.

Beneciict, lot 334.

Benedic;t, lot ""sse!

21
St.
91

St.

91

St.

91
St.

91 ,

St.

91 .

St.

91
St.

91

Gustafson. all except
78 feet lot 299, block

93....
block

21 38

21 38

n 38

21

21

lot 300, block

21 37

21 37

39 82

228 89

89 84

5S 09

-McDOUG ALL'S
RANGEMENT

95-

RE - AR-
OF BLOCK

D- M- Brown, lot 4..

J. Stevens, lot 9

J. Stevens, lot 10
William Walker, lot

....$

21.

26 52
SO 37
80 37
uo S3

-MYERS
MENT OF

RE - ARRANGE-
BLOCK 105.

Gray. Clark, et al. lot 3

W. Tindolph. lot 4

Catherine Robinson, lot

Catherine Robinson, lot

1. Sterolze, lot 7
M. Kumseiack. lot 10...

l». «'. Beherens, lot 1!...

Gust Erlckson. lot l(i

J. R. Myer.s, lot 17
J- R. Myers, lot 20
J L. Slovens, lot 21

MYERS' RE-ARRA.\'GEMENT
CF BLOCK 106.

Alex McGregor, lot 3 $
F. -Mareiuart, lot 11

J- R- Myer-s, lot 12
J. R- Myers, lot i:\

J. R. Myers, lot 14
William C. Swan, lot 23
William Carls<»n, lot 24
(Jeorge J. Atkins, west half lot

:!0!». block 108
T- {>. Hall, lot 3.53, block 111....
T. <>. Hall, east half lot 355,
block 111

P- L. Peterson, lot 448, block 116
J- F- Appleby, IcH 369, block 181,

MARINE DIVISION-

T. McCracken. lot 9. block 24.-$
.M. B. Harrison, lot II. block 24,
M. B. Harrison, lot 6. block 26..
J 10- Rastrom. south 28 feet of
north 56 feet lot 9, block 26...-

WEST PARK DIVISION.

S. J. Hubbard. lot 9. block 5.
s. J. Hubbard, lot 10. block 5.
S. J. Hubbard. lot 11. block 5.
H. Lardner. lot 5. block 8
H. Lardner, lot 6, block 8...
.\. S- Gage, lot 5. block 9
J. Lewis, lot 7. block 9
E. T. Swift, lot 9, block 9
James Andre, lot 6, block 12.
T
T,
T,

T.

T,
'i'.

T,

12 64

90
iiO

90
90
37
37

89

13 09
13 89

11 36

11 37

11 37
11 37
11 37
11 :'.7

11 37

11 37

9 OS
127 10

64 18

72 7!i

51 24

57 63

57 63
53 13

Emma Jordan, lot 121, block 45.$ 38 13
Alexander Eraser, lot 41 West
Fourth street, and lot 41,

lock 52 49 85

FLEISCHER'S AND CRE-
MER'S RE-ARRANGEMENT
OF BLOCK 56.

Emma and Agnes Cremer, lot
2, block 2 $ 5 39

Emma and Agnes Cremer, Avest
25 feet lot 3, block 2 3 32

Fleischer & Cremer, east 25
feet lot 3, block 2 3 32

Fleischer & Cremer, east 25
feet lot 5, block 2 3 32

Emma and Agnes Cremer, west
25 feet lot 5, block 2 3 32

Jennie Gilman, Avest half lot 6,

block 2 3 32
Jennie Gilman, Avest half lot 7,

block 2 3 32
W. W, Spalding, lot 51, block 57 7 i?

Ella F. Coffin, AA-est half lot 57,

block 57 4 35
H. Beille et al, lot 63, block 57.. 7 46

H. A. Wing et al. lot 65. block 58 159 28

J. Rosziski, lot 83. block 59 7 45
Syndicate InA'estment company,

lot 105, block 60 7 45
C. Gullickson. lot 113, block 61.. 7 45
Sarah J. Nichols, lot 115, block

61 7 45

W. W. Blllson, lot 117, block 61.. 7 45

W. W- Blllson. lot 119. block 61.. 7 45

Alexander Wilson, lot 124, block
97 54 64

Alexander Wilson, lot 126, block
97 87 50

Alexander Wilson, lot 128, block
97

Alex Wilson, lot 12.3, block
Alex Wilson, lot 125, block
Alex Wilson, lot 127, block

MYERS' PARK PART OF
SECOND AND THIRD DIVI-
SION OF DULUTH PROP-
ER-

J- R. Myers, lot 4, block 1 $ 6 84

* • 235 35
97.. 54 64

97.. 87 .SO

97.. 235 35

DULUTH
CALLED

THAT PART OF
FORMERLY
PORTLAND.

W. H. W^att, lot 11, block 5....?

W. H. Watt, lot 12, block 5...-

Graff, et al, north 100 feet lot

23, block 5
Graff, et al, east half of north

100 feet lot 24, block 5

Graff, et al, Avest half of north
100 feet lot 24, block 5

Graff, et al, north 100 feet lot

25, block 5

Judson and
part OAvned
26, block 5

Judson and
part owned
27, block 5 .

PORTLAND
DULUTH.

Aldrich, except
by railroad, lot

Aldrich, except
by railroad, .lot

DIVISION OF

47

47

3 47

3 47

21 5r

1

4

9

12
15 61

6 81

21 64

11 65

3 43
5 07

Ferguson, lot 3, block 13 75 20
44 35

, 28 83

22 55

19 68
16 30
11 64

Ferguson, lot 4, block 13
Ferguson, lot 5, block 13
Ferguson, lot 6, block 13
Ferguson, lot 7, block 13
Fergu.son, lot 8, block 13
Ferguson, lot 9. block 13

T. Ferguson, lot 10. block 13
T. Ferguson, lot 11, block 13
J. Rus.sell, lot 10, block 14
H. Lardner, lot 10, block 15
II. Lardner, lot U, block 15
H. Lardner. lot 12. block 15
.Mexander Taylor, lot 6. block

19

7

3

6

2

19
19

H.
H.
li.

H.
H.
11.

II.

II.

II-

II.

Lardner,
Lardner,
Lardner,
l.iardiu'r,

Lardnei",
Lardner.
Lardner.
-Matthews,
-Matthews.
.Maltiiews.

lot

lot

lot

lot

lot

lot

lot 4,

lot

lot

lot

block 20.

block 20.
block 20.

block 20
block 21.

block 21.

block 21.

I. block 2

, bl<»ck 2
i. block 2

tJAY'S DIVISION.

c. c. King, lot 11, bl<Hk 2..

|{. Larkin, east half lot 3, block
4

W. H. Cole, lot 4, block 4

W. H- Cole, lot 5, bio. k 4

DULUTH PROPER, TlllllD
DIVISION-

Midway company, Avest half
lot 94, block 2 $

M. S. Stewart, east half lot 120,

block 4

A. Blanchard, lot 146, block 10..

.George J. MallorA', lot 150, block
10

E. C. Clow, undivided tAvo-thirds
of west half lot l.'.S. block 10..

J. F. Appleby, lot 160. block 10 .

.

J. R. Myers, lot 151. l)lock 13
J. R. Myers, lot 1.53, block 13

A, M. Prudden, lot 110, block 17.

A. M. Prudden. lot 112, block 17.

Margaret O'Keefe, lot 94, block
IS

Day Denfelt et al. east half lot

93. block IS

J. B. Scoviile, mt 115. block 23...

A. W- and O. C. Hartman, lot

127, block 23

21 04

9 63

19 32
19 32
10 «;fJ

2 78

19 32

19 :{2

78 9L'

.50 11

32 85

.$116 .55

14 03

143 34

26 79

J. W. and J. C. White, lot 6,

blcjck 7

E. E. Cole, lot 8, block 7...

E. E. Cole, lot 9, block 7

II. Blood, lot 3, block 10
11. Blood, lot 4, block 10

Flora L. Itohrback, lot 14, block
19

Flora L. Rohrback, Avest 15
feet lot 15, block 19

J. B. Garrison, lot 3, Ijlock 21..

M. D. Calley, lot 4, block 21....
Macfarlane, lot 14, block

.$ 3 09
3 09
3 O'.l

3 09
3 09

3 47

2 65

3 47
3 47

Macfarlane, lot 15, block

Macfarlane, lot 16, block

lot

37 49

37 4'J

37 49
34 01

34 01

3 4^

28.

4.

16,

lot

block

block

block

3 47

4 i:

4 17
3 06
3 06
3 06

3 06

3 68

99

5 99

84

99
85
85

84
84

6 98

3 09
3 .82

18 47

SCOVILL'S
MENT OF

RE-ARRANGE-
BLOCK 25.

16 87
4 8.-.

4 68

J. B. Raabe, south half lot 3....
John Williams, lot 89, block 2S..
S. F. Patton, lot 79, block 32....
St. Jean Duluth Society, lot

122. block :]i,

St. Jean Duluth Society, lot
124, block 35

St. Jean Duluth Society, lot
126. block 35

St. Jean Duluth Society, lot
125. block 35 235 03

II. M. Merchant, lot 121, block
?5 38 13

38

40 74

87 50

A. R.
21 .

A. R.
21 .

A. R.
21

Anna Levy, lot 7, block 22.

Anna Levy, lot 8, block 22.
Western Land association,

1.5, block 22
Western Land association,

lij. block 22
J. D- Ray, lot 3, block
George R. Stuntz, lot

28 ,

,

George R. Stuntz, lot

M. Stewart, et al, lot

C. Markell, assignee, lot 3, block
31

S. P. Graff, et al, lot 7, block 31

UnknoAvn, A'acated half of
H^leventh aA^enue east, adjoin-
ing lot 16, block 36

H. B. Moore, vacated half of
ElcA-enth aA-enue east, adjoin-
ing lot 1, block 37

John Lundberg, lot 5, block 40-.

John Lundberg, lot 6, block 40..

A. G. Simonds, lot 7, block 41..

A. G. Simonds, lot 8, block 41..

A- S- Langellier, Auditor's re-
arrangement of Block iV^, lot

8, block 44
A. S. Langellier, Auditor's re-
arrangement of block 44V^, lot

9. block 44

P. M. Graff, lot 9, block 47

P. M. Graft', lot 10, block 47....

Lida Stewart, east half lot 3,

block 50
Ltieia J. Bellinger, lot 15, block

54

Lucia J. Bellinger, lot 16, block
54

^^estern Land association, lot

11, block 55

Western Land association, lot

1 2, block 55
Lydia A. Gilbert, lot 3, block 66,

L. Mendenhall, lot 11, block 66,

F- Wade, lot 9, blo<;k 89
Kaulkman, lot 1, block 94--.

Kaulkman, lot 2, block 94

Kaulkman, lot :;, block 94....

C. Baumaii, b»t 14, block 104,

C. liauman, lot 15. blcjck 104,

C. Bauman, lot 16, block 104,

and Bertha Brown, lot 10,

block 105
Hannah M,
block 106

Hannah M,
block 106

Hannah M.
block 106

Hannah M.
block 106

Hannah M.
block 106

T. Devine. lot 9, block 106...

T. Devine, lot 10, block 106

T. Devine, lot 11,

T. Sexton, south
block 107

T. Sexton, south
block 107

T. Sexton, south 50 feet lot 3,

block 107

H. F. Thompson, lot 7. block 107

H. F. Thompson, west half lot

8, block 107
Mts. Gust Wilson, lot 11, block

j()7 72 S2

J- R. Carey, lot 7, biocic lib"..--. 126 28

J- R- Carey, lot 8. block 110 126 28

39 42

C8 94

3 06
3 06

2 15

3 05

3 05

3 04

,1-

L-
L-
L-
]•:-

E-
!•:-

H.

04

34 01

78 ::i

77 4.-.

31 69
31 69
31 69
4 9S

4 9S

4 98

Woodward, lot 1,

Wcx)dward, lot 2,

Woodward, lot 3.

WoodAvard, lot 4,

WoodAvard, lot 8,

4 97

280 42

122

88 47

67 92

33 64

block 106...

50 feet lot 1.

50 feet lot 2,

12 97

12 97

12 97

38 09

IS 26

E. C. Bauman, lot 10, block 111.

Mary J. Williams, lot 8, block
113

Mary J. Williams, lot 9, block
113

H. RockAA'ood, auditor's re-ar-
rangement of block 114%, lot
S, block 114

H. Rockwood. auditor's re-ar-
rangement of block 114t^, lot 9,

block 114
T. DcA'ine, auditor's re-arrange-
ment of block 114%. lot 11,

block 114
H. C. Hanson, lot 5, block 124....

A. D. Stevens, lot 15, block 126..

92 27

5 25
29 24

126 75

Name of Sudivision Total
Supposed of lot or Amount of

jOwner. Block. Assessments
and Penalties.

BANNING AND RAY'S SUB-
DIVISION.

M. Hayman. lot 6, block 1 $
Bertha De Witt, lot 9, block 2..
G. G. Hartley, lot 1, block 12....

G. Hartley, lot 2, block 12....
G. Hartley, lot 3, block 12
G. Hartley, lot 4, block 12..-.

Miller, lot 1, block 19
Miller, lot 15, block" 82.

J.

J.

Endion. and lot 2, block 19.

ENDION DIVISION.

J. J. Costello, lot 6, block A $
Aufiupt Hampe, lot 7, blcick A-.
A- ; olberg, lot 1, block B
O- ,'". Langellier, undiA'ided one-

th ird. lot 9. block 5
J- "Y. Moore, lot 10, block 5
J- F. McCeary et al lot 12, block

5
Joh:i Cline, lot 14, block 5
O. {•- Langellier. lot 15, block 5-.
J. "V.'. W^att, lot 16, block 5
.Tohi Burkhart, lot 12, block 6..
San'ey Walker, Avest half lot 3,

b; )ck 19
Wil iam McRae, lot .5, block 19..
A. Anderson, south 35 feet lot 9,

bl )ck 20
E. .T. Nordquist. north 35 of
pfuth 70 feet lot 9. block 20

E. J. Nordquist, north 35 feet lot
9, block 20

William McRae, lot 3, block 21.-
Mary Jordan, lot 1, block 22
A- J t- Macfarlane, east half lot 3,

block 22
William Stewart, lot 4. block 22.
Mary W^ Henderson, lot 11,
block 24

W. H. W^att, lot 2, block 25....
Sophia L. Selden. lot 3. block 25
Morris Thomas, lot 2, block 33..
Lavinia W. W'att, lot 8. block 33.
A. IT- Hedderley. lot 1. block 34..
Morris Thomas, lot 8. block 34-.
Louis Hillstrom, south 50 feet
lot 1, block 35

W'. H- Britts, lot 3. block 35
G- C- Heinman, lot 4, block 35-.
Morris Thomas, lot 2. block 36.-
Aniiie Watts, lot 3, block 36
G- C- Heinman, lot 4, block .36..

John McKinley, lot 2, block 37..
A. Harrington, lot 5. block .37-.

Morris Thomas, lot 4, block 39..

L. A. Marvin, lot 5. block 42
C. Jil. Gray, Avest half lot 6, block
42

J. J. C. DaA'is. iot 13, block 42

.

'.

.

'.

Emma R. Mather, south half lot

4, block 44
Mary E. Richardson, lot 10,

block 45
Amanda W. Foster, lot 10, block

46
Morris Thomas, lot 11, block 46.

Morris Thomas, lot 12. block 46.

H. Schusser. lot 15, block 46

J. J. Miller, north 50 of south
100 feet lot 16, block 46

Julia Mayo, lot 6. block 47
.\nna G. Dean, lot 5, block 48

George H. Branljury, lot 9, block
5"

Georgell. Branbury, lot 10, block
.52

William H. Hearn, lot 12, block
54

— Crosby et al, lot 9, block 55..

Z. B. Davis, lot 7, block 57
Jobn Carlson, lot 1. block 58
.Tohn Carlson, lot 2. block 58

C. M. Parkhurst et al, lot 6,

block 58

A. E. T. Stewart et al, lot 2,

block 59

C. M. Parkhurst et al. undivided
one-third lot 7. block 59

J. Ccjchran. lot 1.".. block .59

Margaret Wood, lot 10. lilock 60
J- F- Merriam. lot 16, block 62..

John and F. Cox, lot 7. block 63

G. D- Rodgers, lot 11, block 69--

Libbie C. Mather, lot 5, block 71

Morris Thomas, lot 8, block 71-.

N- J- Miller, lot 4, block 19, Ban-
ning and Ray's sub-division,
and lot 13, block 82

N. J- Miller, lot 3, block 19, Ban-
ning and Ray's sub-division,
and lot 14- block 82

C- D'Autremont, Jr., lot 16, bock
83

8 94

5 10

5 10

:

5 10
5 10
5 10
5 10

5 10

16 03

26 06
139 28

10 97
47 05

99 62

31 53
31 53
31 53

12 00

63 91
126 59

138 88

74 71

19 16

126 60
210 07

63 30

126 57

16 78

56 61

47 05
81 73
56 .50

25 12
94 46

3 99
25 12
25 12
25 12
25 12
25 12

337 06
25 12

25

5

12

10

3 17

21 24

12 91

25 12

25 12
25 12

25 12
25 12

9 19

16 78
31 53

21 43

21 43

11 3:!

123 K.

5 10
5 10
5 10

5 10

121 60

40 07
5 00
5 10
5 09

26 :;4

5 10
197 24

197 24

5 10

5 10

5 10

W. W. Blllson, lot 9, block 84.. 5 10

W. W- Billson, lot 10, block 84-.. 5 10

W. W. Billson. lot 11, block 84.. 5 10

A. Miles, lot 2. block 86 197 23

A. Miles, lot .3, block 86 197 23

J. LatshaAv, lot 6, block 90 25 50
V- Sandrlll, east half lot 7,

block 90 13 39

F- F- Phllps, lot 4, block 91 25 .^0

Jennie E. Clark, lot 15, block 94, 49 15

Cannon & Holmes, lot 13, block
95 231 62

Fanny L. Mitchell, lot 15, block
95 231 63

Fanny L. Mitchell, lot 16, block
95 231 63

Fanny L. Mitchell, lot 9, block
96 23163

Fanny L. Mitchell, lot 10, block
96 231 63

HIGHLAND PARK ADDI-
TION.

Eaton Day, et .al, lot 6, block
1 $ 11 47

Eaton Day, et al, lot 1, block
4 97 61

E.ttcni Day, et al, lot 2, block
4 54 60

A. H. W'illis, lot .3, block G 45 04

Eaton Day, et al, lot 4, block
6 37 47

Catherine W. Codding, lot 7,

Idock 6 29 6".

Catherine* W. Codding, lot s,

block 6 29 65

NEW lONDloN DIVISION.

A. H. Willis, lot 9, block 2 $ 29 6.j

Eaton Day, et al, lot 6, block
4 3 71

J. S. Dickinson, lot 1, block 5.. 1.56 86
Andrew ShaAv, lot 8, block 5 29 51
Adallne Hammond, lot 13, block

8 28 05
Adaline Hammond, west half

lot 12. block 8 14 68
W. W. Sanford, east half lot 12,

block 8 14 64
S. H. HoAve, lot 13, block 9 179 98
S. H. HoAve, lot 14, block 9 179 98
C. H. Eldridge, lot 2, block 64,

Endion. and lot 2, block 10.. 65 39
Birkett Grant, et al, lot 3, block

10 : 48 07
Birkett Grant, et al, lot 4,

block 10 40 25
Birkett Grant, et al, lot 5,

block 10 29 51
C. L. Robinson, et al, undivid-
ed half lot 8. block 10 14 75

A. H. Willi.s, lot 11, block 14.... 177 24
A. H. Willis, lot 12. block 14.... 177 21
Washington Investment com-
pany, lot 12. block 15 28 31

Washington InA'estment com-
pany, lot 1.3, block 15 138 53

May Stevenson, undivided half
lot 8, block 16 4 50

HARRISON'S DIVISION,

M. C. Harrison, et al, lot 9,

block 6 $ 28 06
M. B. Harrison, et al, lot 10,

block 6 28 08
R. H. Rathburn, lot 9, block 13 177 24
R. H. Rathburn, lot 10, block 13 177 24
R. H. Rathburn, lot 12, block 13 177 24
Washington Investment com-
pany, lot 11, block 17 134 62

Washington Investment com-
pany, lot 12, block 17 78 69

11

Name of Subdivision Total
Supposed of lot or Amount of
Owner. Block. Asessments

and Penalties.

HARRISON'S DIVISION.—
CONTINUED.

Charles J. Anderson, lot 7, block
18 $ 177 24

M. B- Harrison, lot 5. block 19, 177 24
A. S. Buford, lot 4. block 20.... 177 24
J. Caskie, lot 16, block 21 308 36
Charles J. Anderson, lot 7, block

22 177 24
Charles J. Anderson, lot 4, block

23 177 24
Anna Willis, lot 9, block 30 432 08
J. A. Coke, et al, lot 1, block 45, 220 61
J. Caskie, lot 9, block 45 265 87
W. B. Patton, lot 6, block 50..-. 134 47

TAUSSIG'S RE-ARRANGE-
MENT OF THE SOUTH
HALF OF BLOCK 45.

J- L- Taussig, east 29 feet lot
4 , ....$ 74 52

Julia M. Whiteman, east 10 feet
lot 2 25 23

LONG VIEW ADDITION.

Annie B. Smith, lot 16. block 4.$ 22 77
Hugh Steele, lot 19, block 4 . . . . 22 77
Hugh Steele, lot 20. block 4 22 77

LONDON ADDITION.

Mary Garde, lot 1, block 21 $ 39 78
S. F- Wadhams, lot 1. block 13- 34 82
H. P- Sharp, lot 16, block 13-... 28 32
Unknown, the northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter
of the southAvest quarter of
the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 5, toAA-nship 49, range 14.. 57 17

A. Harrington, the northwest
quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of the southeast quarter
of section 14. township 50.

range 14. lying south of Third
street and Avest of Montana
avenue 42 02

W. G. TEN BROOK,
City Comptroller.
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iis.'.l on tluni. thr dt'siKU ht'lriK so t-lal)-
rati- as to remlor anything olse unneces-
siiry.

WASH MATKUIALS.
in tho wash matorials then- are manvnew designs. The flowerecl muslins which

are cool are made up in the new shin
waists, while dimity and duck are consid-ered partly ularly smart. The flowered mus-
lin re(iuire u thin lininjr. and beautiful as
tney are to start with, and warranted to
wash, they are. .ilas often likelv to prove
a delusion, and not in th.- least resemble
themselves wlien tluy come home from
the laundry. For genuine hard wear the
white dimities and the madras are the
best for they do launder well. The col-ored madras does not fade iia easily assome other materials. Quaint old Knglish
ilesign.s are reproduced in the new dimi-
tle.s. \\ hite or li^ht prounds have stiff
little sprays of i>ale pink and blue flowersand look like the dimity bed hansinKs.
All the same, they are dellclouslv

It is not yet decided whether shiit
waists are to be worn this jsc.vjon to the
extent that they were last year. Jiulfr-
Injj from the hundreds and thousands dis-
played in the shops, the dealers expect.
Ihem to be more popular than they ever
have been. Their neces.sity durlnp hot
weather would seem to be reason enough
for their always being in style. It is un-
becomingly girlish for a mature and well-
developed woman of. say. 4j summers to
attire herself in a pale pink shirt waist
and sailor hat. Fashicn says that women
of that age, if they want to be correctly
Kowned in warm weather, must needs
tind some other costume equally cool and
more suited to their age. Youthful per-
sons, of course, will be allowed the lux-
ury of shirt waists in both silk, satin andwash materials of many diflfereni kinds
patterns and fashions, all pretty and tobe had at manv prices.

fitted silk waists are not limited to anvage. and they will be worn as mui'i as
','». ^•m'*'

-".I'Tim.r the changeable
taffeta silk wai.st mu.le its appearance, nshading from blue to green being the fa-vorite and it seems as if every woman in
i^,y^.

^"'*' h'l'i bought one of those siiirtsIheir popularity killed them; so this vear
ttTey are ntroduced in a mon- modifl.dt..rm and in duller coloring. A charmingmodel .Tf a shaded taffeta silk is of twu
Tint nnfn.,''^lK'''''-.

'"'"'•' '*''•' •' tislit-ilt-

f?.
""'"^- ^^'' «ltfves are quite small ,

^r.^d'th^fl^lt'^^i;^ waisCrare';a!^tr:;;!i ..r-?;.— (^-T "«w until warm weath.-r
of the silk laid in tiny tucks. These stra.s<ross at the shoulder and the ends extendover the sleeves. The front is of a lightershade, and these straps make it in theeff.Mt of a waistcoat. Of <.ourse the pm-tern can be easily <opied in anv oih..r

^.r "o.r*;V\ /^'; ^^'^ ^•^"^'^'^

'

'f '""Ho^ropc•ire jiarticularlv smai-t

silk*";" Jm'i*''n""ll*'^''''''^ '^- '"'• '"diasilk.v- with the I'crsian pati.rii). whichare cvtry bit as cool as the lin.n or cam-
ThL""T- '"'

"*^''J" "^ '"^ fashionable.
.VI V '"'•'^'^^'J"^

made on Jitted linings ofhin lawn The fronts are full; tied some!
fh r.,"J

"'^' .""-n. of a bow knot across
tile bust and again the ends are caughtup at the throat and th.n left t. falin a graceful Jabot fashion to the wais
.rew"" '^oV''^''

J*'"'' "f''" ma<le of the ig.

MOM....'*'"'
handkerchiefs. a.i.l. ..d Ivenough, are to be cople.l this vear in i hebandannas, which will .ertain v be .strik-ing enough in color to suit even the most..xaggerated tastes. A dark blue Persiangured silk with a stripe of black as ."

red witlT^.h? ,"" «»^'-'^tivel.v. while thertn with the bandanna figure althouch
bir'Thr^*'-- ,'.t ""''i" l->ki'?>i a.M .ec,' fn*!

w^ll te ''"''•'' ''''°"''' ^^'•^h and wear^*ell. They are never trimmed with i ., ..or embroidery; indeed, litTle^'trimmini' is

times made much mt»re elaborate by put-
ting on a heavy lace collar. As a" rule,
however, they art- worn in the sevendy
plain style, being only relieved by the
neck trimming, which is of ribbon, or

I

ril)l)on and lac«—never a linen collar. As
, yet these waists are only to be had in .i

few of the shops, but it cannot be long
before they are for sale everywhere, and
at much lower prices than are now asked.

I
The affairs of fashion are at high tide

now that social functions of every kind
and description oetv.ten a fancy dress
l)all and a quiet afternoon at home, reign
supreme, and the demand for dressv
gowns incrt-ase as the season shortens
and the restrictions of Lent draw near.
The fashion.ible woman's average of
gayety must be maintained, so festivities
crowd one another in quick succession
until Lent nil the cup of pleasure
with the ashes of fishionablo penitence,
ays the New York Sun.

with white s.itiii and turned back to re-
veal an undt r bodice of cream-colored
lace. A frill of this falls from the bust
to the belt, which is of rose-colored velvet
like the shoulder straps
satin form tho sleeves,
coming out between.
White net is \ery popular for dressy

gowns, and wide tucks with rows of nar-
row white satin ribbon between are an
effective skirt trimming, with frills of
the net at the foot. The same tucks and
frills complete the bodice and sleeves,
and !i bunch of deep red velvet roses
adorns the side. The Recamler style o*.
neck well off from the shoulders Is shown
in the next model of black net over yel-
low silk trimmed with yellow velvet Vib-
b(»n spangled with Jet. A one-sided effect
in the back is shown in the brocaded silk
gown and the revers are faced with col-

m^^l^ '^4.u
n«a'''y every case an Improve-ment. The military style of trlmmine

annnl°" ^^""^ «f "'^ "^"^ cloth JackS
of biSe hn^^^.h"^

n rather a light shadeor blue has the military cut as well, and
is trimmed with black braid. The cuffsand collar of red cloth with a bllck braid»"«sh make it very striking. The triole«^irt 18 one of the effects "seen amon|cloth gowns, and each flounce is cut cir-cular to fit the foundation. The material
\l ^"".f^i?.

''^°}^ '-<"• »»^""t and sleeves, andthe bodice is of pale green silk, with adarker green velvet bolero, cut out In theneck, over this. The Jacket fastens onone side, where t is cut out in squaresand decorated with a frill of lace Anembroidery of Jet and gold finishes the

Irfof vetvet""
^^^ ''^'* ''"** *^°»^^

SOME FRILLS OF FASHION.Narrow quillings of chiffon are a feat-ure of dress this season, filling a largespace In the shops, and are employed ina hundred different ways, one of which
is as a border for sashes of velvet or silkworn with evening dress.
The autograph tea cloth Is one of the^ids among English women. It is of plain

^1"^^ l^."''"
*"'*^ ^ •''•oad hemstitchedhem. Numerous friends write th^irnames diagonally above the hem, and

o?ed co"t;on.
^™'^'-°'dered in white or col-

The new ribbons are verv delicate Intexture like silken gauze, and the varietyin gras.s linen effects has multiplied manv
tim«'s since last season. There ar°
f.u?i\^t ^l^^'^^J^^^*- ""ted groundsplaided off with some strong color andscattered over with pola dots or sprays offlowers and plain colors, with fancy edgesof hair line stripes, in various colors, andch«>cked borders which are very effective

th^. f,i^ ^*'^i!!*
^° ^"""(^ *•'«' 'pad amongthe plain ribbons, and some of these aresatin faced. Moire ribbons with cordededges are also seen.

Shepherd checks in pretty soft colorsand a lightweight wool material are tobe very much worn for traveling dressesthis .season and will be made up with abolero of p am cloth braided In some con-
trasting color.
The latest fancy for trimming silk net-

l.^Si^^^ i".,*'*'*'
*" th*"®^ accordion-plaited

ruflles fully a quarter of a yard wide.These are pinked on the edge and some-times caught up in festoons fastened bybows of ribbons.
The sleeve of the moment certainly haslength to recommend It almost in propor-

J**JI^ ^?}^^ ^'''^ *t has lost, and the pretty
fall of lace at the wrist is very becoming
to any but the short, stout armThe princess dress Is very popular In
i aris, and many handsome gowns ofvelvet and silk for weddings and other
dre.ssy occasions are cut in this style

,....i.""kT'
t""«tume for spring Is made ofdark blue and white shepherds' plaid

I with a wide plait, both back and fronton the bodice, narrowing toward the belt'and a plain skirt with a wide plait Infront, spreading out wider at the foot
'llll ^i?*'^''"'''!

tlown just below the waistwith fancy buttons. Buttons also deco-rate the front plait on the bodice above

•ind b 1
^'"^ forms the collar

The fact that the bicycle craze hasnad a marked effect on the Increase In
.size of woman's shoes Is a pleasing one
to the doctors who have lectured in vainfor years on the folly of high French
heels and narrow toes. So the bicvcle
ha.s worked wonders and the very small
foot IS gradually becoming more andmore or a myth.

NEW PARASOLS.
Parasols are out in full bloom In the.Shops, but the most elaborate productionslook suspiciously like those of last sea-son. There are the same gauzy vanities

Double loops of ;!.".„ "^"'"rd a"d p aited and edged with
with lace frills \i\^J^^,

h-'"ded with ribbon, and every-
thitig in the way of a fancy parasol.
Plain moire lined with a contrasting
color makes a very pretty combination,which IS likely to be popular.
Perfumed flannels in dainty colors comenow for laying in the bottom of drawers

arid are particularly nice In drawerswhere bedding and table linen are keptihey have the appearance of ordinary
e^'r^.^'fiV"!'""?

•"'°'d ^y the yard andcut to fit the drawers, the edges being
buttonholed or bound. The flannel emitsa de icate perfume and will scent every
article in the drawer where it is k.^pt

„ ....„ .... ....-.„ «.e .u^vu wi... coi-
! I.'L'i^^f,"'"*' *" «al(l to be far more en-

ored velvet. Pale blue mousseline de sole """"»? than any of the sachets commonly
over blue makes a very striking evening '

"p.,""''*'-
,

for hose who have the shirt-waist habitlirmly implanted In their hearts, there isno .ml of charming designs, flgurod de-
I.ilne and flannel ..f ;,ii c.iors. the plainwith the polka ilots being especially pret-
!?' •" '"'•duroy and v.lveteen are someixa itifiil colorings, jind when worn withgold buttons on the front box plaits and
•t gold belt, are smart enough to weareven with silk shirts. The.se are u.seful

m.^mv"'^-.,';"' '^ '" ";'^ ^''" •" h"y .heap
u.iit.N. either in velvctreii or corduroy.as it soon nihs off and looks shabbV.

il ese waists are s..metimes worn ont-

rrm T y^'n'
""

'"'"J''^"
"'•' skirt, and the

rill Is lull enough t<. look well. Uhenthey are worn oulsi<ie tho fniiness i"

'
'the 7.ffe..i'"V "'V '"".'r"'

«'vlng almoMine ertei t ot a loose b ouse whh-h lo ••

slender figure is parti.-uiarly Comh ',:.

SsATIX WAISTS SMARTEST.The smartest of all are the .satinwalst.s expensive, but by far the mostch c of any that have been seen and as.wt they are enough of a noveltV n tohave become universal. In black ixiththe gold or rhlnestone buckles thl^y'^arehandsome, and of course suitable for -il-most any occasion, and in which

form before they are plaited, so there i

no excess of fulness aroun<l the hips, and
they are all m<ule with the exception of
h.inging them over .1 foundation skirt
of white taffeta silk, white <hiffon, or .1

color to match if the skirt is tinted,
makes a pretty w.iist with a tinv jiuff of
chiffon for the sleeves—the latest even-
ing sleeve is known by its lack of size-
caught up butterfly fashion to show the
prettiest part of the ;irm. The quite up-
to-date evening gown is not cut so low as
it was last season, and some gowns arc
finished with a narrow tuck of lace or
chiffon inside. A deep fall of la<e from
the neck to the belt is a pretty liiilsh for
a low-cut gown.

FOR KVKMNC; WEAR.
Transparent materi;.ls of any sort make

lovely evening dres.ses with the new mod
of plaiting the skirts.

:, -' -'^ »'«.-^i<>ii, ana in Which satinthey are goo<l enough even for Vhr...M^wear. Cream white Ks preferrl^l .0 X„ f^

white, an.l these white ones are some^

SOME JACKET EFFECTS.
\ cry litMe can be said of

th«' moment without .some n'ferenc(> tt>
the jacket effects which are so mu<h in
evhlence In every kind of gown, especial-
l.v the new spring models in cloth present-
ed for €>arly inspection. The bolero, which
is long enough to meet a narrow belt
rather has the lead, but there Is every
concj'ivable kin<l of j.nket except the
long one. A liiiely tucked bolero trimmed
with Austrian knots of black braid isshown with an ecru cloth gown, which
is also trimmed on the skirt to matchand the yoke is of green velvet covered'
with cream lace. Mlaik satin forms the
t>eit and collar. :ind a lace frill extends
"lown the side, where the jacket fastens
with green vt'lvet bows Another costume
oi black anil blue niixeil wool has ii pliln
kirt and • •

.«nd hang them unfolded until well aired
I' lannels should not be rolled up whendry and laid one sl^e to be ironed later

Sl'MMER MILLINERY.
Straw hats are not exactly in demand

m„r^''*n»"^
the flrst installment of sum-nier millinery has blo.ssomed out in theshop.s wl hotit any regard for weatherand rough, silky straws a^ro more abun-

r.hrV?:'" •^r,'-''-
V^^setable silk Is a newfabric in millinery, and is u.sed for plaits

by loading the hats with trimming. Jap-
anese rush and Japanese straw help out
the variety in lightweight effects, and
Paiiama hat.s will be much worn for
cycling.

LARGE HATS STILL.
Large hats are even larger than Ihev

were in the fall, and the crowns aremedium broad and medium in height.
The brim Is usually narrower at the ba -k
than at the front, but some shapes widen
at the sides where tho brim turns up

"..K. Silk, whichir.i'Arf ^!r\;;i^.°!,^'iif:

wreath of flowers, or tucked all the wav
to the waist with rows of narrow satin
ribl)<)n between.
Wide flounces of lace arranged to form

an apron effect across the bottom of the
front constitute a fa;>hlonable trimming
lor brocaded silk and plain .satin gowns,
and they are fastened at the side with
rosette bows of ribbon. The fancy for
one-side.l effects on bodices has extend«-d
to the back as well as the front, and
evening gowns do not escape this mode
altogether; yet It can hardly become pop-
ular, since it In so many cases Interferes
with the graceful outline of the flgiire.
I>;ipping on one side of the back, just a
little past the middle, in a <'luster of small
plaits is the most siKiessful method of
u-comi)Iishing this end, and the dress-
maker will tell you that It is a verv be-
coming style. IJut. fortunately, we do not
have to follow any stvie whether it is
becoming or not. as In the old days wh<'ii
ihe mode was vastly more Important than
I bet question of becoming effect and h.id
to be carrie<l out to the letter.
Illgh-necke<l bodh-es are very mmb

worn for dinner and theater parth.s. jin«l
are considered quite correct for any ex-
cept very formal occasions. A pretty ex-
ample n{ this style of dress is made of
soft, glossy black silk with a tinge of red
through it. A wide folded belt of the silk
lorms the lower part of the waist, and
jill the upper part Is of accordioii-plalte<l
lace jetted and studiled with colored Jew-

Folds of silk form the sleeves with•Is.

tho black Jetted lace over tho puff at the
lop, and the collar is of white satin rib-
bon with a frill of lac- at the back.
Jewelled designs on laces .md galloons

of various kinds, colorerl with pa.ssamen-
terles set with Jewels and Oriental col-
ored effects of various kinds will furnish
a large proportion of the novelties in
dress trimmings for the coming season.
Laces wi;ought with gold thread and
flaintily Jewelled come In all sorts offorms for bretelles, revers. bolero Jack-
ets, yokes and every other shape which
<-an po.sslbly make up the sum of fash-
ionable bodi<-e. Waists of light colored
velvet are worn with satin skirts, and if
the frorit breadth Is embroidered with
gold and made up over white Is one of
the novel mixtures this season, and sash
enils of colored velvet are lauglit down
from waist to hem at Intervals all around
the skirt. White (ulle trimmed withsnowdrops Is another i>rettv comhiniition

A I>A1NTY JJODICE.
I ...

''"'"'>'• simple evening b<,dice is of
kilted while crer>e gauze, and (he ilecol-

L*".w .I'T*^..'" <"'tHned with three narrow
kilted frills of the same. Cream-jolor.'d
net forms the second bodice; the frills on
the Hleoves are edged with cream satinbaby rlbl>on, and the bolero Is made oflattice-work bands of cream white clothembroidered with sequins and pearls.
Satin ribbon flnlshea the neck and waist

velvet bodice shows plaited revers lined

and others turn up at the back, with
plumes underneath the brim. There are
fluted brims In every shape imaginable,
but the old sailor shape in the new light
braids bid fair to head the list of popular
hats.
The semi-annual pre<liction that bon-

nets are to be worn more thjin hats has
cropped up again, but as usual it is a
doubtful one, since ha^s are sure to be
more popular in summer. Among the
novelties is a rather startling shape
witli a bell crown and a brim much wider
at the sides than either back or front. Anew idea advanced in bonnets is that we
are to have cape effects, not exa< tlv in
the old style, however, as thev stand up
instead of falling over the neck; but
there will be bonnets and bonnets, and
width is to be one conspicuous feature
of them. One little shape Is like a Flem-
ish peasant woman's capote with a
.square crown and a four-inch brim.
Wide ribbons, plaited chiffon, lace and

flowers in great profusion will constitute
the main features of hat trimming, and
black hats will be very popular, despite
the fact that brilliant color character-
izes the finish of straw hats.
A butterfly gown is the most recent

novelty sought after by young women
who attempt to keep up with i>assing
fads in dress. The butterfly's beauty of
color and form is always impressive, but
Its availability as a means of dress dec-
oration is not so often realized, savs the
New York World. The latest butterfly
gown, however, was worn at a New York
reception the other night. It was of
heavy black satin and was very elabor-
ately and successfully decorated by
means of swarms of brilliant yellow but-
terflies.
Of course these are not all real Insects,

though many of them are. as the girl
who fancies them h;us a large collection
of tho previous summer to choose from.
If her gown is green she chooses bujier-
flles of pale iridescent hues, and scatters
them over her costume with a lavish
hand. If It Is blue, there are insects of
similar hues, of which she can find many
specimens among her summer treasures.
In the present case, however, ever.v but-
terfly used was of brilliant daffodil yel-
low, and hardly an.v more effective con-
trast with the deep black could have
been devised.
HEAD-DRESS OF fiOLD INSECTS.
A description of the costume should be-

gin with the coiffure, which was a high
piled mass of bright blond hair, sur-
mounted by a poised butterfly of pure
gold. The gown was made brilliant bv
still more golden butterflies, put here and
there as the excellent taste of the wearer
prompted. When the golden butterflies
gave out others were embroidered In vel-
low silk. Directly In front was one mam-
moth insect with wide-spread wings
many times llfe-stze. This formed the
chief decoration of the .skirt and was a i

magnificent panel for the front.

slipi)ers ordinarily worn today.
One of these dainty models is a <'ar-

riage shoe, and it Is far less clumsy
than the article which usually goes by

I

that name. It Is of pale rose pink satiii.
plaided off with silver embroidery and
lined with softest ermine. An enormous
white bow. or rosette, ornaments each
instep. Even this shoe is made with its
high, slender heel, and is so gracefullv
shaped that one would never susi>ect it
to be worn as a covering for another
shoe
Probably the very newest slipper is one

without any trace of a heel, which is
worn at home, as it is obviously impos-
sible to trust to so treacherous an affair
as a heelless slipper when one is else-
where than at home. It is a prettv pat-
tern, though, and is planned to show off
the good points of a prettv foot wonder-
fully well. The little rosette on the toe
gives a very chic touch.
Hlack satin slip!)ers set^m wholly out of

date, but one of the most effective of the
new slippers has a front of black satin,
the back, however. iH'ing of pale yellow
silk. The front of the shoe represents a
rather unique strapped effect, then- be-
ing six black satin straps, each fastened
by an amber buckle.NEW SCOTCH STREET GOWN.
Scotch dialect writers have not been as-

siduously devoting themselves to America
and its affairs in vain. Their influence
can be noted at every hand. Drumtochtv
jokes appear in every periodical. Thrums
stories are published with unabating fre-
quency. Scotch heather constitutes the
favorite ballroom bouquet and a prefer-
ence for Scotch parriteh is accepted jus
fhe mark of a cultivated taste. And. final-
ly, the Scotch costume is gaining a foot-
hold in the land that has so lon« re-
tained a slavish allegiance to the fafhion
Ideals of England and France. An imi-
tation of the Scottish Highlander ac-
tually seen in the newest costumes
turned out by thp fashionable modistes
of Fifth avenue.
One gown, for Instance, which was senthome to its fastidious New York owner

a few days since. was a remarkably
handsome and effective adaptation of the
Scottish costume. It was of black velvet
with the typical kilted .skirt, which
however, was of the conventional street
length, a charmingly fitting little Eton
jacket of velvet, and the costume relieviHl
l>y the lavish use of silk in a genuine
Scotch plaid. A girdle of the plaid ter-
minatetl in a long bow at the side, which
extended quite to the bottom of the skirt.
At the belt it was fastened bv an immense
I)uckle made of the characteristic Scotch
Cairngorm.

'.

'

AN ELEVATOR FOR DIAZ.
The Cincinnati concern, the Warjier

Elevator Manufacturing company, is
constructing an elevator for President
Diaz, of Mexico, that will be one of the
most unique affairs of the kind in the
world. The palace of Chapultepec. City
of Mexico, the president's home, is
.situated on the top of a hill of solid
rock, the only approach to the top of
of which is by a driveway that en-
circles it and it is difficult of access. In
order to afford an easy means of reach-
ng the palace from the ground, par-

*Y

-^ „... „.... j

licularly for passengers, a shaft 'about
Then here and there were scattered the

i

''* ^^t square has been cut up through
real butterflies themselves, delicate, fra- . the solid rock 140 feet to the top It isgile creatures, which had been i)reserved

j
in this shaft that the elevator will runfor months to form the adornment of a being onerated hv \XrA^^..?

single evening, for the wear and tear of : A '"f »„ „rHfl7.5oi ,

J^^'^'^aubc power
the ball or reception does not leave the

I fI2r\
art,flc,al lake on the hill 160

gauze wings of the lovely insect with a • Ix^j-
^^om the entrance to the elevator,

shred of their substance or a hint of tueir i
^"'S entrance is also within a deep
grotto cut in the rock some distance in
order that the lift may be entirely per-
pendicular. At the top of the shaft a
court ha.s been constructed that forms
in reality a part of the palace so that
the president and his family, for w hose
especial use the elvator is constructed,
can step out of the car directly into the
house. The elevator is made of iron and
brass, the car being made of oxidized

in shape and make-up they far ' ^oPPer and ornamented by twelve plate
trongly resemble the footgear

I

Siass mirrors. The Warner companyworn by some fine French dame of two has agreed to have the Pl<»vntrir i.^,or three centuries ago than they do the ' pleteS^Ind in oSJratlonVib 1

beauty.
STRIKING NEW SHOES.

The new evening shoes which are to
be worn during IRi? are interesting in
many ways, but are chiefly remarkable
for their extraordinary high heels and
the elaborate materials of which they
are made. A half dozen of the most
striking types of slippers have been
been chosen from among the wonderfully
varied assortment which the new year
has brought forth, and are here de-
scribed. '
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NEW DULUTH DOINGS.

Mis. Watt iiiadi' a trip to Duluth
Monday.

Mr. InKall^5. of the Duluih Music-
company, was a visitor here Tuesday.

r>. Mciiill visited the city Thursday
in the interest of the minstrel entertain-
ment.
Fred Hermann made a business trip

to Duluth Friday.
All who heard Rev. F. E. Hi.ejKins. of

Hainum, last Sunday, were well
pleased with his discourse and hope he
will soon visit this place apaln.
A jrentleman was here Thursday look-

ing over the Atlas works. The citizens
.ill hope it is for the |>urpose of open-
in.c: them in the near future.
Mrs. Frank Provincke was shopping

in the eity Wednesday.
The friends of Bert Hackett are

pleased to learn that he has so far re-
covered frotn his recnt illness as tr.

I)e taken to his home at Caledonia.
Minn.
Two of the special It-aihers from Du-

luth visited the school here this week.
They were Miss Woodmanse, for draw-
ine:. and Miss Kellar, for writin.tr.

The "Burnt cork entertainment" at
the fire hall takes place tonight. If re-
ports are true it will be a good enter
tainment, as some of the best
in this part of the city are on the pro-
gram. Nothing' has been spared to
make it a success. Tickets have sold
rapidly, and a big house is expected.
Miss t>"Leary was very pleasantly

.surprised by a party of her friends at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bowles Tucs-
<lay evening. The evening was spent
in dancing. Light refreshments were
served, and all had a most delightful
time. Those composing the imrty
were: Mesdames Bowser. Heed, La
Salle. Provinski. .*^troinsky, iSafford.
..McCuen. Murrey. Oaha.gan. Ilartman
and Bowles; Misses O'Leary, Steven-
son. Keyes, Reed. Arvesta Reed, La
Salle. Gifford. Miller and Sullivan:
Messrs. Mclntyre. Crawford. McOill.
Hurd, La Salle, Page, Gannon. Shaw,
Stevenson, Bowser, Reed, Provinske,
Stroinsky. Safford, McCuen, Murray.
Oahagan, Hartman and Bowles.
Mr. Gates, of Marshall-Wells Hard-

Avare company, was here Friday.
S. S. Bradley made this place a visit

Fiiday.
Mrs. Hugh Ross visited her mother

lit West Duluth this week.
Mrs. IvI. J. Haley, of West Superioi

.

's visiting her sister, Mrs. Neil Ga-
haiian, thi.>* week.
The Chautauqua c-irele meet Mon-

<lay evening with Mrs. Citokc. Pio-
Kram is as follows: Roll call: quolata-
lion from the inaugural addrc\ss of any
president: lesson. "Greek Civilization.

'

• hap. Iv. led by Mr. Geddlngs: lesson.
'Stuily of the Sky," chap, xiii and xiv
and chap v to page SI. led by .Miss
Peterson.

Duluth. is one of
at logging camp

has just received
on which the

The north-bound freight due here at
'^A<) a. m. airived here after 3 p. m. on
Monday. The snow storm caused the
delay.

C. M. Hill's sui)erlntondent was here
Thursday looking over his lumbering
interests.
Kugene Hanna. of

the latest arrivals
No. 2.

The school board
the deed of the property
new school was built.

The young people of our village are
taking advantage of the generous sup-
l)ly of "the beautiful" by enjoying
themselves on their skis and snow
sho»'s.

C. R. Wlthey's bag punching proves
quite an attraction among our local
sports.

.\n entertainment was held at the
school Friday afternoon, Feb. lit, in
honor of Washington's birthday. The
exei-cises were mostly patriotic. There
was a large attendant'.

SPIRIT LAKE AND VICINITY.

Ijconard St-y-

speiil .Sunday
as the guests

Smithvillf.
Fisher, of

held
.M rs.

Mrs. Bowles was surprised Saturday I

^^•''"k

Mrs. K. D. Payne, of Ironton. was
shopping In IHiluth Monda>

.

Mrs. Patrick Nacey spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in West Du-

talent* 'mh.
[

.Mr. and Mrs. William H. Smith and
son, Roy, speri Thursday afternoon

I in West Duluth.
{

Masters Donald and
I

mour, of the West Knd
j
afternoon in Smithville
of Don civtM'ton.

. Mrs. W. C. Kdwaids, of

i
spent Thursday with Mrs.

i
Duluth.

: The gospel song service will In

I at the residence of Mr. and
j

George Barren.
! Mrs. John Robinson, of the West
I Knd, returneil home Saturday after
!
spending several days with the familv

; of R. A. Folkerts.
Mrs. John Nelson was a \ isitor in

the city during the early part of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walln were visiting in

Duluth Monday.
Misses Kittle and Rose Sullivan

spent Saturday and Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. Sullivan, of Ironton.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Johnson and

Miss Sta\a t'arlsori were calling In

New Duluth .Monday.
Mrs. J. G. Brink and daughter. Flos

sle, and Mrs. Kmma Brink, of Smith-
ville, were shop|.in<» in Duluth Thurs-
day.
Mis. .\iTlri\v Nelson visited friends

in Duluth Thursday.
A. A. Douglas spent Monday in Du-

luth.
.\ daughter was boin to .Mr. and Mis.

.\ugust Johnson Monday.
Kdward Payne and Miss Nettie

\mundson are ill with the grippe this

in. It is expected that buiuness will be
\ i-ry active there in the spring.

Tl'.e Franklin mine « losed down
Thurs<lay, throwing about lOO men cmt
of employment. This was the only
mine in the vicinity of N'irginia that
employed any men to speak of. It is

not known how long the mine will re-
main <Iosed.
Stevens & Crockett have a eontiact

putting in I'tXM) cords of hard wood for
the Adams min<'.

-Mrs. J. W. Harlow, wife of the Du-
luth. Missabe & Northern agent at Bi-
wabik. is reported dangerousl.v ill at
the home of her sister at Greenwood,
V Is.

H. B. Knud.son, of the Smith Produce
> .impany. Coley Munro, of Swift &
Co., H. W. Sapp, of the Superior Pro-
duce company, and L. M. Hanson,
with the Armour Packing company,
all transajted business in Virginia dur-
ing this week.
Kx-Mayor MctJruer and John H. Sib-

burd leave for Rossland. British Col-
umbia. Monday.
Agent W. J. Moore visited Duluth

Tuesday and Wednesday.
.Mrs. W. K. Bender, of Sparta. Is

visiting her sister. Mrs. T. S. Weekly.
F. D. Grr, of Marquette, Mich., is in

Vir.ginia, looking after his business in-
terests.

1..ogging has been almost entirely
al)an«Ioned. The snow averages from
four and a half to five feet on the level.
1 1 is learned from some loggers that
logging this season has not been at all

l»roiitabIe «>n account of so muc-h snow.
The Duluth & Iron Range compan>

is circulating a petition and all em-
pbiyes are signing it, asking the legis-
lature not t«i interfere with the iitesent
railroad iat«s. The i>etltion was in
the hands of the conductor on the pas-
senger train who presenteil it to the
employs along the line.

There arc- numerous names men-
tiuuetl for mayoi- at tin- ne.\t election.
Among the probable ones are Ole Hal-
verson. Gen. P. W. Scott. Charles
Farm and the |)resent mayor, John C.
Jackson.
W. IC. Hann.'iford. editi>r of the Kn-

terprise. is a candidate for ( jty clerk.
The thermometer registered 40 tle-

grees below zero her<' Thursday morn-
ing

MysTEey
Mementoes of a Dead Past

and an Extinct Race

Explored.

Deserted Channel Islands

of the Pacific Coast

Looked Over.

An Interesting Account of

a People Now Com-

pletely Extinct.

EVELETH.

friends
present.

spent hi

evening l>y a number of her
.\bout twenty couples weie
Thi' evening was plea.sanlly
dancing and caid jilaying.
A sleigh load of people from West

l^uluth last Sunday evening stopped
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. La Salle.
where they were delightfully enter-
tained. Refreshments were served, and
they drove h'niie in the "wee sma' "

hours of the- morning. Those compos-
ing the party were Mr. and Mrs.
r>aoust. Misses Annie. Lonie and Laura
Daoust, Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter
and Mrs. Gearrha. Misses Mary
Blanche Filiatrault. Mr. Filiati

Messrs. Nichols and Sears, and
Marcotte.

. Mr.
and

i-ault.

Miss

ELY EVENTS.

E. Mattson, while employed at

White's lumber (amp last Wednesday
morning, was hit by a falling branc li,

w hich resulted in his death. He was a
young man about 2S years of age and a
native of Finland. This is t'ne first

serious accident that has hanpened in

the lumber camps in this vicinity this
f-eason.
A sleigh ride party visited Bales ex-

ploration camps last Saturday evening,
returning early Sunday morning.
W. B. Goldsworthy visited that som-

nolent city known as Tower last Sun-
day.
Amos Shepartl, ex-deputy shr»lff. has

been in the city several days duriutf the
past week.
A wrestling match has been advcr-

was

•lling

of
by

esti-

SeVer;

ti.sed for tonight at the Turf hall
contestants are Stejihen Fisher
Jerry <>'Brien, for a purse of $."iO.

Manager Burt of the Zenith
Sunday in the city.

F. L. Cowan visited .Mis. <'o\van
Duluth "'11 Washington's l>ilthda.^.
Mis. ('. r;. Shipman

days of the past week in
Rev. T. .\. Amble,-. ,,f

uill till the pnlpll ill lh<

cliiircli tmiiorrow iSundii
W. T. James has been

petit jiir.v from (his <-ily.

The mask ball given by
band last Saluidav was

Mrs. W.
( lub last

Th •

and

si» nl

ill

spent
Dultilli.

Two Harbor.-;,
Presb> teriiill

y>.

drawn on (be

.Mr. and
the Pedro
Mrs. E.

Dululli.

(lie N'ermilioM
I sincess.

!;. I'jke entertaiiKMl
i''riday evening.

J, (Jilbert spent Monday in

MESABA MATTERS.

Miss Mary Schurz left M<mday for
Two Harbors. She will be the guest
of Mrs. L. N. Yerkes during the week.
Pete Nelson, of Allen Junction, visit-

ed Mesaba Monday.
Tom Doyle, of Twc) Harbors, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. T. McDonald.
Mr. Doyle is employed with Shriner, of
Two Harbors, and Is spending his \a-
cation here.
Charles Simpson, engineer at Camp

No. 2. was in town Sunday.
John B. Johnson, superintendent of

the mining camp, is in Duluth.
Kugene Maxwell was a visitor at his

home In Embarraso from Saturday un-
til Wednesday.
George Farmer, of Two Harbor.s, is

visiting with the family of Charles Nel-
son, of Allen Junction. George will
attend school at Mesaba during his
visit.

An agent for the Rutledge Lumber
and Manufacturing c-ompany of Rut-
ledge. Minn., was here on business
Thursday.
•John McDonald visited logging camp

No. L' Monday
A number of dogs have been poisoned

this week. Though wo do not approve
of the manner of their killing, we
rihould not be sorry to lose about half
a dozen.
Charles Nelson, of Allen Junction,

was In Mesaba Friday.
Snow Is nearly Ave feet deep Jn the

woods and Is a serious hindrance to

Mrs. Krnest Stevenson of Duluth
visited her mothei-. Mrs. R. .\. Folkerts
one <lay last weik.
On the evening of Washington'.^

1>irthday Messrs. Fred Garrett and
Fitzpatrick entertained a party Jf their
friends at Peterson's hall, muscle a:id
games were Indulged in until an early
hour Tuesday morning. The music
was furnished by a party of West
Duluth musicians. Among those i)res-
ent were Mrs. J. cJ. Brink, Misses Mary
and Lulu Nacey, .-Vgnes and Jennie
.Morrison, of Ironton, Lillian Dash ami
Florence Piercson. Messi-s. Da\is.
Price. Sullivan, F^lady, James, Pat-
rick Nacy. Herman Carlson. William
Harbour. Harry PI illips ami Har\ev
Pash.
ICdward Swenson made a business

trip to Duluth Tu-^sday.
George Brown, of West Duluth

calling in Smithville Frlda>

.

A story and a half frame rlw
house occupied, li.V Joseph Joy.
Ironton, was entirely destroyeil
fire Saturday. The total loss is

mated to be about $.''.00.

On Tuesday evening Messrs. Fred
(Jarrett, Jo.seph Brink and Harvey C.

Dash attended the patriotic reception
which the Improvtid Order of Red Meii
tendered its friends.
Misses Mary and Lulu Nacey enter-

tained the Parlor Progressive Cinch
club at their home in Smithville Fri-
day evening. The first prizes were won
by Mrs. J. (i. Brink and Blady Jame.-..
The booby i)rlzes were awarded to .Miss
Lulu Nsuey and Harr.v Philllpps. Kx-
cellcnt refreshments were served at the
close.

.Mrs. Hettinger, of Smithville. is on
the siek list this week.
A delighWul party was

< hildren of Spirit Luki-
last .Monday afternonii at
oC .Mis. v. A. Dash, by lb,

Siimla.v school. The :ilteriiooii w.is
spent ill pl.iyin;; games of various
kinds. Lunch was served at Ti «rcloc|v
•iikI the guests ib'parted shortly after
Will pleased with the afternoon
tertaiiiiueiit. Those present were
lie and osciir .\niiiiidsoii, .\iiiiie

nail, I'Jiiocli and .M\in Kiiulgnn,
and {'tiy.il Neubaiier, Grace .*-Jebel.

Mm .\elsoii. Tillie and Carl Lindstrom.
Walter and .b>niiie (..unquist, .lameM
Robert, William and .\ndrew Dunn.
IMward Payne. John Boyd, Willi«> Roy
and Muble Smith. Ilatlie, Don and
I'Uhel overtoti. The chaperons were:
.Mrs. W. H. Smith, .Mrs. A. A. Dougla.ss.
Mrs. George Burrell and Mrs. V. A.
Dasli.
i:dgar S. Dash was calling in West

Duluth Thursday.
A very Interesting patriotic enter-

tainment was given by the pupils of
the Smithville schofd last Friday af-
ternoon. The program rendered was
as follows: Song. ".Mount Vernon
Bells." .school; recitation, Helr^n Ren-
stron: essay. 'The Life of Longfellow."
Helen Griftln: song. "(Sood Night,

"

primary room: recitation. Gust Neii-
bauer: leeltation. Carl Lindstrom:
The Village Smithy." school; dia-
logue by Esther Walin. Annie Segel,
Jennie Lunqulst: recitation. Willie
Smith: recitation, Hannah Klndgren;
essay, "Life of Lincoln," Willie Sulli-
van: song, "Our Flag," school; recita-
tion; recitation, Joe Nacey; dialogue
by Charlie Nacey, Enoch Klndgren.
Max Neubauer. Oscar Amund.son, Til-
lie Lindstrom and Harry Sullivan:
.song, .school.

The Genoa is working a good fon e

this winter cimsidering the d.mbtful-
tjess of the times, says the Star. Fully
:iOO men are now employed and a fair
sized stock ))ile is the result of the la-
bor. The Genoa will be one of Me-
saba's best shippers this seas<tn.
Campbell & Williams will have out

and landed on Ely lake about 10.(M)(i.-

IMK) feet of logs l>y April ^. The great
and almost i»henomenal depth of snow
this winter rendered logging exceed-
ingly difflciilt. But the sh(n-t haul with
this firm and the down hill |>ull makes
it possible with a comparatively feu
men to take out this large amount of
logs.

People who live In the country should
keep Salvation Oil, the infallible anti-
dote for the poisonous stings of bees
and wasfis.

THE BiWABIK BUDGET.

tendered tln'

and vicinity
the residence
ladies of the

S ell-

Net -

Han
Kate
Ai

VIRGINIA.

.\ number of men that went to Rainy
Lake have returned. They bay they
did not find work plentiful and wager-
as high as reported. The fact ic that
there are two men for cvory job and
wages average about 11.50 per day,
^vhile the living cost them more than
m thl? vicinity. There is so much
fnow that it la found almost inipossl-
ble to get machinery and provisions

Blwabik. Minn., Feb. 27.—(Special to
The Herald.)— It is reported here thai
the Franklin group of mines at Vir-
ginia have been closed. It is also ru-
mored that the Fayal at Eveleth and
the Genoa at Sparta will socm be
closed. The Fayal has an Immense
stockpile in the relghborlmod of TOti.-

000 tons, and it is claimed that thei.-
Is no more room that c"an be used ad-
\anlageously.
Capt. Harry Roberts has spent the

.i.Tieater part of the week in Blwabik
ami McKinley.

('apt. William White has been un-
der the weather lately, but is now im-
proving.
The Consolidated is laying off nun

]

at the .McKinley mine as fast as they
( oinplete their test pits. It is said that
the Duluth mine at this place will bi>

explored as sfK)n as the work at Mc-
Kinley is finished.
The Roberts Mining com|iany is now

employing fifteen men in sinking a
shaft at McKinley.

•Mrs. T. J. Jones Is still very ill, bet
the doctors entertain hopes that she
will .soon lmpro\-".
H. (i. Seeley made a business trip to

Duluth Thursday.
.\ daughter was born to Mr. and

.Mrs. Ransom .Metcalfe on Sattirdav.
Feb. 20.

Col. W. E. Darwin expects to begin
operations at the Hale mine on
March I.'>.

A Congregational minister is expect-
ed to arrive here shortly to remain.
Blwabik has been without a preacher
during the winter.

THE TRUE REMEDY.
W. M. Repine, editor of th.^ Ti.skllwa,

i;i., "Chief," says: "We won't keep house
wiihout Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Expe-
rimented with many othors, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
Kings New Discovery. No other remedy
can take its place in our home, ns in it

wc have a certain and sure cure for
Conglis, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." II

IS idlt^ to ex|K'riment with oIIjct remedies,
even if they .jre urged on you as just as
good as Dr. King's New Discovery. They
aro not as good, )>orause this remedy ha.-;

a recop] of cures aiid besides is guaraii-
ie<'d. It never f.-iils to salisf.v. Trial boi-
tlcs free ai Duluth Drug compiiny'.s drug
store.

EXCURSION R.\TES T«) WASHING-
Tti.V.

l''or the benefit of those desiring I"

witness the iiiaugiiratioii of the next
president of the I'llited Slates, th-
Baltimore .Vr, Ohio railroa<l, will sell

e.yenrsion tickets at one f;ire I'or the
round trip from all points op its line.-i

in Ohio, Iixliana and Illinois. Tickets
will be sold March 1st, 2nd and ;ird.

valid for n.-turn until March Sth. Simi-
lar tickets, via B. & o. R. R., will be
sold by all the railroads throughout
the West. In addition to being the
shortest and nu»st direct line to Wash-
ington, the IJ. & O. passes through a
region of greater scenU; magnliicenee
and historic Interest than any In all

America. Passengers also have the op-
tion of traveling by Akron and Pitts-
burg or via Bellalre and Grafton, either
going or returning. The through trains
<»f the B. & O. are vestibuled through-
out, equipped with Pullman sleepers
and the dining car service Is unsur-
passed. Information in detail will be
cheerfully furnished ui»on application
by L. S. Allen, assistant' general pas-
senger agent, B. & O. R. R., Grand Cen-
tral station, Chicagp.

CI.T*0 CBEAM BAUf is m potittvaeoM. '

.apply into tiie noetrila. It U quickly aboorbed. 00
cents «tDnini*t*<>r by null ;uiiiple«loc by BWlL .

ELY BROTHERS. fi« Warren bt. New Ywk City. '

The deserted Channel islands of the
Pacific, which lie some twenty miles

olT the .Southern coast of California,

have at last undergone a thorough e.\-

pl'iration by Professov Charles Fred-
erick Holden, with the result that

much of absorbing Interest regarding
the extinct Inhabitants of these lo\ely

isles has been discovered. He visited

San Nic<das. Santa Catallna and San
Clemente, and m:ide many exc-avations
an<l many rich finds, says the Portland
Telegram.
Giants once lixcd in the exquisitely

lov(>ly Channel islands f<ir man.v skele-
tons have been found there more than
seven feel high. Tradition has it that
the warlike tribes of the Aleuti;tn is-

lands came down in boats tnore than
a century ago ami iiractically exter-
minated the Channel islanders. Cer-
tain is it that most of the unhappy
wretches met death by violence. f> li-

nearly all the skulls disco\cred are
c'dushed by blows from blunt instru-
ments. The club is the weapcJii of the
-Meutian savage, and this seems to lit

the tradition,
A few escaped, and u|i to about sixty

years ago the remnants of the tribe
were still living on San Nicolas. In
1S3."> the Franciscans of the Santa Bar-
l>ara mission, learning that there w^re
but sixteen of the strange Indian race-

then living, determined to rescue them.
They went over in a sloop and suc-
ceeded In getting all on board.
At the last moment an Indian wo-

man returned fer her child, and one >>f

the frecjuent storms of the Channel i^•-

btiids springin?! up. the sloop was
driveii av.ay. It '• ent on the rocks of
Point Comiption .and all on board
were lost.

So <ml.v this woman was left, and she
was soon forgotti n.

In 1SJC>, however, Capt. George Nide-
ver visited the Island to hunt sea otter,
and was amazed to find human foot-
l>riVits in the sand. Two years later he
returned to investigate the matter, and
succi-eded In capturing the remaining
Indian, now an old woman.
She was dressed In biid skins ami

was engaged In scraping Idubbc-r from
a seal. They took her to Santa Bar-
bara, where she lived for several years,
and was known far and wide as the
"lone woman of St. Nicolas." But she
never learned enough English to be
able to tell anything of the life and
tradition of her strange race.
Professor Holden, in his exploration

just c-oneluded. found many large
mounds in San Nicolas, cme 30 feel by
.">(> feet wide, composed of abalone shells
which were brought from the sea, two
miles distant, thus showing evidence
of a large population.

TI':i..LTA LE DISCOVERI ES.
He found objects of stone, bone and

shell jtiled in heaps. There were pen-
dants, rin.gs, beads and curious cdi-

jects in i>earl among them, provin.g
that the extinct people loved orna-
mentation. That they played games
was shown by the finding of perforated
and oval st(mes. and many small and
peculiaii.v shaped instruments. Some
of the mortars picked up were ver>'
high ami narrow, others so heav.v thai
there was great difticulty in rollin.^

them down to the ship. One showed
evidence of ornamentation with aiia-
lone.
Sculptured forms of miniature y^^a

lions and whales carved from serpen-
tine prove a love of art In the abo-
rigines. According to Professor Hol-
den, the islanders depended for food
on abalone. fish and possibly roots.
Consequently, the.v belonged to an ad-
vanced period of the stone age.
San Clemente, twenty miles long by

three wide. Professor Holden found
contained much <-vldenc-e of an<ient
habitation. Possibly ;!00 years ago it

lunl a large population. One scjuare
mile of its area was cov»-ri'd w ith skel-
etons, shells and aiieieui iinplt>ments
:iiid mortars, some weighing Jtm
pounds. Santa ('alalina, is a. high
inountain ridge, the only landiiir;
places being the nioulhs of can.voiis.

I'p till' can.vons I'roi'essor lloldc-ii lo-

cated fifl.v sites which had been occu-
pied by aborigines. I'lider a small
summer icsoii hotel recently built

there he lound liiiplenienls of all kinds
On San Clenn-nli'. numerous bone iin-

pleineiits were unearthed, among them
needles and awls for pun<iiliig shells.

Several mortars fouml there and on
San Catalina. show an esthetic taste
among the ]>eople. for they are highly
decoraleil with mosaic of abalone. A
swiu'd handle was decorateci with a
plate made of abalone.
Professor Holden declares that the

islands were inhabited for many cen-
turies, for he found heaps c»f abalone
shells on the seashore, covered with
twenty feet of deposit, which he calcu-
lated required c-enturies for its form-
ation.
The islands have be«n a mine of

archeologic treasures evc»r since 1S7L'.

when the first systematic* exploration
was ma<li' by Mr. « W. Hartford, of
the United States coast survey, who
subseciuently exhibited his snuill bul
valuable collection to admiring scien-
tific- friends in the East. Dr. W. H.
Dall. of the national museum, paid a
visit to the islands in the following
year, and also s»'cured some wondiM-
fully Interesting specimens of primi-
tive art. In 1«7.'> the Smith.sonian in-

stitute sent out a party of scientific-

men, with Mr. Paul Schumacher in

charge, and these gentlemen in their
explorations discovered several very
remarkabl(> and extensive burial
grounds, as well as large aiuient vil-

lago sites, butied deep under the cast-
away shells of edible mollusks.

TELLS OF A DEAD PAST.
From the grave yards were un-

earthed a large number of skeletons,
each surrounded by marvelous cxan-"-
ples of the product and handicraft of
the long past dead.
The graves, as described by thes'^

Investigators and others, make an in-
terertinff story of themselves. The
Bkeletona lay crowded togetber in

every conceivable position,, sometimes
superimposed three or four deep, those
below forgotten and unmarked, ruth-
lessly disturbed to make room for the
last interment. Some of the graves
had rude boxes constructed of the huge
flat bones of the whales, in which the
dead were deposited. The early sea
captains related grewsome tales of the
island.s, where, within yawning skele-
tons of whales lay the grinning and
bleached bones of men, exposed to
view by the ceaseless shifting of the
sands.
In the department of prehistoric arch-

eology of the Smithsonian institute are
to be found collected together all the
results of the above expedition and that
i>f a number of others, and the aggre-
gate produces a startling revelation as
to the possibilities of those far away
islands in valuable ethnological finds.
One typo of the remarkable finds

made in the graves is the gigantic
soapstone or steatite pots, called ollas
in the Southwest, which stand abso-
lutely alone as monuments to the clev-
erness of the early Inhabitants of thesr-
islands. Some of them are fully 2^^
feet In diameter, almost glol)ular in
form, with very thin walls, and care,
fully polished over their entire inner
and outer surfaces.

It is astounding how these ancient
people carved and modeled such sym-
metrical and fragile vases from "this
material, but nevertheless fully three-
fourths of the vessels used for cooking
and ceremonial purposes were adroitlv
fashioned from it. For most of the
pipes, gorgets, mortars, animal figures,
pendants, net sinkers and the like thp
same stone was utilized.
A shudderingly facetious use for some

of ihes(> colossal stone jars was a
headgear for the dead. Numbers of
skeletons were unearthed with skulls
completely incased in the orifice of th»
vases.
Beautiful haliotis shells, with their

Inner walls plated with pearly and
shining nacie, were quite c-ommon
finds with the burials, and some of
them have been found partially filled
with bitumen, a substance which seem«
to have a very wide range of utility
among the natives as a pitch for calk-
ing the wooden boats, as paint for dec-
orating the body and earthenware
vases, as handles for brushes and as
(-ement for holding in place arrows and
spear j)c)ints.

BEADS ANI> ORNAMENTS.
An intensely interesting insight inb.

the foibles and vain weakness for per-
sonal adornment among the.se long^
past peoi)le is exemplified in a large
and varied collection of shell beads
cut from the central shaft of big concli
shells; shell disks, some slightly en-
graved with designs: shell "plate..*
carved and pierced for suspension, and
the most interesting of all. the paint
cui.s, „f shell and steatite, half filled
with bright red ochres and black shin-
ing asphalt, which were u.sed in those
ages, dimmed by time, to hideouslv
decorate the face and body of the shy
and c-oy maiden, perhaVs. as well ,i"s

that of her sinister and warlike lover.
Living upon an island home, the in-
habitants necessarily obtained much ot
their sustenance from the surrounding
waters, and. in evidence of these pisca-
torial proclivities may remnants of
earefull.v constructed canoes have bee:^
uneartheii from time to time by the
various parties who have delved in the
burial pla<es. ami it appears that manv
of these canoes became the lest rt^sting
places or sepulchres for the dead.
Some netslnkers have been found in

such profusion as to leave no doubt as
to the persistent avocation of the fish-
ermen, and in the Smithsonian collei--
tion appear numbers r)f finely cut shell-
fish hooks, carved out of the sea shells
in almost complete semicircles, with
sharp barbs, which would do credit to
some of more modern manufacture.
Half a dozen hair lirushes, examjiles

of which are still to be seen in useamong a few Southwestern tribes, were
unearthed from graves. They are
made of the fibre of the soap plant, or
a species of yucca, bunched together In
the semblance of a miniature whisk
broom, the top, or handle, formed by
heavily coating one en<l for several
inches with bitumen.
With such beautiful collections al-

ri-ady gained from this garden spot for
archeologists. it is apjiarent that a vast
amount of the richest and most valu-
able <d)jective evidence obtainable in
the United States must lie waiting for
the hands of the enthusiastic scientist.
Professor Holden Is the fortunate scien-
tist who has availed himself of the rich
Held that has so hmg awaited a patient
investigator. He has brought ba(-k-
with him a wonderland of curiosities,
which he is now engaged in studving

A MEL.\NCHOLY SPOT.'
San Clemente is the only one of the

islands that is at all vjsited. A feu
sjmrtsmen go there yearly for the mag-
nificent bird shooting and unsurpassed
sea fishing. The others are rarely ever
approached. San Nicolas is the most
Interesting of them all. It is partly
c-overed with drifting sand now, but its
grassy and wooded portions are the
home of thousands of wild .sheep. Hun-
dreds of Immense white pelicans can
l»e seen at almc)st any seascjn prome-
nading sedately on the narrow beach
at Coral harbor, the only safe ap-
liroach to the island. There is one ^lab-
it.-ition on the island, a dilapidated
shed, built by the Chinese, who c-ome
at iiitiirvals to gather the exquisitely
iVively shells on the shore or to sliear
tin- wild sheep.
The shell mounds, of which there are

hundreds, are made up of astonishing
varieties id' mollusks. the bones of in-
iiuiiierable lisli of all the species found
in the neighlioring waters and the
boiii's of seals, sea ele(diants. whales,
otters, birds and foxes. There nuisl
have bec-n Ji time when (lie island was
liixuiiantl.v forested, for very many >>\'

the aniuials vvhi>.'--e bones are founil
there <-ould not live on the island in it.-!

present desolated (-ondition.
It is a melancholy spot for the visit-

or, for every acre of it has its tale or
tales of an i-xtinct civilization. That
the people that onc-e enlivened its shore
and clifTs were peaceful Is shown by
the absence of weapons of offence. The
weapons found there are those used
in the household and the chase.
These gentle savages were fishermen

by choice, and they must have been
sturd.v and persistent whalers, judgin.;
by the myriad remains of these deep-
sea leviathians that Professor Holden
found upon the islands. The great
bones of wh-iles were built into rudely
artistic structures so compactly that
they have withstood the ravages of
storm and sand for centuries.
The only actual record of this inter-

esting savage race that we have previ-
ous to the disastrous attempt by thf-

missionaries to remove the remnants o;'

it. as told above, is the log of Capt.
Juan Rodriguez Cabrlllo, the Portu-
guese navigator, who sailed up the ("Cali-

fornia coast in lni'2. He stopped a day
or two at each of the Channel islands
and reported that they were inhabited
by a "vigorous and lusty race of
natives, who thronged the shores of the
bays and headlamlsl" and seemed
givatly mystified by the ship. The
if^land? remain, but the natives are no
more.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVB.
Tho best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and post-
tlvely cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price IS cents per box.
i;or Mte by Didath Drue company.

What Is
vx^^v^\^^^\N!^^^^^^>^s^;N^^>?^^^^

i^niafj
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Castoria is Dr. Saiiiiicl Pitcher's x)re.sorii>tioii for liitauts

and Cliiltlrcii. It contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor
other Xarootic substance. It is n harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothinjir Syrups and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of 3Iothers. Castoria is the Children's I^anacea

—the Mother's Friend.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THC CCNTAUn COMPANV. 77 MURflAV STRCET. NE.W YORK CITY.

IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPEK, "IT SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS
EVERYWHERE."
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These tiny Capsules are superiof

to Balsam of Copaiba,/^^
Cubebsor'njectionsandfMlDlf
CUREIN48M0URSV_>
the eame diseases without

inconvenience.
St'/'i by all (frm^fists.
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ENNYRQYAL PILLS
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FREE TO MEN.
A lilAKASIEKIJ

< TRK.

Bit; CI IB a Don-rK>isoii(>at
remedy for tionorrh-',-*
Gloft, S peria-,i to r jh'i-a.
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NOTICR OK MORTGAf::^ SAI.K.—
WlKTeiis ilofault h.-is been m;n3e in Iho

riimlitions of a oortain mortKUKo duly
ixi-i'iit<-<l ami (li'livi-n-il l).v Anna M. <^l^:-

li'lli). wkiow, and lpt.ralc<' of Jolin J. ('n:-:-

tc'ilo, (Icot-asfd. Anna il. Oosteilo. as <-x-
ei-iilri.v. and John T. Lucas, a.s execn-
tor. of llu' la.st will and testament m
Joiin J. I'oslello. deceased, and Anna M.
Costello. H. A. CoHtello and John T. Lu-
c.-i.'s. a.s gtiardians of tiic persons and es-
t.-ites of Mary Hlanclie Costello, Bessio
l-:ilin Costello. Anna Henrietta Costello,
and John Jo.sei)h Costello. minor child-
ren, mortaraKors to Sarah C. Foote. mort-
easee. said mortRasrc bearing date Julv
.second (2d), A. D. 1S?4, and which was
thereafter duly recorded in the register
of deeds' oflice for St. l^ouis Coimtv, Min-
nesota, on AuKUst sixteenth (Wth), lSft4.

at 3:5fi o'clock p. m., in Book one hun-
dred thirty (130) of mortRases, on pagos
1S4. 1S3 and 1S6 thereof: such default con-
sisting in the non-payment of the semi-
annual installment of interest upon th;r
jiriiK-ipal note secured by said morts:as?e.
and of the coupon note sivon for thi;
same, wliich Ix-t-amc due on J:imiary Isl.
1V»7. without jrrace. anioiintiiiK to the sum
of $Iiift. and which default still continues:
hy reason wlicicof said iu"rt!iaj,'ce :if(iT
Siliil default had continued for more than
leii da.vs. clci-ti'd lo cxercis.' the option
to her Kivcti by the lerms of said mort-
na;,'!-. by ilccla|-iiiK. and she does ln-rcby
decl.ii-e. thai lli<- whole principal sum se-
cured by s.iid niii|-lKa,i;e. and th<- )irinci|ial
Hole therein tlcsiribed, with all acinied
interesl aiut exchaii:;e ilicri-ou, is now
due and payable.
.And where.-i.s there is then-fore claimed

to be due. and there is actually tlue, upon
.said niortjAaue debt, at the dale of this
notice, ilu! sum of two thousand six hiin-
dretl nine and ,".J-Hi*) (?J(JiK(.54"» dollars, prin-
cipal, interest and cxchanKe.
And whereas said mortgage contains

a power of sale in duo form, which has
become operatixe by reason of the d«>-
I'ault alKtve mentioned, and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise, has been
instituted to recover the debt secured bv
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. tiierefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale in
said mortgage <-ontained. and pursuant
to the statute in such ease made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed, by a sale of
the ).r<mises described therein, all situ-
ate in St. l^ouis (^ountv. Minnesota, de-
scril)ed as follows, lo-wit: Lot'' iniin-
bered two hundred and twentv-fmir (224>.
in block numbered twenty-two (22). Du-
luth Proper. Second Division, according
to the accepted plat thereof on tile of
record in the nflici- of the ngister of
d.'eds for said St. I.,oiiis County. Minne-
sota: it being the intention thereby to
convey a rectanguliir tract of l;uid front-
ing ."ill feft on Michigan street liy \**i \-\u
feet deep, on F-\»urteeiuii avenue* west, in
the city of Duluth, in .said county; which
premis»'s, with the iiereditaments and
apimrtenances. will be sold bv the sheriff
Of .said St. Louis County. Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house, in the
city of Duluth, in said county and staff.
on the twenty-third (23d) day of March.
A. D. 1897. at ten flO) o'clock a. m., at
public auction, to the highest bidder foi
cash, lo p.-iy said debt .-ind interest, am!
the t;ix«-s. if aii\. on :^aid premises, ;iiiil

s.-vejiiy.|ivc dollars altoriicy's fi,-es, .slip
ulated for in ; .nd mortgage iu case ol
foreclostire. ;ind the disbursements al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption a«
any time -within one year from the day o!
sale, lia provided by law.
Dated January 12th. A. D. li?7.

SARAH C. FOOTE.
FRAXCIS W. ST-LLTVAN.

^°^*^^^^'

Attorney for Mortfraijee.
Di.ihith Evfining Herald, Feb-6-13-20-
27-March>6-13.

Lnsi Mantiood Kcstorcd, ToBitivr < lu-r for Aim-'-.
Enii-vsioiis. Debility. Srvmil Wculiu^•^•^. \ «rlr«»c«'lr.
Gli.et. Kirictiirr, Parts Knlaiped. Kldui-y. I'.ladil. i

and I'rostati? (.land Dlscan-; piTinauiniily run-d. l:.'^-

talillslu'd -.iii yra- . Vahialilt- liook iscalrd: wltbfuil
Information tor liome ciirewnt fn-r. .XdOrces:
M.\liSTON HKMKPV CO., l!Ki I'.irlc I'i , Now York.

N<)Ti<'E OF mortgagf: SALK.-
Whereas default has been made in on<!

of the conditions of a certain mortgage
made and executed by Gusiav Mack, and
Ingeborg Mack, his wife, .ind Anna C.
Mack, widow, mortgagors, to Lawrence
Newport, mortgage*', dated Marcij 1st.

ISXtt, and recorded in the ofH(-e of the reg-
ister of deeds for St. Louis County. Min-
nesota. Man h 2(1, 1.S14. at ri:10 o'clock a.

m. in ]?ook 127 of mortgages on page ].",!.

.\nd whereas such default «-onsists in
the non-i>ayment of tlie sum of sixty-four
dollars interest due in two installments
ol thiry-two dollars each on the first days
of March and September. 1S'.»!. respective-
ly, less the sum <pf twenty dollars jiaid

on the installment due March 1, IS*!.

the holder of said mortgage has exer-
cised the option to him given by declar-
ing and he dot^ hereby declare the whole
jirincipal sum secut-ed by said mortgage,
with all accrued interest thereon to be
now due and payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

lo be due and there is due upon sai<i

mortga.ge debt at this date, the sum of
eight hundred seventy-one and 47-100 dol-
lars as principal and interest and three
and ft5-W> dollars insurance premium paid
under the terms of said mortgage.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale which has become operative
by rea.son of the default above mentioned,
and no .iction or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
ur any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that b.v virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the st;itule in such case mado
and p|-<j\idcd the said mortgage will be
forecloiied by a sale of the premises
tlierein »lescribed iiiid situate in St. I.«<jiiis

«'ouut.v, Minnesota, lo-wit; .Mi that p.irt
of lots numbered one liundrcd niiiel>

-

three ami one liundi-ed iiinel.v-li\e, iu
Mock .•^ixt.N-eJKht. Duluth I'roper. Sei-oiid
l>ivisioii, according to tin- recorded pl:it

tlieri'of. lying south of First .street, as
tlio same is al present located, commenc-
ing at southwest corner of lot one hiin-
•Ircd ninei>-iive, thence east on north
lino of West First street as same is l.-iid

out iu original jilat of Duluth Fropcr.
Set-oud Division, ninely-iiiiie and 'M\-V*)

f«'et; thence west on south lino of West
First street as the same is at present lo-

cated, to a point where said line inter-
sects the West line of lot one hundr.-il
ninety-five; thence on west line of lot one
hundred ninety-Hve south sixty-nine and
2-10 feet to place of beginning, which

,
premises with the hereditaments and ap-

{
purtenances thereunto belonging will b<!

sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth. in
said county, on Monda.v. March H; IS'97, at
10 o'clock a. m., at public auction to tho
highest bidder f(u- c:ash to i)ay said dei)t.
interest and insurance and fifty dollars
attorneys' fee stipidated In s>aid mortgjige
to be paid in <ase of foretdosun; an<l the
•lisbtn-semenls allowed by law. subject
to redem!>tion iit any time within one year
from date of sale as bv law provided.
Diiled .Ian. Si. lS't7.

L.\WR1-:NCE NEWPORT.
Mortgagee.

PEALKIl & FESLER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

I>uluth Evening Herald. Jan-33-30-Feb-0-
13-20-2T.

NOTICE.-
V. S. Land Oflice. .

Duluth, Minnesota. Dec-ember 'Hi. 1S.97.

Complaint having been entered at this
ofHce by Charles F. Hoffman, against
Robert George Long for abandoning his
homestead entry No. 9633, dated Dec. l.">th,
I'v^M, upon the n\'.. sw«4 and w>^ se'/i sec-
tion 2!). township r.S N. range 12 W, in St.
Louis (bounty. Minnesola, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry, (he said
partlt.«; arc hereby summoned" lo avwar
at U. S. land office at Duluth, Minn., ou
the ?th day of March. 1S97, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to respond and furnish testira&uy
concerning said alles«»<i abandonment.

H. L. TATLOR.
H. F. YOUNG..

^"-'"'""

Attorney for Contestant.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-30-Fcb-6-U-

ao-27.
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I GOSSIP OF •
I* THE STAGE.

^ !<
John E. Henahaw. the popular come-

dian. ait.?r an absence of one season.

^vheI•e he has been playing the prin-

cifvil th«itera of New York, Boston.

Phfi'adelphia ajid Chicago, is this sea-

.son making a tour of the West, re-

.vi.sjti ng scenes of his former triumphs

and 2 enewing old friendships

-^ omedy "Dodge at the

Among the younger

s of this generation,

•nds as high or higher
line, than does Mr
his many
iHlly give

TJ».

no on» '*H».

partic^<««r
shaw. itnti

will unduM»«V '

cordial rev'-tn*

many tlatttrf'o.

managers to I\

V. inter, where

with his

French
singing

possil>ly

In his
Hen-

adnurers here
him a hearty and

lion. Mr. Ilenshaw had
•g offers from Uroadway
main in New York this

2 e is a prime favorite.

window. "'Why, you fcxjlish boy," said
Mme. Herrmann, "don't you see? They
think you are my husband."

story
"Th '

H'p in touch with his

the Western cities.

a season In that
ng in New York

extravaganza.
and cheery

but desiring t.> A^

large following i.*

concluded to pla>

section before opei.V

with his spectacula.*

Therefore, the genl^V
.^^j^^.^^^j ^..„^,.

Henshaw and his ^^t".^
^ ^^^

pany of entertamers wl\
/".'^J^Xe at

laughal.le musical
^•<>'"t'^»-\

'

, entlrelv
the French Ball.' which ). \ enurti>

new and up to date, like thi

bobs." which met with suc»

success In all part?; of the couTl
, ,

eral years ago. and v.-hi h w:w '
'osyi

in the midst of its p<»pulanty bv •7"=
.

the managers of -Thf Passing »^^"^\
offered Mr. Henshaw Induceme.niS

which possibly no comedian has ever

bttn offered and which Iw could not

well refuse. His success In that great

production was phenomenal and n.xeii

hl9 permanency as a thoroughly fin-

ished and artistic imnedian vvith the

critics and the public of Nev.'
**"!f'

Fhiladelphia. Boston and Chica.TO. who
are ever slow to take up with artists

who are not of the highest merlt.^. Mr.

Henshaw will be at the Lyceum Ahe-

ater Monday. March S.

old "Na-
'1 gneat
try sev-

Cha.-les A. Bigelow telJa a funny
about one of the choruK girls in

tllrl frtwn Paris," who has been persis <

ently aid consistently late in reporting
for dut>- every evening for a week p ist

for whti'h offence she has been nig Atly
reproved, by the stage manager. Filially
K. E. Hlce concluded that It was time
for him to discipline the tardy c',»orls-

ter. and. summoning the girl to his
august presence, he sternly in'julYed:
"Now. Miss Blank, what excuse have
you for Inlng late so often?" "Well.
Mr. Rice, my clock seems to 'he all

wrong, and whenever 1 depend ^upon It

being correii't it always seem* tr

here late." "That's not a gcioi*

Why don't you get a good cl ock?" "I
have a goo<l clock, sir. au'i 'you ought
to know it." "What do you mean?
Where did you get it?" *Why, don't
you rememb*'r. Mr. Rice. It's one of the
clocks you gave as a Souvenir of the
l.'iOth perforruance of"- -. "That will
do, my dear," Interrupt jihI Rice blandly.
"I accept your excu.se.. hut don't let it

occur again!"

get me
reason '.

Jessie Bartfett
a young wt)m an
that she won't
young man on
I'haperon.

D.ivls has discover.'d
who is so circumspect
t'ven accompany a
the piano without u

DEAB MB& PINEHAM:
*« I emnnotbe^ to tell jon what70m

remediea hare done for me. I lafferecl

for jeara with falling and neuralgia
of the womb, kidney trouble and
leneorrhcea in its worst form. There
were times that I could not stand, was
sick all orer and in despair. I had
not known a real well day for 15 years.
I knew I must do something at once.
I had tried physiciana without receiv-

ing any lasting benefit I began the
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Now, I have used 9 bot-

tles ; my weight has
increased S5 lbs. I

tell every one to
whom and what I owe
my recovery, and there
are 15 of my friends
taking the Compound

jMA after seeing what
mS^ it has done for me.
V^ Oh, if I had known

of it sooner, and
eared all these yeara of misery. I

can recommend it to every woman."

—

Katk Yodkr, 408 W. 9th St., Cincin-

nati, O.

Should advice be required, write to
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., who
has the utter confidence of all in-

telligent American women. She will
promptly tell what to do, free of
cliarge. Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vege-
table Compound, which is easily ob-
tained at any drug-gist's, will restore
any ailing woman to her normal coa*
iition quickly and permanently.

rFOR THE
FAIR SEX.1

The fact tljat Htmry Miller sheds
real tears In "Heai'tease" has caused
i's much dlsc.-usslon. In the New York
p ipers as wh»'n CHara Morris' pecu-
lit r talent iiu that direction was first

dis 'overed.

••p,^rhaps >"»ou don't know." observe.^
Charles A. Itigelow. "that the average
theatrical v\ mager is afllicted with
hronic .'sti-at ismus. This Is due to the

fact t.^at h« always has a cast in his

eye."

Melbourne MacDowell. the talented-, "Simon Simple." which was success-

husband and leading man of F'anny
1 fully pro iu ced by the Boston cadets

Davenport. is quite a yachts -
j
i^st week. i< considvred by many to be

man. and has been elected three con-
secutive times as ihairman of the South .

Duxbury club, which Is one of the best
j

Mac-

5

known In Eastern waters. Mr
Dowell has been successful in many
races, and always handles the helm
himself. Last summer he sold the

Cleopatra, which up to that time haii

never been beaten. In the next race
Mr. MacDowell sailed the Fanny D.

against her. He was very ajixlous to

defeat his opponents, and promised all

his men should they win. that he would
take them to Boston and give them a
treat. He won the race and kept faith

with the crew. He had them all dress
in their best sailor regalia and they
visited Boston. One of the big cirruses
was playing there at the time, and as
Mr. MacDowell knew the manager very
well he took his crew in front of thf
main tent and started to go Inside to

find his friend. He had hardly entert^
the canvas before he heard a great
tumult on the outside. On coming-
back he
his men

the great ?f t and best wt>rk of R. A.
Barnet. Several New York managers
are trying to secure it for next season.

leading man when she made her debut
in English at the old California the-
ater, in San Francisco, on Aug. 10,

1877. "-\drlenne Lecouvreur" was the
play, and Mr. Keene distinguished
himself by giving a fine performance
of Maurice de Sax->. He has since be-
tome equally as famous as the tal-
ented Pole In tragic roles.

It Is announced that Agnes Booth
will appear in "L'Arle.ssienne." a
music-drama, l»y Alphonse Daudet and
tU^orge Bizet. The piece will be given
at the Broadway theater, following
the engagement of De Wolf Hopper.

Rich & Harris have completed the
list of artists for the new stock com-
pany to succeed the present company
playing "Courted InU* Court." It in-
<ludes Flora Irwln. Josle Sadler, John
D. Sparks, Anna Ycamans and Frank
W. Kendrick.

Keene
elabor-
on the

It is lik My that Thomas W
will be se« m next season In an
ate produ ijtion of a new play
s»ubject of theosophy. If the last acts
of the pli -ce prove as strong as th*-

first three- he will make it the prin-
cipal feat ure of his repertory.

The absurd sc'neme to crown Lillian
]\Us.seU "Queen of Comic Opera" has
been uJ>andon«'d at the suggestion of
the prVna donna herself. Why her
managto-s should pei-sistenly seek to
cheapen. h«r is onn of those things that
"no fell-ih can find out."

.\ Ne% 7 York paper announced re-
ntly t ^at John Hare would "appear
two )>leces cm the same evening. "

which caused his Intimate friend. 'J.

K. Dodson. to asert that "a man who

!i;

The triangular operatic combination,
consisting of Lillian Russell. Delia
Fox and Jefferson de Angeles. Is now
an accomplished fact. To Frank Mur-
ray is due the credit of originating the
scheme and carrying it to a successful
lompletlon.

Pink Is a good de.1l worn this winter,
especially for ball gowns. It is a delicate
shade, and looks well with the soft,
creamy lace so much used. Clusters of
ro.ses of much deeper tone, or purple and
white violets In clusters, are used for
trimming. The sleeves are often of two
materials, such as a double bow or but-
terfly of the dreaa material, and tlght-
titting lace ones below, reaching almost to
the elbow. Rose petals are novel for
trimming. A white satin skirt with three
rows of pink petal ruches, or a deep yel-
low silk gauze with shaded yellow ones,
looks very well. Hows of ribbon velvet
are also used in set« of three, with a
wide space between. A greut many of
the skirts with sateen linings have a fac-
ing of silk lietwofu a quarter and a half
yard deep all round, so as to keep out
the skirt and give the requisite' frou-frou.
There Is also a stiff lining between. A
silk petticoat should always be worn if
l>o.xsible. It sets better than the other.
Pretty and useful bodices are to be had
ready made, composed of alternate rows
of ribbon, velvet and lace, with short
sleeves and waistbands. Intended for
wearing over a slip bodice with different
skirts. They are eut high op low. and are
in the blouse style, but very smart. The
pearl and fancy beaded Bolero jackets
are also greatly worn for varying toilets.
The same can be had in masturtlum.
emerald green or pink velvet for wear-
ing with lace and llsse bodices and
sleeves. Pocket handkerchiefs with a hilf
Inch border of colored muslin are popu-
lar. The smart little cravat collars are
rapidly gaining favor, and red. black or
pink are the favorites in the satin cra-
vats.

• • *

No woman can look young or pretty if
her nilnti Is ill at ease.
The chafing dish api>ears in all Its glorv

at Sunday night supper.
There is no use trying to do good work

when you are thoroughly worn out. Brain
as well as body refuses to be overtaxed.
The buyers who are now in Paris and

London selecting spring dress goods will
soon be back with the latest novditles.
Many strings of pearls worn in tight

collar fashion are noted at the opera and
other functions permitting of the wearing
of ne<-klaces.
One of the handsomest and most unique

bouquets seen r«iently consisted of a
cluster of aseenslon lilies with the cen-
ters filled with vhdets.
When your colortnl cook suggests that

chicki-n would lie idee for dinner you can
rest assured she has a Southern hanker-
ing for that bird her-self.

• • •
A new Idea noted in the latest imported

ball costtimes Is to have the edges of the
sash tlnlshed" either with sprays of flow-
ers or plaltlngs of contrasting velvet or
silk.

PROFESSOR J. M. MIWOX.
"Kidney disease Is probably the most

fatal of all human al'ments," says Pro-
fessor Munyon. "There is no disease thai
requires more careful attention. The
following are the principal symptoms:
Pain In the back, loins or groins, drowsi-
ness, dark circles around the eve,s, swell-
ing of the feet and limbs, puffy, flabbv
face, headache, blurred eyesight, swelling
under the eyes, bad taste in the mouth,
rough, dry skin, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, languid, worn-out feeling, loss of
flesh and strength, scanty urme, dark-
colored, milky or bloody urine, deposits
of red sand, gravel or mucus in the
urine, frequent desire to pass water and
too great a flow. I will guarantee that
my Kidney Cure will eure 95 per cent of
all forms of kidney disease. When the
disease is far advanced and there are
other complications, the patient had l>et
ter send a four-ounce vlai of their urine,
with full symptoms. We will then m:i'c.>
a eareful analysis of the water, and ad-
vise the best course to pursue to get well,
absolutely free of charge." Professor
Munyon puts up a separate cure for each
disease. At all druggists, mostly 25 cents
a vial.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon

1505 Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa., "an-
swered with free medical advice for anv
disease.

full whims; here are a

".\ll the world's
a friend of Henry
train was passing
Long Island City,
New York. "Phew

a stage." remarked
•Miller Just as their
a glue factory near
while returning to

!" retorted Mr. Mil-
ler, applying a handkerchief to his
nose. "So it Is—the stage of decay!"

. . ...

1 } <'anfound the circus employer and } <"»" !*'

in a rough and tumble fight,
f

-"tances

The manager of the circus also came 1

running out, and the men were ordered'
to stop. Explanations were in order.)
and it was discovered that the circus
people had taken Mr. MacDowell's
crew for a German band, on account
of their brilliant uniforms—as Boston
is infested with these street musicians
in the summer months—and had at-
tempted to drive them away.

t under such trying
deserves the warmest

clrcum-
pralse.

'

of last
Francois

The only dramatic novelty
w eek in New York was one of
Coppee's works. It was performed at
Wallack's In an English version, under
the title of "For Bonnie Prince
Charlie," with the characters and
scenes placed in Scotland. The free
translator or adapter is Joseph I. C.
I'larke. The pn)ducer8 were Robert
Taber anil Julia Marlowe. The new-
piece puts forward Charles Edward,
the young pietender to the throne of
Scotland, as an amorous princeling,
wh'ise political welfai-' Is menaced by
a seandal, and who i^ saved from con-
^;equenee of Jij.s miscunduct by the false
• otifession of a loving girl that she is

his guilty conipanicm In the affair. This
self-sacrificing maiden is enacted by
Miss Marlowe, while to Mr. Taber is

alloted the part of her grandfather, a
blind old patriot. The characters are
all Scots, and the Scottish views, cos-
tumes and belongings are truthful and
attractive.

The- Bohemian string quartet will

sail x'-ery shortly for this country. It

i»» the fln»'st organization of the kind In

Europ'». Henry Wolfsohn has booked
them Tory extensively during March.
April aaid May. Rafael Joseffy will be
heard vrith the tiuartet on the occa-
sion of xhelr se<*ond concert In New-
York on March 9.

PVinny Davenport does not resent
publicity, but she detests trivialities
"Tafk of art. autJiors, actors," she
says, "anything bat the trivial. I have
no theories of acting. I merely repre-
sent the modern school that came Into
fashion Avhen tragedy declined. I have
to feel the character I am going to
play, to be the persimage T am going
to enact. Then I let my emotions run
until I have transformed mvself Into
the part. If It is a part that Is unsym-
pathetic or that I cannot make my
own I p»it It aside until 1 understand
It better." -'

James A. Hearn. the actor, lectured
in Ji Congregational pulpit In Kansas
City. He told his audience that the
nii>st sublime play he had ever seen
was "The Passion." In which James
O'Neill Impersonated Christ. That
was the piece which Mr. O'Neill pro-
duced in San Francisco, but which
was prohibited In New York.

The world Is

few of them:
The newest fashion of wearing the

neck ribbon is to take It once round both
the back, cross, and bring It to the front
and tie in a small four-in-hand bow. The
knot should l>e tl» il very tight.
Fancy dinner b.lls of china, with a

picture of the st.-ite house on the front,
and a tiny knotted china rope for a
handle, are new.
The veil Is worn only to the chin by

fashionable women.
Ciobelln blue is a favorite color for

I»romenade gowns.
The brass buttons, which are worn by

army and navy men are (piite the thing
to wear for studs, cuff links and stick-
pins, antl mounted as hat pins, they give
a smiirt look to jm otherwise plain gown.
L«'ather satchels to hold music, without

rolling it. come at $1'.

Tissue paper sweet peas are the most
tiatnral of all iiap<r flowers. They should
be made of the same color paper as the
dainty flowers themselves.
Progressive heart and whist parties are

preferretl to the euchre by the jaded card
player, who has l<een "euchred ' for the
last two or three seasons.

Morltz Rosenthal, the distinguished
pianist, attributes his Illness to a din-
ner eaten in company with the late
William Stelnway. after which both
V ere taken ill with typhoid fever. He
is of the opinion that the half shell
oysters in the course had typhoid
germs lurking In them. If he recovers
sufficiently he will open his season In
Chicago.

David Bispham, of the -Metropolitan
»»p«?ra House company, was at one time
in the innermost circle of Philadelphia's
exclusive society. That was before he
went abroad. In his Philadelphia days
he was a member of a little coterie of
amateur actors and actresses whose
performances were always extremely
fashionable affairs. They were held In
a very small theater known as the
Amateur Drawing Room, on Seven-
teenth street, near Chestnut. It has
long since been altered Into a hay and
feed store. Of Mr. Blspham'u conteni.
porarles In that little group of ama-
teurs he Is the only one that took to the
stage professionally.

The circumstances attending the en-
gagement of Olga Nethersole to Dr.
Oliver are said to be very romantic
During her first professional visit to
.Vustralia. Mi.ss Nethersole was in any-
thing but robust health, and one night
during tht; progress of the piece in
which she was playing she was taken
.seriously ill. A doctor, who fcirtunately
happened to be in front, was hastily
called, and he attended her. Miss
Netherstde returned to England, and
the doctor came over soon afterward,
proposed to her and was refused. Six
years pa.s8ed, and again the couple
met by pure accident, and the day be.
fore she started on her present Ameri-
< an tour Miss Nethersole, upon again
being appealed to, accepted her lover.
The marriage is to take place In July.

<5eorge Ba(-kus has a young friend
who Is .'Studying at Va.ssar, and last
\\e«'k she submitted to him a thesis
whii-h she had written on "The Mush-
of the Future." After wading care-
fully through the w-ell-th«iught sen-
tem-es. the comedian wfote back as
follows: "I enjoyed your es.say. but
your theme suggests the fact that It

is largely a ciuestion of where one In-
teirds to go in the future. Trumpets
and harps are much more harmonic
than the sound produced by a pitch-
fork raking over hot coals. But then
the latter's more Wagnerian."

It is definitely settled that May
Yohe -will not come to America this
spring.

R. A. Barnet declares that it is quite
appropriate to say an actor "soars to
success." for the stage has wings.

,
"The motto "Honi solt qui mal y

pense* is susceptible of various read-
ings." says J. E. Dodson. "but two of
the most original ones emanat«*d from
H. J. Byron. th<> English dramatist,
and Oeorge Honey, the well known
< omedlan. Byron, who was an inveter-
ate punster, used to say It

read: 'On his walk he madly
while Honey averretl that

shouhl
puns."
'Honey

swore
red."

he'd have his pence." was cor-

Charles Coglan has written a new-
play for E. S. Wlllard. which the Eng-
lish actor may produce before the end
f)f the season.

.Minnie Maddern-Flske will produce
'•Tess of the D'Urbervilles" at th'*

Fifth .\venue theater. New York, on
March 1.

E. J. Ratcliffe, who is the leading
man of "Th<> Two Vagrants" company,
may join the ranks of stars next sca-
.son if he finds a suitable vehicle.

Hermann III had a little experience
at Albany the other day w-hlch would
have tickled his predecessor. Herrmann
the Great, mightily. He was sitting at
supper in the hotel cafe when a shrill
and excited voice broke in upon the
clatter of dishes: "Gee. don't ho look
like the devil, though?" was the flatter-
ing t'omment. "That's Herrmann the
Great." said another voi«-e admiringly.
Both faces were flat against the pane.
"Come "ere. Bill, and see this fellow.
He looks Just like his pictures on the
len<-es. My! I wish I was him!" and
at the Invitation a third face crowded
Itself in between the two. Herrmann
ill moved uneasily in his chair and
wanted the curtain drawn. He did not
understand the honor paid him. Other
faces were increasing the group at the

Vernona Jarbeau will be starred In
the title role of a new burlesque called
"Little MIsH Chhago," which will be
produced in Chicago very shortly.

"The "Witch of Darncleugh" is the
title selected by Augustln Daly for
his version of "Ouy Mannerlng." In
which Ada Rehan will play Meg Mer-
rilles.

Charles Hoyt's new play was pro-
duced In Buffalo, N. Y.. on Feb. l.j.

and scored a hit. It is said to be an-
other "Trip to Chinatown."

J. E. Dodson had a play submitted
to him recently which bears the title
"Strictly Confidential." The comedian
aserts that It will be sure of a repre-
sentation, for anything strictly con-
fidential is bound to come out.

Jesse Bartlett Davis always keeps a
dish of boiled carrots on her dressing
table, which she eatH instead of bon-
bons. "With a healthy digestion," she
says, "nothing Is nmre beneficial f«»r
the complexion."

Thomas W. Keene was Modjeska's

DOUGH.MTS AND CRULLERS.
The doughnut typifies the domestic

life of the frugal, hard working, and
often poorly-supplied wife of th*- «'arly
Puritan, while the cruller exhales with
Its ftagranc-e a hint of the ctillnary
richness of thi' early Dutch house-frau
and th<^ ai>p»tlle of her heavy-eating
and hard-drinking sp<tuse. The New
England woman, hj.rd pre.ssei for a
little variety In her simple fare, took a
piece of her bread dough when It was
raised ready for the oven, put In a bit
of spice and scant sweetening to dip-
gui.se it twisted It up in a knot, fried It,

and served It to her children hot. With
matter-of-fact directness she called It

what It was—a doughnut, says Brook-
lyn Life.

The Dutch cruller Is no such thing.
Into It enters eggs and sugar and as
much butter as can be used without
causing the cake to fly into fragments
In frying, and Its lightness comes not
from yeast, but from a mixture of soda
and cream of tartar, or in these de-
generate days from baking powder. Ii

is a cake, a dainty as rich and delicious
as Its Dutc-h Inventor could make it.

When the stress of poverty let up in
New England, the third and fourth
generation of wives began to make the
richer «-ake they had heard of from New
Amstenlam. Because they had calle<I

every fried <-ake a doughnut, they con-
tinued to <-all th»' new foo«| a dough-
nut, and distinguished Its humble for-
bear with the name "raised doughnut."
No one who has ever lived In New Eng-
land long enough to distinguish raised
from soda biscuit will fall to under-
stand the honor thus done to the Dutch
Importation. The nomenciature so con-
fuses many a New England woman in
Brtwklyn to this day that when she
gres to the bake shop to buy crullers
she asks for doughnuts, and only when
she breaks the h.ird and tasteless com-
pound at the table does she under-
stand the blunder she has made.

BACK FROM THE GRAVE
We cannot come, but we often stay our
progress thither. Disease like everylhlnK
else, must have a beginning. All <-hronle
maladies ten<l to shorten life, and render
It a species of martyrdom while they last.
Malaria, kidney complaint, chronic in<li-
g«'Stion. rheumatism -all have small Im-
ginnlngs. and may Ih' stayed at the out-
set with HoHtetteVs St<ima<h Bitters.
This exi-ellent Joide and altcratlit* Is
Hdapte<i alike lo the preveiufon of disor-
ders of the system and to their removal,
and Us early use cannot Iw too strongly
!idvo<'ated. To renew appetite' and Insure
tranqidl rest, thej-e Is no suht and plaes-
»int<-r means tlian the Bitters. The ef-
fects of overwork and exhaustion, mental '

or physical, are eoimteraeled liy it. and
the busy merchant, the tired »-lerk or

I

opf-ratlve. ;in<| the brain wi-ary student,
niitlior or newspaper man, derive from It

present relief and future energy.

• • •
The lyrical drama which Emile Zola has

written and for which Alfred Brunneau
f-omposed the score w-ill be produced at
the Paris opera. Each act will represent
in some degree by Its.theme and by the
nature of Its music one of the four sea-
sons. The first act. summer, the second
autumn, the third winter and the last
sprinK. The personages of --Me.ssidor

'

are jwa-sants. but not like those in "La
Terre.'" t-lothed in blouses and caps. Th-.'y
will be modeled after real peasants who
exist today in a mountain village on the
banks of the Arlepese. The sci-nery and
costumes havt- all bi-en copied from draw-
ings and photof^raphs made on the spot.
There will be a ballet composed of peas-
ant girls. Th»' village costtimes are most
(-urious and i>icturesque. The inhabitants
of the village on the Arlepege have for
many g<-nerations depended for a llvell-
hoo<| upon the scanty washings of gold
wnieh they Ret from the sands of the
stream. The ballet will tell in pantomime
the legend of the origin of this K«d«l. a
favorite topic of the old women of the
village. In the mi<lst of the mountain,
fn a grotto, whose lnt»'rior walls rise
like tlios<' of a cathedral, tin- infant Je:uis
is seated Upon th<' knees of his mother.
In play the child leans over the source of
the river Arpelege ;itid with his little
haiKl reaches <lown for the yellow sand
at the bottom. lb- lifts handfid aft<M-
handful. constantly letting it fall again
into the water, .-ind as It doscends It Is

transmuteil into shining flakes of nold.
The plot of the drimia is not so striking
as is this pretty legend. It symbouzes
the rivalry of the modern artificial in-
(lustrles with the old. simple and sant- in-
dustry of the earth, the culture that is

rew-arded by the harvest. A factory
which hail turned aside the golden wateix
of the Arlepege and ndneil the village
is destroyed by the people; but instead
of resuming the searching of the sand for
treasure, they return to the lields. and
the lyrical climax is a triumphant cry of
deliverance from miwlern Industrial slav-
ery, an Immense hosannah of thankful-
ness for the fruits of earth.

• • •

Paris Is worrying over the dearth of
strangers within her gates at this season.
As she thrives very largely by the pat-
ronage of strangers, the seriousness of
the evil Is apparent. No one fears, how-
ever, that It will be permanent. It Is due
to the Increa.sed popularity of through
tr.-iins from other principal cities of Eu-
rope to the winter resorts, such as the
Riviera. Venice, Lombardy and R«)me.
The system of through trains was only
inaugin-ated a few years ago, and It has
tJiken time to make the conservative pub-
lie of I'Jurope acquainted with It. For-
merly everybody, with few exceptions,
made Paris thi' terminus of one stage of
the journey southward. and remained
th«'re a consid»-rable time, repeating the
visit, probably on the return. Now cvery-
iMMly wh<t Is southward bound, with few
ex«-eptions. gives Paris the "go-by. '-

lirobabl.v expecting to make amends for
the slight when traveling the other way.
An example of the advantage of the sys-
tem of through trains Is the fact that
eighteen hours arc- .saved by the direct
transit from Berlin to Nice.

THE GUARD AMUSED HIM.

Took a Constitutional Way of

Saying So.

Palpably the big guard with the blue-
bliu-k whiskers was rattled, says the
New York Mail and Express. As the
train hurried over the stilts and slowed
up beside the elevated station he opened
the door and shouted In:

"Blooker stratel"

The red-faced passenger who had got
on at Grand street tittered audibly, and
the guard slammed the door hard behind
him and went in the adjoining car.
The train made the curve through

West Third street and a moment later
swept into Sixth avenue.

•'Ate Strate!' yelled the guard briskly
pulling the door open.
'He-he-he," chuckle<l the red-faced

man, and the fat passenger near by him
smiled w-ith him. The guard lookeci sur-
prised as he shut the gates.
Two minutes later he swung them back

and shouted "Fordeen strate!' into both
doors. He did ncjt get out the car quick
enough to escape a peal of merriment.
-•Ha-ha-ha-ha!" It was the voice of the

red-face<l man laughing heartily. This
time all the car w;u? smiling with him.

It was noticed that the blus-black
whiskers were agitated when the guai d
went back to his platform. He might
have been saying things under his
lireath.
His face was sulky, and when the

train slowc»d up again he came boldly
into the car and, glaring at the dimpling
countenance of the red-faced man, he
remarke<l:
••A-deen strate!"
•Ah! ha! ha! ha!" was the hysterical

rejoinder.
The guard said something that sound-

ed like •-Ijit" as he stalked olT. The red-
faced man dimpled over and watched
the door expectantly.

"B-z-z-z-rd strate! " shouted the guard,
wratlifully and incoherently.
•Ah! ha! ha! ha! Oh! ho! ho! ho! he!

he! he' he!"
The red-faced passenger had burst all

bounds. He was paroxysmally amused.
The indignant guard doubled up his fists.

•'You old fool—" he began.
••Wow-e-e:" interrupted the red-faced

man in another spasm of mirth.
'Durn your lace."" continued the blue-

blnck whlskerti. with great earnestness.
-•Te-he-he-he-he!'" added the red-fa<-ed

man in the dying throes of the spasm.
The big siiard walked away speechless.
Thereafter at each station he only

thrust his head in the door, shouted out
the street and then returned to the plat-
form. whertri*e gloweretl amid the falling
flakes.
At Seventy-second street the red-faced

man was fast asleep. Half an hour later,
when only a few of the passengers were
left In the car. the big guard gave him a
tremendous jolt as he slept i>eacefully In
his seat.' .,

•All out!" he roared.
When the red-faced man would have

dc-murred the guard seized him by the
shoulders and trundled him dcjwn the
.-lisle and out in the snow in a trice. There
he diopped him. ./r'. .

"Ha!" said the blue-black whfeKfers
llercely. Tht> train started southward
and left the red-faced pa.ssenger sleeping
on the snowy platform.

HYGIENIC VALUE OP SOUPS.
"In a family where soup begins the

dinner, and the dishes following are of
a concentrated nature, the soup should
be light, clear and warm, not necessar-
ily nutritious," wiites Mrs. S, T. Rorer
In the February Ladles' Home Journal,
telling how to make various kinds of
soups. "But where soup is to form the
entire dinner it must be of a nourish-
ing character. As water cannot dissolve
the fibre of beef, and the fibre of beef
holds the larger part of nourishment,
a beef of soup, clear and beautiful
though it may be. Is not nutritious. The
albumin is soluble in water, of course,
but as clear soup is boiled, this coagu-
lates the albumin and spoils the bril-

liancy, so we clarify and strain this
out, thus robbing the liquid of every
grain of nutriment. From a hygienic
standpoint, then, this Is necessarll.v
served at the beginning c»f the meal, the
object being to invite Into the stomach
the gastric secretions before the en-
trance of the solid food. While the
fashion of a dinner soup is almost en-
tirely. In this country, confined to the
'few,' the masses, if they would only
stop to ccmsider the hygiene of the
fashion, would follow quickly."

ABOVE CRITICISM.
There was an air of tolerant super-

iority about him, which made his un-
favtirable comments on the things
brought to his attention doubly hard u^
bear, says the Washington Star. His
Washington host was doing his best to
show him the city in such a manner as
to leave a good impression, for he had
announced his Intention of writing a
book as soon as he got back to Lon-
don. But whatever he saw served only
to brin'g to mind something; in Europe
that he liked better.
"Very good," he remarked, as one of

the department buildings was brought
to his attention. "Very good In Its

way. But It has the defects which al-
ways result from the efforts of a mere
copyist."
"We are inclined to regard that as a

very handsome building," said his en-
tertainer, mildly.
"No doubt. And it does well enough.

Yours is a young nation, one that can-
not be expected to hold any great emin-
ence for Its achievements, either artistic
or political."
"You mean that we haven't any style

of our own?"
"That expresses the idea."
"You come with me. I'll show you a

style of architecture that reflects the
national spliit, of this country; soiue-
thing that's our own design and that
commands the respect of two cciutin-
ents. There it is—the Washington
monument. One look at it tells the
whole story, and it doesn't need any
fluted columns or filagree work around
the corners to make people admire it.

either. Upright, massive and immu-
table, it's the biggest thing of its kind
on earth, and it means business from
the ground clear up to the topmost
molecule of the li'ghtnlng rod."

NOT A GADABOUT.
If anybody calls one Deer isle

(Maine) woman a gadabout, he de-
serves to be banished to Outer Pump-
kin island, or some even more remote
spot, and kept there for the rest of his

days. But this lady probably consid-
ers herself quite a traveler, for the
other day she left the Island for the
first time in her life, and went over to

Camden a visiting. She is now 57

years old. and never was on a steam-
boat before, and, it is needless to say,
never saw a train of cars.

SANTA OLAUa SOAP. SANTA GLAUS SOAP.

The hardest work that women do is

work that requires the use of soap.

No woman should be satisfied

with anything but the very best

soap—the soap that does the most

work and the

best work and
that does it

^^^^ JI^W X Wtf^ quick-

saves ^«tA-^%#^|^
easiest,

clothes, saves

money and the

the strength of

the women who use it. Santa Claus

Soap makes the women happier and

the home brighter. It affords double

the satisfaction that common soaps

give, yet costs no more.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ChicagA.

SAN1A
ClAUS

SOAR

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-

Default having been made In the pay-
ment of the semi-annual installments of
interest which became due on the sec- Hm- nf VaUn^ayv leui; o«^ *>.„ <-r..;. W ,'.

ond day of July, 1S96, and the second day of A^L^t IkI Vaoh^f%a1<1 Vn«/lu^^^n?Jof .T^nii.nrv is.q7 i^anh nf sairi ,-r.«=tanm<»r,*t> :

oi AUgust, isyt), each Of said Installments

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the semi-annual installments of
intere.st which became due on the first

of January, IS97. each of said installments
being for the sum of five hundred and
twenty-five dollars ($525), which defaults
have continued to the date of this notice,
upon a certain mortgage duly executed
and delivered by Jean B. Fontanel (wid-
ower), mortgagor to The Connecticut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, mortgagee,
bearing date the second day of July, A.
D. 1894, and with a power of sale therein
contained and duly recorded in the office
of the register of deeds in and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-

t being for the sum ot ons hundred and
five dollars ($105), and which defaults
have continued to the date of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage duly exe-
cuted and delivered by Eunice Saxton
and Horace Saxton, her husband, mort-
gagors, to The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company, mortgagee, bearing
date the first day of February. A. D.
1S95. with a power of sale therein con-
tained and duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and for the coun-

sota on the ITth day of Julv AD ^^ ^^ ^t. Louis and state of Minnesota,
1S94. at 3 o'clock p. m. ih Book 99 of mort
gages on page 127; and
Said mortgagor made default In paying

taxes on the mortgaged premises for the
years 1894 and 1&95. and the undersigned
on January 29th, 1S9~. paid said taxes on
the mortgaged premises, with penalties
and costs and interest, amounting to
the sum of one thousand eighty-seven
dollars and eighty three cents ($1087.83),
no part of which has been repaid to the
undersigned, and for which under the
terms of the mortgage the mortgagee
claims and " holds a Hen against the
mortgaged premises; and
Said mortgagor made default In pay-

ing premium for insurance on the build-
ings located upon the mortgage prem-
ises and the undersigned on January
29th, 1S97, paid said insurance premium
in the sum of three hundred four dollars
and fifty cents ($301.5<i). no part of which
has been repaid to the mortgagee and
for which under the terms of the mort-
gage the mortgagee claims and holds a
lien against the mortgaged premises; and
More than ten (10) <!ays have elapsed

since the defaults made in the payment
of said installments of interest; and
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

Company has duly elected and does here-
by elQct to declare the whole principal
sum of said mortgage due and payable
at the date of this notice under the terms
and conditions of said mortgage and the
power of sale therein conifiined; and
There is actually due and claimed to

be due at the date of thi.s notice for
principal on said mortgage debt and in-
terest and for said taxes, penalties. In-
terest and costs and insurance premium,
the sum of twenty thousand fortv-one
dollars and sixty cents ($20,041.60); a"nd
The said power of sale has become

operative and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to
recover the debt .secured bv said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage and pursuant to
tiio statutes in such case made and pro-
vided, the .said mortgage will l)e fore-
clo.scd by a sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises de.sci-ibed In and conveyed by said
mortgage, viz:

Ijot numbered one lumdred twentv-
eight (12S). in block four (4). Duluth
Proper. Third Division, and lot numbered
three hundred twenty-six in block num-
bered thirty-seven (37) Duluth Proper,
Sec^ond Division. St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, according to the accepted plats
thereof of record in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for said county, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances; which
.sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front doof of the
court house. In the city of Duluth, In
said county and state, on the KUh dav
of March. A. D. 1897. at 10 oolock a. m"..
of that daj- at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said debt of
twenty thousand forty-one dollars and
sixty cents ($20,041.60) and interest there-
on, and two hundred dollars ($200) attor-
neys" fee as stipulated in and by said
mortgage In case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allowed by law: subject
to redemption at any time within one 1

on the 12th day of March, A. D. 18.95, at
3:40 o'clock p. m. in Book 99 of mortgages
on page 162.

Said mortgagors made default in paying
taxes and assessments on the mortgaged
premises for the year 1895, and the un-
dersigned on January 29th, 1897, paid such
taxes, penalties and costs, amounting
to $133.74, and assessments, penalties and
costs amounting to $2.81 on the mort-
gaged premises, amounting in all to the
sum of one hundred thirty-six and 55-100
dollars ($136.55), no part of which has
been repaid to the mortgagee and for
which, under the terms of the mortgage,
the mortgagee claims and holds a lieu
against the mortgaged premises; and
Said mortgagors made default in paying

insurance premium on the buildings lo-
cated upon the mortgaged premises and
the undersigned on January 29th. 1897.
paid insurance premium on Insurance
policies covering said mortgaged prem-
ises, amounting to the sum of thlrtv-six
and 25-100 dollars ($36.25). no part of
which has been repaid to the mortgagee,
and for which, under the terms of the
mortgage, the mortgagee claims and
holds a Hen against -the mortgaged prem-
ises; and
More than ten (10) days have elapsed

since the defaults made In the payment
of said installments of interest; and
The said The Connecticut Mutual Life

Insurance Company has duly elected,
and docs hereby elect to d«H.-lare th<?
whole principal sum of said mortgage
due and payable at the date of this no-
tice under the terms and conditions of
said mortgage, and the power of sale
therein contained; and
There is actually due and is claimed to

j be due at the date of this notice, for
principal on said mortgage debt and in-
terest thereon and for said taxes and
assessments and penalties and costs
thereon and for said Insurance premium
paid, the sum of three thousand nine
hundretl ninety-five and 75-100 dollars
($3995.75); and •

The said power of sale has btn-ome
operative and no action or proc-eding at
law or otherwise has been instituted tc»

recover the debt sc-cured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage and pursuant tc>

the statutes in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
c-lose<i by a sale of the pn-mi.ses de-
sc-rlbed in and covered by said mortgage,
viz:
Lot numbered twenty-four (24). East

Second street. Duluth Proper. First Di-
vision. St. Louis County, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the accepted i>lat thereof of
record in the office of the register of
deeds for said county: with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances, w-hich sala
will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth. in
said county and state on the 16th day of
March, A. D. 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
that day at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt of three
thousand nine hundred ninety-five and
75-100 dollars ($399.^.75) and interest there-
on and seventy-five dollars ($75) attor-

year from the day of sale, as provided: "<^>s. fees as stipulated In and by said

by law
»""»• "^ mortgage In case of foreclosure and the

HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS.
Homeseekers' excursion tickets at

half fare to all points In the South,
Southeast and Southwest via the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railroad. Tickets on
sale Feb. 2 and 16. March 2 and 16, April
2 and 20, an5d May 4 and 18, good for

I twenty-one day*.

Dated Duluth. Minn.. January 29th. 1897.
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
S. T. & WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Rooms 608-611 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth FJvenlng Herald, Jan-30-Feb-6-13-
0-27-March-6.

MADC ME A MAN
AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CURE
A LI, JVerroiM Mutosrit—FiiMae Mem-
orj, Im potency, SleeplusMietiK, etc., caused
by Abufceaiicl other EzcwsBOB and Indis-
cretioni!. Tftey tjuinktii and. aurtUw
restore Lost Vitality in old or joang, ana
fit u maa for study, buKineRS or marriase.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

taken in time. Their URe shows immediate improve-
ment «nd offocts a CUBE where all others talL In-
sist npon having the genaine Ajox Tabled Thei
havS cured thousands nnd will euro yoo. We give a
positivo written enarantee to effect a cure In f>ach caaa
or refund the money. Price SO centn |>er packace, or
sizpaokaites Ifall treatment] for $2.5(1 By mail, in
plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Circular free.

AJAX REMEOV CO.. '*SS^:'v^
For sale In Duluth by B. F. BOYCTB, SSI

"West Superior street MAX WIRTH, IS
'vc^eat Buporlor etreet.

LDDD POISON
A SPECIALTY^^^
UarytolMOO POISON pennanently
jcaredIn 16to85 days. Toncan betreatedan
'homeforsame pricenodersameKaaraa>
tjt Ityou prefer tooomehere we willcob*
tracttopayrailroadfareand hotel biIIs,«iKl

Boehane, Ifwe fail to ooie. If70a haretakenmer>
ujpc

Doiuratcbeeins
. Conner Coloret. _.

TOtTtt'lirttalslBeobiidsry"BLOOD POISOi— ' BitthAmost obctL
for*

Iodide potash, iud'atiU have scbea and
iPaf ~

. pp«ri
any iM^tof the iwdy, Hair or

carjt .

giins, Mnooiuratches in month. SoreThroat,
imples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on-"-^ "^ebrows '-"

riw*Bteetocure. WeaoUeittliemostobstI*
€0 case* and cbaUanm the world for •

jaaeweoaonotcure. Tnia disease bos alwan
ballleclthe skill ofthemosteminentphTd-
elans. SSOQ^OOO capital beh'.nd our nnoondb
tlonal guaranty. AbsofateprooCi sent sealed on

mortgage
disbursements allowed by law: subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided
by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn., January 29, 1897.

THE CONNECTICITT MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mortgagc^e.
S. T. & WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Rooms 608-611 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-30-Feb-C-U-
0-37-March-6.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Feb-

'•uary 19th, 1887.

Tn the matter of the estate of Thomas
H. Phillips, deceased:
Letters testamentary on the estate of

said deceased being this day granted
unto J. A. I'hillips. of Ottumwa. Iowa.

It Is ordered that all claims and de-
mands of all persons against said estate
be presented to this court, for examina-
tion and allowance, at the probate office
in Duluth. in said county, on Monday,
the 2ftth day of September, A. D. 1897, at
ten o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that six months
from the date hereof be allowed to cred-
itors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time
all claims not presented to said court,
or not proven to Its satisfaction shall be
forever baried unless, for cause shown,
further time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of the time

and place of hearing and examination ot
said claims and demands shall be given
by publishing this order onee In each
week, for three successive weeks, prior
tci the day appointed for such examinallon
In The Duluth Evening Herald, a daily
newspaper printed and published at Du-
luth. In said county.
Dated at Duluth. the 19th day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1897.

By the Court.
PHINEAS AVER.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
COTTON. DIRELL & REYNOLDS,
Attorneys for Executor.
Duluth, Minn,

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-20-27-Mc* 6.
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